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PKEFACE.

J HE present volume does not consist of a continuons scries of

Homilies, as was originally intended, but is merely a bundle of

frag-ments and smaller treatises arranged in the order in which

the editor was fortunate enough to meet with them. He, there-

fore, does not think it necessary to offer any apology to the reader

for presenting them in their apparently unconnected form, since

all the pieces are of great philological value, and many of them

are not wanting in literary merit. The contents of the Lambeth

MS. 487 occupy the first and most important place in this series,

and form no inconsiderable part of the whole work. They are,

however, only a portion of a much larger and probably complete

collection of Homilies compiled, as we shall presently see, from

various soui'ces of an earlier date than the MS. that contains

tliem.^,^

The Homilies are immediately followed in the !MS. by a portion

of an old English poem^ known as "A Moral Ode^' (pp. 158-183),

copies of which are by no means uncommon in our ancient MSS.

It was first printed by Hickes in his "Thesaurus," vol. i. p. 222,

from one of the Digby MSS., and Mr. Furnivall afterwards edited

an excellent version of it in his "
Early English Poems" (Philo-

' See p. xi.

- The handwT-iting of this jmeni is of the same date a« the Homilies (Tiefore a n.

T iOO).
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log'ical Society^s Transactions, 1858) from the Eg-erton MS. 613,

which I found very serviceable in completing- the Lambeth text

and correcting, in the translation, the scribal blunders that it

contains.^

The " Moral Ode^^ is an excellent sermon in verse, remarkably

free from mediaeval superstitions. In its admonitions and warnings

it administers sharp reproof to greedy niggards and oppressors of

the poor, and gives wholesome advice to "rich men and poor.''''

It exhorts all men to grow in love as well as in years, to think of

the future (pp. 159, 160), and to lay up treasure in heaven by

performing deeds of mercy here on earth. All men may purchase

heaven—the poor man with his penny and the rich man with his

pound (p. 163). At the Day of Doom every man will be his own

accuser, for there is no greater witness than a man's own heart.

We should repent while we have health and strength, for it is too

late to cry for mercy when Death is at the door. Nor will it avail

us to loathe evil deeds when we have no longer the mil or power

to do them. Mercy is offered alike to all who sincerely repent

(p. 167), but all wrongdoers who will not amend their evil ways
shall go into helFs abyss for ever ; Christ will never again break

the gates of hell to unloose their bonds (p. 170). Hell is a horrible

place of torment, where the uncharitable suffer the extremes of

hunger and thirst (p. 1 73) ; where vow-breakers, traitors, thieves,

drunkards, unjust judges, unfaithful stewards, and adulterers are

tortured in turn by fire and frost (pp. 173-175) ; and where slan-

derers, en-vious, and proud men are torn and fretted by adders,

snakes, and ferrets. There shall thev see Satan and "Belzebub the

old" (p. 177). The sum of human duty consists in "two loves''—
love to God and to man (p. 179). We must forsake the broad way

(that is, our own will) which leads to hell, and choose the narrow

' In the Appendix the reader will find that portion of the " Moral Ode" from the

Egerton MS. not included in our text. I am inclined to think that all the existing

copies of this Ode are taken from an older (Saxon-English) version, which may
perhaps turn up hereafter.
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and green way (along the higli elifls) which leads to heaven, wliere

there are no earthly luxuries, but where the sight of God alone

constitutes the eternal life, bliss, and rest of His sainb? (p. j8i).

There they shall learn and know more of God's mi'^ht and mercy
than they did while on earth ; as in a l)Ook they shall see hi! that

they were here ignorant of. No one is able to describe the great-

ness of heavenly bliss, but may God grant that we may come i6

that bliss when our souls are released from these mortal b<jnd3

(p. 183).

Next follows the little devotional piece (pp. 182-189) entitled

" On Ureisun of ure Louerde/' which is unfortunately imperfect.

It is written in a smaller and later hand than the Homilies, and was

probably added to fill up the spare folios of the manuscript. Had

this "Orison" been complete, our "Old English Homilies" would,

in all probability, have terminated at this point, and the reader

would have been deprived of the interesting and valuable treatises

that now follow it.

On looking, however, over Cotton MS. Nero A xiv., a somewhat

later but unmutilated copy of the " Orison" was found, under the

title of "On Wei Swu^e God Ureisun of God Almihti" (pp. 200-

203) ; together with " On God Ureisun of Ure Lefdi" (pp. 190-199),

"On Lofsong of Ure Lefdi" >

(pp. 204-207),
" On Lofsong of Ure

Louerde" (pp. 208-216), and "
pe Lesse Crede" (pp. 216, 217), all

of which are now for the first time printed. These bear a striking

resemblance in their philological peculiarities to the " Ancren

Riwle" (which was edited from this MS. for the Camden Society

by the Rev. R. Morton, B.D., in 1853), and are excellent speci-

mens of the Hail Maries, Psalms, and Orisons alluded to in that

work (p. 44), of which shorter examples occur in the first i>art,

treating of Divine Service (pp. 38-42).

The " Ureisun of Ure Lefdi" (pp. 190-199) is a rhyming poem of

about 170 lines. Towards the end the sif/ffer expresses a h.»pc that

' An imperfect copy of this piece is in Royal MS. 17 A 27, entitlcl
"
Pe Oroinun

of Seinte Marie." As the fragment is not a long one it is pr.ute.l .u the .Appen.l.x.
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her friends will be all the better for having heard her English lay

(p. 199), which seems originally to have been composed (? in Latin)

by some monk (p, 199;, 1. 1(^9), who, perhaps, was the John alluded

to in Royal MS. 17 A 27, and at p. 267 of the present work.^

The "
lay'^ is really deserving of its name, and contains evident

proof that the writer or translator was a skilful master of his native

tongue. In describing the joys which the Virgin Mary has pre-

pared for her friends, the poet says that the golden bowl shall be

mixed for them from which shall be poured out eternal life and

angelic pleasures (p. 193)-

The pieces just mentioned are followed in the text by three

Homilies and a fragment of a fourth (pp. 216-245), from Cotton

MS. Vespasian A 22, which have been added on account of the

additional illustrations they afford of the grammatical peculiarities

in the Homilies from the Lambeth MS.

"De Initio Creature'"' (pp. 216-231) is transliterated and slightly

abridged from ^Elfric's homily entitled " Sermo de Initio Creaturae,

ad Populum, quando volueris.^'^ The first twelve lines of preface

to the homily in our text are not iElfric's, but have been added by
the compiler, and form a short but excellent introduction to what

follows.

"An BispeP' (pp. 230-241), as I have called the next sermon,

and " Induite vos armaturam Dei'' (pp. 240-243), which is a dis-

course on Ephesians vi. 11, are not found, so far as we know, in

-^Ifric's edited or unedited works, nor are they at all in his style,

though by no means inferior to anything that he has written. A
very favourable instance occurs in the "

Bispel," p. 233, where,

after describing God as our father, whose earth produces for us

corn and cattle, whose sun gives us light and life, whose water

produces drink and fishes, and whose fire serves manifold purposes,

the homilist asks,
"
May we, think ye, call him at all our mother ?

Yea, we may. What doth the mother to her child ? First she

* See description of " Soiiles Warde," p. is.

^ See /Elfric's Homilies, vol. i. Pt. I. p. 8, edited by Thorpe for the NAIxKc, Society.
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cheers and gladdens it by the light, and afterwards puts licr arm

under it, or covers his head that he may enjoy a quiet sleep. This

does the Lord of you all. He rejoices us \vith the daylight, and

sends us to sleep by means of the dark night." But the night

is created for another reason—to fix some limits to the insatiable

greed of those who are never weary in heaping up worldly wealth.

The homily commei)cing
^' Erant apjjrojnnquanies" (pp. 242-245)

is a mere fragment, containing only the text of a discourse, which,

if complete, would probably be found to be identical with yElfric's

sermon rubricated Dominica iiii. post Peniecoslen.^

"Soules Warde" (pp. 244-267), the next on our list, is from

the Bodleian MS. 34, and has been ascribed to the author of the

"Ancren Riwle,^^
" Hali Meidenhad,"^ and the smaller treatises

(pp. 182-217) already noticed.^ Copies of " Sawles Warde" are

found in the Royal MS. 17 A 27 and the Cotton MS. Titus D 18,

but without any title. The Bodleian version is certainly the oldest,

though slightly imperfect, and is here for the first time printed,

the missing portions being supplied from the Royal ]MS. 17 A 27.

A fourteenth-century version of this interesting discourse may be

seen in the Early English Text Society's edition of the "
Ayenbite

of Inwyt
"

(pp. 263-269).

The last, but by no means the least important or interesting, of

our homiletic treatises is
''

pe Wohunge of Ure Lauerd
"

(pp. 268-

287), from the Cotton MS. Titus D 18, which also contains ver-

sions of the "Ancren Riwle,''
" Sawles Warde," and " Huli

Meidenhad.''* From internal evidence I am convinced that "The

» See Thorpe's edition of ^Ifric's Homilies, vol. i. Pt. IV. p. 338.

* See " Hali Meidenhad," ed. Cockayne. E. E. T. S. 1866.

3 For the accuracy of the text I have relied upon the fidelity of the transcript and

collations furnished me by Mr. G. Parker, Rose Hill. Oxford. The margin.al roa-hnp,

are from Royal MS. 17 A 27 ;
and in the notes will be found some cllat.on.. from

Cotton MS. Titus D 18. „ t, ™, c. ,

« A better copy of this homily than that printed for the E. E. T. S a. .h.^

by the marginal readings in the Society's edition, is contained m tho B<vlle«n

MS. 34.
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Wooing," in its original form, was by the same author as the

*' Ancren Riwle," &c. ; but as now presented to us by the scribe of

the Titus MS., it abounds in dialectical peculiarities/ which are

altogether foreign to the compositions, already alluded to, in

Bodleian MS. 34, Royal MS. 17 A 27, and Nero A xiv.

" The Wooing of our Lord" is evidently a lengthy, but by no

means uninteresting, paraphrase of a portion of the Seventh Part

of the "Ancren Riwle" treating of Love (pp. 397-401), in which

the wooing of Christ is distinctly mentioned. The Spouse is either

Holy Church or the pure soul, which Christ is said to woo in the

following terms :
—" If it (love) is to be given, where couldst thou

bestow it better than upon me ? Am I not the fairest thing ?

Am I not the richest king ? Am I not of the noblest birth ? Am
I not the wisest of men ? Am I not the most courteous of men ?

Am I not the most liberal of men ? Am I not of all things the

siveetest and most gentle ? Thus thou mayest find in me all the

reasons for which love ought to be given." (Ancren Riwle, pp.

398, 399.) In our treatise Christ is wooed in almost the same

terms :
—" Ah ! who may not love thee, lovely Jesu ? For within

thee alone are all the things united that ever may make any man

worthy of love towards another." (p. 268.) "Thou then with thy

beauty, thou with thy riches, thou with thy liberality, thou with

wit and ivisdom, thou with thy might and strength, thou with noble-

ness of birth and graciousness (or courteousness), thou with meeh-

ness, mildness, and great gentleness, thou with kinship, thou with all

the things that one may purchase love with, hast bought my love."

(p. 274.)

Having thus briefly enumerated the several items of the present

volume, I must now return to the Homilies from the Lambeth

MS. Though now for the first time printed, they have not been

altogether unknown to students of our early literature. Hickes

has very minutely and accurately described them, and Sir F.

Madden, in his valuable preface to "
La5amon^s Brut" (p. v.), has

" A summary of tliese peculiarities is giveu in the Grammatical Introduction.
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sufficiently recognised their philological importance; hut it lias

never, I helieve, been previously pointed out that these Homilies

are a compilation from older documents of the eleventh centurv.

This view was suggested by the evident proofs of transliteration

which occur in many of the Homilies, the very blunders of the

scribe leading me in the first instance to suspect what I afterwardis

found to be the fact.

These errors of transcription are of two kinds. The first involves

the assumption that the scribe in copying from MSS. in the Saxon

character mistook the stroke of the letter p (r) for a part of an m or

n. Thus we find bem for bepn (p. ii); iemede for leimehe (p. 93);

deiuv^ for bepia^ (p. loi). The second blunder is just the reverse

of this, for the copyist has read p for n or m, so that we can have

no difficulty in understanding such errors as
\ur'^ (or |>up5) forj^inj;

and s'lriat (or ppiac) for smat (or ]-mac), which occurs no less than

three times on the same page. But the proof of this theory was

furnished by Homilies IX. and X., which are beyond a doubt

transliterations (with here and there traces of translation or the

substitution of a word more familiar to the scribe than that in the

original copy) of two of ^Elfric's Homilies bearing the same titles.'

As instances of what I have called translation are by no means

difficult to point out with the originals before us, the reader may

not be displeased by having the following examples selected for him

from the tenth homily :
—rixa^ (rule, reign) for omrinnah ; nnviele

(excessive) for ormete ; more (root) for w>/rtrnma ; fikcnunge (deceit)

for licetunge (p. 103); mihtan (virtues) for magna; onercnmen for

ouerswi^an; to his Lord ne sitte for ne gereordige; wisdom for ^esceade

(discretion); sterke (harsh) for re]>an ; hih^en (hasten) for cfstan (p.

105); slau'^e (sloth) for asolcennysse ; henjnge (praise) for Jdimn ;

1 For the original of IX. see Thorpe's edition of ^Ifric. vol. i. Pt. I., an-l for Ui.it

of X. see Appendix to the present volume. I am indebted for the A. S. U-xt to the

kindness of the Rev. W. M. Snell, who copied and collated it from a MS. in Con.un

Christi College, Cambridge. Unfortunately my texts and translations wore in print

before I saw the earlier versions, and I have not therefore derived as much help fr-ni

them as T might otherwise have done.
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fretvscipe (religion) for eawfesini/sse (p. 107); ^e ]fe
for se

]>e ; hiho-

vige (behove) for gedafenige ; efre (ever) for symhle ; jj^o/' (thief)
for

scea^a (p. 109); bnten clenesse for nnsydeful (unchaste) (p. iii);

^ooh^e (wrong") for riccetere (violence) ; Jteordom ^oyforliger; nnr'iM-

wise for arlease ; unla'^filiche for nneairffBstlice (p. 115); uiiriJdwisra

dedan for ^WT/rlkra dmla ; tmel for scer&^ig (p. 117).

Of the remaining Homilies I have not been successful in finding

the original texts from which they were copied.^

In the Sermon for the Fifth Sunday in Lent (pp. 121, 122) the

compiler has very ingeniously inserted a long passage from ^Ifric^'s

homily for Palm Sunday. (See Notes at the end of the present

volume, pp. 317,318.)

But what strikes one very clearly is that the first six Homilies

(pp. 1-7 1
)

are by one and the same author. This, I think, is

evident from the use of the curious word witicrist (or witecrist), "By
Christ V or " So help me Christ V and the frequent employment of

the phrases "dear men," "good men," "dear brethren and sisters,"

which do not occur in the later discourses. These six Homilies

have really but one theme, and that is shrift, which, as explained

by the author, is to renounce the devil, to repent of sin, and to

determine to lead a better life for the future. These points are

by no means unskilfully handled, and the author, whoever he may
have been, stands before us in these discourses as a plain but earnest

and outspoken instructor of the "lewd." His familiar mode of

address and homely illustrations, as well as his frequent appeal to

his flock as " dear men,"
"
good men," &c., must have done much

to secure him attentive listeners to the end of the sermon. The

preacher is thoroughly practical in the lessons which he draws

from the life and teaching of Christ. Thus in the sermon for Palm

Sunday he reminds his hearers that though Jesus might have

ridden upon a rich steed, a palfrey, or a mule, he did not even ride

on the big ass, but upon the little foal, setting them an example of

1 The Trinity Coll. MS. contains Homilies XIII. (De Sancto Laurentio), XV.,
XVI. and XVII. (De Sancto Jacobo).
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humility which the more prosperous among- them wouKl do well lu

imitate, by not allowing themselves to be pulled uj. witii their

riches, by being- thankful to God, and by relieving the necessities

of the destitute (p. 5). He bids his hearers observe how much more

strictly the Jews keep their Saturday, wherever they may be, than

do Christians their Sunday (p. 8). The severity of the Old Law is

mitigated by the New Dispensation, so that there is now no more

need to atone for sin by penalties, for Christ is satislied with

shrifts, fasting, church-going, and other good works. It is no

good, however, to offer prayers or sing masses for the soul of the

proud and unrepentant sinner, for "how should other men's good
deeds profit him who in this life never took thought of any good

thing? Who is he that may water the horse that refuses to

drink?'-' (p. 8.) The sinner is declared to be utterly lost in the

abyss of hell if he thinks of delaying repentance and of continuing in

his sins until he is older or becomes sick (p. 23). He who promises

God and his confessor to forsake his misdeeds and is shriven

thereof, but still continues to commit the same sins, is no better

than the hound that " now vomits and afterwards eats it," and

becomes thereby much fouler than he previously was (p, 24). Some

go to shrift in order to be like other people, or because they would

not like to be turned away from the Lord's table on Easter Sunday ;

but they had far better stop away, for, under these circumstances,

there is more harm in going than in abstaining. Though they

receive the housel, or sacrament, it will not benefit them in the

least, for so soon as the priest shall put the hallowed bread between

their lips an angel will come and take it away with him towards

heaven's kingdom, and instead thereof there will remain a live coal

that will utterly consume them (p. 26). He who has wrongfully

taken possession of another man's property, must not fancy that

confession and fasting, unaccompanied by restitution, will avail

him anything. Numbers will joyfully go to confession and cry

peccaol, and will willingly listen to the i)enauee that is enjoined ;

but let the ]>ricst bid them give back their unrighteous gain.<, and
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they are no longer patient hearers, but will answer in "
fox-like/'

glozing words, '^We have nought thereof, we have spent it all/'

" This will not do/' says the priest,
"
you must take of your own

goods and make restitution." The covetous sinner may perhaps

reply that he does not know where to find those whom he has

wronged, that they are either dead or have left the neighbourhood,

so that he cannot find them. The priest will still exhort him to

make amends, and bid him go to the district where the theft was

committed and expend a sum equivalent to the value of the goods

taken, in almsgiving or in the repairing of bridges and churches (p.

30). The increase of sin causes the death of the soul, and because

she is unable to endure all the sins a man putteth upon her, there-

fore does she leave the body (p. 34). The priest cannot forgive any
man his sins, nor even his own; all he can do is to teach the sinner

how he may obtain forgiveness from God and have Christ's friend-

ship through repentance and confession, which is the second baptism

that every sincere Christian must undergo (p. 36).

The fourth homily, "In Diebus Dominicis" (pp. 40-47), contains

the curious legend^ of St. Paul's and St. Michael's descent into

hell, and how they obtained for the damned one day's rest in the

week until Doomsday. They saw among other horrible sights a

bishop who in this life was more given to oppress his underlings

than to sing psalms or to do other good deeds (p. 42). The Sunday
has three estimable privileges : on earth, men and women rest from

their daily toil; in heaven, the angels rest longer than they do on

any other day; and, in hell, the wretched souls do not undergo

their accustomed torments (pp. 44—46) .

In the fifth homily, which is a very curious discourse on Jere-

miah, we find the fable of the young crab and its mother (p.

50). The preacher compares slanderers and detractors to spotted

adders; rich men who misuse their wealth are likened to black

/ toads that cannot moderately eat their fill lest the earth on which

they sit should play them false ; yellow frogs are apt emblems of

*

Aiidelay, the Shropshire poet, tells this in English verse in MS. Douce.
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those women who wear saffron-coloured clothes and who iwwder
their faces with blaunchet to made themselves fair and seductive to

the opposite sex. Such as these are the devil's mouse-trap, and their

outer adornments are "the treacherous cheese'' whcrebv manv a

mouse is enticed into the trap. Their cosmetic is the devil's soap,

and their mirror is the devil's hidinji^-place.
"
AVhereforc, good

men/' says the preacher, "for God's sake keep yourselves from the

devil's mouse-trap, and see that ye be not the spotted adders, nor

the black toads, nor the yellow frogs (p. 52).

There is much that is interestin*^ in the rest of the IIomiliiN

(as for instance in the eighth discourse, p. 78) and the other devo-

tional treatises in this volume ; but, in the words of our homilist,

it behoveth the reader " breke ]^as word', alse me hrekeh \e mile for

to habhene \>ene
cnrnel" (p. 79), which he will have no difficulty in

doing with the help of the translation (rough as it is) which

accompanies the old English text throughout. The critical reader

is referred to the Notes and Emendations at the end of the work.

The Glossarial Index will form part of the second series,
—whieh

will contain a collection of Homilies from MS. B. 14. 52 in the

Library of Trinity College, Cambridge.

In conclusion, I have the pleasant duty of acknowledging the

kindness of his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury for the long

and undisturbed possession of his manuscript from the Lambeth

Library, which, always being at hand, has enabled me to produce

a faithful copy of the original. My thanks are also due to my
friend Mr. Skeat for some useful suggestions while the work was

passing through the press.

R. M.

Tottenham, 1868.
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'The language of La3amon belongs to that transition jicriud in

which the groundwork of Anglo-Saxon ])hraseology and gnimniar still

existed, although gradually yielding to the influence of the pupulur
forms of speech. We find in it, as in the later portion of the Saxou

Chronicle, marked indications of a tendency to adopt those teitni-

nations and sounds which characterize a language in a state of

change.' These remarks, by the editor of La3amou's Brut, ap])Iy

with even greater propriety to the language of the present Ilmnilies

(pp. 1-183, 216-245), and in fact to most of our English documents

of the twelfth century. In the Brut we have the plainest evidence

of an earlier transition stage (which I have elsewhere described as

a period of great grammatical change and confusion), wherein tlie

older inflexions co-existed along ^vith their more modern varieties,

thus indisputably proving that the former did not go out of use

without a struggle for existence, and showing also tliat this secondary

or less inflexional {not non-inflexional) stage of the langiuigc was

brought about very gi-adually by changes that continued in operation

throughout the greater part of the twelfth century.' Lnjanion'a

wox-k belongs to the first half of the thirteenth century, and represents

the commencement of a new period, in which we plainly perceive that

the language is gradually settling down after a long elemental war

in which certain forms maintained their position to the exclusion of

all others
;
and we therefore find, as we might expect, a greator

1 We may divide the documents of this period into two classes. In the fir$t,

belonging to the first half of the twelftli century, the oldt-r forms |in><loinin.'»tc ;

in the second, belonging to the latter lialf of the twelfth century, the nuKlurn fonn«

predominate.
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uniformity iu its employment of grammatical inflexions, than in the

literature of the twelfth century, together with a further simplification

of syntactical structure
;
and for the next century and a half, as far as

the Southern dialect is concerned, there is scarcely any fresh change

of importance in the grammar, although the vocahidary exhibits the

influence of the new element introduced by the IS'orman Conquest.

But our Homilies illustrate the earlier transitional period, which, as

we have seen, is characterized by a want of uniformity, and enable us

to trace with some minuteness the various changes that took place

during the latter half of the twelfth century. Here, perhaps, for the

first time we find the provincial, or, as Sir F. Madden terms them, the

popular elements, cropping up, many of which, at a later period, became

the established forms. ^

The appearance of these modern elements,
—such as u for i

;
v fory";

ham for heom (them) ; es, his, is, for hi, heo (her, them) ;
ha for he, hi,

heo (he, she, them) ; imperfect participles in -inde (for -ende) and in-

finitives in -ie (not veiy numerous as yet),
—

together with the uniform

employment of verbal plurals in -eth, mark a Soidhern dialect
;
but

the reader must bear in mind that the criteria of this dialect, as they

are preserved for us in the records of the fourteenth century, cannot

be rigorously applied to the literary remains of the twelfth, on

account of that admixture of forms before alluded to, and because many
of the grammatical elements did not become recognised as dialectical

varieties until after this transitional period.

Comparing the present Homilies with ^Ifric's, we find the following

noteworthy points of diff'erence :
—

(i) A simplification of the vowel-

endings by the change of final -a, -o, -u, into -e.~
(
2

)
A tendency to

drop a final n in nouns, verbs, adverbs and prepositions ending in -en

(or -an). (3) A tendency to add a euphonic n to the final e of the

genitive singular of feminine nouns of the complex order, of the dative

singular of complex nouns, of the plural of nouns (complex ox'der) and

of adverbs and prepositions. This nunnation, as it has been called,

is very common in La3amon, who probably carried this novelty to its

utmost limits. At a later period we find it in the East-Midland

dialect.^
( 4 )

The softening of c (initial and final) into ch, as child for did;

1 This is seen by comparing these Homilies and Lajamon's Brut with the

Ayenbite of Inwyt, A.D. 1340, and Trevisa's translation of Higdeu's Polychronicon.
^ The suffixes -an, -on, -um, -as, -ath, became -en, -es, -eth.

5 See Preface to Genesis and Exodus.
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ich for ic; -lie, -lice, for -lich, -liche (in iulji-(,-tivcs uiiil HdvcrliB) :

' •••

the initial sc is not yet softened into sch. (5) The fiofu-ning of y (u..

and final) into i or y, as fein for fcegen, etc. (6) The l.renking up of

the simple or 01 declension of nouns.^ (7) The plurals of the complex
order of nouns originally terminating in -a, -0, -v, become (iHt)-«, and

(and) -en. (8) The genitive plural -ena becomes -ene (occnHionolly -rn

or -an). (9) The substitution of -ene for -e (representing an older a)
in the genitive plural of complex nouns. (10) The dative plural
-um (in nouns and adjectives) becomes ist -an, 2nd -en, ^nX e.

(11) Adjectives of the definite declension undergo changes similar to

those in the n declension of nouns, the great tendency being to sub-

stitute a final e for an original -a or -an. (12) The -re of the genitive

and dative case singular (feminine) of the indefinite declension fre«iucntly

becomes -e
;

so in the genitive and dative feminine of the indcfinit*'

article we find ane for aiire." (13) The definite article se, aeo, \Hrt

becomes
\>e, \eo (J)o), \at {^et).^ (^4) -^ tendency to enii)loy |)€

for *«

and seo, \>eo (but not for
]>at). (15) The genitive singular )m»« (of the)

becomes
]>es (occasionally ]>as). (i 6) A tendency to change the dative \tam

into ist ]>an, 2nd
jja. (17) The accusative

]>07ie
becomes \>ane or ^n«

(occasionally yanne) ;
and ^e is used after all prepositions. (18) The

nominative plural ]>a (or \o) occasionally becomes
}fe. (19) The dative

plural ])«ni frequently becomes ^an. (20) The pronominal forms undergo

a change of form, as ich, ih, for ic (I);* heom, ham, for him (them);

heo for hi (they); heore, hare, for hira, heora (them). (21) New pro-

nominal forms make their appearance, as his (jV), I; ha, he, she, they,

them; his, es, is, her (ace.), them. (22) A tendency to use the dative

instead of the accusative, as /m?i for hine; and hwam for hicivne.^ (23)

The future tense of verbs is frequently formed by the aid of sceal and

tdle. (24) The infinitive mood occasionally takes to liefore it. (25) The

gerundial infinitive ends in -ene instead of -enne or -anne; sometimes

the dative -e is dropped, and it has the same form as the ordinary

infinitive in -en. (26) The imperfect participle in -iinle often replaces

> In these Homilies we find four varieties of this declension ; in Lav-un-.n'ii

Brut there are tivo, with traces of a third.

* We also find alia, alle, for alra, aire.

3 In the older Homilies se, si, >«< stiU keep their taound. Tlie f-rm Ht .»nd

'Sio occur in the Northumbrian Gospels of the Saxon period.

*
Ic, as well as the other varieties, occurs in the present Homilies.

= We find hwan (in later Eng. wan) which seems to be another form of the

dative, just as \>an=};>am.
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the older form in -ende, and is occasionally confounded with the gei'un-

dial infinitive in -ene. (27) The prefix ge- of the perfect participle

for the most part becomes i- or y-. (28) n falls off from infinitives

and perfect participles. (29) Lengthened forms are often used for

contracted ones in the 2nd and 3rd persons singular present indica-

tive. (30) Some verbs of the strong conjugation adopt the inflexions

of weak verbs. (31) Adverbs exhibit a tendency to add s to a final

e in conformity with genitival forms. (32) n often falls off from

adverbial forms in -en or -an. (33) Prepositions govern special cases,

as in the older period, but the government is I'ather variable, so that

many govern an accusative that formerly took the dative only.

NOUNS.

1. Gender.—The gender of nouns is in nearly every instance the

same as in the oldest or Saxon stage of the language.

2. Declension.—Nouns may be arranged in the four following

Divisions .-
—

Division I.

Nouns of the simjile or n declension, containing masculine, feminine,

and neuter substantives in e (some few masculines in -a), and forming
their plurals by -en {-an, -e) originally in -an.

Division II.

Class i. Nouns of the feminine gender ending in a consonant, and

forming the plural by -e (-a),
-en {-an), originally in -a.

Class ii. Nouns of the feminine gender ending in -e (originally in

u or 0), and forming the plural by -e
{-a, -en), originally in -a.

Division III.

Class i. Nouns of the masculine gender which end in a vowel or

consonant, and form their plurals by -es {-as).

Class ii. Nouns of the masculine gender, for the most part termi-

nating in -e (including nouns in
-er), and forming the plural by -e

{-en, -an), originally in -u {-a).
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Division IV.

Class I Nouns of the neuter gender ending in a consonant, and
having the singular and phiral alike.

Class ii. Nouns of the neuter gender ending in a vowel <.r a c

sonant, and forming the plural by -e (-en), originally in -»/.

3. The dative singular of all nouns of Divisions II. Ill, and IV
ends in -e (occasionally in -en); the dative plural of afl declensions
terminates in -e, -en, or -an

(occasionally in -71m).

Division I.

4. In this declension no less than four varieties of the singular may
be distinguished, all arising out of the Saxon English fonn.

Thef,rst form is identical with the oldest English fonn.

The second form drops -n in all the oblique cases.

The third form has -en in all the oblique cases (of niasc. ami fcm.

nouns).

The fourth form has -e in all cases.

The plural is quite as varied.

The Jirst form
(i.)

is identical \vith the Saxon English declension
;

and
(ii.)

has -an in all cases.

The second form drops -n in all the oblique cases.

The third form has -en in all cases, but -e7ie as well as -en in

genitive plural.

The fourth form has -e in all cases.

5. It is of course difficult, within the limits of a few pages, to collect

examples of all these forms, and therefore in the reconstruction of

the varieties of this declension I have often supplied the ini.s8ing

links from other works with similar gi-ammatical peculiarities, \\z.—
I. Hatton Gospels (St. Matthew, ed. Kemble) ;

2. Peri Didaxoon (in

vol. iii. of Cockayne's Saxon Lecchdoms) ; 3. Rule of St. IViict

(Cotton MS. Jul.).

6. In La3amon's Brut the fourth variety in the singidar and the

third in the plural seem to be the established fonn, which prcvailc*!

until merged into Class i. Division III, which was the ancient nuKlcl

of our modern declension of nouns.

7. Masculine and neuter nouns were perhaps the first to adopt the

inflexions of the modern form
;
but wo have only one example of tliis
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change in these Homilies (at p. 77), where likames (cp. ures lichomes,

127) occurs for licam-e
(
= licam-en =

licam-an).

8. Feminine nouns of this declension, in a later stage of the

language, became merged into the feminines of Division II, forming

the genitive singular in -e and the plural in -en.

Examples of the first declension, twia (masc.), time
;

heo7-fe (fern.),

heart
;
eare (neut.), ear :

—
SINGULAK.

Form II. Form III.

Tim-e, Tim-e,

Heort-e, Heort-e,

Form I.

Nom. Tim-a,

Heort-e,^

Ear-e,

Tim-an,

Heort-an,

Ear-an,

Tim-an,

Heort-an,

Ear-e,

Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Nom.

Ace.

Gen.

Dat.

Tim-an,

Heort-an,

Ear-an,

Tim-ena (-an).

Ear-e,

Tim-a,

Heort-a

Ear-a,

Tim-a,

Heort-a,

Ear-e,

PLUKAL.

Tim-a,

Heort-a,

Ear-a,

Tim-a,

Heort-ena (-an), Heort-a,

Ear-ena (-an), Ear-a,

Tim-um (-an), Tim-a,

Heort-um (-an) Heort-a,

Ear-um (-an), Ear-a,

Ear-e,

Tim-en,

Heort-en,

Ear-en,

Tim-en,

Heort-en,

Ear-e,

Tim-en,

Heort-en,

Ear-en,

Tim-ene (en),

Heort-ene (en),

Ear-ene (en),

Tim-en,

Heort-en,

Ear-en,

Form IV.

Tim-e.

Heort-e.

Ear-e.

Tim-e.

Heort-e.

Ear-e.

Tim-e.

Heort-e.

Ear-e.

Tim-e.

Heort-e.

Ear-e.

Time.

Heort-e.

Ear-e.

Tim-e.

Heort-e.

Ear-e.

Illustrations op the First Form.

A. From the present Homilies.

(i.) Singular.
—

]>e vnte'^a het 7 ; steor/a seal hene 13 ;
he do^ swa

]>e

swica 25; ])e witega cwe^ 117; pet is a'^ensda^a 103; pe alweldenda

dema 105; God bi^ his ifulsta 113; |>e ivitega sei^ Ii3j cu^ his

noma 1 1 5 ; 5if his willa nere 121; ure wvSerwinna 127; ])a bicom

godes grama 219
—

(nom.).

^
Occasionally feminines end in -rt in the nom. sing. ; cp. J^a heorta, Peri Didaxeon

120 ; hearta Sin, Lindisfarne Gospels, Matt. vi. 21.
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})es wite'^an CAvicle 91 ; ]>es witegan mu^ 91 ; jjcs <liuina hnsmo 105;
to J)an loitegan 117 ; on5en godes iwillan 93; to suIiu-iourfUnn 97 ; cr

^imaw 103 ;
on his wela^i 105; cr meltimnn 115; to his wUlan 119; to

J>an lichoman 119; on
J)isse timan 1 1 9, 1 2 1

;
on gotlcs loUlan 123; bone

ileafan 107 ; ]jen nam he atidan 223 ; heo gcstikl gromax 1 1 1 (ina»c.) ;

on eoi^an 11, 13, 97; on heore heortan loi; of eorSa?i 221; of his

sidan 2 23
—

(fern.), mid tirioan 225, probably neuter (gen. dat. ami ace).

(ii.)
Plural.—

J)et beo^ pes monnes eym 23; weren seofcn cluskr-

lokan 43; blawende heman 87; heortan 95; in heore heortan loi;

)jine
i(7e?a?i forrotia^ iii; biwerian loidewan 115; his ejnn hunden

121
;
ablende heore heortan 121; of ure heortan 127; |ict beoj) urc

ejaw and ure earan 127— (nom. aec. and dat. case).

groniena 103; heoranna 103; welena iii— (gen. case).

B, From the Gospel of St. Matthew.

(i.) Singular.
—The nominative in -a (niasc.) is very frcijuently

employed, so that a few examples will suffice to show that the older

form was preserved along with the other varieties :
—of

\)c foi-^gc^ se

lieretoga ii. 6; all
]?in

lichoina fare v. 30; se witega xv. 7; gang j>u

succa onbsec iv. 10; |)es
hlisa sprang ix. 26—(noni. case).

J)as lyredguman cnihtes ix. 15; |jam denian v. 25; on naman x. 42,

xviii. 5; jjurh jjanne witegan i. 22, ii, 5, iv. 14; we gcsengen his

steorran ii. 2; ouer J)anne mu^an xvi. 5 (masc); eoi^an salt, v. 13;

heofenes and eoi^an xi. 25; /i«ortfm willan xii. 34; eoi^tn heortan

xii. 403 on eo^an vi. 10, ix. 6; on heortan xL 29; heo eor¥<i»»

agunnen v. 4
—

(gen. dat. and aec. cases).

(ii.)
P^wmZ.—cleopede ))a tungel-witegan ii. 7; )>a tnngel-icitcgnn

geseagen ii. 10; fram ))am tungel-witegan ii. 16; hyo ehtan )>a xcitegan

V. 12; ealle loitegan xi. 13; se
jjc

ea?-a?i hfel)be xi. 15; to |iam cor^-

tilian xxi. 34; steorran failed xxiv. 29; mid beman xxiv. -9—(nom.

aec. and dat. cases).

sander-halgena iii. 7; noiddrena iii. 7; sunder-halganc v. 20;

witegena x. 41; an jjare toitegan xvi. 14
—

(gen. case).

C. From Peri Didaxeon.

(i.) ^'m^w^or.—The nom. in -a is very common -.--asson U>n\ 98;

heofenes 1 eoi-^am, 84; on amolitan 84; inuan ),are
W<r</ra» 81; of

anne ciqjpan 92; ajt )>are
/ieo/-<«?i 106; of co;^o« 118—(gen. dat. and

ace. cases).
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(ii.) Plural.—cedran 120, 138; sa (jia) earan 94, 98 ,
of J)an ea'i,ean

96 ;
on cedran 138

—
(nom. ace. and dat, cases).

eagena 96 ;
sidane 126—(gen.).

D. In the Rule of St. Benet the first form is the one most fre-

quently employed.

witogan boo 79a ;
on hal'^enan messedajum 79b—(gen. pi.).

Illustrations of the Second Form.

A. From the Homilies.

(i.) Singidar.
—to tivia g; a3ein ])ine

nexta 13; wi^ ]>'me e/en

nexta 1 7 ;
mon seal his euen nexta beodan 1 3 ;

nane o^re assa 5 ;

uppon |)a
assa 5 ;

heo unbunden
Jja

assa 5 ; J)urh \q witega 7 1
;
nenne

lichama 219; God sette him nania 221; nam
J)e

folc anda 229 ;
mid

J)an lichama 229—(dat. and aec. cases).

])&.
assa fole

; })a
assa fet 3

—
(gen. case).

(ii.) Plural.—
])a ivitega 7 ; ]ja mor^sclayt 29 ;

ic welle 5euan loela

13 ;
heore licoma todelden 131—(nom. and ace. ease).

B. From the Gospel of St. Matthew.

(i.) Singular.
—

J)urh Jeremie Jjanne witega ii. 23; J)urh ysia ])anne

^oitega'\\\. 3; for senne witega xxi, 26; Isedde hire yb?a xxi. 7—(ace.

case).

(ii.)
Plural.—eale 5e nceddra xxiii. 33 (voc).

C. From Peri Didaxeon.

(i.) Singular.
— on Jjan lichoma 82, 140 ;

under J)ara tunga 102
;
on

ana panna 108; hnecca 108; on ceddra 112; on heorta 120; oppan

Jjara eoT^a 104; on lichama 142— (dat. and ace. eases).

(ii.)
Plural.—lippa 100; tunga 100; ceddra 120, 138, 140; sida

128 ; eara 88—(nom. and aec. case).

Illustrations of the Third Form.

A. From the Homilies.

(i.) Singular.
—on culfren heowe 95; an edren hiwe 225 (gen. case);

to his willen 89 ;
on culfren 95; bodian

jja so^en ileafen 97; ]'a
nam

he mulcene gravien 223
—

(aec. case).
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(ii.) Plural.—
J)et bco^ ]jes monnes earen 23 ; jjc

fiftc . . . naUlren 43 ;

heore e^en weren 43; \q.v wunic=5 inne faje neddren yAwvic froggen
and crabben 5 1

; heo beo^ inonsla^en 53 ; ))08 l)laca tadden bitacneV

53; wurhten were 93; steorren sculen 143— (nom. case).

mid ]jine e'^en 33; tune^ his eren 49; mid furen tunyen 89, 93;
to jre/e2i 115 ;

tel jjco steorren 133 ;
inc

J)e monnes ejou 153; Adam
ham alle nanien gesceop 221—(dat. and ace. cases).

welene 33 (gen.).

B. From the Gospel of St. Matthew.

(i.) Singular.
—^liuse

j>as reqfelen xxvi. 6 (gen. case); l)Co
\)U *m\m-

gende J)ine
wv^er-ioinnen v. 25; sylst \\\

him neddren vii. 10; on

Jjinen namen\\\. 22; on eowi-en heortenix. 4; forminen narnen x. 22;

owre lichainen of slea^ x. 28
; )je maig sawle and Ucluimen fordon x. 28

;

on hire folen xviii. 2, xxi. 2; J)urh J)one toitegen xxvii. 35— (dat. and

ace. cases).

(ii.)
Plural.—

j?a
coman

Jja tungel-witegen ii. i, xii. 2; his mete was

gerstapen iii. 4 ;
^is sende so^lice ))are twelf apostle nnmni x. 2

;

beo^ . . . gleawe swa neddren . . . bylewhittc swa cnlj'rcn x. 16—
(nom. case).

fram jiam tungel-vntegen ii. 16; on eowre eagen xxi. 42 ;
on eowron

Jieorten ix. 43 setran heore eagen ix. 29; geltedde Xo demen x. 18;

heo heore eagen upahofen xvii. 8; ofslagen ))a witegcn xxiii. 31; on

eowre eagen, xxi. 42— (dat. and ace. cases).

neddrene cynrin xii. 34; witegene byregene xxiii. 29; britsem xiv.

20-—(gen. case).

C. From Peri Didaxeon.

(i.) Singular.
—of jjan earen 90 ;

on an crocen 92— (dut. and aoc).

(ii.) Plural.— \a, eay-n 98 (nom. case).

to })an earen 92; to ]jan ea^en 96; eaT,en 94, 96, 98—(<lat. and ace.

cases).

ea'^ene 94 ; ea'^en 98
—

(gen.).

D. From the Rule of St. Benet.

(i.) Singular.—on tymsn 75 b; on chgrchen io6b; |>nno
liramm

11483 on rihtne tymen 130b; inne )>eere cyreccn ;
to cijrircn 1 2.-,

b—

(dat.
and ace- cases).

(ii.) Plural—o{ \slvc witcyii l^.can 77 a (gcii. case).
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Illustrations of the Fourth Form.

A. From the Homilies.

(i.) Singular.
—

]>e
licome luua^ 19; jje

o^er loitege sei^; J)a
bicom

his licome 47 ; jjet
is heore beii^e loille 99, 219; 5if his wille wei'e 129;

se time com 227—(nom. case).

licome unhele 7; licome lust 11, 19, 21 (gen. case, masc).
asse fole 5; fule heorte wil 9; chirche bisocne 45; eoi^e jjrelles 47;

cJiirche dure 73; orthe scrud 79; eulfre onlicnesse 95; culfre liche

141; eor^e brihtnesse 217
—

(gen. case, fem.).

godne ileafe 5; Jjene wreche licome 19, 21; minne licome 355 on

nom^e 5; mid
]>e

licome 21, 29; in his licome 27; of jjon licome

35; ]jene wome 83; mid onde 83; to ane gode loitege g'j
—

(ace. and

dat. cases, masc).
heo nomen

]>e
asse 3 ; je finde^ ane asse 3 ;

we habbe^ nu chirche

9; mid godere heorte 3, 11, 23, 25; for halie chirche 17; to chirche

23) 31 J alle hefden ane heorte 91; on culfre 97; buuen eorSe 139;

wijj })e neddre 151; he halt eoj-^e 219; of eoj-^e
;
to eot^e 223; len^

us his eoi^e 233
—

(dat. and ace. cases, fem.).

(ii.) Plural.
—

Jjas fa3e neddre bitacne^ 53 ;
beo noht

))e foa3e neddre

ne
)je blake tadde, ne \e •^elewe /rogge 353—(nom.).

to brekene
J^a ermiug licome 43 ; ]>& sunder-hal^e 245 ;

mid heme 143—
(dat. and ace. cases).

B. From the Gospel of St. Matthew.

(i.) Singular.
—se steorre ii. 7; se deme v. 25; vn'^er-winne v. 25;

eall
J)in lichame syo v. 29; sye jjin

wame vi. 9; min cnape viii. 8;

^me is xiv. 15; gewur^e J)in ge m^^e vi. 10; se witege xxiv. 15
—

(nom. case).

])as witege xvi. 16 (gen. masc.) ;
eor^e sterunge xxiv. 7 (gen. fem.).

Jjanne steorre ii. 10; nemne^ his oiame i. 23, 25; on )>inen name
vii. 22; on his na7ne xii. 21; for senne witege xiii. 6; J)urh )janne

witege xxvii. 9 ;
nomen his lichame xiv. 12; of

Jjare heorte xv. 1 8—
(dat. and ace. cases),

(ii.) Plural.—No examples.

C. From Peri Didaxeon.

(i.) Singular.
—on

]>arsi
bladre 84; ane panne 90, 106, 116;

under Jjare tunge 100; on panne 124; in
J>are panne 126; of ])are

bladre 138; his tunge 140— (dat. and ace. cases).
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(ii.) Plural.—on eare 88
; inna

J)a eare 94.

D. From the Rule of St. Benet.

(i.) Sinffular.
—on hyi-e herte 74 a; mit ]^am vyUitje 7411; wi*-t«o

heora lichame in a; on Qiatne 120 b; to cyrce 109 !>; on lime 76 a,

in a, 123 b
;
of ande 132 b—(tlat. and ace. cases).

(ii.)
Plural.—mine lippe 99 b.

In the Homilies we meet with such a form as ey.n-e (lativo plural,

which is probably an attempt to form a new dative ca-^c frmn tb.-

nominative plural.

In Peri Didaxeon we have lungone, lungane 118, 138, 140, 14: ,

and in Lajamou's Brat examples of this formation are very common.

Division II.—Class i.

SING. PLURAL.

Nom. Hond, Hond-en (-e, -an, -a).

Gen. Hond-e (-en), Hond-e (-ene, -en, -a).

Dat. Hond-e, Hond-en (-e, -an).

Ace. Hond-e, Hond-en (-e, -an, -a).

Some nouns, like stejhi [stej'n), voice; sawel {naul, sawl), soul;

synn, take an -e in the nominative singular, as ste/ne, saide, mnne.

To this declension belong dun (hill), frofer (comfort), fjled (live

coal), helle, mihte, misded, jmi (pain), tid (time), swingle (scourge),

woridd (world), ^itsunge (covetousness), and all nouns in -ing, -itng,

and -ness.

Examples.

A. From the Homilies.

mild heortnesse la3e 15, 19; saule bihofSe 19; Mle grund 19, 21
;

helle pine 49; saide bihoue 85; loorlde sarinesse 103; hchtc lure 103;

rode tacne 121—(gen. sing.).

sunnen 35, 37, 51; saiden 39, 41, 105, 117; gleden 43; piuen 43;

wunden-jg; S2)echen g'^ ;
miJden lo'j ;

roc?en 147; /t07j</a« 23, 91, loi ;

2nnan 43; sunnan 91, 95, 103; ehtan, i^elh^an 105; soriiu-Jisen

105 ;
misdede 19 ;

saule 37 ;
mihte 75 ;

sunne n, 37> 9' i
anrin<*s«

103 ; Jionde 109 ;
tide 89 ;

sunna 97— (nom. and ace. pi.).

sunna 37 ;
sunnen 97 ;

mihta lor— (gen. pi.).

honden 41 ;
simnen 51 ;

deden 57 ;
vnnulen 75 ; spechcn H9, 93 ,

sunnen 103 ;
sunnan 99 ;

dedan 99 ;
sank 41 ;

sunne 35— ('•«'• !''•)•
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In '

)jeosterncsse heUen', p. 6i, wc have an instance of a genitive

singular in -en instead of -e.

B. In the Gospel of St. Matthew (Hatton MS.) we have instances

of nominative and accusative plurals in -e, -en, -an (as well as the

older form -a), and dative plurals in -e, -en, -an :^—
cnem-nysse i. 17; miUe vii. 22; adle viii. 17; hanch xvii. 22,

xxvii. 24 ;
handen xv. 2; gemyndstowe xxiii. 29 j synnen ix. 5, ix. 6 ;

hytten ix. 17 ; synnan iii. 6, vi. 14 ; s?/?z«(t vi. 15, ix. 5 ;
stowa x. 43;

stowen xvii. 4 ; kaigen xvi. 19 ; hyi^ene xx. 12— (nom. and ace. pi.).

7taw(ie iv. 6, xv. 20; synnen i. 21
; «3/f?ew v. 21 ;

a(?^ew iv. 20—
(dat. pi.).

tide xvi. 3 (gen. pi.).

C. In Pei-i Didaxeon we find :
—

heane 84; adle 94; heanen 86; handan 112, 114; hreosla 142;

i«wwf?a 86, 134; handa 112, 134 ;
wurtan 90, 114, 134 ; wyrta 118 ;

beana 108— (nom. and ace. pi.).

hreosten 84, 116; rw^/^'^a 134; breostan 124, 128; /ia«o?a 112;

handan 134 ;
handum 112— (dat. pi.).

D. In the Rule of St. Benet we have synnan 79 b (ace. pi.).

Division II.—Class ii.

SING. PLUKAL.

Nom. Ia3-e,

'

la3-e (-en, -a).

Gen. Ia3-e, la3-ene (-e).

Dat. Ia3-e, la3-en (-an, -e).

Ace. Ia3-e, la3-e (en).

Niht makes the plural niht ; hoc has hec for its plural (p. loi) as

in Saxon English.

A. As examples of the plural forms belonging to this declension

we have the following in our Homilies:—la-^e, la^en 15, 85 ;
duren

87 (nom. pi.) ; ^efan 99 ;
boken 113 (dat. pi.)-

B. In the Gospel of St. Matthew we find btcrga, burgan, burgen as

the plural of burh x. 23, xi. 20, xiv. 15.

burgan, burgen xi. i, xiv. 13 (dat. pi.).

C. In Peri Didaxeon we have syiia and synan, 88, 1 10, as the nom.

plural of syne (or synu) a sinew.

1 The dative in -um also occurs.
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Division III.—Class i.

SING. PLURAL.

Norn, king, king-cs (-as).

Gen. king-es, king-c {-mo, -a, -an).

Dat. king-c, king-en (-e, -an, -uni).

A. The following examples illustrate some varieties of the plurul

number in the Homilies :
—

da^es ii. 1349 ;
westmas 13; weies 49 ; wurmes 51 ;

iluma.i^ 35 ;

eontas 93 ; apostlas 93 ; monslehtas 103 ; westmas 109 ; jjcojcym 119;

/u'^elaSjJiscas 129
—

(nom. and ace. cases).

toesime 13; kinge 33; da'^a 87; eldra 123; aposlJan 91, 93;
eontan 93 ; 3ercm 131 ; munechene 93 ; clerkene 133—(gen. case).

,fo5e;i II, 119 ; apostlen 133 ; aposUan 91 ;
ivera/i 119 ; ajjosthtm

91, 93
—

(dat. case).

i^a makes the plural /oti (foes) 87, 143.

B. The Gospel of St. Matthew supplies us with the following

varieties of the plural :
—

ealdres ii. 4 (nom. case).

writere v. 20
; gaste x. i

; apostle x. 2
; /i^f(/e xv. 34, xvi. 10

; fisca

XV. 34; weran xiv. 21
;
ealdran xv. 2

; Idafen xvi. 10—(gen. case).

ealdran ii. 6
; da'^en ii. i, iii. i

;
stanen iii. 9 ;

wtestnuia vii. 16,

ix. 20
; wulfen x. 16

; hjngen x. 18— (dat. ease).

C. In Peri Didaxeon we find :
—

dceges 84 ; nceglas 1 14—(nom. and ace. pi.).

doigen 84 (dat. pi.).

Division III.—Class ii.

SING. PLURAL.

Nom. and Ace. sun-e, broker, sun-e (sun-es),
bro¥r-e (-cu, -an).

Gen. sun-e, broker, sun-e, bro=Sr-e (-cue, -eu).

Dat. sun-e, bro=6er, sun-en, bro=6r-eu (-e, -an).

Fader {feder) makes gen. &mg.federes,feder; \\.feJeres.

A. Examples of the plural forms :
—

hro^re 5 ;
susti-e 5, 23 ;

childre 73 ;
children 7 ;

br(^reu 1 1
;

ibro-

^ran 1 25 ;
sustren 157 ; /eo7id 7 ; deojles 87

—(nom. and ace. ca-ses).

> mid seems to govern the accusative .is well iv^ tlic «lativo.
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feonda 33; monna 91, 93; childre^ 7; to]>e7i 33; mannen 99
—

(gen. case).

fecmden 7 ; deojian 3 ; foten,fotan 87, 91, 129— (dat. case).

B. Exami^les of the plural from the Gospel of St. Matthew :
—

gehrd^re v. 47, xii. 47, 48, xxiii. 8
; deojie viii. 315 ix. 34 ;

swustre

xiii. 56; gebrorSren iv. 18; brd6ren xx. 24; gebrdSra xii. 46;

brd^ra xiii. 55 ;
stme^i xxi. 37

—
(nom. and ace. cases).

oncmna iv. 19; deojla ix. 34; feonda xiii. 25 j toj^me vii. 12;

chyldren xxi. 16
; c/eo/e xii. 24 ; to^e xiii. 42, xxii. 13 ;

manne xvii.

22 ; faderen xxxiii. 30 ;
mannen xxiii. 14

—
(gen. case).

mannen v. 16, xix. 26
;
mannan vi. 14 3 /ota7i vii. 6

; /oiew x. 14 ;

h'd^ren xxv. 40—(dat. case).

sunes, sunas, as the plural of stt7ie, occurs in ch. xx. 21, xxi. 28.

C. Examples of the plural from Peri Didaxeon :
—

cegeran 106
; cegru 136 ; cegere 134

—
(nom. and ace. cases).

to]>an 102
;
fram

))a to]^a 104; jjan
manna 126; fote^i 132; fotum

134— (dat.).

D. Examples of the plural from the Rule of St. Benet :
—

swustra 88 b, 90 a
;
swustre 75b, 90a, 91b, 92 a, 96 b, 98 a, 109 a,

125 b, 127b; sioustren 75 b, 102a; '^eswustren 102a; sivustran

119 b—(nom. and ace. cases).

sustrene 88b; ^eswustra 91a; ^esimtstre 97a, io6a, 132a (gen.

case); ^eswustren 97b, 198a; yswustre 88b, 100 b, iiib, 133b;

^eswustrum 93 b— (dat. case).

Division IV.—Class i.

SING. PLDKAL.

Nom, and Ace. word, word, word-es (-as).

Gen. word-es, word-e (-ene, -en, -a).

Dat. word-e, word-en (-e, -an).

To this declension belong beai'n, bern, child ; deor, animal
; hors,

horse
; lo77ib, lamb ; seep, sheep ; ]>ing ; wif, wife, woman ; loeorc, work.

The tendency to adopt even more modern forms is seen in such

forms as huses, wifes 49 ;
'on loeorcas,^ 107, 'for werkes,' 145.

1 There is good evidence for believing that in addition to the simple forms

cMld, egg, lomb, there existed also corresponding stems in -er, as childer, egger,

lomher.
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A. In the Gospel of St. Matthew we have :
—

sceapene vii. 15; \,inge vi. 32; bearne xx. 20—brmen xxiii. 27 ;

sivinawm. 31; 6eoman hlaf xv. 26; toi/en, xi. i i_(gcn. pi.); ,pj/en
XV. 38; sceapen xv. 24— (dat. pi.).

B. \inge, worde 1 1 1 a (gen. pi.) occur in the Rule of St. Bcuct.

C. \>ingas (ace. pL), Peri Didaxcon 140.

Division IV.—Class ii.

SI^'G- PLURAL.

Norn, and Ace. treow (treo), treow-e* (-en, -a, -u'. -cs*).

Gen. treow-es, treow- e (enc, -an).

Dat. treow-e, treow-en (-c, -an).

A. Examples of the plural forms in the Homilies :
—

ibede 7 ;
breode 1 1

; bebode, ibode 11, 13 ; tremoe 5, 155 ; ^eade 127;
ibeden 55; biboden 99; 5e<e?i 141, 153; limen, leonuin 103, 109;
bibodan 119 ; tacne, tacna 91 ;

biboda 119 ; twigya 5 ; nutenn 129—
(nom. and ace. cases).

limen 23 ; biboden 95 ;
uvedan 109 ; twige 149 ; wejme i;)5

—
(dat.

case).

B. Examples of the plural from the Gospel of St. !Matthew :
—

lendene iii. 4 ; fate xii. 29, xiii. 48 ;
n>undre vii. 22, xiv. 2 ; //ich«

xvi. 3 ; gate xvi. 18
;
chikene xxiii. 37 ;

ticceiie xxv. 33 ;
eorde xxvi.

53 ; _^|)er« xxiii. 37 ; mere-groten vii. 6
; leold-faten xxv. i, 3

— (iiom.

and ace. eases).

treoioe iii. 10
;
lime v. 29 ;

lima v. 30 ;
treowa xxi. 8—(gen. ca.>^.').

gemceren ii. 16
;
beboden v. 19 ;

ticchenan xxv. 32
—

(dat. case).

C. In the Rule of St. Benet we have the following plurals :
—

fata, fate, fatan, 93 b, 96 b, 97 a (nom. and ace. cases).

D. In Peri Didaxcon we find the following plural forms :
—

tacnu 88
; cyrnlu 134; cyrnles r 34 ;

lime 1 20—(nom. and ace. ca-scs).

cicene, cicena, 118, 122, 124 (gen. case).

I. The foregoing divisions show us that the tendency t>f nouns

feminine of Div. I. Classes i. and ii., of masculine .substantives of

Div. III. Class ii., and of neuters of Div. IV. Class ii., is to cliange the

older vowel endings {-a, -u, -0) first into -e and then into -en.

' In Saxon English the plural endings were -o, -a, -u.

2 Plurals in -es occasionally occur, as icederes, p. 13. (Sev tr<Jcrtt in .S*i.

Chron. ed. Earle, p. 229.)
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2. The older forms of brothers, sisters—brothres, sustres—would lead

us to suppose that the s was a later addition to the plural suffix -e, so

that brothres, sustres are not equivalent to brotheres, susteres, but =

brothr-e-s, sustr-e-s.

This addition of an s to a final e was very common in the Early

English period, so that we find, even in the same work, such forms us

the following, which have been rather perplexing to our English

grammarians :
—

en-e, en-e-s (once), neod-e, neod-e-s (needs), heon7i-e,

heonn-e-s (hence), twi-e, twi-e-s (twice), thri-e, thri-e-s (thrice).

3. The genitive plural -ene and -e maintained their ground for seme

time ;
the former however, occasionally contracted to -en, was the last

to go out of use.

4. We find no examples as yet of genitive plurals in -es.

ADJECTIVES.

The adjective, as in Anglo-Saxon and modern German, has a

Definite and an Indefinite form, the former being used when it is

preceded by the definite ai'ticle, a demonstrative or a possessive

pronoun^, and the latter in all other cases.

I. THE DEFINITE FORM.

The nominative masculine singailar has two forms in -a and -e, of

which the latter is the more commonly used. The oblique cases of

masculines and feminines have Jour varieties, corresponding very

closely to the first or n declension of nouns.
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Norn.

Ace.

Gen.

Dat.

PLDBAL.

Masc. Fem. Neut.

- I. god-an.

2. god-a.

3. god-en.

. 4. gud-c.

1. god-cna.

2. god-cne.

3. god-en.

L 4- god-e.

1. god-an.

2. god-a.r

j

3. god-en.

I 4. god-e.

Examples of the First Form.

A. From the Homilies.

\>e
Jialia gast 89 : \q helia gast 93, 97 ; jje almiht^a 97 ; jhj

ahcfU-

enda dema 105 ; )je loisa mon 107—(nom. sing).

]>es hafym gastes jife 99 ; ))cs halym gastes isundingc 99 ; )H.re

hal^an Jjvemnesse loi
;

to jjere upplican riche 41; on |)ajn eahlan

pentecoste 89 ;
of ))am halym gaste 99, loi

;
to {)au ahnihtiyni gude

III; Jjene hcdian gaste 91
—

(gen. dat. and ace. sing.).

))a mildJieortan 109; J)a
modian iii; J)a droriym 95 ; )>as

/-^Mrt'J

world-})ing 105 ; ]ja
mildan 1 13

—
(nom. and ace. pi.).

on ure god-an weorcan 107; bi }'an gastlicho tiyri'cchun 113—
(dat. pi.).

B. From the Gospel of St. Matthew.

The nominative singular in -a occurs frequently along with tho

form in -e, even in the same verse.

})U god-e )jeow and getreotoa xxv. 23 ; \>u efela Jkjow and alatct

XXV. 6 (nom.) ; J)an toweardan eorre iii. 7; on
jja //a/</a» ceastro iv. 5 ;

])onne unnyttan jjeowan xxv. 30
—

(ace.
and dat. sing.).

J)as halgan gastes xii. 31
—

(gen. sing.).

])a mildheoricm v. 7; ])a ^orfcm v. 45 ; )'a
MH<r»mfl/» xiv. 14 , ^

/ermestan xxiii. 6
;

eale ge hliadcm xxiii. 17
—(nom. and ace pi.).
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C. From Pei'i Didaxeon.

se Tuwa gcalla ;
se swerta gealle 82

; se yfela wseta 130
—

(nom.

sing.).

of )jan swertan wtetan 94 ;
of J?are dri'^an hsetan 96 ;

on \sm.

wynstran earme
;
to J>an scearpcm bane 124—(dat. and ace. sing.).

to jjan menniscan to))an 102
;
of ))an scearpcm banum 138

—
(dat. pi.).

D. In the Rule of St. Benet the forms in -a, -an, &c., are of more

frequent occurrence than the other varieties.

Examples of the Second Form.

A. From the Homilies. ^

J)e
wrecche mon 27; ]>e

Iialie gast 53 ; }je ^elotve clath 53—(nom.

sing.).

on J)ere ilea nihte 87; of J^am halia gast 97; jjene halia gast 97 ;

imong J)an muchela wisdoma 125 ;
to

]>e hal->,a gast 10 1
;
on

})a hal'^a

J)i'eomnesse for 99 ;
^a re^a dome 15 ; Jjes halyi. gastes to cume loi ;

of |jan herda flinke 129
—

(gen. dat. and ace. sing.).

J)0s
hlaca tadden 53 ; )>&

isibsumnia 113—(nom. pi.).

B. From the Gospel of St. Matthew.

For examples of the nominative singular, see quotation above from

XXV. 6.

])a
rihtwisa xiii. 43 ;

swa beo^
\?l fyrmestan ytemeste ;) \z. ytemesta

fyrmesta xx. 16—(nom. pi.).

mid hera brada handen xxvi. 67 (dat. pi.).

C. From Peri Didaxeon.

])a awer^eda adle 94 ; ))a yfela waeta 130—(nom. and ace. pi.).

D. Fi'om the Rule of St. Benet.

5eond Jja sylfa tida 84 a (ace. pi.).

Examples of the Third Form.

A. From the Homilies.

]jes halyM gastes to cume 99 ;
to Jjan ileat(fullen hirede 89 ; |jene

heouenliclien e))el 113—(gen. dat. and ace. sing.).

• In the Homilies the nominative masculine in -e is by far the most common.
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])a
iudeiscen men 89 ; ]>a unti'ummen 91 j )>a synfaUan 95 ;

 

ileafen 97— (nom. and ace. pi.).

])an sunfullen 95 (dat. pi.).

B. From the Gospel of St. Matthew.

}>am wisen were vii. 24 ; |jan clesien men vii. 26
;

to J>ani /avj^u

ix. 2
; on J)are towearden xii. 32 ;

on ))inen swi^ren xx. 21
;

ctjh*

lamen ix. 2
; J)ane strangen xii. 29

—
(dat. and ace. sing.).

ya goden xiii. 48 ;
ofer

]>a yfehn v. 45 ; cale 30 dmgtn xxiiL 17—(nom. and ace. pi.).

C. From the Rule of St. Benet.

J50ere halgen cyrican 89 a; jjes arfesten ^ J)es
inlldheorten 90 1»

;

)jfere regoUicen stjTC no a; jjses lud^en gastes ma; |)a'rc
stPf^-atm

discepline 117a; J)a3S awyri^eden gastes 131a; |ja'S ludiien reo'^elt^a

132 a—(gen. sing.).

of J)are ecdden ^ecydnesse 76b ;
of

jjare
ealden « 137 l>^(dat. sing.).

J)8ene e^fidlen cwede 89 a (ace, sing.)".

J)a unstrangen sy 130 b (nom. pi.).

})urh ]ja halgen fsederes 125 b (ace. pi.).

D. From Peri Didaxeon.

on ]jan manniscen lichama 82 (dat. sing.).

Examples op the Fourth Form.

A. From the Homilies.

Jjes
halie gast 93 ; ]>es hcd^e gastes 99

—
(gen. sing.).

fi-am ))am halie hesterdei 87 ;
on jjere

aide \a-^c 87 ;
«.n J>erc

Vkt

nihte 87— (dat. sing.).

})a
rede se 87; )>a

aide aa 87; jjurh jje
halie fullht 87 : |ianc

nn

rihtmise mon 117
—

(ace. sing,).

jjas/ft^e neddre 53 ; Jjes
riche men 53

—(nom pi.).

bi jjan gastliche wreechan 113
—

(dat. pi.).

B. From the Gospel of St. Matthew.

jjanne ytemeste ferjjyng v. 26
; })anne strange wind xiv. 30 ; |>annc

»reste fisc xvii. 27 ;
on mine swi^^re xx. 23 ;

on Lis ny^c( boriennc

xxvii. 60—(dat. and ace. sing.).

)ja gastlice )jearfan
v. 3 ; ))a

sihsime v. 9 ; I'a
vncliene ga«t«-8

viii.

16
; \^fermeste xxiii. 6; j^a

hBide ix. 28; ))a mauj'Me xiii. 38; )«

Uinde ] )ja
healte xxi. 14— (nom. and ace. ph).
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wa eow hlinde xxiii. i6, 19, 24— (dat. pi.).

C. From the Rule of St. Benct.

))are halite J)reomnesse 75 b
; Jjere regollice stere 115 b— (gen. sing.),

to |)an egfulle godes dome 74a ;
of |>are nywe se 75 b ; of

jjsere
niwe

se 137 b ; on hal^e jjeudome ;
of ]jam yldeste 117 b— (dat. sing.),

pa crceftiy, menn ii8a; \2^yldre swustre 127 b—(nom. pi.).

J)a yngre swustre 127 b— (ace. pi.),

mid hyre yfele dedan 91a; ]jam seoce 93 a— (dat. pi.)

D. From Peri Didaxeon.

on Jjan middemyste sedra 112; of ))are mycle lipetan 128; of })an

scearpe bane 140— (dat. sing.).

jja yfele wseta 130 ; \e ealde iseces 130, 138—(nom. pi.)

In Peri Didaxeon we have the indefinite instead of the definite form

in
'jjces seocys mannes eare' 88

;

'

jjses y/eles wsetan' 130.

II. THE INDEFINITE FORM.

SINGULAR.
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cunnes 103; enies monnes 121; alles iJeffalles raoncunui?. 121, un-u

lichomes 127 ; liui-^endes godes 131
—

(gen. sing. ma.so. and neuter).
of elchan hiwscipe 87 ;

eioilcum 93 ; tiwilchen 97 ; on c/c/wr Iiuhc

87 ;
to ane gode witege 97— (dat. sing. masc. and ncnt.).

godne ileafe 5; elcne lierm 13; muclielne teone 15; mmlciie men

17; hine seolfne 17, 95; wi^ o\>erne 19; swUcue lauerd 21
; gixlm

red 71 ; glesne eh))url 83; haline 99; sarine, hlimlne, tnJuiine iii
,

minne gast 113; on erne marjen 115; snoterne 117— (ace. sing,

masc).
mid godere heorte 3 ;

under mire onwaldc 13; mid mucliele lilisse

1 3 ;
for halie cliii'che 1 7 ;

mid gode heorte 23 ; ^ire sunnc 25 ; of

JjiVe misdede 33; mid rnildere steuenc 45; mid edmode licortc 71 ;

mid muchlere blisse 87 ; godere hele 57 ;
of elcJtcre ))codc 89 ;

mid 7taits

la^nesse 95 ;
on muchehre sarinesse 10 1

;
of nmtc lichamlicfic pinunge

97 ;
of elchere wohnesse 103 ;

on sd^re auncsse 99 ;
to elcltere dujc^

103; on gastlichere blisse 105; in eche pine 143; mid worldlidie

ehte 149— (dat. sing. fem.).

feole o^re godere werke 9 ;
alra kinge king 33 ;

ulra 8wi?H?st 33 ;

aire welene mest 33 ;
alra lengest 49 ;

summe \im sunna 37 ;
alia

sunfulle^ 51 ; lefidle monne lauerd 77 ; godra gastc 97 ;
hcore heire,

beore heira 99 ;
aire suunen 97 ;

unrihtwisra 117; ^finra welena 1 1 1
;

alle sunfulle monne leddx'c 149
—

(gen. pl.^).

- mid mislichen spechen 89; mid /ure^ie tungen 93; to ateliche

deoflan 103; bi o^ran rihtwise 105; mid ireneyi neilen 121 ;
ofran

ymgan 125 ;
us alien 125; oi twam ))ingcn 135

—
(dat pi.).

The indefinite article follows the indefinite declension :
—
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COMPAEISON.

The comparative degi-ee of adjectives ends in -re (of adverbs in -er),

the superlative in -este (of adverbs in -est) ; cp. fulre 25 ; deoppi'e 49 ;

softeste, lounsumeste 35.

Irregular Forms.

aid,
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Illustrations.

\)es
flesces 9; \>es

deofles 17 ; ]>as fuUites beSe 23; \ms kiugi'K Iiuh

51 ; jjes
. . . monnes 95 ; jjes

. . . godes 123
—

(gen. sing. nmsc).

])am dcofle 37 ;
et ]>an est 3ete 5 ;

to \>am scttorcstK-i y ;
to

|>/i»

sinagoge 9 ;
on

))rtrti la3e,^ on pan la^c 9 ;
to ]>(m prcostc 17 ; t<> |>an

blisse^ II
;

of \>ain o^er 23 ;
from ))fm helle and fiani

|viji pine' 25

et ]>a7n fulhtbcda 37 ;
biforen \>am ilkc studc 43 ;

mid
|>rt/i

fedrc 47 ;

efter \>an . . . word 75 ; of ]>an . . . atter 75 ;
of pan gast 81

;
of

j>fi;/i

folclie 87 ;
fram \>a7i estertid 87 ;

on )>a?n pentocostc 89 ;
of pen hali

gast 81
; \>on moune, \>on deofle 1 5 ;

of jwn licoinc 35 ; on
\kou dcic

41, 91 ;
for ]>on eie 97 ;

of
\)a frcdome 41 ; uppon \>a

clu'se 53 ; to

Jj«
de^e 121

;
for

jjrt
re^a dome 15^— (dat. sing. masc. and neut.).

in ]>ane castel 3 ; ]>ane weye 5 ; 05cin \>ene eastcl 5 ; jjurli \»:ne

gast 7 ; ]>enne sunnedei 1 1
; peoie mon 31 ; jjcne gnast 81

; ^tie nomc

83 ;
on

\>etie
helend 77 ; pene mon 113; pene stan 141 ; ]>one dc¥ 109

—
(ace. masc.).

inne
\>e weye 3, 5 ;

on
\>e godspel 5 ;

mid
]>e

licomc 2 1 : |iurh jxj

lust 1 1
;

in
j)e

castel 23 ;
mid

]>e
fedcr 41 ;

mid
jje

sunt- 41 ;
niitl

|'<?

halie gast 41 ;
bi

]je
hefede 41 ;

in
Jje putte 49 ;

in
j>e

uenne 49 ;
mid

\>e
wetere 51 ;

mid
Jje

streme 51 ; })urh ]>e
. . . smel 53 ;

of
|)e

cliesc

53 ;
for

]>e
luue 65 ; jjurli \>e Avitega 71 ;

ine
]>e

. . . godspd 73 ;
inc

\)e
sune 77 ;

bi
J)e weye 77 ;

i
Jjc

wetere 79 ;
\

]>e
lufte 79 ;

of
|h'

. . .

fure 81
; )>urh \>e glesne eli))url 83 ;

to
)^e

. . . gast loi
;
of jjcsede 133 ;

anuppe ]>e
staue 133 3

bi
]>e

weie 133 : jjurh \>e
treo 129 ;

to
)>€

setlc

135
—

(ace.
masc. and neut.). This modern form occasionally occurs

after a transitive verb, as piuen ]>e
licome 2 1

; habbe|> \>e
nome 53.

\>e
chirche 9 ; ))e

boc 21
; J)e

sunne -JJ ; \>e
mihte 105 J }>«

clencssc

T 1 1
; ))eo

eor=Se 53 ; ]>eo
e 89 ; ])eo

heorte 109 ; j)a
assa 9 ; |>a

saulc 35 ;

\>a
boc 37 ; pa sunne 39 :

\>a
clenncsse in

; \>a tungc 109—(nom.

sing. fem.).

et )>an est jete Jjere
burh 5 ; \>Grc

saule 19, 35 ; \»'r or)>c 79 ; |'«r

saule bibove 85—(gen. sing. fem.).

toward \>are burh 3 ;
to \>ere

dune 3 ;
of \>erc

l)urh 3 ; in K«
strete 7 ;

mid
]>ere [U^e] 9 ;

for \>ere
saulc 9 ;

to |>er
ilkc chirche 3' ;

in ]>ere
sunne 33 ;

bi ]>er
heoi^e 41 ;

in
)>^'-<? ^I•uh 51 ;

in \>arr fn.h 51 ;

in
]>ere

sea 51 ;
into })rtre

eche pine 53 ;
in ]>ere

corSe 53 ;
'o^o K

' In A.S. Ia3e, blisse, hclle and //inc were feminine.

>
Cp. on hi beafedan (on the head), Peri Didaxeon. p. 100.
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strong pine 53 ; to ^ere saule 63 ;
of \>ere mihte 79 ;

of
]>ere

wunde 83;
on

])ere la'^e 87; on
Jjere nihte 87 ;

of
jjere

se 87 ;
on \>ure se 89 ;

unJcr
\>ere e 89 ;

on
jjere

boc 89 ; wi^inne \>ere buruli 89 ;
mid \)ere

annesse 93 ;
to )j«re blisse 99 ;

on ]>ere . . . weorlde 135 ;
mid pere

elmesse 137— (dat. sing, fern.),

])e
cliirche 9 ; ]>a blisse 7 ; ]>a wrake 9 ; ]>a sunne 21

; ]>a godnesse,

\>e elmesse, ]>a dedbote 23 ; ]>eo deopnesse 49 ; ]>a welle 41 ; )>«
se 87 ;

on \>a Jjreomnesse 99 ; ]>eo elmesse 135 ; ]>e
sunne 143—(ace. sing.

fern.).

oner al
]>e

burh 3 ; uppon }>«
fole 3 ;

ouer
]>e

chirche 7 ;
on \)a

la3e 9 ;
into

\>e j^eosternesse 61
;

et
]>e

dure 73 ;
ine

]>e
rode 147

—
(ace.

sing. fern.).

])a apostles 3 ; ]>a
men 27 ;

bi ^a honden 41 ; ]>a wepne 83 ;
ouer

]>a apostles 93; ])eo
men 31; ^eo sterren 133; ]>o engles 63; ]>e

saulen 41 ; ]je rapes 47, 51 ; \>e
ureisuns 51 ; jje apostles 89

—
(nom.

and ace. pi.).

uppon Jje
. . . treowe 5 ;

bi
j^e e3en 41; of

Jje
sunnen 5 1

;
ine

)>e ejen,

ine
]>e

eren 153 ;
mid

]>e e'^en 157
—

(ace. pi.).

imundie ]>era appostlene lare 89 ; ]>ere apostlau 91 ; J>urh \>ere

apostlene mu^e 133; et ]>ere apostlan fotan 101
; }>urli ]>ere clerkene

mu^e 133; on ^ere monne heorte 135; ]^ere he^ene monnan heor-

tan 95—(gen. pi.).

of ])an fioc manna 3; tor ^an deoflan 27 ;
et ]>on monnen 29;

uppon ]>an treon 4 i
;
of ]^on . . . he^ene 87 ;

to pan apostlan 91 ; Jjam

apostlam 91 ;
of pon apostlum 93 ; bufan Jjam apostlas 95— (dat. pi.).

(ii.) pes, J?eos, jjis (this).

SINGULAR.

Fem. Neut.

Jjeos, J)0S, )?as, J>is.

))isse, ]?issere, )>isser,^ J)ises.

jjisse, jjissere, J)isser, J^isse.

Jjeos, J>as, )>is.

PLURAL.

Masc. Fem. Neut.

Nom. ]>as, |)eos, |?es, |)is.

Gen. |jisse, jjissere.

Dat. ))is-an, })is-en, J)ise, jjisse.

Ace.
Jjas, J)eos, \>es.

? For \fise =-);>is-en
= \>is-um.

^
Sisser occurs in the N, Gospels, John xx. 30.
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Illustuations.

\>es put 49; \>es
moil 79, 81

; \)es
AVTOchc 81

; \>€8 prest Ht , ^s
diakne 81

; ]>es
dei 87

—
(110111. sing. masc).

hisses dci3es 97
—

(goii. sing. masc).
in

\>isse putte 51 ;
of ^isse men 81

;
on

\->issG dcic 89—(Jjit. sing,

masc). (If 'bi
\>is mon,' p. 83, l)e not an error of the scriln? for 'hi

Ipisse mon/ we have an instance of the modern form of 'this'; cp.

]>is putte 51).

\>isne lofsong 5 ; ]>es7ie,
mon 27 ; \)esne red 63—(aec. sing. masc).

]>eos world is 7 ;
nis ]>as weorld 35 ; ]>eos

chte tunieV 53 ; \>etjs
tide

is 89 ; \>os godncsse mihte 81
; \>os world wcnde 81

; \>a-ii
wrake is i.^

—(nom. sing. fern.).

]>isse
woreldes 35 ; ]>isse

worlde sarincssc 103 ; J)W«ere stcrkc worldc

105
—

(gen. fem.).

on yissere tid 91 ;
efter ))issere bisnunge 9.3 ;

innc
]>i«8e la5e 9 ;

on \>isse
worlde 33, 89 ;

mid
\>isse

fluhte 81—(dat. sing. fern.).

luue^ ]>as
muchele prude 49; he ercst astalde |)eo«

worcld ly
—

(ace. fem.).

\>as da3es be^ 1 1
;
weren ]>as l?reo la5C i i

; j'fM la3en wercu 1 5 ;

hwet bo« \xis J^eues 79 ; ]>eos
weord 47 ; ]>eos

men do=S 49 ; yeos wim-

men beo=6 53 ; ]>os
men habbe« 53 ; ]>os

word 65 ; \>o8
bhica tuddon

bitacne^ ])es
riche men 53

—
(nom. pi.).

on ]>isse da3en 1 1
;

of
]>isse

limen 23 ;
of \>isse |)inge 37, 73 ;

to

yissan . . . 3euan 99
—

(dat. pi.).

ne forswerie j^re ]j«s
bebode 13; ]>as rupcres and |vw ivuercs and

]>as |)eues \>u a3est luuan 15 ;
brckc \>as

word 79 ;
of jws pincn 43 ;

to l>eos Aveordes—(ace pi.).

Jjes
is used pronominally, as

\>es
mihte spekcn 83.

PRONOUNS.

1. The hard and soft (the ancient and modern) foms of the im

person are seen in ic and ich, of which another variety is ih.

Ic occasionally coalesces with v,ey and vwt, as »,^,hlic 31. mo^Ur 35.

2. The ist and 2nd persons
have a dual nun.ber. a.s ,nl. we two ;

^it, ye two.
t /1 , , »

3. Some new forms begin to make their appearanee,
a« Am, 1 (I. 3 JJ.

p. 173) ; ha, she, her, they, them ; h^*', them ; f*', .V. h,.», her.
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4. When the pronouns arc used reflectively they are put in the

dative case.

5. Seolf (self) is often added to the reflective pronoun, as
' Ic me

seolf'
= I myself. The reflective pronoun is sometimes omitted, as

' Ic seolf,'
= I (my) self.

Self is usually declined like the indefinite adjective ;
but we find

seolfe or seolue as well as seolfne in the accusative, while the dative

singular and plural -um dwindles down to -an or -en, -e. Cp. hine

seolfne, hine seolue 25 ;
hine seolfe 29 ;

mide gode seoluan 107 ;
to

him seoluen, mid him solue 61
;
eow seluen 35 ;

on us seluau 123.

The Personal Pronouns are :
—
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Masc. and Fern. Neut.

Nom. hwa, hwet (hwat).
Gen. Invas, hwas.

Dat. hwem, Invani, liwan, hwcm, liwam.

Ace. hwem, hwam, hwan, hwet (liwat).

The Indefinite Pronouns are me
(
= A.8. vutii, one

; cp. Ger. man,
Fr. on), and hwa, who (cp. 'as who says'), as in tin.- phrase

'

jif /iimt

is,'
= if ani/ one is, 9.

VERBS.

Voice.—The verbs heon, em, and iveoi^an arc employed aloiii,' with

the perfect (or past) participle to form the passive voice.

Mood.—There are four moods distinguished hy inHccti(jn; namely,

the Subjunctive, Imperative, Infinitive, and Indicative.

Subjunctive Mood.—The present subjunctive has frequently the

force of the imperative. Cp.
' hwa efi'e bcnne ilokie,'

= let each one

then observe, 47 ;
henen we = let us praise ;

hadan we = let un

love, 123.

Imperative Mood. —Strong verbs have no inflexion in the 2nil

person imperative, unless the root ends in a double consonant, wln.li

then takes a final -e.

Weak verbs have the 2nd person singular in -e if the infinitive

ends in -ien, -ie,^ or if the base terminates in a double consonant.

The plural imper. ends in -e^ (-a^, -et),
or in -e when the pronoun

follows the verb.

Infinitive Mood.—The infinitive mood ends for the most \v\x\ in

-en or -an; as, milcian, werian, luuan 15; \>ench€n 15 ;
lokien 17.

Sometimes the n is dropped, as fere 5, Jiene 13, toundie 15, satce'

133-

1 In Saxon English the 2nd imp. sing, of verbs in -ian tcrminat^l in -«, of

which we have an example in the present Homilies, cp. mm. y. 35.

2 In the older Homilies we find an infinitive in -a, haUm, 3Ji : cp.
' mIo him

dnncaJVevi Didaxeon, p. 128
;

'seel he hahha: p. 116. In the Northuml.n*n

Gospels we find infinitives in -a and -c : cp. ge/raujM, John xvi. 19 ; •rjfrtr, John

XV. 5.
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The gei'undial or dative infinitive usually adds -e to the ordinary in-

finitive, as hetiene 1 7 ;
but Ave have many instances of the older and

fuller form, as lourchenne 117.

It sometimes takes the form of the ordinary infinitive
; as, he him

5efe^ Intel to etene and lesse to drinke 147 ; ]>et is to understondan

127.1
'

-

We find it taking the participial inflexion -inde, as '

to swimminde,^
for 'to switnmene,'' 51 ;

to teoliende,-=-io teoliene, t33.^

Participles.— i. The imperfect (or present particii^le) ends in -ende

(the older form), or in -iiide (the modern form).^ The earliest in-

stance of participles in -inde occurs in Peri Didaxeon, p. 84.
2. The perfect (or past) has the prefix i- (occasionally 36- or hi-),

except in verbs commencing with the following prefixes : «-, at-
{et-),

hi-
{he-), for- (uor-), of-, to-, un-, wi]>-.

The perfect participles of strong verbs end in -en. (Occasionally
the n is dropped, as in La^amon's Brut. Cp. wiwrne 140 ; ifalle 149 ;

un^erfonge 149; '^urhstonge 151).

The perfect participles of weak verbs terminate in -ed, -d, -t.

Indicative Mood.—The present tense has often the force of the

future. Shcdl (seal) is not always a sign of the future tense, but must
often be rendered onust, ought', should.

1. Present Tense.—T]iq 1st pers. sing, ends in -e, the 2nd in -est

{-ast), 3rd in -e^ (-a^, -et). The plural 1st, 2nd, 3rd ends in -e^ (-«^,

-et), or in -e when the pronoun /oZfoiws the verbs.

Verbs ending in -d or -t have -t for -rfe¥ or -te'S, as hit, bids, asks ;

fret, eats
; hat, commands

; halt, holds.

2. Past Tense.—A past emphatic is sometimes formed by gan, gon
= did.

The past tense ist and 3rd sing, of weak verbs terminate in -ede

(-ade, -ode), -de, -te. Strong verbs form the past tense by change of

the root vowel.

The 2nd pers, sing, of weak verbs ends in -est. In strong verbs the

inflexion is -e.

 In the Lindisfarne Gospels we find losige ^losanne, Mark i. 24.
2 This corruption is very common in the Northumbrian Gospels.
^ In the fourteenth century pai-ticiples in -inde are a very good mark of a

Southern dialect.
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The plural ends in -en {-un). Sume strong verbs have a vhuugv of

vowel in the preterite plural, as—

Past sing, band, past pi. bunJen.

„ „ sang, „ „ sungen.

„ „ swam, „ „ swuninien.

The following is a list of the strong forms in the present Hunnlics,

pp. 1-183, 216-245:—

Present Tense.
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Present Tense.

ete,

falle,

bi-falle,

fare,

for-fare,

fiude,

fleoje,

fo,

bi-fo,

under- fo,

5elde,

bi-^ete,

a5ife,

5ife, -)

for-3ife,J

bi-ginne,

glide,

halde,

a-hange, 1

a-ho. J

hate,

a-hebbe,

for-hele,

helpe,

legge,

leoje.

^

Past Tense.

et 231.

seat 233.

feol 61, 79.

feoll 93.

fol 223.

uol 61.

.bi-fel.

Past Plural. Perfect Participle.

fond 139, 141,

'fleh 8t, 1

uleh 79, J

ifeng77,

underfeng 73 91,

gef 17, 75,1

3iaf 223, J

bi-gon 43,

glad 91.

heold 9,

bi-falle 149.

for-faren 141.

i-fiinden 35.

i-funde 69.

flu5en J 29.

het 5, 97, heht 11,

alief 1 1 3.

help 79,

lei 33,81.

. . . bi-fongen 15 f.

. . . . underfonge 149.

unfor-^olden 41.

. . . . bi-3eteu 29, 35.

. . . . a-3even 31.

ri-3even 83.

1 i-3efen 79,

. . . , for-3euen 37.

on-gunnen 89, bi-gunne 77.

'i-halden 87.

3e-halden 229.

a-honge 41.

•  • •

'i-haten, i-hate 3,

49. 97-

for-holen 165.

i-holpen 81.

i-lo3en 9 1 .
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Present Tense,

for-leose,

for-lete,

loce, I

be-loce, J

limpe, n

be-limpe, J

nime,

ride,

a-rise,

sawe,

scape,

gescape,

seine,

scrife,

scufe,

seo,

singe,

si^e,

sitte,

sle,

slepe,

smite,

speke,

springe,

a-springe,

stele,

sterve,

stinge,

Past Tense.

for-let 15,

be-leac 225,

bc-lamp 219.

fnom 31,

1 3c-nain 223,

rad 3.

aras 123,

("sow 161, "I

[seow 133, I

scop 165,

i-scope 77, 129,

5'?scop 2 1 9,

5esceop,

scean 43.

seh 12^,

seh 121.

set 5.

SI03 39.

slep 223.

smat 1 4 r .

fspec 73, ]

spek, I

Past Plural. Pirfect Participle.

-
, f for-lorc 7 I .

tor-luren93, 129, J
,^^' ^'

[for-lorcn 21.

• • • • for-lctcii I -I.

i-luken 141.

• . . be-loccn 231.

. . . i-himpcn 93.

i-nunion 29, T^y

i-nunie 149.

. . a-risen 1 4 r .

. . 3e-sawen 241.

scriven 2

sungen 7 , 57

1

j>

i-sceapcn 219.

3e-sceapon 219.

i-scrifen 27.

i-scoiu-n 129.

i-se3cn 87, 93.

a-sprang 227,

1

))urh-stinge, j

i-speken 5 1

spningon 141, i-spnmgc 171.

i-spnnigcn.

. . . i-stolcn 31.

sturfe 233. ....
i-stungcn 121.

'})urh-stongcn
121.

j>iirli-8tungc 149

.|)urh-stungon 147.
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Present Tense.

Sti3e,

a-sti5e.

stonde,

swelte,

for swel3e,

swice,

be-swice, j.

ge-swice,_

swimme,

a-swinde,

teo, 1
bi-teOj J

]>eo,

Jjresclie,

wasche,

a-wasche,

weaxe,

wepe,

weorpe,

bi-winde,

bi-winue,

ge-wite,

wi-ite, 1

a-wi'ite, J

i-wrKe,

yrne, ^
eoi'ne, f

Past Tense.

'

asteh 17.

astah 91, 229.

stod 47,

swealt 225.

for-swealh 1 23.

ge-sweac 223,

swam 51,

a-swond 133.

teh 129,

<

r wesch 7 9,

L
wosch 157,

wex 241,
'

'weop 43.

wop 157.

'werp 129.

warp 4 1
,

bi-won 41.

i-wat 93.

wi-at 13, 75,

a-wrat 87,

i-wra^ 123.

Past Plural. Perfect Participle,

sti3en5, 115. . .

i-stonde 47.

i-swicon 227.

swummen 129.

writen 75,

urnen 3.

be-swicen 229.

i-to3en 31.

bi-to3en 31, 107.

ri-J)ungen 107.

(^i-]>05eii 107.

i-]jorschen 85.

3e-wasse 239.

fa-wesscen 37.

I
im-iwasse 237.

3e-waxen 13.

i-warpen 143.

bi-wunden 51.

3e-writen 1 1 .

i-writen 1 1 .

Negative Forms :
—nam, am not

; nis, is not ; oies, was not ; nefde,

had not ; mdle, will not
; 7ialde, would not ; nuten, know not ; nast,

knowest not ; nusten, knew not.
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ANOMALOUS VERBS.

Indie, pres. sing, ah, a), ought ; 2nd, a^e, a-^est ; 3rd, ah ; \>]. aje/j.

Past ahte.

Int heon, be.—Indie, pros. sing, ist, 6et>; 3rd, 61%; pi. ist, and,

3rd, bed^. p. p. iheon, ibou.

Inf. cunnen, be able.—Indie, pres. sing. 3rd, con ; pi. cuniien. Pust

sing. ci<?6e ; pi. cw^en. p. p. icv?6.

Indie, pres. sing, ist, der, dare ; 2nd, derst ; 3rd, der. Past sing.

durste, pi. dursten.

InL don, do; ger. donne. — Indie, pres. sing, ist, do; 2nd, dent;

3rd, deS ; pi. cZo^. Past sing, dede, dide, dude; pi. duden. p. p. iWo».

Indie, pres. sing, ist, em; zml, ert, eart ; 3rd, w. Past sing, loe^;,

pi. weren.

Inf. gan, gon.
—Indie, pres. sing. 1st, go ; 2nd, gest, gast; 3rd. ya^,

geS ; pi. go^. Past. sing, eode, pi. eoden. Imp. ^0^. p. p. igon.

Indie, pi'es. sing. 1st, niei, may; 2nd, miht, maht, meht ; 3rd, mei ;

pi. ma^en, mu'^en. Past sing, ist and 3rd, mahte, imhte, mihte ; 2nd,

mihtest, mahtest.

Indie, pres. sing, ist, ?no<, must, may ; 2nd, inost ; 3rd, mo<; pi.

moten. Past sing, moste, muste.

Indie, pres. sing, ist, sea?, sceal ; 2nd, scaZi, scealt ; pi. 1st, «c?^«,

sceole7i, scule. Past sing, ist and 3rd, sculde, sceolde, scolde ; 2nd,

scoldest ; pi. scolden, scidden, scolde.

Indie, pres. sing. 3rd, ))87/,
need ; pret. \erfte.

Indie, pres. sing, ist, loat ; 2nd, twt*-^; 3rd, wat ; pi. iveVe/J. Past,

Indie, pres. sing, ist, wille,wulle; 2nd, loult, wilt; 3rd, wile, mile;

pi. wulle^. Past sing, loalde.

ADVERBS.

1. Adverbs are formed from adjectives by the suffix -e, as 5u^, ti-ue ;

so'Se, truly.

Adverbs in -?ice or -liche are formed from adjeetivcs in -lie or -/iV/<.

Oeeasionally -Inker is found in the comparative and -luke^t in the

superlative degree.

2. The suffix -ttm is for the most part attenuated to -e, as sch/e =

seldom, and hvnle = foraierly, whilom ; mie, alone ; y'o;^e, even.

3. In La3amon's Brut a final n is often a.ldcd to adverbs in -.
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as ino'^en
= ^036, euougli. We have examples of this in heren, here,

29 ;
and twi-^en, twice, 37.

4. To adverbs in -en {-on) an e is sometimes added, as heonen-e,

hence.

5. Of adverbs in -es (genitival) we find alles, altogether, 103 ;
deies

and nihtes, by day and by night, 7 ; cuces, lives, alive, 225; \onkes,

freely, willingly, 2 1
; un^onkes, unwillingly, 1 7 ; unwaldes, accident-

ally, 23.

The following, although in -es, are from older forms in -e, as

alrihtes, 133 ; ]>erihtes, immediately, forthwith, 33 ; a^ww^res, altogether,

31 ; enes, once ; anundes, anent, 55 ; togederes, together, 81
; upwardes

59 ; twies 227.

6. Compound adverbs are formed by the prefix on-, an-, or a-, as

on-imis, amiss
; on-ende, lastly ; abac, adun, ariht, ano^i ; mid, as

mid iwisse, with certainty, certainly.

7. A \et,for-to, until, 23, 119, are used instead of the older
o^-\oe,t.

8. Wet or toat 1 1 is used for
'

while,'
' as long as :' cp. huet, until, in

Ayenbite of Inwyt, p. 52, 1. 13.

9. Swa and alswa become se, alse (whence by dropping of I our as,

O. E. ase).

10. ^es is used before comparatives, as
jjes \q mare 5.

PREPOSITIONS.

1. In the present Homilies prepositions have the same government
as in the earliest stage of the language : cp. in J)ane castel 3 ; c^ein

J)ene castel 7 ; ^urh jjene halie gast 7 ;
4wS o^erne 1 9 ; ufpon Jja

assa 5 ; y,ond ])a
eor^e 91 ; o/')?ere burh 5 ; toward ))are

burh 3 ; Jor

J)ere
saule 9 ;

et \an 5ete 5 ;
niid j)ere e 9.

2. Prepositions that formerly ended in -an, now terminate in -an,

-a, -en or -e ; as, hiforan 15, 89, iii; hufan 95; innan 27, 43;
bitwihan 37 ;

wv^inna 43 ;
wvSinnan 95 ;

htitan 95, loi; anupi^on

42; abuten 11, 43; biuoren 5; imSinnen 25, 41; bi-ejien 39;
bitwenen 41 ; etforen 41 ;

bihinden 53 j
Sw^ew 89 ; buuen, bino^en,

165; aSwie 23; wme 27; 6?t<e 43; am«jo/)ei33; 6i<wewe 65, 141 ;

wv^ute 83 ;
wi^inne 89.

3. Betweox becomes bitwuxe 105, bitwixen 115, hitwixan 25,

bitwuxan 91.
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4. 0]>e, i]>e,
occurs for on \e, in \e, 79, 85.

5. jJwrA anil \iurnh, through and tliorough, 99.

CONJUNCTIONS.

We have many of the older forms still in use
; as, ev^er je . . . 36

= both . . . and, 23 ;
nou^er . . . we = neither . . . nor, 9 ;

sioa . .

swa = so . . .as, 31. (Cp. alse . . . alse; alse . . . se; stva . . . alse ;

alswa . . . se ; swa . . . se, 15, 49, 51, 153, 159).

hwat . . . hioai = hoih . . . and, 145; or6er . . . o^e>' = or ... or ;

ne . . . 7ie = nor . . . nor
; ]>a hivelper, nevertheless, 37 ; no^eles, nathe-

less, 23; ye, or, 149; ]>e, than, 133 j to-hioon, for-hwon, forhwet,

wherefore, 81, 85, 165; for-^i, because; for-hwi, wherefore; swilce,

as if, 41 ; ioi]>-]>et, provided, 3.

Ac often becomes ah ; while ]>ah, ^eh, though, becomes ^ach, \ech.

ON SOME PECULIARITIES OF ' pE WOHUNG OF

URE LAUERD^'

As I have already stated, there are some grammatical peculiarities

in the Wohung and the other treatises contained in the Cotton MS.

Titus D 18, Avhich we do not find in the oldest MSS. of the Ancren

Riwle
; or, in other words, there is an intrusive element that has been

introduced by the transcriber of the Cotton MS., and which furnishes,

as one might expect, some clue to the dialect in which the treatise is

written.

In the Ancren Riwle the plurals of the present indicative end in -eth ;

but in the Wohung we have, in addition, plurals in -en, pointing to

a Midland dialect ;
as winnen 273, singen, fihten, 275, reden 277,

hauen 281, driuen, habben, eken, leden, 283.

In the Ancren Riwle the inflexions of the jyresent singular are

2nd -est, 3rd -eth; but in the Wohung we have frequently 2nd -e.*,

3rd -es :
—ne wrekes tu pe nawt . . . bote longe abides, &c., 275;

|)i
derue dea^ o rode telles riht in al mi luue, calenges al mi heorte, 275.

>

pp. 268-287.
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These forms, taken with the plurals in -en, indicate a West Midland

dialect.

In the Preface to Alliterative Poems I have shown that the West

Midland dialect terminated the 2nd pers. sing, past indie, of weak

verbs in -es instead of -est (the Northumbrian dialect drops the in-

flexion), and of this we have numerous examples :
— '

pu mades al
j)is

werld and dides hit under mine fet and niakedes me lauedi,' &c. 271.

Like the fourteenth-century compositions in this dialect the Wohung
has numerous Northern forms :

—
1 . Strong verbs drop all inflexion in the 2nd pers. past indie. :

J)U com me to helpe,_/e«^ to fihte, p. 277. (See Preface to Genesis and

Exodus.)
2. Imperfect (or present) participles end in -amde ; see p. 277,

3. The prefix i- is dropped in the perfect (or past) participle ; see

p. 285.

4. I occurs frequently for ich, p. 269 ; ^ai, tai for heo (they) ; see

p. 283.

5. Adjectives and adverbs end in -li and like, see pp. 269, 273, 279,

283. (See Preface to Genesis and Exodus.)

6. In the Wohung we findy5'a, from, p. 271 j and in other parts of

the Titus MS. D 18 we find hethen, tliethen = hence, thence, &c.



THE DECLENSIONS OF NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES IN
THE LINDISFARNE AND RUSHWORTH GOSPELS

COMPARED WITH THOSE IN THE
PRESENT HOMILIES.

I. The Simple or n Declension, (p. xxi.)

1. In our Homilies we find oblique cases in -a and -e caused by
the falling away of n from older forms, in -an, -en.

This change commenced before 1150, and we find traces of it in

the Lindisfarne and Rushworth Gospels, as well as in the

latter part of the Saxon Chronicle.

2. Instead of -a, -e the Northumbrian Gospels substitute -0 -w.'

3. In the preseni Homilies we have only one example of the sub-

stitution of the genitival -es for -a, -e
(
= -an, -en), in Hchomes,

a noun of the masculine gender ;
but in the Northumbrian

Gospels -es frequently replaces the genitive suffixes -a, -e in

nouns of all genders.

4. No examples of plurals iu -es for -a, -e {-an, -en) occur in our

Homilies, but here again the Northumbrian Gospels and the

latter part of the Saxon Chronicle exhibit a tendency to adopt

the inflexion of masculine nouns of the complex order in pre-

ference to the ordinary form of the n declension.

5. The following table may be compared with that on p. xxii. of the

present work :
—

SINGULAR.

Masc. Fern, and Neut.

FIRST FORM. SECOND FORM.

Nom. -a, -o, -u, -e, -e.

Gen. -a, -0, -u, -e, -es (-as).
^

Dat. -a, -o, -u, -c,
-e.

Ace. -a, -0, -u, -e, -e.

' This substitution is found in adjectives, verbs, and adverbs.
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Matt. iii. 4; witgii (R.) Matt. ii. 23, xiii. 17 ; culfre Matt. x.

16, John (R.) ii. 13 ; witge Luke xiii. 34.

Dat.—heorta (heorto) Mark ii. 8, iv. 15; witgo Luke xxiv. 443
eare Luke xii. 2.

Gen.—nedrana Matt. xii. 34 ; toitgana Luke xl. 50 ;
loeala (and

wealana) Mark iv. 9 ;
cirica Pref. to Matt. (ed. Kemble) p. 9.

Examples of the Second Form.

(i.) SINGULAR.

Gen.—sterres !Matt. xii. 7 ;
eo'^es ]\Iatt. v. 1 3, xii. 40 ; hrydgumes

Matt. ix. 15 ; mitges Matt, x, 41, Luke iv. 17 ; heartes Matt.

xix. 8, Luke xvi. 14 ; tunges Mark vii. 35 ; lichomes, lichomces

John i. 13, ii. 21
;
lichomas INIatt. xiii. 2, Pref. to Matt. p. 15 ;

geleafas Luke xii. 29.

(ii.) PLURAL.

N^om. and Ace.—stearras Matt. xxiv. 29, Mark xiii. 25 ; eul/ras

Mark xi. 15, Luke ii. 24 ; witgas Matt. vii. 12.

In the Saxon Chronicle (ed. Earle) we find nculres, p. 262
;

sterres

260
; swikes 261.

IL Feminine Nouns (Complex Order).

Division II.—Classes i. and ii. (xxvil.)

The genitive singular of feminine nouns of the complex order in

our Homilies terminates in -e, but in the Lindisfarne Gospels we often

find -es, as cehtnisses Pref. to !Matt. p. 14; witigunges ibid. p. 18;
hreonisses Mark i. 4 ;

nedles ]\Lirk x. 25 ; saules Matt. vi. 25, Mark
viii. 36; costunges Mark x'ln. 19; helles Matt. xvi. 18.^

The 2)hiral (nom. and ace.) of these nouns in our Homilies ends in

-e {-a), but in the Lindisfarne Gospels -as {-es) occurs fi'equently

instead of the older forms; cp. biirgas Matt. ix. 34, Mark v. 13 (R.) ;

eholusungas Mark iii. 28; lustgiornisses Mark iv. 19; smeaungas
Luke xi. 17.

' The Rushworth text has the ordinary suffi.x -c in all these examples.
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In the Saxon Chronicle (ed. Earle) we find jnnes p. 262
;
shines

p. 263.

III. Neuter Nouns (Complex Order).

Division I.—Class i. (p. xxx.)

In our Homilies this class of nouns has either no inflexion in the

plural, as in Saxon English (singular Jms, plural hus), or forms the

plural in -es, as singular wi/, plural loifes.

In Gothic we find plui'al forms in -a, as worda, &c., which are

certainly older than the 0. E. forms word, &c.

In the Lindlsfarne Gospels we find traces of the older form in

the following examples :
—worda, wordo Mark xiii. 31, Luke i. 65,

xxi. 3; husa, huso Mark x. 30, Luke xvi. 19; ^ingo Mark v. 26,

X. 32 ;
londo Mark x. 29 ; hnetta, netto Mark i. 16, 19 ; wifo Mark

XV. 40 ;
cildo Luke xviii. 15 ;

suino Luke xv. 15 ; scijyo Markxiv. 27.

A few nouns of this class form the plural in -es {-as), as elides,

cildas, Pref. to Matt. p. 14.^

Neuters belonging to Class ii. (p. xxxi.) in our Homilies form the

plural in (i) -e, -a, -en) (2) -es ; in the Northumbrian Gospels we find

plurals in (i) -a, -0, (2) -es {-as) :
—

fata Mark iii. 27 ;
tacnas Pref.

to Matt. p. ii.
; seatlas Mark xi. 1 5, Luke xx. 46 ; nestas and nesfo

Matt. viii. 20.

IV. Masculine Nouns (Complex Order).

Division III.—Class ii. (p. xxix.)

In the Northumbrian Gospels we find an occasional plural in -es

{-as) instead of a vowel-ending, as diobles Matt. iv. 24 ;
diahlas Mark i.

34, 39 ; freondas Luke vii. 6
; fiondas Matt. v. 44.

Stems in r frequently remain uniuflected in the plural, as broker

Matt. iv. 21, xii. 45, 46 ;
brd^or Luke xiv. 12, 26, xvi. 28

; swoester,

swester (L. and R.) Matt. xiii. 56; Luke xiv. 26 (R.) ;
lombor (R.)

Luke X. 3 (L. has lomhro).

In the genitive singular the r stems for the most part, in the oldest

period of the language, remained uninflected, but in the Northumbrian

*
husas, huses occurs in Saxon Chronicle (ed. Earle), p. 246.
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Gospels we find the genitive in -cs, as Irr</Sre8 Matt. xiv. 3 ; fadort$

Matt. xxvi. 29 ;
modres 'Ma.ii. xix. 12.

In the Northumbrian Psalms we have calfur as a genitive Kingulur

'in gelicnisse calfur^ = \\\ similitiulincm xntuli (IV cv. ao) : this

form demands a nominative singular in -cr, and I have no duuht thnt

in the Northumbrian dialect lomber^ (lomhor), cil'ler, (rf/rjer, ailhr

were treated as stems in -er, the r being no part of the pluriil

inflexion.

The chief points to be noticed in the declension of nouns in the

Northumbrian Gospels are (i) a tendency (earlier than is - "v

supposed) to adopt a uniform inflexion for the genitive case -,.i-.i,,.r

and for the plural of nouns (nom. and ace. cases) in conformity with

modern usage; (2) the loss of plurals in -n; (3) n tendency to

adopt the suffix -ana as the genitive plural for all nouns. Cp.

treuana Matt. iii. 9 ; ^eafana Mark xi. 1 7 ; fi^cami Luke v. 9 ;

td^ana Luke xiii. 28.

ADJECTIVES.

I. The definite form of the Adjective conforms very closely to the

n declension of nouns: cp. se blinde Matt. x. 51, Mark x. 50; ^as

heista Mark v. 7, Luke viii. 28; ^£es blinda (R.) Mark viii. 23 ; ^afs

heiste Luke vi. 35; ^one blinde Mark x. 49; 'Sone stronga Matt.

xii. 29 ;
^one hlindi(, (R.) Mark x. 49 ;

=Sone blinda Luke \\. 39 ;

=Sone neesta Mark xii. 31, =Sone nestu (R.) ;
¥tem nina Luke v. 36;

=S^m U7iclcene Luke viii. 29 ;
^ara neowe gewitnisse Matt. xxvi. 28

;

in =6a nesto lond Mark i. 38; ¥a celdesto Mark xi. 27; ^^4^ /orwa

Matt, xxiii. 6 ;
la blindo Matt, xxiii. 19 ;

=t<a cerestu Matt. xx. 10 (R) ;

in ^a eco huso Luke xvi. 9.

We have instances of the indefinite instead of the definite in Mntt.

viii. 23, ^ces blindes ; ^cem Iceimestum wi=5 '6(em for^ma-^tum Matt. xx.

8, Mark viii. 23.

2. In the indefinite declension the dative singidar ma.sculine um

frequently becomes -e, as 'in gast laiela^nc' = in g<wte unclmium (R)

Mark V. 2; and "Sisse, -a is often put for ¥jVj/ot. (Sec Lindi«fanjc

Gospels, ed Waring, p. cxxiii.)

'
lombcr, a lamb, occurs in the Exeter Book.
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In the dative feminine, as in our Homilies, the -r often falls away,

as stefne micla Luke viii. 28, Luke xix. 37 ;
stefne miclo Mark iv. 7 ;

mid micelo fyrhto Mark iv. 41.

3. In the nominative and accusative plural we find -0, -e, as dumbo,

hlindo, liealto, unhale, Matt. xv. 30.

4. Occasionally we get a plural in -s, as tuoege hlindas for twcvgen

hlinde, Pref. to Matt. p. 18, Matt. xx. 29.

I take the present opportunity of calling the attention of Members

of the Eai'ly English Text Society to a convenient little treatise on

Early English Dialects, entitled 'Some Notes on the leading Gram-

matical Characteristics of the principal Early English Dialects,' by
Wm. T. P. Sturzen-Becker, Ph.D. The author has done me the

honour to adopt my classification and to accept my statements on all

points of dialectical differences, but has added nothing to our previous

knowledge of the subject. The little work, however, will be found

useful on account of its arrangement and numerous illustrations.
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COEEECTIONS IN THE TEXT.

P. 21. 1. 6. For swiclne recid swilcne.

P. 85. 1. 29. For ut recid us.

P. 129. 1. 3. For Vii read a\.

P. 247. side-note 3. For mur^ read uui*^.

„ side-note 13. Dele horn.

COEEECTIONS IN THE TEANSLATION.

P. 8. 1. 22. For may read need.

P. 16.1. 1 . For might read canst.

Pp. 16, 22, 28, 34. 56. 11. 33, 36, 3, 17, 55. Fw mightest read mayest.

P. 26. 1. 26. For perishes read draw.

P. 34. 1. 12. For if were it mine read though it should he mine.

P. 36. 1. 13. Read ewex before yf'iih.

P. 42. 1. 6. For feather-footed read four-footed.

„ 1. 11. Ciy aloud. See Notes and Emendations.

„ 1. 13. For embers recul live coals.

P. 44. 1. 15. Dele more.

P. 52. 1. 109. Foi' love read thus love.

P. 60. 1. 19. Christ. See Notes and Emendations.

P. 64. 1. 177. Read sins and misdoings against us.



Ixii CORRECTIONS IN THE TRANSLATION.

P. 84. 1. 7 from bottom. For man read men.

P. 86. 1. 13. Dele again.

P. 88. 1. 15. i^or apostle's 7-e«fZ apostles'.

P. 94. 1. 9 from bottom. For sliall remove read must restrain.

P. 128. 1. 2. For draweth read drew.

„ 1. 25. For forsook read disregarded.

„ 1. 34. For tliree read four.

P. 134. 1. 6. For seed read words.

P. 1 42. 1. 1 0. For e read a.

P. 152. 1. 3. i^or wonders reac? advent.

P. 172. 1.208. i^or hell-fire reat? hell-pain.

„ 1. 228. For therefrom read from harm.

P. 178. 1. 319. See Notes and Emendations.

„ 1. 340.
*

Fm^ little read few.

P. 182. 1. 2 from bottom, teach. See Notes and Emendations.

P. 183 head-line. For oure read ure.

„ 1. 384. Hali boo. The line seems corrupt. Does it mean

'wholly, as in a book, they shall see' 1 etc.

P. 184. 1. 15 from bottom. Dele my.

P. 186. 1. 34. For makest read madest.

P. 190. 1. 8. For i\\Q read ihtQ t\\e.

P. 208. 1. 3. For sinful men read sinnei'S.

P. 224. 1. 12. For in safety read alone.

„ 1. 29. For men read mankind.

P. 232. 1. 13. i^or prophets reacZ prophet.

„ 1. 19. Far created read ordereth (or directeth).

„ 1. 21. For as read as his.

„ 1. 28. For showeth and blesseth read cheers and gladdens.

P. 238. 1. 14. For together read for ever.

P. 240. 11. 14, 15. For speaks to us read signifies house.

„ 1. 1 6. For and the read Judas and the.

„ 1. 5 from bottom. For the read our.

P. 242. 1. 5. After knightship add or warfare.

P. 250. 1. 32. For even read ever.

P. 252. 1. 14. For woe read weeping (or whining).

P. 262. 1. 11. For form read glory.



CORRECTIONS IN THE TRANSLATION. Ixiii

P. 264. 1. 19. Dele the hefore God.

P. 2G6. 1. 4. Dele the and of.

„ 1. 30. Read here after may.

P. 270. 1. 32. For clivideth read distributeth .

P. 272. 1. 30. For lord read love.

P. 284. 1. 14. For love recul blood.

1.17. /'or hadst rertc? hast.

->X-r>:-:-^-
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FOE PALM SUNDAY.

i~\uum approjnnqnasset Jesus Hierosolymis, &c. Good men, it is a
^^

holy day to-day which is observed eveiy twelve months. The

gospel tells how the Saviour came nigh towards the city of Jerusalem

to-day, with his apostles, and also with other companies of men. When

he came to the hill called Olivet, then sent he his two disciples, saying

to them. Go unto the city that is (over) against you, and ye shall straight-

way find there an ass bound with her colt, unbind them and lead

them to me. If any man saith ought to you, say that the Lord hath

need thereof, and immediately they shall let you depart therewith.

Euntes autem discipuli fecerunt sicut precepit illis Jesus, &c. The

Apostles went and did as the Saviour commanded them. They took

the ass and her colt and led them to him and put their clothes upon

the foal of the ass, and our Lord, afterwards, rode thereon up towards

Jerusalem. When it was known over all the city that the Saviour was

(coming) thitherward then ran towards him all the Hebrew men, some

with good hearts and others with evil intentions. Many of the multitude

that had previously followed our Lord, and also (the faithful of the

city) those who believed upon him, took their clothes, and the best

they had, and strewed them under the ass'a feet, in the way wherein



OLD ENGLISH HOMILIES.

[IN DOMINICA PALMARUM.]

r /^liuim appropinquassef ^7iesus ierosoUmam & cetera. Gode [FoI. la.]

L ^^J men hit is an heste dei to dei be is on .xii. monbe. bis "^''^ Oospei— ' "^ '^
forthoday.

godspel sed hu
jje

helend nehlechede to-ward ierwsa.lem
Jjare

burli to dei mid his apostles and ec mid o^ere floe manna.

ba he com to bere dune oliueti his ihaten, ba sende he is .ii. ourLord
' ' sends two of

leornicnihtes and obed^ to heom God in bane castel bet is on- bis disciples
' I J for an ass

aein eou and se finded redliche bar ane asse se-bunden mid ^^nditsfoai.

,

^ ^
' So in MS.,

hire colt.unbinded heo and leaded heo to me. 3if eniman seid ?cwed.

eawiht to eou segged ]>et Jje
lauerd haued J)ar-of neode and

redliche heo eou leted fere ])er-mid.
"*
Euntes autenx discipidi

fecerunt sicut precepit illis ihesns & cetera, pa apostles eodeu

and dedeun^ alswa
Jje

helende heom het.heo nomen \q asse and ^gic.

here colt and ledden to him and heo duden heore cla})es hupj)on

]>e
asse fole and ure drihten seodban rad jjer-on uppcn toward Onr Lord

rides iiiK)n

ier?*salem,J)a wes hit cud ouer al
)>e

burh
Jjet jje

helind wes tiiefoai.

J)iderward. heo urnen on-5ein him al
J)a hebreisce men mid

godere hcorte and summe mid ufele Jjconke. Moni of |>an

floe manna
j>e ear|)o«. fulieden ure drihten and cc

jja 3e-leafulle

of
J)ere burh heo nomen heore clajjcs ayul \q beste

|)et
heo their ciotius

,-. ji- P iM !• under llio

hctde and strchitcn inidcr ))a assa fet }'cr
dnhtcn rnd wnic pc iiss'sfwt.
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the Lord rode, for love and honour of him. The other men who had

no garments climhed upon goodly trees and took the twigs and blossoms

thereof, and put them under the ass's feet and bestrewed all the path

in his honour.

And all the Hebrew folk that went behind and before him sang this

song of praise specially for his honour, thus saying, Hosanna filio David,

benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini; that is, He is blessed, he

that Cometh here in the name of the Lord. Thus they praised him

until he rode in at the east gate of the city that is still called Speciosa

porta, that is the fair (beautiful) gate, as it is still called
;
and since

Christendom was' inever over (a>bov« QB«e4a.) twelve months is it opened, ^fOi^
-r->

'

• • •

-But to-day all the people went forth in procession to mount Olivet, and

(entered) also in (to the temple). Now, dear brethren, I have in the

first place repeated to you the gospel, now ye shall understand secondly

what it betokens. Ye heard erewhile in the gospel, how our Lord

sent two apostles, Peter and John, towards the city that they should

unbind the ass, and her foal with her
;
and how our Lord sat upon

the foal of the ass. Dear brethren and sisters, ye have heard how

much humility our Lord exhibited
.
for us. He might ride, if he

desired, on rich steeds, and palfreys, mules, and Arabs, but he would

not, nor even upon the big ass, but upon the little foal that was still

suckling
—nor had ever borne any burden, nor had ever been defiled

by any other ass. In so great humility did God Almighty place

himself for us, and moreover set us example, that when we have

wealth in abundance in this life be ye not therefore proud, nor wild

(elated), nor stark (haughty), nor wayward, nor highminded ;
but the

greater the prosperity we might have in this life the meeker ought we

to be, and the more temperate, as if it Avere not our weal, and thank our

Lord for it who hath given it us, and give thereof to those men who

have it not. Good men, when the believing Hebrews went and strewed

Avith twigs the Lord's path wherein he rode, then Avas fulfilled what

Isaiah the prophet foretold many hundred wintei's ere this should be,

thus saying, Parate viam Domini rectas facite semitas ejus. Raise up

the Lord's way and make his paths straight. That betokeneth, that

we shall incline our hearts and have good belief towards our Lord.
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The prophet commanded that we should make his paths (straight) ;
wc

make them straight then if we keep his commands, and if we are under

true confession (shrift), and are God-fearing wholly in all things ;
and

if we each of us have love among us one toward another, as if we

were brothers and sisters
;
and if we thank our Lord for all things that

he sends us, the good and the evil
;

if we do this, then do we make

right and clean God's ways and his paths that God Almighty may ride

therein. If we do this then will God Almighty dwell in us. Also I

erewhile said how, when our Lord rode to Jerusalem, the Hebrew folk

sang their song of praise in honour of our Lord. Some sang it

through the Holy Ghost, whether they would or no ; and the children

played in the street praising our Lord and said, Hosanna filio David.

David, the psalmist, foretold this in the psalter long before, the

while he lived
;
and said, Ex ore infantium et lactantium. He pro-

phesied this of our Lord through the Holy Ghost. "
Lord, out of milk-

drinking children's mouths thou bringest forth praise ;
thou castest

down the old enemy because of thy foes, and thy foes thou avengest."

Now we will say more as to what this gospel betokens : The city which

was over against the Saviour's two disciples betokens this world, which

is transitory and evil, and very treacherous and irksome. Toil thou

ever so much, always shall it be undone
;
and sometimes divers storms

come, and war, and famine, and disease of body, all for our guilt ;
and

when thou weenest that thou shalt live best of all, then goest thou

forth (diest) and another cometh
;
wherefore let no man trust too much

to this life. She deceiveth us where we least expect. We are not born to

have pride, nor even any other vanities ; but we are in this life that we

may earn the eternal bliss in the kingdom of heaven. Ye have heard

how God Almighty sent his apostles towards the city after the ass's

foal which was bound, and afterwards unbound. The Apostles denote

the teachers, that is, the wise teachers who are now over holy Church

and lead a spiritual life
; they shall ever unbind God's people from the

devil, and tell them God's lore
;
how they shall lead their lives and

earn the everlasting bliss through prayer and through shrift, repenting

with fasts and with alms
;
and pray for them day and night that Christ
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may Iiuve mercy on their misdeeds. The ass denotes the Church, or

the synagogue ;
she was bound under the old law, and now is she

unbound, under this new law. Good men, learn what this synagogue

was in the old law ere Christ was born. Just as the Jews had their

synagogue after Moses' laws, so have we now a church after the Lord's

law
;
and ever on the Saturday Jewish folk came at set time to the

synagogue and praised their Lord, according to their law. That

was their Sunday, and they kept their day of worship better than we do
;

and they still observe it wherever they are. Beloved, all the believing

Jews Avho observed faithfully their laws and obeyed their Lord ere he

came to this world, were called synagogue, just as all Christian folk,

who keep Christ's behests, are now called [Church]. The ass that was

bound and afterwards unbound betokeneth the synagogue that was

bound under the old law, that was all the believing folk of the Jews

who were strongly bound ere our Lord came to this life. They had

different laws to what we have. That was the law (then)
—the same

injury that I did thee thou shouldest do to me
;
and if thou sinnedst

towards thy Lord, and it became known, neither gold nor silver might

avail thee, but they should take thee and draw thee asunder Avith horses

or dash thee to pieces with stones. Wherefore, dear brethren, there is

much need that we thank our Lord who hath helped (us to fulfil) the

severe old law with the new. Now no man may atone for his sin with

a penalty, but towards Christ alone with shrift, as his priest teacheth

him
;
also with his fasts which quickly overcome the waywardness of the

flesh
;
and church-going, and to do good (for the Church), 'and many

other kinds of good works which would take too long to enumerate to

you at present. But how then if a man is so sinful and possessed

of the devil that he will not either for his highmindedness, or for his

pride, or for the wilfulness of his foul heart, observe his shrift 1 Then

verily I say unto you that there is no need that any one here in this life

should pray pater noster for his soul, nor sing mass, nor do any other good

thing. Ah ! how should another man's good deeds profit him who never

in this life took thought of any good thing ? Ah ! who is he that may

water the horse that will not drink himself? No more may any one do
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good for tlieir souls wlio in this life would not begin to do good. Great

need have we then, dear brethren, as long as we live in this life, of true

shrift, and greatly to dread our manifold sins, and earnestly to beseech

our merciful Lord that he may grant us so to live in this brief life

that we may depart hence to the eternal bliss wherein dwell the

Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost, ever without end, per

omnia secula seculorum. Amen.

II.

QUADRAGESIMA SUNDAY.

Y^cce nunc tempus acceptabile ecce nunc dies salutis, dx. Good men,

now are the acceptable and holy days come upon us, if we ourselves

desire it, that is, that we may in these spiritual days rejient of our

sins that we have previously done through the lust of the body. These

days are appointed us and all mankind for great help and comfort.

Moses also, who instituted them, fasted these days upon the Mount

of Sinai, and never ate human food, for the love he bore to God
;

and Christ also would have done it. After that the Lord gave him

two tables of stone on which God Almighty had written the ten laws

which the Israelitish folk should observe, when he led them from the

land of Egypt. There were in one of the tables separately three

commands, which were—Audi Israel, Dmninus Deus tuus unus est.

Secundum. Non habebis nomen Dei tui in vanum. Tertiimi. Observa

diem sahbati. That is, in English, Hear, ye children of Israel, that

there is but one God in heaven and in earth ;
and above all things

ye shall honour, obey, and love him with all your heart. The

second behest was. Take not thy Lord's name in any oaths, nor in any

idle speech, (nor) in any idle boasting. And the third behest of God

was written on the table, Take heed that ye keep holy the Sunday, and

that ye honour it and abstain from every kind of toil. Now, good

men, these three laws were severally written on the one table, as Christ

himself had directed it. And the other seven laws were also severally
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written upon the second stone table, teaching us how each man should

act towards his neighbour as he would that men should act towards

him. Honora 'patrem tuum et matrem tuam, that was the fourth

behest that God Almighty commanded—to honour first of all thy

father and thy mother above all earthly things, then shall thy days

be prolonged in great bliss upon earth. Be thou not a mauslayer,

nor defile thou thyself with drunkenness. Be not an adulterer. Commit

no theft. Speak not false witness against thy neighbour. Be not

a liar, neither for fear nor for love. Desire not any other man's wife,

nor anything that other men possess more than thou. Forswear

not these behests which God Almighty himself ordained and Avrote

with his own fingers and gave to Moses. The Lord again spoke,

and strictly commanded that each man shall do to others as he would

that one should do to him. Our Lord spake to Moses that he should

teach his folk, and particularly warned him, and thus spake to him :

If ye observe my behests then send I you propitious seasons, and

I will give you riches and fruits abundantly, and mirth shall dwell

in (your) land, which shall be in peace and in freedom under my govern-

ment, and I will protect you from every harm, so that neither invasion

nor famine shall hurt you. Your enemies shall not harm nor harass

you, but I will give you victory and strength that ye may overcome

your enemies. Moreover, our Lord spake to Moses and said. If ye

turn your hearts from me and break my lore and my laws, and dis-

regard or despise my behests, then shall there soon come upon you great

vengeance, discord, invasion, and famine, so that your hearts shall

be sore afraid, and your enemies shall wax strong ;
and ever and

anon destructive tempests shall destroy the produce of your land
;

rapine and pestilence shall quickly consume you, and ye shall be given

as captives into the hands of your enemies, so that they shall cause

you to undergo torment and toil
; your land they shall lay waste and

your cities shall they burn and your goods they shall destroy, and

they shall mar your land. Then shall your sins destroy and utterly

ruin you. Then wdll ye be sorry for it, and bewail your sins and

repent you. And then shall my anger cease and the scourge also,

when ye call upon me and entreat for help, and when ye put away

that unrighteousness and turn to righteousness, and I will succour
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you and have mercy upon you ;
and your land will I deliver, and

yourselves I will strengthen and protect ; and joy and freedom I will

send u])on men who love and honour me aright. These are God's

words which God himself wrote and gave unto Moses. All this may
be profitable and instructive to us if we desire it. Assuredly it appears

to me, good men, that all this vengeance is come over all nations. Ye

may know for certain that it is wholly on account of our sins. What

man is there that hath not each day broken these laws of God which

I have just now declared unto you ? These laws lasted from Moses'

time until the Lord came upon this earth for to deliver us from the

devil's power ;
and after he came upon this middle earth he set the

law of his mildheartedness (mercy) over us and over all mankind, so

that notwithstanding we sin now in this life, no one shall punish us for it

(if we repent). If we will not repent and cease, it is right that they

trouble and put us to shame
;
not the man, but the devil that reigneth

in him. Ye have heard what laws were ere Christ was born. Many men

say that those were severe laws, and if those were now (in force) no man

would trespass against another—neither man, nor woman, nor maiden.

Truly they say, many abstained for fear of the Lord and many for

the fierce doom (judgment) that then was. Dear men, we should now

think this if we were prudent
—so high a Lord and mighty over

heaven and earth would see us. Wherefore it was the law (then)

that the same evil that I did thee, thou shouldst do to me, that

was, if thou woundedst me I ought to wound thee in return. If thou

thrustest me in the eye, I in thine also. Blow for blow also, of ne-

cessity, except thou were manslayer or thou broke compact or committed

adultery, they were punished (with death). But God hath set the

law of his mercy for (our) good. Thou shalt not return evil for evil

now, but God Almighty biddeth thee do thy good for his evil
;

let

him do thee ever so much annoyance or harm in this life, be not

thou once wrath therefore, but forbear for the Lord's love. If thou

returnest evil for evil so much the greater shall be the wrath between

you ;
and each of you sinneth before the Lord, and moreover ye are the

later reconciled. These housebreakers (marauders), robbers, and thieves,

that will never cease from their evil ways, thou oughtest love their

souls for Christ's love, and the evil that they do thou oughtest to hate
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and put a stop to if thou might, according to the hiw of the hmd.

If they will never abstain nor repent, it is right that they should be

punished ;
for it is better that they be punished in their bodies than

withal perish in the devil's hand. If thy nearest friend (neighbour) tres-

pass against thee, be it of one thing, be it of another, as many do,

entreat him lovingly that he act right towards thee. If he will not, take

two of thy friends and go yet and beseech him, and if he will not

then, complain thee to holy Church, that is to the priest and to

the congregation. If he will not act rightly for the priest nor

for holy Church, hold him then such a one as is without law and

like a heathen man. Thy friend thou lovest for the good deeds he

doth thee, and he thee also. That is nothing. But thou wovildest

indeed be his friend before Christ if, when thou sawest him about

to fall foolishly into the devil's hand, thou checked and restrained

him as far as thou wert able
;
and Christ hath commanded that thou

shalt love thy enemy for love of him, and restrain his sins if thou

wert able, and pray for him daily that Christ may cause him to turn

from his wickedness before the day of his death. What availeth wrath

since God Almighty, having come upon this earth, hath commanded

each Christian man thus (to love his enemies). And, moreover, if thou

offendest or sinnest against the Lord, thou shall repent and receive

shrift thereof, as the priest teacheth thee. Do not return evil for

evil, as was formerly done. As I previously stated, if any man sinned

against Christ under the law of Moses, he was grievously tormented to

death, and moreover his sin was (not expiated) nevertheless before God.

But Christ, through his gi-eat mercy having descended from heaven,

humbled himself so that he was born of our Lady Saint Mary ;
and he

afterwards lived two and thirty winters in this world, and then suffered

death for all mankind, entirely for our sins and not for his own. And he

gave us moreover afterwards a great gift, through his great humility,

and ordained this law : If thou sinnest against thy neighbour unwillingly,

make amends for it willingly whatsoever way thou canst, for I know

full well that thou mightest offend against thy neighbour (unwillingly).

Then will Christ forgive thee who hath commanded thee to act to-

W9,rds each man as thou wouldest that each should act towards thee

in accordance with thy will. And moreover he gave us a high gift,
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If we sin against him we must repent and leave off our misdeeds ere

our lives end, and then we shall not be punished for them, as was

formerly the case. But thou shalt repent as thy shriver teacheth thee.

Now, good men, Christ gave us many fi-ee gifts when he came upon
this earth, not on account of our merits, but for his great mercy.

Previously we were all doomed to hell through Adam our old father,

because he broke God's behests
;
and wholly for the necessities of us,

sinful wretches, Christ descended to this life and suffered death

for us, and delivered us out of the abyss of hell, through his precious

flesh and blood
;

and moreover he hath prepared for us the eternal

bliss, if we strive to merit it, in the kingdom of heaven. Take heed

now, dear men, what great gifts he giveth us, he that aforetime dearly

ransomed us
;
and moreover he established the law of his mercy for

us, when he came among us—that if we sinned we should repent, and

mortify the wretched body meetly in return, because the body loveth

much sloth, and much eating and drinking, and lust and pride, and

highmindedness, and unlawful possession of other men's goods, because

it pleases him not to labour honestly (for his living) in this life.

All that the body loves, that the soul hates, and woe is her therefore !

Now shall we therefore abstain from tlie lust of the body, and labour

for the soul's behoof while we may—while Christ may give us respite

in this life. Because Christ has given us much greater bliss and liberty

in this life to obtain the kingdom of heaven than he did the men of

whom I previously spake, (who lived) before he was born, for then many

a man abstained from sinning against others, on account of the awful

doom and for fear of the Lord
;
and they knew not so much of him as

we know, except they knew, through the holy prophets, that he was

holy and mighty, and exalted above heaven and earth and above all

things, and that he should come upon this earth for our necessities
;
and

though they then observed his laws and behests faithfully and believed

in him truly, Ave sinful wretches do not so, but daily add sin to sin.

We should love and obey him and observe his behests wholly on account

of our own necessities, for we have heard through wise teachers how

he first created this world wholly for our need, and suffered death

for us
;
and each day we hear it related, and we know it for truth.
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and we see what marvels and joy he did and doth daily. Wherefore

we sliould observe his behests among us. Great is thy earthly lord's

awe, and a hundredfold more is Christ's awe
;

for the earthly lord

may do no more than put the wretched body to death, but God Almighty

may destroy both thy wretched body and thy soul. Such a lord we

ought to dread, that is God Almighty. Now, good men, some of us

through this world's treachery and also through the body's lust, as

I have before said, are unable in any wise to observe Christ's behests
;

that is the greater harm to us, for this world ever striveth against us

and we against her with great difficulty, so that we sin against the

Lord's will more often than we should, but I say unto you for truth

the more tribulation thou hast in this life of thy body, the better

thou shouldest obey thy dear Lord and keep his behests. If it befalleth

that thou breakest God's behests unwillingly, repent of it willingly

—that is, thou shalt go to shrift and punish thy body that causeth

thee to do so, and destroy the devil. For first of all thou thinkest the

sin with thy thought. The devil may not be aware of the sin never-

theless until thou hast committed it with the body—then cometh the

devil therein and perceiveth it, and moreover he writes it in his

tablets, and ever he (Satan) dwelleth in the foul sin until the man's

day of death, unless he drive him away with true repentance, by

sorrow for his sins. The wretched sinner should not delay to repent

the while he may—to-day he may, to-morrow it fails him. Dear

brethi'en, distrust not Christ's mercy nor his compassion as do many
a man that saith and thinketh,

" How may I ever repent ;
I have

done such great and so manifold sins, I can never repent of them in

my lifetime." The Book saith thus :

" O alas ! that he ever will so think

in his mind." Be it (the sin) ever so mean or ever so high, ever so

great or ever so small, though one of us had done the sins of you

all, if he would go to shrift and be sorry for them and renounce them

evermore, Christ is willing to shew mercy for his gi'cat miklhearted-

ness (compassion), except to the man that so thinketh, as I previously

said, and distrusts God's mercy. If he remaineth in that sin and

thought he is utterly lost in hell pit, and the men also who will not
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believe that Christ should be born of our Lady Saint Mary and suffer

death for us—and also the sinful man who continues ever in evil deeds

and thinketh,
" Herein I will ever lie (stay) until I be older or I be sick,

then will I be sorry and repent, for the Lord is exceedingly merciful,

he Avill forgive me." Thus the devil will destroy the wretch, and that, we

believe assuredly, as quickly as Adam our forefather first doomed us

by his trespass to hell. So no man may say how much more God

Almighty's mercy and compassion is towards the sinful man if he will

beseech him with good heart and with ti'ue penitence, and if he will

throughly forsake his sins and make confession thereof and repent ever-

more. Dear brethren and sisters, if we make confession of one or of two

sins and yet follow one, God Almighty will not be well pleased. The

priest may not shrive thee, unless thou wilt entii'ely forsake thy

sins. How may the physician heal thee whilst the iron sticketh in

thy wound 1 Never. Neither canst thou be shriven sufficiently well

to please God Almighty, unless thou forsake all thy sins, both the

one and the other. Know well that one sin will mar all the goodness

and the alms, and the amends that thou dost for the other. A little

poison envenometh much sweetness
;
and though a castle be well gar-

risoned with men and with weapons, yet if there be a single hole

whereby a man may creep in, is it not all in vain 1 What betokeneth

the castle but man himself? What are the men who are in the castle

and defend it but man's eyes, feet, hands, mouth, nose, and ears ?

These are the limbs that a man sometimes sinneth with. Thou shouldst

keep them as purely as Christ gave them unto thee in the bath of

baptism. Natheless sometimes thou sinnest with these limbs more

often than thou shouldest. It is no wonder if a man sin occasionally

through weakness, but it is much more wonder if he will never cease.

As I have before stated, What mean the weapons 1—thy alms that thou

dost, that is, that thou goest gladly to church, and feedest, and lodgest,

and clothest poor men, and every other good that it may be in thy

power to do. And moreover when thou art obedient to sin, that

betokens the hole (breach) that I previously spoke of. Who creepeth

therein 1 The accursed devil. Because when sin is committed he comes

thereafter and dwells ever therein, except tbou repent of it. How

mightest thou pei'form thy alms and please the Lord while thou art
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a slave to thy sin 1 And after thou wilt promise God Almighty and thy

confessor that thou wilt forsake thy misdeeds, and takest shrift thereof

and dcpartest afterward and dost the same sins, then followest thou

the habits of the hound that now spews and afterwards eateth its

vomit, and becometh much fouler than it erewhile was. Such becomes

the man
;

he at first had one sin and afterwards hath two, if he

knowingly does this
;

he who will frequently repent and frequently

sin he displeaseth our Lord. And again, many a man continues in

his foul sin, and ever it appears to him that he is guilty of very

little wrong when he has unlawful possession of another man's pro-

perty ;
and even though he impute to himself any deadly sin, he will

not nevertheless repent of it, but thus thinketh,
" I am whole and

sound and strong and stalworth, I may yet live long and repent in

good time of all my sins." Then cometh hereunder the devil treacher-

ously withal and cutteth short his days and casteth him into hell

pain, where he shall dwell ever endlessly ;
and from that hell and

that pine (torment) preserve us God the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost, dwelling and i-uling in the world ever without end. Amen.

III.

FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.

Tn Lenten time each man goes to confession
;
there are some to whom

there is greater harm in going (than in abstaining), as I will now

tell you. He saith with the mouth what is not in his heart.
"
I will go

to shrift for shame, as other men do
;

if I neglect the priest will ask

me on Easter Day who shrove me, before he administer to me the

sacrament, and also for the sake of man's esteem." He does not go

to shrift as other [good] men do, but acts like the cheat who at last de-

ceiveth himself, and is as a rosy apple
—fair without and rotten within.

Alas that he will ever dare or think with his foul heart to receive

so high and so holy a thing as is Christ's flesh into his sinful body,

and thijiketh that it will help him. Nay truly not ! but when the
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priest piittetli it in Ins mouth, then cometh the Lord's angel and taketh

the holiness with him toward heaven-kingdom. As for what remaineth

there in his mouth, if any man were able to perceive it, he might

see a burning gleed that consumes him all to coals. Dear men, if thou

hast been very guilty towards thy earthly lord, he will forbid thee

his presence, and moreover thou durst not come before him on account

of thy guilt. How dare the Avretched man receive God's flesh and

blood in his body 1 How durst thou, man, there again receive God's

flesh and blood in thy body along with vile sin and also with the

devil that dwelleth in him 1 It does him more harm than good, for

it draweth him to the bitter death of hell more than to everlasting life.

The devil dwelleth in the sinful man until he hath brought him

wholly to his will in all things, and the devil indeed so reigneth in

him that he will never forsake his sin. The devil thus thinks,
" This

man I have taken to my own behoof—more men should I so obtain

[through him]." By (of) such men saith the Loi'd in his Gospel thus

speaking, Cum inmundus spiritus exierit ah homine, ambulut per vias

inaquosas, querens requiem et non invenit. The unclean spirit goeth

out from the sinful man and goeth from place to place and seeketh

rest where he may dwell, but he may not dwell in any good man
;

for if he be well shriven and God-fearing, the devil may never come into

him because of his good works. Then saith he after—Revertar in domum

meain unde exivi—now I must [dwell] in the same house in which I

erewhile was
;
and then goeth he and taketh him seven devils which are

much worse than he. They go as I ere said, and dwell in him

ever more, and so perishes his wretched soul in everlasting torment

in the pit of hell. Ere that he had but one devil, now he hath seven.

Now though he were willing to forsake his evil sins, he is not able, on

account of the devils [within him]. But to what men does this that

I have mentioned happen 1 By Christ ! it befalls those men that go

to shrift more for the world's shame than for to repent of and be

sorry for their sins. Wherefore will a man go to confession unless he is

willing to forsake and repent of his sins 1 Of a truth if thou accusest
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thyself to thy confessor, the devil may not accuse thee in tlie other

life
;
for the man who conceals his sins in this life shall never behold

the Almighty Lord, nor aught of his bliss. How mightest thou see

thy shadow in muddy water 1 What is shrift but to renounce the

devil, and be sorry for, repent, and bewail one's sins, and have in

his mind (determine) never more again to commit those sins that he

goeth to shrift for
;

to come to the priest and accuse himself and

say there what is in his mind,—"Alas, that I ever did with my
wretched body these sins!" For God's love repent of your sins

while ye are here in this short life, and think how little time ye

shall remain here. With truth thus saith the book,
"
Robbers,

spoilers, thieves, murderers, covetous, adulterers, liars, unjust judges,

jugglers, and other sots shall have a reward full quickly." What say

they? We may follow our will while we are young, and when we

become older we will repent. Alas wretch ! thus saith the book,

" Forsooth as easily thou mightest take thine own weapon and smite off

thine own head and return again to thine own likeness." How miglitest

thou return to thine own likeness if thy head were off? Never ! Also,

thou mayest never have mercy from the heavenly God if thou art

taken (or diest) in this same thought. In a single instant a man

may receive a wound in his body that will be a long time in healing;

and sometimes it fails to be healed. The little time thou dost it (sin)

it appears to thee very good and sweet, and afterwards, by Christ ! it

is very bitter to repent of, and sometimes it happens thou never

repentest of them in this life. What ! ween these spoilers and

robbers, that take another man's goods wrongfully, that Christ will

have mercy upon them, though they have [not] taken and obtained

the friendship of the men they have wronged ? Nay ! Lo ! they

think thus :

" I will obtain goods wrongfully while I am able, and

afterwards I will go to shrift, and renounce and fast for it." He that

ever fastesth and ever doth evil hath the practices of the devil. Thus they

think that they will take and nought restore, but assuredly he must

restore if he hath it
;
and if he hath it not let him restore as much as

he is able and quickly seek forgiveness for the remainder. He will think
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it very hard and very sliaineful that he must repay all, and afterwards

seek forgiveness of the man of whom he previously stole or otherwise

wrongfully treated. Joyfully will the man go to shrift and tell the

priest that he hath bereaved and stolen, and joyfully he will hear

(the penance) the priest layeth upon him. But when the priest bids

him give back the goods to the man that formerly owned it, no

longer will he hear it willingly but he will say with crafty and smooth

words,
"
I have naught thereof ;

I have spent it all." Thus then saith

the priest in reply,
" Good man, take thou now of thine own goods

and give instead." It may happen that he will reply,
"
Though I had

all that I ever obtained I could not make compensation for the harm

I have done." By Christ ! he must restore as much as he is able, for

many a man would be willing to forgive him half or a third part,

when he sees that he is able to produce no more. It may happen that

he will say to the priest,
"
Sir, I know not where are the men whom

I have wronged. Some are dead, and others have removed
;

so that I

cannot come across them." Truly thus saith the book, he must seek

them, if he knows for truth that they be alive
;
and he must seek

the priest that accursed him, so that he may bless whereas aforetime he

cursed him. And if he knows not for certain that they are alive, neither

the men nor the priest, let him come to the church (of the district)

where he took the goods and follow the advice of the priest whom he

findeth there. The priest will bid him that he take that property or

its value and distribute it among poor men, or (expend) it on bridges

or on church-work, or in some place where it shall be well employed

for Christ's love, and for the man that formerly owned it. And more-

over let him repent before Christ. He that is wise will do this, and

he is unwise if he is loath to do it, because he must again restore

aught. Thus the foolish man thinketh,
" This priest will have my

property wrongfully and will do me no other good, but that I must ever

fast
;
and yet it were well enough might I always fast, provided I

parted not with all my other goods." Of the man that thus thinketh

thus saith the book—" He will fast and eat, if he is able, as much

at one meal as he should at two." Truly Christ owes him no thanks.
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Think ye not hereto, If tliou dost nie wrong' and we two ])e servants

of one master, and I complain of it to my master, first of all thou slialt

act rightly towai'ds me, and afterwards towards the master ] By Christ !

much stronger is the doom of God Almighty. If thou wilt have for-

giveness of thy misdeeds from the Loi'd, first of all thou must have my

friendship, if thou trespassest against me, and afterwards thou must

obtain mercy from thy lord. If thou breakest the behests of an earthly

man, he will be wroth with thee : a hundredfold more then shouldst

thou observe Christ's behests, for he is king of all kings. The man

Avho lay twelve months in a prison, would he not give all that he ever

might acquire provided he might be quit of these twelve 1 and though

thou mayest have lain sometime in a prison, yet thou hadst clothing

to wear, and something to eat and to drink. But, in truth, in Christ's

prison
—that is, hell—there is none of these various things ;

but ever

there is whining, grief, and gnashing of teeth, hunger, and thirst,

and cold, and biting of fiends (devils) and tearing of adders. Woe

is him who shall dwell there that ever he was born into this life.

For God's love go and get shrift of all your sins, for although ye

may repent of some sins, but will not forsake whoredoms, and gluttony,

and drunkenness, your shrift availeth nought ;
and these are the two

sins that men most commonly follow, and ween that it is no sin.

Except he have shrift he is lost in hell, if he be taken in that sin.

Truly thus saith the book,
" What saith the foolish, To misfortune was I

born 'if I may not have indulgence in this world." But, so help me God,

that man who will follow all his sinful lusts, iVon intrabit in regnuni

celorum— that is, he shall never come into heaven-kingdom. And again,

another teacher saith. Nemo potest gaudere cum secido d: in eternum

regnare cum Christo—that is to understand, No man may have all his will

and rejoice liimself with this woi'ld, and also dwell for ever with Christ in

heaven. Though thou hadst lived from Adam's time until this day, and

thou possessedst all worldly power, and hadst the greatest of all riches,

when thou shalt depart this life it would appear to thee no more than as

if thou hadst but once uncovered (it) with thine eyes. Whei'efore this
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world is nought. It i)asseth all away in a single instant, (and) forthwith he

ceases to exist
(lie

is not). Alas ! why are we evil in this wretched world 1

Assuredly she will deceive us when we least expect. Alas ! that any man

should wrong another, for covetousness of this world's goods. Truly it

will all i)ass away, and the wretched soul shall bitterly suffer for it.

Go to thy father's tomb, or where any of thy kin are lying, and

ask him what he hath gained by his unrighteous dooms, and by his

robbery, and by his bodily lusts, and by his other sins while he was

here in this life. Truly he would say, could he speak, "Woe is me

that I ever did so much sin and repented not of it ! for I endure

so great torment that I would rather have, for a single second, some

cessation and ease than all the world if were it mine. And, moreover,

were it possible to assume my bodily form and be in the world

ever more, I would gladly suffer and sit in frost and in the snow

up to my chin, and yet it would appear to me the softest bath and

the most winsome that I ever enjoyed, might I be out of this wretched

life." And, moreover, thou mightest understand when thou standest

at his tomb that he Avas proud and haughty as thou art, and thou

shalt perish also, as he is now, all to nought ;
and thou knowest never

when. While alive he was beloved, but hateful is he now, and his

wretched soul is forlorn (damned). Wherefore, dear men, understand your-

selves while ye may that this world is worthless
; ye see it yourselves.

Be he ever so rich, depart he must when his day cometh. Wherefore

go joyfully and repent of your sins while ye are able. Unhappy is

the man that becometh old and his days leave him, and the day of

his death approacheth, and he will not bethink that his sins increase,

which cause the death of the soul : because she (the soul) may not

endure all the sins that man putteth upon hei", therefore she will go

out of the body. Truly thus saitli the book, That many thousand

men might live many more years than they do, if they were righteous

and God-fearing. Dear men, when ye go to shrift for no shame

neglect to tell the priest all your sins, be they ever so unimportant ;

for there is no sin of v/hich he is ignorant : either he knows it,

having committed it himself, or he hath heard of it, or hath

found it in books. There is no sin that is not written in

books
;

wherefore it is better for you to shame yourself before the
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priest alone, than on Doomsday before Christ, and before all

heaven's host, and before all earth's host, and before all hell's host,

and thy soul nevertheless to go into everlasting torment. Dear men,

the priest is not able to forgive any man's sins, not even his own,

but he is ordained between God Almighty and thee to instruct thee

how thou shalt have forgiveness of thy sins from God
;
and he hath

that same power from St. Peter to bind and to unbind, and from our

bishop, who is in St. Peter's office
;
and since he is unable to be in

every place, therefore are there priests under him. If thou sinnest

he shall advise on God's half how thou shalt have Christ's friendship.

Assuredly thou need ask no more (than this). No man may say

how easily thou mayest obtain God's mercy. If thou sinnest renounce

it for ever, and repent it with true confession, as I erewhile said.

If thou repent and yet hide some of thy sins, that is not to thy

profit. Christ takes no heed of such leasings, he stands in no need

of it
;

either thou must obey Christ or the devil. Good men, every

man must be tAvice washed of his sins : once at the baptismal bath,

for ere the child is baptized it is the devil's
;
the second time thou

shalt be washed at true confession, when thou renouncest thy sins.

Assuredly if thou wilt entreat the Lord thou must be free from thy

sins, for thus saith the book, Peccatores Deus non audit. The prayer

of a sinful man God Almighty will not hear, except he forsake his

sins and repent. Dear men, though ye sin and repent, trust not

wholly to your fasts, if ye are able to do other good deeds. There

is no man but what can do something more than fast. If he cannot

give alms of clothes or of meat, as a rich man can, let him do some

of these things which I will now enumerate. First of all thou shalt

go to shrift and entirely renounce thy misdeeds, and fast so that

thy body be the leaner
;
that is, fast for thy Lord's love. The man

who thus fasts Christ shall give him such meat that he will never

again hunger. The second is to give as much alms as you can afford,

—masses for all Christian souls, to poor men shoes, clothes, meat,

drink, warmth, and lodging ;
to visit the sick, to helji to bury the

dead, and to assist them (the poor) with whatever thou art able. For

the book saith, Sicut aqua extinguit ignem, ita et elemosina extinguit
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peccahun. As Avater quenches fire so alms quencheth sin. The third

is that thou shalt bewail thy sins secretly (behind men), and pour

out thy tears very sorrowfully, for the Lord speaketh thus in the

Gospel, £eati qui nunc Jletis quonimn ridebitis ; that is, blessed are

those who now weep for their sins, for they shall be comforted before

the Lord. The fourth is that thou shalt keep vigils for thy Lord's

love, for the book saith, iVoji sit vobis vadium surgere ante lucem,

quia proniisit dominus coronam vigilantihus. Be not loth to arise

befoi'e day(light), for the Lord promiseth the watchful a crown that

shall be seven times brighter than the sun. The fifth is that thou

shalt forgive those men that trespass against thee
;

and as thou for-

givest the men that sin against thee, so shall thy Lord forgive thee

thy misdeeds
;

and so thou prayest him daily when thou sayest,

Dimitte nobis debita nostra sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris.

Lord Father, forgive us all our sins as we forgive those that trespass

against us. Here is a sorrowful prayer to offer unless we truly have

mercy upon and forgive those men who have angered and injured

us. The sixth is that thou shalt reconcile thyself with all those who

are at enmity with thee, as far as thou art able ; for then thou

protectest their souls, and also thine own, from the evil death, that

is, from hell torment. The seventh is charity. She perfecteth and com-

pleteth all other things. By Christ ! the man that loveth not charity

shall never come into God's kingdom. Now may ye hear what is

true charity, that each man ought to possess
—that is, that thou love

thy Lord above thy wife and child, and above all earthly things, and

thank him for all things ;
and afterwards do unto each man as thou

wouldest that one should do to thee : that is true charity. Truly thus

saith the book, that this shall bear your soul to heaven-kingdom.

Now, dear men, ye have heard what I have said, and what ye shall

do if ye can afford it. There is no man so rich, nor none so poor,

but what he may give something of those things which I have said

unto you. He who gives alms of his unlawful gains will get no more

thanks of Christ than he that should slay thy child and should bring

thee his head for a present. Wherefore, good men, forsake your sins

and go to true shrift, and leave your stealing and rapine, for there

is no profit in these things ;
and again saith the book, No good
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that ye may do shall go unrewarded, nor even shall ye do any evil

without bitterly expiating it. Wherefore, dear brethren, hold brotherly

love among you, and striA^e ye now in this short life that ye may

come to the kingdom above, there to dwell with the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost, ever without end. Amen !

IV.

ON THE LORD'S DAY.

TPvear men, if ye Avill listen and willingly understand we will

speak to you plainly of the privileges that pertain to the day

that is called Sunday. Sunday is called the Lord's Day, and also

the day of bliss and of ease and rest for all. On this day the angels

of heaven rejoice because the lost souls have rest from their torments.

If you are willing to learn who first obtained rest for the wretched

souls, I will truly tell you. It was St. Paul the apostle and Michael

the archangel. These two went once on a time into hell, as the Lord

bade them, to see how the folk fared there. Michael went before

and Paul came after, and then Michael showed St. Paul the wretched

sinful that were dwelling there. Afterwards he showed him high

trees burning horribly before hell gates, and showed him the wretched

souls hanging upon those trees—some by the feet, others by the hands
;

some by the tongue, others by the eyes ;
some by the head, and others

by the heart. Afterwards he showed him a burning fiery oven that

threw out seven flames, each of marvellous hues, which were all horrible

to behold, and much harder than any one dare endure; and there

within were very many souls anhanged. Moreover he showed him

a well of fire, and its streams ran burning fire; and twelve master

devils like unto kings guarded this well and tormented therein

the Avretched and forlorn souls, and yet their own torment Avas in
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nowise diminished, though they were masters (chiefs). After that he

showed him the Sea of Hell ;
and in that sea were seven bitter

waves. The first was snow, the second ice, the third fire, the fourth

blood, the fifth adders, the sixth smother (smoke), the seventh foul

stink, she was worse to endure than ever any of all the other torments.

In that sea were innumerable animals, some feather-footed, others

entirely without feet, and their eyes were all like fire, and their breath

shone as doth the lightning among thunder. These never cease, night

nor day, to break the wretched bodies of those men who in this life

here would not complete their shrift. Some of the men sorely weep,

others cry aloud. Some there groaningly sigh, others there piteously

gnaw their own tongues. Some there weep, and all their tears are

burning gleeds (embers) gliding over their own featm'es, and very mourn-

fully at all times they cry and earnestly entreat that some one Avould

release them from the cruel tortures. Of these torments speaketh

David, the holy prophet, and thus saith. Miserere nostri Domine

quia fKnas inferni sustinere non possumus. Lord have mercy upon

us, for we are not able to endure the torments of hell. After-

wards he showed him a jilace in the midst of hell, before which

Avere seven enclosures, near which no living man dare go, on

account of the noxious vapour, and there within he showed him

an old man going about, led by four devils. Then Paul asked

Michael who the old man might be. Then said Michael (the)

Ai'changel,
" He was a bishop in the other life that never would keep

nor observe Christ's laws. More often would he treat wrongfully with

his subjects and oppress (them) for a long time than sing psalms or do

any other good deed." Hereafter saw Paul where three devils led a

maiden very remorselessly. Eagerly did Paul ask Michael wherefore

she was so led about. Then said Michael,
" She was a maiden in the

other life that kept her body in all purity, but would never do any

other good thing. Willing alms gave she never, but very proud she

was and moody, and a liar and deceitful, and wrathful and envious,

and therefore is she now dwelling in this torment." Now began Paul

to weep sorely, and the archangel Michael wept also with him. Then

came our Lord from heaven to them in the form of thunder and
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thus spake, "Why weepest thou, PauH" Paul answered, "Lord, I

bewail the manifold tortures which I here see in hell." Then spake
our Lord, "Why would they not keep my laws while they were on

earth?" Then said Paul meekly to him, "Lord, I now entreat thee,

if it be thy pleasure, that thou give them rest at least on Sunday
ever until doomsday come." Then said God to him, "Paul, I know
well where I ought to show mercy. I will have mercy upon those

that sought my mercy while they were alive." Then was St. Paul

very sorroAvful, and bowed him quickly to his Lord's feet, and besought
him in these words which ye may now hear. "Lord," he said then,

"now I beseech thee by thy kingdom, by thine angels, by thy go-eat

mercy, by all thy works, by all thy saints, and also by thy elect,

that thou have mercy upon them, and the more so since I have

visited them, and give them rest on Sunday ever until thy high

doomsday come." Then the Lord answered him with a more gentle

voice,
" Arise noAv, Paul, arise ! I will give them rest as thou hast

asked, from noon on Saturday until Monday's dawn, ever from this

time forth until doomsday." Now, dear brethren, ye have heard

who first obtained rest for the souls of the damned. Now it be-

cometh each Christian man so much the moi-e to hallow and honour

the day which is called Sunday, for of that day our Lord himself

saithj Dies dominicus est dies Icetitice et requiei. Sunday is a day
of bliss and rest for all. Non facietur in ea aliquid nisi Deum orare

manducare et bibere cmn pace et Icetitia. Let nothing be wrought
on this day except to go to church and to pray to Christ, and to eat

and drink in peace and gladness. Sicnt dicitur, pax in terra, pax in ccelo,

pax inter homines. For as it is said, "Peace on earth and peace in

heaven, and peace among all Christian men." Again, our Loi'd himself

saith, Maledictus homo qui non custodit sabatum. Cursed be the man
who will not observe Sunday. And therefore, dear men, each Sunday
is to be observed as Easter Day, for it is the commemoration of

his holy resurrection from death to life, and commemoration of the

Holy Ghost which he sent upon his apostles on that day which

is called Whitsunday. Moreover we understand that on Sunday the

Lord will come to judge all mankind. We ought to honour Sunday

very much and to observe it in all purity, for it hath in it three worthy
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virtues, whicli ye may hear. The first virtue is that it (Sunday) on

earth gives rest to all earth-thralls (slaves), men and women, from

their thrall-works (servitude). The second virtue is in heaven, because

the angels rest themselves more than on any other day. The third

virtue is that the Avretched souls in hell have rest from their great

torments. Let each one then always observe the Sunday, and the

other holy days which in church we are commanded to keep like the

Sunday, and let it be a participator of heaven's bliss with the Father

and the Son and the Holy Ghost without end. Amen. Quod ipse

j)resta7'e dignetur qui vivit et regnat Deus, per omnia secula secu-

lorum. Amen.

V.

OF THE PROPHET JEREMIAH.

It/Tissus est Jeremias in puteum et stetit ihi usque ad os. Qui cum

aliquandiu ihi stetisset, debilitation est corpus ejus, et tandem

dimissis funihus suhtractus est. Et cum eorum duritiam, quia dehilis

erat sustinere non posset, allati sunt panni de domo regia et circum-

positi sunt funihus ne eorum duritia Icederetur. Dear men, we find

in holy book that Jeremiah the prophet stood in a pit and in the

mire up to his mouth
;
and when he had stood there awhile then

his body became very feeble, and they took ropes and cast unto him

for to draw him out of this pit. But his body was so very feeble

that he was not able to endure the roughness of the ropes ; then

sent they clothes out of the king's house for to wind round the

ropes, so that his body, which was (so) feeble, should not receive further

injury. Dear men, those words which I have here said have im^^ortant

meaning, and they are good to hear and much better to retain (in

mind). Is it a good thing to hear God's words and to observe them ?

Yea assuredly, for our Lord God Almighty saith in the holy gospel,

Beati qui audiunt verhum Dei et custodiunt illud. Happy and blessed

are all who hear God's words and keep them. Now ye have heard
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what it is to hoar God's words and to observe them. Now we shall

show you what it is to hear and not to observe them
;

for St. Gregory

saith, Melhcs est viam veritatis non agnoscere, quam post agnitam

retroire. It is better for a man not to know the way to God Almighty

than to know it and afterwards to disregard it. And in another

place he saith, Qui ohturat aures suas oie avdiat legem Dei, oratio

ejus erit execrabilis. The man who shutteth his ears in holy church

against God's law and will not hear the words which proceed from

him, his prayers shall be accursed and displeasing to God. Puteus

est peccati profunditas, quia quam diu stas in luto ; tarn diu jaces

in mortali peccato. The pit denotes deepness of sin, for as long as

we lie in head-sins (deadly sins) all that time Ave stand in the

pit and also in the mire (fen) u]3 to the mouth, as these men do

that lie in adultery and gluttony, and in perjury and in pride, and

in other foul sins. And these are principally rich men who have

this great pride in this world, that have (beautiful) fair houses and

fair homes, fair wives and fair children, fair horses and fair clothes,

hawks and hounds, castles and towns : hereupon they think much

more than upon God Almighty, who hath sent them all these things

when they lie in such sins and think not of arising. They do daily

dig their pit deeper and deeper. Unde propheta, Non claudit super te

puteus OS suum nisi clauseris os tuum. The prophet saith that the

pit closes not easily its mouth over us unless we shut our mouths ;

but if we shut our mouths, then we act as the man that diggeth

a pit four days or five, and when he hath delved it for a very long

time, then falleth he therein and breaketh his neck, that is, he

falleth into hell-pain, from whence he will never again return to repent.

But, dear men, God Almighty hath shown us very great gi'ace, since

he hath given us to be free of mouth that we may with our mouths

bring ourselves out of this pit, which betokeneth the deepness of

sin, and that through three hard ways, which are thus named—Cordis

contritione, oris confessione, operis satisfactione. Through contri-

tion of heart, through opening (utterance) of mouth, and through

performance of good works. Cordis contritione moritur peccatum,

oris confessione defertur ad tumulum, operis satisfactione tumulatur
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4
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in perpetuum, that is, when we are sorry in our hearts that we have

sinned, for then we slay our sins. When we repent of sin, then we do

by our sins as they do by the dead, for after a man is dead they lay

the body in the tomb, so also thou layest thy sins in the tomb. When

thou receivest shrift of the sins thou hast done against God's will, and

when thou repentest of thy sins according to the priest's instructions, then

thou buriest thy sins and puttest them out of their power over thee. Per

Jeremiam notatur quilihet peccator qui in suo peccato moram facit. By

Jeremiah the prophet we should understand each sinful man that lies

in grievous sin, and through true shrift will not loosen his sin-bonds.

Funiculi amaritudines penitentice significant. The ropes that were cast

to him betoken the hardness of shrift
;

for there is no man among us

that hath done three cardinal sins who is so strong that his body does

not become very feeble before he has undergone the shrift that thereto

befalleth. Panni circumpositi Junibtcs, ecclesice sacramenta significant

quibus penitentice duritia mitigatur. The king's house betokens holy

church
;

the clothes, that were sent out of the king's house for to

cover the ropes with, betoken the holy orisons that they sing in holy

church, and the holy sacraments that are consecrated unto the forgiveness

of all sinful. Dear men, now ye have heard the signification of this

pit about which I have spoken, and the meaning of the prophet, and

what the ropes denote, and what the clothes betoken that the ropes were

enveloped in. Hear now what things dwell in this pit ;
therein live

four kinds of reptiles that are now destroying all this middle-earth.

Therein live the spotted adders that bear poison under their tongues ;

black toads that have venom in their hearts
; yellow frogs, and crabs.

The crab is a kind of fish in the sea. This fish is of such kind

that the moi'e he endeavours to swim with the water the more he

swimmeth backwards. And the old crab said to the young one,

" Wherefore swimmest not thou forward in the sea as other fishes

do ']

"
and it answered,

" Dear mother, swim thou before me and

teach me how I shall swim forwards." And she began to swim forwards

with the stream, and always swam backwards (against it). These spotted
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adders betoken the deceitful folk that dwell in this world, that

speak as fair before their fellow Christians as if they would embrace

them, and as soon as they have turned away from them they slander

(to-twitch) and detract them with evil words, llii etiam sunt doctores

et falsi christiani. These men that thus pull to pieces their fellow

Christians behind their backs have the name of Christians, but never-

theless they are Christ's enemies, and are men-slayers, for they slay

their own souls and bring them into the everlasting pain of hell.

These black toads that have the venom in their hearts betoken the

rich men that have much of this world's goods and cannot moderately

eat and drink, nor therewith do any good for the love of God Almighty,

who hath given it them all, but lie upon it as the toad does in the

earth, that never can be so moderate as to eat her fill, because she

is afraid lest the earth
(fail) deceive her. This wealth which these

men thus overlie turueth to black venom, for they fall thereby into

the strong pain that no man may describe. These yellow clothes

[betoken women that make themselves fair to draw lechers unto them],

for the yellow cloth is the devil's lair (covering). These women that

love
(? live) are called the devil's mouse-trap, for when a man will bait

his mouse-trap he binds thereupon the treacherous cheese, and roasteth

it so that it should smell sweetly ;
and through the sweet smell of the

cheese he entices many a mouse into the trap. Even so do many of these

women
; they smear themselves with blaunchet (fine wheaten flour), that

is the devil's soap, and clothe them with yellow clothes, that is the devil's

covert, and afterwards they look in the mirror, that is the devil's hiding-

place. Thus they act in order to make themselves fair and to draw lechers

unto them, but they defile themselves therewith. Now, dear men, for

God's love keep yourselves from the devil's mouse-trap, and take heed

that ye be not the spotted adders, nor the black toads, nor the yellow

frogs. The Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost shield us therefrom

and from all sins ever without end, per omnia secula seculoruvi. Amen.
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P

VI.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

}ater noster qui es in coelis, &c.

Our father that art in heaven,

That is all truthful indeed !

We must to these words look,

4 That are good for both body (life)
and soul,

That we may be as his begotten sons,

That he may be our father and we his chosen (darlings),

That we may do all his behests

8 And act according to his will.

Let us take heed lest we offend him

Through Belzebub's wiles ;

He hath great envy towards us

1 2 All the days of our life
;

About us he is for to terrify us.

With all his might he will annoy us.

If we learn God's lore

16 Then it grieveth him full sore,

Except we remain in our evil habits.

He cares not that we are sons (of God),

If we then call him father
;

20 All that is but little joy to us.

Let us observe God's laws

That we have in his saws (word) ;

The behests he therein commandeth,

24 Except we keep them, we commit sin.

And let each man receive them

To observe well anent him.

For so God commands it

28 In the Gospel which he wrote,

That we should love God with our might,
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VI.
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Above all creatures,

With our souls, and with our deeds ;

32 That we should him both love and also dread.

This is the first behest here

That we ought to hold dear
;

This behest above all others is,

36 And let us not observe it amiss.

And the second after this

Is like to it in truth—
To love thy fellow Christian

40 As thyself in all things ;

With all this have thou charity,

And true belief and love of truth.

For God's love forsake what is evil !

44 Thou shalt see it turn to thy advantage.

Be thou not manslayer ;

Nor be in whoredom, day nor night ;

Nor oughtest thou to steal,

48 Nor any theft to conceal ;

A proud man or (false) accuser be thou not,

Nor envious in thy thought ;

Be buxom (obedient) toward God,

52 And keep thou well his behests.

If thou do this with good entent

Then art thou God's son.

Thus thou mightest, if thou wilt,

56 God's behests well fulfill.

Sanctijicetim' nomen tuum.

Thy name be blessed, that we say,

And thus by these words we afiirra

His name is holy and ever was,

60 Ever alike firm, it is not less,

That is, and was, and ever shall

Be blessed everywhere.

Then ought we to understand

64 From all evil he shall preserve us ;
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'^et

we segge^

and J)us J)a
wordes wc bi-legge^.

his name is hali and efre wea

60 iliche swi^e hit nis noht les.

\et is and wes and efre seal

beon iblecced ofer al.

J)enne a3e we to * undcrstouden us

64 from alle uuele he seal bleceu us.

Kovu and fear

liiiii.

'MS.onuiu.H.

I.ove thy
iiL'iiilihour as

tiijself.

T(o not a mur>
derer. commit
not adultery,
nnd do not
steal.

De not proud
or envious.

Init bo obe-
dient to lio<l.

Hallowed l>e

tliy nnme.

God's nniuo

id lioly,

nnd ever »luill

1m.' linllnwo<l

everywhere.

•IKol. 226.]



58 THE lord's prayer.

Let us bless (hallow) then enough his name,

And keep us from harm and shame.

In the font we were born again,

68 Cleansed, and by God chosen (adopted) ;

His holy name we took and bore,

In the font where we were cleansed.

Christians are (we) called, rich and poor,

72 After Christ himself who is God.

His name that we of him have,

That he it hallow we do crave.

Adveniat regnum tuum.

Thy kingdom come, we do say it,

76 Hearken all unto this writ !

His kingdom is this middle earth,

Earth and heaven, and each abode ;

Over all is his great might.

80 Lord he is called with right ;

Lord he is of all creatures,

In earth and heaven is his might.

All the creatures that he formed,

84 That is the truth, it was for man.

All things he made to appear

Before he ever made man.

He made man in righteousness,

88 In the form of his own likeness.

All deer (animals) and fowl of flight

He made to stoop adownright (downwards).

Man he loved and cared for well,

92 And therefore his face upward he wrought ;

That was all for a good skill (reason),

If that understand ye will.

Face upwards he him wrought,

96 He would that man of him thought,

That he should love him with thought (in his mind)

As the Lord that him wrought.

Think now, men, what honour
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To blecen j)enne inoh his nome

an^ kepen us from hearm and sconic.

In
J)e

font we weren eft iborcn

68 iclensed and to gode icorene.

his halie nome we nomen and beren.

In
})e

font Jjer we iclensed weren.

Cristen beo^ icleped riche and \d^}

72 eftcr cnst eeolf \et is god.

his nome.
Jjef.

we of him hafen,

he hit hale5e J)e<
we crauen.

Adueniat regnum tuum.

Cume \i riche we segge^ hit.

76 Hercni^ alle to \m writ.

his riche is al \is middeleard.

EorSe and heofene and uwilcherd

ofer alle is his muchelc milite.

80 lauerd he is icleped mid rihte.

Lauerd he is of alle scafte.

In eorSe. m heuene is his mahte

alle
))e

scafte \e he bi-gon.

84
))et

is
J)et

sod^e hit wes for mon

alle })iwge he makede a^t^ agan.

Er he efre makede mon.

he makede mon i rihtwisncsse,

88 Onlete on his onlichnesse.

Alle dor and fu5el ifliht f

lete he makede adunriht.

Jjene Mow he lufede and welbijjohte.

92 amd
for-J)i

his neb upward he \vi-ohte.

\et wes al mid muchelc skile 5

3if he^ hit understondon wile.

Neb upwardes he him wrohte.

96 he walde
]>et

he of him jjohte

\et he lufede him mid })oht[o].

Al swa
]je

lauerd \et
him wrohte.

))enchc^ nu men hwilch wui'¥in[g]

In the font
weru wo Ixini

Of^iii and

cleaiihod,

'
fiic.

aiul nre callcnl

t'lirutiaiis

after C'lirijit.

T)iy kingdom
come.

His kingdom
is ever) where.

Lord he is of

all creatures.

He made all

things fur

man.
' it may be

aft.

He made man
after his owu
likeness.

Man lie made
to look up-
wards,

'36.

so that he
mii;ht think

of Ciod.



60
.

'

THE LOUd's PUAYER.

100 The king of heaven to you hath done,

To be in lieaven, full sooth,

Into the scat of Paradise,

From which the angels down fell

104 Into the darkness of hell.

That seat, as they tell thus,

Where God shall harbour us,

Christ grant us thither to come,

108 And ever with himself to dwell !

And Christ will amoncfst us be.

Face to face we shall him see,

And dwell with him night

112 And day, uj) in heaven that is so bright;

He will be our Father and we his sons,

For him is all our journey,

That is our country and our kingdom,
116 With him to dwell in heaven.

Flat voluntas tua, sicut in ccelo et in terra.

Thine own will be, for that say we,

In earth, and heaven, so let it be,

As is in heaven thine own will,

120 That we, Lord ! serve thee all with skill (rightly),

For to be (like). Lord ! thy archangels,

And thy beloved holy angels.

When the angels from heaven fell,

124 For their pride, into hell.

The others were strengthened soon,

That they should never more misdo.

Afterwards none might ever sin,

128 Nor from God's will go ;

They cannot ever evil work,

Nor even once think to do it.

God gi-ant us in heart to take (resolve)

132 That we no evil think to do.

And grant us towards him good will.

And to act towards all men with right and skill (rightly

and reasonably).
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100 cow liaue^ idon
|>e heoucnking f

To bon in heuene fuliwia.

In touJ)e^ sete of para[d]is.

from hwonne
])e engles a-dun follou^

104 in to *]>e jjosternesse hellen.

\>et
secle^ swa ho radden

jjus
'.

})er god seal herberjeu us.

Crist us 3ife J>ider to cumen.

108 and efre mid him solue to wunen.

and cWstes wille bo us bitwou.

neb wi^ neb for him to son.

and wunen mid him niht

112 and dei up in heouene
])e

is swa brilit.

pet he beo feder and we bco sunes.

to him is ure al to cumes.

]>et
is ure e^ele and ure riche '.

116 Mid hi?n, to wunen in heouene riche.

Fiat uoluntas tua. sicut in celo <Sr in terra.

))in a5en wille beo for
J)e< segge we.

In or^e in heuene swa hit beo

Al swa is in heouene ]>m a5en wil.

120 pet we"* ]>eowen lauerd al mid skil.

For to beon lauerd )?ine archaugles.

and
]ji

leoue hali engles.

Jja J;e angles, of heouene uolle

124 for heore prude in to helle.

))a
o^re weren fulfeste sone.

yet ho ne mihten nefre mare misdone.

Sod^ou ne mihten sunegenen" nan '

128 ne ut of godes wille gan.

Ne mu5cn heo nefre ufclc swinken ;

ne for men enes hit bi-})inken.

God us 3efe in horte to fon '.

132 pet wc ne jjcnchen ufol to don.

and 3ife us to him god iwil i

and to alle men \ riht and skil.

(jod liath

iiuiiIl- iih to

<l»'i'lliii I'jira.

dixe,

' y III to \>o.

« ? fellen.

•[Kol. 23a.]
friiiii wlii'iice

tlie (IcviU (ell

into hell.

» >
setle.

^t.^y we see

t'lirist face to

face.

and dwell
with iiiiu for

ever.

lleaviii isDur

cciiiiitry and
liume.

1 hy will be
done.

* MS. he.

May we serve

tliio. Lord,
nncl lie like

tliy holy
angels.

who arc

stronirthened,
and cannot
sin,

^bic.

nor f\un
think of evil.



62 THE lord's prayer.

And grant us so his will to do,

1 36 That WG both please God and man
;

And that he fill us with his might,

And us with his Holy Ghost enlight ;

And in charity (make us) dwell therein,

140 That we fall not into sin;

That we have no will to sin,

When our foes us do tempt,

No more than the angels had,

144 That in God's love did abide.

Panem nostrum cotidianum da nobis hodie.

Give us to-day our daily bread,

Lord God, helper of us all !

Give us our livelihood,

148 And for the flesh covering and clothes.

Bread in Greek signifies

Doctrine to us indeed.

For as they feed the flesh without

152 With meat and with clothes all about.

So behoveth the soul have food

With God's words, with good mood (mind).

God's songs are all good (profitable),

156 To the soul they send food;

We ought to take heed to them,

And please God himself therewith ;

Then may our souls live,

160 That our Lord hath given us.

He who will not listen to this counsel

Assuredly he shall die.

For his soul is lost
;

164 And sorrow is before him,

And he shall go into hell, into eternal woe.

Out shall he come never more.

But, Lord God, hear our prayer,

168 Of our sins make us clean.

May he us give, as he can,
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and 5ife us swa his wil to donne i

136
}pet

we gode likie and monne.

and
]>et

he fulle us mid his niihtc

and mid his halie gast us lihte.

and in cherite to wnien inne i

140
]>et

we ne fallen naut ine sunne.

]>et
we nabben wil to sunegen.

jjenne ure unwines us munegen.

Nc mare ]?ene ]>o engles *efden

144
]>et

in godes luue heo heom lende.

Panem nostrum cotidiannm da nobis hodie.

Gif us to dei ure deies bred.

Lauerd god al ure red.

Gif us ure liuena^'

148 and to
]>e

flesce scrud and cla^.

Bred on gj-ikisce is f

Larspel to us fuliwis

for alse me fet
]>et

fleis wi^-uten

152 mid mete mid cla^e al abuten f

swa bi-houe^
Jje

saule fode f

mid godes wordes mid gode mode.

Godes songes beo^ alle gode.

156 to ]>ere
saule heo senden fode.

We hit a3en to 5eme.

and god solf
J)er

mid iqueme.

})enne mei ure saule lifen.

160 pet ure lauerd us haue^ i3euen.

Jje
luste nulled Jiesne

red

wisliche he seal wui-^en dcd

for \>e saule of him '. is forloren.

164 a7id
\>e sor3e is him biforen.

and fere^ in to belle mid eche wa :

ut ne cume^ he nefre ma.

Ah lauerd god her ure bone.^

168 of ure sunuc make us clene.

\>et
he us jeue alswa he mei '

May God en.

liKhtc'Ti iia

with his JIuly

t>pirit,

so that wc fall

iiito iiu sill.

*[FoI.236.]

Give lis thU

day our daily

bread,

and shrouds
and clothes

for the body.

Bread denotes

the liospc-1,

which is the

soul's food.

Gocl's soiii^s

are all good.

The soul tli.it

will nut li.«ten

t4) (iod's lore

shall peri&li in

heU.

' ? bene.

I.onl. clennM!

us froiu our

tins.



64 THE lord's prayer.

What is needful for us day by day

For our life's and soul's food,

172 So tliat we may love him. with a pure mood (mind).

Et dimitte nobis debita nostra sicut et nos

dimittimus debitoribus nostris.

Our sins, Lord, be forgiven us,

As we do unto all men that live.

Lord, forgive us our folly,

76 As we shall forgive all others,

Our sins and our misdoings.

And here is a sorrowful petition,

To God himself we ourselves accuse,

180 If we these words say.

When we have envy and wrath

Against any man that is on land (earth).

For if any man doth us aught amiss

184 We desire to have him put to death.

Here is a very evil boon (prayer),

If we hate one another.

If any do us aught amiss,

188 And will not act right towards us,

For God's love forgive we them all.

For He shall requite it well.

When shall this prayer profit us,

192 And when will God receive it?

When I forgive hatred against me,

For the love of heaven's King,

And when I believe and well see

196 That no guilt may be forgiven me

Unless I obsei've these behests

That we have from our Lord God.

Love thy fellow Christian day and night

200 As thyself, and that is right.

If we these behests observe.

For (our) profit Ave it say.

The Pater Noster availcth me nought
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\>et
us hihouc^ ulche dei.

To Hue and to saule ure fode

172 and him luuien mid clene mode.

Ut dimitte nobis dehita nostra stent ct nos

dhmttimiis debitoribus nostris.

Vre gultes lauerd l)on us forjeucu

al swa we do}) alio men
J)e< linen.

Lauerd for3ef us ure unskile

17G and alswa we alle o^re wile.

ure sunnen. and ure misdo>mi«jif.

and her is a roulich motiufr.

to gode solf we us wrei^ f

180 hwewne we
Jjos

word segge^.

hwenne we habbe^ ni^ and oudef

*to eni mowne
\>et

is on londc.

for jif eni mow mis-de¥ us ohtf

184 we wuUe^ him habben to do^e ibroht.

her is swij^e ufel bonef

jif we hetie^ us bitwene.

5if eni us misdo^ awiht '.

188 a'/id nule us do riht.

for godes luue for5eue we al '.

for he hit wel for3elden seal.

Wenne seal
])0S

bode^ us god don '.

192 mul god >vule hit undeifon.

wennc ic for3eue min hating f

for
J)e

luue of heuene king.

Wenne ic ileue and wel isof

lOG
]iet

no gult me for3euen bo.

for hwe?ine ic i-halde
))a

ibode f

]jct
we habbe^ of ui-e lauevd gode.

luue Jnne euec77stene dei and nihtf

200 alswa
\>e

solue and \et
is riht.

Gif we
jjos

bode j)us bileggc^f

fuP goderhele we hit segge^.

J)e \)aleA' uoster bi-halt me noht f

Kinrivo iw

ourtmifuit.'M.'*,
die.

as we forgive
olliem.

We ncciiiie

oursclveii to

CloU,

if we bear
nialice

towards
otiiers.

* Lt'ol. 24a.]

This is a
sorrowful

)it'titiiin, if we
liate uiie

aiiotlier ;

''lieodo.

but it will

|iriifit us if we
foritive our

foes.

and love our

Keiidilmurs as

ourstln;>.

' ? for.



66 THE lord's prayer.

204 Unless I have (keep) this in my mind,

Then may wc believe and say thus,

The other very little helpeth us.

This behest, truly think,

208 Of the others is perfect confirmation
;

Then may we well believe all,

That whoso will and whoso shall

Against God do aught amiss,

212 Assuredly against the behest he sinneth.

They that bear hatred to another,

How may they offer any prayer ]

Forgive wrath and mood (anger) against thee,

216 For then is thy boon (prayer) good.

That is true, and God saith it,

And in the Gospel he writeth it,

Whoso foi-giveth not hatred against them

220 God will in nowise forgive them.

Good men, listen to me. Hatred against you

Forgive ye ; thy sinful fellow man,

Love him for God's sake.

224 Thou oughtest to hate well his sin,

That thou participate not therein.

For if thou thus dost full truly

Thou pleasest God most certainly.

Et ne nos inducas in temjitationem.

228 Lead us not into temptation.

That is a kind of trial
;

For our tempter never ceaseth

For to tempt us to sin
;

232 He hath leave to tempt man :

Where he may full well he can (knows how).

He tempted God himself with his wiles,

And desired much to afflict him,

236 And his apostles in the same way also,

And many others thereto.

May God give us might and (good) deeds,
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204 bute ic
J)i8

habbo iu mi poht.

))ennc mu5e we wenen and seggen pus'

\)et
o^er swi^e lutel lielpc^ us.

])OS like bode wisliclie jjiug '.

208 of o^re is ful festning,

jjenne mu^e we wel trowen al '.

hwa swa wile aiul hwa swa seal.

\>et
\v?S gode awilit mis-do^ i

212 Twis in
|)e

bode he misfo^.

]>et lietunge habbe^ liom l)itwone f

hii ma^en heo bidden eui l)ene.

for-5if })i
wre^^e and

jji
mod '.

21G foi- ]3e7ine is
J)i

bode god.

J>ei
is so^ and god sei^ hit f

and in
]>e godspelle he hit writ.

hwa swa ne foi^efe^ heore hating.

220 ne god ne for5eue^ him^ na
})ing.

Gode men lusted to me. ower hating

foi^efe 5e ]jin
sunful efenlingf

luue him for godes j^iug.

224 a7id
])u a3est *to hatien wel his sunnef

])et
^u ne dele noht Jjer inne.

for 5ef ]ju )jus dost wel iwis '.

J)U q«emest god to fuliwis.

^t ne nos inducas in temptatlonem.

228 Ne led us noht in to costnunga i

Ipet
is an cum" of fundunga.

for ure fond nefi-e ne linneni

for to fonden us mid sunncn.

232 he haue^ leue to fonden mon.

|jer he mei ful wel he con.

he fowdede god solf mid his wrenche '.

and walde hine 3()rne swcncho.

23G and his apas-^lcs riht al swa t

and monie o^rc pcre to.

God us 5efe mihtc and dedcu '.

Tliis petition
is tli<! com.
pletiiiii i)f the
otlicrn.

How may lie

wim l«e;ir>

liutreiJ ill liis

heart iift'tr lip

any prayer ?

fiml forsivcs
not the

uiiforpving.
' ? Ileum.

Love thy
neif;lil>our,

but hate lii.s

sin.

* [Fol. 246.]

I.oail lis not
into tcniptA-
tion.

2?cun.

Our t»'iiipt<r

is ever husy
to lead us
into sin.

lie tempted
God himwlf.

and mI!«> his

n polities.



G8 THE LORD-'S PKAYER.

That wc fear not our tempter ;

240 And give us might through his grace

That our faith may he our shiekl

Against the tempter's trials,

Through faith and through works.

244 In other ways I have found

How we may in sin be bound.

The first is to be servant {of sin),

And the other is pleasure (lust) ;

248 The third is man's will,

And also, as they say, our reason.

May Chi'ist give us power over him.

Better then may Ave bear the contest.

252 We may not from us the tempter drive.

Neither with sword nor mth knife,

But only through God's grace ;

And may he give us strength and might,

256 And give us weapons for to bear.

With good works ourselves to protect ;

That is, through truth and charity.

May our right l)elief, God, come before thee

260 Through fasting and through good vigils,

And also through offering of prayer,

And dwell ever in clean shrift.

That is, God's o-wn gifts.

264 And let us keep ourselves from obstinacy,

And have fail' speech and also reasonable,

And humility and patience,

Which God esteemeth very good ;

268 With alms and also with tx-ue intent

The indigent have given advice,

i With lodging and with food,

And all else that thou might for their good ;

272 These are the weapons that are good.

And let us be very patient,

That we may not fear the tempter,
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\>et
we

})eiie
fo/nl iiolit ne adreden.

240 imd 3efe us mihte
))urli his held f

J)et
ure leue boo ure sceld

a5eiri ))es
fondos fonduiiL^e f

j)Ui'h trowjie and
})urli swincunge.

244 On o^cr Avisc ic luibbe ifuudc

liu nie raei in siinuc l)()n il)undc.

^et forme is to beon underling.

and
]>et

o^er is liking.

248 ^et ^ridde is
]>es

monnea wil.

and swa us sei^ ure skil.

Crist us 5eue of him niihtc

bctere jjcnne we hal)be^ wrihtc.

252 We ne ma5en ]>e
fond from us driue f

ne mid sworde ne mid kuiue.

bute hit beo |>urh godes 5ifte '.

arnd he us 3eue sti-ein^e and mihte.

25G and 5eue us wepne for to boren f

Mid gode werkes for us to wcren.

])et
is })urh troupe i and J)urh cherite.

vre rihte leue god cume to
J)e

2G0 J)urh festing and ]?urh wacunge.

and ec })urh ibodenes biddunge.

and wunien efre in clene scrifte f

jjei
is godes a3ene 5eifte.

264 and halde we us from uniwil '.

and habben feir lete and ec skil.

and edmodnesse and ))olemod f

}^et jjunehe^ gode swi^e god.

2G8 Mid elmesse and ec *mid trowe inhod i

J)e
node habbe^ 3iuen heom red.

Mid hereber3e. and mid fode '.

and mid
Jjet \>u

miht to gode.

272
))os

beo^
j^a wepne pet beo^ gode i

oyud beo we swij^c tiolcmodc.

pet we j)cnne fond noht nc drcden.

M.iy f iixl Rive
ii.H liii I'nis-,
Ml thai our
f.'iitli may )<e

our Kliielil.

Our lust, will,

;iim1 re:i.v)ii

leul us into

sin.

We cniinot

flrivc the

tciiiptor away
with sword or

knife.

Our weapons
must t>e frutli,

cbaritv.

fasting, vif;ils,

)ir;iNurs, and
slirUt;

fair.ind ra-

tional spiecii.
nicvkness and

patience,

*[Fol.25«.]

givinu ahiLs,

good c<iun>tl,

IimI^uk and
foiMl tu the

poor.



70 THE LOUD's PllAYEK.

So that lie may not deceive us through his deeds.

Sed libera nos a malo. Aiyien.

276 But do thou deliver us from all evil,

And choose us for thine own,

And keep us from his loss.

That loathsome spirit, that loathsome thing ;

280 And from evil men keep us also—
All that Ave ask also thereto—
And from each head-sin (deadly sin),

That he bring us not into sorrow
;

284 But if any evil befall us

Let us thank God in our hearts.

For we ought then our prayers to sing,

That God may help us to do good things,

288 So that life (body) and soul be preserved,

And both delivered out of sorrow.

And may he give us his great blessing

And true shrift at our ending (death),

292 That we have it so well received,

That the soul may come to him.

May he delay the time of our death,

As he through the prophet promised,

296 "I desire not that the sinner be dead.

But that he live and take good advice."

Lord God we pray thee thus,

With humble hearts, grant us

300 That our souls be to thee elect,

And not through the flesh forlorn (thimned).

Suffer us to beweep our sins

That we die not therein
;

304 And grant us. Lord, this same gift.

That we repent of them through holy shrift. Amen.
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ne he us biswikc jjurli his dcden.

Sed libera nos a tualo. Amen.

27G ac
Jnx

from alle ufele us ales.

cmd to
]>in a3en us ches f

and kep us from his waning.

)>at la|)e gast J>et h^^c j^ing.

280 and from uuelc men kep us swa f

Al ^et we bidde^ ec
])erto.

And from iwilch heued sunnc.

J)ef
he ne bringe us in to unwunc.

284 Ac 3if us eni ufel hi tit f

J)onke we gode in ure wit.

We a3en )>emie ure bodcn to singe.

})ei god us helpe to gode |>inge.

288 ^et lif and saule beon iboi^eu.

and ba^e ilesed ut of sor3en.

and 3efe us his muchele blessunge.

and riht scrift et ure cnduuge.

292
\yet
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VII.

THE CREED.

ff ^ria sunt hominuni sahiti necessaria, fides, hwptisiiinus, viunditia

vitCB.

Three things there are that each man must have that will follow

up his profession of Christianity ;
the first is true belief, the second

is baptism, the third is to lead a fair (pure) life in this world. He
is not fully a Christian man who lacks aught of these three things.

Of belief our Lord hath spoken in the holy gospel, and saith, QvA

non crediderit condem7iabitur—The man that hath not true belief in

him shall be doomed to suffer woe with devils in hell. In another

passage the apostle hath spoken of true belief, and saith, Impossibile

est hominem sine fide 'posse Deo placere
—No man may do anything

acceptable to God except he have true belief in him. Of holy baptism

our Lord hath spoken in another place and saith, JVisi quis renatus

fuerit ex aqua et spiritu sancto non potest introire in regnum ccelorum—
No man may come into God's kingdom except he be baptized. Of

clean (pure) life the prophet Isaiah hath thus spoken, Lavamini et

mundi estote—Wash you and be clean. And David the prophet speaketh

in one of the psalms concerning clean life, and saith, Asj)erges me Domine

isopo et onundabor— Besprinkle me, Lord, with obedience, then shall I

be clean
;

et alibi, Delecto meo tnunda me Domine. And in another

passage he saith, Lord, cleanse me from all my foul sins. And though

all men be cleansed from their sins at baptism, nevertheless they ought

to learn their belief. At the beginning of the Christian religion each

man learnt his belief ere he received baptism. But then there were

many children that died without baptism and perished, therefore it

was ordained by God's command that children should be baptized

in holy church, and their godfathers and godmothers should answer

for them at the church-door, and enter into pledges (covenants) at

the font-stone, that they should be believing (fixithful) men, and know

their belief when they were able to learn it. And this the godfathers
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VII.

[CREDO.]
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and godmothers cannot do, except they themselves know their belief, that

is, Pater noster and Creed. No man should himself refuse (to learn) when

any one for
(liis)

need thereto offers (to teach him). Therefore we will

begin our lore-si^ell (doctrine) of (concerning) belief. The true belief was

committed to writing by the twelve apostles ere they separated and went

throughout this earth ;
and each of them wrote one verse thereof

; and

St. Peter wrote the first. And the jisalm that they all thus wrote was

called Creed, after the first word of the psalm. You all, I expect, know

at least your creed, though you do not all know the meaning of it.

Attend now thereto, and I will repeat it word after word, and therewith

what the words signify. This word ' creed' we may understand in three

ways. The first is Credo Deo—I believe God ; the second is Credo Deum
—I believe that God is. These two things do all heathen men believe.

But the third no man believeth except the good Christian and the

God-fearing and the believing (faithful), Qui credit in Deum—who

believeth in God
;
and to believe in God five things are necessary.

Sillcet, eum doniinuin omnium cognoscere, super omnia diligere, jyre

omnibus timere, et venerari, eique per omnia obedire. The first is to

acknowledge him as Lord over all things ; the second is to love him

above all things ;
the third is to stand in awe of him above all things ;

the fourth is to honour him above all things ;
the fifth is to obey him

before all things. The man that hath these same five things in him

is a believing (faithful) man, and if he lacks any thereof, he is not

as faithful as it behoveth him to be. Credo in Deum, I believe in God,

patrem omnijiotentem, the Father Almighty, creatoreTn cceli et terrce,

creator and ruler of heaven, and earth, and of all creatures ; et in

Jesum Christum, and I believe in the Saviour Christ, filium ejus

unicum, his only Son, Dominum nostrum, our Lord. He is called

Saviour for he healed mankind of the deathly venom that the old

devil blew into Adam and Eve and all their offspring, so that their

fivefold powers were all taken from them ; that is, their hearing, their

sight, their blowing (breathing), their smelling, and their feeling were

all poisoned, but he healed them with his five holy wounds when he

suffered for us on the cioss, and gave everlasting fiecdom to as many

as would receive it. He is his only Sou, not adopted, but begotten ;
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for He begot Him as the sun generates light, which he sj)reads abroad

into all this wide world. And the Father is in the Son in three

ways :
—in strength, for he is great and mighty above all things ;

in form (beauty), for the sun and moon darken before his beauty ;

in virtue, for he is full of all goodness. And though he be the lord

of all creatures, because he created all things, nevei'theless he is

not the lord of all men, though all men are subject to him, but

he is lord only of the faithful and God-fearing men and good

Christians that believe on God
;

for all other men that commit

grievous sins and will not forsake them are under the devil's rule, and

it availeth them not while in this state to sing pater noster and creed.

May God give good belief to all those that have it not, and gi-ant

that we and all others that have it keep it unto their life's end. Qui

coiiceptus est, <i'c. We have commenced to tell you the meaning of

the creed, and have said two verses thereof, and will now pass on to

the third. And I believe in the Saviour, whom the holy virgin

conceived in her body, not after the will (desire) of the flesh, nor

after carnal conception, but even as ye receive the words that I

speak to you from my mouth, so she conceived our Lord when the

angel brought her the blissful tidings, thus saying, £cce concijnes in

utero et paries Jllium
—Thou shalt conceive a child in thy womb, and

bear a male child and call it Saviour, and it shall be king in the

everlasting kingdom. And the holy maiden answered and said, Quo-

modo fiet istucl, &c.—How shall that be, since no man hath touched

my body nor hath had carnal intercourse with me. Then answered

the angel and said, Spiritus sanctus, d;c*

* The MS. here ends rather abruptly, but another version of the concluding

portion of this homily will be found in the discourse on tlie Pater noster in the

Trinity College homilies, in Series ii. of this Collection.
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VIII.

THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD.

TTomo quidam descendehat ah Jetnisaleni in Jericho, et cetera. God

Almighty hath spoken a pai'able to his people in the holy

gospel, and saith, A man went dovra from Jerusalem into Jericho,

and fell among thieves, who robbed him and sore wounded him, and

let him lie half alive, and went on their way. There came a priest

by the way and helped him not, but went on his way ;
there came

a deacon [Levite], &C. Then came there a foreign man [Samai'itan]

and had pity upon him and washed his Avounds with wine and

anointed them with oil and bound his wounds, and put him upon

his own horse and brought him to an inn and consigned him to

the innkeeper to be taken care of. On the morrow he gave him

two pence to spend on him, and said, "and if thou spendest more*

of thine own, when I return I will repay it thee." Now it behoveth

us to break these woi'ds, just as we break the nut for to get at the

kernel. This man that went down from Jerusalem into Jericho betokens

Adam our forefather who fell from an exalted position to a low one.

Jerusalem denotes "
Sight (\ision) of peace," and Jericho signifies

" ab-

sence of light." Here we may understand that he fell fi'om high to low,

when he fell from that blissful abode into the wanting of bliss. He

fell among thieves. What are the thieves 1 They are those that were

once angels in heaven, and fell out for their pride. When he fell

among them and followed their lore, and broke Christ's behests, then

they robbed him of the gi'eat power that Christ had given him, over all

the earth's produce, over the fishes in the water, and fowls in the

air, and all kinds of wild animals, and all kinds of reptiles. Adam

might call all of them unto him and all would come unto him. But

as soon as he sinned they all fled and shunned him—those that

before loved him now wounded him. When he felt ashamed before

his Creator, then he suffered thirst and hunger and cold and every
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VIII.

[DE NATALE DOMINI.]*
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misery. They (the devils) left him half alive
;

half alive he was

when that he had sorrow Avithiu himself for his sins. Here we

ought to understand why it says "half alive" and not "half dead."

Hereof we may take an exam^^le by two brands (torches), when the

one is aquenched altogether, and the other is aquenched except a

little spark ;
the one that hath the one spark in it we may blow

and it will quicken (revive) and kindle the whole brand. The brand

that is wholly quenched, though one blow on it for ever, may never

again be kindled. These two brands betoken two men : the one

sinneth and is sorry for his sin, but cannot subdue his flesh. We

may preach to this man with God's word, through which he will

forsake his sins and believe and be enkindled of the Holy Ghost, as

is the brand of the little fire. This other man sinneth and loveth

his sins, as doth the fat swine to lie in the foul mire. This same man

is hard to preach to
;
but Christ may enlighten him with (a) gracious

mind. We may understand by this that Adam was sorry for the sins

that he had committed, and for this sorrow it is said that he was left

half alive. Now cometli the priest that helped him not : this betokens

the world that was from the beginning and lasted ever unto the time

of Moses the prophet. In this world there was neither law nor law-

expounder, and though the patriarchs, as Abel and Noah, Abraham and

Isaac, were good men, being enlightened of the Holy Ghost, yet all this

goodness could not preserve them from going into hell
;

and all this

period elapsed and ever lay this wretch forwouuded. Now is the

priest gone and hath helped him not. Now cometh this deacon : that

betokens Moses the prophet, who brought the law (of circumcision)
—

that on the eighth day the male child should be circumcised with a

flint knife ;
and he established law and lore among mankind, how

they should serve God Almighty and perform his will upon earth
;

and all this could not preserve them from going into hell. Now is this

deacon gone. Now comes the foreign man and hath pity upon this

wounded man. He is called foreign for he is from a foreign (uncouth)

land, (and betokens) the king of heaven who came upon earth and turned

himself into his (man's) form. Hereof speaketh St. John the Evangelist

in the Apocalypse, A fowl came flying fi-om heaven into earth
;
here

he took covering of feathers and wings. With this flight he flew into
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heaven, where he took that form which was not his own, and re-

linguished nought of what he was. This is to be understood of the

Son of the living God, the great Lord that fiUeth all the world of

himself, who enclosed himself in a virgin's womb, as the sun shineth

through the glass window without breaking or cracking the glass.

And the sun shineth there through, and receiveth whatsoever colour it

thereon findeth
;

if the glass is red, it shineth red. In like manner did

the Son of the living God come into the virgin, and she blemished not

at all her maidenhood. If she were blemished in her maidenhood, then

her son could not have had the name that was given him at circumcision,

that was Saviour
;
and if he had marred the maidenhood of his mother,

then could not the breaker be called healer. [He is called healer] because

he came and healed, who never broke. He is called foreign because he is

here and is not from hence. This man who came from heaven into earth

and took man's natui-e upon him for man's sake, what need had mankind

that he should become man 1 Man had lost the right of speaking

before God
;

then came this man who had never sinned and who

might speak everywhere. This man became spokesman. He recon-

ciled God and man. He came to this forwounded man. Well ! he

came to him when he became such as he is, only without sin.

He was bathed in wine and anointed with oil. We ought to under-

stand what the weapons are that Adam was wounded with — with

the same weapons we are wounded—with the spear of pride, of

covetousness, of greediness, of wrath, of whoredom, with envy, with

sloth. These are the weapons that Adam was wounded with. Now
it behoveth the wounded wretch to have a physician (leech). We are

wounded and stand in need of a leech. Adam was healed through

God Almighty himself, and it behoveth us to be healed through the

priest's mouth. He washed his wounds with wine. What is wine

in a wound 1 Wine maketh the wound smart, but the smarting

cleanseth the wound, so that it receives no further injury. Just so holy

shrift shall be in our wounds when we fast and renounce the flesh

and much of our will (lusts) on account of our sins. What is the oil 1

Oil hath in itself the properties of lightness and softness and healing.

Such shalt thou have when thou hast performed thy shrift of thy

misdeeds, then shalt thou have lightness and softness and healing. This
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is the oil, the great satisfaction (reward) that thou shalt have when

thou hast repented of thy misdeeds. Then he brought him on his own

beast, that is a rude mare, which denoteth our vile flesh whensoever we

have made the body subject to the soul. He brought him to an

inn and delivered him to the innkeeper and bad him take care of the

wounded man. What is this inn 1 It is holy church. What is holy

church 1 All Christian folk. Wherefore 1 In holy church are better

and worse. Even so in an inn there are foul and clean. He that hath

charge of the inn shall make it clean wherever it is foul. That be-

tokeneth the priest who shall among Christian men cleanse the sinful

of their sius. He hath on the morrow received two pence which the

foreign man gave him. These are the two laws, the old and the new

which the priest shall spend among all his flock. If he spendeth more

of his own when he again returneth he will repay him the whole of it.

What is this that he may spend more of his own 1 Good example of his

own conduct
;

also all those that are under him, that take more upon

them than
(is

commanded by) the behest of holy church, that is to say,

the maiden that preserveth her virginity, which is not a behest of

holy church, and the widow her widowhood, and a man to forsake

the world. In the day of award when God Almighty shall winnow

what was before thrashed out, he will see which are those that can

withstand the lust of the flesh and have restrained the will of their

own flesh. That is denoted by the corn that the wind pierceth through,

[and] by the small chaff" that flieth forth with the wind [and] becometh

rubbish. The corn we put into the garner, betokeneth the good man

who shall be received into heaven
;

those that follow the lust of

the flesh, as the small chaff" doth the wind, shall remain (for ever)

in darkness. May God Almighty shield us that we be not of the

small chaff", but that we may be of the corn that shall be placed in

the garner, that is, in heaven, with the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghost, per omnia secula seciilurum. Amen.
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IX.

THE DAY OF PENTECOST.

From
the holy Easter Day are reckoned fifty clays unto this day ;

and this day is called Pentecost, that is, the fiftieth day of (from)

Eastertide. This day was established and observed in the old law.

God bade Moses in the land of Egypt that he and all the Israelitish

folk whom he had led thither, that they of each family should offer to

God a lamb of one year old, and mark with the blood their doors

and lintels, as on that same night God's angel went and killed the

eldest and dearest child in each house of the Egyptian folk, and

the Israelites departed from that land that very night, for they had

there endured great affliction, and God led them dry-footed over the

Red Sea. Then went Pharaoh, the king of the land, after them

with a gi'eat army, and when they came into the midst of the sea,

then were God's folk gone up from the sea again, and then God

sank Pharaoh and all his host. God then bade Moses and the people

that they should observe this time, with great bliss, each year. Then

was this season ordained among the people as Eastertide, because God

rid them of and destroyed their enemies. Then fifty days from

Eastertide God gave laws to the people. And God's foretoken was

seen upon a hill, that is, the mount of Sinai, for there came great

light, and (an) awful sound, and blowing of ti-umpets. Then God

called Moses nearer to him, and he was with God forty days and

wrote the old law under God's direction. Then Avas this day called

Pentecost in the Old Testament. The lamb offered up by the command

of the angel betokeneth Christ's death, who was meek and without

guilt, offered to his father for our ransom. Now is his passion and

his resurrection our Eastertide, because he delivered us fi-om the

devil's bondage, as he delivered the Israelites from Pharaoh's bondage.

And our foes, the devils, are sunk into hell through the holy
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baptism, if wc observe it aright, even as Pharaoh with his tost

was (drowned) in the Red Sea. These fifty days from Easter Day are

all hallowed unto one thanksgiving (celebration), and this day is our

Pentecost Day, that is, our Whitsunday, which is the fiftieth day from

Easter Day. On the old Pentecost God gave a law to the Israelites

how they should lead their life
;

on this day came the Holy Ghost

under the form of fire to God's company. And forasmuch as the

lamb typified Christ's passion, so also the old law in Moses' days

typified the preaching of the Gospel under God's grace. Three periods

are there in this world. One is that which was without law, the

second is that which was under the law, the third is now after the

advent of Christ. This period is ordained under (by) God's grace.

We are not without law, nor may we observe the Mosaic law bodily,

but God's grace directs us to his will, if we be mindful of God's

behests and of the apostle's lore (precepts). It is related in the epi-

stolary lesson how the Holy Ghost on this day came to the faithful

assembly. Luke the evangelist wrote it in the book that is called

Acts of the Apostles, saying. Cum complerenlur dies 'pentecostes erant

omnes discipuli jxiriter in eodem loco. Etfoetus est repente de coslo sonus

tanquam advenienti^ spiritus veJiementis et rejdevit tota/ni domum uhi

erant sedentes. The holy assembly of Christ's apostles were abiding

patiently (unanimously) in their prayers in an upper chamber, after Christ's

ascension, awaiting his promise ; when, on this day, that is, Pentecost,

which in our speech is called Whitsunday, there came suddenly a gi'cat

sound from heaven and filled all the upper chamber with fire. And there

was seen before (above) each of them, as it were, fiery tongues, and they

were then all filled with the Holy Ghost and began to speak with divers

tongues according as the Holy Ghost taught them. Then were there

gathered together within the city of Jerusalem true (pious) men of every

nation that dwelt under heaven, and the apostles spake to the assembly

of the people and each of them recognised his own speech. Then were the

people much amazed, and in astonishment thus spake, J!ione ecce omnes

isti Gcdilei sunt ; et quomodo nos audivimus unusquisqus lingu^im nostram

in qua nati smnus. Behold ! are not these that here speak Galileans,

and each of us hath heard how they speak our own speech in which

we were born 1 Lo ! what shall this be % Then said the Jewish men
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in scorn,
" These men are drunk with new wine." Then answered Peter,

"
It is undern time (the third hour), how might we at this time be

drunken ? But the saying of the prophet Joel is now fulfilled. God

said through the mouth of the prophet that he would send his spirit over

human flesh, and men's sons shall prophesy, and I will send my tokens

on the earth." Peter said moreover,
" Know ye assuredly that Christ

arose from the dead and in our sight ascended to heaven, and sittetli

on his Father's right hand, as David prophesied of him, saying, Dixit

dominus domino meo sede a dextris meis. The Lord said to my Lord,

Sit on my right hand until I put thine enemies under thy footstool."

When the people heard this, then their mood changed, and they

said to the apostles, "Dear men, what must we do?" Then answered

Peter,
"
Repent of your sins and receive bajitism in Christ's name,

then shall your sins be forgiven and ye shall receive the Holy Ghost."

Then received they his lore (doctrine), and in that day three thousand

men were baptized, and they were all in unity and followed the apostles,

and sold their property and gave the value of it to the apostles,

and they distributed it to each according as they had need. After-

wards, at a second preaching (of the Gospel) five thousand men

believed in Christ. Then became all these believing men as if they

had one heart and one soul, and none of them had separate goods,

but all their things were common among them, and there was no lack

amongst them
;

and those that had land sold it and brought the

worth of it to the apostles' feet, and they distributed it to each

according as they had need. Then God wrought many wonders

among the people through the hands of the apostles, so that they

laid the sick men by (along) the street where Peter went forth, and as

soon as his shadow glided over them they were healed of all infirmities.

They set their hands on believing men and they received the Holy

Ghost. Then was there a man named Ananias and his wife Sapphira ;

they agreed between themselves that they would join the apostles' com-

pany, and so they did. They took counsel together to withhold some of

their goods from the apostles, for they knew not what might befall

them. When the man came with his treasure (money) to the apostles,

then Peter said to him,
"
Ananias, the devil hath deceived thine heart,

and thou hast lied to the Holy Ghost. Why wouldst thou act deceit-
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fully with thine own (things) 1 Thou hast lied not to men, but unto

God." When he heard these words then he fell down and (departed)

died. When he was buried, then came his wife Sapphira and knew

not what had befallen her husband. Then said Peter,
"
Why have

ye two so done, that ye durst tempt God." When she heard this

then she fell down and died, and they buried her with her husband.

Then came there great dread on God's folk (church) and on all those that

heard these tidings. The apostles afterwards, ere that they separated,

placed James, that was called righteous (the Just), on Christ's seat, and

all the faithful congregation were obedient to him, after (according to)

God's teaching (instruction) ;
he then occupied that seat thirty years,

and after him Simeon, the Lord's kinsman. And after this example arose

monastic life, together with the unity and concord that they should

practise, according to the instruction of their abbots. Ye heard a little

while before, in this discourse, that the Holy Ghost came upon the

apostles with fiery tongues and gave them the power by which they

knew all languages, for what the humble assembly merited from God

tlu'ough their meekness, that, long before, the angels of heaven had lost

for their pride. It happened after Noah's flood that giants desired to

rear up a city, and a tower so high that its top should ascend to heaven
;

and there was but one speech among all mankind, and the work was

begun against God's will
;
therefore also God scattered them so that he

gave each of the workers an uncouth (unknown) speech, and none of

them knew another's speech. They then left their building and dispersed

throughout all the earth, and afterwards there were as many tongues

as there were workers, in all two hundred men. Xow again on this

day, through the coming of the Holy Ghost, all languages were again

and concordantly received, for Christ's apostles were sj^eaking in all

tongues, and even more wonderfully, because when one of the apostles

preached in one tongue, to each man that heard the discourse it appeared

as though he spake in their own speech, whether they were Hebrews, or

Greeks, or Romans, or Egyptians, or of whatsoever land they were, that

heard that lore (doctrine). In this fellowship the meekness of the apostles

obtained (for them) this power, and the pride of the giants earned confu-

sion. The Holy Ghost was seen over the apostles in the form of fire, and
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over Christ at his baptism in the likeness of a dove. Why over Christ

in the form of a dove, and why over Christ's flock in the likeness of fire ?

Because that kind of bird is very (meek) simple, harmless, and peace-

ful. The Saviour is the judge of all mankind
; but he came not to

judge mankind, as he himself hath said, but to heal (save). If he then

would have judged mankind when he first came upon earth, who would

then have been saved ? But he would not judge the sinful at his coming

(advent), but he desired to gather them into his kingdom. He would

first with gentleness direct us, that he might afterwards preserve us in

(at) his doom (judgment) ;
and therefore was the Holy Ghost (seen) upon

Christ in the form of a dove, because he was living in this world in

simplicity (meekness), in innocence, and in peace ;
for he cried not aloud,

nor was he of bitter speech, nor did he ever stir up contention, but bore

with man's wickedness through his gentleness. But he, who at his first

advent led through kindness the sinful to goodness, will judge the guilty

with stern doom (justice) at his second coming, that is, doomsday.

The Holy Ghost was seen in the form of fire upon the apostles, because

he made them to be burning (zealous) in God's will, and to be preaching-

concerning God's kingdom. Fiery tongues they had when they lovingly

proclaimed the greatness of God, so that the hearts of heathen men, that

were cold through unbelief and fleshly lust, might be inflamed to obey the

heavenly behests. If the Holy Ghost teach not the heart of man and

his mind within, in vain will be the words of preachers spoken out-

wardly. The nature of fire is that it consumes whatsoever is near it
;

even so shall the teacher do who is enkindled with the Holy Ghost,

first he shall remove himself from sin, and afterwards his flock. In the

likeness of a dove and in the form of fire was God's Spirit manifested,

because he makes those to be meek, and without evil, and burning (zealous)

in God's will, whom he fills with his grace. Simplicity (meekness) is

not pleasing to God without wisdom (prudence), nor wisdom without

simplicity. What is simplicity without righteousness 1 and what is

wisdom without true love to God and to men 1 And therefore the

Holy Ghost, who teaches both righteousness and meekness, should be

manifested both as fire and as a dove, for he causes men's hearts,
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whom he cnlightcneth with his grace, that they shall be meek through

innocence, and kindled through (by) love and wisdom. God is, as Paul

said, a consuming fire
;
and he is the ineffable and invisible fire. Of

this fire speaks the Saviour,
"

I came because I would send fire on

earth, and I will that it burn." He sent the Holy Ghost on the earth,

and he with his blast (inspiration) enkindled earthly men's hearts. Then

burnetii the earth when the heart of the earthly man is kindled to the

love of God, which before was cold through fleshly lust. The Holy

Ghost is not in his nature existing as he was seen, for he is invisible
;

but he was manifested in the form of a dove and of fire, for the sign

(reason) we have previously mentioned. He is called in Greek IlapdKXrjTos,

that is, the Comforting Spirit, because he comforteth the (sorrowful)

dreary, those that ai'e sorry for their sins, and he giveth them forgiveness

and hope, and alleviates their sorrowful mood (mind). He forgiveth sins,

and he is the way to the forgiveness of all sins. He giveth his gift (grace)

to whom he will. To one man he giveth Avisdom and speech (eloquence),

to one good thought, to one gi'eat (faith) belief, to one power to heal sick

men, to one prophecy, to one a discrimination of good and evil spirits.

To one he gives divers tongues, to one man interpretation of divers

speeches (sayings). All these things, and many others, doth the Holy

Ghost, distributing to each as he thinks fit, for he is the Almighty

Creator ; for so soon as he enlightens man's heart and mind, it turueth

from evil to good. He enlightened David's heart, when he in his youth

loved the harp, and made him to be a psalm-wi'ight. There was a herds-

man called Amos, whom the Holy Ghost turned to a good prophet.

Peter was a fisher, whom the same Holy Spirit of God turned to an

apostle. Paul, that injured the Christians, him he chose for a teacher

of all the Gentiles. Matthew, that was a toll-gatherer, him he converted

to an evangelist. The apostles durst not preach the true belief for fear

of the heathen
(? Jews) ;

but when, subsequently, they were enkindled of

the Holy Ghost, they were not afi-aid of any bodily torments, and

therefore without fear preached God's bliss. The greatness (dignity)

of this day is to be praised (celebrated), because that Almighty God,

himself, on this day condescended to be poured out on mankind. At

the birth of Christ, God Almighty's Son became human man, and on
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this day became faithful (believing) men God's sons, and even as Christ

also saitb, "I said ye are God's children." The elect (chosen men) are

God's children not naturally, but through the grace of the Holy Ghost.

One God is naturally in three persons
—the Father, the Son, who is his

wisdom, and the Holy Ghost, who is the Will of them both. Their

nature is indivisible, ever existing in one Godhead. The same said

of his elect, "Ye are Gods." Through Christ's humanity men were

redeemed from the devil's bondage ;
and through the coming of the

Holy Ghost men's souls were brought unto God. Christ received

humanity at his coming (upon earth), and men received God through

the outpouring of the Holy Ghost. The man that hath not God's

Spirit in him is not God's. Each man's Avork showeth what spirit

directeth him. God's Spirit directeth ever to holiness and to goodness.

The devil's spirit leadeth ever to sin and to wicked deeds. The Holy

Ghost came twice upon the apostles. Christ breathed the Holy Ghost

over the apostles before his ascension, thus saying,
" Receive the Holy

Ghost." Again on this day he (they 1) sent—the Almighty Father and

the Son—the Spirit of them both upon the apostles. While yet living in

the world, the Saviour breathed his Spirit upon the apostles for a sign

that they and all Christian men should love their neighbours. Also he

sent, as he before promised them, the Holy Ghost from heaven, because

that we should love God above all things. The Holy Ghost is one,

although he came twice ujion the apostles. So also there is one love

and two behests, that we should love God and men. But we should

learn from men how we may come to love of God, as saith John

the Evangelist, "He that loveth not his brother whom he hath seen,

how can he love God whom he hath not seen bodily V We celebrate

the coming of the Holy Ghost mth songs of praise for seven days,

because he enlighteneth our mind with sevenfold gi'aces (gifts), that

is, with wisdom and understanding, with counsel and strength, with

good deeds and with piety, and he filleth us with the' fear of

God. He that through good deserving (deserts) attaineth to these

sevenfold graces of the Holy Ghost, will have all bliss. But he that

desires to attain to this bliss must believe in the Holy Trinity and

in true Unity, that is, that the Father and his Son and the Spirit of

them both, are three in persons and one God, indivisible, existing
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ill one Lordship and Godhead. Tliis belief was betokened by the thi-ee

thousand men that fii*st inclined to belief, after the coming of the Holy

Ghost. And as the three thousand men were one fellowship (commu-

nion), even so the Holy Trinity is one God
;
and that fellowship is as

one-minded (unanimous) as though they were all one in heart and soul,

because that of the Holy Trinity there is one Godhead and one nature,

and one will and one inseparable woi'k. The faithful (believing) men

brought their wealth and laid it at the feet of the apostles. By that is

denoted that Christian men should not put their trust in temporal pos-

sessions, but in their God alone. The covetous, that setteth his thought

on his goods, is the devil's child, except he cease to do so. Because

covetousness had no place in the hearts of those who held their goods of

little worth, therefore did they put their goods in common amongst them,

that they might be in true unity without covetousness. The apostles

set their hands over believers, and the Holy Ghost came upon them

through their confirmation (bishoping) ;
and bishops of the same order

are still in God's Church and observe the institution in their confirmation

(bishoping), so that they place their hands over baptized men and pray

that the Almighty Ruler may send them the sevenfold gifts of the Holy

Ghost. Qui vivit et regnat, <tc.

X.

CONCERNING EIGHT VICES AND TWELVE ABUSES

OF THIS AGE.

f"\mnia nimia noce^it, et temperaoitia mater mrtittum dicitur, that is

in English, All things overdone (all excesses) are injurious, and

moderation is the mother of all virtues. Overliving in eating and

in drinking maketh the man unwhole and his soul loathsome to

God, and so our Lord hath said in his Gospel. On the other hand,

immoderate fasting and too much abstinence in eating and drinking make

the man infirm and bring him to great grief, as say the books. That

some iBcn fasted so that they sorely afflicted themselves and had no
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reward for that gi-eat affliction, but the farther were they from God's

mercy. Easily may the man find how he may injure himself, but we

must recollect that no self-murderer, that is, self-slayei", shall come into

God's kingdom. Now there are eight cardinal sins that reign very

powerfully in us. One is called Gula, that is, greediness in English,

which causeth that the man eateth and drinketh before the time, or,

on the other hand, taketh too much to eat and drink. This sin

destroyeth both soul and body ;
for it bringeth upon a man gi'eat

diseases, and bringeth (him) to death through excessive drink ;
and it

destroys also the man's soul, for it will sin often even when he knoweth

not hoAV he conducts himself on account of his immoderate drinking.

The second sin is fornication and immoderate lasciviousness, which is

called Fornicatio. It defileth the man, and of the limbs of Christ

maketh whores' limbs, and of God's house the abode of ills. The third

sin is Avaiitia, that is, evil covetousness. It is the root of every crime ;

it produceth rapine and injustice, theft, leasing and perjury ;
it is like

unto hell, because that they both have such insatiable greediness as

to be never full. The fourth is called Ira, that is, in English, wi-ath

(anger). It causeth man not to have the control over his anger,

and maketh murders and evils of many kind. The fifth sin is Tristifia,

that is, sorrow of this world
;
when the man sorroweth altogether

too much for the loss of his wealth, which he hath loved too much,

and chideth then with God and increaseth his sins. There are two

sorrows;—the first is this evil one (just mentioned) 3
the second is

salutary, that is, that a man be sorry here in the world for his

sins. The sixth is called Desidia, that is, sloth in English, when

the man desires not to do any good in his life
;

but is ever un-

ready for any good deed. The seventh is called Jactantia, that is,

idle boasting in English, when man is greedy of praise, and acts

deceitfully, and does more for praise than for the love of God if

he distributes aught (to the poor), and therefore the notoriety shall

be his reward for the deed, and in the other world his retribution

awaiteth him. The eighth sin is called Superbia, that is, in English,

moodiness (pride). It is the beginning and end of all evils
; it

tm-ned angels into horrible devils, and maketh man also, if he wax

very proud, the associate of devils, who pi-eviously fell out of heaven

through pride. Now are there eight head (cardinal) virtues which
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may ovei-come all these sins, through God's assistance. The first is

TeiHjjerantia, that is, moderation in English, that man be moderate

in all things and partake not of too much in eating and drinking,

iior sit at his table before time. Brutes eat as soon as they get it,

but the discreet man ought to keep to his meals, and then in reason

adhere to his regimen. Then may he in suchwise overcome greedi-

ness. The second virtue is Castitas, that is, cleanness (chastity) in

English, that the layman should keep himself without fornication law-

fully and reasonably. The consecrated servant of God should ever

observe his chastity above all things, and thus then shall the foul

lasci\aousness be overcome. The third virtue is Largitas, that is,

liberality in English, that a man should wisely spend the things which

God gives him to enjoy in this life and not for worldly praise. God

desires not that we be greedy niggards, nor also for worldly praise

that we waste our property ;
but let us deal out our wealth wisely

so that it may be pleasing to the Lord
;

and if we give alms, let

us give them without boasting, then may we destroy the excessive

covetousness. The fourth virtue is Patientia, that is, in English,

patience (forbearance), that the man be patient and forbearing for

God's sake, and ever let his discretion prevail over his wrath
;

for

the Saviour speaketh thus in his Gospel, In patientia vestra possidebitis

animas vestras, that is in English, In your patience ye have preserved

your souls
;
and again the heavenly wisdom saith, Ira requiescit in

sinu stulti, that is, Anger hath its dwelling in the bosom of the fool,

that is, when the man is very augry-minded ; and the Almighty

Judge shall judge you with righteousness, and therefore we should

overcome wrath with forbearance. The fifth virtue is Sinritalis Icetitia,

that is, ghostly bliss, that the man rejoice in God amidst the sor-

rows of this stark (harsh) world, so that we be not despairing in

misfortunes, nor, on the other hand, rejoice too extravagantly in pros-

perity. And if we lose these poor worldly things, then we shall

know that our abode is not here, but in heaven. If we trust in God,

as the Apostle hath said of himself and other righteous men, Nostra

autem conversatio in ccelis est, that is, our dwelling is in heaven,

thither we shall hasten from this tribulation with spiritual joy ;
then

shall the evil sorrow with-al be overcome through our good endui-ance.

The sixth virtue is Instantia boni operis, that is, diligence in good
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works, for if we be diligent in good works then may we in this

wise overcome sk)th, for it will be a longsome (lasting) reproach

(to us) if all our life be in vain here. The seventh virtue is Caritas,

that is, true love to God and to man
;
that we should engage in good

works for the love of God, and not for the sake of idle boasting (vain-

glory), which is displeasing to him
;

but let us do alms as he hath

taught us, for love to God, and not for praise ;
so that our Lord

may be ever praised in our good works, and that vain-glory be ever

despicable in our sight. The eighth virtue is called Humilitas, that

is, true meekness towards God and to man, with purity of mind
;

for he who is [wise] is never proud. Of what may the man be

proud ? though he be well-to-do and prosperous he may find many
who are better to do and of higher estate than he. Nor, on the

other hand, may be be proud of his weal, or of his wealth, because

he knoweth not the day nor the hour that it shall all pass away.

Nor of anything ought a man to be proud, if he is wise. Now ye

have heard how these holy virtues overcome the sins which the devil

soweth in us, and if we will not subdue them they will sink us into

hell. We may through God's help overcome the devilish sins through

warfare, if we keenly fight ; and finally obtain for ourselves the ever-

lasting honour ever with God himself, if we strive for it now while

here. Now there are twelve vices, which we shall first declare to you
in Latin, and afterwards in English. Duodecim abusiva sunt seculi.

Hoc est. Sapiens sine operihus bonis. Senex sine religione. Adolescens

sine ohedientia. Dives sine elemosina. Femina sine pudicitia. Dominus

sine virtute. Christianus contentiosus. Pauper superhus. Rex iniquu^s.

Fpiscojnis negligens. Plebs sine disciplina. Populus sine lege ; et sic

suffocatur justicia Dei.

Twelve
abuses there are in this world for harm to all mankind if

they might hold sway ;
and they subdue righteousness, and

mar belief, and bring mankind, if they were able, into hell. That

is, if the wise man be without [good works, and if the old man

be without] piety, and if the young be without obedience, and

the rich without charity (alms-deeds), woman without purity, and

the lord (ruler) without might (virtue), and if the Christian man
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boni operis.] \et is aurcdnessc godes wcrkcs. for
3il" weo l)eo=6

anrede on ure gode wcrckan f jjcnne rua3e we swa oucrcunic?* \a

slau^e. for hit bi^ lonsum bisiner 5if al ure life bi=5 on unnet licr.

pe seofe^e mihte is. [Carinas.] \et is so^ luue to gode and to 7. charity.

monnen. \et weo on gode weorcas godes luue kepan \ and naut

idel3elp J>e
is him ansete. ac uten don elmessen swa he us tehte

gode to luue. and naut for herurige. ac \et ure drihten beo cure

ihered on ure godan weorcau. and
jje

idele 3elp us beo eure un-

wur^. pe eahtu^e mihte is ihaten. \Humililas?^ \et is so^ 8. Humiiuy.

edmoduesse to gode artd to mo?inen. mid modes lustcrncsse. ^
for i ? hiuttcr.

jje ))e
bi^ [wis] he neme^ modi. On hwan mei

j)e
raon modegian a?„o w„rS

})eh he beo wel i|)03en and ijjunge/^. for he mei findan fole
\(t

"'^"'''^"

beo^ bet i})05en and ist03en )jene he. Ne eft he nc mei

on his welan. ne on his ehte modegian. foi-^ow \et he nat J)eue

dei ne Jjene time
Jie

hit al forletan seal. Ne on nane )jinge ne Eschew pnde.

ah
))e mon to modegian. 3if he wis biS. nu^ 3e habbe^ iherd hu ' MS. hu.

))es halie mihten ouercuma^ *))a sunnan
J)e

deouel bisawe^ on •[FoI. 4^0.]

us. atid 3if we nelle^ heom ouercuman. hi bisewche^ us on helle.

[W]e ma3en |)urh godes fulste ))a
fondliehe sunnan mid icompe

ouercuman. 3if we kenliche fehta^ and habban* us on ende jjene *?ori,iinaiiu

eche wur^me?^t a mid gode seoluan. 3if we swinca^ nu her. iVv

beo^ .xii. unj)eawes. ]>e
we sculew eou seggan erest on bocleden i

*'"^®*-

and si^Jjan on euglisc. Dicodecim abusiua stent seculi. Hoc

est. Sapiens sine ojyeribus bonis. Senex sine religione. Ado-

lescens sine obediencia. Diues sine elemosina. Femina sine

pndicitia. Dommus sine uxvtute. Chi'istianus contenciosxxs.

Fau])er superhts. Hex iniqmis. Upiscopus negligens. Fkhs.

sine disciplina. Popidns, sine lege, d- sic siiffocatur iusticia del.

mwelf
unbeawes beo5 on jjissere weorlde to hermen alle niescvicM

, 1 . 1 V •! i.
• '"^ belief,

monnen. 3if hi moteu rixian and hi alegga=5 ribtwis-

nesse. and jjene ileafan amerra^. and moncun bringe^ 5if hi

motan to helle. pet is 3if ]>e
wisa mon bi^ butan [gode wercan.

and 5if ^e aide bi=S butan ^] trcuscipe. and 3if \>e 3unge bi=5 ».«ecp. 109,

butan hersumnesse. and
\>e

richen butan clmesdedan. wif butan

clenesse. aiid
]>e

lauenl butan mihte. and yif )>e
cristcuc mon
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be quarrelsome, and if the poor be proud, and if the king be un-

righteous, and if the l)ishop be negligent, and the people without

correction or without law. Now if the wise man who should give

other men good example be without good woi'ks, will not his lore

then soon be of little value to the laity, if he himself will not do

as he teacheth them to do 1 His lore will not be profitable or

acceptable to the laity, if he by his works sets aside his own teaching.

Again, if the teacher fall into error, who shall afterwards be his teacher 1

If the eye becomes blind, the hand will not be well-seeing. The

old man who is without religion is like the tree that beareth leaf

and blossom but no fruits, and is worthless to its oAvner. What

is ever so foolish and blockish as the old man that will not turn

his thoughts to God with good intent, when his limbs show him

that he will not be long alive 1 A young man may doubt whether

he may live, but the old man may certainly look for death. The

old man should guard against evil thoughts, for the heart nor the

tongue become old, but these two things oft injure the old man. Let

the old man observe therefore what is profitable to old age, and disregard

those things that hurt the soul. The third abuse of this world is, that

the young man be without obedience. Unwoi'thy shall he be in old

age that other men should be subservient to him who in his youth would

not honour his elders. Our Saviour in his youth was obedient to his

parents, and his heavenly Father he obeyed even to the death. And as

it behoves the old man to have virtuous habits and true religion, so also

it becomes the young man that he have obedience and submission.

God's law biddeth also each man ever to honour his father and his

mother with much honour, and if he curseth them he is worthy of

death. The fourth abuse is that the rich man should be without charity

(alms-deeds) and hide his goods, and assuredly earn for himself hell-

torment. Accursed is the covetous who comes to destruction through

his wealth, and through his own goods perishes ever in eternity ;

but blessed are ever the meekhearted, for they shall find mercy.

Again, he who gives alms for his Lord's love, hides his treasure

in heaven, where no thief may steal away (his) treasures, bvxt where

they shall be an hundredfold preserved for him. In many ways may
a man do alms—in meat and drink, and also in clothing ;

and by
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In^ sacful. and 5if )je
wrcctlic hvS modi, and

311' \c king I>i=S
•^i-oi. 4(*.]|

unrihtwis. and
-^li )je biscop bi^ jemelcs. ami

\>et
folc butan steore

eft^ butan la3e. Nu 3if Ipe
wisa mon bi^ butan goilc wercaii.

Jjo ]>e 1. (if tiiewiw

o^er monnen scolde sullan gode bisiie. hu ne bi^ sone his lare })an «o"u «or'k!."

lewede mo?inen unwur^. 3if he seolf nule don swa swa he hcom
' ***

teche^ to donne f Ne bi^ naut his laro fremful ne icwcme
jjan

ileweden 1 3if he mid wercan to-werpe^ his bodu«ge. Eft 3if ))e

lar^eu dwela^. hwa bi^ si^^an his
lar))eu

f Gif
Jjet 036 ablinda? f

ne bi^ naut
]>e

bond wel lokiude. J)e aide iiion
j^e

1)i^ butan 2. or the old

man witliout

treowscipe. bi^ iliche ]jan treo
jje

bere^ lei and blosnian. and belief.

nane westmas ne bere^. and bi^ unwui-^ his laucrde. Hwet is

cure swa dusi and swa stuntlic swa is
^et ]>e

aide mon nule his

mod to gode awendau mid gode huhte. |)enne his leoman him

cu])a^ ]>et
he ne bi^ quic longe f 5^^iio6 monnan mei twconian

hwe^er hi moten alibban. ac
))e

aide mei him witan iwis })one

de^. Dan alden his to warniene wi^ uuele ibohtas for beo heorte Ti'e tmipie
' ' and the hejirt

ne alde^ naut ne
jja tunge. ac

})as
twa ))ing deria^ oft )?an alden. do not get

Wite for
]>i ]>e

aide alde^ hwet is elde bihouige. and
)>a ^ing for- ^s\c.

seo bat his saule deria^. pe bridde unbeau is on bissere worlde. 3. of the
' J J I I

young man

\>et 3ung mon beo butan ihersu?/inesse. *vnwui'^e bi^ be on elde «'"'<;'>''
I -> c> r obedience.

het him o^er men benien' be on his inhere nxile his ekliau^ her- •[Foi. .iirt.]

. . . ,

3 MS. we-

sumian. Vre helend on his 3uhe^e wes ihersum his cunnc. and his "'en-
-^ * ? eldrnn.

heouewlich federe he hersumede to ^a de^e. Swa swa \>an alden

bihouaS du3ende ))ewas and [t]riwe treofestnesse f swa birise^

])an 3mzgan }pet
he abbe ihersumnesse and ibuhsumnesse. Godes

la3e bit ec mon wur'Sie efre his feder and his moder mid muche-

lere wur))unge. and ^li he heom werie^ '. he biS de^es wur^e.

pe feorSe unbeu is het he riche mo?i [beo] butan elmesdedan. and *. of ti.c rich

bihude his feh. arid 3eornliche halde hit him to helle wite. vniseli chanty.

bi=S
])e 3itsere |je \>\xvh

his iselh^e leosa^. and ))urh his ah5ene elite

forAvau-^ a on echnesse. ac iselie beo^ efre })a
mildheortan. for

\>\

heo imeta^
))a

mildheortnesse. Eft
\>e

^e dele^ elmcssan for his

drihtne^ luuan f
]>e bihut his gold hord on heouene riche. \>er

nan

jjeof ne mei [his] magmas forsteolan. ac heo beo¥ bi hundfalde

ihalden him ber. On monie wisen mon mei wurchen elmcssan. «>f diver*
'

_
kiniU <if

on etc and on wete. and ec on iwedan. and
\>et

mon gistas ainwuiving.
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receiving straugers, and visiting sick men, and conifoi-ting the sorrowful,

or by leading a blind man, or supporting the infirm, or healing the

sick, if he know aught of leech-craft (the healing art) ;
or if he forgiveth

those who have offended him
;
or if [he succour] the distressed ; or if he

carry [a dead] man to the tomb. All this is alms
;
and also that a man

chastise the frail body, for correction, which must be corrected, for that

is mercy that the wise man with reproof rectify the unwise. Lay never

up in thine hoard what may be of seiwice to destitute men, for thou thy-

self enjoyest not thy weal, though thou keep it secretly (hoarded up).

Thou gatherest more and more, and men die of hunger, and thy wealth

rots before thine eyes. Let us not do so, but let us do as our Lord hath

commanded us. He hath said in his gospel. Date elemosinam, et

omnia munda sunt vobis, that is, Give alms, and all things shall be

pure to you. The fifth abuse is, that a woman be without chastity.

An unclean woman suffers shame in this world, and is despicable

in this life, and after this life shall have no joy with God. Wisdom is

needful to men, and chastity to women, for chastity shieldeth them from

vices. Where chastity is, there also are good virtues
;
and the chaste

woman shunneth covetousness, stirs not up strife, but appeases wrath,

and scorns lasciviousness and covetousness
;

she guards herself against

drunkenness, and loves not idle words. Verily chastity subdues all

vices, and observeth good virtues which are pleasing to God and

man. The sixth abuse is, that he who is appointed a lord (ruler),

cannot, for pusillanimity, check his men, but is so powerless in mental

vigour that he dare not cause his men to stand in awe of him,

nor will teach them to follow any wisdom. Some lords approach

God through their lordship, as Moses the leader did, who spake to

Almighty God
;

and some lords in their rule displease God, as Saul

the king did, who disregarded God's commands. The lord shall be

gentle to the good, and awful (terrible) to the wicked, so that he

may put down their folly ;
and he shall be true to his word, and

listen to wise lore (counsel). The good men shall love him for his

gentleness, and the foolish shall ever fear him, else his reign shall

neither be firm nor lasting. He shall so conduct himself that a man

may contradict him and remind him of his needs (faults) ;
and what-

soever the lord may do harshly to his men, it must be done for
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underuo. and to seke monan ga. o^er sarine frefra^. o^cr bliiulnc <'f aim,.

mon let. o^er bere% unhalne. o^er unluvlne Icchiia^ 3if he Icchc-

dowi con. * o^er 5if he miltsa^ •
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)>e
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5if •[FoI. 4ifc.)
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"'"
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 '"**»''

' ' ' ' hfrt eftcr
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'
'*'*'•
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])e
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_

' ^ °
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))a
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1 1
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];a
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swa
]>e

lauenl speke to his men sterliche '. do hit for rihtwisnesse
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righteousness and for God's awe, and not for (his own) anger. It

is written in books that he that allows evil is as guilty as he who

commits it, if he may amend it and takes no heed of the amendment.

He shall with righteousness bow to God, for he can have no power

aright without God's help, as saith God. The lord shall take heed

that he have God's help, and he shall nowhere be distrustful of God's

help. If God be his helper, nowhere shall his power be despised,

because there is no power except from God. Qui suscitat de pulvere

egenum, et de stercore erigit pauperem, that is, God raiseth from the

mire whom he will, thoiigh he were erewhile poor, and maketh him a

lord. And again the prophet speaks of God, Dep)onit 2^otentes de

sede et exaltat humiles, that is. The Lord casteth down the proud from

their seats and exalteth the meek. And again the Scripture saith,

Deus supei'his resistit, humililnis dat gratiam, that is, God resisteth

the proud and giveth strength to the humble, that all the earth may
be obedient to him and honour his name. The seventh vice is, that

the Christian man is contentious (quarrelsome). Of Christ's name

is the Christian called, that is, the Christian man who is baptized in

Christ : then if he be contentious, assuredly he is not a true Chris-

tian. Verily there is no man a true Christian, unless he imitate

Christ. Christ would not scold nor chide, as his Father's voice spake

of him,
" Here is my child who is very dear to me, and I have set my

spirit over him
;

he chideth not v;ith contention, he stirreth not up

strife, neither in the street heareth any man his voice." The Lord

saith also in his Gospel that they are God's children who are peaceable

and raise not up strife : and even as the peaceable are assuredly

children of God, so also are the quarrelsome the children of the devil.

We all address God, and say Pater noster, that is. Our Father which

art in heaven, but we may not have the heavenly inheritance except

we be devoid of all strife. The eighth abuse is, that the poor man

should be proud. Many a man hath not wealth and yet hath pride, and

is poor before the world and accursed before God, when he raiseth his

thought with pride against God, and will not observe humility in his

poverty. Christ saith in his gospel of the spiritually poor, Beati pauperes

spiritu, quoniam ipsorum est I'egnum codoruvi, that is, Blessed are the

poor who are poor in spirit, for theirs is the joy of heaven's kingdom.
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8
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They ai-e pooi* in spirit who for God's love are meek and humble ;

for humbleness of mind may obtain God's kingdom sooner than the

poverty which cometh of misfortune. Assuredly the rich that live

righteously may be reckoned amongst God's poor if they have meekness

and forsake superfluity (extravagance), as King David saith of himself,

Ugo egentis et pawper sum, Deus adjuva me—I am needy and poor, but,

God, aid me. The proud poor for the pride of his mind is rightly

reckoned (in books) amongst the rich
;
and the humble rich, though

he have wealth, may be amongst God's poor, if he pleaseth God. The

ninth abuse is that the king is unrighteous. The king is chosen for that

which his name declareth. King is called 7'ex, that is, governor

(director), for he shall direct his people with wisdom, and put down

wrong, and exalt belief (faith). Then is it a grievous thing if he be

unrighteous, for he may direct none aright if he himself is unrighteous.

The righteousness of the king exalteth his throne, and his soothfastness

(truth) establisheth the government of the people; that is the king's

righteousness, that he oppress not wrongfully the poor nor rich, but

judge every man equitably. He shall protect widows and orphans,

and suppress stealing, and forebid whoredom, and banish thieves from

his kingdom ;
and withal, he shall put down witchcraft, and he shall

not tolerate soothsapng. The wise men shall advise him and he

shall never be passionate. He shall ever protect God's minsters, and

feed the poor, and boldly fight against an invading host, and preserve

his kingdom. He shall appoint him trustworthy men for sheriffs, and for

the fear of God lead a good life, and be unmoved in tribulation and meek

in peace (prosperity), and shall not suffer his offspring to be unrighteous.

He shall pray at the appointed times, and ere meal times shall not

touch meat, for that it is written,
" Woe to the people where the

king is a child, and where the leaders eat in the early morning

unlawfully !" If the king will with carefulness observe these afore-

said precepts, then shall his kingdom be prosperous in this life, and

after this life he shall go to the eternal life for his piety. And

if he disregard these precepts and this lore (instruction), then shall

his land be ever and anon impovei'ished either by war or by famine,

or by disease or by tempests, or by wild beasts. Let the king
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take heed Iioav it is written in books, if he holdeth not righteous-

ness, that even as he is exalted on his throne before other men, so

shall he be hurled down to the lowest torment under the uni'ighteous

devil, whom he previously obeyed and pleased. The tenth abuse is

that a bishop is negligent. Episcopos is a Greek name, which

is in Latin specidator, and in English watchman, for he is ordained

to the end that he may overlook the lewd with his superintendence

(care), as God himself saith to Ezekiel the prophet, Speculatorem dedi

te domui Israel ; that is, I have made thee to be a watchman unto the

house of my people Israel, that thou shouldst hear my word and shew

them the speech of my mouth, and if thou wilt not tell the un-

righteous of his unrighteousness, then the unrighteous shall die in his

unrighteousness, and in indignation I shall require of thee his blood
;

and if thou Avarnest the unrighteous man and he will not turn from his

sins through thee, he dieth in his unrighteousness, and thy soul shall

be quit. Thus speaketh our Lord to bishops. Now if the bishop

be negligent when he is God's messenger and ordained as instructor

to the lay-folk, then shall many souls perish, and he himself forth-

with for his negligence. But the people are blessed through a wise

bishop, Avlio declareth to them God's law and tends them under God,

as a good shepherd, so that they may be saved and that he may receive the

reward. The eleventh abuse is that the people be without instruction.

Many follies there are where no discipline is, and where the foolish

man is bold and where error reigns supreme. There shall it be hard

for any wise man to dwell, and therefore saith the Psalmist, speaking

in these words, Apprehendite disciplinain oiequando irascatur Domhius

et pereatis de via justa ; that is, in English, Receive correction lest

God be angiy with you, and ye then perish from the right way.

Also the apostle Paul saith in his Epistle, Continue in discipline, for

ye shall be as fornicators if ye live without correction. Again, the

prophet Isaiah concerning the same says, Quiescite agere perverse, discite

bene facere ; that is. Cease unrighteous deeds, and learn to do good ;
and

David saith also, Declina a malo et fac honum ; that is. Turn from evil

and do good. If thou be evil, turn thee from evil, lest thou perish at the

last incorrigible. The twelfth abuse is that the people be without law.

We may not observe Moses' law in the olden manner after our Lord's
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coming, but we shall fulfil to the best of our ability the Saviour's behests,

and they are for a law to us, for we are ever without God if we

observe not God's behests. Many ways there are, as the Book of Wisdom

declares, Avhich men think right, but they nevertheless at last leadeth

to death those that foolishly follow them. He who forsaketh God's

law, which is our way, he shall in various ways fall into many errors.

Christ himself is the way, as he said of himself, Ego sum via, Veritas

et vita ; that is, I am the way, and the truth, and the eternal life
;

no man may come to my heavenly Father but through me. But we are

through Christ brought to heaven if we keep his ordinances. Those who

live without God's law and God's ordinances, they are ever dwelling

without God. The Lord himself promised this to all those that observe

his behests, Ecce ego vohiscum sum omnibus diebus usque ad consum-

mationem seculi ; that is, I myself am with you all days unto the end

of this world. May the Saviour direct iis ever to his will, so that

our souls may return again to him after our life (here) to the eternal

life, and that he may receive our souls which previously he sent into

the body. Quod ipse jji'estare dignettci' qui vivit et regnat Deus ^Jer

omnia secula seculorum. Amen.

XL

THE FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

TT'actus est Filius Dei omnibus sibi obteinjjerantibus causa salutis

eternce, appellatus a Deo pontifex juxta ordinem Melchisedech.

Our Lord's holy passion, that is, his holy suffering which he for

mankind underwent, is now come in, and the holy writ admonishes

and bids us that we be mindful of the torment that our Lord endured for

us at this time
;
and therefore we must ever honour him with all our

hearts and with all our minds, and chiefly at this holy season which

is now come to us
;
and we must thank him for the great compassion
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which he manifested towards us, when he spared not Jesus Christ his

own Son, but gave him to death for mankind, as we sing in books,

Propria Filio suo non pepercit Deus, sed j^'^o nobis omnibus tradidit

ilium; that is, God spared not his own Son, but gave him to death

for us all. Again, the Apostle saith in his Epistle, Christus /actus est

pro nobis obediens Patri, usque ad mortem, mortem autem crucis—Christ,

God's Son, was obedient to the heavenly Father to the death, and

even to such a death as ye may see on the rood-token before you.

With iron nails he was fastened on the cross, and with the spear's

point pierced to the heart, and with a crown of thorns his head was

crowned, so that the red blood flowed out on every side
;
and the folk

that thus treated him kneeled before him in mockery, and greeted

him, and in scorn called him king. Some there were that bound

his eyes, and with their hands smote him smartly on the face, and

bade him tell who it was that smote him. This torture and many

others our Lord suffered from the heathen folk at this time, as the

prophet had foretold when he said of him, vos omnes qui transitis

per viam, attendite et videte si est dolor similis doloi'i meo ; that is,

All ye that pass by the way, abide and understand and look (see) whether

any man's sorrow be like my sorrow. Among all the suff"erings that

he suffered for us, he opened never once his mouth wickedly against

any of them, as the Scripture said of him long before, Dominus tanquam

ovis ad victimam ductus est, et tion ajjeruit os suum—Our Lord was

led to the slaughter as one doth a sheep, and he never then opened

his mouth. He willingly suffered for us and took our sins
;

for if

it were not his will (so to do) no death nor suffering could hurt him,

as the book saith, Oblatus est quia ip>se voluit, et peccata ipse portavit ;

that is, our Lord was offered because that he desired it, and bore

our sins
;
and nevertheless he did not compel the heathen folk to put him

to death, but the devil instigated them to the work, and God per-

mitted that
(it) for the redemption of all faithful men ;

and the devil

blinded their hearts so that they could not know our Lord who was

amongst them. Quia si principes mundi Imjus Christum cognovissent
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nunquam ilium crudfixissent ; that is to say, If the head-men (princes)

of this world had known Christ, they would never have fastened him

to the cross for our salvation. Christ's righteousness (justice) is so

great that he would not have taken mankind by force out of the devil's

power, unless he (the devil) had been guilty ;
but he grievously sinned

when he incited and beguiled the folk to put to death Christ the Son of

Almighty God
;
and then through his precious death we were delivered

from eternal death, if we destroy not now ourselves through sins. Then

it happened to the devil as it doth to the maw of the fish that sees

the bait but not the hook which sticketh in the bait
;

then is he

gi'eedy for the bait, and swallows the hook along Avith the bait. So

was it with the devil. He saw the manhood in Christ, and not the

divine nature
;

wherefore he enticed the heathen folk to his (Christ's)

death, and then felt the hook, which was Christ's divinity. Then Christ

proceeded to hell and bound the old devil, and took from him Adam

the first created man, and his wife Eve, and all those who of their

kin in this life pleased God. He took not all those who were therein,

but only one portion, as one taketh a bite out of an ajiple, for it

was written through the prophet, mors, ero mors tua, morsus tuus

ero inferne ; that is. Thou death, I will be thy death, and thou hell,

I will be thy sting. And then the devil felt the hook which he had

before greedily swallowed
;

for our Lord arose from death on the Sunday,

which we call Easter Day, which will be a fortnight to-day, and

delivered us, if we will, from the everlasting death which is in hell, into

which we had fallen through the guilt of our forefathers. But we shall

now do as the man that is, after Christ himself, called Christian, The

wit and the wisdom which our Lord hath sent us, let us spend it in

God's will and in God's works, and for our own advantage let us

praise our Lord who delivered us and made us free, who previously

were slaves
;
and made us, who ere were thralls, his own sons. Let

us love him with all our hearts, with all our souls, with all our

minds, and with all our strength, as the apostle St. John admonishes

us, Diligamus Deum quia ipse prior dilexit nos ; that is. Let us love

our Lord, for he loved us befoi'e we loved him. Great love he showed

for us when he redeemed us
;
he had no need of us, but we had

great need of him. Moreover we ought to do more. We must love
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our neighbour
—that is, all Christian folk—as ourselves, for we are

all brethren. We all have one father in heaven, and we all address

him and say, Pater owster qui es in coelis—Our Father which art in

heaven. None of us may say
"
my Father," nor "

thy Father," but

" our Father that art in heaven." As boldly may the poorest man call

God his father, as the richest man of the land, wherefore no man

ought to bear malice nor hatred towards any Christian man, as St. John

saith in his Epistle, Qui odit fratrem suum imanet in raorte—The man

who hateth his brother abideth in death. And again, the same apostle

saith, Qui elicit se diligere dominum et fratrem suum odit, mendax

est—The man who saith that he loveth God, and hateth his brother,

is a liar
;

for if a man loveth not his brother whom he seeth, how

can he love well his Lord whom he seeth not ? Among the great lessons

which our Lord taught his apostles, he taught them even this before

other things, and said, Hoc est preceptum meum ut diligatis invicem

sicut dilexi vos—This is my command and behest, that ye love one

another as I have loved you. And therefore shall every man love

another, Noii verho neque lingua sed opere et veritate ; that is. Not

alone with words, nor with the tongue, but even in deed and in

truth. And may our Lord and Kedeemer grant us all that we in

this life so observe his behests and commands, that we may have

for our reward the bliss of heaven's kingdom. Auxiliante domino

nostro Jesu Christo, qui vivit et regnat per omnia secula secidorum.

Amen.

XII.

THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

jT^hristus passus est pro nobis, vohis relinquens exemplum, ut sequimini

vestigia ejus, d-c. All that we read and sing at this time in holy

church, it all appertains to God's love and to God's praise. The

songs which we now sing are blissful, for they are made of the heavenly

bliss which was opened to us at this time when our Lord arose from
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the dead, and delivered us from eternal death, and will bring us (here-

after) to everlasting life. Great love our Lord shewed us when he,

who is and ever was, without beginning, true God, became for our

help true man. In siniilitudinem Jiominum foetus et hahitu inventus

ut homo ; that is. He Avas made in the likeness of man, and enclosed

in flesh as man
;
and much more love he shewed us when he redeemed

us, for it is ^Titteu, Nihil nobis nasci profuit, nisi redimi profidsset ;

that is, It profited us nothing that we were born, unless he redeemed

us. With (a) very great price we were redeemed, as St. Peter hath

said, thus saying. Nan ex corrujJtihili auro vel aj-gento redempti estis

de vestra vana conversatione, sed precioso sanguine agni imniaculati

et incontaminati Jesu Christi Filii Dei; that is to say, Ye are not

redeemed from the devil's power with gold nor with silver, but Avith

the precious blood of the pure and unspotted Lamb, that is God's

Son. He is the true Lamb, as St. John the Baptist hath said. Qui

tollit peccata mundi—who taketh away the sins of middle earth. His

precious blood was shed in a place called Ccdvarie locus, as the evan-

gelist telleth us. There it Avas shed in remissionem peccatorum nos-

trorum ; that is, for forgiA'eness of our sins. With his blood we should

daily besprinkle (spiritually) the posts and the lintel of our houses,

that is of our hearts
; that is to say, that aa^c shall cross our foreheads

and the seven gates of the body with the sign of the holy cross, that

our enemy—Qui tanquam leo rugiens circuit querens quern devoret ;

that is. That the devil Avho goeth about as a hungry lion seeking

whom he may destroy, that he may neA^er come Avithin us. What

are the seven gates % They are our eyes, our nose, our mouth, and

our ears. Upon them, as we before said, we shall mark the sign of

the cross, in qua triumphavit rex angelorum
—that is, of the cross

by which the King of angels overcame the devil
;

for that is the seal

Avhich the devil cannot break, that is the lock Avhich the devil cannot

unlock, that is the bolt Avhich the devil cannot break. Of this token a

Avise man said, Hcec est scala 2^cccatorum per quain Christus rex coelorum
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ad se traxit omnia—This is the ladder of sinful men through which

our Lord drawetli to himself all mankind. Through this tokeii kins:

Constantine overcame all the folk that fought asrainst him. Throush

this token Moses made the water of Egypt to be pleasant and sweet

to all the people of Israel, which was sour and bitter to all the men

of the country. Again, through this token Moses brought water out

of the hard flint and gave the folk to drink upon the hill of Sinai.

Otherwise might our Lord have redeemed us, if it were his will (so

to do), but it seemed good to him that we who through the tree had

been doomed to hell for our sins, should afterwards through the tree

of the cross be redeemed. Of this redemption and of the conflict which

our Lord had with the devil, David the prophet spake when he was

on the earth, Liheravit pauperem a potente et pauperem cui non erat

adjutor ; that is, in English, The Lord delivered the poor from the

mighty, and the poor who was altogether helpless. The poor that he

spake of was our father Adam, who became poor and helpless as soon

as' he broke God's commands and God's behests. Our Lord who created

him did not make him poor, as it is written, that our Lord crowned

him with bliss and with honour, and set him over his handiwork
;

and again it is written of him in the same psalm, Omnia subjecisti

sub pedibus ejus ; that is. All earthly things our Lord put under his

feet, all beasts and all cattle that were on the earth, all the fowls

that flew in the air, and all the fishes that swam in the sea. They

were all obedient to Adam, and not only under his hand but under

his feet. But as soon as he forsook his Creator, throudi his wife's

counsel, they lost the delightful abode which was assigned them, that

was earthly Paradise. Then anon they were expelled, as the book saith,

Expulsi sunt nee potuerimt stare—They were driven out of Paradise,

and might no longer abide there. And where went they then 1 Truly

into this world—ubi omnis homo cum dolore nascitur et cum dolore

moritur—Into this world they went where each man is born in great

sorrow, and endeth his life in great grief. Here they lived all their

lifetime in anxiety and in affliction, and in great toil
;
and after this

life their souls went to hell, and there remained three thousand years
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and thereto four hundred years ;
and all the men descended from

them, good and evil, as soon as their souls left their bodies they

went to hell. There might none i-esist, neither prophet, nor patriarch,

nor even St. John the Baptist, who bore witness of our Lord and

said, Between man and woman was never a greater man than he, but

nevertheless his soul was ever in hell until the strong lion (came), that

was the Son of the living God—et contrivit portas ereas, et vectes fereos

confregit ; that is, he thrust aside the gates of steel and broke in pieces

the iron bars of hell, and took out all those who in this life observed

his behests. Et eduxit eos de tenebris et umbra tnortis—He led them

out of darkness and from the shadow of death into heaven
;
ad quod

et nos perducat Christus films Dei vivi, qui vivit et regnat jjer omnia

secida seculorum. Amen.

XIII.

SERMON ON 2 CORINTHIANS ix. G.

f^'ifi parce seminat, parce et metet. Our lord Saint Paul, the greatest
^^

teacher after our Lord himself, speaketh in the holy epistle,

which is read to-day in holy church, and exhorts both clerks and laity

to God's words and to good deeds, and thus saith, Sjnritualiter quidem

monens hos, ut ait Gregorius, ad sanctce predicationis ojfficiwni. Generaliter

vero hos et illos ad salutarem obedientiam mandatorum. Consecrated

men he admonishes to teach Avell lewd men (the laity), and both con-

secrated and the lewd to lead a fair and pure life in this Avorld ;

and saith that every man shall receive recompence, thus saying. Qui

parce seminat et cetera. The man that soweth little shall reap little, and

he that soweth in joy shall reap in joy, that is to say, the man who

well doeth he shall receive abundantly. Sacra Scriptura nomine seminis

appellat tria, scilicet, hominis progenituram, Dei verbum, opus bonum.

Holy Scripture commonly nameth three things as seed—one is man's

progeny, the second is God's word, and the third is good deeds. Our
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Lord called man's progeny seed, when he spake with the holy man

Abraham of his seed, and said that so great a people should spring

from him, that no man should be able to number them any more

than one may number the stars of heaven, and thus said, Suspice

caelum et nuviera stellas si potes, sic erit semen tuu/m. Look, he said,

up to heaven and number the stars if thou canst
;

so gi-eat shall be

thy offspring. Sed observandum est quod prudens sator observat et

glebe ajJtitudinem et tem2)oris op2)ortunitatem. It is to be noticed that

when the wise husbandman is about to sow, he taketh heed of two

things. One is whether the land be fit for the seed. So also ought

every Christian man and woman, when they go to sow for issue, to take

great care that they do it in a becoming (proper) place and at a right

time. There is no place fit for procreation except those that procreate

be lawfully married together, nor is there ever right time thereto when

they ought to fast or keep holy day. Again, God's word is called

seed in the beautiful parable which our Saviour spake with his own

mouth to his apostles, and thus said, Exiit qui seminat et cetera. A
rich man went out and sowed, and some of the seed fell upon stones

and there dried up, and some among thorns and there i^erished, and

some by the way and were trodden under and fowls devoured it, and

some on good earth and that came well forth. The apostles entreated

him that he should say what the parable signified, and he said. Semen est

verbum Del, sator autem Christus, omnis qui audit eum manebit ineter-

num. God's word is the seed and Christ is the sower, and every man

who heareth joyfully God's word and leadeth his life rightly thei'cafter,

he shall have everlasting life and bliss without end. Sed est dili-

genter attendenduvi quod hoc semen spargitur tum ore proprio turn ore

ministrorum,. But we must understand that our Saviour sowetli his

holy word sometimes through his own mouth and sometimes through the

mouths of the apostles, sometimes through the mouths of clerks who

know the lore of holy books and who read and teach God's law unto

the hearts of man. And in such wise speaks the heavenly King with

every Christian man to whom he sendeth his holy Scriptures. Itt

hac etiam satione diligenter observa agri competentiam, et temporis
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o^er is godes Avord. cmd \et =Sridde is weldede. \yq drihteii clcop- i. .Mar.-.
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]ja })e
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me mei
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\i\\\
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])e
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. .
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_ _ _ _
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congruentiam. When the instructor of the people is about to sow

his seed he ought to take great care that he sows it in proper

earth, and at the right time, in the hearts of the men who joyfully

listen to God's words. Some of these were previously good, some

thereby became good, and this is befitting earth in which to sow

God's seed. But those who love (their) sins, and will not renounce them

nor be subject to any belief, are unbecoming earth for the seed of

God's word. Unde divina scriptura. Nolite spargere margaritas ante

porcos. And therefore said the heavenly teacher. Ye shall not lay gem-

stones (jewels) before swine for meat. On every Sunday and other high

days is the time to sow the holy seed, that is God's word, and that in

holy church, where all Christian men ought to be gathered together.

Bonwni opus nomine seminis dicitur, turn quum nunc seritur in futuro

irnetetur, turn quum morefrugum multijMcabitur. Good works are called

seed for two reasons
;
one is, that just as they sow seed at one time

and gather the fruit at another time, so also man doth now his deeds

in this life and in the eternal world he shall receive the reward

thereof
;

the second is, as of one seed come manifold fruits, so of

a good deed shall man receive afterwards manifold and great rewards.

Multa quidem genera sunt bonorum operum, sed Jdc de uno eorum

agitur, scilicet de elemosinaruni largitione, unde prophetam inducit di-

centem. Bisjiersit, dedit jJauperibiis, et cetera. Many kinds of good

deeds are there ; but the apostle exhorts us to one of them, that is

almsdeed, and saith that we ought to give alms to destitute men,

but, as the holy Psalmist David said, distribute it so that every

needy man that craves it may receive something thereof. Give what

behoveth thee, bestow it, and do not sell them the alms, but give. All

good deeds are profitable for penance, but none more profitable than

almsdeed. Quia sicut aqua extitiguit ignem, ita elemosina pecca-

tum. For as water quencheth fire, so almsdeeds quench sin. But

if we sell the alms it loseth its name and its virtue also. Quatuor

modis venditur elemosina, et tunc hule poimli favor emitur, aut pu-

doris molestia depi-imitur, aut recompensatio rei tempwdlis adquiritivr,

aut debiti beneficii solutio inpenditur. In four kinds of way man selleth

t>
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congruenciam. Deniie
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\>e
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his alms. One is when he begetteth praise tlierewith. Et hoc animi

morbo lahorat fere omnis homo. And this vice hath mostly all men

who give their alms both for love (sake) of recompense and also for to

have praise, and to be honoured far and near where they are known.

In the second mode man selleth his alms Avhen he giveth it to such

men whom for shame he cannot refuse because neighbours or else

friends, and thercAvith rids him of shame which he should have if he

gave it not. In the third mode he selleth his alms Avhen he gives

it to such a man who doth for him, or hath done or shall do, good

service and chares (good turns), and thinketh with his alms to requite him

his trouble. Then is this man's good-will (services) bought with the alms.

In the fourth mode a man selleth his alms when he giveth it to such

men as he ought rightly to help, for sustenance, for clothing, according

to his behoof, as doth many a man Avho giveth his alms to father or

mother, brother or sister, or others so akin, that he may not rightly with-

hold it. All the alms which a man doth specially to please our Lord,

all that quencheth sin and merits (earns) recompense from our Saviour

himself, and all good deeds which a man doth in other ways, and are

also done for the love of recompense, he nevertheless selleth them and

receiveth here the reward thereof, as our Lord saith in the Gospel, Amen

dico vobis, receperunt mercedem suavi. Verily I say unto you, that those

Avho do good for to have thereof again in this life, shall have no reward

in the everlasting world
;
but all that a man doth specially for God's love

he shall receive the reward thereof, and be then rewarded even as

it shall now be merited here ;
for our Lord saith in the holy gospel,

Eadem mensura qua inensi fueritis remetietur vobis. According to the

same measure that ye mete now, your good deeds shall afterAvards be

meted to your meed (advantage), and a hundredfold more. As Ave pre-

viously said. Qui parce seminal et cetera. Every man shall afterwards reap

according to Avhat he now soavs, and he Avho soAveth noAV in joy shall

afterwards reap in joy ;
that is, every man Avho leadeth a fair and

pure life, and according to all his behoof distributes his alms, merits

thereby that all men bless him and pray for him
;
and our Lord God

Almighty for their prayers Avill give him his blessing, that is, the
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eternal kingdom that he hath prepared for all men who do his will

here in this life. Ad quam gloriam nos inrducere dignetur doTninus

noster Jesus Christus, qtd vivit et regnat per omnia secula seculorum.

Amen.

XIV.

THE LORD'S DAY.

'neverenda est nobis hcec dies sancta quce dicitur dominica, et ideo

dicitur dominica quoniam hcec dies sola dies Domini est. Greatly

ought we to honour this holy day that is called Sunday, for it is

God's own day. All other days of the week ai-e subservient to

this day. This day is the holy day, the blessed day, the blissful

day, the pleasant day, the day seven times brighter than the sun,

the first day that ever yet was seen on earth, in qua visa est lux.

On Sunday was seen the first light on earth, for our Lord said this

day, Fiat lux et facta est lux. Let there be light, and there was

light. Ex hac enini die reliquce dies sumjjserunt exordium. Of

this day took all others their beginning. Dies in qua convenit plebs

ad ecclesiam, ad jjredicanclum et ad celebrandum. On Sunday every

Christian man ought especially to come to church : the leai"ned to teach

the folk to obey God's behests, and the lewd to hear God's behests

and to pray unto God. Dies in qua Icetantur agmina cosli et terrce.

On Sunday rejoice together the hosts of heaven and of earth, as the

Holy Ghost saith through the mouth of the prophet David : Hcec

est dies quam fecit Dominus, exuUemur et letemur in ea. This is

the day that God hath made, let us be joj-ful and glad on this

day. In hac die multa et magna mirabilia fecit Dominus 2'>'>'o
salute

nostra. Many and great wonders did our Lord for our salvation

on this day. In die dominica creati sunt angeli ab ore Dei. On

Sunday were the angels m.ade by the mouth of God. In die

dominica 7'esedit arcloa post diluvium. On Sunday Noah found land
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him his blcscunge. Det is ^eo echeliche riche bet he hauefi Thcou-nmi
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line. Ad quam (j/ov'iam 7ios percluce7'e dignetur donmms ?ioster

I'Aesus christus qm wiuit et regnat per omnia secula scculonim.

amen.

XIV.

IN DIE DOMINICA.
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after that our Lord had drowned the people. In die dominica pluit

Dominus manna filiis Israel. On Sunday God sent manna from

heaven to the people of Israel. In die dominica jjercussum est ma/re

rubrum in virtute Dei, per ma/num Moysi, et transierunt filii Israel

siccis 2)edibus ^^er mare rubrum. On Sunday Moses smote the Red

Sea, and the sea divided and the Israelitish people went over
;

et

stetit illis tnurus in dextera atque in sinistra, and there stood (the sea) on

the right side and on the left as a castle wall. Et iterum percussit

Moyses mare et reversum est in locum suum, et m,ersus est PJiarao

cum curribus et equitibus ejus. And afterwards Moses smote the sea

and it went together, and drowned Pharaoh and all his host with

him, so that there was not even one left undrowned. In die do-

iniinica percussit Moyses petra/ni in heremo et Jluxerunt quatuor

Jlumina, quce divisa sunt in duodecim partes ut traxerint sitim

populo. On Sunday smote Moses the stone in the wilderness when

the people without drink had nearly perished, as our Lord bad him,

and the stone split and four wells of water sprang out thereof, and

the four were divided into twelve, so that the twelve tribes should

therewith quench (cool) their thirst. In die dominica natus est

Christus ex Maria virgins pi'o salute nostra. On Sunday was our

Lord born of the holy maiden Mary for our salvation. In die

dominica bajytizatus est Domimis noster in Jordane. On Sunday

was our Lord baptized in the river Jordan. Et Spiritus Sanctus venit

sup>er eum in specie columbce. And the Holy Ghost came upon our

Lord in the form of a dove, and he heard his Father's voice from

heaven, which said. Hie est jilius meus dilectus in quo mihi bene

complacitum, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased, hi

die dominica resurrexit Christus a mortuis. On Sunday arose our

Lord from death to life, and made arise with him all those who

had previously obeyed him. In die dominica, 2}ost dies octo, venit ad

discijyulos per clausas januas et stetit in medio eorum dicens, Pax vobis.

And on the twelfth day after that he had arisen he came among

his disciples when the gates were locked, that was on Sunday, and

said to them. Peace be with you. On Sunday our Lord made

peace between heaven and earth, between angels and men, between

God and men, between body and soul, between the old law and the
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new, between Heathens and Christians. Ipse enim est qui facit utra-

que unum. He it is who causeth two to be one. In die dominica

misit Dominis spiritum sniper Apostolos. On Sunday our Lord sent

the Holy Ghost on his Apostles in the form of fire. In die domi-

nica venturus est in majestate, sim cum Sanctis angelis et arcliangelis,

in judicium vivorum et mortuorum. On Svmday our Lord will

come in his great strength with all the host of heaven for to

judge both the good and the evil, and all men shall be gathered

before him, and the earth also shall quake at the sight of him, as

doth the sea in a storm. Tunc montes liquescent sicut cera e facie

ignis. Then each hill shall burn and all folk, as the prophet

saith, Ignis ante ipsum precedet et injlammabit in circuitu inimicos

ejus. The fire shall go before him and consume his enemies about

him. Et iterum Dominus noster cum virtute veniet <&c. Our Lord

shall come in power, in the form of fire, and will consume all

his foes and them who are wont to do evil. Tunc cantabimt

angeli magna tuba et 7nortui resurgent. Then shall the angels blow

with their trumpets in the four quarters of the world, and all

the dead shall arise, and stars shall darken, and the sun shall lose

her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven. Et tunc judicahit

judicia novissima, et reddet unicuique juxta opera sua. Then will

God judge his last doom, and will give each man his reward after

his works. The sinful who break the spousehood (marriage), the

closefisted men, those that gave little to the poor, thieves, those that

speak fair before and false behind, the envious, the proud, the

drunken, the quarrelsome, the foresworn, the heathen, the heretics—
Ejicientur cum fletu et lamentatione in pcenarn sempiterna/m, sine ablu-

tione et misericordia—shall be cast into everlasting torment without re-

demption and without mercy. But the righteous men, the true men, the

monks, the maidens, the wedded wives, the good men, the gentle men,

the merciful men, the liberal, the meek, the entertainers (of strangers),

the patient, the almsgivers, those who refrain from fleshly lusts—voca-

huntur in dextra Dei Patns omnipotentis
—shall be called to sit on

the right hand of the Father. There shall be worldly weal without
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poverty, fullness without hunger, health without infirmity, rest with-

out toil, bliss without son-ow, youth without old age, sight without

sleepiness, song without cessation, smelling with sweetness, and service

without weariness. Defectio omnis mali, hahundancia omnis honi.

Lack of all evils, abundance of every thing that is good. Amen.

XV.

SERMON ON MARK viii. 34.

/~\%d vuU venire 2^ost me, ahneget semet ipsiim et tollat crucem stiani

^^
et sequatur me. Woe to the man that is unfortunate, for more

(woe) shall one threaten him with, and it may and will cling to him.

But happy is he that is bidden from little to great weal, and it is

also much better for him that is invited to come from great affliction

to great weal.

We are all in manifold adversities in this wretched life, what with

our ancestors' works, and what with our own gviilts (offences) ;
but

God Almighty comforteth us with his mild words, and teacheth us

by what way we may come to him, and saith. Qui vult venire post me,

d'C. Whoso will come after me, let him deny himself and bear his

cross, and follow me. These words he said sometime before he departed

this life. He admonished all to endless bliss those who were come, or

subsequently have come, or are to come. But it seemeth a foolish thing

to them to forsake what they greatly love. A Hi quidem amant peccata

sua, alii parentes, alii possessiones, alii volup)tates et vicia. Some

men love their sins, some their kin, some worldly wealth, some lecherous

practices and wicked devices. Those who love their sins he admonishes

thus and saith, Penitentiam agite apjiropinquahit enim regnum ccelorum.

Repent and forsake your sins, for doomsday is nigh at hand. Those

who love their kin he admonishes and saith, Omnis qui reliquerit

patrem aut matrem,, fratrem aut sororem, aut ceteros amicos propter

nomen meum, ccntup)lum, et vitam eternam p>ossidehit. All those who
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leave father oi" mother, sister or brother, or other friends for my

name, they shall receive a hundredfold reward, and life without end.

Those who love worldly bliss he admonishes, and saith, Qui non re-

nunciaverit omnibus quce possidet non potest meus esse discijndus
—No

man may follow me except he leave all that he possesseth. Duohtis

modis remcnciatur j)0ssessis, desinendo Iiabere et desinendo aTnare—In two

ways a man may forsake worldly wealth
;
one is that he should bestow

it upon those who have none, another is that he should think so little

thereof, as not to love it. It is not a great sin if a man have wealth,

but it is a great sin if a man love his riches
;

for he may not love God

and also his wealth. Those who love lascivious sins he thus admonishes,

and saith. Qui mdt venire, d'C.—Whoso desires to come after me, let

him deny himself, and bear his cross, and follow me. But as it is

hard to understand in what manner a man may deny himself, take

heed thereto, and by God's permission I will tell you (how). Duo

sunt in homine, aliud per naturam conditum, aliud per culpam

illatum—Two things are in man, the one is brought by nature, and

that is the fair nature that is formed between soul and body ;
the other

is the foul guest (stranger) which the devil hath brought therein.

Wherefore no man may come to God unless he forsake the foul sojourner

which the devil hath brought in him on account of sin, and also

preserve that fair nature of soul and body that God hath put into

him, and continue in the purity that he hath acquired at his baptism.

Tres cruces sunt de quihus hie agitur, duce corjjoris, una mentis—Three

crosses there are about which I shall speak, two bodily, and one spiritual.

Crux corporis est quando corpus dlstensum membratini
p)'^''''^itur

—The

corporal cross is when the body suffereth pain in this life upon the

cross, and is thereon spread out, as our Saviour was when put on

the holy cross for our sins, though he himself had none, and when

he had upon his head a crown of thorns, and when his sides were

opened with the point of the spear, and when his feet were pierced

thi'ough with the iron nails. But man may come to God though his

body endure not so great torture. But he admonishes us to bear

another cross, that is named carnis maceratio—leanness of flesh. Man

causeth his flesh to become lean when he giveth himself little to eat and
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less to drink, and often for liis sins scoiirgeth himself with small switches.

Et hcec est scala jyeccatorwm
—And this is the ladder of all sinful men

by which they shall ascend into heaven. Crux mentis est cordis con-

tritio et proxuvii compassio
- The spiritual cross is named sorrow of heart

on account of a man's own sins and pity for his fellow-Christian's woes.

Heart-sorrow hath the man when he remembers that he has sinned,

and bemourns his affliction, and comes to shrift, and repents of his

sins, according to his priest's instructions. Pity for his fellow-Christian's

woes hath the man that sees his neighbour fall into sin or attacked with

sickness, and unable without assistance to get quit thereof. If he may
not with worldly goods relieve his necessities it sorely grieves him, and

he bemourheth bitterly his fellow-Christian's woes. Again, when a man

remembers that he hath been sinful, and committed very many sins,

his heart then aches as his head would if he had thereon a helmet of

thorns. Again, when the man i-emembers that he hath, in lustful deeds,

provoked God very much to wrath, and hath not taken heed whether

she with whom he had to do was married or not, but only that his

foul lusts were slaked
; when the man remembers that he hath too

seldom gone to church, and often with his hands done what he should

not have done
;

then will his heart ache, as his feet and his hands

would if they were pierced through with iron nails. And if we

ourselves thus willingly torture, then may we be God's disciples
—then

may we follow him and abide with him. Entreat our Lord that ye

may come after him, and renounce the foul guest of sin that the

devil hath brought into you, and retain the bright nature of soul

and body that God hath brought into you, and the purity of your

baptism that ye have received at the font ; and that ye may bear

the cross which God admonishes you to bear, and follow him, and dwell

with him (for ever). Quod nobis prestare digneticr qui vivit, <bc. Amen.
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XVI.

BE STRONG IN" WAR.

TT^stofe fortes in hello et inignate cum antiquo serpente et accijnetis

regnum eternum elicit Dominus. This word that I now declare

unto thee, our Lord uttered at a time when he dwelt in the land

of Jerusalem, and admonished all that were (there) to fight bravely

(strongly) ;
and because the fight (conflict) was strong to master and

difficult to undertake, he promised them great reward pro\aded they

would undertake this conflict, and saith, Ustote fortes, &c.—Be strong in

battle, and fight with the old serpent, and if ye be stronger than she, ye

shall have for your reward eternal bliss. Qtda diversa genera homimmi

sequehant^ir eum, et ijise dixit sermones suos, turn ad discijmlos, twn

ad hos, turn ad illos ; aperierulum est et quihis, et de qua fortitudine

et de quo hello, et de qua serp)ente hoc dixerit. Many kinds of men

followed our Lord in this life, some to get their faith from him,

others to get their daily bread, and some to try if they might take

him unawares in sin. Thei"efore it is good that you should be told

whom he admonishes to this warfare. Some men loved their sins and

would not forsake them
;

he admonishes not them to this fight, nor

those who have forsaken their sins but have not repented of them
;

but he admonishes to this fight those who have repented of their

sins, or are possessed with the spirit of repentance, and specially the

twelve apostles, and among them the lord Nathaniel, whose day it

is to-day. Of the strength that God admonishes us to speaks Liber

iSapientice, that is, the Book of Wisdom, and saith, Fortitudo siiyijylicis est

via Domini—God's way is strength to the simple man. Simple or double

is each man
;
that showeth the lord St. James, and saith [of the double

man], Vir duplex animo inconstans est in omnibus viis suis—The double-

faced man is unsteadfast in all his ways. But Job was a simple and

righteous man, and so good a man that our Lord himself praised him, and

said that under heaven there was none like unto him. Via Domini qua

venit ad nos et nos ad eum, misericordia et Veritas—The way that God
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came unto nican, and man comctli unto liim, is called mercy and

truth. God sliowcd mercy to man when he sent his patriarchs and

prophets to proclaim his wonders. Truth he showed to man when

he himself came, as he had promised, and delivered us out of ever-

lasting woe. Let us thank him for it. INIercy a man shows to him-

self when he bethinks of his sins, and sorely bemourns them, and

prays for mercy. Truth a man shows to himself when he makes

known his sins to his priest just as he has committed them. And

against what foes we ought to fight the apostle thus saith, Non est

nobis coUuctatio adversus carneni et sa/iiguinem, sed adversus rectores

tenebrarum—We are not to fight against flesh and blood, but against

the accursed spirits that rule the darkness. Sed ah hoste invisibili

difficile cavetur—But evil (hard) it is to fight against this foe whom

we are not able to see, and the blows are hard to ward off, and

we never know on which side they will fall. But wherefore does

our Lord call this foe an adder (serpent) 1 Diaboltcs nominatur hie

serjyens, projjter tria. Invidia tabescit ; sine strepitu serpet ; quod pttn-

git, veneno afficlt
—The serpent doth three things bodily that the

devil doth spiritually. The serpent hath envy and hatred
;

the ser-

pent creeps secretly ;
the serpent poisoneth all those that she stings.

So hath the devil envy and hatred towards man, and could endure

that men were dead, though he himself were none the better for it.

As the book saith. Per invidia/m intravit mors in orbem terrarum—
Through envy and hatred came death into the world. Again, the

serpent creepeth secretly ;
so doth the devil into the eyes of men, if

they are open to behold idleness and vanity ;
into the ears, if they are

open to listen to slander, idle stories and lies, and other things that

are against God's behests ; into the nose, when the nose is open to smell

illicit breath (smells) ;
in the mouth, when it is open to lie, or sinneth

in excessive eating and in over-drinking ;
into the privy parts the devil

creepeth secretly, when they are ready to (commit) lascivious deeds.

Hm sunt quinque portce mortis per quas ingreditur auctor mortis tit

afferat 7nortuos. These ai-e the five gates through which the worker

of death cometh in, and therein death also, as the psalmist saith, Per

mille ineandros agitat qideta corda—With a thousandfold devices he
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troubles the thoughts that formerly were (at peace) together, and

woundeth the soul. But may our Lord, that admonishes us to fight

agauist the old adder (serpent), give us power and strength to have

the same weapons that the apostle speaks of, thus saying, Induite vos

arviaturam del sumentes loricam fidei, gcdeam spei, scuVu/m caritatis,

gladium sjnritus, quod est verbum dei—Clothe you with the weapons

of Grod, and take good belief for your hauberk, hope for a helmet,

true love (charity) for a shield, and God's word for a sword. His

armis inunitus vicit David Goliam. With these weapons was David

armed when he overcame Goliath the enemy ;
so desires God that

we may herewith overcome the old serpent, and have for our reward

everlasting bliss. Qiijod nobis irrestwre dignetur qui vivit et regnat

deus, d'C. Amen.

XVII.

SERMON ON PSALM cxxvi. 6.

-ryuntes ibcmt fiebant, mittentes semina sua, venientes autem venient

cum exultatione, 2)ortantes mam2ndos suos. The holy prophet

David speaks in a passage in the psalter, and makes us vmderstand

in what wise the holy men honoured our Lord in this life, and what

reward they shall have for their fair service, and thus saith, Euntes,

d'C. They went weeping and sowed, and shall aftei-wards come

and reap in joy. He speaketh of what was to come, as if it were

come, for he knew that it should come. Sed quo euntes ? in mortem—
But whither were they going 1 from worldly joy unto bodily woe

;

from health into sickness ; from rest into toil
;

where their bodies

should be mortified until they came to their lives' end. Quas lacrirnas

fuTulentes ? turn comjyuiwtionis, turn compassionis, turn peregrinationis,

twm contemplationis
—What tears shed they ? Sometimes they shed hot

tears for their own sins when they bethought that they had sinned, and

sorely bemourned it and prayed for mercy. Tales lacrimas fudit Mario,
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XVII.

[SERMO IN rS. CXXVI. 6.]
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Jfagdalene qtiando lavit pedes Domini—Such tears shed Mary Magdalene

when she washed our Lord's feet, and she herself became washed of

her foul sins. hiterdum videntes cdiquos affligi muUotiens fuderunt

lacrimas compassionis
— Sometimes the holy men shed hot tears for

their fellow-Christians' woes, when they saw their fellow-Christians

suffer affliction or fallen into sickness, for which they sincerely pitied

them, and, as far as they were able, relieved their necessities. Tales

lacrimas fiidit dominus quando Lazanim suscitavit—Such tears shed

our Lord when he saw the sisters Martha and Mary Magdalene weep

for their brother's death
;

and our Lord, in compassion for them,

shed hot tears from his holy eyes, and raised their brother, so that

they ceased their weeping, and their hearts and their weeping were

turned to great joy. Plerique et tedio vitce presentis affecti fuderunt

lacrimus peregrinationis
— Sometimes the holy men shed hot tears

because weary of the world, for they were sorry because this earthly

life lasted too long for them. Tales lacrimas fudit Job; quando

dicebat. Tedet animain meam vitce mem—Such tears shed Job when

he uttered these words,
" Woe is my soul that my life lasteth thus

so long !

" And David the prophet wept because disgusted with the

world when he said, Eeu michi, d-c.— Woe is me now that my
exile is here so long protracted, and that I must dwell in a strange

land. Hoc autem dicebat, quia non habemus hie manentem civitatem- ;

sed in ccelis debet esse conversatio nostra. That he said, because we

dwell here as exiles, but our abode is in heaven if we strive there-

after. Justus atitem cum langnet pro desiderio coelestis patrie fundit

lacrimas coiitemi^lationis
—The righteous man, that Avith the eyes of

his heart looks into heaven and seeth the great bliss to which he is

invited, will soon long to go thitherward, and when he may not

come thither as quickly as he would he sendeth thither his hot

tears. Utrasque lacrimas, scilicet peregrinationis et cmiteynplationis

fudit fortasse apostohis quando dicebat, crqno dissolui et esse cum

Christo— 'Each of these tears shed the apostle, at least, I ween, when

he said,
" I would that I w^ere dead, for I long for Christ." Ece

quatuor lacrimce sunt quatuor aqtue, quihis lavari jubemur per Isaiam
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dicentein, Lavamini, mundi estate—These four kinds of tears are

the four waters in which we are commanded to wash and beconie

clean. Lacrinia cotiijmnctimiis est amara sicut aqua mai-is— The

tear that a man weepeth for his own sin is as salt water, and

therefore it is named sea-water. Lacrima comjmssionis comparatur

aqua} nivis, qum defluit contra calorem solis— The tear that a man

sheds for the sins of his fellow-Christian is called snow-water, for

it melts from the tender heart as doth the snow against the sun.

Lacrima peregrinationis comparatur aqum fontis, quia sicut hoic ehidlit

de terra, ita ilia de cordis angustia
—The tear that a man weepeth

for loathing of this world is called well-water, for it (the tear) Avelleth

from the heart as doth water from the well. Lacrima contempAationis

comparatur aque roris, quia sicut aqua ilia nutu dei trahitur ah imo

in altitm, ita ilia emanat 2}er alti desiderium—The tear that a man

weepeth through longing for heaven is called dew-water, for as the

sun draweth up the dew and maketh thereof the rains to come, so

the Holy Ghost maketh the man to look up to heaven, and when

he may not thither come as quickly as he would, he sendeth thither

his hot tears. And what reward shall they receive on account of this

sending (message) 1 Salutem eternam, lucem perpetuam, vitam sempi-

ternam—Everlasting salvation, perpetual light, and eternal life. And

it is God's will that we should sow these four kinds of tears above

the earth, so that we may for our reward have eternal salvation, per-

petual light, and endless life. Quod nobis pirestare dignetur, &;c. Amen.

XVIIL

A MORAL ODE.

T am now older than I was in years and in lore,

-*- I wield more than I did, my wit ought to be more.

Well long have I been a child, in words and in deeds,

4 Though I be old in years, too young am I in wisdom.
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kunnes teres sawen biuuen^ oi-^e \et we moten to mcde habbcn ^jbuuen.

eche hele. and lcsten[dc] liht. and endeles lif. Quod nohxa

^jrestare dignetur, et cetera. Amen.

XVIII.

POEMA MORALE,

''c'/i em nu alder bene ich wes awintre and a tare*. My « it

iiioniuvc not

Ich welde mare bene ich dede mi wit ahtc^ ban uuirc. «>"' "'.v
'

years.

Wei longe ich hahhe child ihoii a woi-de and a* dede 3? ah.

])ah ich bo a wintre aid to ^ung ich em on rede.

* Tlie italics represent the rubrical lottei-s of the MS.

years.

 ?ec n.
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An idle life have I led, and still appear to lead
;

When I bethink me well of it, full sore I am in dread.

Most all that I have done befalls to childhood (childishness).

8 Full late I have repented me, but may God have mercy upon me !

Many idle words I have uttered since I could speak,

Many childish deeds I have done, of which I now repent.

Most all that erewhile pleased me, it now displeaseth me.

12 He who followeth his Avill much, he deceiveth himself.

I might have done better, had I the discretion ;

Now I would, I am unable, through age and infirmity.

Old age is stolen upon me before I became aware of it,

16 I might not see before me for smoke nor for mist.

Slow ai'e we to do good, and all too bold to do evil
;

More do men stand in awe of men than they do of Christ.

Those who do not well while they may, full often shall they rue it,

20 When they shall mow and reap what they previously had sown.

Do for God what ye may, the while ye are alive.

Let no man trust too much neither to child nor to wife (women) ;

For he who forgetteth himself for wife or for child,

24 He shall come into an evil place, except God be merciful to him.

Send some good thing before you, the while ye may, to heaven,

For better is one alms before than are seven afterwards.

All too often I have trespassed in works and in words,

28 All too much have I spent, too little hid in hoard.

Prefer not to thyself thy kinsman nor thy kinswoman,

For a fool is he that is a better friend to others than to himself
;

Let no wife trust to her husband, nor husband to his wife,

32 Be every man for himself, the while that he is alive.

Wise is he who thinks of himself the while he may have life,

For soon will he be forgotten both by strangers and by kin.

He who does not well while he may shall not (be able) when he

would.

36 Many kinds of sore trouble have often the infirm.

No man shall delay nor be slow to do good,

For many a man promises well, but it forgetteth soon.

The man who desires to make sure of God's bliss.
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Vnnet lif ich habbe iled. and 5et me jjingj)
ilede.

penne ich me bi-]jenclic wel ful sare ich me atlrede.

mest al het ich hablie idon bi-fealt to child-hade. i iiave i*en
too much of

8 Wel late ich habbe me bi-])ocht I bute God me nu rede. " ci"'*'-

Fole idel word ich habbe iqwe^en so^^en ich speke ku^e.

folc 3unge dede idon f
Jie

me of-)jinchet nu^e.

• Mest al
\)et

me likede er nu f hit me mislike^

12
))a

muchel fiilie^ his wil f bine solf he biswike^.

Ich mihte habbe bet idon. hefde ich be iselbe. i m\i:h\ have
' ' done licller

Nu ich walde ah ich ne mei f for elde and for un-helbe. ''"'' ' ''^"O"

'
wific,

Elde me is bistolen on. er ich hit wiste. <"it oi<i age
now preveiitii

16 ne michte ich seon bi-fore me. for smike ne for mistc. •"«•

Erje we beo^ to done god. aTid to ufele al to
})ri.ste.

Mare eie stonde^ men of monne )>anne horn do of crj'sfe.

pe wel ne do^
)je

hwile
Jje

ho mu3en. wel oft hit schal rowen f

20 Jjenne 36 mawen sculen aiid repen \>et
ho er sowen. wesimiireap

wliat we sow.

Do he to gode ^et he mu3e ]>e
hwilc pet he bo aliue.

ne lipnie na mon to * muchel to childe nc to wiue. *[Foi. eoa.]

J)e
him solue for3et for wiue ne for childe f

wifenor'ch'iid.

24 he seal cumen in uuel stude bute him God bo milde.

Sendei sum god bi-foren eow. be hwfille bef je nuncn to send some

houene. y" ^
heaven.

for betere is an elmesse biforen '. Jjenne bo^ efter souene.

Al to lome ich habbe igult a werke and o worde.

28 Al to muchel ich habbe ispent. to litel ihud in horde.

Ne beo
]je

loure ]?ene }>e
solf i ne

J)in
mei. ne

jjin ma5e.

Soht^ is bet is o^ers monnes frond betre jjen his a3en.
• «'c-

lie is a fool

Ne lii)nie wif to hire were, ne \wre to his wiue wim i»a
^

_
lietfor frienil

32 Bo for him solue ech Mon. be hwile het he bo aliue. tootiuTsthan
' ' to hunsi'lf.

Wis is \e to him solue \ench \q,
hwile

]je
mot libben.

For sone wule bine for3eten \q fremede and
jje

sibbc.

J)e
wel ne de^

))e
hwile he mai f ne seal [he] wennc he waldo.

36 Monies monnes sare iswinc habbc^ oft unholde.

Ne seal na mon don afirst. ne slawen wel to done. Delay not to

do ftood.

for moni mon bihate^ wel j'C
hit f(>r3ete¥ sone.

pe .MoH.
))e

wule siker l)on to habben Godes ])lissc.

11
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40 Let him do well while he may, then shall he have it with certainty.

These rich men ween to he safe through wall and ditch.

He putteth his treasure in a secure place who sendeth it to heaven,

For there he need not he afraid of fire nor of thief,

44 For there may no one deprive him of it, the foe nor the friend ;

There need he have no care of gifts nor of rewards.

Thither he sendeth and carries himself too little and too seldom.

Thither we should turn, and do well often and frequently,

48 For there shall no one rob us with wrongful (unjust) judgments.

Thither should ye eagerly turn, would ye God believe,

For there may no one rob you of it, neither king nor reeve.

All the best that we might have, thither should we send it,

52 For there we might find it again and have it for ever.

Those who do here any good for to have God's mercy,

They shall find it all there, and a hundredfold more.

He who will hold his wealth wisely while he may enjoy it,

56 Let him give it away for God's love, then doth he keep it well.

Our labour and our produce is often wont to dwindle away,

But what we do for God's love, we shall find it all again.

No evil shall go unpunished, nor any good unrequited.

60 Evil we do all too much, and less good than we ought.

He who doth most for good and least for evil,

Both too little and too much shall both afterwards seem to him,

Thete shall our work be weighed before the King of heaven,

64 And there shall be given us the reward of our labour according to

our deserts.

Each man with what he has may purchase the kingdom of heaven.

He who hath more and he who hath less, both alike may ;

He even so with his penny, as the other with his pound.

68 This is the most marvellous bargain (chafiare) that any man ever

might find.

And he who may not do more, he may do it with his good-will.

As well as he that hath of gold many a heap.

And often God is better pleased when one giveth him less
;

72 And his works and his ways are mercy and righteousness.

A little gift is acceptable to God that cometh of good-will,
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40 do wel him solf hwile
\>et

he mai '. ))ennc haue^ he his niiil

iwisse.

J)es
riche Men. wene^ bon siker })urh walle ami jjurh

diche.

]>e
de^ his echte on sikere stude he hit sent to heueneriche.

For
J)er

ne jjerf he bon of-dred of furc ne of Jjoue

44 \>er
ne *]jerf he him binimen

))e
la^e ne

J)e
loue.

J)er
ne ])erf he hal^ben kare of ^efe ne of 3elde.

jjider he sent, ami solf bere^ to Intel and to selde.

yider we sculen dra^en and don wel ofte and ilome.

48 for
jjer

ne seal me us naut binimen mid wrangwise dome.

|)ider 3e sculen 3orne dra3en. walde 3e god ileue.

for ne mei \er^ hit ou binimen king ne reue.

Al
}je<

beste ^et we hefden ])ider we hit solde senden

52 for
)jer

we hit michte fiuden eft. and habben buten ende.

po ]je
er do^ eni God for habben godes are.

al he hit seal flnden eft
)jer

amd hundred fald mare.

pe \ei echte wile habben wel hwile
)>e

he mu3e es welden.

56 Giue hies for godes luue '. jjenne dejj
hes wel ihalden.

Vre stoinc and ure
t'd^e

is ofte itooned to swinden.

Ach yet Jje
we do^ for godes luue f eft we sculen al finden.

Ne seal nan ufel bon unbocht. ne nan god unfor3olden.

60 Vfel we do^ al to muchel. and god lesse ))ewne we sculden.

po \& mest do^ nu to gode. and
)je

lest to la^e.

Ei^er to lutel and to muchel seal Jjuwchen eft hom bajje.

per me seal ure werkes weien bi-foran
J)e

heuen king.

64 and 3euen us ure swinkes Ian efter ure erninge.

Ech mon mid ^et
Jie luiuet mei bicggen houene riclte.

\)G
mare hauej) and ])e \>e

lesse '. ba))e
hi *mu3en ilichc.

Alse mid his penie alse o^er mi^ his punde.

68
yet is

]>e
wunderlukeste chep f

]>et
eni mon efre funde.

And
\>e

^e mare ne mai don f do hit mid his gode Jjonke.

Alse wel se ye ye haue^ golde fele manke.

And oft god kon mare })onc j)cn yc him 3eue* lesse.

72 And his werkes a^id his wc3cs his milce. and rihtwisncssc.

lutel lac is gode lof f yet kume^ of gode wille.

Heaven in the
Mife.Ht place
for our trea-

sures.

* [Fol. 806.]

• MS. \>(t.

We should
send thiTf the

l>est that we
luive.

that is, we
sliould distri-

bute our ahiis

for the love of

God,

Each man
may piirchaM
lieavcn'fi

kingdom,
 [Vol. 61n 1

the poor witli

lii.s penny and
tlie rich with

\\\i pound.

A httic offer-

iiiK Is wcepl-
nblc to (io*!.
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And worthless is gi'eat gifts when the heart is evil.

Heaven and earth he surveys ;
his eyes are so bright,

76 Sun and moon and heaven-fire (lightning) are dai-k compared to

his light.

Nothing is hidden from him, so great is his might,

Let it be done ever so secretly, or in so dark a night.

He knoweth what we think and what do all living creatures.

80 There is no lord like Christ, nor king like our Lord.

Heaven and earth, and all that is, are enclosed in his hand ;

He doth whatever his will is, in water and on land
;

He made fishes in the sea, and fowls in the air
;

84 He protects and (rules) wieldeth all things, and created all creatures ;

He is beginning without beginning, and end without end
;

He alone is always in each place, turn wherever thou may ;

He is above us and beneath, before and behind.

88 He who God's will doth, everywhere may he find him
;

Each whisper he hears, and he knows all deeds.

He perceives each man's thoughts. What shall avail us

We who break God's behests and sinneth so often ?

92 What shall we say or do at the great doom,

We who loved unright, and an evil life led ?

What shall we say or do, when the angels shall be in dread %

What shall we bear before us, with what shall we make peace-

offering,

96 We that never did good, to (please) the heavenly Judge ?

There shall be so many devils who will accuse us
; [saw,

And they have not forgotten anything of all that they previously

All that we did wrong here they will make it known there.

100 They have all in their writing that we did amiss here,

Except we repented of it, the while we were here.

Though we knew not nor saw them, they were our fellows (com-

panions).

Wliat shall whoremongers do, the traitors, and the perjured ?

104 Why ai-e so many folk called and so few chosen ?

Why were they conceived—wherefore were they born—
That shall be doomed to death and evermore forlorn (damned) ?
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And ec-lete^ nmcliel 5eue of
});iu J)c

herte is ille.

Houene and
liorjje he ouer sich. his e3en bo^ swa brichtc

76 Suwne and mone and houen fur bo^ jjestre ajein his Hhte.

Nis him noht forholen nihud. swa muchele bo¥ his mihte.

nis hit ne swa derne [idonj ue [a] swa jjostre nihte.

he wat wet J)enke^ and hwet do^ alle qitike wihte.

80 I^is na lauerd swich se is crist. ne king swuch ure drihten.

houene a/nd or^e and al
\>et

is biloken is in his honde.

he de^ al
]j)et

his wil is f a wettre and alonde.

He makede fisses in
]>e

se and fu3eles in
Jje

lifte.

84 he wit and walde^ alle )jing a/nd scop alle scefte.

he is hord buten horde and ende buten ende.

he ane is cure an ilche stude wende
})er )ju

wende.

he is buuen us and binojien. biforen and bihinden.

88
]>e ])e

de^ godes wille uwer he mei him finden.

Helche I'une he iJiei^ and wat [he] alle deden.

he J>urJ)-siche)>
uches monnes J)onc. wi hwat seal us to

rede.

We \et broke^ godes hese and gulte^ swa ilome.

92 hwet scule we seggen o^er don et
|)e

muchele dome

pa ))e
luueden unriht and ufel lif *leden.

Wet sculen ho seggen o^er don f |)en J)e engles bon of-dred.

hwet sculen we beren biforen us mid hom scule we

iquemen.

96
J)o ]>e

neure god ne dude j>e
houenliche demc[n].

}>er sculen bon doule swa fole
])et

>vxille^ us fonvi-eien.

And nabbed hi najjing for3eten of al
]>et

ho
[ei-e] ise3en.

Al
]>et

we misduden her f ho hit wulle^ ku^e
jjere.

100 Al ho habbe^ in hore write
Jjet

we misduden here.

[Buten we habben it ibet
]>e

wile we her were]

pach we nusten ne nise3en. ho weren ure ifere.

Hwet saden ordlinglies^ don
pa.

swicen ami ta for-

sworene

104 hwi bo^ fole iclepede. and swa hit icorene

wi hwi weren ho bi3eten to hwon weren ho iboreno.

\>et
sculew bon to de\>e idcmet. and cure ma forlorcuc.

'
? et-lete.

Nothing !a

tiiddeii from
God.

All is under
his band.

He aliine U
everj' where.

He liears,

sees, and
knuws all

things.

* [Fol. 616.]

At Dciomsday
the devib will

\te our
accusers.

' ? orlingw.
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Each man shall accuse and condemn himself,

108 His own works and his thoughts for a witness he shall summon.

No man may so well judge him, nor so rightly,

For none knoweth him so well, except God alone.

Each man knoweth himself best, his works and his will.

112 He who knoAvs least often says the most
;
he who knows all, is

often silent.

There is no witness so great as a man's own heart.

Whoso saith that he is whole, he himself knows best his smart.

Each man shall doom himself to death or to life ;

116 The witness of his own work shall drive (urge) him thereto.

All that each man hath done since he came to manhood

As if he saw it written in a book, so shall it seem to him then.

But the Lord judgeth no man by the beginning of his life,

120 But all his life shall be such as is his ending (death) ;

If that his end is evil the whole is evil, and all is good if his end

is good. [given us.

God gi-ant that our end may be good, and preserve what he has

The man that will not do any good, nor ever lead a good life,

124 Ere death and judgment come to his door he may be sore afraid

That he cannot then pray for mercy (for it often happens so) ;

Therefore he is wise that watches and prays and repents before

the Doom.

When death is at the door, too late he cries for mercy ;

128 Too late he hateth evil work who is unable to do it any more.

We ought well to believe that, for our Lord himself hath said it.

At what time soever a man repenteth of his misdeeds.

Sooner or later, mercy he shall find
;

132 But he that hath not repented, very much has he to repent of.

Many a man saith, who thinketh of the torment that shall have

an end.

May I not pray better to be delivered from bonds at Doomsday ?

Little he knoweth what is suffering, and little does he know

136 What heat is there where the soul abideth, how bitter the wind

there bloweth
;

Had he been there one day, or two bare hours.
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Ech .Mow. seal him soliie ber biclcpie (mid bideme/t. Kacii num
'

(iluUI I* hit

108 his a3en werch uTid his Jjonc te witnesse he seal demcu^ ownju.im..

ne mei him na Mon alsa wel demen ne alswa rihte

for nan ne knau^ him ase jere f buten ane drihte.

Ech .Mow. wat him solue best '. his werkes. and his willc.

112 pe ^e lest wat bisei^ ofte mest i
\>e

hit al wat is stille.

nis nan witnesse alse muchel se mownes aseu horte. a man*« own
licairt iit liU

Wa se sei^ bet he bo hal. him solf wat best his smirte. grfuiest
'

HJtlieSK.

Ech .Mow. seal hin^ solf demen to de^e o^er to Hue. » ms. hm.

116
})a

witnesse of his a3en werch f hine
jjer

to seal driue.

Al
jjet ech .Mwi. haue^ idon so^^en he com to mojine

sculde he *hit sechen o boke iwriten he seal ijjenchen *[Foi. 62a.)

All iiifii'H idris

penne. are writUin in

a book.
Ah drihten ne demeS nenne .Mow. efter his biginnigge.

120 ah al his lif seal bon suilch bo^ his endinge.

^ef jjet
his [ende is] uuel al hit is uiiel and [al] God jefe

god his ende.

God 5eue ^et ure ende bo god. and wite \et he us lende.

))e
.Mo?i.

)je<
uuel^ don na god. ne neure god lif leden. ^"inuw.

124 er de^ and dom come to his dure he mei him sare wiubelnre'^

^ ,
afraid when

adreden. death sMaii

, . , p . . ., come to Ilia

\et he ne mu3e Jienne biden are. tor \et itit ilome. door.

for-))i
he is wis \q biet and bit and bet bi-fore dome.

y^enne de^ is attere dure wel late he biddejj arc.

128 Wel late he latheS uuel were f
])e

ne mei hit don nc

mare.

\>et
achten we to leuen wel. for ure drihten solf hit scidc.

A hwilke time se cure .Mow. of binchb his mis-dcde. wo mav aii

ohtaiii niprcy,

Ojjer raj)er o¥er later f milce he seal imeten. a we «.vk iu

132 Ac we* ]>et J)er naf[e^] nocht ibetf wel muchel he haue^ * ? K
to beten.

Moni mon seit hwa rech^ ofpine \>e
seal hahheii emle.

Ne bidde ieh na bet bo alesed a domes dei of bcnde.

Lutel he wat wet is pine, and Intel he hit scaweS ^ » r icnaweS.

136 h^vice hete is
\>er jja

saule wuneS hu biter wind })cr blawe¥. ^l,^ *{"»,(,

,„,,, i.>^, 1 ,•!/• iMieu of hell.

hefde he bon ]>er
enne dei o^er twa bare tide .
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He would not for all middle earth abide there the third.

Those that have come thence have said this—they knew it most

certainly.

140 Wo worth seven years' sorrow for a week's bliss !

And our bliss here, which hath an end, for endless torment !

Better it is to drink muddy water than poison mingled with wine.

Swine's flesh is very sweet, so is that of the wild deer,

144 But all too dear he buyeth it who giveth his neck for it.

Full belly may speak lightly of hunger and of fasts,

So may he of torment who knoweth not hoAv it shall for ever last
;

Had he experienced it for a while he would tell another tale,

148 Worthless were his wife and child, his sister, father and brother ;

Altogether would he differently do and differently think,

If he thought on hell-fire, which cannot be quenched ;

Ever would he abide here in sorrow and anxiety,

152 Provided he might befly and avoid hell-torments.

Worthless to him should be all worldly joy and earthly bliss.

For to come to that great bliss (of heaven) is mirth indeed.

I will now return to the Doom, of which I previously told you.

156 In that day and at that Doom may Christ help and succour us !

For there we may be soon frightened and greatly be in dread
;

There he shall see before him all his words, and also his deeds
;

All shall there be made known what men here lied and stole,

160 All shall be there discovered what men did here seci'etly and

covertly.

We shall know then the life of all men as our own.

There shall the rich and the low (poor) be equals.

There need no man be ashamed nor be in fear,

164 If he here is sorry for his sins and repenteth of his misdeeds.

For to him that shall be saved there is neither shame nor wrath ;

But the others have shame and wrath, and often many sorrows.

The Doom shall soon be finished
;

it will not last long.

168 No man shall remind him (God) there of violence nor of wrong.

Those shall have hard (severe) doom who here were hard (un-

merciful.

And those who treated poor men cruelly, and evil laws areared,
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nolde he for al middenerd
]>e Jierdde ])er

abiden.

})et
habbe^ iseid

\>[et] comen J)oneu jia
hit -vvisten mid

iwissen.

140 wa AViirS sor3e seue5er. for souenihte blisse.

In^ hure blisse
\>e *])e ende kaue6. for endelese pine.

betere is wori water druuch i
]>en atter nieiud mid Aviue.

Swiues brede is swi^e swete. swa is of wilde dore.

144 alto dore he is abuh f
))e 5ef5 )>er fore his swore.

Fill wombe mei lihtliche speken of hunger. a7id of festen f

, swa mei of pine ]>q
ne cnau^ [hu] }pe

seal a ilesten.

HefS he ifonded su/Hme stuude '. he wokle al seggen

o^er.

148 Et-lete him were wif. child, suster. feder andhrd^er.

A I he walde and o^erluker don and d^erluker \>enclien

Wenne he bi-|)ohte on helle fur
\)C

nawiht ne mei quencheu.

Eure he walde her inne wawe and ine wene Avunien i

152 Wi^
])et Jje

mihte helle pine bi-flien and bi-suuien

Et lete him were al world wele and or^liche blisse.

for to
]>et

muchele blisse cumeu is murjje mid iwisse.

Iwule nu cwmen eft to \e dome, \et ich er ow of sede

156 A
|)a

dei and at ta dome us helpe crist and rede.

]jer
we mu5en bon

e]je
offerd and herde us adrede?^.

Jjer
he seal al son him biforen his word and ec his deden.

Al seal
Jjer

bon Jjenue cud ))er
mew lu3en her ent stelen.

160 Al seal
jjer

bon jjawne unwron f ^et men WTU3en her and

helen.

We sculen aire monne lif iknauwen [jjer]
alse ure ahen.

J>er sculen eueniwgges bon
)>e

riche and
jje la3e.

Ne seal na mon sniakie^ |jer ne jjerf he him adreden.

164 Gif him her of-))incJ)
*his gult and bet his misdede.

For him ne scamej) ne ne gromeS ]je
sculen bon ibor3en.

Ach \d\>re habbe]) scome and gi-ome and oft fele soi*3e.

pe don\ seal sane bon idon ne lest he nawiht longe.

168 ne seal him na mon mene
jjer

of strengjje ne of wronge.

pe sculen habbe herdiic dom pa her weren herde.

pa })e uuele lioldeu wreche men and uuele la3e reilde.

• ? And.
•
LKol. 62b.}

Deer and
swine's flesh

is dearly

bought with

uiie's neck.

All worldly
woes are

nothing com-
pared to the

paiiu of hell.
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Also according to what he hath done shall each one be judged,

172 Blithe may he be then who hath pleased God.

All those who have sprung of Adam and Eve

They all shall come thither, in truth we so believe.

Those who have done to the best of their ability

176 Shall go to the kingdom of heaven along with our Lord ;

Those who have done the devil's work, and therein be found (at

their death),

They shall go forth with him (the devil) into helFs abyss,

There they shall ever dwell, without mercy or end (of their tor-

ments).

180 Our Lord will never break hell-gates to deliver them from bonds.

It is no wonder if they are sorrowful and wretched ;

Christ shall never again suffer death to deliver them from death.

Once our Lord broke into hell and brought out his friends ;

184 He himself suffered death for them
; very dearly he ransomed them.

Kinsman would not do it for kinsman, nor sister for brother,

Nor the son for his father, nor any man for another.

The Lord of us all, for his thralls, was tortured on the cross
;

188 Our bonds he loosed, and bought us with his blood.

We give for his love scarcely a single morsel of our bread.

We think not that he shall judge the quick and the dead.

Great love he showed to us, would we understand it.

192 Because our elders misdid we now suffer for it.

Death came into this earth through the devil's hand.

And strife and sorrow, and toil on water and on land.

For our fii-st father's guilt we all suffei',

196 And all his offspring after him are fallen into harm,

Thirst, hunger, cold and heat, old age and infirmity ;

Through him death came into this earth, and other miseries,

Else were no mau dead or sick, nor any one miserable,

200 But might live evermore in bliss and health.

Little it seemeth to many a man, but great was the sin

For which all suffer death who come of their kin.

For their sin, and also our own, we may sorely grieve ;

204 Through sin we all live in sorrow and in toil,
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Since God took so gi-eat a vengeance for one misdeed.

We who so much and so often sin, we ought easily to be in

fear.

Adam and his offspring for one single sin

208 Was many hundred winters in hell-fire and in miseiy.

Those who lead their life with unright and with wrong,

Except God have mercy upon them, shall be there full long.

God's wisdom is very great, and so is his might,

212 And his mercy is not less, but is in the same weight (measure).

More he may forgive to one than all folk can sin.

The devil himself might have had mercy, if he had begun to

ask it.

Those who seek God's mercy may certainly find it
;

216 But hell-king is pitiless with those whom he may bind.

He who follows his will most, he hath the worst reward ;

His bath shall be welling (boiling) pitch, his bath shall be burning

gleeds.

Worst he doth to his good friends, than to his very enemies.

220 May God shield all good (? God's) friends ever from such friends,

Never in hell came I, nor thither care to come,

Though I might there get the wealth of every world.

Yet I will say in such wise as men have told us,

224 And as one may read it written in books
;

I will say to those who know it not themselves.

To warn them from their misery, if they will listen to me.

Attend now to me, simple men and poor,

228 I will tell of hell-fire, and warn you therefrom.

In hell is hunger and thirst, two evils together ;

Those suffer this who were of meat miserly here.

There is whining and woe, after each stretch (torment) ;

232 They go from heat to cold, and nearly freeze the wretches ;

When they are in the heat the cold seems bliss to them.

When they come again to the cold they miss the heat.

They suffer woe enough, they have no bliss ;

236 They know not with any certainty which of the two is worse.

They ever walk and seek rest, but they cannot find it,
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Because they would not, while they could, repent of their sins
;

They seek rest where there is none, therefore they cannot find it,

240 But walk weary up and down, as water doth (tossed) with the wind.

Those are they who were in their thoughts unsteadfast,

And who made vows to God and would not perform them,

Those who began good woi'ks and would not complete them,

244 Who went now here and now there, and knew not what they desired,

There is burning pitch for their souls to bathe in.

For those who led their life in war and in strife,

There is fire that is a hundredfold hotter than ours is
;

248 Salt water cannot quench it, nor fi-esh water from the stream
;

This is the fire that ever burneth, nought may quench it.

Therein shall be those who delighted to persecute poor men,

Those who were treacherous men and full of evil devices,

252 Those who loved to do evil and delighted to think of it.

Those who loved injustice and stealing, whoredom and dininkenness.

And in the devil's work blithely toiled
;

Those who were such liars that no one might believe them,

256 Bribe-greedy judges and unjust reeves
;

Those who loved other men's wives and despised their own,

Those who sinned greatly in drinking and in eating ;

The wretched man took his goods and laid it up in hoard,

260 That recked little of God's message and God's word, [needed.

And those who would not of their own give where they saw it was

Nor would hear God's message when they heard it proclaimed ;

Those who loved other men's goods more than they ought,

264 And were all too greedy for silver and gold,

And those who committed breach of trust when they should have

been trustworthy,

And omitted what they should do, and did what they would
;

Those who were ever after this world's wealth,

268 And did all that the loathsome spirit bid and taught them.

And all those who in anywise here pleased the devil—
Those are now with him in hell, undone and damned.

Except those that grieved sorely here for their misdeeds,

272 And did repent of their sins and lead a better life.
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There are adders and snakes, newts and ferrets,

That tear and fret the evil speakers, the envious and the proud ;

Never shineth there the sun, nor the moon nor the stars.

276 There is much of God's heat (anger) and much of God's wrath,

There is ever evil smoke, darkness and awe
;

There is never other light than the gloomy flames.

There lie loathsome fiends in strong chains,

280 Those that previously were with God, in heaven full high.

There are horrible fiends and awful (creatures) wights,

These shall the wretched see that sinned through sight.

There is the loathsome Satan, and Belzebub the old
;

284 Easily may they be in dread who shall behold them.

No heart may think, nor can any tongue tell

How much torment and how many are iu hell.

Of those torments that are there I will not lie to you.

288 All that men endure here is not without game and glee.

But yet it is not so with them that dwell in those loathsome bonds.

But they know that their pain shall never have an end.

There shall be the heathen men, who were lawless (without law),

292 Who knew not of God's commands nor of God's behests
;

Wicked Christian men shall be their companions,

Those who their Christianity badly held here.

Yet they are in a worse place in hell's abyss,

296 Nor shall they ever come out, for mark nor for pound.

Nor may prayers nor alms help them there,

For there is in hell neither mercy nor forgiveness.

Let each man shield himself, the while he may, from this hell's pain,

300 And warn also his friends therefrom, as I have mine.

Those who know not how to shield themselves, I will teach them
;

I can (know how to) be, if I am allowed, the body's and soul's leech.

Let us forsake what God has forbidden to all mankind,

304 And let us do what he bids us, and let us keep ourselves from sin
;

Let us love God with our hearts and with all our might.

And our fellow Christian as ourselves, as our Lord hath taught us.

All that we read and sing before God's board (table),

308 It all hangeth and holdeth by these two words.
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All God's laws he fulfills, the old and the new,

Who hath these two loves, and will obsei've them well.

But they are very difficult to hold, so oft we all offend,

312 For it is hard to stand long, and easy it is to fall
;

But may Christ give us strength that we may stand,

And permit us to repent of all our guilts.

We long after world's weal, which may not last long,

316 And lay all our labour on unsteadfast things.

If we laboured for God's love half what we do for wealth.

We should not be so beguiled nor so evilly ensnared
;

If we served God as we do wretches,

320 More we might have from heaven, than of earls or kings.

They cannot protect themselves here against cold, thirst, nor

hunger.

Nor old age, nor from death, the older nor the younger.

But there is no thirst, nor death, nor infirmity nor old age.

324 Of this kingdom we think too often, and of that too seldom.

We should all bethink us often and very frequently

What we ai'e, to what (place) we shall (go), and whence we came.

How little while we shall be here, how long elsewhere,

328 What we may have here, and what we shall find there
;

If we were wise men we should think of this.

But let us be aware that this world will intoxicate us.

Most all men it gives drink of a devil's draught ;

332 He shall be able to shield himself well if he will not shrink.

With Almighty God's love let us shield ourselves

From this wretched world's love, that it may not hurt us.

With fasts and alms and prayer let us keep ourselves from sin,

336 With the weapons that God hath given to all mankind.

Let us leave the broad street and the open way,

That leads to hell the ninth part of men, and more I ween
;

Let us go the narrow way and the green way,

340 There journey little folk, but it is fair and bright.

The broad street is our will, which we are loath to forsake
;

He who followeth wholly his will, goeth by this street.

They may easily go along the downward slope
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344 Through a goodless wood, into a bare field.

The narrow way is God's behests, there journey very few
;

Those are they that shield themselves well from every vice.

These go with difficulty along the cliffs, along the high hills
;

348 These forsake their own will in order to fulfill God's behests.

Let us all go that way, for it will bring us

With the fair few men before heaven's king.

Where there is the greatest of all mirth, with angels' songs.

352 He who is there a thousand winters, will not think it long ;

He who hath least, hath so much that he asketh no more.

He who forsakes the (heavenly) bliss for this (world), he will sorely

rue it.

In God's kingdom there is no evil nor want,

356 But there are many dwellings, each unlike another.

Some there have less mirth
(bliss),

and some more,

According to what they did here, according as they toiled sore.

There shall be no bread nor wine, nor other kinds of delicacies,

360 God alone shall be eternal life and bliss and eternal rest.

There shall be neither yellow nor grey (fur), nor (fur of) coney nor

ermine,

Nor of squirrel, nor of martin, nor of beaver, nor of sable.

There shall be neither sheet nor shroud, nor any world's weal.

364 All the mirth (bliss) that is promised us shall be God alone
;

No mirth may be so great as is the sight of God.

He is true sun and bright, and day without night.

He is full of every good, thei*e is nothing that he is without.

368 They who dwell about him lack nothing that is good ;

There is weal without grief, and rest without toil.

He who may and will not come thither, sorely shall he rue it.

There is bliss without sorrow, and life without death,

372 Those who shall dwell there for ever, blithe may they easily be
;

There is youth without old age, and health without sickness,

There is no sorrow nor sore, nor ever any unhappiness ;

There shall the Lord himself be seen as he is, most certainly.

376 He alone may and shall be the bliss of angels and men.

And yet their eyes shall not be all alike bright,
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Because they have not all alike of God's light ;

In this life they were not all of one virtue,

380 Nor shall they there have God by one measure.

Those shall see more of him who loved him more here,

And know and learn more of his might and of his mercy.

In him they shall find all that one may desire,

384 In Holy Book they shall see all that they were here ignorant of,

Christ alone shall be sufficient for all his darlings ;

He alone is much greater and better than all other things.

Enough he hath that hath him who ruleth all things ;

388 On him to look is no weariness, well is them that behold him.

God is so glorious and so great in his divine nature,

That all that is, and all that was, is worse than he and less
;

Nor may any man ever say with truth,

392 How much mirth those have that are in God's bliss.

To that bliss may God bring us, who reigneth without end,

When he our souls unbinds from the body's bonds.

May Christ grant that we may lead such a life here and have such

an end here,

396 That we may thither come when we wend hence. Ameu.]

XIX.

AN OEISON OF OUE LORD.

Tesus, true God, [true] Son of God ! Jesus, true God, true man, and

^ true Virgin's child ! Jesus, my holy love, my sure sweetness !

Jesus, my heart, my joy, my soul-heal ! Jesus, sweet Jesus, my darling,

my life, my light, my healing oil (balm), my honey-drop ! Thou art all

that I ti'ust in. Jesus, my weal, my winsomeness, blithe bliss of my
breast ! Jesus, teach me, thou that art so soft and so sweet, and

yet too so likesome (dear) and so lovely and so lovesome, that the
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angels ever behold thee, and yet are never full (satisfied) to look upon

thee, Jesus, all fair (beautiful) ! befoi-e whom the sun is but a shadow,

even she that loseth her light and becometh ashamed of her darkness

before thy bright face. Thou that givest her light and hast all that

light, enlumine my dark heart. Give thy bower brightness, and brighten

my soul that is sooty. Make her (moreover) worthy of thy sweet

abode. Kindle me with the blaze of thy enlightening love. Let me

be thy lemman (beloved), and teach me to love thee, the loving Lord.

Woe is me that I am so estranged fi'om thee ! But as thou bodily hast

dej^arted, separate me from the world, turn me heartily and turn

me altogether to thee, with true love and belief. I have no com-

munion nor fellowship, nor familiarity (privity) with the world
;
for I

know well, my darling, dare I so address thee, that carnal and spiritual

love, earthly and heavenly love, cannot in one state dwell together in

one breast. Whosoever hath long absence of spiritual gi*ace, of heavenly

mirth, it is because they have or long after comfort on eai-th, that is

fickle and false, and all mingled with grief and with bitterness. There

is no true bliss in anything external that is not dearly bought ;
the

honey that one eats therein is licked off thorns. But is he not a

foolish chapman that buyeth dear a worthless article and refuses a

precious thing which one offereth him for nothing, and even promises

him a reward for accepting it 1 Jesus, Lord of (my) life, thou ofFerest us

thy grace all without a request, and thei-eafter promisest us, if Ave

accept it, heavenly blisses
;

and we turn us therefrom and buy

worldly comfort and favour of man's speech, with many a bitter giief.

Ah ! Lord Jesus, thy succour ! why have I any delight in other things

than in thee 1 why love I anj-thing but thee alone 1 O that I might

behold how thou stretchedst thyself for me on the cross ! O that I

might cast myself between those same arms, so very wide outspread !

He openeth them as doth the mother her arms to embrace her beloved

child. Yea, of a truth ! And thou, dear Lord, goest spiritually towards

us, thy darlings, with the same out-spreading (embrace) as the mother

to her children. Each is beloved
;
each is dear

; each places himself

in thy arms
;
each will be embraced. Ah ! Jesus, thy humility and

thy great mercy ! O that I were in thy arms, in thy arms so out-

stretched and outspread on the cross ! And may any one ever hope
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to be embraced between thy blissful arms in heaven, unless he pre-

viously here has cast himself between thy piteous arms on the cross 'i

Nay, of a truth ! nay, let no man ever exjject it. Through this low

(humble) embracing we may come to the exalted one. He who Avill

embrace thee there, even such as thou art there. Lord of light, must

I)reviously embrace thee here, even as poor as thou madest thyself for

us wretches
;

that is to say, whosoever will have lot with thee in thy

bliss, he must share with thee thy suffering on earth. He is no true

fellow who will not go scot in the loss as well as in the gain. He must

l)ay equal scot who will be thy fellow. O loving Lord ! he must follow

thy steps through sore (trials) and sorrow to the abode of bliss and

of eternal joy. Let no man think to ascend easily to the stars. Ah !

sweet Jesus ! O that I might embrace thee with arms of love so fast

that nothing may thence tear away my heart ! O that I might kiss

thee sweetly in spirit in sweet remembrance of thy good deeds ! O that

were bitter to me all that my flesh delighteth in ! O that each worldly

thing might ajjpear despicable to me in comparison with the great delight

of thy sweetness ! O that I might feel thee in my breast even as sweet

as thou art ! Why art thou so strange towards me 1 that I could woo

thee with sweet love, for of all things art thou the sweetest, and of

all things the loveliest, and most worthy of being loved ! Alas ! alas !

the bitterness of my venomous sins is the hindrance. My sins are

the wall between me and thee. My sins deny me all this sweetness.

My sins have grievously impaired me, and made me at enmity with

thee, O lovely Lord, and that is little wonder, for I am Avith their pollu-

tion so filthily defiled, that I may not, nor dare, lovesome God, come

into thy sight. Ah ! Jesu, thy mercy ! What avails then thy blood

shed on the rood? what avails then the large brook in thy soft

side
;

the streams that ran down from thy precious feet and from

thy blessed hands 1 Is it not for to Avash sinful souls ? Is it not

to save the sick in sin 1 Who is there unwashen that hath this saving

moisture within his heart 1 Who need be unsaved that hath so mighty

a salvation as oft as he thei-eto hath true belief? My heavenly leech

(physician), that for us makest of thyself so mighty a medicine,

blessed be thou for ever ! As my trust is thereto, let it be my healing,

let it be my remedy. If my sin (evil) is great, the might (virtue)
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thereof is greater. As certainly as a drop of tliy precious blood is

able to wash away the filth of all folk, so indeed, O living Lord,

may the five wells that from thy blessed body sprang and poured
down streams of blood, wash my five wits (senses) of all bodily sins

; of

all that I have seen amiss with my eyes, heard with my ears, spoken
or tasted with my mouth, and smelled with my nose, felt amiss with

any limb (member), or sinned with the flesh. Let thy wounds heal

the wounds of my soul
;

let thy death mortify in me the pleasures

of the flesh and the bodily lusts, and cause me to live to thee, so

that I may say then with St. Paul, that saith, "I live, not I, but

Christ liveth in me ;" that is to say, I live not in the life that I lived,

but Christ liveth in me through his abiding grace which quickeneth me.

"Well was she born," Jesus may then plainly say to thee, "thou that

art next to him, help of all helpless and heal of all sinful that put their

trust in thee." Help me, queen of angels, heavenly lady Saint Mary,
mother and maiden and beloved woman. For to save the sinful, Jesus

Christ became thy son. For our sake thou, maiden, wast made mother

of God. Thou wouldst not be Avhat thou art, blessed above all, if

sinful men were not as thine own sinful ones to address thee boldly,

for whom thou hast thy bliss and thy great exaltation. Virgin mother !

and maiden ! and whose mother (art thou) 1 His whose daughter thou

art. His that wrought and ruleth all that is created. His that hath not

either beginning or end, that is ever the same without diminution,

that remaineth ever in one state without change. O great honour to

be the mother of such a son with the chastity of a maiden, and to

have him so subject to thee that he desireth that all thy will everywhere
be furthered. For to show us this he stretched forth his ridit armO
as he stood on the cross, and bowed down toward thee his precious

head, as though he would say,
"
Mother, all that thou wilt (desirest),

all will I." Ah, sweet lady ! Why, lady, why have I not ever before

the eyes of my heart these three sufferings (of Christ)
—

thy son was

fixed to the cross, his feet and hands were pierced through with blunt

nails, and his side was bloody
—and thy suffering, lady, and Saint

John the Evangelist's, weeping on both sides with sorrowful sighs.?

O that I might ever behold this in my heart, and think that it was

to deliver me and other sinners from hell, and for to give us the
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]>et

tu art

edi ouer alle 3ef sunfuUe neren for
)>i a3en sunfuUe to cleopien to Tiiy sinful

ones m.iy

be baldeliche. for hwam bu hauest bin edinesse. and ti muchele .iddress thee

. , . . boldly.

heh-schipe. maiden moder. maiden arid hwas moder. his hwas

dohter
J)u

art. his
Jjat

wrahte. a7id wait [al] J)at ischapen is. his

\>et nauejj nou})er ne biginnuwge \>et
is euer ilic wi))-ute truch-

unge. ^et halt euer anon wijj-ute sturunge. O. muchele menske

to beon moder of swuche sone. mid holscipe of maiden and

habben him swa abandun.
\)et

he wule
\>et

al ))ine
wil ihwer beo

iforj)ed. forto schawen us
])is

he strahte for))
his riht earm ase

[he] stod rode, and bere})^ dun towart te his deorwur
jje

heaued ' ? beieh.

ase jjah he saide. Moder
\>et ))U

^vult *

* For remainder of text, see p. 203, 11. 10—21.
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bliss of the kinojdoin of heaven ! This thought would surely enkindle

true love within nie, let the heart be ever so cold. Where this burning

may be, there should sin never have any further entrance. Ah, Jesus !

whither shall I flee when the devil hunteth after me, but to thy cross ?

XX.

A GOOD ORISON OF OUR LADY.

c( hrist's meek mother, Saint Mary !

My life's light, my beloved lady !

To thee I bow and my knees I bend,

4 And all my heart's blood to thee I offer.

Thou art my soul's light, and my heart's bliss !

My life and my hope, my safety therewith indeed !

I ought to honour thee with all my might,

8 And sing the song of praise by day and by night ;

For thou hast holpen me in many ways.

And brought me out of hell into Paradise.

I thank thee for it, my beloved lady,

12 And will thank thee while I live.

All Christian men ought to worship thee,

And sing thee a song of praise with exceeding great joy,

For thou hast delivered them out of the devil's hand,

16 And sent them in bliss to angels' land.

Well ought we to love thee, my sweet lady !

Well ought we for thy love to bow down our hearts.

Thou art bright and blissful above all women,

20 And good thou art, and to God dear above all men.

All the company of maidens honour thee alone.

For thou art the flower of them all before God's throne.

There is no woman born that is like to thee,

24 Nor is any thy equal within heaven's kingdom.

High is thy royal seat above cherubim,

Before thy dear Son among seraphim.

Merry sing the angels before thy face,
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XX.

ON GOD UREISUN OF URE LEFDI.*

/^ristes milde moder seynte marie.

^^ Mines Hues leome mi leoue lefdi.

To
\>e

ich buwe and mine kneon ich beie.

4 And al min heorte blod to ^e ich offrie.

pu ert mire soule liht. and mine heorte blisse.

Mi lif a7id mi tohope min heale mid iwisse.

Ich ouh wui-^ie ^e mid alle mine mihte.

8 And singge ]>e lofsong bi daie and bi nihte.

Vor
)>u

me hauest iholpen aueole kunne wise.

And ibrouht of belle in-to paradise.

Ich hit Jjonkie ^e mi leoue lefdi.

12 And |)onkie ^^^.xlle
|>e

hwule ^et ich liuie.

Alle cristene men owen don 'Se wurschipe.

And singen ^e lofsong mid swuSe miichele gledscliipe.

Vor ^u ham hauest alesed of deoflene honde.

16 And i-send mid blisse to englene londe.

Wei owe we
Jje

luuien mi swete lefdi.

Wei owen we nor pine luue ure heorte beien.

pu ert brilit and blisful ouer alle wumnien.

20 And god %u ert a7id gode leof ouer alle wepmen.
Alle meidene were -vvui-^e^ pc one.

Vor pn ert hore blostme biuoren godcs trone.

Nis no ^vu??imon iboren
jjet tie beo iliche.

24 Ne non
)jer

nis
))in efning wi^-i«ne heoucricho.

Heih is
);i

kinestol onuppe cherubiue.

Biuoren ^ine leoue sune wi^-iwnen scraphine.

Murie dreamed engles biuoren })in onsene.

• Cotton. MS. Nero A xiv.

[Fol. 1?06].

To tliee,

tJhrisf:-) meek
niotlier. I

bend my
kiieex.

I will siiiff

unto tlice liy

day and by
night.

Tliou bast

released m.-in-

kind out ui'

the devil's

liand.

[Fol. 121(7.]

Tlinii art

liiinouri'd

above all

women.

Thy throne w
above the

chenihiiu.
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28 Playing, carolling, and singing between (at intervals).

Full well it pleaseth them to be before thee,

For they are never tired of beholding thy fairness,

Tliy bliss may no one understand,

32 For all God's kingdom is under thy band.

All thy friends thou makest rich kings ;

Thou givest them royal robes, bracelets, and gold rings.

Thou givest eternal rest, full of sweet bliss,

36 Wliere that death never- comes, nor harm, nor sorrow.

There bloom in bliss blossoms, white and red.

Where never snow nor frost may hurt them.

There may none fade, for there is eternal summer.

40 No living thing there is weak or soitow^uI.

There they shall rest who here do honour thee,

If they keep their life clean from all evil
;

There they shall never son-ow nor toil,

44 Nor weep, nor mourn, nor hell-stinks smell.

There shall they be presented with golden cups,

And have poured out to them eternal life, with angels' joy.

No heart may think nor aught imagine (reach),

48 Nor no mouth utter, nor tongue teach,

How much good thou preparest within Paradise,

For them that work day and night in thy service.

All thy household is clothed with white ciclaton,

52 And they all are crowned with golden crowns.

They are as red as the rose, as white as the lily.

And evermore they shall be glad, and sing throughout merrily.

With bright gemstones (jewels) their crown is all bedecked,

56 And they all do what pleaseth them, so that nothing thwarts them.

Thy dear son is their king, and thou art their queen.

They are never annoyed by wind nor by rain.

With them is evermore day, without night,

60 Song without sorrow, and peace without fight.

With them is mirths (joys) manifold, without trouble or annoy ;

Music and games, abundance of life's pleasure, and eternal play.

Therefore, dear lady, long will it appear to us wretches
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28 PleieS. and sweie^. arul singccS. Ititweouen.

Swu^e wel ham like^ biuorcn
J>o

to beoniie.

Vor heo neuer ne beoS sead
))i

ueir to iseoiuie.

piue blisse ue niei nowiht understoiulen.

32 Vor al is godes riche an under
jjiiu'

honden.

AUe
J)ine

ureoudes
)>u nuikest riche kinges.

pu ham 5iuest kinescrud beies and gold ringes.

pu 3iuest eche reste ful of swete blisse.

36 per ^e neure deaS ne com '. ne herm ne sorincsse.

per blowe^ iwne blisse blostmen. hwite and reade.

per ham neuer ne mei. snou. ne uorst iureden.

per ne mei non ualuwen. uor
Jjer is eche sumer.

40 Ne non liuiinde jjing woe ))er nis ne 5eomer.

per heo schulen resten
J)e

her ^e do^ wurschipe.

3if heo 3eme^ hore lif cleane urom alle queadschipe.

per ne schulen heo neuer karien ne swinken.

44 Ne weopen ne murnen ne belle stenches stinken.

per me schal ham steoren mid guldene chelle.

And schenchen ham eche lif mid enjjlene wille.

Ne mei non heorte ))enchen ne nowiht arechen.

48 Ne no mu^ imelen ne no tunge tegen^.

Hu muchel god ^u 5eirkest wi^-inne paradise.

Ham
J)et

swinke^ dei and niht i^ine seruise.

Al
])in

bird is i-schrud mid hwite ciclatune.

52 And alle heo beo^ ikruned mid guldene krune.

Heo beo^ so read so rose so hwit so
\>e

lilie.

And euer more heo beo^ gled and singed Jjuruhut murie.

Mid brihte 3imstones hore Itrune is al biset.

56 And al heo do^
jjet

ham like^. so
\>et

no {)ing ha«i ne let.

pi leoue sunc is hore king and
]>n

ert hore kwene.

Ne beo^ heo neuer i-dreaued mid windc ne mid rcine.

Mid ham is cuer more dei wiS-ute nihte.

60 Song wi^-ute seoruwe and sib wi^-ute uihte.

Mid ham is muruh^e moniuold wiS-ute teone and treie.

Gleobeames and gome inoiih lines wil and eche pleie.

pereuore leoue lefdi lung hit |iunchc"5 us wrecchen.

13

Tliu angels

sing and |i|ny

liefiin; tliee.

Thou givcst
tliem royal
rolies, liracf.

leta, and g'lld

rings.

Tliose tliat

lidMiiur tlue

and lead pure
lives shall

have rc^t in

heaven.

[Fol. 1216.]

? techen.

All thy
luiusuh )ld are

crowned vvitii

golden
crowns.

Tliy son is

tliiir kiiif:

ami tlioM art

tliiir i|iicc'n.
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G4 Until thou from this poor life to thyself us fetch.

We may never have perfect joy (gladship)

Ere we to thyself come, unto thy high honour (worship).

Sweet mother of God, gentle maiden and well-beloved,

08 Thine equal was never born, nor evermore shall be.

Mother thou art, and vii'gin void of all vice !

Throughout high and holy in angels' rest.

All the host of angels and all holy things

72 Say and sing that thou art of life the well-spring,

And they all say that thou art never wanting in mercy,

Nor shall any man that worships thee ever be lost.

Thou art my soul's (light) without leasing,

76 After thy dear son, most beloved of all things.

All heaven is full of thy bliss,

And so is all this earth of thy mercy.

So great is thy mercy and gentleness,

80 That no man that earnestly prayeth thee may lack (miss) thy help.

Each man that looketh to thee thou givest mercy and grace,

Though he may have much offended and gi'ieved thee sorely,

Therefore I entreat thee, holy queen of heaven,

84 That thou, if it be thy will, hear my petition (boon).

I entreat thee, lady, for the gi-eeting

That Gabriel brought thee from our heavenly King,

And also I beseech thee for Jesus Christ's blood,

88 Which, for our benefit, was shed on the cross,

For the great sorrow that was in thy mind.

When thou at his death before him stoodest.

That thou make me clean, outwardly and inwardly,

92 So that not any kind of sin may ruin me.

The loathsome devil and errors of all kinds

Banish fi-om me far away, along with their foul filth.

My dear life (love), from thy love shall nothing separate me,

96 For on thee depends my life, and my salvation also.

For thy love I toil and sigh very often,

For thy love I am brought into bondage.

For thy love I forsook all that was dear to me,
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6 t Vort
j)ii

of
])isse erme Hue to ¥e suluen us fecche.

We ne muwen neuer liabben fulle gledschipe.

Er we to pG suluen kumen to \>'me heie wurscliipe.

Swete Godes raoder softe meiden and wel icoren.

68 pin iliche neuer nes ne neuermore ne wui-^ iboren.

Moder
Jju ert and meiden cleane of alle laste.

puruhtut hei and lioli in englene reste.

Al englene Avere and alle holie ]>mg.

72 Sigge^ and singed J^et tu ert lines welsprung.

And heo sigge^ alle
]>et

^e ne wonted neuer ore.

Ne no nion
\>et

^e wur^e^ ne mei neuer beon uorloren.

pu ert mire soule wi^-ute leasunce.

76 Efter
|)ine leoue sune i leouest aire jjinge.

Al is
]>e heouene ful of ]>me blisse.

And so is al
j^es middeleard of ]>'me mildheortnesse

So muchel is
J)i

milce and
]>'m edmodnesse.

80 pet no mon
jjet ^e ^eorne bit of helpe ne mei niissen.

Ilch mon
f)et to

jje
bisih^

]ju finest milce and ore.

pauh he ^e habbe swu^e agult and i-dreaued sore.

pereuore ich ^e bidde holi lieouene kwene.

84 pet tu 3if jji
wille is iher mine bene.

Ich ^e bidde lefdi uor
Jjere gretunge.

pet Gabriel ^e brouhte urom ure heouen kinge.

And ek ich ^e biseclie uor ihei^u cristes blode.

88 pet for ure note was i-sched o^ere rode.

Vor ^e muchele seoruwe ^et was o^ine mode.

po ]ju
et ^e dea^e him bi-uore stode.

pet tu me makie cleane wi^-uten and eke wi^-imien.

92 So
jjet

me ne schende none kunnes sunne.

pene lo^e deouel and alle kunnes dweoluh^e.

Aulem urom me ueor awei mid hore fule fulSe.

Mi leoue lif urom Jjine luue ne schal me no })ing to-dcalen.

96 Vor o^e is al ilong mi lif and eke min heale.

Vor )>iue luue i swinke and sikc wel ilome.

Vor
[line luue ich ham ibrouht in to jieoudome.

Vor j)iue luue ich uorsoc al |)ct inc Icof was.

Sweet inotlicr

of <iod. tlnui

liuit iiuequul.

Tlinu art the

well-spring uf

life.

[Fol.]22rt.]

Heaven Is full

of tliy liliss.

Tl'oii givest

mercy to all

that iisk it.

MaUe ine

clenn, within

and without.

For thy love

I toil anil

3igh.
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100 And gave thee all myself. Dear life (love), think thou of that.

That I have at times made thee angry, I am truly sorry.

For Christ's five wounds do thou give me mercy and grace.

If thou hast no mercy upon me, I know full well

104 That in hell-pain I shall swelter and burn.

Full well thou sawest me, though thou wert silent,

Where I was, and what I did, yet thou didst bear with me.

If thou hadst taken vengeance upon my wickedness,

108 Truly I liad wholly lost the bliss of Paradise.

Thou hast yet borne with me for thy goodness,

And now I hope to have full forgiveness.

And now I hope never to fall into hell-pain,

112 Since I have come to thee and am thine own servant.

Thine I am, and will be now and evermoi'e,

For on thee and on God's mercy depends all my life.

My dear sweet lady, for thee I long exceedingly.

116 Unless I have thy help, I shall never be joyful.

I thee entreat that thou come to my death,

And chiefly then manifest thy love.

Receive my soul when I depart from this life,

120 And shield me from sorrow and everlasting death's care (grief).

If thou wilt that I thrive, take good heed to me,

For I shall never prosper unless it be through thee.

With very evil vices my soul is fast bound
;

124 Nothing so well as thou can heal my wounds.

To thee alone is all my trust, after (next to) thy dear Son,

For his holy name, of my life grant me the loan.

Suffer not the devil (enemy) to touch me,

128 Nor to draw me into hell-pain.

Take heed to me, so that, be what may, it will ever be best for me,

For thine is the worship, if I, Avretch, may well thrive.

Thou forsakest no man for his wickedness,

132 If he is ready to repent and prayeth thee for forgiveness.

Thou canst easily, if thou wilt, all my sorrow allay.

And much better see (what is needful) for me, than I can say (ask).

Thou canst easily requite my greeting (ctmiplaint),
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100 And 3ef ^e al mi sulueu. luuue lit"
i{)t'nfli J)U ))es.

pet ich ^e wre^ede sume sl^e hit iiie reowe^ sore.

Vor cristas fit" wuuden ^u jif me milce and ore.

3if J)U milce nauest of me
jjet

ich wot wel 5eorne

104 pet, ine hello pine swelten ich schal and beorucn.

Ful wel
})u

me iseie
|)auli J)u stille were.

Hwar ich was and hwat i dude ))auh ))u
me uorbere.

3if ))U hcuedest wreche iuumen of mine lu^eruesse.

108 Iwis ich heuede al uorloren pai-adises blisse.

pu hauest 5et forborcn me uor
jjiue godnesse.

And nu ich hoi)ie habben fnlle uor3iuenesse.

Ne wene ich neure uallen in-to helle pine.

112 Hwon ich am to ^e ikumen and am ^in owune hine.

pin ich am and wule been nu and euer more.

Vor o^e is al mi lif ilong and o godes ore.

Mi leoue swete lefdi to
J)e

me longed swu^e.

11 G Bute ich habbe J)ine help ne beo ich neue?* bli^e.

Ich
Jje

bidde
])et

tu kume to mine uoi-^-si^e.

And uomeliche jjeonne J)ine luue ku^e.

Auouh mine soule hwon ich of
J>isse

Hue uare.

120 And i-schild me urom seoruwe and from eche dea^es kare.

3if )ju
wult ^et ich i¥eo gode 3eme niin to me.

Vor w^el ne wui-^ me ueuer bute hit beo ])uruh ^e.

Mid swujje Inhere lasten mi soule is ))uruh bunden.

124 Ne mei no ))iug so Avel so
))u

healen mine wuuden.

To
])e

one is al mi trust efter
Jjine

leoue suue.

Vor is holie nome of mine Hue 3if me luue.

Ne
jjole ])u J)ene unwine

Jjet
he me arine.

128 Ne
))et

he me drawe in-to helle pine.

Nim nu 3eme to me so me best a beo ^e beo.

Vor
))in is

|je wurchipe 3if ich wreeche wel
i))CO.

pu ne uorsakest nenne mon uor his lu^crnesse.

132 yd he is to bote 3eruh and bit \q uor3iuenesse.

pu miht lihtliche 3if \\x
wult al mi sor aleggen.

And muchcle bet biseon to me jjcn ich kuuue siggen.

pu miht for3eldcn lihtliche mine gretuuge.

Give nie

mercy fur

the !>nke of

C'lirist'8 live

wounds.

[Fol.l22fc.]

Tliou liast

borne long
nitb my siiio.

Without tliy

help I shall

never be
blithe.

With vile

sins my soul

is fnst bound.

Let not the
devil touch
me.

[I'ol. 123rt.]

Thou canst

nllny nil my
sorrow.
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136 And all my labour, and my sorrow, and my kneeling.

In me there is nothing fair to be seen,

Nor anything that is worthy to be before thee,

Therefore I pray thee that thou wash me and clothe,

140 Through thy gi-eat mercy that spreadeth so very wide.

It is not to thy honour that the devil should entice me (to sin) ;

If thou wilt permit it, truly he Avill greatly rejoice (to do s
>),

For he would never that thou shouldst have honour,

144 Nor that any man that honoured thee should have gladness.

Thou knowest full well that the devil hateth me,

And chiefly because I worship thee.

Therefore I entreat thee to guard and protect me,

148 So that the devil may not trouble me, nor error harm me.

So thou dost and so thou shalt for thy mercy.

Thou shalt give me a fair portion of heavenly bliss.

If I have broken (sinned) much, much will I rejient,

152 And perform my shrift, and fair thee pray,

The while I have my life and health.

From thy service shall nothing separate me.

Before thy feet I will lie and cry,

156 Until I have forgiveness of my misdeeds.

My life is thine, my love is thine, my heart's blood is thine,

And if I dare say it, my dear lady, thou art mine.

All honour have thou in heaven, and also on earth,

160 And all joy have thou as much as thou deservest.

Now I beseech thee by Christ's charity (love),

That thou thy blessing and thy love give to me
;

Preserve my body in purity.

164 God Almighty grant me, for his mercy,

That I may see thee in thy exalted bliss.

And that all my friends may be the better now to-day.

That I have suno- thee this Enjrlish lav.

168 And now I beseech thee, for thy holiness.

That thou bring the monk to thy joy,

That made this song of thee, my dear lady,

Christ's meek mother, Saint Mary ! Amen.
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136 Al mi swine and mi sor and mine kneou\vxine:c.

Ine me nis nojjing feier on to biseunne.

Ne no jjing \>et beo wui-^e biuoren
\>e

to beonnc.

pereuore ieh
|)e bitlile

]>et \>u me wassche and schrade

140 puruh J)ine muchele milce
\>et spert* so swu¥e wide.

Nis hit ¥e no wm-^scipe ]>et )>e
dcoucl me to-drawe.

3if \>u wult hit i^auien iwis he wule ^mx-hut fawe.

Vor he nolde ncuere
\>et \>n hefedest wui-^schipe.

144 Ne no mon
]>et ])e wui-«e%

\>et
he hedde gledschipe.

pu hit wost fid 5eorne pet J»e deouel hate^ me.

And nomeliche J^ereuore pet ieh wm-^ie
]>e.

pereuore ieh pe bidde pet pu me wite and werie.

148 pet pe deouel me ne drecche ne dweol^e me ne derie.

So
J)U dest and so ))U schalt uor ^ire mild-heortnesse.

pu schalt me a ueir dol of heoueriche blisse.

3 if it'll habbe muchel ibroken muchcl ieh wulle beten.

152 And do mine sehrifte and pe ueire greten.

pe hwule pet ieh habbe mi lif and mine heale.

Vrom ¥ire seruise ne schal me no jjing deale.

Biuoren
})ine note ieh wulle liggen arid greden.

156 A^ort ieh habbe uor3iuenesse of mine misdeden.

Mi lif is
J)in

mi luue is
))in

mine heorte blod is
Jjin.

And 5if ieh der seggen mi leoue leafdi
jju ert min.

Alle wurSschipe haue
j)u

on heouene and ec on eor^e.

160 And alle gledschipe haue
]ju al so

|)u ert wur^e.

Nu ieh pe bi-seche ine cristes cherite.

pet |)u J)ine bleseinge and J)ine luue 5iue me.

3eme mine licame ine clenenesse.

164 God almihti unue me vor his mild-heortnesse.

pet ieh mote pe iseo in ^ire hcie blisse.

And alle mine ureondmen pe bet beo nu to dai.

pet ieh habbe i-sungen pe Sesne englissce lai.

168 And nu ieh pe bi-seche vor ¥ire holinesse.

pet )>u bringe ))ene Munuch to })ire glednesse.

pet funde ^esne song bi ^e mi looue leafdi.

Cristes milde moder seintc marie, amen. «.

'
? spret.

It is not to

tliy lionniir

tllUt I blllllllll

full into sin.

I're.'ierve nie

fnmi the devil

and from uil

error.

Hefore tliy

feet I will crj-

until I linve

tliy forgive-
ness.

[Fol. 123&.1

fiive ine thy
love .ind keep
nie pure.

Bring the

author of this

lay unto thy
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XXI.

pis IS ON WEL SWU=6E GOD UEEISUN OF
GOD ALMIHTI*.

Jesus, true Tesu so^ gocl. soS gotlcs suiie. Icsu so^ god. soS iiiou. and
(iod, true son I

of God, true -- so^ meicleiies bern. lesu niin holi luue. Mi sikere swet-
son of a

virgin! nesse\ lesu inin heorte. mine soule hele. Swete iesu mi leof.
I MS. spet-
nesse. mi Hf. mi leome. min healewi. min huui ter.

]>u
ert al

J)et
ich

heart's and liopie. lesu mi weolc. mi -wTimie. mi bli^e breostes blisse.
soul's joy !

Iesu teke
J^et ))U ert so softe. and so swete. jet )?erto |)u

ert so

leoflich. so louelich. and so lufsum.
Jjet

te eiigles euer bi-hokle^

})e.
ne ne beo^ lieo neuer ful. forto logen on \e. Iesu al feir.

The sun pales a-3ein hwam be sunne nis buten ase a scheadewe. ase beo bet
Itefore thy

:> r r f

light. leose^ hire liht f and scbine'S a-jein ])ine
brihte leore uor hire

])eosternesse. ]ju ])et jeouest hire liht. and al ^et leome haue^.

aliht mine jjeostri heorte. jif mi bur brithnesse. and brihtte mine

*LFoi.i24a.] soule *J)et is suti. and make hire wurSe to jjine swete wuninge.

iMikindie uie Ontend me wi^ blase, of bine leitinde luue. Let me beon bi
with tliy

'

^ . _ ^

'

ligiit- leofmon. and ler me for to louien
})e

liuiinde loue/'d. woa is me

jjet ich am so freomede wiS
])e.

auh ase
J)u

al hauest licamliche

Let me have iwcud me from be worlde 1 wend me ec heortliche. and turn
no fellowship

'

wiih the nie alluno-e to be. wi^ so^e luue. and mid bi-leaue. bet ich nabbe
world. or r

no mong. ne felauhschipe. ne speche. ne priuite wi^
J)e

worlde.

for ich wot mi leofmon. der ich so cleopien Jje.
^et fleschlich luue

and gostlich. eorSlich luue and heouenlich '. ne muhen onone

wise bedden in one breoste. hwoa so euer haue^ longe wone of

gostlich elne. of heouenliche mur^e 1 hit is
for-]ji.

^et heo haue^.

o^er wilned f efter cumfort on eorSe. ^et is fikel. and fals. and

Worldly al ime^igd wi^ baluhsi^. and wi^ bitternesse. Nis no blisse
riciies are

(ieaiiy so^es ij)inge ^et is wtewi^ f ^et ne beo to bitter abowt. ^et tet
liought. , ,

uni ^er mne. ne beo ilicked of })ornes. Me nis he fol chepmon.

¥>et bu¥ deore awoc Jjing. and forsake^ a deorwur^e
jjing. ^et me

* For Translation, see pp. 182-190.
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beot him for nowt. and bihat him
jjcr tekcn mode, for to nimen

hit 1 Mi iesu Hues louerd.
[)U boodest bin ehiin^'. al wi=5-ute Thou, o Lord,

, , „ .
oflere,t \\s iliv

bone, ana
J>er etter bihotest us \vi^ ben ^et we nimen hit. ^vmu «iti,ou't

1 ... our uakiiigfur
heouenhelie bhssen f and we wended us

jjer
from, and bugge^S

't-

worldes froure. \\y6 moni sor. and teoue. and elne of monnes

spechef af iesu louerd.
J)i gri¥. hwi habbe ich eni *licunge. in *[Foi.i2«».]

o^er J)inge f
J5eii

i
\c. hwi luuie icli ei

)>iiig bute
jjc

one f hwi no

bi-hold icli hu
|)u streihtest

J)e
for me on

jje
rode '. hwi ne woq)e

ich me bi-tweonen jieo ilke ermes so swi^e wi^e to-sin-edde. and " '^^t i iiiii;)it

thn)W iiiv.sclf

i-opene^ so be moder de^ hire ermes. hire leoue child for to bi- '>e'«M'' "o'
arms!

cluppen f 36 so^es. and
jju deorewui-^e h^uerd gostliche to us

and to ^ine deorelinges. wi^
]>e

ilke spredunge jeiest. ase
))e

moder to hire chikle. hwo leof f hwo liff hwo de^ him her

bitweouen f hwoa wule beon bi-clupped f a iesu \\n edmoduesse.

and
])i

muchele milce. hwi nam ich
i)>in ermes so istreihte. and

ispred on rode f and wene^ ei to beon bi-clupped bitweonen bine we must

,,.„.. . suffer ivt-n as
hlishule ermes in heouene. bute he worpe er him her f bi-tweou- ti'"" '"ist

sufferwl.

en J)me rew^ful ermes o^e rode f Nai so^es nai f ne wene hit

neuer nomon. ]?uurh |)is
lowe cluppinge. me mot come to

jje

heie f
])ct

wule bi-cluppen )je ))er swucli i ase
])U ert

)>er
louerd

of leoue. he mot cluppen jje
er her '. swuch ase

)ju
makedest

})e

her. wrecche f for us wrecches. ^et is to seggen. hwoa so euer

wule habben lot wi^ be of bine blisse f he mot delen wi^ be i we must
. . _ _

share thy
of

J>ine })ine on eor^e. nis he nout treowe ifere jjet
nule nout sorrows.

scotten
ijje

lure f ase
i]je bi-3ete. he mot scotten efne efter his

euene.
)jet ^vule beon

J)i
felawef liuiinde louerd. *he mot folewen *[Foi.i25a.]

J)ine steopes. Jjuruh sor. and })uruh seoruwe. to ^e wununge of

weole f and of eche wunne. Ne wene nomon to stihen wi^ este We cannot
ascend witli

to
J>e steorren. A swete iesu. hwi mid ermes of luue ne cluppe e.ise to the

ich
]je

so feste.
J)et

no J^ing jjeonne ne muwe l)rciden mine heorte f

hwi ne cusse ich
jje

sweteliche ine goste. wi^ swete munegunge
of

))ine goddeden f hwi nis me bitter, al \et mi flesch like^. hwi

nis me uuAvur^ euerich wordlich jjing a-jein })e
muchele delit of

jjine swetnesse f hwi ne iuele ich \e iminc breo-ste so swete ase

))U ert f hwi ertu me so freomede f liwi no con ich wowen
\>v.

wi¥ swete luue wordes aire )>inge swetest. and aire })inge leoflu- tiTecw'th""
sweet wonlf.
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kcst and luue wurSest f wei wei.
)je

bitternesse of alle mine

My sins .ire a atti'i sunneu is be lettunge. Mine sunnen beo^ wal bi-tweonen
wall between
me and tiiee. me. and \q.

Mine sunnen wei'ne^ me i al
))is

swotnesse. Mine

sunnen habbe^ gi-imlicbe iwursed me. and iueied me toward \e

hiueliche louerd f and
]>et

is lutel wunder. forso ich ham wi^

hore horie fenliche ifuled f
]>et

ich ne mei. ne ne der lufsum

Godd '. cumen i))ine
eihsih^e. a '. iesu \>m ore. hwat deih })eonne

Thy blood h[ blod isched obe rode, hwat deih jjeonne ]>e large broc of \>me
shed on the

cross can wash softe side. be streamcs bet striden adun of bine deorewurSe uet.
our sinful '

souls.
f^ry^fj^ of bine eadie honden. nes hit forto waschen sumfule^ soulen f

1 So in MS. .

*[Foi.i25&.] nes hit for to *sahien seke me sunnen ; hwoa is Jjeonne un-

weaschen. Jjet
aue^

Jjis
halwende wet inwi^ his heorte i hwoa

jjerf
beon unsalued.

\>et
haue^ so mihti salue. ase ofte ase he

]>er-

Thou art our to haue^ trcoue bileue f Min heouenliche leche. ^et makedest us
heavenly
physician. of ^[ geolf SO mihti mcdiciiie. iblesced beo ]>u

euer. ase min trust

is ]>er to f hit beo mi lechnunge. hit beo mi bote. 5if min uuel is

muchel f
]je

mihte
Jjer

of. is more, ase wis ase a drope of
jjine

deorewurSe blode. muhte weaschen awei alle folkes ful^e f ase

wis lines louerd ]>eo
ilke fif wellen of \>me blisfule bodie sprungen

Wash ray five and striken dun strundes of blode. weaschs mine fif wittes '. of
wits from all ...,.,
sins. alle blodie sunnen. of al

\>et
ich habbe mis-iseien mid eien. mid

mid min earen iherd. wi^ mu^e ispeken. o^er ismauht and

wi^ noese i-smelled. wi^ eni lim mis-iueld. and \fv6 fleschs

isuneged. ]>me wunden helen ]>e
wunden of mine soule.

]>i

dea^ f a-deadie in me flesches licunge '. and licamliche lustes.

and makien me liuien to
]>e

^et ich muwe seggen wi^ seinte

Christ liveth powcl ^et sei^. Ich liuiee nout ich f auh crist liue^ in me. ^et
in me through . •ii- i i -iTv
his grace. is to scggcu. icli liuie nout ine hue

Jjet
ich liuede. auh crist liue^

in me. Jjuruh his wuniinde grace f ^et acwike^ me. wei was he

ibeoren
]>et

mei iesu
jjis

baldeliche seggen to
]>e.

:

\>n =6et ert efter

*[Foi.i26«.] him. alle helplease help, and sunfules hele
]>et

to *]>e habbe^

Help rae, o hope, help me englene cwene of heouene '. heouenliche leafdi. seinte
mother and v • c
maiden, most maric. ^loder and meiden deorwui-^e wi??imon. tor to saluen
precious of

women. sunfulc '. iesu crist bi-com
\>i

sune. and for ure sake ]>u were

imaked meiden i godes moder. Nere )iu
nout ^er jiu ert. eadi

ouer alle f 3if sunfulc uercii. for
])i

owe sunfule. for to cleopieu
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to
jje

baldeliche f for hwam
jju hauest \>\n eadinessc. crnd \>\ne

mucliele lieihschipe. Meiden. and moder. Meiden [and] hwas TJiouartthe

, n •
1 nil mother iifliim

motler I his hwas dohter bu crt his bet wrohte ami welt, al bet «i"<ir«ite.i
' ' and ruletli all

ischeapen is. his
J)et

naue^ iiou^er ende '. iie l)i;,'iiinunf,'e. ]>et
is ti''"«»-

euer i-liche. wi^-iite sturiunge ojje muchelc nienske to hoen^ 'soin.Ms.

moder of swicli sune wi^ iholschipe of meiden. atid ha1jl>eu liim

so abaundune. ^et he wule ^et ))in wille oueral beo i-uor¥ed. for

to scheawen us
})is

'. he strecche^ ]>eue ritht^ erm uoi-^. ase he ^SoinM.s.

stout orode. «W beie^ adun toward
]>e.

his deorewur^e heauecl

ase )>auh lie seide. Moder al
]>et ]>u wult '

al ich wulle. aswete

leafdi. liwi leafdi hwi f nabe ich euer bi-foren mine heorte eihen. i*'") ' ever

keep before

beo ilke breo stondunges. bi sune was itulit on rode, burh driuen ""' ""^ "'"^
' I ^ > I siifffriiiKS of

fet and liouden. Avi^ dulte iieiles. blodi his side, and bi stonduntre *'''!"'!• "'y
.

J c
siint-riiig, and

leafdi. and sein iohanes ewangelistes weopinde otwo half wi^ srVoim.

sorhfule sikes f hwi ne bi-hold ich
j>is

euer in mine heorte. a)ul

])enche ^et hit was for me. a7id for o^re sunfule *to aredden of *[FoI.i2G6.]

belle, and forto 3iuen us heouericlie blisse f
J)is }>oht wolde siker-

liche ontenden so so^ luue on me. Nere
Jje

heorte so cold.
)>et

ne schulde neuer sunne habben former i?i-3ong. jjer Ipis
brune

were, a iesu hwuder schal ich fleoii hwon
]je

deouel hunted efter

me bute to Jjine
rode '
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XXIL

A HYMN TO OUR LADY.

riweet Lady Saiut Mary, maiden above all maidens, that barest the

^ blissful bairn (child) that raised up all mankind that had fallen

down through Adam's sin. Through his holy passion he cast down

the devil and harrowed hell. I, a sorry, sinful thing, ask thy mercy,

that thou be my pleader against the foes of my soul, that they may

not accuse it; but protect me and help me, merciful maiden, in all

my necessities. My enemies have encompassed me about on every side,

and seek the death of my soul. Wicked men and de^dls have pierced

me with many wounds that kill my soul, except thou be my leech.

I have oft been obedient to all my three foes—to the devil, and to the

world, and to the sins of my flesh. I acknowledge myself guilty, and

cry thee mercy, Lady, for I have made gates of all my five senses for

the entrance of sinful vices. I have looked amiss, hearkened amiss,

felt amiss, spoken amiss, loved sweet smells. Pride and desire of praise

have sore Avouuded me
;

also wrath and envy, leasing, perjury, un-

faithfulness, cursing, backbiting, and flattery. Sometimes I have had

wrongful possession of other men's goods, and have given amiss, and

received amiss, and often withheld amiss
; quick to do evil, slow to do

good ; negligent and slothful
;
sometimes too playful, at other times too

moody. I have sinned both in meat and in drink, and with the filth

of the flesh defiled myself. Thus I am loathsomely hurt in body and

in soul with sins of all kinds; for though the work was not in the

body the will was in the heart. All this I acknowledge to thee, sweet

Lady Saint Mary, highest of all saints. Intercede for me and protect

me, for I am worthy of torment. Beseech thy blessed Son to show

me kindness, mercy, and grace, for he may deny thee, maiden, who

barest him, nothing of thy requests. I pray thee, and beseech thee, and

entreat thee (if it be needful for me), by his conception in thy holy

body, by his birth, by his humble fasting in the wilderness, by the
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XXII.

[ON LOFSONG OF URE LEFDI.]

Swete
leafdi seinte marie meideii ouor alle meitlnes.

\)et
here Swect ia<iy,

1111 litive mercy
¥et blisiule bcrn. bet aredde al luoia-un up. bet was adun upon a uorry,

* '
Kiiiful tiling.

a-fallen. ^et^ ))uruS adaraes simne. and ^et^ ))uruli his holi pas- >?arer<ide.

siuii werp Jjene deouel adun. and heriede lielle. ich on sori sunfule
^'J^"^'""^'^

J)ing
f bidde

))in
ore. ^et tu beo mi motild a^eines mine soule He my advo-

cate against

fon.
])et

lieo hire ne muwen bitellen. auli were me. and help me mysoursfoe*,

milzfule meiden f in alle mine neoden. Mine widerwines habbe^

biset me on euche half abuten f aiid sechc^ mine soule dea^.

lu^re men and deoflen. heo habbe^ monie wunden on me ifestned i

Jjet
acwelle^ mine soule. bute

]>n
beo mi leche. ich habbe ofte

ibuwen to alle mine breo i-fon. to be feond. aoid to be world, and tiie world.
f I 1

Hc>li, and the

to mine flesches sunne. ich icnowe me gulti. and creie
jje

leafdi '''^*''-

merci. for ich habbe iniaked setes of alle mine fif wittes. to sun- i '''>^e Binned
witli all my

fule unjjeawes. mis i-loked. Mis ihercned. Mis ifeled. mis ispcken.
^""^ ""*•

iloued swote smelles. prude and wilnunge of pris f me habbe^

sore iwunded. *ase wre^^e. and onde. lesunge. missware. vuele *[Fo1 127™.]

i-holden treou^e. cursunge. bac bitunge. and fikelunge f sunmie

tide, ich habbe iheued of o^er monnes mid woh. and mid unriht

iseuen mis. and inume?i mis. and mis etholden ofte. tovel f spae. i ha^e been
^

qnick to do

and slow f to Godd. semeleas i and unlusti. sumehwile to ijleiful '. '^^'';
*>"' "'<'*'

-^ ^ to do good.

to drupi o^er hwiles. ich habbe i-suneged ine mete, and ine

drunche bo^e. and mid flesches ful^e ifuled me. J)us ich am lod-

liche i-hurt ine licame. and ine soule f wi^ alle cunnes sunnen.

for ])auh Jjet
were nere i

\>e
bodie '.

})e
wil was in

\>e
heorte. al

])is
ich i-cnoulechie

\>e
swete leafdi seinte marie, heicst aire hale-

wen. Nim mot for me and were me. for ich am pine wur^o. bi- intfrccde
' with thy ion

sech for me ]>me seli sune f Milce. and merci. and ore. for nout furmc.

ne mai he werne ^e '. maiden
])e

hine here of alle j^inc
bisocnon.

Ich bide
))e

and biseche
J)e

and halsi 5if me howc^ hit '. bi his

flech founge of ))ine endio bodio. bi lii^ iljorcnosso. bi liis cadi
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hard injuries (hurts) and by tlie unworthy wrongs that he willingly

suffered for us sinful creatures
; by his mortal agony, and by his

bloody sweat
; by his blessed prayers in the hills by himself; by his

capture and binding ; by his leading forth ; by all that he was doomed

to
; by his change of r-aiment, now red, now white, (put) on him in

mockery ; by his scorning, and by his spitting and buffeting, and l)y

his blinding ; by the crown of thorns
; by the sceptre of reed given

him in scorn
; by his own cross, so hard dragging on his soft shoulders

;

by the blunt nails
; by the sore wounds

; by the holy rood ; by the

opening in his side
; by his bloody stream that ran in many places,

in his circumcision, in his blood-sweating, in his pain through the crown

of thoi-ns
; (through the nails) first in his one hand and then in his other

;

lastly in the piercing of his side, besides (other) sore Avounds. Yet, some

saints think that the true blood-stream was in his first capture, in the fast

binding, when the blood was wrung out of his blessed nails. I entreat

thee that thou beseech him, by his shame, by his sorrow, by his death

on the cross
; by all that he said, did, and suffered on earth

; by the

holy sacrament of his flesh and blood that the priest sanctifieth
;

through the gi'ace of baptism ; through all the other sacraments that

Holy Church followeth and useth
;
—

through all these I beseech thee,

God's precious mother, that their might may help me, and their

strength go forth (prevail) where my offering faileth
;
for my belief is

that I, through them, shall be saved. Jesus, thy Son and God's Son,

gave us himself altogether ;
and all is ours—what he spake, and did,

and suffered on earth. May his torment on the cross and his death de-

stroy my sins
;
and may his arising (resurrection) raise me into holiness

of life
;
and may his uprising (ascension) cause me to advance upwards in

high and holy virtues, from high to higher (virtues) ever until I see

in Zion, the high tower of heaven, the Lord of light, whom the angels

ever behold and ever the longer (they behold him) the more they desire

it. And because in that happy song is all we seek. Lady, through

thy intercession make known my petition to thy blessed Son. Amen !
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*

festunge ibc wilderncsse. hi be lieide hurtcs and be unwui-^c i c-ntreat tiiw
' '

by nil Wm
wowes ^et he for us sunfule willeliclie bolcde. bi liis dea^fulf MiiTiriii«» and

»rori({H,

grure. a7id bi his blodie swote. bi his eadi beoden in hulles him

one. bi his nimunge. and biwdunge. bi his ledunge for^. bi al \et

me him demde. bi his clones wrixluuge. Nu red. nu hwit. him

on hokeruwge. bi his scornunge. and bi his spotlunge. and bufet-

tunge.
* and his lieliunge. bi

|)e jjornene crununge. bi ^e kine3erde *[Poi. 1276.]

of rode.' him of scornunge. bi his owune rode, on his softe schul- ' = rede.

dres. so herde druggunge. bi
))e

dulte neiles. bi
jje

sore \\'unden i

bi
Jje

holie rode, bi his side openu?ige. bi his blodi Rune
})et

ron .and hy the

inne monie studen. In umbe keoruunge. in his blod swetunge^. 1'I'><j<i that
ran in nuiiiy

in his pine ))ornene crunuwge. erest in his one bond and seo^^en places.

A^ word
in his o^er. olast in his side )jurlunge wi^-ute sore wuude, 3^t enued.

ase halewen wene^. Jjet
to^e^ blod rune, was in his ereste. 3?soSe.

nimunge m J)e
feste bindunge. J)et

tet blod wrong ut et his eadie

neiles. ich halsi be H^ ^u bi-seche him bi his schome. bi his sor. i entreat tiiee

. . . '»> "" '"'s

bi his dea^ on rode, bi al het he seide wrohte and bolede in sorrows and
' shame.

eoi-^e. bi
]>g

holi sacrement of his flech and of his blod ^et ^e

preost saci'e^. \urh }>e gi'ace of fuluht. ])urh alle
))e

o^re sacre-

menz.
])et

holi chirche foluwe^ and use^. ^urh alle ich bi-seche

])e godes deore-wur^e moder
jjef

heore mihte helpe me. and hore

strenc^e go for^.
jjer

min oflFri?ige wonted, for min bileue is ^et

ich schal jjuruli ham beon iboreuwen. iesu
))i

sune and Godes

sune. 5if us al him suluen a/nd al is ure \et he spec and wrohte

and bolede in oi'^e. his pine on rode and his dea^ acwellen Mine May lusdeatii

destroy my
sunnen. and his ariste ai'ere me in lif holinesse. and his *up s'l's

•[FoI.]2f!a.]

ariste do me stepen uwward in heie and holi jjeawes. from heih May his re-71 ^ • T • • .1-i p t I snrrectionand
and to herre euer ^et ich iseo m syon pe heie tur ot heouene : a^iension

7
caii.HC me to

bene louerd of leorae. het te engles euer biholde^. and euer so advance

liifdier and

lengrre so heo jirne^ hit more, for \}fet
seli song is al ^et me ingher.

sechc^. leafdi ))urh j)in erndingc tu^e^ me mine bone to J)ine cadi ^ ? cutSe.

sune anie».
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XXIII.

A HYMN TO OUR LORD.

Jesus
Christ, God's Son, true God and true man, born of the blessed

maiden Mary, who is maiden and mother without a mate. I am

of all sinful men, as I fear, the most defiled with sin. I pray and

beseech thee with inward (true) heart through thy conception in the

maiden's body of the Holy Ghost, and through thy biiih without breach

of her body ;
and through all that thou taughtest, and sufferedst for

sinners upon earth
; through thy five wounds and the blessed flood that

flowed from them
; through the iron nails and the crown of thorns

;

and through thy pains and shames, and thy precious death on the cross ;

and through the same cross, hallowed of thy precious limbs, upon which

thou meekly outstretchedst thyself ;
and (through) thy mother's wail and

St. John's sorrow when thou unitedst them as son and mother ;
for

pity of thy pains ;
and through thy blissful arising the third day from

death, and through thy honourable ascension into heaven
; through the

grace and gift of the Holy Ghost, whom thou on Whit Sunday sentest

to thy beloved disciples and pouredst out upon those that rightly loved

and believed upon thee
;
and through thy awful coming at Doomsday

to judge both quick and dead
;
and through thy blessed flesh and

thy blessed blood hallowed upon the altar; through the virtue of

baptism ; through all the other sacraments in which Holy Church

believes
; through thy great kindness and mercy, that is greater than

all that is named, except the gi-ace of the Holy Ghost, who is equal

with thee and with thy blessed Father, God fidl of all good ;
—have mercy

upon me, and hear my petitions through the blessed prayers of thy

meek mother and St. John the Evangelist, and all thy saints. Forgive

me my sins that are dreadful and horrible in thy eyesight. Lord, I

view them in great dread of thine awe ;
behold thou them not, lest
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I

XXIII.

[ON LOFSONG OF URE LOUERDE.]

csu crist godes sune so^ godd and so^ mon of
\)e

eadie meiden Lord .lesus,

iboren maria. pet is mculon mul butc make moder. ich of up,,ii me, .le-

•r- 1 r»
liletl with kill.

alle sunfuUe am on mest ifuled of sunne ase ich dred^ ich hidde

and bi-seche
)>e

wi^ inwarde heorte
))iirh ))in

akennedncsse ine

meidencs licame of
|)e

holi Goste. and jjuruh Jjiii
iborenesse wi^

uten bruclie of hire bodie Jjuruh al
]>et

^u tawhtest. and J)oledest

for sunfule in eoi-^e. J)urh Jjine vif ^vl^nden. and
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thou avenge them upon nie in the furiousness of thy wrath. Lord,

thy apostle saith thus,
" If we condemned ourselves, we should not else-

where be condemned." Meek merciful God, I judge myself before thee,

after thy mercy that is greater than all mj sins, as truly as a drop

of thy precious blood that thou sheddest on the cross were enough to

wash aAvay the filth of all folk. Through the stark streams and the flood

that flowed from thy wounds for to heal mankind, cleanse and wash

my sinful soul
; through thy five wounds opened on the cross, pierced

through with nails, and sorrowfully filled up, heal me sore wounded

through my five wits with deadly sins, and open them, heavenly king,

toward heavenly things, and turn to the world thy precious cross upon

which thou outstretchedst thyself. Be my shield and protection in every

quarter against the darts of the devil, which he (the traitor) shooteth

at me. Let thy passion quench the passion of sins that abideth within

me. Let thy pains preserve me from the pains of hell, and let thy

precious death keep me from the death that never dieth, so that thy

death may mortify the deadly lusts of my body and the laws of my
limbs. Let the world be (dead) to me, and me to the world. Through

thy arising to life immortal, Lord, raise me from the death of the soul
;

and give me life in thee
;
that I love not this world, but only thee,

living Lord, and whatever is good before thee
;
that I may be dead to the

world, and ever live to thee, so that I may say with St. Paul who saith,

" I live, not I, but Christ liveth in me." Lord (grant me) thy mercy, since

I have climbed so high with this same petition, and yet lie so low, and

because earthly losses excite so much displeasure in my heart. Meek

God, thy mercy ! for hereby I die, who erewhile sjDake of such things,

and (yet) sin deadly. High (exalted) Saviour, God, help me and heal my
heart thereof. Dear Lord Jesu Christ, look toward me as I lie thus low

and bemoan to thee of things that trouble me now most, next to my sins.

High Saviour, bow thyself to me, and incline (thine ear) to my prayers.

I have in me neither -wisdom nor honour, and am devoid of counsel
;

I

have not wherewith to lead my life in this world, and am helpless. I am

in many wise disgusted in mind and heart, sick with sorrow, and have not

any one to comfort me. Precious Lord, as thou art the counsellor of the
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])erplexcd, counsel me that aiu helpless and uncertain what to do, how I

ought to conduct myself and live on earth in maidenhood and purity of

both soul and body. As thou art help of the helpless, behold, high Lord,

how man's help faileth me. Let me receive thy help the more readily,

so that I shall trust on thee alone, and confide (in thee) ever without end.

Had I done so of yore, I know of a truth it would have been better

for me than it is now. For the while that I trusted upon man thou

saidst
" Hold thee to them," and leftest me wholly ruined by those that

I trusted upon, and they have become traitors to me, heavenly Lord,

I believe, for my good. I honour and thank thee that thou hast de-

prived me of them, for thou sawest that trust in them deceived me, and

thou desirest that I should hope and trust in thee alone. For to show

me how this hope in thee alone shall avail me better than did pre-

viously the trust in the others, thou hast deprived me of man's help,

for thou wilt give me thine. Blessed be he that thus turneth loss to

gain. Truly all my woe on earth shall turn for me into joy if I love

God with my true belief. Lord, I believe it, and love and will love

thee more. Lord, through this affliction than I did previously in all

my weal, for I know assuredly it would have wholly deceived me, if

it were not. Lord, for the help of thy gi'ace. Lord, I beseech thee

with inward heart to give me neither too much nor too little, for through

either many a man ofttimes sinneth ; but grant me that I may truly say

with the maiden that saith of thee these words,
" My beloved's left arm

holdeth up my head," she saith,
" and his right arm shall embrace me."

Let me be thy beloved, and say as she saith,
"
Beloved, with thy left

arm," that is, with thy worldly gifts,
" hold up my head," that I through

too much poverty fall not into the filth of sin. And "
Beloved, with thy

right arm," that is iu heaven, with endless blessings, "embrace me," so

that whatsoever I shall thenceforth, sweet gentle Lord, pray or desire,

I may pray thee that I may receive in obedience, both poverty and

wealth, according to thy good pleasure. Though I have not entirely

all that I want, nor comest thou to me as soon as I desired it, I do

not mistrust thee, but am confident that thou wilt take from me all

that may do me harm, and give me, sweet merciful Lord, what is

needful for me
; but thou that seest all things abidest thy time. Now
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I have lost tlic comfort of all mankind, I know that tliou wilt send

mc the Tldly Ghost to comfort me, and advise me and help me and

comfort mc, better than all those might in whom I tnisted
;

for thus

saith the Psalmist David in the Psalter,
" The world hath forsaken me,

and God hath received me." Again he saith elsewhere,
" Have thy de-

light in God, and he will give thee the wishes (prayers) of thy heart
;

make known to him the way that is thy desire, and he will accomplish it

for thee." Thou knowest what I desire, omnipotent God, but of that as of

all else, ever let thy will be done, for thou wilt soon enough do better by

me than I may desire
;
and I obediently beseech thee, Lord, not through

anything I deserve from thee, but through this hope and in this trust in

thy great mercy, that thou be now my counsel, my help, and my grace.

But I will love thee now, before them that I previously loved, trusted,

and hoped in. For now I understand how true it is what St. Austin saith

in his book,
"
Unhappy is he that is with love tied to any earthly thing,

for ever Is that sweet dearly bought with a twofold of bitter; but we

understand it not ere that we lose it, and it turns to loss, from which

quarter so ever it befalleth, before we least expect it."

Qweet soft Jesus, blessed be those that love thee and thy sure sweet-

ness, that no one may lose except he lose faith in thy love. But

without thy gifts none may love thee. With the flame. Lord, of the Holy

Ghost, that is, thy Father's love and thine, inflame my heart and con-

sume all that is hurtful therein, and feed it so forwardly that it may
enlumine me ever in thy belief and in thy love, the longer the more

so. My love and my counsel, all my help and my comfort, help me

ever for good and turn me from sin, and give me will and might and

wisdom to forsake every sin, and to work well. Precious Loi'd, thou

owest not any man anything for his deserts, but doest all that thou

doest through thy SAveet grace, wholly unmerited by us. Make known ,

in me what mercy is, and that grace is (of thy) grace and not of our

works. But do so by me that my foes may grin (with rage), and good

men may rejoice and bless thy name and honour it without end. What
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may I do, merciful Lord, for thee that mayest and canst do all things

and wilt well do, and desirest all that is good 1 All that is needful for

me (give me), I beseech thee, God full of all good, with these thi-ee

woi'ds, as thou mayest (art able) and canst aud wilt. Merciful Lord,

have mercy upon mc and upon all Christian men. Amen.

THE MINOR CEEED.

T believe in God the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth :

-'- and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, who was conceived through

the Holy Ghost, and born of the maiden Mary, suffered under Pontius

Pilate, was nailed on the cross, was dead and buried, and he lighted into

hell
;
and the third day he arose from death to life, and ascended into

heaven, where he sits on the right hand of God the Father Almighty ;

thence he will come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the

Holy Ghost, and in the holy church, and the communion of saints, the

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the flesh, and eternal life after

death. Amen.

XXIV.

ON THE BEGINNING OF CPtEATION.

Our
Lord Almighty God desires and commands us that we love him

and think of him and speak of him, not for his benefit, but our

advantage and help ;
for to him may all creatures say, Bonorum meoruTn

non itidiges
—Of my goods, O Lord, thou standest in no need. But

as Saint Austin saith,
" If no man thought of God, none would speak of

him
;

if none spake of him, none would love him
;

if none loved him,

none would come to him, nor would participate of his bliss, nor of his

greatness." It is most sweet to speak of him. Think ye that each word

of him is sweet as if a honey-drop fell upon your hearts. He is heaven's

light and earth's brightness, the welkin's gleam, and gemstone (jewel) of

all creation
;

bliss of angels, and joy and hope of mankind ;
the strength

of the righteous and solace of the needy. He is the beginning of

all things, and both beginning and end
;

he is beginning for he was

ever ;
he is end without any ending ;

he is King of all kings, and
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Lord of all lords. He lioldcth with his might heaven and earth and all

creatures Avithout toil. No creature may perfectly comprehend nor

understand concerning God. He formed his creatures when he would.

Through his Wisdom (the Son) he wrought all things, and thi'ough his

Will (Holy Ghost) he endowed them all with life. This Trinity is one

God, that is, the Father and his Wisdom (of himself ever begotten) and

the Will of them both, that is, the Holy Ghost, that proceedeth of the

Father and of the Son alike. He created ten hosts (or states) or com-

panies of angels, that is cvngeli (messengers), archangeli (high messengers),

throni (thrones),
dominationes (lordships), prindjmtus (chiefs), 2^otestates

(spirits
of powers), virtutes (mighty spirits), cherubim (fulness of know-

ledge), serapJdm (burning or inflaming). Wherefore they are thus named

shall be told in another place. Here are nine orders (or states) or hosts

of angels. They have no bodies, but they are all spirits, very strong and

mighty and of great beauty, formed for the praise and honour of their

Creator. The tenth order revolted and became evil (or as many as might

have completed the number of the tenth host). God created them all good

and let them have their own choice (discretion) to choose whether they

would love their Creator or renounce him. Now the elder (chief) of the

tenth order was beautifully formed, so that he was called "Light-bearing"

(Lucifer). Then began he to be moody (gi'ow proud) for the fairness

that he had, and said in his heart that he would and easily might be equal

to his Creator, and sit in the north part of the kingdom of heaven, and

have power and dominion against God Almighty. Then he confirmed

this counsel (resolve) with the order over which he presided, and they all

were obedient to this resolve. When they all had determined upon this

plan amongst themselves, then came God's wrath upon them all, and they

all lost that fair hue (form) in which they were created, and became loath-

some devils ;
and very rightly it so befell them when they would with

pride be better than they Avere created, and their elder (chief) said that

he might be equal to God Almighty. Then became he and all his com-

panions more perverse and worse than any other creatures ;
and whilst

that he meditated how he might share dominion with God, the Almighty

Ci-eator was preparing hell-torment for him and his fellows, and drove

them all out of the mirth (joy) of heaven's kingdom and caused them to
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fall into the eternal five that was prepared for them for their pritle.

Then forthwith the nine hosts (or orders) that were left, bowed to their

Creator with all humility, and resigned their purpose to his will. Then

strengthened the Almighty God the nine orders (hosts or states) of angels
and established them so that they never afterwards might be able, uor

desire, to depart from his will. Neither may they nor desire they to

perpetrate any sin, but ever they are [meditating] about this alone—
how they may obey and please God. So might also the others have

done that there fell, if they had been willing; for God had created them

great angels, and let them have their own will, and would never have

inclined nor forced them to that evil counsel, neither to think nor to

act wrongly. Then would God supply and make good the loss that had

been suffered in the heavenly host (or state), and said that he would create

man out of earth, so that the earthly man should prosper and obtain

by humility the abode in heaven which the devil lost through his pride.

And God wrought a man of loam (earth) and blew spirit into him, and

endowed him with life, and he then became man formed in soul and in

body, and God gave him the name of Adam, and he was for some time

alone. God then brought him into Paradise and there lodged him and

said to him :

" Of all the things that are in Paradise thou mayest

enjoy, and they are all given unto thee, except one tree that standeth in

the midst of Paradise. Touch thou not this tree's fi'uit, for thou shalt

become deathly (mortal) if thou eatest this tree's fruit." Why Avould

God, who such other great things assigned him, forbid him such a small

thing 1 In order to make him understand that he was his Lord, and

that he should be obedient to him, and observe his behests
;
as if he

should say to him,
'

Forego thou the fruit of one tree and with this easy

obedience thou shalt obtain the mirth of heaven's kingdom, and the

place from which the devil fell through disobedience. If thou breakest

this little behest thou shalt perish by death.' And then Avas Adam so

wise that God brought unto him neat and deer-kind and fowl-kind, when

he had made them, and Adam gave them all names. Then spake God :

" It is not meet that this man be alone and have no helper ;
but let us

make him a companion for his help and comfort." And God then caused
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Adiim to fall aslee]) ;
and when he slept he took a rib from his side, and

made of that rib a woman ;
and Adam named her Eva, that is, life,

because she is mother of all living. All creatures God created aud made

in six days, and on the seventh day he ended his work, and then ceased

and hallowed that day. All things God wrought through his word.

But when he created man he said not, Let there be man, as of other

creatures, but he said,
" Let us make man in our likeness," aud he then

wrought man with his hands, and breathed into him a soul, wherefore

man is better, if he does what is good, than other creatures, except

angels ;
for they all come to nothing (perish), and man is eternal in

one part, that is, in his soul. The body is mortal through Adam's

guilt, but nevertheless God will raise again the body to eternal things

at doomsday. When the devil perceived that Adam and Eve were so

created that they should obtain, through humility and obedience, the

abode in heaven from which he fell for his pride, then took he much

anger and envy towards man, and considered how he might ruin them.

He afterwards came in an adder's form to the two men (persons)
—first to

the wife, and thus said unto her: "Why has God forbidden you this tree's

fruit which stands in midst of Paradisef Then said the woman, "God

has forbidden us the fruit of this tree and said that we should die if we

tasted of it." Then spake the devil,
"
It is not so, but God knows well

enough that if ye eat of the tree then shall your eyes be opened, and ye

shall know good and evil, and be like angels. They were not created

blind, but God created them so innocent that they knew nothing of evil,

neither in sight nor in speech nor in works." Then became the Avomau

beguiled through the devil's lore, and took of the fruit of the tree and

ate, and gave her husband and he ate. Then both became mortal and

knew both good and evil, and they wex'e then naked and ashamed thereat.

Then came God and asked who broke his behest, and drove them out of

Paradise and said : "Because thou, man, wast obedient to thy wife's words

more than to mine, thou shalt with toil earn thy meat
;
and the earth

is accursed through thy works and shall yield thee thorns and brambles.

Thou art taken from earth and thou shalt turn to earth. Thou art dust
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and thou slialt turn to dust." God made them garments of skins and

they were clothed with the skins. Adam was then dwelling in this life

in toil
;
and he and his wife then begat children, both sons and daugh-

ters
;

and he lived nine hundred and thirty years, and afterwards died,

as was foretold, on account of his guilt; and his soul went to hell.

Then soon there sprang up a great people, and very many led evil lives

and displeased God with various crimes, and chiefly with fornication. Then

waxed God so wroth through man's crime that he said that it repented

him that he had ever created mankind. At that time, however, there was

a righteous man before God whose name was Noah. Then said God to

him,
" I will destroy all mankind with water for their sins, but I will hold

(preserve) thee in safety, both thy wife and thy three sons, Shem, Ham, and

Japhet, and their three wives, because thou art righteous and acceptable to

me (unto me). Make thee now an ark, three hundred fathoms long and

fifty fathoms wide and thirty fathoms high. Roof it all, and daub all the

seams with tar, and go afterwards therein with thy family. I shall gather

unto thee of deer-kind (animals) and of fowl-kind by pairs (mates together),

that they may afterwards multiply. I will send a flood over all the earth."

He did as God commanded him, and God locked them within the ark

and sent down a rain from heaven forty days together, and opened there-

with also all well-springs and water-springs of the great deep. The

flood then increased and bore up the ark, and it passed above all the

hills. Then was every living thing drowned, except those within the ark,

by whom was again established all the earth. Then God promised that he

Avould never aoain destroy all mankind with water, and said to Noah and

to his sons,
" I will set my covenant betwixt me and you (as a token) of

this promise, that Avhen I arch over heaven with clouds, then shall my

rainbow appear in the firmament, and I shall be mindful of my covenant

that I will not henceforth drown men with water." Noah Uved, in all

his life, nine hundred and fifty years, and he then died. For some time

after the flood God's awe (fear of God) was upon mankind and there was

one language amongst them all. Then said they betwixt themselves that

they would make a city and a tower (steeple) within the city so high that its
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roof (top) should reach to heaven, and they began to work. Then came

God thereto when they were most busily at work and gave each man that

was there a separate language, and none of them knew what the other said
;

and they then ceased their building and were scattered over all the earth.

Afterwards mankind became deceived through the devil and turned aside

from belief in God, so that they wrought for themselves likenesses, one of

gold, another of silver, a third of stone, a fourth of wood, and gave them

names and offered them gifts (sacrifice) ;
and the devil came into these

forms and dwelt therein and spake to men, as though they were gods, and

deceived men. Then this error spread abroad over all the earth, and the

true Creator, who alone is God, was despised and dishonoured. There

was (at this time), nevertheless, a tribe which never bowed down to

a devil-idol, but ever honoured the true God. It sprang from Noah's

eldest son, who was called Shem, and his son was called Arphaxad, and

his son was Sala
;
and Sala begat a son called Heber (of whom sprang

the Hebrew folk whom God loved), and from this tribe (kin) came all the

patriarchs (high fathers) and jirophets who spake of Christ's coming to

this life, that towards the end of this world he would become man for

our redemption
—he who was ever God with the heavenly Father. And

to this folk God gave and established laws, and led them dry-footed over

the sea, and fed them forty winters with heavenly loaf (bread), and

wrought many wonders among the folk, because from this race he would

choose him a mother. Then at last, when the time came which God

foreshowed, he sent his angel to a maid named Mary. Then came the

angel unto her and greeted her with God's words, and showed her that

God's Son should be born of her without intercourse of man, and she

believed then his words and became with child. When her time came,

she brought forth [a child] and yet remained a maiden. The Child is

twice begotten : he is begotten of the Father in heaven without any

mother; and again, when he became man, when he was born of a pure

maiden, without any earthly father. God the Father wrought all

mankind and all creatures through the Son, and afterwards when we

were lost, he sent that same Son for our redemption. He was born

without sin, and his life was wholly without sin. He performed, how-

ever, no wonder (miracle) openly until he was thirty winters in his
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humanity. Then afterwards he chose him disciples, first twelve (whom

we call apostles, that is, messengers), and subsequently two-and-seventy

that are called disciples (learning-knights). Then performed he many

miracles, that men might believe he was the Son of God. He turned

water into wine, and passed dry-footed over the sea
;
he calmed the winds

by his behests, and he gave sight to blind men, right gait to the halt

and lame, and smoothness to lepers and health to their bodies. To the

dumb he gave speech and to the deaf hearing; to the devil-sick (those

possessed with devils) and mad he gave sense and drove out the devils,

he healed all sickness, and dead men he raised from their tombs to life.

He taught the folk to whom he came with great wisdom, and said that

no man could be saved unless he rightly believed in God, were baptized,

and adorned his belief with good works. He shunned every sin and all

leasing, and taught righteousness and truth. Then the Jewish folk took

offence at his doctrine (lore) and plotted how they might put him to death.

Then became one of Christ's twelve attendants, who was called Judas, a

traitor through the devil's instigation ;
he went to the Jews and plotted

with them how he might betray Christ to them. Though all men were

gathered together, they might not destroy him, if he himself did not will

it. Wherefore he came to us because he desired to suffer death for us and

with his own death to deliver all mankind that believed on him from hell-

torment. Christ then permitted that the blood-thirsty men should take

him and bind, and, hung on a cross, put him to death. Lo (then) two

believing (faithful) men honourably entombed him, and Christ in the

meanwhile descended into hell and subdued the devil and took from him

Adam and Eve and that portion of their offspring that erewhile pleased

him, and he arose from the dead with this great host on the third day of

his passion. He came then to his apostles and comforted them, and for

the space of forty days dwelt with them, and the same lore that he ere-

while had taught them he afterwards repeated, and commanded them to

go over all the earth preaching baptism and true belief. The Lord then,

on the fortieth day of his resurrection, ascended to heaven before the

sight of them all with the same body in which he had suffered, and
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sittetli on the fight hand of his Father, and ruleth over all crea-

tures. He hath opened to all righteous men entrance to his kingdom,

and those that altogether despise his behests shall be sunk into hell.

Verily he shall come at the end of this world, and all that have

ever received a soul shall arise from death to meet him, and each be

rewarded according to his deserts.

XXV.

A PARABLE.

It
happened that there was a rich king who was strong and mighty;

his land stretched far and wide
;
his people were innumerable

;
his

subjects on all sides remained under his sway. Then it so chanced that

a thought occurred to him that he would know in all his dominions

who were friends or foes, well-disposed or hostile
;
and he resolved to

prepare a gi-eat feast and thither to call all his subjects so that they

at one (set) time should come to his court (city) ;
and he appointed a day

that they all at the latest should be there on that day. But this differ-

ence he had set (made) between friends and foes, that when they came

promiscuously to the court, if he were a friend, he was to be respect-

fully called aside and made to wash and take his first-meat, so that

he Avould not think it very long to await, until noon, the lord's arrival

(entrance) ;
if he were a foe, he was to be met forthwith at the gate

with good cudgels and strong whips and straitly be surrounded and

bound hand and foot and cast into darkness, and there abide until all

his fellows were assembled, that they might be all together clean im-

prisoned for ever. Then the king sent his messengers from five quarters

to all his subjects to invite this folk. Wherefore, without exception,

they came, some earlier, others later, some as friends, others as foes,

and it was done unto them as I before said was bidden. When

the time came that the lord should come into the ball with his

honoured guests, with earls and princes, with knights and thanes,

then he said, "Ere we with our friends go to meat, let us see these

uncouth men, our foes." When they came before him, then turned he to
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them, and thus saiil,
" Wi-etched meu, what caused you to raise up in

all my dominions hatred and strife and war against me, and to bow (do

homage) to my foes ? As (truly as) I enjoy my kingdom ye shall not

eat (bite) of my meat
;

but they shall that have merited it with my
love." When this was said, quickly were they then thrust into dark-

ness, that they died of hunger; and the lord betook himself to his

friends, and ate and drank and made himself very joyful ^viih them ;

and there they had bread and wine and seven dishes. Now, good

men, understand this parable. This king is our Lord God Almighty,

who is King over all kings and Lord over all lords. Strong he is

and mighty, for he created all things of nought, and no thing may

(be) against his will or withstand him. Wherefore to him saith the

prophets. Qui ccelorum contines tronos, (kc.—that is. Lord of Might,

thou boldest the thrones of heavens, and thou beholdest the deep which

is under the earth
;
and thou weighest the hills with thy hand. He

is truly mighty, because there is no might but from him. His land

is all this earth, for he created and established it all without labour.

He is our King and Creator and Father and Lord— King, for he in

righteousness created all things, man and angel, good and evil
; Creator,

for he made us bodies and breathed souls into them
; Father, for

he feedeth and clotheth us and reared us up as children
;
Lord he

is, because his awe (fear) and dread is over us, and ought to be. He

is our Father; he giveth us his earth to till and corn to sow. His

earth produces for us corn, fruits, neat (cattle), and deer-kind (beasts).

His light produces for us light and life. His Avater produces for us

drink and fishes. His fire is for manifold services. The sun, moon,

stars, rain, dew, wind, wood, produce for us innumerable favours.

All that w^e have, we have from this Father, from whom we all have

our bliss. IMay we, ween we, call him at all our IMother 1 Yea, we

may. What doth the mother to her child 1 First she showeth and

blesseth it by the light, and afterwards she putteth her arm under

it, or covers his head, that he may sleep and rest. This does the

Lord of you all. He rejoices us wdth the daylight ;
he sends us to

sleep with the dai'k night. Yet for another reason God made the

night. He knoweth well that many men are so full of covetousness,

that might they always see, they would never control themselves (In

endeavouring) to beget worldly goods, whercfoie God hath created
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rest for them, tliougli sometimes (it be) against their wish. Moreover,

lie spake a wonderful word to the soul by the prophet Isaiah, Nii/nnquid

potest mulier oblivisci infantem suuin ut non tnisereatur Jtlii uteri sui,

that is, Is there, beloved ! any mother that can so forget her own child as

not to have compassion upon the child of her own womb 1 and if she for-

getteth, yet will I not forget thee, saith the Lord. And since he is Father

and Lord, he himself hath said by the prophet, /Si ego pater tibi est

honor mens, si dominiis uhi est timor meus ; that is. If I am Father,

where is my honour 1 if I be Lord, where is my awe (fear) 1 There-

fore, good men, to our King we owe honour, to our Creator all that

we are, to our Father true love, to our Lord fear. And this is the

King who will know among all his subjects, who love him and who

hate him, who is friend and who is foe, and therefore he hath summoned

all his folk on a certain day, that is, doomsday, that they all finally

should be there. We said first that these messengers were sent fi-om

five regions
—so they are. These five regions are five laws, because

God is known through these. The first law is the natural law that

God first set in the heart of man, that is, that no man should do unto

another but what he would that a man should do to him. No man

possessed of reason is without this law. Messengers of this law were

Abel, Seth, Enos, Noah, and such like good men. Since this earth

was established (from the first man unto the last that shall be at

this world's end) there has been no time, nor shall there be, that

God hath not sent good men to invite his folk to his kingdom. But

this law was soon corrupted through abominable crimes and manifold

sins. Thereafter God i-aised up the law through Moses, the leader of his

people whom he had then chosen, and he ^vi'ote it himself upon tables

of stone; and it lasted for some time (and thereof were Moses, Aaron,

Samuel, and many others, teachers and inviters), so long that this

law also was soon perverted and corrupted, through disobedience,

until the time came that God sent the holy phophets, and they

revived by their writings, through the gift of the Holy Ghost, the

good law, and corrected the folk, as far as they Avere able, and fore-

told the coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who should

write his own will in our hearts, through the gift of his Holy Ghost, and

make us with his might what book-learning could not. And in this

law of the prophets were many preachers ;
but afterwards within a while
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this lore and law greatly cooled through manifold sins, and frequently

through false gods that each nation made for itself, some of gold,

some of silver, of wood, and of stone, and turned God's praise and

honour from the Creator to the creature, so that when our Saviour

was born of the unspotted maiden Saint Mary, all the earth was

possessed Avith sin, and all folk went into the devil's mouth, except

a very few from whom his dear mother was descended. He then restored

all goodness and set (established) his holy laws, and gave them moreover

might and strength, through the gift of his Holy Ghost, to fulfil his

behests and to follow no other laws. And understand how. Three cor-

ruptions were in mankind ere the advent of Christ. Our birth was

foul, our life was wretched, and our death horrible. He came and

brought instead (in opposition) three things. He was born of the pure

maid, who ever remained a virgin ;
his life was holy, and his death full

of mercy. His pure birth cleansed our foul birth, his holy life set

right our imholy life, his meek death overcame and destroyed alike

our sorrow and death. This is the fourth law, and in this were

messengers and preachers, the apostles and the disciples ;
and after our

Saviour's ascension into heaven, the apostles and their younglings (dis-

ciples) ;
and after them came holy men and the head men (prelates) that

are now in holy church, and shall be until doomsday. Through the

gifts of the Holy Ghost, and as our Saviour instructed them, they (the

apostles) taught the people many things for their advantage. And

this is the fifth law. In this are messengers and inviters, that is,

archbishops, bishops, priests, and their company. But though we

name five it is all (one) in God's will, and each of them raiseth up and

perfects the others. Of these five kinds, and of their apostles, we have

(already) spoken to you ;
of the folk, we say that they come constantly

from the beginning of the world (for as many as are dead so many are

come to the city), whether friend or foe, and each day thickly press

on. But if ye have understood what we before said to you, at the

gate they are discerned and there they are separated. The gate is each

man's dying day, when he steps out of this life into the other. But

we also told you that if he were a friend he should receive his morn-

ing-meat, so that the better he might await the greater meat. So

is it here. When the good man, that hath followed God's love,

Cometh to his end, assui-edly, without delay, there come the holy
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angels unto liini, und if he hath aught unwashen, either it shall he

washed in the death-pain in which he here suffers, or after (death)

with a slight delay, and then the soul is led to the festive hall
;
that

is, the morning-meat, the bliss that he hath in the soul
;

for ye know well

that no holy man hath his perfect bliss ere he receive again his body at

doomsday, that shall be the perfect meat when the man with soul and

body shall receive the assurance of eternal bliss. And what happeneth if

it is an enemy that cometh to the gate ] May God, through his great

mercy, let us never experience what it is. But, nevertheless, if he

is an enemy, wretched man ! there shall be at hand only the accursed

ghosts who shall roughly receive him with stern blows. As many
vices and sins as he had upon him, so many fiends shall he there

meet to receive him and to put him into darkness
; again on doomsday

shall all God's enemies be cut off together from his sight, and they

shall receive their reward that long shall last. Thus hath it been,

and is, and shall be until doomsday. But when it cometh to pass

that the Lord on the great day shall come to see both friends and

foes, then shall come all his subjects before him, where he sittetli

with his beloved company, with nine orders of angels, with the unspotted

maiden his mother, with his apostles, with the high fathers (patriarchs),

and the holy prophets, with martyrs, with holy confessors, with holy

maidens, with all those that, for his love, cast aside the goods of this

world and lawfully serve him here. What awe and what dread shall there

be when the fire comes befoi'e him that shall burn the earth; when all

the earth shall quake ;
when the stars shall fall

;
when the sun and moon

shall darken before God's brightness; when the welkin shall vanish, and

when the sign of the holy rood (cross), with the spear and with the nails,

shall be brought forth by the angels ! When the angels shall quake,

and the righteous shall sore dread, what shall the sinful do who

shall see there his righteous judge, Avhom none may contradict nor

deceive ? He himself is witness and judge. What shall the wretch

do who seeth above him his Lord whom he hath displeased, and under

him hell's mouth open, about him all folk, and himself openly con-

victed of various sins. No friend may there help another
;
each shall

have enough to do for himself. Then shall God Almighty say unto

them, the guilty men,
" Ye sinned in your eternity, and ye shall

burn in my eternity. Ye sinned as long as ye lived, and ye shall
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burn as long as I live. Depart into eternal fire, which is prepared

for my foes and their fellows." Immediately they shall depart from

his sight, and then at once shall the Lord go Avith his friends to

his meat, that is, to his pleasures, as is said in holy writ, Delicie mece

sunt esse cum JUiis hominum, that is,
" My delights are to dwell

with the sons of men." But we said to you a little before that

they should have good bread and wine, and seven dishes
; they shall

have the bread spoken of in the Gospel. Ego sum panis vivus qui

de ccelo descendit, that is,
"
I am the living bread that descended from

heaven," saith our Lord
;

" he who eateth of this bread shall never

die." This bread was made of a grain of wheat, as he also said

in the Gospel, Nisi granum frumenti, et cetera. This corn was sown

through the angel's mouth into the ear of the Virgin Mary, in the

city of Nazai-eth. This corn came first in Bethlehem, that speaks

to us of bread
;

it waxed and flowered in Judaea, and it ripened

in Jerusalem, and the wicked folk, the Jews, reaped it, and placed

it on the cross also, as between two millstones. It was after-

wards put into the tomb as into an oven. Thence it was brought

up into heaven to the high Lord's table, where it feedeth angels

and mankind for ever, and this is their bread. Where shall we find

the wine 1 Even as he said, Ego sum vitis vera, et cetera.

XXVI.

PUT ON THE ARMOUR OF GOD.

i^ur lord (master) Saint Paul, who is teacher of the Gentiles, reminds

^' and informs us of certain weapons to be wielded, thus saying,

Induite vos armatura dei. No man taketh up a weapon except

to fight therewith, and no one fighteth except with his enemies. Let

us now see what are the foes, and what weapqns we shall use against

them. Each Christian man, so soon as he steppeth out of the font,

where he is baptized of his sins, maketh to himself three foes
; for

it is written, Nemo potest duobus dominis servire—No man can serve

two masters who are at enmity together. These three foes are—the
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devil and l\is host, the second is this earth, the thii-d is very near

the Christian man, that is, his own flesh. These three, like three

rohbcrs, fight against each believing man as long as we wander in

the wilderness of this world. Therefoi'e said the holy Job, Militia

est vita hominis super terram—Knightship is man's life upon earth.

In the Devil's school, his host of accursed spirits and sins and

abominable crimes fight against us. In this earth's school (army) are

both prosperity and misfortune. In the flesh's school are evil thoughts

and foul lusts. Of the first speaketh St. Paul, Non est nobis coluctatio

adoersus ccvrnerti et sanguinem, et cetera. Of the second speaks St. John

the Evangelist, saying, Nolite diligere muTidum nee ea que in mundo

sunt. Of the third speaks St. Paul, Caro concujnscit adversus spiritum.

Strong are these foes and treacherous, so that with them we may

not make peace nor fellowship ;
either they overcome us, or Ave them.

If they overcome us, they take from us neither gold nor silver, but

our bane (death). If we overcome them, we shall all be praised as

good soldiers, and be rewarded with a high reward. But he who

goeth to fight without a leader may soon come to mishap. !
Let us now

see who shall be our leader, and afterwards what shall be our weapons.

Our leader is the Holy Ghost, and our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath

said, Sine nie nihil potestis facere. Thou oughtest to have eight kinds

of weapons, Avhich are, shield, helmet, habergeon, sword, spear, steed,

two spurs, and a smart staff". What shall be oiu' shield, St. Paul

thus tells us, In omnibus sumentes scutum Jldei, in quo 2>ossitis om-

nia tela nequissitni ignea extinguere.

XXVII.

THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.

'Tyrant appropinqua^ites, et cetera. The holy Gospel saith to us

that lepers and sinful men approached the Saviour and desired

to hear his doctrine. Then the Pharisees and the Scribes of the Jewish
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people were grieved, because the Saviour received the sinful and had

fellowship with them. Then spake the Saviour to the Pharisees and

Scribes this parable, Which of you having a hundred sheep, if he lose

one of the sheep, does not leave the nine and ninetj' in the wilder-

ness, and goes seeking the one that is lost ] If he findeth it he

beareth it on his shoulders to the flock, or the fold, rejoicing. When

he cometh home, he iuviteth his friends and neighbours unto him,

and saith, Kejoice with me, for I have found my sheep which I lost.

I say unto you greater joy is in heaven for one sinner if he be sorry

for his sins with amendment, than for the ninety and nine righteous

that need no repentance.

XXVIIL

SOUL'S WARD (OR THE CUSTODY OF THE SOUL).

C'i sciret paterfamilias qua hora fur venturus esset ; vigilao'et utique

et non sineret perfodi domum suam. Our Lord, in the Gospel,

teaches us through a parable how we ought warily (cautiously) to

guard ourselves against the devil of hell, and from his devices. " If

the lord (master) knew," he saith, "when and what time the thief

would come to his house, he would watch, nor would he suffer the

thief to break into it." This house Avhich our Lord speaketh of is

man's self within
;

the man's wit within this house is the house-lord

(master of the house), and the untoward wife may be called Will.

Should the house go after her (obey her) she bringeth it all to ruin,

except Wit, as lord, chastise her for the better, and deprive her of

much of what she would. And yet would all her household follow

her everywhere if Wit forbad them not
;

for all these are untoward

and reckless servants, unless he directs them. And what are those

servants ? Some are without, and some within. Those within are

the man's five wits— sight, hearing, smelling, tasting, and the feeling

of each limb. These are the servants under Wit, as under the house-
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lord
;

and wheresoever lie is negligent, there is none of them

but what often conduct themselves untowardly, and trespass often,

either in foolish cheer or in evil deeds. Within are his servants in

so many divers thoughts to please well the house-wife against God's

will
;

and they swear together readily that they will do after her

will. Though we hear it not, we may feel their murmuring and their

untoward noise until Wit comes forth and, both with awe (fear)
and

love, has disciplined them for the better. Never is his house well guarded

on account of these hinds, when that be is asleep or goetb anywhere

from home (that is, when man forgetteth his wit) and letteth them be

together. But it behoveth not that this house be robbed, for there

is therein the treasure that God gave himself for, that is, man's soul.

For to break this house after (for the sake of) this treasure, that God

bought with his death, and for which he gave up his life on the cross, there

is many a thief about, both by day and by night, invisible ghosts with

all wicked devices
;
and against each good virtue that guardeth God's

dear chattel in this house under Wit's direction, Avho is the houselord,

there is ever its (opposite) vice that seeketh entrance about the walls to

murder it (the soul) therein. The head thereof is the fiend (devil) that

heads (is master of) them all against him and his keys. The husband,

that is, Wit, guardeth his house thus :
—Our Lord hath given him

four of his daughters, which are, to wit, the four cardinal virtues.

The first is called Prudence, and the second is called Spiritual Strength,

and the third is Moderation. Eighteousness is the fourth. Wit, the

husband, God's constable, calleth Prudence forth, and maketh her door-

keeper, so that she should warily take heed whom she lets in and out,

and that she may behold afar off all that are coming, those that are

worthy to have entrance, or to be excluded. Strength stands next her ;

so that if any will come in withoiit the consent of Prudence (Prudence

being unwilling). Strength, that is her sister, may be warned thereof

and turn them out. The third sister is Moderation
;
he (Wit) maketh

her mistress over his wilful household, of which we have previously

spoken, so that she may teach them moderation, which is also called

measure, the mean between two evils {or things) ;
for in every place it is

a virtue to observe moderation
;
and she cautioneth them all that none

disobey her anywhere through excess or intemperance, nor go beyond
moderation. The fourth sister, Eighteousness (equity), sitteth highest

as judge, and beateth those that offend, and crowneth those that do

well, and doometh each one his doom according to his deserts. For
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dread of her, this household, each according to what he is, keepeth

watch and ward—the eyes theirs, the mouth its, the ears theirs, the

hands theirs, and each of the other wits, so that anent them no

vice shall come in. When this is thus done and all is still therein,

Prudence, that is ever vigilant, is afraid lest some prove unfaithful

and fall asleep and neglect to keep watch, and she sendeth them in

a messenger, whom she knows well, come from afar, for to frighten

those that are over hardy (confident) and those that are negligent

(I'eckless), and to keep them more vigilant. He is received in and

quickly beheld by them all
;

for he is lank and lean, and his coun-

tenance is deathly and black and livid, and each hair appeal's to

stand erect upon his head. Prudence bids him tell before (them)

who he is, and whence he has come, and what he seeks there.
" I may

not speak anywhere," he says,
" unless I have good audience

;
therefore

listen to me. I am called Fear, and am the messenger of death, and

reminder of death, and I am come before her to warn you of her

coming." Prudence, that knows best how to beset her words and also

her works, speaketh for them all and asketh whence she shall come

and what company she brings with her. Fear answers her, "I know

not the time, for she told it me not
;
but ever be watching when (she

shall come), for her custom is to come by stealth, suddenly and un-

expectedly, when one least expects. Of her household, concerning

which thou makest enquiry, I will answer : she alighteth wheresoever

she comes with a thousand devils, and each one bears a great book

all written over with sins, with small black letters, and an immense fiery

gleed-red chain for to bind and to draw into the midst of hell whom-
soever he may prove guilty through his book, in which is described

each sin that he hath wrought with will, or with word, or with

work, in all his lifetime, except he have previously repented of it with

true shrift and amendment." And Prudence asketh him, "Whence

comest thou, Fear, admonition (reminder) of death 1" "I come," he

saith, "from hell."
" From hell," saith Prudence; "and hast thou seen

hell ?" "Yea, truly," saith Fear, "often and frequently." "Now then,"

saith Prudence, "ujjon thy troth tell us truly what hell is like, and

what thou hast seen therein." "And I will, blithely," saith Feai-, "upon

my troth
; nevertheless, not according as it really is, for no tongue

may tell that, but as far as I may and can I will discourse thereof.
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^ Hell is- wide without mctisure, and deep and bottomless
;

full of incom-

parable fire, for no earthly fire may be compared therewith
;

full of

stench intolerable, for no living thing on earth might endure it
;

full

of unutterable soitow, for no mouth may, on account of the wretched-

ness and of the woe thereof, give an account of nor tell about it. Yea,

the darkness therein is so thick that one may grasp it, for the fire

• there gives out no light, but blindeth the eyes of them that are there

with a smothering smoke, the worst of smokes. And nevertheless in

that same black darkness they see black things as devils, that ever

maul them and afflict and harass them with all kinds of tortures
;

and tailed drakes, horrible as devils, that devour them whole and

spew them out afterwards before and behind
;

at other times they

rend them in pieces and chew each gobbet of them, and they after-

wards become whole again, such as they previously were, to undergo

again such bale without recovery, and full well they see themselves very

horrible and dreadful
;
and to increase their pains the loathsome hell-

worms, toads, and frogs that eat out their eyes and nostrils, and adders and

water-frogs, not like those (that we see) here, but a hundred times more

horrible, sneak (creep) in and out at the mouth, ears, eyes, navel, and

at the hollow of the breast, as maggots in putrid flesh, ever-yet (always)

thickest. There is shrieking in the flame, and chattering of teeth in the

snowy waters. Suddenly they flit from the heat into the cold, nor ever do

they know of these two which is worse for them, for each is intolerable.

And in this marvellous mingling the latter through the former tor-

menteth the more. The fire consumes them all to dead coals : the pitch

boileth them until they are altogether melted, and revives them anon to

undergo again all that same and much worse, ever without end. And

this same wanhope (despair) is their greatest torment, that none have

never any more hope of any recovery, but are sure of every ill, to

continue in woe, world without end, ever in eternity. Each chokes the

other, and each is another's torment, and each hateth another and himself

as the black devil
;
and evep- as they loved them the more in this world,

so the more shall they hate them there. And each curseth another,

and gnaws off the other's (arms), ears, and nose also. I have begun to

tell of things that I am not able to bring to any end, though I had

a thousand tongues of steel, and told until they were all worn out. But
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thiuk now by this what the greatest pain is
;
for the least pain is so hard,

that had a nian slain both my father and mother, and all the remnant (end)

of my kin, and done to me all the shame and the liarm that a living man

might endure, yet if I saw this man in the least pain that I see in hell I

would, if it might be, endure a thousand deaths to rid (release) him out

thereof, so horrible and piteous is that sight to behold
;
for though there

were never any other pain, except to see the wretched spirits and their

horrible forms; to look on their grim and dreadful faces, and to hear their

roaring, and how they in scorn reproach and upbraid each other with their

sins
;

this infamy, and the horror of them, would be immeasurable pain ;

and moreover to endure and to bear their immense blows with steel mallets,

and with their awls (hooks) gleed-red, and their buffetings, as though

it might be a pilch-clout, each one toward the other in divers pains.

O hell, death's house, abode of woe, of dread, and of groaning ;
horrid

home, and hard dwelling of all miseries
; city of bale, and the abode of

every bitterness, thou most loathsome land of all, thou dark place, filled

with all dreariness ! I quake with dread and fear, and each bone quivereth

within me, and each hair bristles up at the thought of thee
;
for there is

no voice between the damned but woe me ! woe is me ! and woe is thee !

and woe is thee ! And woe they cry, and woe they have
;
nor shall they

ever have any lack of whatever is woeful. It were well for those that

earn (merit) this abode through any temporary bliss here in this world

that they were never born. By this ye may somewhat understand what

hell is like, for, of a ti'uth, I have seen therein a thousand times worse

(than I have told you). And from thence cometh death with a thou-

sand devils hitherward, as I have said
;
and I came thus," quoth Fear,

" for to warn you thereof, and to tell you these tidings."
"
Now, Lord

God !" quoth Prudence, "guard and preserve us, and direct and advise us

what we ought to do, and that we may be the more cautious and vigilant

to keep ourselves safe on each side under God's wings. If we well

guard and keep our house and God's dear treasure that he has entrusted

to us, let death come whenever he will, we need not be in dread of her nor

of hell
;

for our death will be precious to God, and entrance into heaven.

Of this treacherous world, or of her false bliss, let us never take any heed,

for all that is on the earth is but a shadow
;

for all turneth to nought
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except that dear treasure, God's i«'ecious fee, that is entrusted to us to

be kept safely. I have therefore sore care, for I see," saith Prudence,
" how the devil, with his host, as a raging lion, goeth about seeking

eagerly how he may devour it (God's treasure) ;
and thus I may,"

saith Prudence,
"
guard you against his enmity (malice) and his devices,

but I may not guard you against his strength (violence)."
" Do now tell

us, sister Prudence," quoth Strength,
" what befalleth to thee, and warn

lis of his wiles
;
for of all his strength we have not any dread

;
for his

strength prevails not, except wheresoever he finds them poor and weak,

unwarned (unguarded) by true belief. The apostle saith,
' Resist the devil

and he will flee forthwith.' Should we then flee from him 1 Nay !

Is not God our shield, and all our weapons are of his dear gi'ace ? and

God is on our side, and standeth by us in battle. If he shooteth towards

me with the wealth and bliss of the world, with the delights of the

fleshly lusts, I might care somewhat for these soft (nesh) weapons ;

but no hard things may terrify me, nor may any harm nor any loss

make my heart false, nor impair my belief toward him that gives me all

my strength (powers)."
" For it behoves me," quoth Moderation,

" both

for the severity of harm and for lack of bliss, to have dread and care

(sorrow) ;
for many, on account of the too great hardship of woe that they

suffer, forget our Lord, and nevertheless more, through softness (pros-

perity) and the lusts of the flesh, become ofttimes reckless. Between hard

and soft—between woe of this world and too much joy
— between much

and little, in every earthly thing, the middle way is the golden (one). If

we hold to it, then go we safely, nor need we fear death or the devil.

Whatever may be of hardships I dread, but not of softness (prosperity);

for no weal nor fleshly lusts nor bodily pleasure may cause me to ovei'step

the middle (mean) of measure and of moderation." Righteousness (Equity)

speaks now and says,
"
My sister Prudence, that hath wit and discerneth

between good and evil, and knoweth in everything what is to be chosen

and to be shunned, adviseth us and teacheth us for to take little heed to

perishable things, and to keep prudently those that shall last for ever, and

saith, as she truly saith, that through ignorance she may not sin, and yet

she is not so confident about the strength of the devil, but esteems her-

self weak though she have much power ;
and the eyes of us all deem

her to be powerless, as to herself, to withstand his devices, and she acts
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as the wise (do). My sister Strength is very bold, and saith that no hard-

ships may frigliten her
;
but yet she would not trust on her own weapons,

but on God's grace, and that I deem to be right and wisdom so to do.

My third sister, Moderation, speaketh of the middle path, between right

and left, that few can observe
;
and saith, that in prosperity (softness)

she is bold, and hardships may terrify her, and therefore boasteth she

of no confidence, and doth as the wise (do). My business is to act and

to decide equitably ;
and I deem myself so that I, through myself,

may do it (sin) not
;
for all the good that we have here is of God. Now

it is right, then, that we deem ourselves ever weak to guard and to keep

ourselves in safety, or to hold fast any good without God's help. The

righteous God will that we deem ourselves poor and low, though we be

never such, for then he deemeth us of much worth and good, and esteems

us as his daughters. For though my first sister is aware of each evil, and

my second sister is strong against everything injurious, and my third

(sister is') temperate in all kinds of pleasures, and I act and decide rightly;

except we be mild (meek) with all this, and esteem ourselves weak, God

may rightly condemn us for all this, through our pride, and therefore is it

a right doom (decision) that we for all our good thank Him alone."

Wit, the husband, God's constable, hears all their words, and thanks God

earnestly with very glad heart for so rich a loan as are these sisters his

four daughters, that he hath lent liim as a help to guard well and protect

his castle and God's precious fee, which is enclosed therein. The wilful

housewife keeps herself quiet ;
and all that household, that she was accus-

tomed to draw after her, turn then faithfully to Wit, their lord (master),

and to these four sisters. For a while Prudence again speaketh, and saith,

" I see a messenger coming, very glad in cheer, fair and joyful, and lovely

attired." "Let him in," saith Wit
;

"if God will, he briugeth us glad

tidings, and that we have much need of, for Fear, death's messenger,

hath with his (tidings) terrified us very much withal." Prudence lets

him in, and he greeteth Wit the lord and afterwards all the household

with a laughing cheer
;
and they return him his greeting, and all are,

it seems to them, relieved and gladdened by his appearance ;
for all the

house shineth and shimmereth (glistens) with his light. He asketh

them if they would like to hear him a while. "Yea," quoth Ptighteous-
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ness,
"

it pleaseth us well, and it is well and right that we listen to thee

attentively." "Hearken now then," he saith, "and truly understand that

I am the messenger of mirth, and the admonition of eternal life, and

am called the ' Love of Life,' and I come straight from heaven where I

have seen now and oft before the bliss that no man's tongue may tell of.

The blessed God saw you terrified and somewhat cast down through what

Fear told you of death and of hell, and hath sent me to gladden you, not

because that it is not all truth that he hath said, and that shall all evil

men experience and find (true). But ye, with the help of God, need not

fear anything, for he that sitteth on high is your help, and he is the

all-ruling one who hath you in his keeping." "Ah !" saith Prudence,

"welcome Love of Life ; and for the love of God himself, if thou ever

saw him, tell us somewhat of him and of his eternal bliss."
"
Yea, truly,"

quoth Love of Life, the messenger of mirth,
" I have seen him oft, yet

not as he is, for against (compared Avith) the brightness and the light of

his countenance the sun-gleam is dark and seemeth a shadow
;
and there-

fore I was not able to look toward nor behold the gleam of his counte-

nance, except through a bright mirroi* between me and him, that shielded

my eyes. So have I often seen the holy Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost, thi'ee and indivisible. But only for a little while was I able to

endure the gleam, but somewhat (longer) I was able to behold our Lord

Jesu Christ, God's Son, that redeemed us on the cross— how he sits

blissful on the right hand of his Father, who is almighty, and ruleth in

that eternal life without cessation. So marvellous is his beauty that the

angels ai-e never satiated in beholding him. And moreover I saw plainly

the places of his wounds, and how he showeth them to his Father, to make

known how he loved us, and how he was obedient to him who sent him

thus to redeem us, and he (Christ) beseecheth him ever for mankind's

heal (salvation). After him I saw on high, above all heavenly (hosts),

the blessed Virgin his mother, called Mary, sitting on a throne so very

bright, adorned with gems, and her face so joyful that every earthly

light is darkness in comparison with it. There I saw how she entreats

her precious Son so earnestly and so inwardly (truly) for those that serve

her, and he grants her blithely all that she beseecheth. When I could

no longer endure that light, I looked towards the angels and archangels
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and to the others that are above them, blessed spirits who are ever before

God and ever serve him, and sing ever unweariedly. Nine hosts there

are, but how they are ordered and severally placed, one above the other,

and each one's duties, would be long to tell. So much mirth I had of the

sight that I was unable for a long while to look elsewhere. After them I

looked towards the patriarchs and the prophets, who make such mirth

because they are now in that same land of bliss, which they had afar wept

for previously on earth, and they see now all that become verified which

they had long before prophesied of our Lord, as he had showed them in

spiritual vision. I saw the Apostles (that were) poor and low on earth,

filled and possessed all with extraordinary blisses, sitting on thrones, and

all that is high in this world under their feet, ready to judge, in the day

of doom, kings and kaisers, and all kindreds of all kinds of nations. I

beheld the martyrs and their marvellous mirth, who suffered here tortures

and death for our Lord, and esteemed lightly all kinds of harms and

earthly torments as compared with the bliss to come that God manifested

to them in their hearts. After them I beheld the assembly of confessors,

who lived in good life and died holy, that shine, as do the stars, in the

eternal bliss and see God in his glory, who hath wiped all tears from their

eyes. I saw the shining and bright company of the blessed maidens most

like to angels, and most participating Avith them in their blisses and joys ;

who living in the flesh sui'pass the laws of the flesh and overcome nature,

who lead a heavenly life on earth, and so they win their mirth and their

bliss. The beauty of their features, the sweetness of their song, no tongue

may tell. All sing who are there, but their song none may sing but they.

So sweet a smell followeth them whithei'soever they go, that one might

live ever by the sweetness. Whomsoever they intercede for is certainly

saved
;

for at their prayers God himself ariseth, who sitting heareth

all the other saints."
"
Very much," quoth Prudence,

"
pleaseth us what

thou sayest ;
but now thou hast so well spoken of every order of the

blessed severally, say to us somewhat now what bliss is common to all

alike." And the Love of Life answereth her,
" The common bliss is

sevenfold— length of life, wisdom and love, and because of the love a

gladness without measure (bounds), pleasant songs of praise, lightness (or

swiftness), and security is the seventh." "
Though I," saith Prudence,
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"
understand somewhat of this, thou must reveal this more phiinly, and

explain to these others," "And it shall be so, Prudence," saith Love of

Life,
" as thou desirest. They live ever in a splendour that is sevenfold

brighter and clearer than the sun, and ever in a strength to perform,

without any toil, all that they wish, and evermore in a state, in all that

ever is good, without diminution, without anything that may harm or

ail, in all that is ever soft or sweet. And their life is the sight of

God and the knowledge of God, as our Lord hath said.
' That is eternal

life,' he said,
' to see and know the true God and him that he hath sent,

Jesus Christ our Lord, for our i-edemption.' And they are therefore, like

him, in the same form that he is, for they see him as he is, face to face.

They are so wise that they know all God's counsels, his mysteries, and

his dooms (judgments), which are secret and deeper than any sea dingle.

They see in God all things, and learn concerning all that is and was and

ever shall be, what it is, why and whereto, and whereof it began. They

love God without measure, because they understand how he hath done

by them, through his great goodness, and hoAV they ought to requite his

precious mercy, and each one loveth another as much as himself. So

glad they are of God that all their bliss is so great that no mouth

may make mention of it, nor any speech discourse of it. Because that

each one loveth another as himself, each one hath of another's good

(bliss) as much joy as of his own. By this ye may see and know that

each one severally hath as many joys as they are many in number
;

and each of these same joys is to every one as gi-eat a joy as his

own in particular. Yet above all this, since each one loveth God

and then all the others more than himself, the more glad are they of

God['s bliss], without any ailing (grief), and that of all the others than

of his own joy. Take heed now then, if the heart of no one is ever

able to contain in herself her own special joy, so marvellously great is

the one bliss, how shall she accept so many and so great blisses?

Therefore our Lord said to those that had pleased him. Intra in gaudium

Domini sui— 'Go,' quoth he, 'into thy Lord's bliss.' Thou must go

therein altogether and be altogether possessed therein, for in thee may it

in nowise enter. Thereof they praise God, and ever unwearied, ever
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alike joyful, they sing this song of pra'se. Bead qui habitant, d'c.—
Blessed are those, Lord, who dwell in thine house

; they shall praise

thee, world without end. They are all as light and as swift as the sun-

gleam that shooteth from east unto west as thine eyelid openeth and

shntteth ; for wheresoever the spirit will be there is the body at once

without delay, for nothing may withstand them, for one is mighty

enough to do all that he desires, yea, to make heaven and earth quake

with one of his fingers. Sure they are of all this life, of this wit, of

this love, and the joy thereof, and of this bliss, which shall never more

become less or be impaired, nor come to an end. This little I have

said of what I saAV in heaven, but neither saw I all, nor of what I

saAV can I tell the half."
"
Truly," quoth Prudence, "well we understand

that thou hast been there and truly hast spoken thereof, according to

thy sight ;
and well is him that is prudent and takes forethought how

he may best keep his house, in which is God's treasure, against God's

enemy who warreth ever against it with immorality, for that shall

bring him thither where he shall participate and enjoy all that thou hast

spoken of, and a hundredfold more of bliss without any sorrow." Quoth

Strength,
" Since it is so, what may separate us from the God and hold

us back then 1 I am confident in God that neither life nor death, nor

woe nor weal, shall sepax'ate us and his love. But all this he hath

prepared for us, if we as true treasurers guard well his treasure which

is entrusted to us to be kept, as we shall full well under his wings."

Quoth Prudence,
" Cast out Fear, our foe

;
it is not right that one house

hold these two : for where Mirth's messenger is and true love of eternal

life, Fear is a fugitive."
"
Now, Fear, go out," quoth Strength,

" thou

shalt no longer I'emain in our quarters." Quoth (Fear),
" Now what I

have said I have said all for your good, and though it was not pleasant,

yet my tale was not less true nor less needful to you than that of Mirth's

messenger, though it may not be so delightful nor so pleasant." (Quoth

Moderation), "Each of you hath his time to speak, nor is the tale of either

of you to be shunned (disregarded) at its proper time. Thou warnest of

woe, he telleth of weal. Much need is there that we should attentively

listen to both of you. Flit (depart) now, Fear, while the Love of Life is

herein. Bear with even heart the doom of Righteousness, for thou shalt

full blithely be received herein, as often as Love of Life ceaseth to speak.
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Now is Will the housewife quite still
;

and she who erewhile was so

wilful, is now wholly subject to the direction of Wit, who is the husband.

And all the household keep themselves still, who were wont to be un-

toward, and to do after the will of their mistress, and not after Wit ;

they listen now to his lore, and each one endeavours to do what befalleth

him to do, through these two messengers whom they have heard, and as

the four sisters have taught in addition thereto, for against each \4ce's

entrance is ward to be kept and guarded faithfully. Thus ought each man

to think often and frequently, and with such thoughts to arouse his heart,

which in negligent sleep forgetteth its soul's heal, after (the words of)

these two messengers, and from the sight of hell to look to the bliss of

heaven—to have fear of the one and love to the other, and to lead himself

and his hinds, that is, all his limbs, not after (that which) Will, the un-

toward mistress, and his (own) lust teacheth, but after what Wit desireth,

who is the husband that disciplines and instructs, so that Wit should

ever go before and teach Will after him to perform all that he ordains

and commands to be done ;
and with the four sisters, which are the four

cardinal virtues. Prudence, Strength in God, Moderation, and Righteous-

ness, to guard God's treasure, that is, his own soul in the house of the

body, from the thief of hell. Such thoughts make a man to flee all vices

and inflame his heart towards the bliss of heaven, which may our Loi'd

give us through his holy mercy, that with the Father and the Son and

the Holy Ghost reigneth in trinity ever without end. Amen !

Far seinte charite pray a 2)ater nosier for John who wrote this book !

Whoso hath read this writing

And Christ hath so (thereby) prospei'ed him,

I pray, par seinte cliarite,

That ye pray often for me
A Fater oioster and Ave Maria ;

That I may so lead my life

And well please our Lord,

In my youth and in my old age,

That I may yield my soul to Jesus Christ. Amen.
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XXIX.

THE WOOING OF OUR LORD.

fesu, sweet Jesu, my love, my darling, my Lord, my Saviour, my honey-^
drop (nectar), my balm ! sweeter is the remembrance of thee than

honey in the mouth. Who is there that may not love thy lovely face 1

what heart is there so hard that may not melt at the remembrance

of thee ] Ah ! Avho may not love thee, lovely Jesu 1 For within

thee alone are all the things united that ever may make any man

worthy of love to another. Beauty, and lovesome face, flesh white

under clothing make many a man the rather and the more to be

beloved. Gold and treasui'es and wealth of this world cause some

to be beloved and praised. Others (are loved) for their generosity and

liberality, that prefer graciously to give than niggardly to withhold.

Some (are loved) for their wit and wisdom and worldly prudence, and

others for might and strength, (so as) to be distinguished and brave

in fight for to maintain their rights. Some are loved for their nobility

and highness of birth, others for virtue, and politeness, and faultless

manners. Some for kindness, and meekness, and goodness of heart

and deed ; and yet, above all this, nature causes friends of kin to love

one another. Jesu, my precious darling, my love, my life, my beloved,

my most worthy of love, my heart's balm, my soul's sweetness, thou

art lovesome in countenance, thou art altogether bright. All angel's life

is to look upon thy face, for thy cheer is so marvellously lovesome and

l)leasant to look upon, that if the damned that well (boil) in hell

might eternally see it, all that torturing pitch would appear but a

soft warm bath ; for, if it might be so, they had rather well (boil)

evermore in woe and evermore look upon that blissful beauty, than

be in all bliss and forego the sight of thee. Thou art so sheen (bright)

and so white, that the sun would be pale if it were compai-ed to thy

blissful countenance. If I then will love any man for fairness (beauty)

I will love thee, my dear life, mother's fairest son. Ah, Jesu, my
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sweet Jesu, grant that the love of thee be all my delight. But now

I will choose my lemman (beloved) for wealth, for everywhere with

chattels one may buy love. But is there any one richer than thou,

my beloved, that reignest in heaven, thou that art the renowned kaiser

that hast created all this world 1 for as the holy prophet David says,
" The earth is the Lord's and all that fills it, the world and all that

lives therein ;" heaven with the mirths and the immeasurable blisses,

all is thine, my sweet one, and all (this) thou wilt give me, if I

love thee aright. I cannot give my love to any man for (the sake

of) a sweeter possession. I will hold then to thee, my beloved, and

love thee for thyself, and for thy love forsake all other things that

might draw and turn my heart from thy love. Ah ! Jesus, sweet Jesu,

grant that the love of thee be all my delight. But what is wealth

and world's weal worth without freedom (liberality) 1 And who is more

free than thou, for first thou didst make all this world and didst

put it under my feet, and didst make me lady over all thy creatures

that thou didst create on earth, but I miserably lost it through my
sins. Ah ! lest I should lose all thou gavest thyself for me, to deliver

me from (hell-)pain. If I will love then any one for liberality, I

will love thee, Jesu Christ, most free beyond all others
;

for other

liberal men give these external things, but thou didst give thyself

for me, (so) that thou couldst not withhold thy own heart's blood.

A dearer love-token gave never any lemman (beloved) to another.

And thou that gavest me first all thyself, thou hast promised me,

my beloved, the gift, all to myself, to reign on thy right hand, crowned

with thyself. Who is then more generous than thou 1 who, for largess,

is better worthy of being beloved than thou, my dear life 1 Ah ! Jesu,

sweet Jesu, grant that the love of thee be all my delight. But largess

is woi-th little when wisdom is lacking. And if that I will love any
man for wisdom, there is none wiser than thou, that art called the

wisdom of thy father in heaven
;

for he through thee, that art wisdom,

created all this world and ordereth it and divideth it, as it seem-

eth best. Within thee, my dear love, is hidden the hoard of all

wisdom, as the book bears witness. Ah ! Jesus, sweet Jesu, grant that

the love of thee may be all my delight. But many a man through
his strength and bravery also makes himself beloved and esteemed.

And is any so hardy as thou art ? Nay ;
for thou alone dreadedst

not with thy own dear body to fight against all the awful (terrible)

devils of hell
;
that whichever of them is least loathsome and horrible,
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if he might, such as he is, show himself to man, all the world would

be afraid to behold him alone, for no man may see him and remain

in his wits, unless the grace and the strength of Christ embolden his

heart. Thou art moreover herewith so immensely mighty that, with

thy precious hand nailed on the rood, thou boundest the hell-dogs,

and bereftest them of their prey which they had greedily grasped, and

held it fast on account of Adam's sin. Thou keen (brave) renoAvncd

warrior (champion) robbedst hell-house, and deliveredst thy pi'isoners,

and broughtest them out of the house of death, and leddest them Avith

thyself to thy jewelled (gemmed) bower (hall), the abode of eternal

bliss
;
wherefore of thee, my beloved, was it truly said,

" The Lord

is mighty, strong and keen (brave) in battle." And therefore if a stal-

worth lemman j^lease me, I Avill love thee, Jesu, strongest over all, so

that thou mayest fell the strong foes of my soul
;
and that the strength

of thee may help my great weakness, and thy boldness embolden my
heart. Ah ! Jesus, sweet Jesu, grant that the love of thee may be all

my delight. But noble men and gentle and of high birth often obtain

the love of women at a very small cost, for oftentimes many a woman
loses her honour through the love of a man that is of high birth

;

then, sweet Jesu, upon what higher man may I set my love 1 where

may I a more gentle (noble) man choose than thee, that art the king's

son, that wieldest this world, and art king equal with thy father, king-

over kings and lord over lords 1 and yet with respect to thy manhood

born thou wast of Mary, a maiden meekest of mood (mind) ;
child of

royal birth, of king David's kin, of Abraham's race. No higher birth

than this is there under the sun. I will love thee, then, sweet Jesu, as

the most gentle (noble) life that ever lived on earth, and also because

in all thy life never was any vice found, my dear faultless beloved one
;

and that came to thee of (thy) bii'th and of (thy) nurture, because

thou didst ever dwell in the court of heaven. Ah ! my precious lord
;

so gentle (noble), and so gi^acious ;
suffer me never to settle my love

on churlish things, nor to desire eai'thly things nor fleshly things in

preference to thee, nor to love against thy will. Ah ! Jesus, sweet Jesu,

grant that the love of thee be all my delight. Meekness and mildness (hu-

mility) make a man everywhere to be beloved ;
and thou, my dear Jesus,

for thy great meekness was compared to a lamb, because anent all the

wrong and the shame that thou sufferedst, and anent all the woe and the

painful wounds, thou never openedst thy mouth to grudge (murmur)
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against it
;
and yet the shame and the wrong, that the sinful each

day do unto thee, thou sufFerest meekly ;
noi* dost thou take vengeance

(upon us) immediately after our sins, but long awaitest (our) repentance

through thy mercy. Since thy goodness may cause thee everywhere to

be beloved, therefore is it right that I love thee and leave all others

for thee, for thou hast shown great mercy toward me. Ah ! Jesu, sweet

Jesu, grant that the love of thee be all my delight. But because friends

of kin naturally love one another thou shroudedst thyself with our

flesh ;
tookest man of her flesh, born of a woman. Thy flesh took of her

flesh without commerce of man
;
took fully, with that same flesh, man's

nature to sufter all that man may suffer, to do all that man doth,

except sin alone
;

for thou hadst neither sin nor ignorance. Then

against natui-e goes each man who loveth not such a kinsman, and

leaveth (all others). Seeing that truer love ought to be amongst

brethren, thou becamest man's brother of one father, with all those

that sing Pater noster in purity \
but thou [art a son] through

nature (and we through grace), and man of that same flesh that we

bear on earth. Ah ! whom may he love tnily who loveth not his

brother
;

then whosoever loveth not thee is a most wicked man.

Now, my sweet Jesu, I have left for thy love flesh's kinship, and

yet born-brothers have cast me aside, but I reck of nothing whilst I

hold thee, for in thee alone may I find all friends. Thou art to me
more than father, more than mother. Brother, sister, or friends, none

are to be esteemed as anything in comparison with thee. Ah ! Jesu,

sweet Jesu, grant that the love of thee be all my delight. Thou

then with thy beauty, thou with thy riches, thou with thy liberality,

thou with wit and wisdom, thou with thy might and strength, thou

with nobleness (of birth) and graciousness, thou with meekness and

mildness and great gentleness, thou with kinship, thou with all the

things that one may purchase love with, hast bought my love
;

but

above all other things thou makest thyself worthy of love to me,

through those hard horrible injuries, and those shameful .wrongs that

thou didst suff'er for me. Tliy bitter pain and thy passion, thy sharp

death on the rood, rightly tells upon all my love, and challenges

(claims) all my heart. Jesus, my life's love, my heart's sweetness,

three foes fight against me, and yet may I sore dread for their blows
;

and it behoves me, through thy gi-ace, prudently to guard myself against

the world, my flesh, and the devil. The world endeavours to make
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lue its slave
; my flesh to make lue a whore

;
the devil, through these

two, to draw me to hell. Fearful I was myself, and sorrowful, and

nigh down-fallen (dejected), and my foes bold, so blustering, and so keen

(fierce), that when they saw me so weak and so fearful and so yielding

towards them, the more they assaulted me and Aveened to have made

me, wretch, all their own, and had indeed made (me so), had not

(thy) help been the nearer to me. They grinned for gladness each

one toward the other, as mad wolves that rejoice over their prey. But

thereby I understand that thou wilt have me for thy beloved (lemman)
and for thy spouse, so that thou didst not permit them fully to

rejoice over me, nor altogether to have cast me into shame and sin,

and thereafter into (everlasting) torment. But where the bale (danger)

was greatest of all, there was succour nearest. Thou beheldest

all this, and thou also sawest tliat I was unable to stand against their

wilful wiles through wisdom or strengtii that was in myself, but nearly

had I fully yielded to all my three foes. Thou camest to help me, under-

tookest to fight for me, and riddest (deliveredst) me from the sorrow

of death's house, and the pain of hell. Thou baddest me behold

how thou foughtest for me, that I may not be afraid of worldly po-

verty, nor shame of wicked men's mouth, guiltlessly, nor sickness of

my body, nor bodily pain, when I behold how thou wast poor for

me, how thou wast disgracefully and shamefully treated for me, and

at the last, with torturing death, hanged on the rood. Jesu, my
life's love, rich art thou as Lord in heaven and earth, and yet thou

becamest for me poor, destitute and wretched. Poor wast thou born

of the maiden, thy mother, for in thy birth-time in all the city of

Bethlehem thou foundest not house-shelter wherein thy tender child's

limbs might rest, but (wast born) in a wall-less house in the middle of

the street. Poor thou wast, wrapped in i-ags and clouts, and coldly

lodged in a beast's crib. But as thou grewest older thou becamest even

poorer ;
for in thy childhood thou hadst the breast (paps) for thy

food, and thy mother was ready when thou yearnedst for the breast
;

but when thou becamest older, thou, that feedest the fowds in

(their) flight, fish in the flood, and people on the earth, sufFer-

edst for lack of meat many a sharp (pang of) hunger, as clerks

indeed i-ead in the Gospel ;
and thou that wroughtest the heaven

and earth, and all this world, hadst not in all this world of thine
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own where thou mightest rest thy head
;

but both youug and older

always thou hadst (not) wherewith thou mightest cover thy bones.

But at the last (period) of thy life, when thou for me so piteously

didst hang on the rood, thou hadst not, in all this world, wherewith

thou mightest cover and hide thy blissful bloody body. And so my
sweet beloved one, poor thou thyself wast

;
and thou choosest the rather

to be poor, for poverty thou didst love, and poverty didst teach

(enjoin) ; and thou hast given perpetually thy evei'lasting bliss to all

those that willingly endure, (wholly) cleanly for thy love, hardships

and poverty. Ah ! why should I be rich and thou, my beloved, so

poor 1 Therefore, sweet Jesu Christ, will I be poor for thee, as thou

wast for the love of me, so that I may be rich with thee in thine eternal

bliss
;

for with poverty and with woe shall weal be purchased. Ah !

Jesu, sweet Jesu, grant that the love of thee be all my delight. But

poverty with honour is easy to be endured ; but thou, my beloved,

wholly for my love, with all thy poverty was shamefully ill-treated
;

for how often they said to thee shameful words, and hateful scoffings ;

which it would take long to tell them all ! But much shame thou didst

suffer when thou, that never didst sin, Avas taken as an untrue

(traitor), brought before sinful men, those heathen hounds, by them to be

doomed, thou that art the judge of (all)
the world. There thou, the

saviour of mankind, wast shamefully condemned (to death), and the

murderer was released from the doom (sentence) of death
; for, as it

is written in the Gospel, they all cried after the manner of mad wolves,
"
Hang, hang that traitor Jesus on the rood

; hang him on the rood,

and release to us Barabbas ;" a thief was that Barabbas that had

seditiously killed a man in the city. But more shame thou didst

endure when that the sinful men spat in thy face. Ah, Jesu ! who

might endure more, Christian or heathen, than when one spitteth in

scorn upon his beard ] And thou, in thy pleasant face, in that love-

some cheer (countenance) didst endure such shame
;
and yet for the

love of me it all seemed honour to thee, so that thou mightest with

that spittle, that so besmeared thy face, wash my soul and make
it white and shining and sieemly in thy sight. And therefore thou

biddest me think upon this. Scito, Quofiiani iiropter te sustinui op-

prohium : operuit confusio fadem meam.— Understand, thou sayest,

and heartily think that I, for the love of thee, didst endure shame

and scorn, and shameful spitting of unworthy ribalds
; the heathen

hounds covered my face for thee. As though he should say,
" Dread
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thou not therefore to endure for me worldly shame, although guilt-

less." But shame above shame thou didst endure when thou wast

hanged ])etweeu two thieves, as though one might say, "He is more

than thief, and therefore as their (chief) master he hangs between

them." Ah ! Jesu, my life's love, what heart is there that may not

break when he thinketh hereof; how thou, that art the honour of

all mankind, and the remedy for all bales (sorrows), didst endure

such shame for to honour mankind. They speak often of wonders

and of marvels, divers and manifold, that have befallen, but this was

the gi-eatest wonder that ever befell on earth. Yea! wonder above

wonders, that that renowned kaiser, crowned in heaven, creator of

all creatures, in order to honour his foes, would hang between two

thieves ! Ah ! Jesu, sweet Jesu, thou that wast shamefully treated

for love of me, grant that the love of thee be all my delight. Sufficient

were poverty and shame, without other torments
;

but it seemed

never to thee, my life's love, that thou mightest fully purchase my
friendship whilst life lasted thee. Ah ! a dear bargain hadst thou in

me
;
never was so unworthy a thing bought so dearly. All thy life

on earth Avas in affliction for my sake, ever longer the more so.

But before thy death so infinitely thou wast afflicted and so sorely,

that thou didst sweat red blood
; for, as St. Luke saith in the Gospel,

thou wast in so great an affliction that the sweat, as drops of blood,

ran down to the earth. But what tongue may tell, what heart may

think, for sorrow and for ruth, of all the buffets and the grievous

blows that thou didst suffer in thy first capture, when that Judas

Iscariot brought the hell-bairns (children of hell) to take and to bring

thee before their princes ;
how they bound thee so cruelly fast that

the blood was wrung out at thy finger-nails (as saints believe), and

led thee sorrowfully bound, and struck harsh blows on thy back and

shoulders, and before the princes buffeted and beat thee
;
how after-

wards before Pilate thou wast bound naked and fast to the pillar, so

that thou mightest nowhere turn (wrench thyself) from the blows. There

thou wast, for love of me, with knotty whips beaten, so that thy lovely

body might be torn and rent asunder
;
and all thy blissful body streamed

in one blood-stream. Afterwards on thine head was set the crown

of sharp thorns, so that with every thorn the red blood poured out

from thine holy head. Afterwards also wast thou buffeted and struck on

the head with the sceptre of reed, that was previously in thine hand
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given thee in scorn. Ah ! what shall I do now ? Now my heart may

break, my eyes flow all with water. Ah ! now is my beloved doomed

to die. Ah ! now they lead him forth to mount Calvary to the place

of execution. Ah, lo ! he bears his rood upon his bare shoulders
;

and would that those blows had struck me with which they battered

and thrust thee quickly forward toward thy doom ! Ah ! beloved, how

they follow thee ; thy friends sorrowfully with lamentation and sorrow,

and thy enemies mockingly in scorn and to bring trouble on thee. Ah !

now they have brought him thither. Ah ! now they raise up the rood,

and set up the accursed tree. Ah ! now they strip my beloved. Ah !

now they drive him up with whips and with scoui'ges. Ah ! how can

I live for gi'ief, seeing my beloved upon the cross, and his limbs so drawn

asunder that I may tell each bone in his body. Ah ! how do they now

drive the iron nails through thy fair hands into the hard rood, [and]

through thy gracious feet. Ah ! now from those hands and feet so lovely,

streams the blood so ruefully. Ah ! now they offer my beloved, that

saith he thirsts, eisel, sourest of all drinks, mixed with gall, that

is the bitterest thing (two bale-drinks in blood-letting, so sour and

so bittei'), but he drank not of it. Ah ! now sweet Jesu, yet in

addition to all thy woe they increase it by shame and mockery,

they laugh thee to scorn where thou hangest on the rood. When

thou, my lovely beloved, with outstretched arms, hangedst on the

rood, it was rueful to the righteous, but laughter to the Avicked. And

thou, before whom all the world might dread and tremble, wast a

laughing-stock and a mockeiy to the wicked folk of this world. Ah !

that lovely body that hangest so soiTowfuUy, so bloody, and so cold !

Ah ! how shall I now live, for my beloved dies now for me upon the

dear cross. He hangs down his head and his soul departs. But it

seems to them that he is not yet fully tormented, nor will they let the

sorrowful body rest in peace. They lead forth Longius with the broad

sharp spear. He pierces his side, cleaves the heart, and there comes

flowing out of the wide wound the blood that redeemed [us] and the

water that washed the Avorld from guilt and from sin. Ah ! sweet Jesu,

thou openest for me thy heart, that I may know (thee) truly and read

therein true love-letters, for there I may openly see how much thou

lovedest me. With wrong should I refuse thee my heart, since thou

hast bought heart for heart. Lady, mother, and maiden, thou didst

stand here full nigh and sawest all this sorrow upon thy precious son.
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Thou wast iinvavclly martyred within thy motherly heart when thou

sawest his heart cloven asunder with the spear's point. But, lady,

for tlie joy that thou hadst of his resurrection the third day there-

after, gi-ant me to understand thy sorrow and heartily to feel some-

wluit of the sorrow that thou then hadst
;
and that I may help thee

to weep because he so bitterly redeemed me with his blood, so that

I, with him and with thee, may rejoice in my resurrection at dooms-

day, and be with thee in bliss. Jesus, sweet Jesu, thus thou foughtest

for me against my soul's foes
;
thou didst settle the contest for me

with thy body, and madest of me, wretch, thy beloved (lemman) and

spouse. Thou hast brought me from the world into the bower of

thy birth, enclosed me in thy chamber where I may so sweetly kiss

and embrace thee, and of thy love have spiritual delight. Ah ! sweet

Jesu, my life's love, with thy love hast thou redeemed me, and from

the world thou hast brought (taken) me. But I now may say with

the Psalmist, Quicl retrihuam domino pro omtiibus qiue retribuit mihi—
Lord, what may I requite thee for all that thou hadst given me ! What

may I suffer for thee for all that thou didst endure for me ! But it

is needful for me that thou be easy to satisfy. A wretched (poor)

body and a weak (one) I bear on earth, and that, such as it is, I have

given thee, and will give to thy service. Let my body hang wdth

thy body nailed on the rood, and enclosed transversely within four

walls
;

and hang I will with thee, and never more from my cross

come until I die
;

for then shall I leap from the rood into rest, from

woe to weal and into eternal bliss. Ah ! Jesus, so sweet it is with

thee to hang ;
for w^hen I look on thee that hangest beside me, the

great sweetness of thee bereaves me of many pains. But, sweet Jesus,

what is my body worth in comparison Avith thine 1 for if I might a

thousandfold give thee myself, it would be nothing compared to thee

that gavest thyself for me
;
and yet I have a heart, vile and un-

worthy, and destitute and poor of all good virtues ;
and that, such

as it is, take to thyself now, dear life, with true love, and suffer me

never to love anything against thy will, for I may not set my love

better anywhere than on thee, Jesu Chi'ist, that didst redeem it so

dearly. There is none so w^orthy to be loved as thou, SAveet Jesu, that

hast in thyself all things for which a man ought to be love-worthy

to another. Thou art most worthy of my love, thou that didst die

for the love of me. Yet if I offered my love for sale and set a value
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wur^e sune. was wl^i«ije iiiartird
ijji

moderliche herte. \>at

sell to cleue his heorte wi^
\>c speres ord. Bote lafdi for

J)e
Mother of
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|)C
inulie i iiiiii ariste o domes dai gladien aiul wv6 3u heon

i blissc
]>(it
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})i
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mi lines luue wi^
|)i
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J)U
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]>e

Avorld

)ju baues me brobt. Bote nu mai i seggcu wi^
]>e
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for al
]>at tu jjoledes for me 1 Ah me * blboue^ ""e'Tn for thy

\>at
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|)e
muchele swetnesse of

])e
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fele of pine. Bote swete ibesu bwat mai mi bodi asaines tin for Uut what is

my body
2if icb mibte a busand fald siue be me seluen nere bit nowt "onhanent
-' ^ y r

tliiiie?
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\)at jef )je
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aoid tat swuch as hit is '. tac hit to
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uu leue lif wi^ treowc t''ee.

luuenesse. and ne J>ole me neauer nan o^er \>ing ajain ))i
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luuie for ne mai icb nowbwer mi luue bettre sette ]>en
o

j)e

ibesu crist pat bobtes hit swa derc. nis nan swa wui-^i to beo

luued as tu swete ibesu pat in pe baues alle ping hwer fore nio?i

ah beo luuewur^i to o^er. bu art best wur^ mi luue hat for mi Thou art best

worthy of uiy
luue doidest. jettc 3if pat i mi luue bcde for to selle. and sette i"ve.
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tlicveui)on, as high us ever I will, yet thou wilt have it, and more-

over to what thou hast given thou wilt add more
; and, if I love thee

aright, wilt crown nie in heaven to reign with thyself, world without

end. Ah ! Jesu, sweet Jesu, my love, my beloved, my life, my dearest

love, that didst love me so much that thou didst die for the love of

me, and hast separated me from the world, and hast made me thy

spouse, and all thy bliss hast promised me, gi-ant that the love of

thee be all my delight.

Pray for me, my dear sister. This have I written thee because that

[such] words often please the heart to think on our Lord. And there-

fore, when thou art in ease, speak to Jesu and say these words
;
and

think as though he hung beside thee bloody on the rood
;
and may

he, through his grace, open thine heart to the love of him, and to

ruth of his pain.
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foor bcr uiJou swa hehe swa ich ciuier wile f sette bii wult hit if i "iii price
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\>at
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]>e
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]>at
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J>e
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heorte to jjeukcn 011 ure lauerd And and say these
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for
})i
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Jju

art on eise carpe toward ihesu and seie
))ise May fiirist
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J)e

blodi up o rode, heart to his

And he j)urli
his gi'ace opnl oj ))iii

heorte to his luue and to to sorrow of

his pain.

reow^e of his pine.



APPENDIX.

A MORAL ODE.*

Ic tern elder Jjienne
ic wtes. a winter and a lore

ic \v£elde more })anne ic dude, mi wit ah to ben more

Wei lange ic habbe child iben. a worde and ec a dede

4 Jjech
ic beo a wintre eald. to jung ic eom at rede

Vnnvyt lyf ic habbe 3e-l3ed.
and juet me \m\\ ic lede

))aune ic me bi-)janche.
wel sore ic me adrede

Mest al \set
ic habbe ydon ys idelnesse and chilce

8 wel late ic habbe me bi })oht.
bute me god do milce

Fele ydele word ic habbe i-quejjen sy^en ic speke cu]>e

and fele 3uinge deden i-do
Jjat

me of-))inchet uu))e

Al to Ipme ic habbe a-gult. a werche ami ec a worde

12 al to muchel ic habbe i-spend. to litel y-leid an horde

Mest al }sX me likede a?r. nu it me mys-liked

jje
muchel ioV^e\ his y-Avil. him sulfne he bi-swike^

Ic myhte habbe bet i-don hadde ic
]jer y-seljje

16 nu ic wolde, ac ic ne mai. for elde ne for un-hel})e

Elde me is bi-stolen on. ser ic hit a-wuste

ne myht ic isen be-fore me. for smeke ne for myste

Ar3e we beo)) to done god to vuele al to Jjriste

20 more eie stont man of manne. Jjanne him det of criste

pe wel ne dej? \q hwile he mei wel oft hit hym scsel ruwen

jjenne hy mowen sculen and ripen. )}er ))e
hi ajr seowen

Don ec to gode wet 36 mu3e ])a
hwile 3e bu^ a life

24 ne hopie no man to muchel to childe ne to w}^e

pe him selue for-3ut for wyfe ojjer
for childe

*Egerton MS. 613, fol. 7-12.
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he sael comen on vuelc stede. Lute hym god be niilde

Sende ec sum god be-foren hym. \>e wyle 30 ben aliue

28 for betere his on ahnesse before. ])anue ben after vyue

Ne beo
]>e

leure Jjan Jji
self

])i
niei ne

]>i moje

for sot ys ])&t ys o))er mannes frond, betre jjanne his 030

Ne hopie wif to hyre were, ne were to his wife

32 bue for him selue jefrech man.
]>e wyle he bo alife

Wis is
J)e

him sulf be-]>en]j )>a
hwile

\>e
he mot libbe

for sone willet him for-3yten. \>e
frjemden and

J)0
sibbe

pe wel ne dej? ]>c
wile he mai. ne seal he wanne he wolde

36 mani mannes sor 3e-swynch. habbet ofte alle vn-holde

Ne solde no man don a ferst. ne sclakien wel to done

for mani man bi-hoted wel. he it for3ytet sone

pe man
])e

wule siker ben. to habbe godes blisse

40 do wel him silf
])e

wile he mai. ))anne haued he it midywisse

pos riche men wened ben sikere. J)urh walles cmd })urh diche

he ded his eitte on sikere stede.
]>e

hi send to heuene-riche

For
J5er

ne Jjarf he ben of-drad. of fure ne of )jeve

44
])er ne mai it hym bi-nimen. pe \o]>e

ne
j^e

leue

per ne Jjerf he habbe kare. of wiue ne of childe

]>ider we sended suuel and bred, to Intel and to selde

pider we solden drawen and don. wel oft and wel 3e-lome

48 for
J)er

ne seal me us nout bi-nimen. mid wi'onge ne mid wo3e

pider we scolde 3erne drawen and don. wolde 3e me ileue

for
]>er ne mai hit ou bi-nimen.

Jje king ne
\>e

scirreve

Al pat beste
)?at

we habbet. })ider we scolde sende

52 for J)er we it muwen finden eft. and habben abuten ende

pe Jje
her det ani god. for to habben godes ore

al he it seal finden
Jjer.

and hundred felde more

pe J>e
ehte wile healden wel.

]>e
wile he mai his welden

56 3iue his for godes luue. eft heo hit scuUen a-finden

Vre iswinch and ure
tiljje.

is ofte iwuned to swinden

ac
J)at we dot for godes luue. eft we it scullen a-finden

Ne seal non vuel ben vn-bout. ne non god vn-for-3olde

GO ^•uel we do^ al to muchel. a/)id god lasse Jeanne we scolde

pe \>e mest de^ nu to gode. and
]>e ]>e lest to la^e

19
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ay|)er to lutel and to muoliel. seal J)lnchen eft hym ba^e

per me seal vre werkes we5en. bi-foren jjen heuene kinge

64 and ^iuen us vre swinches lyen. after vre erninge

Eure ilc man mid J^an ]>e
he haued. mai biggen heueriche

))e J)e
more haued and

J>e J)e
lasse. bo))e mai iliche

He alse mid his penie. se
J)e o))er

mid his pumle

68
J)at

is
J)e

wunder-likeste ^are. ))at
eni man eui'e funde

And
])e ]je

more ne mai don. bute mid his gode ])anke

al se wel se
])e

haued. goldes feale manke

And god can more |>anc.
^an

Jje
him jiued lesse

72 al his werkes and his vveies. is milce and rit3ifnesse

Lutel loc is gode lef.
)>at

comed of gode wille

ami e^-lete muchel 3yue. ^enne ^e heorte is ille

Heuene and erj^e
he ouer-sih^. his e^en bed so britte

76 sunne. mone. dai. and fur. bud ];ustre to-3enes his lithte

Nis him uout for-hole ni-hud. so muchel bet his mihte

nis it no so derne idon. ne a svva Jjustre nihte

He wot wat debt and jjenchet. alle quike wihte

80 nis no louerd swilc se is crist. na king swilc vre drihte

Heuene and herjje and al
J)at

is. be-loken in his honde

he ded al
]jat

his willes is. a watere and a londe

He makede fisses inne
J)e

see. and fu3eles inne
|je

lofte

84 he wit and wait alle jjing.
and he scop alle scefte

He is ord abuten orde. and ende a-buten ende

he one is eure on elche stede. wende war
J)U

wende

He is buuen vs and bi-nej^en. bi-foren and bi-hinde

88
)je ))e godes wille ^e. ei^er he mai him finde

Elche rune he i-hurd. and he wot alle dede

he Jjui-^-sih^ elclies mannes
Jjanc. ))at

seal us to rede

po ))e
bi-eked godes hese. and gultet so ilome

92 wet sulle hi segge ojjer don. at
))e

muchele dome

po \t luueden vnrilit. and vuel lif ladde

wat scullen hi seggen oj^er don. })ar engles bed of-dredde

Hwat senile we beren bi-foren us. mid wan senile we him

i-queme/i

96 we
))e

neure god ne duden.
))e

heuenliche demen
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per senile ben deofles swo fele.
jje

wuUed us for-wreien

nabbet hi noJ)ing for-jytc. of al
))at

hi ere se3en

Al
jjat we mis-duclen her. hit wullet cujje jjere

100 buten we habben it ibet.
]?e

wile we her were

Al hi habbet an here i- write.
\>at

we mis-duden here

]>ei
we it nusten ne i-seien. hi weren "vre i-fere

Hwet scuUen horlinges do.
]>e

s>vikele
\>e

for-sworene

.104 \vi swo fele beod i-cleped. swa feuwe beod i-corene

Wi hwi were he bi-5ite. to wan were hi i-borene

)je sculle ben to de|)e i-denid. and eure mo for-lorene

Elch man seal him sulne
Jjar. bi-clepiean and ec demen

108 his a3e were and his
i])anc.

to witnesce he seal temen

Ne mai hym na man al swa. wel demen ne al sa rithte

for nan ni-cnawed him swa wel. buten one dritte

Elc man wot him sulue best, his were and his i-wille

112
]>e pe lest wot. seit ofte mest. and

]>e ]>e
it wot is stille

Nis no witnesse al so muchel. so mannes howe heoi'te

hwa se segge pat he beo al. him self wat best his smerte

Elc man seal him suelf demen. to depe oj>er to Hue

110
\>e

witnesse of his owe were, to oper ^is him seal driue

Eal
J>at

eui'e ilc man haued i-do. sutjje^ he com to manne

swilc hit seie on boc i-wi'iten. he seal it J)euche Jeanne

Ac drithte ne denied nanne man, after his bi-ginninge

120 ac his lif seal beo swulc. se bued his endinge

Ac jif \>e
ende is euel, al it is uuel. and al god, 3if god is eude

god 3uue ]jat
ure ende beo god. aiid wite

}>et
he us lende

pe man
J>e

nele do no god. ne neure god lif leden

124 aer ded aiul dom come to his dure, he mai sore a-dreden

pat he ne muwe jjenne bidde ore. for it itit ilome

]>i
he is wis

]>e
bit. and be-3it, aoid bet be-fore dome

penne ded is ate dure, wel late he biddet ore

1 28 wel late he leted vuel weorc.
J;e

hit ne mai do na mare

Sunne let
]>e

and
Jju

naht hire Jjanne j>us
ne miht do no more

for-))i he is sot
jje

swa abit to habbe godes hore

pell hwe^er we it iluuet wel. for drilite sulf hit sede

» MS. futl.e.
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132 a wulche time so eure
]>c

man. ofjjinchet his misdetle

0])er later ojjer raj>er. milce he seal i-meten

ac
]>e pe noiit naued ibet. wel muchel he seal beten

Mani man seid wo recke of pine. J)e
seal habben eude

13G ne bidde ic no bet beo a-lused. a domesdai of bende

Lutel wat he hwat is pine, and lutel he it icwowe^ ^

wile hete is
]>er soule wunet. hu biter wind ])er

blouwet

Haedde he ibeon jier anne dai. ojjer twa bare tide

140 nolde he for al middcen eard.
])e Jjridde ))er

abide

pset habbet ised
Jjat

comen Jianne. Jjit
wuste midiwisse

uuel is pine seoue 3er. for seoue nihtes blisse

And ure blisse
];e

ende hafh.^ for endeliese pine

144 betre is wori water to drinke. Jjenne atter i-menge mid wine

Swanes brede is swujje swete. so is of wilde dere

ac al to duere he i-bii3ed. J)at 3iued )jere-fore his swere

Ful wombe mai liht-liche spekeu. of hunger aiid of fasten

148 swa mai of pine ]je
naht not. hu hi scullen ilesten

Hsedde he ifonded sume hwile. he wolde al seggen o]>er

e^-lete him were wif a7id child, suster. and fader, and brojjer

Al he wolde o])erluker don. and o]>erluker jjenchse

152 janne he bi-];ouhte on helle fur.
]>e

nowiht ne mai aquenche

Eure he wolde inne wa her. and inne pine wunien

wid pan pe mihte helle pine, bi-fluen and bi-scunien

E^-lete him were al woruldes wele. and al eordliche

156 for to
]>e muchele murc^ cume.

))at
is heuenriche

Iwulle nu comen eft to
]>e

dome.
j>at

ic eow er of sede

on
|jat dai, atul at

]>e
dome, us helpe crist and rede

Pjjer we ma3en beon e^e of-drad. and harde us adrede

] 60 per elc sceal i-seo bi-foren him. his word and ec his dede

Eal seal ben fjanne cud. pat man lu3en her and stelen

al seal ben
Jjer vnwrien.

}>at
men wru3en her and helen

We scullen aire manne lif. icnawe ]jer
al so vre owe

164 ])er sculle heueninges ben. pe he^e and
]>e lou3e

Ne seal
)jei

noman scamien per. ne ]>erf he him adrede

3if him here of-))inched his gult. and beted his misdede

» So in MS.
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For heom ue scamet ne ne gramet. jje
sculle beon iboruweuc

168 ac
\>e ojjre habbet scamc and grame. )jat

sculle beon forlovene

pe dom seal sone ben idon. ne last be nowit longe

ne seal him noman mene
\>ev.

of streng)>e ne of wrange

po scullen habbe hardne dom.
\>c

here weren herde

172
jja j)e

euele heolden wreche men. and vuele la3es rei-de

Ac after ]jan ]>e
he haued idon. he seal ]jer beon idemed

blijjc mai he jianne buen.
)?e god haued iquemed

AUe
Jjo ]?at isprunge be^. of adam and of eue

1 76 ealle he senile Jjuder come, for sojje we it ileued

po ])e
habbed wel idon. after heore mihte

to heuenriche he scullen. ford mid vi'e drihte

po ]>e
nabbed god idon. and jjer-inne be^ ifunde

180 he sculle/i falle swijje raj)e. in to helle grunde

paer-inne he scullen wunie. buten ore and ende

ne brec^ neuereuft crist helle dm'C. to lese hem of bende

Nis no sellic J)ei
heom beo wo. and hem beo vnejje

184 nele neureit crist Jjolie de^. for lesen heom of diej>e

Enes drihte helle brae, his frend he ut broutte

him self he jjolede die^ for hom. wel dore he us bouhte

Nolde it mouwe don for mey. ne suster for bro)jer

188 nolde it sune don for fader, ne noman for ojjer

XJre lauerd for his
))reles. ipined was on rode

ure bendes he unbond. and bouht us mid his blode

We jieued vne]je for his luue. a sticche of vi*e brede

192 ne Jjenche we nout Jjat he seal deme.
jjo quike a7id to dede

Muchele luue he us cudde. wolde we it understondo

Jjat
vre eldrene mis-dudcn. we habbet vuele an honde

Die^ com in
jjis

middenerd. jjurh ]>e
ealde deofles onde

196 and synne and sorje and 3e-swinch. a watere and ec alonde

Vres formes faderes gult. we abigget alle

al his of-sprung after hym. in herme is bi-falle

purst. and hunger, chule. and hete. eche and al uneljje

200 Jjurh died com in
]>\s

middenerd. and o))er vnisalj^e

Niei'e no man cllcs died, ne sic. ne non vn-ysele

ac mihten libbe cure mo. a blissc and on hele
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Luk'l ijjencli^
mani man. liu muchel wes

\>e synne

204 for J)an })olied alle died.
]>e

comen of here cunne

Here synne and ec vre owen. sore us mai of-))inche

for in synne we libbet alle. in sorewen and in swindle

Sudjje god nam swa mucliele wreche. for ane misdede

208 we
))at

so muchel a7id swa oft mis-do^. mu3en vs sore adrede

Adam and his of-spring. for one bare sunne

was fele hundred wintre in belle, in pine and in vnwunne

And
]j>o \>e

leded here lif mid vnriht and mid wi'onge

212 bute it godes milce do senile beo Jjer wel longe

Godes wisdom is wel muchel. a7id al swa is his mihte

uTid nis his milce nawiht lasse. ac bi ^es ilke Avihte

More he one mai for-5iuen. jjcnne alfolc gulte cunne

216 Deofel suelf mihte liabbe milce. 3if he it bidde guune

pe ^e godes milce sech^. iwis he mai is finde

ac belle king is oreles. wi¥
)>a ]>e

he mai binde

pe ^e de^ his wille mest. he haue^ wurst mede

220 his beaS seal beo wallinde pich. his bed berniude glede

Wurs he de^ his gode wines. )jene his fuUe feonde

god sculde alle godes frend a wihd scuche freonde

Neure on helle ic ne com ne comen ic ]>er ne reche

224 ^eh ich elches wurldes wele. ])er-inne mihte fecche

peh ic wulle seggen eow.
]>at wise men us sede

and aboke it is i-wa-ite. ]>er me mai it rede

Ic it wulle segge heom
\>e

hem self it nusten

228 and warnen heo?/i wit heore hearme. jif hi me wulled lusten

Vnder-stondet nu to me. ^eidi men and earme

Ic wulle telle of helle pine, and warnie ow wi^ herme

On helle is vnger and
jjcrst.

vuele tuo ifere

232 |?os pine ]>olied J)o ]>e
were, mete nijjinges here

por is woninge and wop. after eche strete

hi fared fram hete to
]>e

chele. fram chele to
J^e hete

panne hi beod in
]>e

hete.
]>e

chele ^inchet blisse

236 jjenne hi come^ eft to chele. of hete hi habbed misse

Aijjer hem de^ wa inou. nabbet hi none lisse

jauten hi wejjer heom ded wurst. mid neure uon iwisse
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Hi walked eure and sechet reste. ac hi ne mujen imeten

240 for-)ji hi nolilen \o wile hi mithten here sunne beten

Hi seched reste per non nis. ac
))i

ne muwen ifinde

ac walked weri up and dun. al se water de^ mid winde

pis beod
J)0 J>e

weren her. on Jjonke vn-stedefaste

244 atul
j)o god bi-hetcn auht. and nolden it ilastc

po =Se god weorc bi-gunne. and ful-enden hit nolden

J)e weren her and nuj)e ))er. and nustcn wet he wolden

pere is pich ])at eure weal^.
jjat sculle ba))ien iniie

248
)jo ])e

ladde vuel lif. in feoh end in iginne

per is fur
J^at eure barn^. ne mai hit nawiht quenche

her-inne beod
})e

wes to lef. wrecche men to swenche

per is fur
])at

is vndredfclde hatere )janne beo vre

252 ne mai it queuchen salt water, naucne strien ne sture

po ]je were swikele men. and fulle of viiele wrenche

|)0 J)e
ne mihte euel don. and lef was it to jienche

po ))e luueden reuing and stale, hordom. and drunke

256 and
]>e

on
|)es deofles weorkes blijieliche swunke

po Jje were so lease.
]?at

me hi ne mihte ileuen

med 3eorne domes men. and wrancwise reuen

pe o])re mannes wif Aves lef. his awene e^-lete

260 and
]jo Jjg sunegede muchel. on drunke and on ete

pe wrecchen bi-nemen hure ehte. and leiden huere on horde

))e
Intel leten of godes bode, and of godes woi'de

And of his owen nolde jiuen. Jjer he sei
J)e

nede

264 ne nolde i-huren godes sonde. \qy he sette his beode

po jjc
weren o))eres mannes

))inc. leui-e J>anne it scolde

and weren al to gi-edi. of suelfer and of golde

And
))o )je vntreunesse deden. 5am hi ahte ben holde

268 and leten
])at

hi scolde don. and duden
j^et

hi wolde

po \e 3ysceres weren of
J)is

woruldes ehte

and dude
J)at |je lojje gost. hem tihte and ec tauhte

And alle ^0 ^en eni wise, deoflen her iquemde

272
))0 beo^ nu mid him an helle for-don and for-dcmpde^

^ For remainder see Text, pp. 175-183.



APPENDIX II.

"tJE OCTO UlTllS. ET tJE t)UOt)EClTll. ABUSIUIS.

GRA"&US :
—

Omnia
Niraia nocent. ec temperancia mater uirtutum. bi-

citur
; paet is on englij-c. ealle ojrepbone J)m5C bepia^.

^ j-eo gemetegung is ealjia maegna mobop ;
8e ojrepljjra on fete

3 on paete be^ ]jone man unhalne ^ his j-aple gobe Ise^etce^. j-pa

j-pa upe bpiti on hip jobppelle cpse^ ; Gp j^sep tojeanes unje-

mecgob psej-cen. ;]
to mjcel poph2epbnjpp on aece ^ on psete be^

])one man unhalne. ] on mjcelpe ppecebnjppe gebpinj^ ppa ppa us

pecja^ bee. f pume men psepcan ppa ^ hi jeppencron hj pjlpe

popjjeaple. •]
nane mebe naepbon jjsep mjcclan jeppmcep ac

|)aep

J)e pypp paepon ppom gobep milrpunge ;
6a^e maej pe mann

pinban hu he hine pylpne amyppe. ac pe pceolan pitan •^
nan

sylpcpala. f is ajenplaja. ne becjm^ ro jobep pice ;
Nu pynbon

eahte heapobleahrpap ]>a.^
us onpinna^ ppi^e; ^n is jecpeben

5ula. f IS Jipepnypp on enghsc f seo be^ f man y-c sep timan ^

bpinc^. o^e he epr ro mycel nim^. on sece o^^e on psere. peo

popbe^ seg^ep ge paple ge hchaman. poji ]>am )je
heo maca^ Jiam

menn mycele untpumnyppe. ^ to bea^e jebpmg^. mib oprasetum

bpencu. heo popbe^ eac
]ja paple. popjjan ])e

he pceal syngian

opr J)on he sylp nat hu he paep^ pop hip peonbhcu bpencu ;

8e o^ep leahrep is pophgep. "j ungemetgob gahiypp. se is gehaten

popnicario. -]
he bepyK pone mannan. ^ maca^ op cpiptep limfi

mylreptpena hma.
~} op gobep remple. gpamena pununge ;

Se

J^pibba is auapiria •f
is seo ypele gitpung. -j peo is pyptpuma

gelcepe pohnyppe. heo gemaca^i peaplac ] unpihte b5map. jtala ^

leapunga ^ popppopnyppe heo is helle gelic pop pam pe hi habba^

buru unapyllebhce gpsbigneppe. f hi pulle ne beo^ nseppe; 8e

peop^a leahtep is ipa gehaten. f is on enghsc peamobnypp. se

1 (
a' and 'e' written over one another.
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be^
jj ]-e

mann. nah his mobej- jepealb. ~]
maca^ manj-lyhta)- ^

mycele yyelu ;
Se yiyvai y rpipiria f is

J)ij"pe populbe unpotnjfj-.

))onne j-e
raann ^eunpotj-a^ eallef to )pi^e pop hij- aehca lype Jje

he lupobe j-pi^e. ^ cTr jjonne pi^ 50b. ~] hij- j-ynna geeacna^ ; Tpa

unpovnyj-j-a synb f an is
J)eoj- ypele. o?^ep is halpenbe. -f

man pop

his pynnum geunpotpije; 8e pyxta leahteji is accibia 5ehaten.

f IS apolcennypp o^^e y\^yr6 on englipc. ))onne jjam men ne ]yyt:

nan ^66b bon on his lipe. j hv6 him jjonne micel ypel f he ne

maege nan 5o5b bon
;
Snb bi^ aeppe unjepu co aelcepe bu^o^e ;

8e peopo^a leahtep is laccantia jehacen. f is ibelgylp on

enghpcpe pppsece. Jjonne pe man bi^ lopjeopn 'j
mib licetunse

p?eji¥. ] beS popsylpe gip he hpser baelan pyle. ^ bi^ pe hlisa his

eblean jjaepe baebe. ^ hyp pi-e anbbiba^ on ))aepe ropeapban

populbe ;
8e eahroSa leahtep ip supbia gehacen. f is on

enjhsc mobi^nypp jecpeben seo is opb ~)
enbe a-lcejie pynne seo

jepopte englap to atohcum beoplum. j J)one^ mann maca^ eac

5ip he mobeja^ to ppi^e. jjaep beoplep jepepan. \>e peoll cep })uph

hi; Nu pynbon eahta heapobmaegna jje mason opepppi^an Jjap

popesseban beoplu ))uph bpihtnep pultum ;
Kn is tempepantia •f

is gemetesunj on enshsc. f man beo gemetejab. -\
to mycel ne

jjicge.
on cete,

•]
on paete. ne aep timan ne jepeopbige ; Nytenu

eta^ ppa sp ppa hi hyt habba^. ac pe jepceabpipa mann pceal

cepan hip maelep. •] Jjonne hyp gepetnyppe mib gepceabe healban.

j;onne maej he opepppi^an ppa J>a 5ipepnyppe ;
8eo o^ep miht is

cajtitap. f IS claennypp on enghsc. f pe lappeba hme healbe

biiton pophjpe on pihtum sepmpcipe mib jepceabpipnyppe. -} pe

jehaboba jobep jjeopa healbe hip claennyppe. J)on bi^ opepppi^eb

seo galnypp; Seo J)pibbe miht is lapgitap. f is cyjtijnep on

enjlisc. f man piplice appenbe. na pop populb5ilpe ]>a jjing J)e
him

50b laenbe. on jjipum lipe to bpucenne ;
Eob nele f pe beon

Spaebije pcpepap. Ne eac pop populbgilpe poppoppan upe aehta.

ac baelan hi mib jepceabe. ppa ppa hit bpihtne licije. -\ jip pe

aelmyppan bo^. bon hi butan gilpe. J?onne ma^e pe popbon. ppa }>a

beopoUican gitpunge ;
8eo peopjie miht is patientia. f is gejjylb

* '

))o ne,' between which an erasure.
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jecpeben. ^ ye man beo jej^ylbij -j ]>o]mob pop jobe. ) Isece eej-jie

hi)- 5epitt jepylbpe j)onne hi)- yppe. ppjjam ]>e ye hyelenb cpae^

))U)-
on

h)- jobj-pelle ;
In parientia ura Tpoyyibehi-ciy anima)- lira)- ;

pa-t IS on enjhj-cpe j-ppaece.
On eoppvi jejjylbe jehabba^

eoppe )-apla
so^hce jehealbene ;

8e heojronhca pi)-hom cps^. f f

yppe hsf^ pununje on
Jjae)- byj-ejan bo)-me }jonne he bi% ro hpaeb-

mob.
•] )-e

call palbenba bema bem^ aejrpe mib )-myl'cny)-)-e ^ pe

j-ceolan
mib jejjylbe opepj-pi^an f yppe. 8e pyce mihr is

)-pipi-

rah)- laetitia. f is
)-eo 5a)-t;]ice bh)-)-. f man on job hhyy\-^e

betpux unpotny)-)-um ]ji)-)-epe pe^an populbe )-pa f pe on unje-

hmpum opmobe ne beon. ne ept on je)-2eKura to )-pi^e ne

bhssian. ] jtp pe }:opleo)-a^ \>B.y
laenan peopulb jjinj. ))onne )-ceole

pe pican ^ upe pununj ni)-
na hep. ac

i)-
on heopenum jip pe

hopia^ CO jobe ; jjybep pe jxeolan eyycan oy yiyyeye eappo=Sny)-)-e

mib jaj-thcpe bh)-)-e. ))onne bi^ seo unpotnyss mib ealle

opejij-pi^eb mib upum jel^ylbe; Seo )yxre mihc is inj-canria bom

opepis. f 1)- anpaebny)-)- joobej- peopcej-. jip pe beo^S anpeebe on

joobum peopcvi. ))onne majon pe opep)-pi^an ]>a a)-olcenny)-)-e.

)-pa popjjam \>e hyr bi=S lan5)-um by)-mo)i py upe lip by^ unnyc

hep; Seo ]-eopo^e mihc is
)-eo

so^e lupii ro jobe. f pe on

jobum* peopcu jobe)- lupe cepan. Na ibele)- jylpe)- ))e hym is

anb)-8ece ;
Sc u^on bon selme)-)-an )-pa )-pa

he
u)-

tsehte jobe to

lope. Na us to hlij-an. f job )-y jehepob on upum 565bum peopcu

•] )-e
ibela jilp u)-

beo seppe unpup^ ;
Seo ahcoJ)e miht is

)-eo
so^e

eabmobny)-)-. je ro jobe je to mannii mib mobes hlurt:opny)-)-e.

popjjam se ^e
pi)-

bi^. ne pyp^ he nseppe mobij ;
On hpam msej

)-e
mann mobijian )>eah ^e he piUe. ne msej he on 5e])in5c=Sum.

popJjam ]>e pela )ynb jejjunjenpan. Ne mfej he on
hi)-

sehtu.

popJjam ])e
he hy)-

enbe baej nar. Ne on nanum |)injum he ne msej

mobijian jip he pis bi^. Nu je habba^ jehypeb hu pay haljan

msejnu opep)-pi^a^ ]>a leahtpa)-. ]>e beopol be)-sep^ on
u)-. ^ jip pe

nella^ hi opep)-pi^an. hi be)-enca^ U)"
on belle

; pe majon ])uph

%obey pultum ]>& peonblicau leahrpa)- mib jecampe opeppinnan jip

pe cenlice peohta^. ^ habban
u)-

on enbe )jone ecan pup^raynr.

' Erasure 'god um.'
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a nub jobe jylj-u jip )'e jpinca'S nu heji '. Nu j-ynb tpelp abujiua. f

\ynb rpelj: unjieapa)-. )>a pe eop pcja^ on leben.
"] )y^^an on

enjli)-c. Duobeci abusiua
j-unt; j"cii.

hoc
e]*r j-apienj- pne

opib: boni]-; Senex. pne rebgione ; Sbolej-cenj-. pne oboebientia.

Diuep pne aelemopna; Femina. pne pubicitia Dominu)- pne

uirtute; Xpianu)-. contentio)-u)- ; paup. j-upbu)-; Rex. iniquu)- ;

Gpij-copup Neglegen)-; plebp pne bijciphna ; populup pne lege

ec pc )-ufFocarur uij-tiria bi
; Tpelp unjieapa)- synbon. on Jjypepe

pojiulbe. to beapme eallum mannu. jip hi moron picsian. ] hi

alecja^ pihcpipyj-j-e -) ]>one jeleapan amyppa^ ^ inancynn

2;ebpinja^ jij:
hi moron ro belle; jj

is jij: )"e pira bi^ butan

joobii peopcu. ~\ jip )"e
ealba buran eappe)-rnyp-e. •] je peleja

bucan Eelmsej-bsebfi, pip buran j-y'bepulnyp-e. ~) hlapopb buran

mihre.
-] ji): )"e cpij-cena bi^ sacpull ] jip j)eappa bi^ mobij. jip

se cyninj bi^ unjuhrpij- ] )"e bij'cop jymeleap •f pole buran j-reope

o^^e buran se
;
Nu jip p pira bi^ buran joobu peopcu je ^e

oj>pu mannu jxeolbe syllan jobe byj-ne. hu ne bi^ . . . .

^

)-ona hi)-

lap J)am leepebuni mannii unpyp^ jip he
j-ylp

nele bon. jpa )-pa
he

hym ro bonne r?ec^
;
Ne bi^

]"e lapeopb5m Jjam ]a?pebum ppeni-

puU. jip )-e lajieop mib peopcura ropypp^ hi)- bobunje ; 6pr jip )-e

lapeop bpela^ hpa bi'S
hi)- lapeop )-y^^an. -^ jip •f eaje ablinba^. ne

bi^
)-eo

hanb locienbe
;
8e ealba mann

Jje
bi^ buran

eapp9e)-rny)-)-e.

bi^ J)am rpeope jelic. \e leap byja^ ^ blojrman. ^ nsenne p8e)-rm

ne byp^. ^ bi^ unpup^ hi)- hlapopbe ; Hpaer bi^ aeppe )-pa )-runrlic.

)-pa •f )-e
ealba nelle

hi)-
mob ro jobe apenban. mib joobum inn-

jehybe. ])onne hi)-
lima hym cy8a^ •f

he ne bi^ cucu lanje ; lunjfi

mannu msej rpynian hpecSep hi moran hbban.
-] )-e ealba maej

piran jepi)-)-
him |)one bea^

;
Dam ealbu^ is ro papnienne pi^ Jja

ypelan je))6hra)-. popjjam })e )-eo heopte ne ealba^. Ne eac
)-eo

runje. ac
)?a)- rpejen baela)- be)ua^ op j^am ealbum. pire popjji

)-e
ealba hpa^r hi)- ylbe jebapenije. •] J)a jjinj pop)-eo ))e hi)- saple

bepiaS ;
Se ]jpibba unj^eap is on

J)i)-)-epe populbe f )-e lunja mann

beo buran 5ehyp)-umny)-)-e ; Unpyja^e bi^ se on ylbe f him 0(5pe

menn |)enion se
J)e

on injure nele
hi)- ylbpu 5ehyp)-umian ; Upe

' ' sona his
'

written twice and the first erased.

2 MS. 'ealdun.'
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hselenb on
hi)' lujo^e pae)" sCehJyjifu hi)- majon ^ hi)- heopnhcan

paebep he jehyjijumobe o^ bea^
; Spa )-pa Jjil

ealban jebajrenia^

biijenbe Jjeapa)- -) jepipob )7Kepny)-)-. )-pa jepijc jjam lunjan f he

hrebbe 5ebyp)-urany)ye ~\ unbepjjeobnyjye ; Gobe)- se byt eac f

man appu[p]);i5e symble by)- psebep ] mobop. mib mycelpe unbep-

Jjeobnyjje ^ py he hi pypij^ he by^ pyp^e bea^e)-; 8e peopjja

unjjcap is f ye peleja mann beo bucari selmejbaebum -j bebijhje

hy)- jreoh. '} jeojanhce healbe hym to helle pite ;
Unjesaehj bi^ ye

jit)-epe. ]>e j)uph hy)" jesceljja loj'a^. ~} pop )?am jepitenblicu

jjinjum poppypS a on ecnyjje; Snb
jej-selije beo^ )-ymle ]>a.

milbheoptan popjjam Jje
hi jemetaS J)a milbheopt;ny)-)'e ept se

jje

bseK 3elmy)")-an pop hi)- bpihcne)- lupan )-e behyc his golbhopb on

heoponan pice, jjsep
nan )-cea^a ne msej his mabraaj-popi'tselan. ac

hi beo^ be hunbpealbum jehealbene him
Jjaep ;

On manegum

pi)um man maej pypcan 8elmy)-)-an. on fere
-j
on psete ^ on je-

paebum eac ^ on cumh^ny)-)-e. f man cuman unbepp5. •] jip man

)-eocne jeneo)-a^, o^^e )-apTjne ppeppa^. o^^e bhnbne Iser. o^^e

byp^ panhalne. o^^e unhalne jelacnaS. gip he Isecebom can o^^e

gip he peeb tsec^ jjam ]>e psebe)- behopa^. o^Se gip he milr)-aS |)am

menn
Ipe

him abealh. o^^e jip he gehepjobne op^ septnybe

jebe^. o^^e jyp he pop^papene pepa^ ro bypjene ;
Gall

\>iy
bi^

aelmy)-)-e. "}
eac f man be)-pinje ])one j-tantan pop j'reope. se

]je

jrypan )-ceal. pop))am })e
he be^ milbheoprny)')-e. jip he jjone mann

pihtlsec^ ;
Ne licje on jjinu hopbe f )ja hapen]ea)-an mseje

pperaian to bi5pi)-te. pop })a ]>e J>u
ne bpyc)-t ana ))inpa pelena

jjeah J)u police healbe; pu jabepa)-t ma ~}
ma. ^ menn cpela^ hunjpe.

"} J)ine pelan poppotia^ setpopan Jjinum eajum ;
Do^

)*pa )-pa

bpihten cpse^. bsela^ selmyjpan. •]
ealle ))inj eop beo^ clsene.

]>iy

he cpse^ on
hi)- job)-pelle ;

Se pipte unjjeap is f pip beo un)-ybe-

puU ; Un)-ybepulny)- bi5 )-cearau pop populbe. -j f un)-ybepul]e pip.

bi^ unpu)!^ on lipe. ] ept sept lipe nan eblean nsep^ set jobe ;

pijbom 5epi)-t pepu -j pipum popJjam )-eo jibepulny)-)- ge)-cylt

hi pi^ un])eapap ; psep })8ep peo pibepulnjpp bi^ ^aep bi^^

eac sec claennypp. ^ f pibepuUe pip onpcunaS gitj-unge ^ ceapte ne

' An erasure in MS.
* '

Saer bi'5
'

omitted but supplied in a later hand.
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aj-ryjia^. ac jejcil^ jjiaman ;] }ropj-ihS jaln/j-j-e } jjiacbijnjjj-e

Semeceja^. heo hi papna^ pi^ bpuncennyj-j-e. -j popblunge ne

lupa^. pitoblice se
pbeyulnj)-)- jepjlc ealle

unj)eapa)-. ] joobe

Jjeapaj- heo hjlr ])e gobe licia^ ^ mannfi
;

8eo j-yxca unj)eap is. f

ye ^e to hhijropbe bi^ jejet. f he pop mobleajte ne maeje hij*

mannu b5n jreope. ac bi^ hira jpa mihtleaj- on
hij" mobej- j-cpece.

"p
he

hi)" unbep})eobban ejepan ne beap. ne to nanu pij-bome hi

jepi)-pan nele
;

Siime hlajropbaj- jenealseca^ Jjuph heopa hlapojib-

j-cipe CO jobe. )pa moyj'es )-e appup^a \>e
to ^xm selmihtijan

sppsec. 3 )-ume on heojia anpalbc |)one a-lmihtijan jpemia^.

j"pa )-pa )-aul bybe. \>e poj-eah^ jo^ej- haese
;

8e hlapopb pceal beon

h^e ])am joobu, ~j ejepuU ])am hyjejum. f he heopa bypj alecje.

"J
he sceal beon pophpajc. ~\ pican hpyec he clypije. hine man

pceal lupian pop hip h¥inyppe. ~] ]>a bypejan pceolon on<Spaeban

hyne pymle; GUep ne bi^ hip jepabunj ne psejc ne lanjpuni ;

He pceal beon jpa jepopht. f him man moce pi^ pppecan. -^ jpa

hpsec ppa he ppece. ppece pop pihcpipnyppe. na pop his ajenfi yppe.

ac pop jobep eje ; Hyc is appicen on bocu. f ye bi^ eall ppa

pcylbij. se
\>e ypel i^ejjapa^. ppa ppa \>e

^e hyc be^. jyp he hyc

jebecan maej. ] ymbe ])a
boce ne h55a^. He pceal hyne 5e))eoban

mib })eappaepcnyppe co jobe. pop})am ))e
he nane mihce habban ne

msej CO pihce. bucan jobes pyl)"Ce i ppa j-pa job ) yip cpjeS ;
8e

hlapojib pceal hojian f he hsebbe jobep pulru. ] he opcjuipiann e

pceal ahpsep be jobep pulcume ; dp 50b bi^ hip jepylpca. ne bi^

hip raihc poppepen. pop|>am J)e
nan mihc ni? bucan op jobe se^e

ahep^ op meohpe Jjone mann J>e
he pile, jjeah ])e

he paebla yxjie. -]

pypc^ hine co ealbpe; He apypp^ Jja mobijan op heopa mihce-

pecle. ^ ahep^ )ja
eabmoban. f eall mibbaneapb beo jobe unbeji-

])eob ~\ be|)uppe hip pulbpep ;
8e peopojja unjjeap is f pe cpipcena

mann beo pacpull; Op cpipcep naman is epipcianup jecpeben. -f

IS se cpipcena mann
))e

on cpi)Ce is jepullob. jip he jjonne bi^

sacpull. ne bi^ he po^lice cpipcen; Nip nan man pihclice cjiijxen

bucan pe =Se cjiipce jeepenlsec^; Cpipc pylp nolbe phcan. )pa ppa

hip psebep cpje^ be hym ; Gpne hep is min cilb
})e

me is pu^e

leop ] ic pecce minne jape so^lice opep hine. ne plic he mib

' Read forseah.
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ceajce. Ne )-ace
ne aj-cype^ Ne on j-cpsecum ne jehyp^ aenij

mann hy)- jxemne ;
He cpae^ eac on

hi)- job)-pelle. f )>a
beo^

jobe)- beapn ]>& ]>e ^eyibyvime beo=S. 3 pee ne a)-typia=S ; Spa ) pa

\>SL je)'ibb)-uman beo^ j-o^lice 5obe)" beapn. )-pa beo^ eac
))a

)-acpullan beople)- beapn; Galle pe clypui^ to jobe -} cpe^a^.

pacep np. |>u upe jraebep J)e eapc on heoponii ac pe ne majon

liabban J>one heoponlican e^e\ buton pe ppam eallu j-aciim

opppje beon
;

Se eahco^a unjjeap is. f ye J)eappa beo mobij;

GOenij mann nsep^ sehta.
-^ hsef6 mobijnyj-j-e )-pa Jjeah. -]

is eapm

pop populbe ] unjeplij pop jobe. ))onne he apsep^ his mob mib

mobijnyjye onjean 50b. -^
nele on h\y ypra^e eabmobnyjje

healban
; Cpij-fc cpse^ on

hi)" jobj-pelle be )>am jajdican jjeapp-

nm; Beaci paupere)- )pu. qm ipprum eyt regnu celoru; Gabije

)ynb J)a jjeappan ]>a. ])e
on jajce synb jjeappan. popj^am ^e hym

bi^ popjipen heoponan pice)' my)ih^e ; pa beo^ J)eappan on

ja)-ce. )?a ]>e pop jobe)- lupan beo^ eabmobe. pop])am ]>e J>8e]-

mobe)- eabmobny))- msej bejican ^obe)" pice hpo^op Jjonne )'eo

hapenleasc. J^e op hynjjum becym^ ; pitobhce ]>a pican. |)e pihdice

libba^ raajon beon jetealbe becpux jobej- jjeappum. jip hi

eabmobny)-)-e habba^
"] opepplopebny)")e poplaeca^ )"pa )-pa

bauib

cyninj cpse^ be him )-y]pum ; 6jo uepo ejenu)- ec paup )-um bs

abiuua me; Ic eom psebla ] jjeajipa.
Eob pyl)'C |)u me; Se

mobija Jieappa. pop hi)- mobe)" upahepebny)je. is co pican jecealb

pihdice on bocum.
-] ye eabmoba pica Jjeah ^e he sehca hgebbe.

msej beon jobe)* )>ea]ipa jip he jobe jecpem^ ;
Se nijo]>a unj)eap

IS f ye cyninj beo unpihcpi)-; Se cyninj bi^ jecopen to Jjam ]>e

hira cy^ hip nama; Rex pe cpse]>a^ cyninj f is jecpeben pi)")"!-

jenb. popjjam jje
he )-ceal pijyijan mib pi)"b5me hi)- poke. ~j unjiiht

alecjan. •] jjone jeleapan apzepan -] Jjonne by^ hit eapmlic. jip he

bi^ ilnpihtpis. popjjam \)e
he ne jepihtlsec^ nsenne. jip he

unpihtpi)- bi^
)-ylp ; pazy cyninje)- pihtpipy)-)- apsep^ hi)- cyne-

setl.
-} \)sey poke)- jteope jej'tajjela^ hi)- so^paestny)-)- ; ^ is

cyninje)- pihtpi)-ny)-p f he raib piccetepe ne opj'itte. ne eapmne

ne eabijne. ac sekum beme piht; He )'ceal
beon bepepjenb

pybepena j )'teopcilba. ^ )-ta]a akcjan. ^ pophjep jepitnian. ~] pa

apka)-an abpsepan op hip eapbe. mib eaUe piccecpaept akcjan. 3
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pijlunje ne jyiiuui ; J'ican hym j'ceolan jia-ban ^ he ne )ceul

beon peamoh ; liobe)" mynjcpa he
)"ceal.

munbian seppe. -} peban

jjeappan. ] ppejxhce pinnan pi^ onsijenbne hepe. 3 healban his

e^el
; He j'ceal j-o^psejxe menn j-eccan hym co jepepan. 3 pep

jobe lybban hv)' hp pihchce •]
beon on eafipo^nyjye anpacbe ]

eabmob on
jxilnyj-j-e. ] hij* op)"ppynje ne 5e|)api5e f hy apleaje

beon
;
He j'ceal hyne jebibban on aj-eccum cibura.

•] seji maelcibfi

mecey ne abican. pop|)am f)e
hic is appicen. f pa })yepe leobe j>ap

]"e cininj bi^ cilb
; -^ |jaji )>a ealbopmenn eca^ on a-pnemepjen

uneapp.Tjxlice ; Eip )-e cyninj pile mib cappulnype healban
\>ay

pojie)"a;ban beboba. jjonne by^ hij- pice jej'unbpull on lipe. 3 a peep

lipe he moc papan co
Jjfi

ecan' pop hi)- appaescnyp^e; Eip he

j)onne pojij'yh^ J)as jesecnyssa ] lape. jjonne by^ hi)" eajib

jeyjimeb poji ope. a-j^eji je on hepejunje je on hunjjie. je on

cpealme. je on unjej^ybepfi. je on piIbeo)ium ; pice eac )e cynin3

hu hyc is jcpeben on bocum jip he pihcpisnysse ne hylc f )'pa

)pa he ahapan is on his cynejecle copopan obpu mannu.
)-pa

he

bi^ epc jenyj^epab on
|?ani ny]?eme)cam picu unbep ))am un-

pihcpi)"ii. ))e
he unparblice jeheolb ; 8e ceo^a unjjeap is f ye

bi)"ceop beo jymelea)"; 6ps is jjiecisc nama. ^ is on leben

)"peculacop. 3 on enjlisc j'ceapepe. po]i))am ]>e
he is %eyet co ))am

jj
lie opepj'ceapian )"ceole mib hy)"5ymene ]>& Isepeban. )"pa )-pa 50b

) yip cpifi^. CO ezechiele
)>a picejan ; Speculacopera bebi ce bomui

i]"p};
Ic

\>e jej'ecce co j'ceapejie. )"o^lice minu poke i?jiahe!e)"

hijiebe f ^u jehype mine pcpb 3 op minu rau¥u mine
j-pjia-ce

hym cybe ; Eip \>u. \>a.m aplea)"an nelc hy)- aplea)-uysse j'ecjan.

pon )'jnlc )'e aplea)"a on
hi)" apleaj-nysse. 3 ic opjanje ecc

]>e
mib

,Tpaman hi)" blob; Eip ]>a jJonne pajinasc jjoue aplea)"an |'ep. 3 he

nelle jecyppan ppam hi)" synnu Jjuph ^e. he )"pylc
on

by)" un-

pihcpi)"ny)-)e ] j^in )"apul
bi^ aly)"eb ; Eiip )"e bi)"ceop bi^ Syme-

lea)" jjonne he jobe)" bybel i)". 3 co lapeope je)ec J)am lapjjebfi

poke. ))on 1o)"ih^ pela )"apla 3 he
)"ylp po)i^ mib. po]i hij" 5imelea)xe.

ac f pole bi^
5e)"a'li5 ))Upb )"noco)me bi)"ceop. jje

him )"e5^ jobe)"

lape. } healc by unbe)i jube )pa )pa 566b hypbe. f hi beon

^ehealbene 3 he hsebbe jja mebe; 8e enblypca un})e;ip is.
-jj pole

* ' rice
'

j)robaV)ly omitted.
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beo bucan jxeojie ;
Fela beo^ )-tuncny)-)-a ])3ep

nun jteoji ne

hv6.
:) )>£C]i f by)-i5

bi^ oppjih } f jebpylb pic)-a^ jjaep bi^ ypel co

punienne senijum pisan men. be ]>-Am cpae^ )-e sealmpyjihca jjiprn

pojibum clypienbe; Sbpjiehenbice bij-ciplmam. ne quanbo iraj-catur

bn)-
& pereati)- be uia luj'Ca ; f is. unbepfo^ jxeope ]>e }xTf ]>e 50b

yjipje pi^ eop } je )>onne lopan of |ja pihcan peje ;
6ac pauluj"

se apojTol cpse^ on hiy piycole. )>upbpunia^ on j'Ceope. -] jepitob-

lice beo^ j'pylce poplijejias. jip ^e libba^ butan )-teope; €j:[t] )-e

piteja isaia)"
be jjam ilcan cpae^ ; Quiej'cite ajere puerj'e bi)"Cite

bene facere; Ee)"plca^ ))pyplicpa baeba. } leopnia^ S'^^^ ^°

pypcanne ;
Dauib cpse^ eac

;
Dechna a malo & fac bonum

;
Bub

ppam ypele ~}
bo %66b ; Eif J)u unjxe^^ij p jepylb J?e yrS ypel.

J jip J)U j'ce^^ij paepe jepenb ]je ppam ypele \>y Isej" ])e })u jteop-

leas loj'ije
on enbe

;
8e tpelpca unjjeap is. f pole beo bucan ve.

pe ne^ moton nu bealban moyj'ej". se. on
]>a

ealban pi)*an Eeptep ujie)"

hselenbep cocyme. ac pe pceolan jepyllan )-pa pe pyjmiojt raajon

yaey hselenbej- beboba.
-] ]>a

beo^ uy pop se. popjjam ])e pe beo^

butan him jip pe by)' beboba ne healba^; GDaneja pejap synb

)"pa )*pa se pipbom clypa^. )>e
mannum Jjinja^ pihce. ac hi )pa

peah jelseba^ co bea^e on enbe. J)a ]>e hym byj'lice poljia^ ;
Se

J)e

gobej". ce. poplaec peo |)e
is upe pej. pe pceal miplice papan on

maneju jebpylbu ; Cjupc pylp is pe pej. ppa ppa he psebe be hym;

Ggo )"um uia & uericap. & uica
;

Ic pylp eom pe pej ] po^-

paescnyp. 3 lip ;
Nan man ne msej becuman co mmii heoponhcan

pa?bep. bucon J?u]ih me. ac pe beo^ ])uph cpipc Co heopenum

jebpohce jip pe his bijjenjap healba^
;

Da
]je

bucan jobes. se.

3 5obep jepecnyppum libba^.
Jja

beo^ bucan jobe seppe punijenbe;

Dpihcen pjlp behec
)jip })am ]>e

healba^ hys beboba; 6cce ego

uobipcum pum omnib: bieb: upq: ab conpumacione pcli ;
Ic pylp

beo mib eop po^lice eallum bajum. 0^ jeenbunje Jjippepe populbe;

Se haelenb us jepippije co hyp pillan pyrable. •f upe papla moCon

pi^ian epc co him aepcep upum lipe. Co
]>r

ecan lipe. f he upe

papla unbepp5. J)e
hi apenbe Co

J)a
lichaman

; Sy him a pulboji 3

puji^mync Smen
;

^ ' ue '

supplied in later handwriting.
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ArrENDIX IIT.

ROYAL MS. 17 A 27, Fol. 70.

Her cunis&S
\>e

oreisim of seinte Marie.

OWETE lefdi seinte marie meiden ouer nieidnes pu bere ]>at^ blisfule bern.
|>e

arerde mon cun
])at wes adun ifallet Jjuvh

adames sunnen. ant ))urh liis hali passiun Aveorp J)en deouel adun

ant herehede helle. Ich a sari sunful ))ing bidde
]jin are. ])a6

til beo mi motild a3eiues mine sawle fan. \>at ha hire ne bitelleii.

ah were me ant help me milzfule meiden. in alle mine neoden.

ha habbe^ monie wTinden o me nunan ifestnet.
])e acwelle^ mi

sawle bute })U
beo mi leche. ich habbe ofte ibuhen to alle

mine |)reo fan. to
]>e

fcont. * ant te
})eo world, ant to mi flesches *Foi.70b.

sunne. ich cnawe me schuldi. ant crie lefdi nierci. for ich habbe

imaket 3eten of alle mine fif wittes to sunfulc unjjcawe.

Misloket. Mishercnet. Misispeken. Misifelet. Misiliket swote

smelles. prude ant wilnunge of pris me habbe^ sare iwundet.

alswa wre^^e. an^ onde. leasunsunge.^ Missware. uuele balden isoinMS.

treow^e. cursuuge. bacbitunge. ant fikelunge summe tide, ich

habbe ihaued of o^er monnes mid woh. ant wi¥ unrihte. ijeue

mis. iunne mis. ant ethalden ofte. spac to iiuel. ant slaw to god.

jemeles ant unlusti. sum time to pleiful to drupi oderhwiles. ich

habbe isuneget in mete ant idrunch ba"Se. wv6 flesches ful^e ifulet

]>at ich am ladliche ihurt ilicome ant isawle wi¥> allescunes pinen

of sunnen "for- Jjah ]>e
were nere in

]>e
bodi

]>e
wil wes in

Jjc 2.ms. sor.

heorte. al
})is

ich cnawlechi to
jje

swete lefdi seinte marie, behest

aire halehen. Nim mot for me ant were me. for ich am pine

wur^e. bisech for me
J)i

milde sune Milce. Merci. are. for nawt

ne mei he wernen
]>e

i moder \)at^
him bere. of alle ))ine bisocnen.

^ or ?>e.

ich bidde ant biseche ye. ant halsi 3ef me hahe^ hit. hi his flesch

founge of ]>m edi bodi. bi his ibornesse. bi his edi uestunge ij)e

wildernesse. bi
jse

harde hurtes. ant te unwui-^e wohes
\>at he for

us sunfule willeliche ....

[The rest is lacking.] 20



NOTES AND EMENDATIONS.

p. 3, 1. 2. heste del = an ordinance clay, a day to be kept holy

by behest or command.
1. 3. sed. The d is written for ^

;
and the same occurs in

god, 1. 6
; finded, 1. 7

; nnbinded, leaded, 1. 8
;

etc.

P. 5, 1. 11. pus makede ure helende his holie procession fro

Betfage to Jerusalem, and elhc cristene man make^
j^is

dai pro-
cession fro chirche to chirche. and eft agen. and [hit] bi-tocned

))e
holie procession \e he makede

]jis
dai. (MS. in Trinity Coll.,

Camb.)
1. 17. \at assa, probably an error for ]>a

asset. See p. 3, 1. 1

from bottom, p. 5, 11. 18, 21, and p. 9, 1. 1.

1. 18. hi hered = ihered = ihere^, heai*.

1. 22. nes = «e se, not.

1. 23. ifuled of= 1 ifoled of, foaled of.

1. 25. ouer stohioennesse. I have connected this in the transla-

tion with ouer-stigen, to exceed ;
but I now believe it to be an

error for ouer-Jlowendnesse
=

superfluity.
'

Manega Lazaras ge
habba^ nu licgende set eowi-um gatum, biddende eowre ofer-

H,otvendnysse
' = Many Lazaruses ye have now lying at your

gates, begging for your superfluity. (^Ifric's Homilies, vol. i.

pt. iii. p. 334.)
1. 26. sterc ne imrtiod, literally harsh and passionate.

' ac ^a

sti^nyssa his stearccm bigleofan . . . geheold
' = But held to the

severities of his harsh diet. (^If Horn. vol. ii. pt. vii. p. 148.)
' Se feoi-^a [heafod-leahter is]

weamet ' - The fourth cardinal sin

is passion. (Ibid. vol. ii. pt. vii. p. 218.)
1. 27.

]>es Ipe . . . mare, so much the more.

1. 36. sulen, an error for sculen.

P. 7, 1. 13.
]>e Jje

salm scop = who composed the Psalms.
\)e

]>e may be for the A. S. se
]>e (see p. 109, 1. 3), who; but if we

regard the first
]>e

as retlundant, we must read salm-scop =

psalmist.
1. 22. nnfrit = unfrv^, discord, war.

1. 25. litmie. This is pei-haps another form of litnie, to regard,
look to. (See Orm. i. 211.) In the Moral Ode, p. 161, 1. 22, it

is written lipnie; but in the Egerton copy we find hopie.
I. 27. rencas. Bosworth quotes idele roenca = vana superbia,

inanis corporis cultus. But in A. S. renc is feminine
; however,

rincas = men, would not suit the context.
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P. 9, 1. 23. aimhed = A.S. gefyhted, assisted.

1. 24.
])erf, need.

P. 11, 1. 19. breode does not here signify breadth, but is merely
given as the English rendering of tables. A. S. bred, pi. bredu.

See 1. 1 from bottom, and p. 13, 1. 2.

1. 1 from bottom, d^re = first (of two), is quite correct.
' La-

mech nam twa wif. o\er wa>s 5enemned Ada and o]>er Sella.'

(Genesis.)
P. 13, 1. 7. bi sunt = bismit, defile, besmut.

1. 11. pur'^es
=

]i>{nges, things. 030 is very much like a^e in

the MS., the e being imperfect ; 036 would signify nuiy possess.

Perhaps Ave ought to read, \>e
d^er mon a-^e ut mare ^enne ]>u

=

which another man may have more than thou
; agan tit in A.S.

is to have or to find out.

1. 18. inui^he, jirobably an en-or for meri>e, prosperity. See

p. 21, 1. 1, where mm'^he occurs for mer'^e, wonders, glories.

1. 28.
Jx?)"^

=
J)orA

=
^urh, may signify through ;

so that westmes

JjorS, &c. = your fruits shall frequently come to nought through
destiaictive (evil) tempests. But ]m7^h governs an accusative,
and tcedere would be required instead of wederas ; but see p. 7,

1.22.

1. 30. to prisune = for (as) prisoners. See Genesis and Exodus,
1. 2044.

1. 36.
\>eoi'^

=
loeo-i-'^, the pres. tense of weor]>a7i, to be.

P. 15, 1. 13. uuelien, to do evil to, hurt, afflict.

1. 14. isegge \>et sceamie, &c. = should say what might put us

to shame.

1. 24. puttest has here the same signification as the O. E.

jmltest, thrustest, pushest. This is the earliest appearance of

the word j^ut in this sense.

1. 36. toi^-steioeu = restrain, put a stop to. Stewen, to stop,

cease, occurs in St. Marharete, p. 6 :

' Stute nu ant stew ))ine

unwittie wurdes,'

P. 17, 1. 1 from bottom. tor«rt«?-^ = towarde. ^ is here written

instead of the ordinary contraction for de. This is not at all

uncommon in Old English MSS.
P. 19, 1. 22. forlay. This perhaps should be written /or Ia-i,e.

The modern word furlough is the Du. verlof, leave, permission.

Perhaps lay. (law) is here used in the sense of sanction.

P. 21, 1. 9. aire coste, always. It appears to be a compound like

0. E. needes-coste (Cliaucer)
= O.E. needes-ioeyes, of necessity.

I. 1 5. be hit = bet hit, amend it, repent of it.

II. 24, 25. tomarym hit him is awane = the morrow is lacking
for liim

;
i.e. he may not live until to-morrow.

1. 32. nule = 1 uule = loule or tvile, will.

P. 23, 1. 1 from bottom, miht, mayest, not miglitest.
P. 25, 11. 2-8. ' Se man

|>e
sefter da'dbote his manfullan
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tlp^dii gc-cdniwa^, se gegrema^ God, and lid bi^ jjam Imnde

gclio, ]>e spiw^ and eft 6tt
jjait J)a;t

h6 jer aspaw.' (vElf.
Horn,

vol. ii. pt. X. p. 602.)
1. 9. ]n(r^&6

=
]>in'^e6,

seems. See p. 13, 1. 11, where ]>ur^es
=

]>in'^es, things.
P. 26, 1. 10. in him, i.e. in the bod^/.

P. 27, 1. 2. ]>a halinesse, like O.E. halidom, here signifies the

housel or host.

1. 7. A?s e5awe on-siht - the sight of his eyes ;
but his a^ene

(yn-siht = his own presence,
— on-siht being equivalent to A. S.

onsion, onsyn, face, countenance, sight.

1. 33. iviticrist, an expletive, 'By Christ !' Witi Christ may
have originally signified

' So help me Christ.'

P. 29, 1. 8. cweSen in his ]>onke ])ar hi bi^. Perhaps for in

his \>onke we ought to read his \>onkes, and the meaning will be,
' to say willingly where he is,' &c.

in his ^onke ]>ar hi [1 he] biJ^ = in his mind where he is. In
his ])07ike is equivalent to on his mode, in his mind, that is, to

himself.

1. 12. ij'z/^66eres = rwp^eres, I'iflers, house-breakers.

\. 14. m^tt?eres
=
jesters; but here used for idle talkers,

gossip-mongers. Chaucer uses jonglerie for idle talk.

P. 31, 1. 1. ouereake = A.S. o/er-eca, overplus, remainder.

1. 8. foxliche sme\)ien
= fox-like gloze.

1. 15. '^e-for^ian, offer, aff'ord. The later forms, avorthi,

qforthe, show that ge-/or6ian is the representative of the modern
verb afford.

P. 33, 1. 6. agultes for agidtest. Verbal forms in -es are not

used in this work.

1. 14. gramhig. We ought perhaps to read granung, groaning.
1. 20. ]ja twa sunne. The two sins, i.e. of whoredom and

gluttony.
1. 25. ^euenesse, not forgiveness, but indulgence

= A. S. for-

'yyfennes.
I. 32. frum^e, beginning, commencement. For

\>et
we ought

perhaps to read a
]>et,

until.

1. 34. uniyri-^edest for unwri^edest. The verb iinwi'i'^en is pro-

perly a strong verb. Instead of uncoveredst, I think the true

meaning here is glancedst, vnnkedst, or peepedst (with thine eyes

upon thy riches).

1. 36. he ne hi^, he is not. We ought perhaps to read lieo for

he, so that heo ne bv6 would refer to ]>eos weorld, mentioned in

1. 35.

P. 34, 1. 2. For lohy are loe evil, i.e. lohy do we act wrong-

fully.
P. 35, 1. 10. \ah hit loere min = though it should be mine.

1. 18. la^, not hateful, but loathsome.
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1. 33. l-escad = learnt by inquiry.
P. 37, 1. 20. on loard may be A. S. on weard, opposed to. It

appears however to be on loane, wanting, lacking. See p. 29,
1. 24.

I. 24. lipnie. This seems to be the same word as litmie, p. 7,

1. 22.

II. 27-36 to p. 39, 11. 1-3.

* Thre maner peyne man fangeth
For hys scnue nede

;

Sonne (sorrow) hys that one, that other fastynge,
The thrydde hys almesdede

;

Ae woste,
Senne (sorrow) hys and edbote yset
For senne do iue goste.

For senne in flesche

Vestyng heth the flesche lothe
;

Ac elmesdede senne bet

Of gost and flesche bothe ;

For thencheth,
Thet almesdede senne quenheth
Ase water thatfer aquencheth.

•  •  •

Knewelynge, travayl, bar-uot go,
Welle-ward

(
= wolward) and wakynge,

Discipline and lyte mete,
Thes longeth to vestynge;

And here,

Pelgrymage and beddynge hard,
Flesch frara lykynge te arere.

5eve, and lene, and conseil,

Clothynge, herber5, and fede,

Vysyty seke and pi'ysones,
And helpe povere at nede

;

Muknesse,
For to vor-5evene trespas,
Tak dedes of elmesse.' (Shorehani, pp. 37, 38.)

P. 39, 1. 1 7. inivarliche = inwardliche, inwardly, truly. Chaucer
uses inly in this sense.

11. 32-34. vElfric has the same idea :

'

pa jelmessan ye of

reaflace beo^ gesealde sind Gode swa gecwdme, swilce hwa
acwelle o^res mannes cild, and bringe ^am feeder ]>xt heafod

to lace.' (Horn. vol. ii. pt. vi. p. 102.

1. 33. con . . .
\>on(/ (

=
}j)onc), acknowledge an obligation.

(Havelok the Dane, 1. 160.)
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1. 36. for nis \er nanfeng on = for none of these things (i.e.

stealing and rajiine) are acceptable (to God). '^ feng o?^ = A. S.

anfeng, fit, acceptable.
P. 41, 1. 4. earnie, strive to deserve, merit.

1. 5. tipplican, above. ' On ^sere tide wses micel smyltnys in

^cere tipplican lyfte (
= in the air above). (vElf. Horn. vol. ii. pt. x.

p. 496.

1. 11. fredome, privilege. See Ayenbite of Inwit, p. 41.

I. 32. earming, probably an error for earman or carmen—the

correct form of the definite adjective. Earming is properly a noun.

P. 43, 1. 6. un-aneomned may be I'endered
' unmentionable

'

as

well as ' innumerable.'

II. 6, 7. fe^erfotetd'i^ evidently an error iov Jv^er-foted. A.S.

fy\er-fot, four-footed, quadruped.
1. 8. e^em = A. S. e]nn, breath, vapour. Ger. athem.

'

3ang ]jonne swa.

o^
]>fet \i\\ ]>one ymbhwyrft.

alne cunne. and arrest aniet.

ufan to grunde. and hu sid.'

se swarta eSm seo.' (Caedmon, p. 309, 1. 4.)

' hre^er ce^me weoll
' = his breast heaved with breathing.

(Beowulf, 1. 5180.)

1. 11. Summe siva deor lade reined = aorae as (wild) animals
roar loudly.

1. 26. motien, treat, dispute.
' Man mote on eornest motian

wi« his drihten.' (^If. Test. p. 29, 1. 22.)
1. 27. dringan. I have translated this as if it were an error

for dringan. Bringan would at first sight appear to be for

drincan, to drink
;
but this sense does not suit the context.

1. 32. Ulmes^eorn nes heo nefre
= Willing to give alms was she

never. Bosworth makes elmes'^eorn
= alms-giver ;

but (as in such

compounds, as lof--^eorn
= greedy of praise, vainglorious) it is an

adjective, signifying desirous, so that lof-'^eorn
=
willing to give

alms, charitable.

1. 36. on ivimres liche = on yiini'es liche, in the similitude of

thunder
;
but it is probably an error for on ]>u7ires siege, in a

clap of thunder, which phrase occui's in the Gospel of Nicodemus,
p. 13, 3.

P. 45, 1. 25. chirche hisocnie is evidently equivalent to A.S.

cyrwe-socn = O.E. chirche ^ong, church-going. Socn = a seeking,

visiting, visitation, as in Beowulf, 1. 3558 : '7c
])cere socne

singales wseg mod-ceare micle
' = I for that visitation constantly

have borne great mental care.
' On land-socne,' = In search of

land. (Cajdmon, p. 100, 1. 17,; p. 102, 1. 12.) In some Early

English works wc find bisocnie used in the sense of '

to beseech.'
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P. 47, 1. 1. ivurdliche = wiu-?iliche, estimable, valuable.

P. 49, 1. 19. tunes. For a note on this word see Notes on
the Glossary to Ornmliun, vol. ii. p. G53.

P. 53, 1. 11. itimien souietimes signifies to manage, contrive.

It here signifies to act with moderation.

1. 18. ])eos ^eohwe chides
= clothes stained with saffron.

' Hire

wimpel [maked] wit o^er maked geleu mid saffran.' (Homilies
in Trinity Coll. Library, Camb., quoted in Bishop Percy's Folio

MS. vol. ii. pt. i. p. 179.)

helfter
= helster. This is used by Chaucer for covert, hiding-

place.

I. 20. tilden = to set a trap, to bait.

1. 24. blancJiet, a kind of wheaten flour used by ladies for

improving their complexion.
' With blaicnchette and other flour

To make thaim qwytter of colour.'

(R. de Brunne, MS., Bowes, p. 20, in Halliwell.)

1. 26. hmdene = 1 hid-ern, a hiding-place. Some foolish people

try to deter vain children from admiring themselves in the

mirror by telling them that if they look over-long in the glass

they will see the devil peeping over their shoulder.

P. 50j 1. 9. lei's him misdon. misdo (sin) against him.

1. 11. nv6, hatred, malice arising from envy.
1. 13. blenchen, not to terrify, but to deceive, lead astray, turn

aside. 0. Norse blekkja. See Ancren Ptiwle, pp. 276, 242.

]. 17. Bitte loe bileuen, &c. Except, unless, we forsake, &c.

We must transpose the punctuation of 11. 16 and 17.

P. 57, 1. 36. onimis = on-mis = amiss.

1. 42. troufSe, gen. sing. Perhaps trow^e lef = troiv^e lei = law.
of truth, or trowe be = be thou true.

1. 44. Godere 7te?e = advantage, welfare, happiness. Cp. O.E.

im'otliere-hele, misfortune, ruin.

'

pat queue was of Eugelond, as me
aj)

er ytold,

pat goderhele al Engelond was heo evere ybore.'

(Robt. of Gloucester, Spec. E. Eng. p. 70, 1, 247.)

1. 45. monslaht is properly homicide, manslaughter.
1. 60. iliche swvSe = even as gi-eat (is it now).
1. 64. blecen = blessen, preserve, deliver.

' Therewith upon his crest

With rigor so outrageous he smitt,

That a large share it hewd out of the rest,

And glauncing downe his shield from blame him fairly blest.'

(Spenser's F.Q. I. ii. 1. 18.)

P. 59, 1. 71. h/S = lad = leod, the common folk.
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1. 85. cet-agan. I have here translated it as if an error for

cet-eatvan; but if not for of-gan = to proceed, we ought to read

eft agan = long ago.
1. 88. Onlete = A.S. andwlite, form, face. In the Ormulum we

find onndlcett, onndlet, countenance.

' Ant ure Laferrd let hemm sen

Hiss onndl^L' (Vol. ii. p. 95.)

1. 90. lete, not = A. S. leotan, lutan, to stoop, bend; but = A. S.

ivlite, face, form. La3amon has Icete, lete, look, glance.
P. 61, 11. 113, 114.

That he may be (our) father and we his sons,

To him is the advent of us all.

To cunies and synes should perhaps be written to-cume and

sune; to-cume = A. S. to-cyme, advent, coming to.

1. 115. e^ele = A. S. ethel, native country, patrimony, in-

heritance.

1. \ZO.for-men = to commence, begin to do.

P. 63, 1. 162. loisliche = the same, as gewisliche, truly, certainly.

We also find the simple form loisse, as in the Ormulum and

the Canterbury Tales.

P. 65, 1. 175. unskile, folly, indiscretion, sins. See Orm.
vol. i. p. 12.

1. 177. tire sunnen, &c., the sins against us, &c. See 1. 193.

P. 67, 1. 223. ^ing, sake, account. ' To hwam setwite J>u
me

ser
j)3et

^u hi forlure for minum \ingum^ = Why didst thou, just

now, upbraid me that thou hadst lost them on my account (or
for my sake.) (Boeth. vii. 3.)

1. 230. fond ^-feond, enemy, the devil. (See p. 69, 1. 1.)

P. 69, 1. 251. wrihte, accusation, blame. The devil is repre-
sented as the accuser of mankind. For the form ivrihte, see

Orm. i. 136, 286
;

ii. 10, 339, 341
;
and Gloss, to Gen. and Exod.

1. 265. lete = conduct, as well as speech. Cp. the O.N. Idt, Iceti,

gestus, sonitus. See Orm. i. 39, 40, 348.

1. 268. i7ihed = A.8. ingehyd, intention.

P. 71, 1. 278. waning, qy. for looning or louning, abode.

1. 292. him refers to serift, which is masculine. hahhen . . .

imime, may have received (shrift) ;
but habben . . . imune = may

have remembered.
1. 294. do infirste = put off, grant respite.
P. 75, 1. 2. The Trinity MS. reads,

' Ne noman ne agh werne

))anne me him for uede
}>ar

to bit' = Nor ought any man to

refuse (to teach) when any one in need thereto entreats (him).
1. 35. aide, an error for halde. The Trinity MS. has healde

willen = are willing to receive.

1. 36. ^fo]>nunge
^
])oftnunge

= O.E. chesunge, adoption, election.
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P. 77, 1. 3. toacste. The Trinity MS. lias westme, which is

also used for strength.

' Ac hie be wcestmum wig[an] curon.'

(Csedmon, p. 193, 1. 8.)

= For they, according to his strength, chose each warrior.

1. 11. stiided= stude6 = helpeth. A.S. stvdu, a suppoi-t.

P. 79, 1. 5. hcdf quic. The A. S. scdh-cucu, healf-cvnc corre-

sponds to the phrase
'

half-dead,' but it is here literally rendered

on account of the distinction drawn by the author of this homily
on p. 81, 1. 3.

1. 9. toerue.— Werf (
= A. S. weorf) signifies properly an ass

;

but in p. 85, 1. 3, werue is given as synonymous with mare.

1. 16. lerusalem . . . gri\es sih^e.
' Jerusalem visio pads . . .

Finita via habitabimus in ilia civitate, quje numquam ruitura

est, quia et Dominus halntat in ea, et custodit earn
; quse est

visio pads seterna Jerusalem.' (St. Aug. Enarr. in Ps. cxxxiv.

§ 26.)
'

Hierusalem, on
jjsei-e

is symle sihhe gesih^.'' (vElf. Horn,

i. 210.) See Orm. vol. ii. pp. 274, 429.

I. 21. iL^-echede = lorech-hede, crime, wickedness.

I. 23. scrude. I have rendered this hy prodtrce, as if it were

an error for strunde (A.S. strynd, stock, strain, tribe).

II. 26-28. It was a prevailing notion that sin caused the in-

ferior ci'eatures to become hostile to man. See Gen. and Ex. p. 6.

P. 81, 1. 4. aquenched, extinguished.
1. 9. hisflesG awelden, keep in subjection the lusts of the flesh.

1. 15. holde mode, a well-disposed (favourable) mind. ' Be-

heald min gebed holdum mode' = with a gracious mood. (Ps.

V. 1
.)

'

pe him hold ne waes' = who was not favourable (friendly)

to him. (Csed. 217, 2.) 'Beheald me holdlice (favourably) and

geliyr me eac' (Ps. liv. 1.)

1. 28. seoae, a short knife.
' And (seo) hyre seaxe geteah'

= she

drew out her poniard. (Beow. 1. 3095.)
1. 32. elelendis, foreign. In A.S. we have the forms elelend,

and elelendisca, as well as ellend and ellendisca.

' Ac me to sangc symle htefde,

hu ic jjine so^fsestnysse shiest heoldc,

jjser
ic on elelande ahte stowe. (Ps. cix. 54.)

1. 35. com fion, [came flying. The infinitive after verbs of

motion is very common in A. S., but is not so frequently used by
later writers, who prefer the present participle, which we have

also in the Saxon English.
' Da comon \^x fieogewle twegen

fsegi-e englas.' (iElf. Hom. vol. ii. pt. v. p. 504.)
1. 36. fe^er-hotne. This properly signifies

'
vesiis plumis con-

structa,' but it is also used for wings.
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' And [he] ha?fde crseft mid him.

J>et
he mid J'e^er-honuin. (

=
wings),

fleogan meahte.' (Csed. p. 27, 1. 13.)
'

geseo ic liim his englas.

jmbe hweorfan.

mid/e^er-haman^ (with feathery wings).

(Ibid. p. 42, 1. 6.)

Home or Jiame is found in the Romance of Kyng Alisaunder,

p. 21, 1. 391.
' Of he caste his dragouns hame.'

P. 83, 1. 31.
' The schryft-jjader that varth ary5t
Schal be wel debonayre and 1030 ;

He schal wyslyche thy senne hele,

Bet thane he wolde hys owe.

5ef he the schel anoye a5t,
 Hyt wyle of-J)enche hym sore ;

And otherwyle anoye he mot,
Wanne he scheweth the lore ofhelthe,
Ase mot the leche ine voule sores

Wanne he royneth thefelthe.'

(Shoreham, pp. 35, 36.)

P. 85, 1. 3. unorne may here be i-endered bold, wayward. Its

more ordinary meaning is, simply, rough, old
; unorne mare \et

hitacne^ lire unorne fleis. Cp. the following from the Vision of

Piers Ploughman, ed. Wi'ight, vol. ii. p. 354 :
—

' For he seigh me that am Samaritan
Suwen Feith and his felawe

On my caput that highte caro,
Of mankynde I took it.'

1. 25. wur\inge, dung, ordure. See a good note on this word
in Cockayne's St. Marhei'ete.

P. 87, 11. 5, 6. of elchan Mwscipe. The original has CBt celcum

hiwisce.

1. 10. londe. The original has leodscijie.

1. 13. ledde. The original has mid; but perhaps the scribe

.of the Lambeth MS. intended to vn-ite and ledde.

1. 21.
\>e

ner. The original text has
]>a clypod God ]>one

moysen him to.

1. 25.
cZe'Sjje.

The original has siege.

P. 89, 1, 21. edmodliche. The A. S. text has dnmodlice =

unanimously.
1. 22. onbodinde. The A. S. text has anbidigende.
1. 25. iipjleunge

=
upjleringe, upper flooring.

1. 27. spechen. The A.S. text has gereordum.
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1. 29. trowfeste. The A.S. text has eawfceste.

1.31. eclicnew. The A. S. text has (etc oncnew.

nbluied. Tlie A. S. text has ahlicged.

P. 91, 1. 10. fori. The A.S. text has o'S^cet.
Old English

writers also employ /oJ'-^e or forto = until.

1. 11. \a iturn\€[\e. The A.S. text has ^a wurdon hi onhryrde

(stimulated), and cwcedon, &c.

1. 17. mid sihsumnesse. The A.S. text has o*i cmwysse.

salden = The A. S. text has heceapodon.
1. 23. wone = lack. The A.S. text has ivcedia = poor person.

1. 24. apostlas fotan, the feet of the ai)Ostle (St. Peter). The

A.S. text has to ]>cera apostola fotum. See 1. 26.

1. 27. reSe = A.S. hro?6e.

1. 32. Heo nomen, &c. The A.S. text has Namon ^a to rcede,

\>(bt
him wcerlicor wcere, \cet

hi sumne dcel heora landes ww^es

cethcffdon, weald him getimode.
P. 93, 1. 9. selt. The A.S. text has setk. But seUl or seald

is a seat or chair.
' Ic wolde of selde sunu meotodes drihten

adrifan.' (CWl. p. 275,1 17.)

1. 13. mid \ere annesse. The A.S. text has mid ]>cere geheal-

simmysse, \et hi drohtnian on mynstre, be heora ealdres dihte.

1. 15. andheom 56/, &c. The A.S. text has and him forgeaf

ingehyd ealra gereorda; Jordan ^e se eadmoda lieap ge-eartiode

cet gode ]>a;t
iii cer

\icet modige werod forleas.

1. 22. to drefde = A.S. tostencte.

1. 23.
]>i bilea/den

=
]>a bilea/den. The A.S. text has Hi ^a

geswicon "^cere getimbrunge = they then ceased from the building.

1. 24. to dreofden. The original has to-ferdon, departed.

jje^^an. The A. S. text has s("^S«n, and this shows that ]>e^^an

is an error for se&San. In the Northern dialect of the four-

teenth century we find ]ie\en
= thence.

1. 26. Nu eft, &c. The original has Nil, eft on ^isum dcege,

]>urh ^ces Halgan Gastes to-cyme, tvxrdon ealle gereord ge-anlahte

and geStocere ; for ^an ^e eal se Italga heap, Cristes hyredes wois

sprecende mid eallum gereordum ; and eac
]>ait

wttnderlicor w(bs,

>Sa^a heora an bodade mid anre sprcece, celcum wois ge^uht, ^e

^« bodunge gehyrde, &c.

1. 29. hodeden, plural, by attraction to apostlum.

1. 33. iemede = A. S. ge-earnode
= gained. See iarnede in

1. 35.

1. 35. ise^en
= A.S. ceteowed.

P. 95, 1. 3. wit-utan ?a=Se = A.S. unsca^'b^ig.

1. 11. dreihninde = A.8. drohtnigende.
I. 12. mid nane la^nesse = A.S. mid unscce^^ignysse.

1. 13. ne ofbitere speche ?ies = A.S. ne he bitervjyrd nces.

1. 14. forbere, if not in the subj. mood, is an error for forber;

the AS. is forbcer.
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1. 15. ercan may be read ertan, which is probably miswritten

for erstan (tivst).
Tlie A. S. text has cerran = former.

IPiegedde \>an snnfullen to \ere godnesse. The A. S. text has

li^efjode, peon sy»fullum to gecyrrednysse, which Thorpe renders
'

mitigated, for the conversion of the sinfuh' lv6egien
= to

moderate, act gently towards, soften.

1.16. forsunegede. The A. S. text has receleasum = io the

reckless.

1. 20. murh^e, not mirth, but an error for met^e, greatness.
See note, p. 307, 1. 18. The A. S. text has mcei^a.

I. 25.fo')'^nime^ =fornime^, consumes.

1. 27. itend = A.S. onhryrd.

Brest, Sec. The A.S. text has cerest on him sylfum celcne leahter

adwcescan, aiul svS^an on his underieoddum = first extinguish

every sin in himself, and afterwards in those under his care.

1. 30. mv^-utan v/ebiesse = A.S. on unscce^^ignysse.
1. 31. 'iif='^ifo. The final e has probably been dropped as it

was in reading, before the following word commencing with a

vowel.

1. 32. godes icioime = A.S. gode gecwenie.
1. 35. rlht-iviss7iesse. The first s is dotted out in the MS., and

should therefore be riht-wisnesse.

P. 97, 1. 2. un-cladnesse. The A.S. text has unscce^'^ignysse.
The scribe perhaps intended to Avi'ite unlcrSnesse ; for on p. 95, 1. 3,

he has Avritten wi^utan livi>e for the older unscce6^ig.
iten^ is for itende (pi. form of the p. p.) The A.S. text has

07icelede.

1. 3. niminde. The A.S. text has fornymende.
1. 14:. for'^i/nesse and huht. The A.S. text has /wgyfenysse

hiht = hope of forgiveness.
1. 15. ^eomerinde. The A.S. text has unrotan.

1. 17.
31/",

an error for
'^if'^. The older text hdbS forgif^.

v6onc. The A. S. text has ingehyd = knowledge.
1. 19. gast, for gaste. The A.S. text has gasta.
1. 26. het. The A.S. text has hatte.

I. 27. gode. The A.S. text has mcerum, great.
II. 28, 29. 2i(t'Ul \et hermede cristene men. The A.S. text has

Paulus ehte cristenra manna.
1. 30. cachepol. The original has tollere.

1. 32. hi neren aferede of nane, etc. The A. S. text has hi

forsaioon ealle, &c.

1. 33. lovi-utan fore = K.^. orsorhlice, fearlessly.
1. 34. hehnesse = A.^. wui-^mynt.
heriane - A. S. mcersigenne.
1. 35. hine seoffimede mede. The A.S. text has gemedemode

hine sylfne.
1. 36. isundian. The original has geneosian, to visit.
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P. 99, 1. 2. godes. The original has godas, gods.
1. 21. nehstani al sica he heom er bihet. The original has

nehstan swa swa hi sylfe. He sende efte, swa sioa hce dbr hehet.

1. 29. onlihte. The original has onbryst.
1. 31. mid gode dedani and trew/estnesse. The A. S. text has

mid ingehyde and arfcestnysse.
1. 33. blisse. The A.S. text has ge^ina^e, honour.

P. 101, 1. 3. iferende. The A. 8. text has werod.

1. 6. godnesse is an eiTor for godcundnesse, and should have

been translated 'godhead,' as the A.S. text has godcundnyss.
1. 7. un-to-delendlich. The A.S. text has unascyrigeiidlice.
1. 9. itacned. The original has gesunitelod, manifested.

1. 10. eahte. The A.S. text has gestreon.
1. 1 1.

I'jjonc
on his ehte f he br6

Jjes deofies bern buten he hit

iswike. The original has ' hiht on his gold hord he bi^ swa swa
se apostol cw£e^ ^am gelic \>e deofolgyld begce^.^

P. 121, 1. 5 from bottom, ]>ah ne nedde he, to p. 123, 1. 24,

fowertene niht. The whole of this passage is taken from yElfric's

Homily for Palm Sunday. (See Thorpe's edition of ^Elfric'a

Homilies, vol. i. part ii. pp. 215, 217.)
'

peah-hwte^cre ne nydde he na
\cet

Tudeisce folc to his cicale,

ac deojol hi tihte to ^am weorce, and God pcet ge^ajbde, to aly-

sednysse ealles geleajffidles mancynnes.
' We habba^ oft gested, and git secga^, jjset

Cristes rihtwisnys
is swa micel, ])cet

he nolde niman mancyn neadunga of (5a??i

deofle, buton he hit forivyrhte. He hit forwyrhte ^w^a he tilde

\mtfolc to Cristes civale, \)ces jElmihtigan Godes ; and '^a ^mrh
his unsc(B^f?6igan ded^ wurdon \m alysede fram ^am ecan dea^e,

gif we us sylfe ne forpcerd?6. pa getimode ^am re^an deofle
swa swa de6 ^am grcediganflsce, ]>e gesih^ ^cet ces, and ne gesih^
^07ie angel 6e on ^am cese stica^ ; bv6 \>onne grcedig ^ces oises, and

forswyl&S ]>one angel Joi^ mid \^ani cese. Swa wees \nm deofle :

lie geseh ^a menniscnysse on Criste, and na ^a godcundnysse : 'Sa

sprytte he
\>cet

ludeisce folc to his siege, and gefredde ^« ]^one

angel Cristes godcundnysse, ])Urh ^a he wa:s to dea^e aceocod,
and bencemed ealles mancynnes \>ara ^e on God belyt\vS

'

\>a Tudei gendmon hine on frige-cefen, and heoldon hine ¥a

niht, and ^cbs on merigen hi hine gefcestnodon on rode mid

feoioer 'ncegelum, and mid spere geivundedon. And^a embe non-

tid, jjajja
he foi^ferde, ]>a

comon twegen gelyfede men, loseph
and Nichodemus, and bebyrigdon his lie cer ofene, on niicere

^ryh, mid deorioyr^um reafum bevninden. A nd his lie Ifpg on

brygene )>« sa'ter-niht and sunnan-niht ; and seo godcundnys
wois on ^cere hwile on helle, and geiora^ }^one ealdan deofol, and
him of-anam Addm, '^one frumsceapenan man, and his wif Euan,
and ealle ^a ^e of heora cynne God cer gecwemdon. p« gefredde
se deofol \one angel \e he cer grcedelice forswecdh. Awl Crist
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ards of decide \>one easterlican sunnan-dceg, ]>e
nu bv& on seofoii

nihtnm.

I hevo add Tliorpe's translation, which corrects one or two
inaccuracies in that of mine :

—
' Yet did he not compel the Jewish people to slay him, but

the devil instigated them to the work, and God consented to it

for the redemption of all believing mankind.
' We have often said, and yet say, that the justice of Christ is

so great, that he would not forcibly have taken mankind from
the devil, unless he \\?i([forfeited them, ^e forfeited them when
he instigated the people to the slaying of Christ, the Almighty
God

;
and then through his innocent death we were redeemed

from eternal death, if we do not destroy ourselves. Then it

befell the cruel devil, as it does the greedy fish, which sees the

bait, and sees not the hook which sticks in the bait
;
then is

greedy after the bait, and swallows up the hook with the bait.

»So it was with the devil : he saw the humanity in Christ, and
not the divinity : he then instigated the Jewish people to slay

him, and then felt the hook of Christ's divinity, by ivhich he was
choked to death, and deprived of all mankind wlio believe in

God
' The Jews took him on Friday evening, andJield him that night,

cmd on the moi'row fixed him on a cross, tvith four nails, and
tvith Oj spear wounded hi7n. And then about the ninth hour,
when he departed, there came tioo believing men, Joseph and

Nicodemus, and buried his corpse before evetdng in a new t07nb,

enwarpt in p)recious garments. And his corpse lay in the

sepidchre the Sativrday night and Sunday night, and the Divinity
vms during that tvhile in hell, and bound the old devil, and took
from him Adam, the first created man, and his wife Eve, and
all those of the race who had before given pleasure to God.
Then was the devil sensible of the hook which he had before

greedily swallowed. And Christ arose from death on the Easter

Sunday, which will now be in seven days.'
P. 123, 1. 8 from bottom, alesde, redeemed, set loose or free.

P. 127, 1. 9. hive's. I have read the contraction as 7i, it

may be m. See hwem, 1. 5 from bottom of the same page.
P. 133, 1. 17. alf-eos^e = 1 afreosy, tor gefreosge, {roni A. S.

freolsian, to keep holy day.
'

Freolsiap Drihtnes restedceg,'
Lev. XXV. 2.

P. 135, 1. 20. e^eliclie dede, a [good] deed of little value in

itself, because easily done. IP6eliche = A. S. ea^elic, easily, from

ea^, easy.
1. 28. ii'Aaje^is merely another form of onha'^e^, is convenient

to, from A. S. onhayan, to have an opportunity to do a thing, to

be convenient. Bosworth quotes the phrase, 'gif me onhagd^'
= if convenient to me.
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P. 137, 1. 4. for gocles hiue does not mean for the love of God
;

lotie = sake. Cp.
'

jje
of his luuan adreag' = who for his sake had

endured. (Legend of 8t. Andiew, ed. Kend)le, p. 10, 1. 328.)
Godes = of a recompense, reward, or benefit. Cp.

'

manig
o))erne c/odum gegrdtan,'

= many a one greets another with bene-

fits. (Beowulf, 1. 3726.)
' Wene Ic

)ja^t
he mid yode gyldan

wille uncran eaferan,' = I ween that he will repay our oftspring
with recompense or requital. (lb. 1. 2372.)

P. 141, 1. 33. ilokene, (pi.) closed, shut.

P. 145, 1. 4. dunge ivv6-tUen prikunye. li dunge = ^enunge,
we may translate 'feasting without satiety.'

1. 1 1 from bottom, uuel, evil, hard or difficult.

P. 147, 1. 22. het-halde = ^thalde, retain.

P. 151, 11. 1, 2. This passage seems to be quoted fi-om one of

the Apocryphal Gospels. N. (in 1. 9 from bottom) is perhaps
Nicodemus and not Nathaniel.

P. 155, 1. 2. ^et erre loeren to-gedere, that previously was
united. The Trinity MS. has er.

P. 157, 1. 11.
]>?«•]>,

an error for ]jM?7i, through.
1. 21. uthiiciste, out-dwelling.

' To heuen, that bese the beste

beioyste.'' (Met. Horn. p. 69, 1. 5.)

1. 22. itii^ed seems to be another form of the A.S. getv6ed
= permitted, from getKian, tvSian, to allow* permit.

P. 161, 1. 21. Do he to gode, etc., let him do for God what he

can while he is alive. In the translation I have folloAved the

Egerton MS.
1. 36. Monies monnes save isioinc, etc. The renderintf in the

text is only right on the supposition that unholde = unhale. A\'e

ought, I think, to place a comma after Svould' in line 35, and so

connect it with what follows :
— ' He who does not well while he

may, shall not be able when he would, for many a man's hard

affliction
(i.e. ginevous sickness) hath [been] often unfavourable'

(i.e. has prevented him from amending his evil life). Here
unholde will have its proper signification, from A.S. hold, favour-

able, friendly.
P. 163, 1. 40. Jus = her, i.e.

'

blisse.' This form is common in

the Ayenbite of Inwyt.
1. 45. 3eWe, requital, recompense.
I. 46. sof. The Egerton MS. reads suuel, which may be

rendered '

dainties.' It properly signifies anything in addition

to the ordinary diet
; anything eaten with bread—sauce, meat.

The Trinity MS. B 14, 52, reads, pider ive sende^ and ec bere6

to litel and. to selde.

II. 55, 56. es, hes =
her, and refers to echte. See note on

1. 40.

P. 165, 1. 94. of-dred is an error for of-dreddc. The Trinity
MS. has of-dradde.
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1. 95. mid Itom, probably for mid hwom. The Trinity MS.
has mid hwan.

1. 103. ordlinghes = orlinges =
horlinges, whoremongers.

P. 167, 1. 108. temen. See La3amon, vol. i. p. 54, and Early
Eng. Allit. Poems, p. 38.

1. 118. ^penne, evidently for ^onne or \eon7ie.
1. 121. The Trinity MS. reads, ^ief ]>e endings is god al hit

is god } euel '^ief euel is \e ende.

1. 133. We may translate this line as follows:—Many a man
says,

' Who cares for torment, for that shall have an end V
P. 169, 1. 143. Swines hrede seems to be the roasted flesh of

the swine. A. S. 6re(/e, roasted meat. See Cockayne's Leechdoms,
vol. iii.

\).
98.

1. 170. redde is an error for rerde or arerde, upreared,
established.

P. 170, 1. 175. Read luell after done.

P. 171, 1. 179. and ende is probably an error for an-ende, at

the last, finally ;
an ende or on ende also signifies

' to the end.'

See Castel off Love, ed. Weymouth, 11. 822, 973, and Glossary,

p. 79.

1. 192. on honde. Cp. O.E. lieranont, heranonden, in respect
of this.

P. 172, 1. 236. Ptead ever before any.
P. 173, 1. 214. higunne, had sought; 3rd sing. subj. oi bigan.

A. S. hegangan (or began), to go after.

\. 221. hi = 1 ih = I, a form which occm'S in the present
Homilies.

1. 223. his = I. See Ayenbite of Inwyt, p. 215.

1. 231. woiv, is evidently an eiTor for loop, weeping (the lection

of the Trinity MS.)
1. 232. to hete, an error for to chele. The Trinity MS. reads,

Hiefare^ /ram hate to chele,fram chele to hate.

1. 235. The Trinity MS. has the following reading:
— ' Ei^er

do^ hem wo inoh, nabbed none lisse,' each (of these tortures, i.e.

heat and cold) cause them woe enough ; they have no cessation.

P. 175, 1. 253. tening. The correct reading is probably rem«^,
robbery. The Trinity MS. reads rauing.

1. 260. borde. The Trinity MS. has bode, command, message,
which is followed in the translation.

1. 268. hechte to.—Tihte to, instigated (them) to, is the reading
of the Trinity MS.

1. 271. o/\>ouhte sore, bitterly repented.
P. 179, 1. 319. The correct reading perhaps is, •^if we

serueden god, so we do^ for erninges, if we served God as we do
for gains. I have translated as if the reading were erminges,
i.e. poor ones. The Trinity MS. has very jilaiuly,

'

3ef we serueden

god half
J)at

we do^ for erminges [? ernunges].'
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1. 330. hute toe iour\e us iioar, unless we ourselves be

wary.
1. 337. bene. Does this moan the well-trodden way 1 See

Gawayne and the Green Knight, 11. 2402, 2475. I have

translated as if bene were another form of O.E. bain, I'eady,

also easiest, nearest.

1. 343. nv?6er hulcle, the downward slope, the lower declivity
or incline. Ilulde = helde, Trist. iii. 89

; La3. 12867.

P. 183, 1. 380. '^ihte may be an error for toihte, weight,
measure. (See 1. 212, p. 173.) The Trinity MS. has loihte.

1. 384. hali boc, etc. The Trinity MS. reads,
' On him hie

sullen ec isien al
|)at

hie ar nesteu,'

1. 390. vmrse, inferior. Cp. O.E. wursen, to impair, become
inferior.

1. 2 from bottom. Ihesu teke ^et tu art. Thou too Jesus that

art, etc. Teke is for to-eken (A. S. to-eacan), in addition, besides,

moreover. In this sense we find teke in the Ancren Riwle,

p. 140: 'Nout one jet tis, auh teke |>et
hco teme^ wel hire

fulitowene fleschs' = not only this, but she also tameth well her

undisciplined flesh.

P. 185, 1. 2. ase \eo
= even as she, siome being feminine.

1. 11 from bottom, gri^p, mercy, favour. It is also used by

Early English writers in the sense of quarter, mercy.
1. 10 from bottom, hivi ne. This might be rendered 'why

notr but my reason for the pi-esent translation may be seen

in the Preface to Hampole's Pricke of Conscience, p. xxvi.

1. 5 from bottom, hwa li/= each is her life, i.e. each is as dear

to her as life. Propertius addressing his mistress calls her his

Life :
—'yEratas rumpam, mea Vita, catenas.'

P. 187, 1. 9. luuiende, 1 for ^^?me?^cZe, living. Seep. 201, 1. 11

from bottom.

1. 10. sar is here a substantive, signifying pain, torment.

1. 2 from bottom, bote, salvation.

P. 188, 1. 6 from bottom, sufferings; stondunges, like O.E.
stoundes = afflictions, sufferings. On the three sufferings of

Christ, see Ancren Riwle, p. 111.

1. 5 from bottom, fixed : ituht seems to signify drawn, from

A. S. tyhtan, to draw.

P. 189, 1. 2. strike is to stream, flow. See Lajamon, vol. i.

171, 397; Legend of St. Katherine, 1. 2514.

1. \9).for Ivwatn = for which [purpose].
P. 193, 1. 1. svmei). Perhaps this term refers to the playing

of musical instruments. A. S. sioeg, the sound of music, also a

musical instrument
; swegan to sound. Dr. Stratmann suggests

O.N. sveigja, sway, bend, turn.

biiweonen. Cp. the use of among in the ])hrase 'and lude

among' = loud at intervals, Owl and Nightingale, 1. G.

21
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1. 34. heies signifies crowns as well as bracelets. The Prompt.
Parv. has bee.

1. 45. This line might be more literally rendered as follows :

' There shall one stir up (mix) for them the golden cup.'

Dr. Stratmann suggests that steoren is for steran, to burn in-

cense, make perfume ;
but schenchen in the next line is rather

ajjainst this view.

Vhelle = chille = A.H. cylle, cup, originally a skin sewed up
and used for a water-bag, hence a flask, bottle, cup.

1. 51. ciclatxme, a rich stuff from India. Fr. ciglaton. (H. Col.)

P. 195, 1. 6. d^e . . . Ilong =
sXong, in the sense of 'cause

of,' 'on account of.' Cp. ^JEt
]>e ys ure lyf gelang^ = it is

along of thee that we live.
' Hi sohton on hwon

jsat gelang
wajre,' Bd. 3, 10 (in Bosworth). 'Gen is oit ^e lissa gelong'

=

moreover along of thee are all my pleasures. Beowulf, 1. 4306.

See Cymbeline, v. 5.

P. 197, 1. 126. June. Dr. Stratmann suggests Dan. luun.

Prov. Eng. loun, lown, quiet.
1. 134. bisemi usually signifies to look after, look to, take

care of, provide foi-. Ancren Riwle, pp. 132, 202, 344.

P. 199, 1. 141. to-drawe = to lead astray. See Gloss, to

Hampole's Pricke of Conscience.

P. 204, I. 3, For 'sin. Through,' read 'sin, and who

through.'
P. 205, 1. 5. motild signifies &,. female pleader. Cp. hegg-ilde,

a female beggar ; cheap-ild, a female trafficker
; fostr-ild, a

foster-mother
; grucch-ild, a female grumbler ; ma^el-ild, a

prating woman.
1. 5 from bottom, oiim mot, etc. Cp. the phrases

'

say a word
for me,'

'

fiit in a word for me.'

P. 207, 1. 2. sunfule, sinners.

P. 211, 1. 23. liuie. The MS. has luuie.

1. 2 from bottom, mislicunge, dislike, disgust.
P. 216, 1. 16. This quotation occurs in Hali Meidenhad,

p. 27.

P. 217, 1. 12 from bottom, sei-^c
=

sei'^e, may say.
P. 219, 1. 14. bed^. The original has sindon.

1. 16. mihti. The original has mihtige and vMtige.
1. 10 fi-om bottom, to rede. The original has to ]>am roide.

1. 6 from bottom, belamp. The original has getimode.
P. 220, 1. 6 from bottom. Read then after thoi(,.

P. 221, 1. 11. bide nane niede to \an, etc. The original has

oie gebigde ne ne nydde mid na/num ^ingum to ^am, etc.

1. 20. anstdndende, standing alone.

1. 21. paradis. The older text has neorxtia-wange.
1. 22. bruce, eat, as well as enjoy; the modern English brook.

P. 223,1. 10. god ^e'&ih^, for gode ^e^ih^
=
groweth, or increaseth
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in goodness. 56^?^^ is tlie 3rcl. pers. sing, of ^e^eon, to thrive,

flourish, grow.
or6re ^esceqfte. The older text has ealle ^a nytenu = all the

beasts.

1. 22. clea^ swelten = dea^e sweltan, pei'ish by death.

1. 24. imugon '^ecnowen. The older text has 35 magon geseon
and tocnaivan.

1.31. ^as
=

Jjoes,
of that.

1. 32.
j)e his, etc. The older text has hwi he his, etc. = why

he, etc.

P. 225, 11. 6, 7. pa wea)% etc. Thorpe's rendei'iug is,
' Then

there was rapidly a great increase of people.'
1. \l. an man., one man, not a man.
1. 13. ennen for enne, alone.

1. 15. Wrec for wire. A. S. toyrc.

an arc. The older text has cenne arc.

1. 18. Ic Y^gaderi. Thorpe's rendering is, *I will gather into

thee of beast-kind and of bird-kind mates of each, that they may
hereafter be for foster.'

I. 23. loeter \eotan. Thorpe correctly renders this term by
water-torrents, from

\>eote, a cataract, toi'rent.

II. 28-30. Ic toille . . . folce. I will set my covenant be-

twixt me and you for this promise : that is, when I overspread
the heavens with clouds, then shall be shown my rainbow
betwixt the clouds. (Thorpe.)

1. 31. Y^nencYd. The A. S. text has gemyndig.
P. 226, 11. 11-13. There was, etc. Translate as follows:—

There was nevertheless one family which had never bent to any
idol, that had ever worshipped the true God. (Thorjoe.)

P. 227, 1. 6. awendan. The A. S. text has gebiged.
1. 8. naman, and lac, etc. The older text has naman ; ])cera

manna naman
]>e

loceron entas and yfel-dcede. Eft ^onne hi

deade wceron ]>onne cwcedon
]>a

cucan \cet
hi ivceron godas ; and

wwr^odo^i hi, and him Idc, etc.

1. 10. and besioicene mennisc . . . prt, etc. The older text has,

and
\>cet

besioicene mennisc feoll on cneowum to ^am anlicnyssum,
' and ciccedon,

" Ge sind ure godds and we besetta^ urne geleafan
and urne hiht on eow." Da,' etc.

1. 13, deofel-yjld, an idol, properly a sacrifice or offering made
to devils or false gods. It occurs in the Abi'enuntiatio Diaboli,
and has puzzled the translators, 'Ec forsacho Diabolae end allum

diobolgelde.'

I. 20. hefonlice. The older text has liealican, supreme ; )fes

cenne (to this kin) is put for the A. S. \yssere mceg^e, for this

race. In the later text
jies

is probably an error for jjese.
The

correct form \ise cynne occurs a little lower down
(1. 23).

1. 30. twies acenned, twice born. (Thorpe.)
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1. 34. forwyrlite were, had become guilty or forfeited (our

freedom).
P. 229, 1. 7. liesne, for the okler hcese.

1. 9. getocnisse signifies properly sign, miracle
;
but it here

translates the A.S. getingnysse, speech.
1. 12. herieles. The older text has hyrgenum.
I. \7.nam . . . rnicel anda = A.Q. nam . . . micehie dndan,

showed great envy.
II. 18-20. pa loai^, etc. Now was one of the twelve of

Christ's companions, who was called Judas, seduced by the

instigation of the devil. (Thorpe.)
1. 25. wel reowen = A.8. wcelhreowan; '^enuman. The scribe

seems to have been in some doubt as to the conjugation of this

verb, which admits of no change in the preterite plural.

1. 34. sd^ •^eleafen. "^eleafe is not neuter but masculine. The
older text has so^ne geleafan.

P. 231, 1. 13 from bottom, abiden of fe laford to
]>e

none inn

conie. This should be rendered— ' await until the lord, at noon,
should come to his abode (house).'

P. 233, 1. 13. This quotation occurs in vElfric's first Homily,
' De Initio Creaturse :'

— ' He hylt mid his mihte heofonas and

eoi^an, and ealle gesceafta hutan y.swince, a7id he hesceawa^ ]>a

7iiwelnyssa ]>e
under ^yssere eor^an sind. He awec^ ealle duna

mid anre handa.' (pp. 8, 9.)

1. 7 from bottom, chet^. So in MS., but evidently an error for

chere^.

P. 235, 1. 1. « wunder-worder [? worden\ = in wonderful

(wondrous) words.

1. 3. la lief= A.S. la leof, O domine !

1. 33. ses, an error for
Jjes,

of the.

P. 236, 1. 24. After inviters read to the city (
= to berie.)

P. 237, 1. 8. ^at pe more his = and what is more.

1. 10. ampres. The A.S. ampre, ompre, signifies a swelling,

perhaps an ulcei'ous swelling.
1. 22. ehten = tehteni taught.
1. 26. ])eses

= 1
}pesse

= dative plural.
1. 35. witetlice = witerlice or witodlice.

P. 239, 1. 2. merchestowe. In the translation I have read

merthestowe, and perhaps wrongly so
;

for 'merchestowe may
stand for mearce-stowe, a place marked out, an appointed place,

from A.S. mearce, a boundary, limit.

1. 8. letes. As no imperative singulars (or plurals) in -es occur

in these Homilies, I think we must read lete his us neferfandie
= let us never prove, or have experience of, it : fandian governs
the genitive in A. S., as ^

Nefanda }ju opines Godes,' Dent vi. 16.

1.'12. oft may be an error for o^, until. (See 1. 15.) If so, the

translation of 11. 11, 12 must be amended, and instead of into
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darhiess, etc., we must read into darkness until doomsday,
when all God's enemies slmll, etc.

1. 21. \ier midenarde . . . toerpe^ a6ec = turn away from the

world, or turn their backs upon the workl.

1. 31. sandlice. I have translated this as if it were an error
for sunderlice ; but a more careful examination of the passage
induces me to think that we ought to read s\(i\andlice, dis-

gi-aceful, shameful.

P. 241, 1. 7. The quotation in this line is from Ephesians
vi. 11.

P. 243, 1. 6. heriscole =
here-gescole, war-band.

P. 245, 1. 15 from bottom, tache^. T.* has leare« us }
teacliiS \urli a forhisne.

1. 13. y/^es laiierd. T. has y/\>e husehonde.
1. 12. T. reads to-breken after hus.
1. 7. ha. T. has ho.

P. 247, 1. 4. ayin. Royal MS. has amines. T. reads somen
for somet.

1. 6. nurh^. T. has mwrfi. The Royal MS. has, very plainly,
nw^. Dr. Stratmann seems to think mirh^, gaiety, noise, is the
correct reading : but nurS (for gnuriv6), murmuring, muttering,
makes good sense. Cp. A.S. gnornian, to murmur, lament, and
O.E. nurnen, to mutter

;
and see

'

Allit. Poems,' B. 65.

For a
\>et,

T. has til f.
1. 9. T. has fares/ram instead oifrom.
I. 10. bihoue^. T. has biheue6.

1. 20. ileanett. T. has ileaued ; Royal MS. has HeTieL

1. 31. \at me, etc. T. has \at is mesure.
1. 33. vnmed^. T. has unmed?S.
1. 34. on hest. T. reads horn nest

;
for deme, it reads demaiide.

1. 35.
J)eo. T. reads

\>a f.
P. 249, 1. 3. vnt. T. has wites.

1. 9. lone. T. has long.
1. 10. elheoioet. T. reads ille heowet. See Ancren Riwle, p. 368.
1.11. hat. T. has bides.

1. 12. For hwemiene and comme, T. has hwi^en and coin.

1. 17. After/reined T. reads Mm, and for Ae reads ha.

I. 21. T. has men for me.

1. 36. readien. T. has reoden.

P. 251, 1. 2. T. has stinc for stench.

1. 4. /or . . . for. T. reads f . . . f.
1. 6. pat. R. reads

]>er.

1. 10. draken, drakes, i.e. dragons. Satan is sometimes styled
the '

drake.'

1. 1 2. T. omits the second ham, and reads grot for ^reo<.

* Cotton MS. Titus, D. i8.
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1. 15. T. re&ds froden iorfroggen.
1. IG. nease gristles, tlie gristle of the nose.

1. 17. eauraskes. Eoyal MS. has eaureskes, but T. has eaf-

roskes.

1. 19. mea^en. T. has ma^ekes ; for reinunge R. has remhuje.
1. 20. snaioi. T. has snaw.

1. 22. a}i>et. T. reads til.

1. 29. T. reads mi after ^?(c/i-.

1. 31. After ant T. has ter tekeyi, moreover.

1. 33. For \e, Royal MS. has
{je*.

P. 253, 1. 1. T. reads cdre after ybr \>e.

1. 8. unseli. Royal MS. 17 A. 27, has unselie, the proper

plural form
; hare. T. has hore.

1. 10. edivite^. Royal MS. has etivite^.

1. 16. wontrea^es. Royal MS. has wondrades ; T. has wan-
dreades.

1. 19. schoke^, her, ruei>. T. has schek&S, hear, and riiniS.

1. 25. i wis. T. has
J>is.

1. 33. Iuiui6, yurue. T. has haues, \>ar/7is.
P. 254, 1. I. fee, i.e. property, treasure.

I. 6. For / may, etc., read / am not able.

II. 6, 7. For c^o noiu tell, etc., read 'Do now, Sister Prudence,
what behoveth thee (to do), quoth Strength, and warn (defend)

us,' etc.

1. 26. Whatever, etc. More literally,
' Whatever I may be of

hardship (misfortune), I do not fear on account of softness

(prosperity or luxurious living).'
P. 255, 1. 6. kv6. T. reads lea^ antfor [his] ivrenches Ich con

= for I know his wiles.

1. 8.
|)e

ant. T. has \u.
1. 18. ha. T. has 6a=Se.

1. 24. ivorldlich. T. has eot^lich.

1. 2&.for. T. hsisforna.
1. 27. licomlich. T. has Kchomliche.

1. 31. readiS us. T. has teach&6 us ^ leariS.

1. 33. xmweotenesse. T. has unweonesse.
P. 256, 1. 9 from bottom. For joyfid and lovely, read nobly

and richly.

P. 257, 1. 5. luft. Royal MS. and T. read lust, pleasure.
1. 9. me ne. T. has me self Tie.

1. 11. ei. T. has eauer ani.

1. 22. lane. T. has leane.

1. 25. dreaien. T. has chahen.

1. 26. treoioliliche. T. has treweliche ; Royal MS. reads

treowliche.

1. 35. schimme^. T. has schwiere6.

P. 258, 1. 17. For countenance, read beauty (or glory).
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1. 32. For face, so joyful, read beauty (or hriyhlness) so

intense.

P. 259, 1. 1. wel is riht = it is very right.
Iv6eliche is not an error for bli^elic/ie, as it is also the lection of

T.
;

lv6elic?ie = attentively, from O.E. It^eii, to listen, give ear to.

lustnin. T. adds
•'^

helden us swa stille hioilfearlac ns ayrette
= that kept ourselves so still while Fear gi-eeted us.

1. 4. ofte. T. has oftre.

1. 9. ]>iirue. T. has \urn.
1. 12. sehe ; seh in T., which uniforndy omits the final e in the

2nd pers. sing. pret. indie.

1. 13. 56. T. has 301.

1. 19. ^rumnesse. So in T.

1. 25. ful. T. has fuUe.
etscene. T. has edscene. In the Ancren Riwle, pp. 116, 140,

154, 206, we find eocene, e^sene =
easily seen, apparent, manifest.

1. 29. iseh. T. has biseh.

After heousnliche, T. reads iveordes, hosts, companies.
1. 32. 0. T. has to.

1. 35. ich ne . . . lengre, T. has ine . . . of hire lengre.
P. 261, 1. 2. a iimver^e^. T. has ai timoercheS, and has

Novem ordines ibi sunt before nihe wordes. For wordes it has
looredes.

1. 4. For the first on, T. has of
1. 5. hwile. T. has hwihs.
1. 10. potcre. T. has of]>oure ;]

lake.

1. 14. biheolt, hare. T. has blheld, hore.

. 1. 19. haliche, blissen. T. has halUiche, blisse.

1. 22. feolohlukest. T. has felahlukest.
1. 23. libbhule. T. has libbende.

1. 25. feierlec. T. hasye??'Zei!e.

1. 31. sittende. T. has sittinde him.
'

1. 32. rt setnesse. T. has a?i setnesse.

P. 263, 1. 21. mimne, spealie. T. has numne, spelie.

1. 28.
]je orfre, /te. T. has ]jo^?'e Act.

etlunge. T. has eatlunge = estimation ; but eilung =
ailing,

pain, gi-ief, envy.
1. 35. bigotten. T. has bi^oten, R. biyoten, poured, cast.

1. 36. nanesiveis. T. has o nane wise. R. onane wise.

P. 264, 1. 1. joyful. Translate 'diligent in these songs of

l^raise, as it is written,' etc.

P. 265, 1. 12. neh ne neh = neh ne seh ich al (T.).
I. 15. trof T. has \rof.
1. 17. unwine. T. has unvnnes.
1. 20.folhin. T. has fonden.
1. 22. wunne. T. has pine.
ah. T. reads f .
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1. 29,.farlac isjleme . . . strevv^e is omitted by T.

1. 29. nu qua^. T. has nu nu qu&S fearlaic.

1. 30. vmri. T. has niuri tale ; and for sondes reads sooiden.

1. 32. 010. T. has ow qtid^ mecvS. For stunde and nd^res, it

reads stude and noid^eres.

1. 33. warnest. T. has warnes.

P. 266, 1. 4. a/ier ^Ae t(n7^ q/ ^AeiV inistress. More literally,

after Will their mistress.

P. 267, 1. 1. as. T. has as euer.

1. 3. \at is. T. has \e {is).

\>at hird. T. reads his hird.

1. 4. fieow. T. has 6eo?i se ; and for </o« it reads, don al as

ham luste ase wil hare lafdi ^ nawt ase tcit ham tuhte.

1. 6.
\ieos.

T. has \es.

1. 7.
]>at.

T. reads to.

1. 10. is^e/:>.
T. reads i ^e sU'pe.

1. 12. ^wtte. T. reads
;|

lime.

1. 13. fm^. T. has 3 7iW.

1. 18. Strenc^e. T. reads
•]
strenc^e i God ] wiea^.

abuten ende. Amen. T. ends here.

P. 269, 1. 3. mildeu, honey-dew. See note on 7ni/dew in

Philological Society's Proceedings for 1865, p. 5.

1. 22. hekinde, beaking, warm. Cp. the modern 'basking.'
P. 273, 1. 30. karlische, not churlish, but human. O. E. carl,

a man ; carl-man, a male.

P. 277, 1. 25. westi, destitute. See p. 285, 1. 29.

P. 283, 11. 17, 18. Bale drinch = poisonous drinks. The Ancren
Riwle calls the two drinks here referred to attH drinch. '

God,
for ure secnesse drone attri drinch o rode.' (p. 364.)

1. 33. luue lettres. See Ancren Riwle, p. 388 :

' A last he

com him suluen, and brouhte
]jet gospel ase lettres iopened, and

wrot mid his owune blode saluz to his leofmon, of luue gretunge
uorte wowen hire mid, ^ forte welden hire luue.'

P. 285, 1. 9. derennedes
(? dereinedes). I can make nothing

of this verb except by connecting it with darraign, O.E.

dereiny.

' A monek he sende him in message, 3 dude as \e sley,

pat lond, ))at
him was ijiue, ]>&.%

he ssolde him v])3elde,

Ojjer come, j dereyni |)e ri5te mid suerd in
]>e

velde.'

(Specimens of Early English, p. 65, 1. 84.)

1. 21. querfaste, transversely. This meaning of course con-

nects it with modern Eng. queer, Ger. quer. In the Ancren
Riwle we have heteueste

(
=

hetelueste), which seems to have been

equivalent to uileueste (p. 244), but which the editor renders
'

closely confined.' ' Ine stonene Jjruh biclosed heteueste.'

(p. 378.)
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Xute i/n the Mhytlna of De Octo Vitiis}

The homily
' De Octo Vitiis

'

is a fair specimen of that which,

as I have elsewliere said,- may be defined as semi-alHtoiativc

verse or rhythmical prose. Tlie whole piece can be divided

into lines having somethinjr of the same '

swing
'

or cadence as

is usually found in Anglo-Saxon verse, but the alliteration is not

kept up with much I'egularity. It was excellently adapted, no

doubt, for the j^urpose of recitation aloud. Certain words of

explanation, and all the Latin quotations, are not to be counted

as belonging to the rhythmical portion. In order to show this

more fully, a portion of the commencement of the piece may be

thus marked off:—
' Omnia nimia, etc. ; J)8et

is on englisc
—

Ealle oferdone- )?inge deria^,
tfe seo gemetegung is* ealra msegna raodor.

Se oferlyfa" on eete & on weete

De^ jjone man unhalne" & his sawle gode lai^ette}),

Swa swa ure drihten* on his godspelle cwseS.'

In the first of these lines, there is an alliteration in the cTs of

oferclone and deria^
;

in the next, in the ??i's of gemetegung,

mcegna, and modor ;
in the third, in the vowels commencing

oferlyfa and cete ; but in the next two lines there is no trace of

it. The chief rule that is observed throughout is, to have two

emphatic syllables (or sometimes three) in each half-verse, the

number of more slightly accented syllables being immaterial. In

such a short specimen, the cadence can hardly be appreciated,
and the reader may easily fail to perceive it altogether ;

but it

is nevertheless appareiit enough after a page or two has been

read over carefully. The stops introduced in the present text

are the dots and semicolons which were made by the original
scribe. Besides these, there are numerous others by a second

hand, which have been introduced with the utmost correctness,

and have refei-ence only to the method of I'cciting the lines. For

instance, the pause in the middle of a line is frequently indi-

cated by a sort of inverted semicolon, such as often occui's in

the middle of the lines in some MSS. of Piers Plowman. But
in no instance is this mark introduced at the end of a line. On
the other hand, an ordinary semicolon often appears at the end
of a line, but never in the middle. Slight as the marking of the

rhythm seems to be to any one not accustomed to it, it is a very
certain guide to any one who is familiar with it

;
and it is. more-

over, of very great importance, from the simple circumstance

'

Kindly communicated by the Rev. W. W. Skeat.
^ See my '

Essay on Alliterative Poetry,' in the edition of Bp. Percy's
Folio MS., by Hales and Fumivall, vol. iii.

22
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that attention to it will often decide loith certainty many dubious

points in the parsing of the sentences ;
and may also assist in

detecting any transposition or omission of words. A very little

practice would enable a reader with a good ear to mark off

the lines without any assistance from the dots occurring in the

manuscript ;
and it is precisely because I have myself succeeded

in this experiment that I am con\'inced that the cadence of the

verses was intentional, and not existent only in my own imagina-
tion. But the fact is, that the present piece is no solitary

example ;
there are plenty of such specimens, and I may espe-

cially mention one in much later English, viz. Dan Jon Gayt-

ryge's Sermon, in '

Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse,' ed.

G. G. Perry, E. E. T. S. 1867.
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PREFACE.

-L HE Homilies in the present volume are transcribed from the

unique MS. B. 14. 52, in the library of Trinity College. Cam-

bridg-e. My attention was first directed to this interesting

collection of discourses by the two extracts printed by Mr.

Thomas Wright in "
Reliquia? Antiquse,''' which Miitzner has

reprinted in the second part of his '^Altenglische Sprachproben/'

correcting, as we might expect, some of the most obvious of

Mr. Wright's literal mistakes. There are, however^ two im-

portant errors, tcetiden for toenden, and tunge for miuje, which the

German critic has left unaltered.

In one passage Matzner has taken an unwarrantable liberty

with the language of the manuscript, by substituting a reading

of his own, and making an alteration to support it. On p. 159,

1. 4 of Homily XXVII, the phrase
' he hes fette horn

'

occurs,

which is equivalent to 'he hire fette horn'' (see p. 165, 1. 12 from

bottom)—i. e. he [Christ] fetched or brought her [Mary] home.

Matzner, not knowing the form hes=\\&x (cp. his in "
Ayenbite"),

substitutes wes for it, and changes the preterite fette to the

passive participle fet, and is obliged to explain he by she !

//(?«= her is one of the peculiarities of the "Moral Ode," and

occurs no less thau/y^r times on p. 221.
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I have not added a glossary to these Homilies, because it is

my intention when the Third Series is printed to add a glossary

to the whole collection. Most of the words will be found in

Stratmann's useful " Old English Dictionary," which has already

reached a second edition. The photolithography by Messrs. Cooke

and Fotheringham, of a page of the MS., shows the character

of the writing. The six lines of Latin verse on the back of the

title-page are in a very late hand, and are addressed to the

reader by a former possessor of the manuscript^ who signs him-

self
" W. L." or " W. P.^'

My best thanks are due to the authorities of Trinity College,

Cambridge, for the long loan of the MS.^ and to Mr. Aldis

Wright for the trouble he was at to place it safely in my hands.

I must also express my thanks to my kind friend Mr. Skeat for

many valuable suggestions while the work was passing thi'ough

the press.

In the Appendix will be found three thirteenth-century

Hymns, from a MS. in Corpus Christi College, Oxford, to which

M. Paul Meyer first called our attention. A photolithograph

(by H. W. Taunt) of the music to the first and second of these

hymns, in two parts, has been given, together with two tran-

scriptions of it into modern notation ; the one by a professed

musician. Dr. E. F. Rimbault, and the other by the well-known

authority on Early English pronunciation, Mr. A. J. Ellis. To

both these gentlemen I am greatly indebted for their help. On

the differences between them my readers must decide for them-

selves if they can.

RICHARD MORRIS.
King's College, London,

April 1873.



INTRODUCTION.

I.

PROOFS OF TRANSCRIPTION AND MODERNISATION.

In the First Series of Old English Homilies I proved conclusively

that many of the treatises from the Lambeth MS. were transliterated

and modernised copies of older compositions. I was first led to per-

ceive this by certain orthographical peculiarities which I pointed out

in the Preface to Part I. I have not been able to find any such in-

dications of transcription in the present series, and therefore cannot

prove so clearly that any of these Homilies are copies of older versions.

But the fact that five Homilies (IV, XXV, XXVI, XXX, XXXII) in

this series are also found in the Lambeth MS. affords some ground for

believing that at least these, if not many other Homilies of tliis series,

are transcripts. I have already said ^ that it is probable that all the

numerous versions of the Moral Ode are transcribed from some late

tenth- or early eleventh-century version. As this poem occurs in the

Trinity as well as in the Lambeth MS., the points of difffrcnce between

the two versions enable us, as might be expected, to throw some light

upon this j)oint. We must, for the present, leave out of sight the

dialectical peculiarities of the Trinity MS., and simply bear in mind

that the original copy from which all the versions of the Moral Ode

were transcribed was in the West-Saxon or Southern dialect." But the

* Preface to First Series of Old English Homilies.

' The Moral Ode being a rj'ming poem might seem to negative any such

assertion of the original being as early as the tenth centurj- ; but, however scarce

rymc was at this period, it was not wholly unknown.
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scribe of the Trinity MS. lias removed very many of the original dia-

lectical peculiarities,^ and substituted others of his own for them. In

addition to this the prose treatises show that the grammatical forms

and structure employed in the Trinity MS. are much simpler than those

of the Southern versions : so that any very old forms that occur in the

Moral Ode, as printed in this volume, but which are wanting in the

other copies, may be considered as due to the scribe's inadvertency,

who in cojiying would now and then forget he was modernising, and so

set down the forms he found in his original copy. In the prose treatises

there are only a few traces of this in (i) the employment of si subj.

of ?".<;
—" a liapax legomenon" (p. 9) ; (2) ther, there, gen. plur. of the

article (p. 129) ; (3) gen. plur. in -e, in louerde (p. 121), itc. In the

Moral Ode, however, we have what I take to be a very evident mark

of transcription, and of inadvertency on the part of the copyist. It

was pointed out in the First Series that the older se
]>e

was altered

(or modernised) to
]>e \>e.^

Now this form
\)e \-:e

is very common in the

Moral Ode of the Trinity and Lambeth MSS.
;
but while the older

form se \e is carefully excluded from the latter and older MS., it occurs

several times in the former and later one. And it is also remarkable

that while the ordinary form of the definite article (for all genders) is

the throughout the prose Homilies and the Ode in the Trinity MS., yet

some few instances of se occur in the Ode instead of \e. Cp.
—

' Se
jje^

her do^ ani god for to habben godes ore.' 1. 53.
^ Se \>e^ aihte wil holde wel

J^e hwile hes muge wealden.' 1. 55.
^ Se \>e^ mast do¥ nu to gode and se^ last to lothe.' 1. 61. See 1, 67.
' Se [\)e]'^ do^ his wille mast he sal habbe werest mede.' 1. 221.

1 The Lambeth MS. is older than the Trinity MS., and has far more archaic

forms. The Moral Ode in Jesus Coll. MS. (printed in An Old English Mis-

cellany, p. 58) is much later (about 1246-50)
^
Cp.

' Eft se \>e daelS selmyssan for his drihtnes lufan se behyt his goldhord,' &c.

(Old English Homilies, First Serie,=!, p. 300).
' Eft J>c Ipe dele'5' elmessan for his

drihtnes luuan i J^e behut his goldhord,' &c. (lb. p. 109). The alteration of se ])e to

J)e ]>e took place when se and seo became ^e.and i>eo. For \>e W we also find \>e pat,
he that. Lajamon has no examples of pe pc, which evidently marks an earlie)'

period.
3 Lambeth MS. Po pe ; Egerton MS. pe pe ;

Jesus Coll. MS. (1. 54) he pat.
* Lamb, pc pet ; Egerton pe pe ; Jesus pe pat (I. 56).
^ Lainb. po pe; Egerton pe pe; Jesus pe pat (1. 62).
' Lamb, pe ; Egerton pe pe ; Jesus te pe.
' Lamb, pe pe ; Egerton (1. 219) j^e Se; Jesus pe pat.
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'And ae \e^ more no mai don mid gode ij^anke.' 1. 69.
^ Se })e^ last wot he sei^ ofte mast se^

})it [
^

)'e liit] al wot is

stille.' 1. 112.
' Se* man

^e-' nafre nele don god ne nafre god lif lade/ 1. 123.

'par is se^ lo^e Sathanas and belzebub se" ealdc' 1. 287.

'par me [sal] drihte self iseien swo se'' is mid iwisse.' 1. 379.

In the Kentish dialect se and [si
=

seo) were retained as late as the

thirteenth century (see An Old English ]\Iiscellany, p. xv), but not in

other Southern dialects, and certainly not in the Midland variety spoken

by the scribe of the Trinity MS. I therefore look upon the presence
of se \e as evident proof of transcription.

II.

POPULAR ETYMOLOGY AND QUAINT TEACHING.

The Homilies in this volume are nmch more complete than those

printed fi'om the Lambeth MS. in Old English Homilies, First Series.

None of them, however, seem to be copied, as some of the Lambeth
Homilies are, from ^Ifric's treatises. Most of them, perhaps, were

originally translated from Latin Homilies, though some few have the

appearance of original compositions, especially those that furnish us

with specimens of popular etymolog}-. Thus, on p. 25 we read that we
call God 'fader for

))at he us feide (put together, joined) here,' or

because '

|jat he fet (feeds) alle liuiende ))ing.'* On p. 45 king is con-

nected with Jcennen, to direct, rule, just as rex is connected with

regere :
— ' He is doped kiruf, for })at he kenned euro to rihte.' On

PP- 97> 99> Easter is connected with (i) arise— '

pis dai is eloped estrene

dai jjat is amies dai ;' (2) with este (dainty)
—

'pis dai is eloped estre

dai, ))at
is estene dai.' The housel (p. 99) is connected with how and

seely (cp. sehj, siVy; Ger. seJvj) :
—'And te este is husel and no man

 Lamb. ]>e ^e ; Egerton \>e i>e ;
not in Jesus.

' Lamb. ])e '5e
; Egerton (1. 112) )jc J>c ; Jesus ]>at.

^ Lamb. ]ie; Egerton ]>e \>e; Jesus he pat.
* Lamb. J)c ; Egerton J>e ; Jesus \)e.

^ Lamb. \>ct ; Egerton \)c ;
Jesus \>at.

«
Egerton |)C (1. 283) ; Jesus (1. 2S1) \>e.

'
Egerton (1. 375) and Jesus he {I. 371).

* The Poet Kalidasa (in the Raghu Varesa, II. 48), more correctly, derives fro
(father) from TJT to guard, preserve.
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nc mai scien linsel. wu god it is.' On p. 209/0 (aiiplicd to the devil)

is connected with fo-de :
— ' He (devil) is cle2)cd maunesyb for \\efode

J)e
forme man with God.' So hindre (deceit) is explained from

hihinden, p. 213.

Oniitting a few allusions to the gluttony and drunkenness of the

period, and to the profligacy of the clergy (p. 163), and the rapacity

of the rich (pp. 177, 179, 181), there is nothing that throws any light

njion the social condition of the twelfth century.

The religious instruction given in these Homilies is of a very simple

character ;
and all the discourses, while not without interest, possess

much quaintness in the mode in which the Sci'iptures were popularly

expounded. See the Sermon on the Lord's Prayer, p. 25 ;
the

curious division of men into sheepish, neatish, and goatish, p. 37 ;
on

fasting, p. 63 ;
church-going, kneeling in church, p. 83 ;

on John the

Baptist, p. 131 ;
on the sea-star, p. 161

;
on the world as a desert,

p. 163; on Doomsday, pp. 171, 173; on the serpent, pp. 197, 199.

The whole of the thirty-third discourse, p. 208, is exceedingly curious,

treating of the traps set by the devil in the following lairs—(i) Play,

(2) Drink, (3) Market, (4) Church !

III.

DIALECTICAL PECULIARITIES.

Sir F. Madden puts these Homilies earlier than La3amon's Brut,^
—

how much earlier he does not say. I have little doubt they were

written before a.d. 1200. There are, however, orthographical and

grammatical peculiarities that are usually considered to mark a much

later date, but these may be due to the dialect of the transcriber.

We have no clue from the MS. itself as to the exact place where it

was written, and the diflficulty is increased by the circumstance that the

dialectic peculiarities are of secondare/ introduction, that is to say, the

Homilies were originally in the Southern or West-Saxon dialect, and

were subsequently copied by a scribe who substituted the peculiarities

of his own dialect for those of his original MS. : in fact, we have

here both transcription, modernisation, and adaptation. But while it is

difficult from internal evidence to fix upon the particular county

where these Homilies were Avritten, it is comparatively an easy

• See Preface to Lajamon.
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matter to see to what group of Old English worlss they must be

assigned, or in other words, to point out the grammatical elements

which are peculiar to them. Looking at the occasional plurals of the

])reseut indicative in -en, we at once detect the Midland jieculiarities

of the copyist. But the Midland dialect had many subdivisions, and

the verbal fonns of the singular present indicative lead us to assign

these Homilies to the East- Midland speech. But this dialect fiills into

two subdivisions :
—

(i) NoHliern rein'esented by the Ormulura. See Preface to Genesis

and Exodus.

(2) Southern represented by the Old English Bestiary, the Story

of Genesis and Exodus, and Havelok.'

While, of course, there is much that is common to the two sub-

divisions there is one very plain mark of difference, and that is

the employment of the pronoun es, is or {lies)
= them, by the writers of

the southern division of the East-Midland dialect.

This pronoun is not found in any of the Northumbrian dialects,

nor does it occur in the West-Midland dialect, but it is very common
in the Southern dialects as late as 1 340. Its frequent occurrence in

the Bestiary, the Story of Genesis and Exodus, and in Havelok, and

its absence from the Ormulum, seem to indicate clearly a more

southern locality for the composition of the former works.

Whatever name we may give to the dialect, there is still the fact of a

group of Midland works containing this pronominal form. But there

is another interesting point connected with its use—namely, its

coalescence with the personal pronouns (and with verbs).^ Thus in the

Bestiary we have ives ('De culucr haue¥ costes gode, allc loes ogen to

hauen in mode,' 1. 786) = we-\-es = we+ hes = we them ; and in Genesis

and Exodus, /les = he + es = he them. ^

In the Ayenbite (Kentish dialect) although he and hise are

^ In Havelok we have many Northern, and some few Southern, peculiarities :

but the East-Midland element is easily detected on comparing it with Genesis

and Exodus.
* In Havelok es {is, as) occurs but does not coalesce with pronouns, only

with verbs. 5ee 11. 970, 11 74.
*
Cp. Moral Ode in this vohune p. 221, 1. 55, where hcs (he her) = Ac . . cs (Lam-

beth), he . . Jds (Egerton), he . . him (Jesus). In 1. 56, the second hcs (he hcr) =
he . . it (Lambeth), heo . . hit (Egerton), he . . hit (Jesus). aihtc is a feminine

substantive. For hcs= her, see Moral Ode, 11. 40. 56.
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collocated, they never coalesce, and we might be tempted to affirm

that in this dialect, he and hise never do coalesce : but in the Old

Kentish Sermons, thirteenth century (contained in An Old English

Miscellany) we find a corresponding coalescence to lies in the form

has = Ita+ es or ha + hise = he them :
—* Se christen man yef has de\> f

of-seruet
}>o

blisce of heuene.' See An Old English Miscellany,

p. XV.

The appearance of this form in the Kentish dialect still further

strengthens the supposition of a more southern locality for Genesis

and Exodus &c., over that of the Ormulum. It seems as if these

agglutinative forms were confined in the twelfth, tliirteenth, and

fourteenth centuries to the south-east of England
—

Suffolk, Essex

and Kent.

Now, as these Homilies from the Trinity MS. have traces of East-

Midland peculiarities, and moreover contain an example of the co-

alescence of the pronoun es with one of the personal pronouns, I

unhesitatingly class them along with the Bestiary and the Stoiy of

Genesis and Exodus. The agglutinative form in the Homilies, though

similar in formation to wes and hes is pei'haps unique : mes = 7ne + es =

the Southern me hi, me them, i. e. one them (cp Ger. man, Fr. on) :
—

'

po \ie
waren swo lease men ])at mes'^ ne mihte leuen'

(1. 255)
— Those

who were such liars that one was not able to believe them. As these

Homilies have no instance of qu for hw,^ and contain also many
Southern forms, as hes = her, genitive plurals in -ene, &c., I feel inclined

to assign them to a locality still more southern than even Genesis and

Exodus : Essex perhaps, on account of its contigmty to Kent, would

answer best.

The remarks on the grammatical peculiarities of the East-Midland

dialect contained in my Preface to Genesis and Exodus, apply also to

the secondary dialectical varieties in these Homilies. For points of

difference the reader must refer to the folloAving Summary of

Grammatical Forms. ,

' '

f>et me horn ne mihte ileuen.' (Lambeth MS.)
•

pet me hi ne mihte ileuen.' (Egerton MS. 1. 257.)

'pat me heom ne myhte ileuen.' (Jesus Coll. MS. 1. 251.)
^ Smith's 'Gilds,' shows that qu for hw was common in the East-Midland

dialect. See Lynn, Norwich, &c.
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SUMMARY OF GRAMMATICAL FORMS.

NOUNS.

I. Gender.

1. There is, as in all East-Midland works, a disregard for the older

distinctions of grammatical gender.

2. As in the Orniuluni, and Genesis and Exodus, there are no instances

of nouns with the feminine suffix -en (very common in the Ancren

lliwle). The suffix ster occurs but once, in wassestren = washerwomen.

Huccsterre in Ormulum (ii. p. 192, 1. 158 17) is probably masculine.

In the Northern dialects of the fourteenth century demster (a judge),

songster (
-
songere, a singer), &c., are masculine nouns.

3. The Norman- French -ess does not make its appearance in these

Homilies.

II. NUMBEE.

I. For the most part the older plural endings (i) -an, (ii) -a, (iii) -u

show a tendency to become -es :
—

(i) hlostmes (1^1, ig^j), erendrakes {i2g), hertes, lichames (119),

names (91), sterres (107, 153), times (3); wities (113),

all originally forming the plural in -an.

(ii) hedes, dedes, (57, 131), mihtes (35), sinnes (7, 13), sowUs

(97), vjedes (11), vmndes (33); feminines forming the

plural oi-iginally in -a. (iia.) gities, lages, luues (229);
feminines ending in the singular in u and forming
the plural in -a.

(ii ^.) hurges (51), old pi. byrig.

(iic.) sunes {ig), old pi. sioia (masc.)

(iii) denies (39), old pi. deqflu (masc).

(iv) limes (65, 85), tretues (37), wapnes (13, 117); neuter sub-

stantives originally forming the plural in -u. (ivb) dohtres

(19, 197), slnddres (211), wundres, sustres (147) ; belong-

ing to -r stems, forming their plurals originally in -ti.

(v) The following substantives originally had no inflexion in

the plural :
—hemes (73), folkes, huses, lakes (45), lombes,

\>inges (19), swerdes, loordes (43, 65;, verkes (13).
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2. Tliere avc, however, uiauy traces of plurals in en :
—

(i) rtsscH (195), ashen (65), blostmen (89, 117), chirchen,

cheken (73), egen, eien (25, 33), earen (25, 33), iselen, (65),

/on (33), halegen (23,1 19), hinen, moren (139), ocsen (195),

heten (m), turtlan (49), utlayen (33), <^7^e1^ (163) ;
ori-

ginally old plurals in -an. Sometimes the n is dropped :
—

heme (115), blostme (107), erendrake (35), eare (181),

hete (ill), name (177), time (3), tilie.

(ii) Feminines forming their plural originally in a :
—

heden,

deden (9, 13), honden (21, 169), mihten (35), roden, sennen,

synnen (11, 17, 41), loeden (33, 57), wunden (19, 41),

yi'den, wuken '

(3). Sometimes the old plural suffix -a is

represented by -e :
—honde (89, 181), 6ef?e (123), mihte,

mede, synne (5, 37), wuke (3), cZecZe (11, 15).

(iii) Masculine plural ox'iginally in -^« :
—

dejlen (173).

(iv) Neuter plural originally in u :
—

gaten (23, 113), Ihnen (181),

trowen (25), wapnen. Sometimes -u is represented by -e :
—

/io^e (201), lime (181), wapne (11). Childr-en (87), and

childr-e (17) are the plurals of cAiY(^. (iv b) Stems in -r

forming plural in -?t (or a) hr&Sren (175), hro\ren, isustren

(219), loundren (109), reteren (37).

(v) Old neuters with no plural suffix:—deor (177), S'ei (37)>

foe (49), OJ^/J 52«m (37), liors (179), JJ?«^ (15)) she]),
word

(27, 81), ioerc (11),

(vi) Plurals formed by vowel-change:
—men, fet, frend, fend, te^.

It is easily seen that new and old forms are used without any dis-

tinction, and the same word has its plural formed in no less than three

different ways, as synne, synnen, synnes.

III. Case.

1. The genitive singular for the most part ends in -es :
— '

dexdes

craftes,' 'lichames bileue'; ^niehtes dede
'

(11),
^
eves gulte' (179).

2. Some few feminines still keep the old form in -e :
— ' chirche

dure';
' sowle fode

'

(27),
'

helle gaten,' neddre {^g, 195), e«e (loi),

wombe (11), and womhes (p. 37).

3. The genitive plural in -es (unknown in the oldest period)

' Two forms in Old English— wuce, pi. %«ca?4
;
and wucu, pi. ivuca.
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occurs only a few times for the older -a :
—^mres (65), wateres (43),

fouerdes (179), tnennes (139, 155).

The two forms (-es and -ene) sometimes occur close together :
—

'
aire louerdes louerd and aire kingene king' (89).

4. The most common genitive plural suffix is -ene, which repre-

sents the older suffixes -ena and -a:—(i) Beviene (113), tumjene ;

(ii) hlissene (115), englene (33), estene, herdene, Iiorene {^g), kiiKjene

(45), hchene (41), niihtene (167), sauline (57), inaidene (161), ^ornene

(21), lourmene (121). Occasionally en occurs for ene—as englen (99),

mmmen.

5. A few nouns have the genitive plural in e (for the older -a) :
—

kinge, louerde (121), manne (19), safte.

6. Broker, fader, take no inflexion in the genitive singular.

7. The dative (singular and plural) terminates in -e. Man has

sometimes its old dative men (5), instead of manne. The dative

plural has often the same fonn as the nominative, cp. 'bi
))0 dages'' (3)

with '

]>i })an dagen' (47, 49).

Sometimes after on and mid the dative i)lural ends in -n
(
= the

older -um):
—

foten (207), ^ingen"^ (i35)>

ADJECTIVES.

1. The Definite or Weak form of the Adjective is denoted by a

final e for all numbers and cases.

2. The plm-al of the adjective is marked by a final -e.

3. Participles in -en and -ed take final -e in the plural and definite

form :
— '

^aforhodene appel,'
'

\ieforsingede '(121),
'

\owuene men' (39).

4. The ending of the genitive singular falls off in the indefinite or

strong form of the adjective, except in some few indefinite pronouns
and numerals. Cp. encs, anes (163),

'

jjesses ivreches woreldes wele^

(Moral Ode, 1. 338), ecJies, iJches, eVieres, (99, 193), nones (Moral Ode,

I. 372). Exception
— '

heuenlicheskinges dohter' (161).

5. The dative sing. fem. -re occurs once in onre (181).

6. The old genitive plural suffix (
=

-ra) occurs only in al-re (198)
and tweire (95).

* With words that form their plural in -n it is diflScult to say whether they are

datives or accusatives; but there can be no doubt with respect to such forms

as dagen, foten, and Yimjcn.
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Comparison of Adjectives and Adverbs.

The Comparative degree of adjectives ends in -ere, and occasionally

in -ure ;
the Superlative in -este. Adverbs form the comparative and

superlative in -er and -est respectively. They have often the same

form as adjectives.

Adverbs in -Uche change it into -luker for the comparative, and

-lukest for the superlative. Cp. gerenluker (171), grisluker (171),

warluker (197), wuredluker (83), d^erluker (97), wenlukest (29).

Positive.
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THE INDEFINITE ARTICLE.

1. The Indefinite Article is an, on before a vowel or h
;
a before

a consonant. The form ane (ace.) occasionally occurs (119). Onre,

dat. fern. p. 18 1.

2. Si'7n = one, a, som^. It is used in apposition with personal

pronouns : su7iie we = some of us.

PRONOUNS.

PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

1 . The soft form (ich) of the first personal pronoun predominates.
Ic occurs but once; I occurs in cwii (129), ibie (220).

2. The dual forms of the first and second persons do not occur.

3. In the dat. and ace. second personal pronouns plural, we have

a mixture of Midland and Southern forms : giu, geu (Midland); ew,

ow, eow (Southern).

4. The pronoun ]>d occurs twice, instead of the more ordinary

East-Midland form hie (or he). The Southern forms hi, Iteo
(
=

tlbey)

seldom occur.

5. lies occurs for tliem and for her; mes = me -\- hes (see Moral Ode,

1. 255), hes = he+ hes (ib. 11. 55, 56).

6. The relative sometimes coalesces with the neuter demonstrative,

as
\)it

=
])e+ kit. See pj). 3, 123, 224. \>e

hit occurs uncombiued on

p. 221.

First Person^vl Pronoun. Second Personal Pronoun.

Singular.

Nom. Ich, ihc, Ic, I. pu.

Gen. ... ...

Ace.
I

^^'' ^'-

Plural.

Nom. We. Ge.

Gen. Ure, ur. Giwer, giuwer, giucr, gurc,

Dat.
1

ower.

Ace.
J

 

Giu, geu, cu, ow, ou, ow, cow.

b
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The accusative masculine occurs aclverbially in
' a litel wan.'

While is softened to hwilch, hvnich and wich, woch, and is declined

only in the plural [loiclie).

Swo, se, are relatives after swilch.

INDEFINITE PRONOUNS.

The Indefinite pronouns are man, me {
=
one), elch, ilch, ech (each),

gen. elches (p. 222) ; everech, efrich, auerilic, afric, afri, efri (every) ;

o^er, pi. o^re. IIv6er, av^er =
either, both (gen. erferes, p. 213) ;

710^61'

(neither) ;
ani.

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS.

^e (te) is used for all genders.

All inflexions fall off except in some very few instances, as—
Singular.

Masc. Fem.

Nom. Se (in Moral Ode only) J)ie (
=

))eo
= seo).

Gen. pes (rare).

Dat. pan in combination Avith at, ]>are, \>ar, ]>ere, jjare, 143,

as atten; andybr ])e-')iones 181; Moral Ode, 1. 347.

=for \>en ones.

Ace. pen, Jjene, \>ane.

Plural.

Nom. po.

Gen. per, |)ere (see p. 129).

Dat. po (
=

J>on), Jjan.

Ace. po.

^at, ^t, is no longer employed only as the neuter of
\>e.

Tlie plural

of
\)at

is
\>o.

iis, originally neuter, is used with words of all genders. Most of its

inflexions in the singular have dropped except ^esse, \nsse, \>ese
=

^esse

(dat.), \>esses (gen.), in Moral Ode, 1. 438.

The plural forms are
]>is, \)es, \)os, ^osse, and

\>ese. pes = our these
;

]>os
= our those.

Compounds of -like :
—

ilk, ilch (same) ; swilc, sivule, swilch (such).

Thilke does not occur. G^erlike occurs in the comparative o^erhtker

(see p. 224).

b 2
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VERBS.

MOOD.

1. Infinitive Mood.—The infinitive mood terminates in -en, oc-

casionally -in (see 7, 117) : sometimes the n is dropped.

Infinitives in -ien and -ie are not uncommon in these Homilies ;
but

they do not occur in Genesis and Exodus, or Ormulum.

The infinitive without to is occasionally used (31).

2. The Gerundial Infinitive has the sign to or for to
{>]) before

it, and like the simple infinitive ends in -en, -6(15) except in some very

few instances in which the suffix is -ne or -ene.

The present participle in -ende or -hide occurs very often instead of

the true germulial infinitive, of which there is a good example on

P- 39-

3. Participles.—Tlie passive participle of strong verbs ends in -en
;

occasionally n is drop}>ed. The passive participle of weak verbs ends

in -ed (-d, -t).

The jirefix ge- of the passive participle becomes i-, which is frequently

dropped. (See Genesis and Exodus, Pref x, xvii.)

The imperfect participle ends in -ende, occasionally in -inde
;
never

in -inge.

4. Imperative Mood.—Remains the same as in the oldest period.

TENSE AND PERSON ENDINGS.

1. The present tense sometimes does duty for the future.

2. The past imperfect progressive is not uncommon ; it is common

in the place of the past indefinite.

3. The person ending of the present tense plural is for the most

part -e^ : occasionally the Midland plural -en is found which has been

introduced by the transcriber. Other endings are the same as in the

First Series of Homilies.

4. Aren occurs as well as hen, heth, and sinde = sinden or senden, -

are. (See Moral Ode, 1. 288
;
Genesis and Exodus, Pref. p. xvii.)
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LIST OF STRONG VERBS.

Division I.

(See Histoi-ical Outlines of English Accidence, pp. 287-289).

Preterite. Preterite Plural.

bifel p. 87 ...
wul 167 ...
held 211 ...
wield 119, 169 ...
het, bihet, 75, loi, . . .

217
. . . bihengen 189.

heold, hield 23, 27,

85, 167

bleAV blcuw, bleu 19.

113

cnew 127, 143

let, forlet 59, 125

feng, uuderfeng 141,

215

wiep, wep 151

siew, sew 151

Passive Participle.

ihealden 221

ihaten, haten, hoten

71, 127, 141, 185

bifongcn, biuonge 143,o

201

swopen 87

grouwcu 129

Division IT.—Class i.

(Hist. Outlines, pp. 292-293.)

Pret. Sing. Pret. Plur.

geuld, 3iald 45, i66,

169

Pass. Part.

unfor-3olden, 221

bi-gan bigunnen 85
(bibigunnc

gunncn 99
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Pret. Sing.

• • •

wan 53
bond 23, 113

dranc iii

sprong 127

• • •

wear)), war}) 181,

167

Pret. Plur.

urnen 39

funden 89
wunden 87

sungen 53

wurj)en 161

Pass. Part.

bunden 11, 65

funden 161

sprunge, 225

stungen 205, 207

wor])en, wur|)eu 97,

219

borgen i, 43.

abroiden 175.

Division U.— Class ii.

(Hist. Outlines, pp. 296-297.)

Preterite.

com 155, -cam 163

binam, -nom 35, 139

bar 47, 135

brae 69, brec 23

spac, spec, 11, 35, 153
bi-stal 7

Pass. Part,

-hole 139

• • •

binome 137

nume 59

iboren, boren 133, 223

broken 93

speken 5 1

bistolen 220

Division II.—Class iii.

(Hist. Outlines, p. 297.)

Preterite.

jef, gaf, 167

gaf, giaf 35, 135, 141

que^, qua^ 5, 49

Pass, Part,

treden 153

jieuen 169
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Preterite.

lai, lei 51, 161, 187

bed, bad 65, 87, 69

for-bed 35

set

wrac 35

seh, sogh, seg, segh, sali, sehj

7, 109, 145, 147. 175

et 47

Pass. Part.

-Icin 161

iboden 185

bodcn 117, forboden

159, 181, bedeu 63

seten 103

meten 159

Preterite.

shop 17, 222

forsok 147

Division II.—Class iv.

(Hist. Outlines, pp. 299-300.)

Pass. Part,

shapen 117, 105

wuesh 151, wess 65
stod 59
toe 167

oc 177, 179
wacxs 161

hoven 167

wasshen 87

stonden 41, 181

Pret. Sing.

bilef 205
drof 87, 105

glad 107

bod 33

wrot 7

bot 181

wot 141

ros, aros 97, 113

slain 103

Division II.—Class v.

(Hist. Outlines, pp. 302-303.)

Pret. Plur. Pass. Part.

abiden 175
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Division II.—Class vi.

(Hist. Outlines, pp. 305-306.)

Pret. Sing. Pret. Plur.
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COEEECTIONS IN TEXT.

Page 11, 1. 19. For Ach read Ac.

17, 1. 4. For leuei-d read louerd.

33, 1. 13. For angel read engel.

37, 1. 12. For
j)is

read \at is.

61, 1. 20. For setted read sotted.

71, last line. For aten read haten.

105, 1. 14 from bottom, i^or fule reocZ ful.

107, 1. 21. For bW. read 2i\\e.

125, 1. 24 from bottom. Restore trinne^ to the text.

137, side-note 1. i^or unnitb reacZ unnitt.

145, 1. 5. For his read h.QS.

„ 1. 6. For
])e

read
J)a.

151, headline. For de sancto laukentio read de sancto

lACOBO,

153, 1. 3. For selfen read seluen.

167, 1. 15 from bottom. For sai^ read sev6.

177, 1. 13. For hi read hie.

183, 1. 19. i^or good reac? god.

203, 1. 10. For l)onke^ o'ead ))onked.

COREECTIONS IN TRANSLATION.

Page 6, 1. 7 from bottom. For in read one.

30, 1. 4. For spillest read sparest.

32, 1. 8 from bottom. For unmerited read unattainable.

54, 1. 21. i^or men reacZ persons.

58 foil., headline. For beginxixg of lent read ash wedxesday.

80, 1. 1 from bottom. For Ninive read Ninivitse.

150, headline. For st. laueence read ST. jai^ies.

173, 1. 5. .^or hidden rea(Z healed.
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OLD ENGLISH HOMILIES.

OF ADVENT.

T7cce venit rex occurramus obviam salvatori nostra. To-day is come the

holy time that is called Advent, thanked be our Lord Jesus Christ

who hath sent it. And it lasteth full three weeks and somewhat more,

Et significat tria tempora, ante legem, sub lege, sub gratia, and betokens

three times (periods) ;
one which was before the Old Law, the second

was under the Old Law, and the third was under the New Law. Men

who were dwelling under each of these three periods longed eagerly after

our Lord Jesus Christ's coming as we [now] do, who are under these

three weeks which are called Advent, that is to say, in English, our Lord

Jesus Christ's coming.

Adventus autem duo sunt manifesti, et totidein occulti. Our Lord

Jesus Christ's comings are two openly ;

—the first is gone, which the

patriarchs and the prophets and other men who were [living] in those days

longed for
;
and the second coming shall be on doomsday, and that we look

for
;
and all those who have been since our Loi'd Jesus Christ ascended

to heaven ; and all those who are to come hereafter await his cominsr.

And of the first coming speaketh the holy book, thus saying, JScce

venit rex, &g. Here cometh our King, let us go towards him and re-

ceive him graciously and highly honour him, scilicet cordis munditia,
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oris modestia, ojjeris sanctimonia, that is, [let us] go towards him, not

bodily, but in good thought (purity of heart), and receive him in our

humble prayers, and honour him in our good deeds. Of the last coming

speaketh the holy book in another place, thus saying, Ucce Dominus

veniet et omnes sancti ejus cum go. Our Lord will come and all his hallows

(saints) with him
;
—that shall be on doomsday. Two other comings

are both alike, Altero visitat quando mentium tenebras illuminat, vel cari-

tatem cordihus infundit. The one coming is when he cometh to a man

and turneth his heart to forsake and hate his sins, and to love God and

all his fellow Christians
;
and this coming we pray for when we sing Veni

Domine visitare nos in 'pace.
—Come, Lord, and visit us in peace. Altero

venit rapere quemque de miseriis hujus vitcB. The second secret coming

shall be when he cometh to each man separately and taketh him out of

this world
;
and of this coming speaketh our Saviour himself in the holy

gospel, and admonishes us all to beware thereof, and thus saith : Vigilate

quia 7iescitis diem neque horam, that is, be vigilant and forsake your

sins, that ye be not found in sin, and so forlorn (utterly lost), Horum

autem adventum alius fuit misericordice, et ideo desiderabilis ; alius erit

justitice, et ideo formidahilis ; alius sejparationis, et horridus ; alius gratice

et blandus.—Of our Lord Jesus Christ's open comings, the first was an

advent of mercy ;
and all faithful men who lived at that time, and before

it, longed eagerly thereafter, and it appeared to them long ere he came

and delivered them from eternal death. The second open coming, which

is to come on Domesday, is an advent of righteousness, for then he

will there requite each man for his labour with such reward as he has

earned here
;
and that coming is very awful, for then shall no man be

certain, ere he hear the lovely (joyful) word of our Lord Jesus Christ's

sweet mouth, Venite henedicti patris mei, dr. Come, ye blessed [of my

father], and receive eternal life and bliss with the angels of heaven, that is

prepared since the beginning of the world. To the others, that is to the

sinful, shall be said the loathsome, sharp, and horrible word, Ite raaledicti

in ignem eternum.—Depart ye accursed spirits into everlasting fire in hell,
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and dwell there ever and aye, without end, with all devils. Again, our

Saviour's fii-st coming shall appear secret and terrible to all men, because

that he separateth the soul from the body, when he departs from this

world. His second secret coming is soft and very mild and pleasing to

all those to whom he (Christ) cometh, to enlighten them with true belief

and with true love to himself. So may he come to us, for his great

mercy. Qui vivit et regnat, &c. Amen.

II.

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

jrora est jam nos de sorano surgere dsc. The lord Saint Paul, who is the

head teacher of all holy churches, beheld this wretched world and

saw that most men led their lives in sins and delighted them in their

loathsome sins, as weary men love to sleep ;
and he had great sorrow

thereof, and therefore he thought that he would admonish all sinful men

to amend their lives, and to renounce and repent of their sins
;
and wrote

then a writ (epistle) and sent it to sinful men, and in it thus spake

with them, and included himself with them as though he were sin-

ful. Hora est jam nos, d^c. Long have Ave lien in our foul sins and

sweltered (slept) therein, as slothful men do in sweet sleep. But now it

is time that we rise therefrom and cleanse ourselves of our foul sins, and

after that lead our lives in purity, and so await our Saviour's coming, that

approacheth now from day to day, and shall be in mid-winter's night.

Thus he speaks with us in one passage, in his holy wi'iting, and in another

place admonishes and instructeth us to lead our lives in purity, thus

saying, Sohrie et juste, et pie vivamus in hoc seculo.—Let us lead our lives

in this world soberly towards oui'selves, so that we think and say and do

that which is needful (or profitable) to our souls and bodies ; and let us

forsake all that is unprofitable to them, as the wise clerk has said in
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bis book, tbus saying, Si jjrodesse cupis tihi quae, sint commoda qucBve.
—If

tbou desire to increase in goodness, seek after things tbat shall be profitable

to thee. We lead our lives rightly towards our Loi'd Jesus Christ, if we

forbear to do all that is displeasing to him, and follow in thought and in

speech and in deed that which is pleasing to him. Qui placet ipse Deo

proximus esse potest.
—The man may be nearest to God who shall please

him. Towards our fellow Christian we must lead our lives humbly

in two ways. Of one the holy book speaketh, thus saying, Da egenti,

succurre nan hahenti, et in omni necessitate pn'O Christo suhveni.—
Grive to the needy, help the destitute, and in all wise relieve the

necessities of thy fellow Christian. Proocimi nostri omnes quihus est

times Dominus, una fides, unum haptisma.
—Our fellow Christians are

all those that obey one Lord, and have one belief in common, and

one baptism. In such a mode of life we may trustfully abide our

Lord Jesus Christ's coming, and be confident that he will come to us

and will preserve us from oxir mortal life, and from everlasting woe,

and will give us eternal weal with himself in heaven. Qui vivit et

regnat, d'c. Amen.

III.

THE THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

TiToa; precessit dies autem appropinquabit. Our highest teacher next

to our Lord Jesus Christ, that is our lord (master) St. Paul, admo-

nishes us to amend our lives, and sheweth us in what wise, and saith

that we ought so to do, and telleth us why, thus saying, Nox precessit,

dies autem, &e.—The night is forth-gone (passed), and the day approach-

eth, and therefore it is right that we renounce and forsake nightly

deeds, which are the works of darkness, and clothe ourselves with the

weapons of light, that is, with true belief and with brightness, so that

we walk by day in a becoming manner.
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Non in commessationibus, et ehrietatihus non in cubilibus et impudicitiis,

nun in contentione et emulations, sed in horum oppositis. And not in dark

garments. But here we will tell you of these dark weeds, what the

holy apostle meant when he spoke of night and deeds of night, and day

and weapons of light. Nox accipitur onultis modis, sed hie pro infidelitate.

—Night here betokeneth unbelief, that is everywhere put down, and right

belief raised up, thank God ! and yet, nevertheless, there are some so

defiled with unbelief on the one hand, and so fast bound and so enveloped

therein, that no priest nor bishop may amend them, neither with prohibi-

tions, nor with shrift, nor with cursing, and that is wicked custom

(fashion) that men yet confide in, and that consists in cleeping (invoca-

tion), and asking (inquiry), and unkind (unnatural) deeds, and cui'sing,

and hansel and time (chance) and divination, and many such crafts of the

devil ; and the wretched man [trusts] that such things may prove a

hindrance to the purposes of God
;
but all those who believe that such

things may further or hinder them are accursed by God's mouth, who

thus speaketh in the Holy Book.

Maledictus homo qui confidit in homine.—Cursed be the man that

believeth in divination. But I will say, and take ye heed to it, what

causeth such hindrances [to God's purposes]. We read in books that each

man hath for a companion, an angel of heaven on his right hand that

guides him and admonishes him ever to do good, and on his left hand an

accursed spirit that ever teacheth him to evil, and that is the devil. He
maketh the unbelieving man to believe in such divinations, as I erewhile

spake of, and therewith he beguileth him, and depriveth him of heavenly

weal and bringeth him into hell woe. May Christ shield us therefrom,

and keep us in the true faith, and each man who hath it, and may he

give it to him who hath it not.

The works of darkness, which are all heavy sins, and other such, as the

apostle has here mentioned, as are over-eating, and to eat at unseasonable

hours at the ale-house and at invitations, and at feasts, and chiefly at

every feast to which he may be invited : for there a man knows not how

(and will not try) to observe moderation of his mouth nor of his belly ;

and though he may know it with respect to meat, he will not with drink,

ere he be so conditioned that he will fall into the devil's hand.

The third is for a man to sit in the evening at drink and to lie [a bed]

long in the morning, and slothfully to arise and go too late to church.
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The fourth is unrighteous love, that is, whoredom and adultery which

people commit between them, unless they be lawfully espoused, and that

is wicked and unseasonable and wretched
;

for whoredom hath no

(proper) time nor reasonableness, but is the devil's obedience.

Nevertheless if a man hath aught to do with his right spouse at the

wrong time or at an unseasonable time, when he should fast or keep

holy day, he sinneth greatly, for the holy book forbiddeth it. The fifth

is contention and jaw and double speech and every jangling of words.

The sixth is when a man eggeth on his neighbour to do or speak to him

harm or shame, and hath envy, each towards the other, and causeth

him to lose his property, or his rights. These are the six works of

darkness which the holy apostle so especially forbids. For each man

who doth them, except he forsake them and repent, ere his last day,

shall lose eternal light and bliss and life, and have in hell eternal pain

and darkness along with devils. Christ shield us therefrom if it be

his will [so to do] ! The day which the apostle speaketh of is our right

belief, which is our soul's light ;
the weapons of this light are six works

of brightness, which are thus named, Temperantia, Modica potio, Stre-

nuitas, Continentia, per invicem Oratio, invicem Dilectio. The first is

right moderation in meals. The man who uses moderation aright shunneth

ale-feasts and vain lusts (idle will), and hath proper meal times and

eujoyeth timely meats and observeth moderation of mouth and of belly.

The second is for a man to drink moderately, not for to quench his

wicked desires (will) or his lust, which bad habits have brought on, but

to relieve the necessities of his thirst.

The third is that a man should be watchful and nimble and active and

tidy and rise . early, and seek (go to) church diligently. The fourth

is that the man that hath a spouse should I'efrain from lustfvd deeds

when so ever it is untimely ;
and that those who are unespoused

(unmarried) should abandon [them] altogether. The fifth is that each

man should pray for others as for himself. The sixth is that each

man should love others as himself, though he cannot quite so much.

Ista sex opera dicuntur et vestes et arma ; vestes—quia nos ornant apud
Deum et homines; arma— quia nos m,uniunt apud hastes. These six

works of brightness are called shrouds (garments) of light, because they

clothe and deck, anent God and anent man, every one that doeth them
;

and moreover they are called weapons of light, because each man that
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docth them protecteth himself therewith from the enemy of mankind.

The lord Saint Paul, who teacheth us thus and admonisheth us to re-

nounce the six works of darkness which pertain to night, and to do the

six works (deeds) which I last mentioned, which pertain to brightness,

may he intercede for us with the holy Father of heaven, to give us might

and strength to forsake darkness and to follow brightness. Qui vivit

et regnat, (Sec. Amen.

IV.

THE CREED.

rpria sunt Iwminum saluti necessaria, scilicet fides, baptismus vitce

munditia. Be FIDE ait dominus in evangelio, qui non crediderit

condemnabitur ; et sapiens ait, sine fide impiossihile est homini placers

Deo. Be BAPTISMO autem, dicit dominus in evangelio; nisi quis re-

natusfuerit ex aqua et spiritu sancto et cetera. Be VITjE MUNBITIA,

dicit dominus fer prophetam, lavamini 7nundi estote; et in p>salmo, declina

d malo et fac honum ; et apostolus, immunditia nee n07ninetur in vobis

cupientibus igitur consequi salutem. Insinuandum est quce sit fides

catholica ; et quce sit debita baptismo custodia ; et quce dei mandatorum

observantia, id est, vitce munditia. Et primo, quce sit fidei doctrina in

symboli serie contenta. Three things there are that each man must

have who will lead a Christian life : the first is right (true) belief,

the second is baptism, the third is fair (good) life ;
and he is not fully

a Christian that is wanting in any of these three. Of Belief speaketh

our Lord Jesus Christ in the holy gospel, thus saying. Qui non crediderit

condemnabitur. The man who hath not true belief in him, he shall be

doomed to suffer woe with devils in hell. Of Baptism he speaks in

another passage in the gospel, and saith, Nisi quis renatus fuerit ex

aqua, ike.—No man may come to God's kingdom unless he be baptized.
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Of Clean (pure) Life speaketh Isaiah the prophet, thus saying, Lava-

mini mundi estate— wash you and abide clean
;
and David in the psalter-

book [thus saith] ,
A delicto meo munda vie domine !—Cleanse me, Lord,,

from my sius. Et alibi, Asperges me, domine, ysopo, (be.—Sprinkle me

with meekness, Lord, then shall I be clean. But because that each man

is in Baptism [cleansed] of all sins, and ought to know his belief ere he

receive baptism, therefore I will say to you your Belief, and your Prayer,

and teach it you by God's help.

The true belief the twelve apostles put into wi"iting ere they de-

parted through the whole world to preach Christianity. But each of

them wrote his verse, and St. Peter wrote the first. And the psaliu

which they all wi'ote is called Creed, after the first word of the psalm ;

and at the beginning of Christendom (Christianity) each man learnt the

Lord's Prayer and Creed before he received baptism. And there were then

many children who died unbaptized and were lost, and therefore there is

a law ordained according to our Saviour's direction that children shall be

baptized, and that their godfathers shall answer for them before the priest

at the font, and be sureties for them before God at the church doors and

securities at the font that they shall know their belief and their prayer,

that is the Lord's Prayer and Creed, when they are able to learn them,

and so be believing and righteous men. And the godfathers cannot do

that unless they know their belief and take much heed of the children.

Nor ought any man to refuse [to teach] when he is asked on account of

necessity to do so. You all know your Creed, as I suppose, though

you do not all know what it signifies. But listen now and attend to

it, and I will teach you, by God's help, so that ye shall know-; and I

will repeat to you the Creed word by word, and therewith what each

word signifies.

f^redo in Deum, I believe in God. Patrem omnipotentem, the father

almighty. Creatm'em cceli et terrce, creator and iniler of heaven and

earth, and of all creatures. This word Credo may be understood in three

ways : the first is Credo Deo, I believe God ;
the second is Credo Deum,
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I believe that God is. These two things do all heathen men. But the

third doth no man except the good Christian, qui credit in Deum, that is,

he who believes in God. And thereto five things are necessaiy for to

believe in God. Scilicet, eum Dominum omnium recognoscere, super omnia

obedire. The first thing is to acknowledge him as lord over all things ;

the second is to love him above all things ; the third is to stand in awe

of him above all things ; the fourth is to honour him above all things ;

the fifth is to praise him above all things. The man that hath in himself

these five things, hath in himself true belief, and if he be wanting in any

thereof he is not a believing man. Now I have explained to you these

five words. Credo in Deum Patrem Omnipotentem Creatorem coeli et

terrce.

Hear now these others : Et in Jesum Christumfilium ejus unicuni. And

I believe in the Saviour Christ his only son, Dominum nostrum, our Lord.

He is called Saviour for that he delivered mankind from the deadly venom

that the old devil blew upon Adam, and upon his offspring ; so that their

fivefold powers were altogether infected with venom. But our Lord Jesus

Christ, through his five holy wounds, shed his blood and gave it man-

kind to drink, and therewith [took] out of them that deadly venom, and

with his short death delivered them out of eternal death, and with his

brief sore (pain) rescued them out of everlasting sickness, and gave

eternal health to all those that were willing to receive it
;
and though all

men be God's children, because he created them all and chose them as

sons and daughters, nevertheless our Saviour Christ is his only Son, not

by adoption, but by generation ;
for he begot him as the sun generates

light, which he (the sun) spreads abroad into all this wide world. And he

is thei'efore called the heavenly Father's Son
;
for the Father is in the Son

in three ways : the first is in power, for he is gi'eat and mighty above all

things ; the second is in glory, for the moon and sun are astonished at his

beauty, so beautifid is our Lord Jesus Christ
;
and the third is in good-

ness (virtue), for he is full of all goodness. And though our Lord Jesus

Christ be lord of all creatures, nevertheless he is not the lord of all men,

though they have all taken upon them his (Christ's) name ;
for they do

not all obey him. Only the righteous and the believing and the God-

fearing men obey our Lord Jesus Christ ;
for all the unrighteous men

who commit great sins, seiwe the devil, and for the time he is their lord.
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And therefore they (fiiniiers)
lie when they call Christ lord, and meanwhile

it helpeth them not that they sing paternoster nor creed. May our Lord

Jesus give us true faith and all who have need thereof, unto our life's end.

Amen.

Qt(i conceptus est. We have begun to tell you in English what the

Creed signifies, which every Christian man ought to know
;
and we have

said two verses thereof, and will now pass on to the third. I believe in the

Saviour Christ, whom the holy virgin our Lady >Saint Mary conceived of

the Holy Ghost in her body, not according to human conception, nor after

carnal lust, but even as ye in your hearts receive the words of my mouth

which I am speaking to you. So the angel said it when he brought her

the blissful tidings, thus saying, Ecce conciines, &c.—thou shalt con-

ceive a child in thy womb and bear a male child and call it Saviour, and

it shall be king in the everlasting kingdom. Then answei-ed our Lady
Saint Mary and said, Quomodofiet istud quoniam virum non cognosco 1—
How shall that be, since no man hath touched me. And the angel answered

her and said, Spiritus sanctus superveniet in te, c&c.—The Holy Ghost

will come upon thee, and God's might shall make thee with child
;
and

when it is born it shall be called the Child of God. Then answered the

Lady Saint Mary and said, Ecce ancilla Domini, fiat mihi secundum

verhum tuum—I am Christ's maiden : as thou hast said, so may it be.

Thus meekly answered the meek queen of heaven and of earth and of all

creatures. And thus became our Lady Saint Mary with child, thanked

be our Lord Jesus Christ
;
when the time came [she brought forth a son],

so that she neither ached nor smarted, nor was her virginity impaired.

Passus sub Pontio Pilato. He suffered under Pilate's rule. Crucifixtts,

mortuus, his holy body was spread out on the holy rood, and his feet were

nailed thereto and his hands
;
and with spear's point was his sweet side

opened, and his head was covered with a crown of thorns, and in many

ways he was piteously tormented
;
and thus he suffered until the time

that he suffered death for to relieve our necessities, though he himself

had none.

Et sepultus. And his holy body was laid in the tomb in the holy

sepulchre, that men still seek in Jerusalem.

Descendit ad inferos. And he went into hell and brake hell gates and
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bound the devil ; id est, abstulit ei qvxim eosercuerat potestatem, trahendi

ad infernum animas a corporihus exutas ; first he took from him all

the power that he had enjoyed, from the beginning of the world until

the time came that he harrowed hell and took out with him all those

who previously had been very obedient to him.

Tertia die resurrexit a mortuis. On the third day he arose from

death, and dwelt with his apostles until the fortieth day ;
not continuously,

but at various times.

A seenJit ad ccelos. Then he ascended to heaven, so that his apostles

and many other folks beheld with their eyes how he went up.

JSedet ad dextram Dei Patris Omnipotentis. And he sitteth on the right

hand of the Almighty Father. Inde venturus judicatum vivos et mortuos.

Whence he shall come again to judge the quick and the dead, and to give

the good eternal life and bliss in heaven, and the evil eternal woe and

torment in hell, to shame both soul and body.

Credo in Spiritum Sanctum. I believe in the Holy Ghost, who is with

the Father and with the Son one mighty Grod. Sanctam ecclesiam

catholicam. And I believe that the church is God's holy house on

earth, and is called in books Kyriaca, id est, dominicaUs, that is in

English, the Lord's house, and is thereto named because the heavenly

king's body is therein as an ordinance; and therefore men shall ever

go thither and pray there, and hear God's words, and learn how they

shall lead their lives in obedience to God, and so unite themselves in true

belief that they shall be an habitation of God, so that they shall be

turned to one lord, to one belief, and to one baptism. Sanctorum com-

munionem. And I believe that saints are of one mind, one counsel, and

have fellowship in all holiness. liemissionem peccatorum. And I believe

that sins are forgiven through true shi'ift. A man receiveth true shrift

when he forsakes wholly his great sins and grievously bewaileth them and

sheweth them his mass-priest, and repents of them as he (the priest)

directeth him. Carnis resurrectionem. And I believe that on Dooms-

day mankind shall rise from death, and each man shall hear his doom

according to his last deeds (in this
life).

Et vitam ceternam, Amen. And

all men shall come to live eternally, the good in everlasting bliss and weal

with our Lord Jesus Christ, in heaven, the evil in eternal woe and

torment with the devil in hell, soul and body without end.
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THE LORD'S PEAYER.

jpater noster, <^c. When thou singest the psahn that is called Creed,

thou sayest that thou believest in God, and makest acknowledge-

ment that he is thy Lord ; but when thou singest the psalm called Pater

Noster, after the first word of the psalm, thou dost obeisance to God and

kneelest to him and prayest that all his will may be done, and complainest

to him of thy manifold necessities, and entreatest him to relieve them all
;

thus saying:
—Pater noster qui es in ccelis, Our Father thou art in heaven,

the Holy Trinity which created and ruleth over all creatures. We call him

our Father for two reasons : the first is because that he created us and

united the limbs to our bodies and the soul thereto, the sight to the

eyes, the hearing to the ears, and to each limb its proper office
;
and so

secretly has he put it (the body) all together that the joining of each

limb is unperceived ;
and hei'eafter he will unite us when we shall

arise from the dead. And therefore we call him Father because he has

put our members together here (in this world). The second reason is,

that he feedeth all living things which live on meat (food) ;
all animals

openly, and grass and trees secretly. But one of all animal^, that is man,

he [God] feedeth in two ways, nevertheless not all men but some only.

The unrighteous man he feeds openly with bodily food, and the soul

with her aliment. And though God thus feedeth all things, he is not,

nevertheless, called the Father of them all (though he feedeth them

all), but specially is he the Father indeed of those who receive his holy

flesh and his holy blood in right faith and in true love. These are the

righteous and the believing and the God-fearing men, who lead their

lives as they are taught in church. And those who do not so have the

devil for their father, who feedeth all those who follow him. And in the

first man he (the devil) previously united all
;
and with carnal lusts he

feedeth all unbelieving men who lived then or yet live, and he is there-

fore their father,

Sanctijlcetur nomen tvum. Blessed be thy name in us, so that we may
extol thee in all our thoughts, praise thee in all our words, and honour
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thcc in all our works, and love thee above all things, and so merit it that

we may have in common the token of thy holy name. Adveniat regnum

timm. Thy kingdom come. To some men our Lord Jesus Christ comes,

and a httle while remaineth with them, and afterwards leaves them. Such

are all those that hear the word of God in sermons and think that they

will foi'sake their sins but do not. To some men our Lord Jesus Christ

Cometh and remaineth with them, and nevertheless reigneth not in them.

Such are all those who have forsaken their sins, and according to the

priest's instruction, earnestly repent. To some men he cometh and be-

ginneth to reign in them in this brief life, and will fully reign in them

hereafter in the eternal life
;
but such are now difficult to find upon

earth ;
and nevertheless there are still many, namely, the God-fearing,

who are void of sin, and lay no store by all world's pleasure, and love truly

all living men, and are obedient to all God's behests, and are weary of

this world and long for heaven, and desire (yearn) for nothing except

what is according to God's will.

Fiat voluntas tua sicut hi ccelo et in terra. Thy will be done on earth

as in heaven
;

so that men may please thee with their life on earth, as do

the ansels in heaven. Panem nostrum cotidianum da nobis hodie. Give

us to-day our daily bread. It is all called bread, that is man's food ; but

nevertheless bread denotes three kinds of food : the first is the meat (or

food) which the body enjoys and lives by ;
the second is God's word,

that is the soul's food
; the third is the meat that each man ought to

take with him when he shall depart this life, that is, Cln-ist's holy body,

which giveth all men eternal life and bliss in heaven. And if we are

wise we may with one word pray for these three things and be successful

in our prayers.

Et dimitte nobis debita 7iostra. And forgive us our trespasses which

we have done, and often, in idle thoughts, in vain speech, in evil deeds,

and many more times than we are able to say. Sicut et nos dimittimus

debitoribus nostris. And so forgive us our trespasses as we do theirs

who have trespassed against us. No man can say these words, when he

beseeches God's mercy, if he hath in his heart malice, or envy, or hate

towards his fellow Christian, without cutting himself off from God
;
but

he prayeth that God's wrath may come upon his own head. Et ne nos

inducas in temptationeni. Lord shield us from every pain of hell. Every
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torment of holl is effected in a tlireefold mode. The first is the devil's

instigation and evil-teaching ;
the second is man's lust

;
and the third is

man's will when he will do or say after the devil's teaching what is

then pleasing to him
;
the instigation and the lust bringeth him into

hell-torment. There are three things that weigh down mankind : the

first is the will itself, the second is evil crimes, and the third the lusts

of the flesh. And these two, that is, sin and the will, help the third, that

is, the fleshly lusts which mislead mankind; and it is wholly through

the devil that men are thus mistaught. As it is by the woman and her

mirror
;
she beholds her mii-ror, and her shadow cometh thereon, and the

shadow teacheth her how she may make herself look most lovely, for she

desires to please all the lechers who look on her and so draw them to her.

So cometh the devil into man's heart, when he will hold secret con-

versation with him, and saith thus :
—Thou art a well-to-do man and

honourable besides, if thou takest to the house (keepest at home) thou

art less respected by men, but if thou wearest every day fine clothes and

art open-handed (liberal) to gleemen and to whores, thou shalt be beloved

and respected and shalt please all men. To the man that is envious he

(the devil) speaketh in his heart and saith : A foul thing may it seem to

thee that an inferior person hath fine clothes and thou mean ones, and

that he should have worldly riches while thou wert better deserving

thereof. With the hater he speaketh in his heart [and saith] : Now thou

must hate him who hath done evil to thee and cry out on him with evil

words and make him to lose his goods ;
a pitiful creature art thou if

thou seekest not thy revenge, when thou seest thy opportunity, and if

power faileth thee [not]. To the covetous man he whispers in his heart

and thus saith ; If thou art destitute thou art not respected nor pleasing

(to men), but if thou hast world's Avealth, thou mayest therewith fare

worthily, and so look to thyself that thou art beloved and respected ;
and

thou mayest, for the Lord's sake, distribute much alms, though it be un-

lawfully or unseasonably acquired. Give thereof for the love of God,

then shall thy sins be forgiven thee. If thy priest, who shall take thy

tithes, be not a chaste man, distribute it to such men as may pray for

thee. To the narrow-hearted man the devil saith in his thought :
—

Keep well what thou hast
; consider what may befall thee, and show

some moderation when thou makest thy alms. Thou hast little wealth

wherewith to help thy kin, and well worthy is wealth, whatever it be, of

honour.
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With the heart of the drunken man the devil whispers, and saith :
—

Daintily to cat and drink maketh a man fair and well-favoured, and of

many powers ;
whatever thou dost eat and drink and wear that thou hast,

and if thou spillest or leavest anything, that thou dost wholly lose.

In the heart of the lascivious man the devil sings, and thus saith :
—

If thou dost value thy health, follow nature, and cool frequently thy

bodily lust, and not in a few modes, but in many wises. It will befall

thee well to increase this world. If thou wilt have offspring, have not

[only] thine own wife but an other man's mate. Though leai'ned men (the

clergy) say that it is great sin for a man to follow often the lusts of the

flesh, though he be married and do it on account of offspring, their mode of

life belies themselves, for none do so as often as the religious (ordained

men), who have not only one but many concubines ; and if they esteemed

it sin they would refrain from the deed. Thus the devil inciteth each

man in his heart and causes him to do what he has incited him to.

Sed libera nos a malo. But deliver us, Lord, from his temptation, and

from all evil. Amen. So be it.

VI.

THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD.

Tyra^MS
est nobis hodie Salvator qui est Christus in civitate David. Good

tidings, and pleasant to heai', the lord Saint Luke tells us in the

holy gospel, and saith that an holy messenger brought them fi'om heaven

to the land of Jerusalem, and told them to the shepherds who were

watching over their cattle beside the city of Bethlehem. Listen now and

attend how he told the tidings word by word. In the very night and at

the very time that our Lady Saint Mary brought forth of her holy body
our Lord Jesus Christ, were shepherds watching beside the city and

guarding their flocks. Then came an angel from heaven to them and

stood beside them, and God's brightness shone about them, and they were

sore affrighted and in great dread. £t ait angelus eis, Nolite timere. And
the angel said to them, Be not afx'aid

; Ecce enim evangelizo vohis, SfC,
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VI.

IN DIE NATALIS DOJ//NI.
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I bring you tidings which shall be for great bliss among [all] people.

No man knows Avhat bliss is who hath never undergone sorrow. But as

sorrow seenicth bitter Avhile it lasteth, so appeareth joy the sweeter when

it Cometh afterwards. All mankind was dwelling in gi-eat affliction,

some in this world, and others in hell -pain, until that same time that

our Lox'd Jesus Christ delivered them therefrom, and so turned their w^oe

to weal and their sorrow to great bliss
;
and of this bliss speaketh the

angel and sheweth in w^hich way and through whom this bliss should

come; thus saying:
—Natus est nobis hodie, «&c. To us is born to-

day a Saviour that is Christ the Lord, in David's city.

Hoc autem dixit, quia societas hominum erat adhn])letura nuvierum

anyelorum. These words the angel said because that man should fill up

the angels' seat (which had been previously forfeited, when Lucifer and

his company fell out thereof), and not (did he say these words) on

account of angels' sickness, which have eternal health, but for man's

sickness, who are all sick, and have all been so since affliction came upon

our firstfather Adam, as our Lord saith in the holy gospel. Homo quidam

descendehat ah Jerusalem in Jericho et incidit in latrones, <£'C. Our

Lord Jesus Christ saith that a man went from Jerusalem to Jericho and

came upon thieves, and they spoiled him of all his rich garments, and

wounded him very sorely and left him scarcely alive. This is said of

Adam. Qici descendit a heatitudine cceli, in dejectus 7mj\is mundi. It

was Adam that went out from the j)erfect bliss of Paradise into the

wretched state of this world, and led after him then nigh all his offspring.

Et incidit in latrones, and came upon outlaws, that is to say, devils, qui

despoliaverunt eum gratia, immortalitate, innocentia, who bereft him of

all his rich garments, which were unmerited grace and immortality and

innocency. With these three garments our Lord Jesus Christ had pro-

tected him against three foes, scilicet peccatum, dolorem, mortem, against

sin, sorrow, and death. Et jplagis impositis ahjecerunt, and after they had

thus stripped him they severely wounded him wellnigh to the death.

Inferentes eis jylagas, id est, humanorum defectuum causas. The wounds

that they inflicted on him are the manifold sins which they (the devils)

brought upon him, when they opened his ears to listen to the devil's
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lore uufl liis eyes to behold the iorbidden apple, and when he raised his

hand to take it, and with the nose thereto to smell, and did eat thereof

with his nvouth.

And through these fivefold trespasses he wholly lost the fivefold might

(power) which God gave him when he created him, so that he had never

need to suffer hunger, nor thirst, nor want, nor cold, nor weariness, nor old

age, nor sickness, nor death. But because he did these sins, God took

vengeance [upon him], and deprived him of all these powers, and he became

weak, and poor, and unwhole
;
and all his offspring suffered in sin and in

weakness and in woe, and bitterly were tormented whilst they were here,

and lived sometimes in hunger, sometimes in thirst, sometimes in cold,

sometimes in heat, sometimes in sorrowfulness, sometimes in weariness,

and often in bitings of reptiles ;
in old age, and in sickness, in numerous

other woes, and at last death. And in such sickness they longed eagerly

for our Saviour
;
and he came, thanked be lie, to heal them of their sin-

wounds, and to clothe them in those honourable garments which the devil

had taken from our forefather Adam, that was stola immortalitatis, the

bliss of eternal life, and to give back those powers of which Adam had

deprived us all, scilicet gcmdium plenum, that is, the fulness of endless

bliss. And he also sent messencyers before him to make known that he

would come, and they were patriarchs, and prophets, and angels. He

also sent a messenger when he came, and that was the angel of whom I

previously spoke, who made known to the shepherds, who were watching

their flock beside the city of Bethlehem, that the Saviour was born

therein. The angel was not sent to speak to kings nor to earls, nor to

barons, nor to any high ones, nor to proud men in the world, but to low

and mean men, as shepherds are. But therefore I will tell you (take heed

thereto and understand
it)

what the herdsmen and what the night-watches,

and what the cattle betoken, and first of all what the wild beast denotes,

which will worry these cattle and will catch them and will steal them and

forcibly carry them off. Of this beast speaketh Saint Peter thus, saying,

Adversarius vester diaholus tamquam leo riujiens circuit qucerens quem
devoret. Our foe, that is, the devil, wandereth about us

;
he practises the

wiles, sometimes of a fox, at other times of a wolf, sometimes of a lion.
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ami at t)t!ior times that of other luiimals, and in each of his deeds he is

compared to the animal whose tricks he exhibits. Greges sunt, oves et

hoves, cfqyrce et porci. The flocks which this beast -worrieth are sheep and

oxen, and goats, and swine, and [these] denote men. Some men lead a

pure life and neither do nor say anything unpleasant to tlieir fellow men,

hut love God and go each day to church, as sheep to the fold, and do

gladly their duty to the chui'ch and give alms to poor men, and are

called sheepish men.

Other men will do nothing wrong, but labour witli the earth, and

till much for other men's behoof, and these are called oxish {or neatish)

men. Of these sheepish and neatish men speaketh the prophet thus,

saying :
—

Suhjecisti sub jjedibiis ejtis, oves et hoves, that i* to say, the

sheepish and the neatish men are in bondage to Christ. Some men lead

their life as goats or bucks. Hoc animal pascit in altum et est lihidi-

nosimi. This animal is very lascivious, and pastureth sometimes upon

trees, at other times upon cliffs, and again in the dales, and stinketh

foully on account of his lasciviousness. Such are all proud men who

reckon themselves high and practise whoredom and of the filth foully

stink
;
and of such men saith our Lord Jesus Christ, Statuet quidem

hcedos a sinistris, et mittet in ignem cetermim. On Doomsday bucks and

goats, that is to say, the men and the women who practise whoredom, shall

stand on our Lord Jesus Christ's left hand, and he shall send them into

the eternal fire in hell along with all devils.

Some men pass their lives in eating and drinking, as swine, which

foul themselves, and root up and sniff ever foully, and much enjoy

foul things, and when they are full they go to t he foul mire and

therein wallow. So doth the foul man who followeth the will of his

belly and oft filleth himself with unlawful gains, when he beareth about

his cloak and speweth out the dainty meats and di'inks
;
and when he

is full defiles himself in the foul mire of drunkenness and of whoredom,

and therefore they ai-e called swinish men, and in them the devil dwelleth

by the leave of our Lord Jesus Christ, as the holy gospel saith, Dominus

ejecit legiones doimonvm de homine qiiodam ; et rogaverunt dcemones,

Mitte nos in gregem iwrcorum. Et ingressi prcecipitaverunt porcos in

viare. The holy gospel saith that our Lord drove many devils together
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out of a man who was out of his wits, and thus healed him, and the devils

entreated our Lord Jesus Christ to send them into a flock of swine, and

he did so; and the swine ran, as the devils drove them, into the sea and

drowned themselves. So giveth our Lord leave to the devil to be in

the stvinish men, of whom I before have spoken, and to dwell in them

and to drt)wu them, and to bring them out of their wits, and to drive

them from one wrong to another, from a little vice to a great one, from

sin to sin, from evil to evil, and lastly he drowneth them in shameful

death and leadeth them with him to hell. These four sorts of men whom

I have previously mentioned, are the cattle which the herdsmen were

watching over; and the hei'dsmen themselves are the teachers of holy

church which pasture their flocks, as the book saith, in pascuis uberrimis

pascunt ea, on sweet pastures, which are the good words of Holy Book,

which is the soul's pleasant food, as dainty eating and drinking is the

body's. Iners pastor aut sedet in ignorantia ant accuhitat in 7iegligentia

autjacet in vohintate. The bad (slothful) shepherd sitteth in ignorance,

for he knows not how to guard his flock
;
or lounges abovit and sleepeth,

and sinneth in necflisfence, as he that is reckless and standeth in no awe

of his lord
; or lieth in evil desire and sleepeth fast in his sins

;
then

cometh the wild beast, of which I previously spake, and worrieth the

flock, Sed honi pastores vigilant, et noctis vigilias ctistodinnt supra greges

suos et pro illis sese hostibus opponunt. But the good herdsmen watch

in purity of life over their flocks, which they pasture in holy doctrine,

and teach them to understand what is evil and what is good, and often

admonish them to forbear vices and to follow good virtues. Vita prcesens

caliginosa est tenebris peccatorum. All this life in which we live is

compared to night, because it is so dark through our horrible sins. Hujus

noctis sunt quatuor vigilice. Sero, id est, jnteritia. Media nox, adolescentia.

Gain cantus, virilis oitas. Mane, senium. In this night there are four

night-watches: (i) Before evening, which pertaineth to children; (2)

midnight, which pertaineth to younkers ; (3) cockcrow, which pertaineth

to adult men ; (4) morning time, which pertaineth to old men. These

herdsmen, that are the teachers (of holy church), as bishops and priests,

watch before evening, and then the children are virtuous (well behaved).

At midnight he (the bishop or priest) watcheth, when he takes away
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the vices of younkcrs aud teuchctli them good habits. At cock-crow

he watcheth, when he turneth the full grown men to God's service.

In the morning he watcheth, when he turneth old men to the bliss of our

Lord [Jesus] Christ, Thus ought all good shepherds to keep a spiritual

watch, for thus watched the shepherds of whom I have previously

spoken, when that the tidings came to them that our Lord Jesus

Christ was born
; Qui est verus Samaritanus, scilicet ciistos hominum,

who is the herdsman of all herdsmen, and the jahysician of all

physicians, who came to heal the wounds that the devil had brought

ui)on mankind, as ye before have heard. Alligavit vulnera, infundens

mnum et oleum. He threateneth all sinful men who have done capital

sins, and will not take shrift thereof, with eternal fire in hell unless they

forsake, repent, and pray for mercy. All those who renounce their sins

and amend he healeth of their sin-wounds with baptism, and giveth us

his holy flesh for daily bread and his holy blood for drink, and biddeth

us to use it in this long affliction and in this wretched world, and

pi'omiseth us for a reward eternal health in the Saviour's world. Quod

qui promisit clignettir recldere nobis. Amen.

VII.

EPIPHANY.

Tyeges Tharsis et insulie munera qfferent. Reges Arahuin et Saba dona

addacent. With meed we may go over the water, and through

benefit of gifts obtain friends, and with becoming presents we may gain the

acquaintance of kings. So doth the wise man who is blessed (happy) ;

and the unwise man will not do so, for he is not blessed. The unwise

man and the spoilt child have both one law (custom) ;
for they both

desu-e to have their will, though it be wrong, and are therefore objects of

contempt to every man. The wise man and the well-behaved child have

both one custom, for that each forsaketh his own will and foUoweth

his teacher's. So ought we so to do, and forsake our carnal will and

follow our Saviour's lore and his fair example, according to our ability.
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[IN EPIPHANIA DOMINI.]
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Leijitur (jiioJ Domhws aliquando sub mercede nautica transfretavit. We
find iu the Holy Book that oui- Saviour, who is the shephei'd of all waters,

went on one occasion thi'ough meed, over the water. So it behoveth us

that we do so, who are in this ship, that is holy church, which is in this

water, of which I speak, that is this wretched world
;
and it is fast

assailed (encompassed) by storms, which are our foul sins, and many
other tribulations.

Froferamus ergo ei de cordis nostri thesaui'oJidei sensum, et sacrificacio

laudis honorificemus euni, tit sine periculo vehet nos trans sceculi jpontum.

Let us receive in our hearts his holy words, and offer him our true belief

and love instead of treasure, and praise him and exalt him with all our

might, and try if he will set us over the great water whole and sound, and

say with the psalmist, Nmi me demergat temjoestas aquce neque absorbeat

[me 2)ro/unda7n : neque urgeat siqjer me puteus as siiU7ii\, d'c, Lord

l)ermit not the storm to sink me, nor the devil to swallow me, nor the

pit to close its mouth over me. World's riches raise pride in man's

heart and sink him into hell, as the storm does the ship into the

water. Distress raiseth distrust in man's heart, which sinketh him into

hell, as the storm doth a man into the water. From these two storms

the wise man desired to be preserved, and thus saith, Divitias et pau-

pertatem ne dederis viihi sed tantum victui necessaria—Lord, give me

neither world's wealth nor poverty, but my bare sustenance. The devil

swalloweth a man when he falleth into foul sins
;
the pit closeth its

mouth over the man who lies iu foul sins, delights in them, and will not

forsake them. Christ shield us all therefrom, and if any of us are thus

swallowed up and thus penned up, let us call upon our Lord Jesus Chiist,

thus saying, De profundis clamavi ad te Domine, Domine, exaudi vocem

meam—In deep tribulation I call to thee, Lord
; Lord, hear my voice.

Let us also plead by our good deeds with our Lord, whose foes we are,

when we rebel against his behests and follow this wretched world, as

the book saith. Amicus mundi constituitur inimicus Dei—Every man that

is the world's friend is our Lord's foe, and contendeth against him, all the

while that he followeth the world. For our trespass God became man, and

our ciders sought to put him to death; another
(i.

c. man) had the guilt,
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and our Loixl Jesus Christ himself bore the penalty, Qucenon rcqmi exsol-

vehani—I repaid that which I took not. And so he did, thanked be he, for

through man's heedlessness and recklessness, and through man's wicked

will, and not by his own will, was death decreed {or passed) upon him.

And thus man made himself a foe where he owed friendship; but our

Lord Jesus Christ is so merciful (exalted and praised let him be !), that

when a man forsaketh his sins and amendeth, and prays for mercy, then

forthwith is his enmity turned to friendship. Again, we that are strangers

to the heavenly king, because our mode of life displeaseth him very much,

he also will not acknowledge us unless we please him; while we do not seek

his acquaintance with becoming gifts, and follow, according to our ability,

the fair exam2:)le of the three kings who came from the east and made

themselves friends with him with a threefold gift, auro, timre, mirra,

that is, gold, and incense, and myri'h. Tres reges significant tres ordines

in ecclesia, scilicet— Virginum, Conjtigatorum, Continentium.—The three

kings betoken three states of believers, the first is virginity, the second is

marriage, and the third widowhood. Each man who leadeth his life

aright in any one of these three states is called a king, for that he

directeth himself ever to right ;
and therefore it becometh him to

offer to the heavenly king the three gifts which I previously men-

tioned, that is, gold, and incense, and myrrh. Aurum in tributum

regi ; Thus in sacrificium Deo ; Mirrcmi in sepulturam homini. Gold

is a becoming offering to a king, incense to God, and myrrh to

mortal man. Aurum significat orationis cordis innnditiam propter sui

puritatem. Thus significat orationis devotionem propter sui redolentiam.

Mirra carnis afilictionem 'propter sui amaritudinem. Gold, on account

of its purity, denotes jiure thoughts ; incense, on account of its sweetness,

denotes inward prayer (devotion) ; myrrh, on account of its bitterness,

denotes the pain of body with which man does penance for his sins. Let

us, with these three gifts, make ourselves friends with the king of all

kings, and with such good deeds make ourselves acquainted with him,

and give liim meed so that he may lead us out of this water, that is, this

world's tribulation, into eternal bliss. Qui vivit et regnat Deus per omnia

scecula soiculorum. Amen.
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VIII.

THE PURIFICATION OF SAINT MARY.

f^btulerimt p'O eo Domino far tuHurum aut duos jJullos cohtmbarum,

<&c. To-day each man may hear, whoso will, what rites there Avere

pertaining to women under the Old Law with respect to three things :

the first is childbed, the second is churching, and the third the offering.

Of childbed the Holy Book speaks thus, saying, Mulier quce jpeperit

masculum octava die circumcidet eurti, et in tricesima secunda die deferet

eum ad templum. When a woman had a male child, [the law was that] on

the eighth day after his birth she should perform the law of his body

[cause him to be circumcised] ;
and after that, on the two-and-thirtieth day,

that is to say, on the fortieth day after the child's birth, she should go to

chui'ch. Before that day she came not out of her house nor handled any-

thing except the meat she herself did eat
;
for all that she touched until she

went to church was considered defiled. When she went to chm'ch, i.e. to

the temple in Jerusalem, her company was found to be according to the

friends she had
;
and she brought the child with her into the temple and

presented an offering for him, as was convenient to her : if she was a rich

woman, a lamb
;

if she was in middling circumstances, two turtle birds
;

if she was poor, two dove birds. Such a rite was observed in those days;

and our Lady Saint Mary, the heavenly (Jueen, observed it in childbed, in

offering, and in churching, and we ought also to follow her good example,

and as she bare her holy royal child spiritually in her heart and bodily in

her hands, so ought we to obey our Lord Jesus Christ in our hearts,^de
et dilectiotie, through a right faith and true love to God and to man, and

to bear in our hands burning candles, taper or candle
;
each denoteth this -

rite. In Ckristo enim corpus et anima et divinitas, et in candela cera

exterius, luminulum interius, ignis in amhobtis. In our Saviour there was

seen outwardly his body, and the holy soul was within unseen, and the great

wisdom existed in each of them. So is the wax of the candle visible and

the wick within invisible, and the fire is in both. And therefore every
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VIII.

[IN PURIFICATIONE S. MARIE.]
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Christian uinn ought to have in his hand to-day in church a light l)urning,

as our Lady Saint ^lary and her holy company had. This was the law

[observed] in olden times, and this gift offered our Lady Saint jNLnry.

And three gifts were offered to our Lord, and every man must under-

stand what each gift signifieth. The first is a lamb, the second is a

turtle, and the third is a dove. Let each of us endeavour to offer for

himself one of these three gifts, and what it denoteth. Agnus qiiod est

animal mansiietum, et significat innocentiam, quae nescit cordis, nee oris,

iiec operis malitiam. The lamb is a patient and mild creature, and

denoteth innocency ;
innocent is the man Avho neither doeth, nor saith,

nor thinketh anything through which he need be the less pleasing or less

acceptable to God or man. JEt hose ohlatio jperfectorum est. But this

gift hath none to offer except these life-holy men of religion ;
and because

this gift is thus hard to get, let vis take the turtle's token, which is

easily obtainable. Turtur significat castitateni. The turtle will have no

mate but one, and after that none
;
and therefore it denoteth the chastity

which is distinguished from the uncleanness, that is called whoredom, which

is the impurity of all impurities, and each person that is defiled therewith,

man or woman, is a whore until he forsake it and I'epent of it. Castitas

autem distinguitur in virginalem, conjugalem, vidnalem. All those luay

offer purity who live a chaste life in maidenhood, or in marriage, or in

widowhood, and no other ; and each man who hath not ready lambs'

harmlessness, nor turtles' purity, let him have at least the meekness of

doves, as our Lord biddeth in the gosjjel, and saith, Estate simplices sicuf

cohimbce—be as meek as doves. Quce mdlum ore, vel ungue Icedit. The

dove hamneth no bird, neither with bill nor with foot, aid feedeth [young]

birds which are not hers, and thus showeth that she is meek and harmless.

And if we are unable to furnish any of these three, let us pray then to the

heavenly quten to entreat for us to her holy royal Child that he may give

us the token that is common to turtles and doves, that is mourning for

our foul sins. Utraque enim avis hahet gemitum ^jto cantu, quo significatur

moeror comjmnctionis. Turtles and doves have each sorrowfulness in the

place of song ;
let us follow what their song denotes, and have in our

heai-ts sorrow and grief for our sins, and therewith pi'cpare our gift
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which we bear in our hands, so that we with our gift may be pleasmg

to God. Quod ipse praistare dicjnetur qui vivit et regnat per omnia

scectda sceculorum. Amen.

IX.

SEPTUAGESIMA.

/~\icomodo cantahimus canticum Domini in terra aliena ? The holy

prophet David speaketh in the psalm-book, and in a passage therein

relates some of the words that were spoken between two peoples. The one

was of Jerusalem the other of Babylon. And the words admonish us to

amend our lives and to take example of the old and life-holy men who

lived at that time. Jerusalem and Babylon are two cities, and ever

sti'ive and war one with another. The Israelitish folk were walking

towards Jerusalem in toil, in dread, and in affliction, and were at that

time obedient to God's behests. But after that they were dwelling in

Jerusalem, and Avere whole and sound and secure of their gift (God's

grace), and had the fulness of worldly prosperity, then they forsook

God's lore and followed their carnal will, especially in two things : the

first was mouth's meat (gluttony), the other was adultery. And there-

with they brought God's wrath upon them, and he took sharp vengeance

thereof. Hear now what it was : he permitted his hostile hinds (servants),

who are the devils in hell, to put it into the king of Babylon's heart to go

to the city of Jerusalem and to destroy it
;
and he gathered a great host

withal, and sent it into Jerusalem, and came himself therewith, and en-

compassed the city until that he conquered it, and then destroyed the

folk and all the land there about. And he took the people and put them

into bonds and sent them to Babylon into bondage, and they remained

in bondage two and sixty winters (and altogether some seventy winters).

And the people of that land oppressed them with manifold torments, and

with toil and great tribulation
;
and moreover others then grieved them

sorely, thus saying, Tlymnum cantate nobis de canticis Sion—Sing to us

of the hymns (songs of praise) of Sion. Thus said the folk of Babylon to
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the i)00i)le of Jorusalciu. The Israclitiah folk answered thus and said,

QuomoJo caiitabhnus cauticnm Domini in terra aliena ?— How can we

sing God's hymns in a strange land 1 The while we were safe and sound

in our own land and in all riches (prosperity) we often sang our Lord's

hymns ;
but now we are in bondage and suffer poverty, we may much

more easily furnish weeping than songs. And thus they abandoned the

blissful songs all the while that they dwelt in bondage, and that was two

and sixty years. Then came a king called Cyrus, and conquered Babylon,

and made the Israelitish folk free, and let some of them go home to

Jei-usalem. Now ought we and all Christian folk to take pattern after

the people of Israel, and forsake during as many days as they did years
—

that is, two and sixty
—

singing the blissful songs, Alleluiah and Te Deum

Laudamus. And so many days are granted to Easter Day, because we are

also in spiritual bondage for our sins, as the Israelites bodily were for

theirs
;
and this may each man understand who knoweth what these two

cities, Jerusalem and Babylon, denote. Jerusalem enim interpretatur visio

pads, et significat moraliter animam justitice. Jerusalem denotes sight

of peace. Quoniam oculis contemplationis semper intuetur salvatorem

nostrum, qui Deo Patri reconciliavit genus humanum ; for he doth as

Holy Writ saith, Oculi mei sempjer ad Dominum— Our eyes are ever

open to behold our Saviour, who through his own death reconciled the

heavenly Father to mankind, thanked let bini be ! Quoe nunc diciiur

civitas eo quod hitmilitatis et patientioi ceterarumque virfutum habitatio

est ; %d civitas civium. The soul is called a city on account of the meek-

ness and patience and such other holy virtues which dwell in her, even

as folk dwell in a city. Ut in anima regnat spiritiialis apjjetitus ut dux

in urbe—And in her reigneth the spiritual will, as a king in his city.

Babylonia interpretatur confusio, Babylon denotes shame, et significat

corpus subditum j:>eccato, and denotes the sinful body, quod est confusum

quoniam Dominus spernit illud, which is put to shame, because it here

deserveth that our Lord Jesus Christ should shame it, and he will banish

it from his presence on Doomsday, before all the host of heaven,
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earth, and hell, thus saying, Ite maledicti in vjnem ceternum, <Scc.—Depart,

ye accursed spirits, into hell. Quod etiain dicitur civitas quod vitia

habitant in eo ; tU in xirhe cives. The body is called 'city' because many
crimes and foul vices dwell therein, as folk in a city. Et in eo recjnat

carnalis appetitus tit dux in urhe sua. And in it reigneth the carnal will,

as an alderman (ruler) in his city. Et fecit gulam militice sum principem—
And he has set mouth's measure (moderation) over his army that he hath

assembled, scilicet carnalia desideria, quce militant adversus animam,

which is the foul conceivers of fleshly lusts and foul sins, which strive

ever against the wretched soul. And of this contention speaketh the

apostle and saith, Caro concupiscit adversus spiritum, spiritus adversus

carnem—The body striveth and warreth against the will of the spirit,

and the soul against the carnal will. We have sinned against the will of

the soul ever since midwinter came hitherwards, and have overcome it,

and have put ourselves into hell-torments, on account of our mouth's meat,

in three modes—in eating too much of dainty meats that breed sins, and

in over-eating, which feedeth them (sins), and in unseasonable eating,

which further them
;
and in two modes in drinking

—in unseasonable

drinking and in excess
; and on such drinkers cometh God's curse, as the

prophet saith, Vce vobis qui potentes estis ad hibendum—Woe to all that

are strong to drink. In two modes men drink lechery
—

[by intercourse]

at improper times, and in unlawful places, and which are not pleasing [to

God] though they be lawfully joined together in marriage. And all the

while that we are obedient to these two things which I have just named,

that is, mouth's meat and lechery, we may not sing the blissfi^l songs,

Alleluiah, nor Te Deum Laudamus, nor Gloria in Excelsis, so as to be

acceptable to God.

Let us then be obedient to these [commands] and be sorry for what

we have done, and get shrift thereof, and let each amend according to

his ability with good prayers, with almsdeeds according to our shriver's

advice
;
and all these two and sixty days let us forsake the blissful songs

and plays, and lead our life in purity, as the Holy Book teacheth us, and

therewith deliver ourselves out of hell pain. Qxiod ipse nobis proisfare

dignetur qui vivit, c&c. Amen.
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X.

SHRIFT.

TTndcrstand yet one thing of which I shall warn you. If a man is

severely wounded he will immediately seek after a physician and show

him his wounds, and will lead his life after his instruction until he shall

be whole. So ought we to do. Our soul is sorely wounded
;
for every sin

is the soul's wound ;
and the priest is a physician of souls

;
and therefore

ought we to come to our priest ere we begin to fast, and of him receive

shrift, which we ought to keep all this Lenten time in fasting,? in

almsdeeds, and in good prayers, vigils, unwashen gai'ments, and smart

castigations, and in such other good deeds, according as each man

prefers to repent of his foul sins
;

for no man may repent of his sins

before he has forsaken them and has shown them to his priest and

has been shriven thereof. Tribris de causis jejunant jejunantes, alius

quidem ad purgationem culpce, scilicet peccator, alius vera ad custodiam

justitice, scilicet Justus, alius ad augmentum glorice, scilicet sanctus. In

three modes a man fasteth who fasteth well during his Lent. The

sinner fasteth to cleanse himself from sin
j
the righteous to preserve

his righteousness and to ai^proach to holiness
;
and the holy man fasteth

to exalt his seat in heaven and to increase his holiness and to exalt his

bliss. Quod melius patefaclt exemjjlar lotricum. The example of the

washerwomen enables us to understand this. Some bear soiled clothincj

to the water to wash it clean—so fasteth the sinful man to cleanse him-

self of his foul sins
;
others bear clean clothes to the water to be bleached,

so that they may be white—so doth the righteous man to please our Lord

Jesus Christ, and for to have eternal life Avith him. Another beareth clean

clothes and fair and white—so fasteth the holy man, to be high in heaven

and to be near our Lord, and for to have the perfect bliss with him.

Sanctus indiget conjinnatione ; Justus autem conversatione ; peccator vera

poenitudine, con/essione, sanctificatione. The holy man needs to be confirmed
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in his holiness, the rigliteous to continue in his righteousness ;
and the

sinful man has need to forsake his sins and to mom-n them greatly, and to

show them to his priest at shrift, and to do penance for them according

to his instructions. And therefore Ave ought all to be shriven of our

sins ere we begin to fast, for no one may repent of his sins before he

has been shriven thereof. May our Lord Jesus Christ permit us to

amend our sins, and to do such alms that we may be on his right hand at

Doomsday. Qtiod ipse prcestare dignetur qui vivit, d-c. Amen.

XI.

BEGINNING OF LENT.

f^onvertimini ad me in toto corde vestro, d-c. No earthly father nor

mother hath so merciful a heart to a beloved child as our heavenly

Father hath to us— thanked may he be ! and that he showeth in all ways,

and especially in admonishing us often in his holy writings, by his messen-

gers, thus saying, Convertimini ad me, d'C.—Turn ye to me. It is to be

feared that we and our ancestors have been turned from him, ever since

the devil came in the likeness of a serpent to Adam, and with his subtle

words deceived him, so that he omitted to do what God bade him do, and

did that which God forbade him
;
and in this way turned from him—not

he (Adam) alone, but all his offspring, as the Holy Book saith, Recessit

a Deo salutari suo,h.e forsook God his Saviour and his Lord
;

et abiit in

consilio impiorum, and turned to the coimsel of the wicked ;
et stetit in

via peccatorum, and stood in the way of sins
;

et sedit in cathedram, pes-

tilentice, and sat in the seat of unhealth. And though our Lord be

merciful to those who pi-ay to him, yet is he just towards those that

beseech his mercy ; as the book saith, Misericors Dominus et Justus
—Our

Lord is merciful and just : for through his mercy he had made Adam lord

over this earth, and also over Paradise, the while he would obey him ;

and through his righteousness he drove him out of Paradise, when he was
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turned from him, and he made him a fugitive where he previously

had been a lord, and a pauper where he was formerly a king. So

doth to-day every bishop who is in his minster, and driveth out the

guilty men who have to do those things that pertain to their shrift,

and who shall do their penance until the Thursday before Easter Day ;

and then he will fetch them into the chui-ch. So our Lord Jesus

Christ fetched Adam out of hell when he had ended his penance, and so

he will us also when we have completed our penance. Adam was in hell

iu torments four thousand years for his sins, and we must be full forty days

in penance for to make amends for our sins, and thereafter be delivered

out of torment through the holy sacrament, which we shall then receive
;

and if we receive it in purity, then shall we be turned unto him and lie

to us, as he himself saith, Convertimini ad me, et ego convertar ad vos—
Turn you to me, and I will turn myself to you. We turn oft to

him and from him, for we are unsteadfast. At our baptism before

the fontstone we turned from our foe to him, and promised him

firmly that we would ever hold to him
;

and we have belied our

promise : and each one again promiseth the same at shrift. But listen

now what threats David setteth upon us except we perform our behests

and turn to him instantly. Nisi conversi fueritis, gladium, &e.—Except

ye turn to God instantly, he will draw his sword, that is, his vengeance,

et aut in latere quassahit, aut in acie findet, aut in 7nucrone comburet,

and he will smite and bruise flatling with the sword, or will cleave with

the edge, or pierce with the point and burn. Evilly he bruiseth us if he

taketh away from us our property, either through fire or through thieves,

or through robbery, or through unjust judgment, or through negligence,

or through other misfortune, or through cattle-murrain, or through

smart-year (famine), and if he bereaveth us our sight or our hearing,

or maketh us crooked in feet or hands, or depriveth us of the (health)

use of all our limbs. And grievously he cleaveth us if, through sudden

death, he separateth the soul from the body, as I fear he will unless

we turn to him the sooner. Terribly he pierceth us with the sword's

point and burnetii us if he sendeth us into hell, soul and body,

to dwell in eternal fire. My advice is that we should preserve us

from each of these three dints (blows) and do as the prophet David
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admonishes us, saying, Dedina a viaJo et fac bonum—Decline from evil

and do good. Et apostolus: emendemus in melius quce ignoranter pecca-

rimtis, (Lx. And St. Paul saith, let us turn to God and make amends for

what we have done amiss heretofore
;
Per ignorantiam, per negligentiam,

•per impotentiam, per malevolentiam, either through ignorance, or through

weakness, which are easy to repent of if we rue it sorely ;
or through

recklessness, which is harder to repent of
;

or through evil thought,

which is much harder to repent of, except sinners bemourn them the

more, and the more earnestly pray for mercy and undergo greater

penance (pain). Now ye have heard that our Lord bids us to turn

to him, hear now in how many modes, scilicet in toto corde, in

jejunio, in jietn, et planctK,. In four ways it behoveth us to turn to

him— in heart, in fasting, in weeping, in lamentation. The man who

forsaketh some of his sins and conceals others turns to God with a

part of his heart. But it behoves us not so to do. That man

turneth with all his heart who forsaketh all his sins
;
and so we are

bidden to turn and to keep back none in our hearts, and specially no

wrath, nor envy, nor hate, nor have any [ill will] to another, though he

may have some toward us. He biddeth us to turn to him in fasting.

Jejunium corporis est ahstinentia cihi et potus ; jejunium mentis est

abstinentia vitii. There are two kinds of fasting : bodily fasting is

abstinence of dainty meat and over-eatings, and unseasonable eating, and

unseasonable drinking, as the holy psalm says
—Carnis terat siiperhiam

potus cibique parcitas. Eating and drinking moderately ought to tame

the pride of the body. If a man fast willingly, then fasting is abstinence

of the lusts of the flesh and of other foul vices, as St. Paul saith, Abstinete

vos a carnalibus desideriis quae militant adversus animam—Keep your-

selves from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul. And of this fasting

speaketh our Lord, through the holy prophet's mouth, thus saying, Hoc

est jejunium quod magis elegi, scilicet dissolvere coUigationes impietatis et

solvere fascictdos deprimentes. Each of them I will accept, he saith, but

that is the more acceptable to me which unbindeth the bonds of wicked-

ness and the overloaded burden. If we sin in deed and in speech against

our church or against our fellow Christians, and thereto accustom ourselves,

then are we bound with the bonds of impiety ;
and if we sought to amend
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them or sought for forgiveness, then we should unbind the bonds which we

before bound upon them. And our Lord biddeth us to do that. And if

a man hath trespassed against us either in words or works and we

forgive him, then we unbind the burden that he had overladen us with.

The third thing with which our Lord biddeth us to turn to him is

weeping, which we weep for our sins, as the holy prophet saith, Lacrimis

meis stratum meum rigaho
—I will so beweep my sins that my bed shall

be washed with my tears. And if it is so, methinks no sinful man

briugeth any more pleasing offering for his sins than shedding of tears.

And St. Peter and St. Mary Magdalen, who with weeping washed them-

selves of cardinal sins, knew this. In the fourth way God has bidden us

to turn to him, that is in lamentation
;
and it behoveth us to do this in

three ways, Vos ipsos cle feccatis reprehendo, sacerdoti ea confitendo, Dei

misericordiam ]yro eis supplicaiido. That is, that we ought to reproach

ourselves on account of our sins, as the holy man Job saith, Reprehendo

me, et ago pcenitentiam in favillo et cinere—I have sinned and rebuked

myself thereof, and do penance in ashes and in embers. And to-day

we ought to undergo these pains. The second is that we ought, bewailing

our sins, to show them to the priest, and afterwards amend them

according to his instruction, as saith St. James, Conjitemini alteru-

tnim peccata vestra, d'c.— Show your sins to the priest, for all that

the priest bindcth shall verily be bound, and all that he unbindeth shall

be unbound. The third is to bewail our sins before God and to ask for

mercy ;
and this it behoveth us to do each day, and to repent of our sins

with all our limbs, as St. Paul saith, Sicut exhihuistis membra vestra

servire inmunditice et inquitati ad iniquitatem,, ita nunc exhibete membra

vestra servire justitice in sanctificationem
—As ye have given up your

body to obey foul and wicked lusts, also henceforth make your body to be

obedient to puiity and to righteousness and holiness, so that each limb

may severally turn to God and amend its guilt. Ocuhis vidit vanitatem,

Jleat nunc. Let the eye weep because it hath beheld vanity. Auris

audivit otiosa, conversa axidiat utilia. Let the ear that has heard idle

speech turn therefrom and hear God's word in the holy gospel. Pes

cucurrit ad malum. Let the foot that has run into evil cease now so to

do, and go often to church.
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Circa membra se tetigere iUicite abstineant. Thy lascivious member

hath (lone what it shouUl not have done, and where and when it should

not. Let it be restrained now, according as they are able, though they

be united together in marriage ;
and if they are not together lawfully

united, let them forsake it [unlawful commerce] altogether.

Manus effudit sanguinem, desinat et faciat elemosinam. The hand

hath oft done injuries ;
let it cease now and do alms. Cor invidit et

odivit haheat pacem et dilectionem. The heart hath had envy and hatred
;

let it now have peace and love to each living man. Os peccavit man-

dncando, hibendo, male loquenda. The mouth hath sinned in eating and

drinking, and in evil speech ;
let it now eat lenten meat, and once a day

and at evening let it eat its fill, and drink once at meat and not there-

after, except it be on account of infirmity or toil. Let it speak truth and

right, and pray earnestly for mercy. Thus biddeth our Lord that we

should turn unto him, and saith that he will turn to us and remain with

us. Qui vivit et 7'egnat per omnia soicula sceculorum. Amen.

XII.

THE FIEST SUNDAY IN LENT.

'preocupemus faciem domini, et in 2^salmis jubilemus ei. The holy

prophet David admonishes us in the psalter book to preserve our-

selves whilst we may from the awful shame and from the bitter grief

that all sinful men shall suffer on Doomsday, who have not forsaken and

amended their sins before that all mankind, who have been, and shall be, and

now are, come to one moot (assembly), and our Lord Jesus Christ comes

from heaven to them and divides the srood from the evil. Ht statuet oves

a dextris ; hcedos autem a sinistris. And he shall separate the righteous

on his right hand, and shall honour and praise them, because they have

previously well pleased him; and he shall give them for rewards eternal life

and bliss, and heaven with himself, and shall say, Venite benedicli patris,

tf-'c.
—Come ye blessed ofmy father, and receive the kingdom that is prepared

for you from the beginning of the world. Afterwards he shall set the sinful
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on his left hand, and shall reproach them because that in their lifetime

they would not please him
;
and their own sins, in deeds and in speech,

shall disclose themselves, and shamefully upbraid them, and shall foully

shame tliem before all the hosts of heaven, earth, and hell. And then

shall our Lord Jesus Christ send them soul and body into hell, to dwell

in everlasting woe, that thenceforth it shall be, as he said, Ite maledicti,

dec.—Depart ye accursed spirits into the eternal fire that is prepai-ed for

devils and their fellows, therein to dwell for ever and ever without end.

Thus their own sins shall shame them, and they shall be wroth with

themselves because they had not previously amended their sins and

preserved themselves from this great shame the while their day of

amendment lasted. Our day of amendment is now, and lasteth the

while that God willeth it. Let us amend earnestly, and be afterwards

in the blessedness of which the psalter book speaketh, thus saying,

Beati quorum remissce, d'c.—Blessed are all those whose trespasses

are remitted and their sins hidden, that is, those who amend their

lives, as the prophet David taught them.

Preocupemus faciem domini, <kc. Let us think of our sins before the

doom Cometh, and forsake our sins and bemourn them sorely, and show

them at shrift and amend them as the priest shall instruct us
;
and so

amend with amendment of all behests that we previously have broken,

so that God may then find no fault in us unpunished ;
then need we

fear neither to be troubled nor shamed. The holy prophet Jeremiah

admonishes us to forsake our sins, thus saying, Derelinquat imjpius viam

suam, d'c.—Let the evil man forsake his way and the unrighteous man

his many vain speeches, and turn to God. Evil is he who will not

help his own soul ! and we are almost all in this condition, and our way
that we ought to forsake is our mode of life, which we should rectify.

Unrighteous are we when we do not our Saviour's will, who redeemed

us from death, and giveth us all that we have, and promiseth us eternal

life, and will perform his promise to all those who are obedient to him.

And if we do our will, which ever leadeth us to harm, and do evil

here and think to do svorse, that is wrong. The holy man Job, who

had no equal on earth, giveth us fair example to be sorry for our

soul's sore, that is, our sins, where he saith, Dimitte me domine, <L'c.

Permit me. Lord, a little while to bemourn my sorrow, ere I depart to
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the dark abode. And the Holy Book saith in another place, Quacunque

hora homo imjemiscit peccata sua, remithmtur ei.—As soon as the man

bemourneth his sin's sore, our Lord looses the bonds of sin and rejoiceth

the soul, as the Book saith :
—Secundum muUitudinem dolorum, etc.—

As many sorrows as I have in my heart for my sins, with so many
consolations hast thou rejoiced my soul. And when we have forsaken our

sins and thus bemourned them, it behoveth us to do as the holy prophet

admonishes us, thus saying, Confitemini Domino, quoniam bonus — Confess

to our Lord, for he is very good and also merciful. And St. James saith

in his epistle, Confitemini alterutrum peecata vestra, ct'c.—Show your sins

in another place ;
and in which other place we ought to show them our

Lord tells us in the gospel which St. Luke made, when the ten lepers

cried out before our Lord and said, Jesu preceptor, miserere nostri—Do

thou, Saviour, who healest with thy words all whom thou wilt, have

mercy upon us. Et dixit eis ; Ite et ostendite vos sacerdotibus.—And he

answered them as he doth us now : go and show yourselves to your

priest. We show ourselves to our priests when we tell to them our

horrible sins which we have done, and said, and thought with pleasing

foul thought ;
and then we are toward (before) him if we have it in our

minds to show him our sins, and to forsake them and to amend. And

we are cleansed of our sins if we rightly perfomi what we there have

promised. We ought to tell there (to the priest) all our guilts that

we have not amended, and not varnish with fair words those vile sins ;

and we should say there nothing that is false, nor omit anything of

the truth, but show there openly the sin whatever it is, and whether it

was done at an unseasonable time or in an unlawful place, or with illicit

gesture, or in any unlawful manner, or whether it was hard to accomplish

or easily fallen into. And if we thus show our sins, then may we be

fully shriven. But there are few that thus show their sins, and that is

owing to manifold evil vices and evil habits. Decern sunt quae impediunt

eonfessionem—scilicet hcec, oblivio, ignorantia, negligentia, verecundia,

tim/)r, diffidentia, delicacia, fiducia, pertinacia, desperatio.
—Ten things

there are that hinder men from their shrift
;
not all one man, but some

one man and some another, and they are these—forgetfulness, ignorance,
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negligence, shame, fear, distrust, love of ease, confidence, obstinacy, and un-

belief. The man who hath not love nor fear of God thinketh seldom or

never of heaven's weal, which he forfeiteth through his sins, and of hell's

woe, which he earneth through his sins. And on account of that guilt

he ought to show his sins at shrift
;
and therefore cometh upon him that

misfortune which the pi^ophet wished in the psalm book, thus saying,

Adhereat lingua mea faucihus meis, <fec.—Let my tongue cleave to my
cheeks if I forget thee, O Jerusalem. When a man forgets what he

ought to say, then is his tongue as it were cleaving (to his mouth).

Ignorance hindereth the man's shrift who never knows when he sins
;

and such are all those who will not listen to sermons, and therein learn

what are sins, and so preserve themselves
;
and [learn] what pertaineth

to godliness, and follow that. And thereof saith the book, NuUus vitare

laborat quod ignorat.
—No man fleeth a thing except he know or ween

that it will hurt him. Carelessness hindereth the man's shrift who

through his unbelief harboureth the foul spirit (the devil) in his heart,

who teacheth him to follow his foul lusts and to take no heed of

shrift. And of them the holy book speaketh and saith, Peccator cum

venerit in prqfundum contempnit.
—When the sinful man is fallen

into deep sin, he taketh no thought at all of shrift. Shame hindereth

the man's shrift who will not tell his sins which he oft sinneth

to the priest for fear of shame, and understandeth not that the shame

which a man hath on account of his sins when he showeth them to

the priest is the beginning of advantageous amendment of sin. And

that knew well the prophet who thus said, Toto die verecundia mea

contra me est, <&c.—My shame is ever before me, and oft overwhelms my
sin-bonds. Fear hindereth the man's shrift who dare not tell the priest

his sins, lest what they two know should come out j
and the prophet

blameth such men in the psalter book where he saith, Illic trepidave-

runt timore, &c.—They stood in awe where they ought not, that is of

vain things, and stood in no awe where they ought to have had great

awe, that is of God. Distrust of one's own power hindereth the man's

shrift who thinketh that he could not forsake his sins though he told

and renounced them at shrift. Sed hii suntjilii dijidentice de quihus dicit

scriptura. Venit ira dei in fiUos dijidentice. And such are the devil's
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diilclren who are called distrustful, because tliey sin so greatly that they

think to have wholly lost mercy ;
and God's wrath cometh oft upon

those that so ween. Love of ease and prosperity hinder the man's shrift

who thinketh that he cannot endure hunger nor thirst, nor any other

pain in order to amend his sins. Unde scriptura dicit. Delicati se

nutriuHt ad incendia gehenne. The luxurious feed themselves for hell-

fire, both hands and feet. Trusting to a long life hindereth the man's

shrift who saith to himself in his heart, I am not yet sated with my sins,

and therefore I cannot renounce them, but another time I may be sated

therewith, and then I will forsake them and take shrift and repent of them.

But the Holy Book blameth these men, thus saying, Deus promittii

veniain penitenti sed non crastinum diem j^enitentice differenti
—God

has promised mercy to those who forsake and amend their sins, but he

has not promised life till to-morrow to those who lie in their sins, but

saith, Qtia hora non p)utatis, rri'yrs veniet—AVhen thou least weenest

death shall come to fetch thee. Wilfulness (obstinacy) hindereth the man's

shrift who thinks it hard that any one should compel him to forsake

his sins and turn from the devil to God
;
and of them thus saith the

Holy Book, Pertinaces in malo eliminat ecdesia—Holy church separateth

from Clu'istian communion those who are wilful to love their sins and are

unwilling to forsake them. Distrust of God's mercy hindereth the man's

shrift, Avho hath sinned greatly and will not forsake his sins, nor amend

nor pray for mercy, because that he weeneth that God will not forgive

such great sins for any amendment that he may accomplish ;
and of this

saith the Holy Book, Qui desperat jam judicatus est—The man who

despairs of God's mercy is condemned to eternal woe in hell
;
therefrom

may our Lord Jesus Christ, if it be his will, jDrotect us, and preserve us

from all evil customs, and give us power to forsake our sins and show

them the priest, and instruct us and aid us to amend them, as may be

advantageous to ourselves and acceptable to him. Qui vivit et regnat

Deus per omnia scecula. Amen.
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XIII.

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT.

Qcliold, now is the acceptable time
; behold, now is the day of salvation.

In these days, therefore, let us approve ourselves as the ministers of

God, in much patience, in fastings, in vigils, in unfeigned chanty, &c.

When the heavenly physician perceived that those previously regenerated

by his means were afterwards assailed by various diseases of sins, visiting

them in his writings, he exhorts them to the medicine of confession ;

because, as the Scripture saith, all things are renewed by confession. And

that they should not urge the excuse of time, he saith,
'

Behold, now is the

acceptable time
; behold, now is the day of salvation'— that is, fit fur

creation, satisfaction, and remission
;
and he sets forth a mode of life, saying,

live as the ministers of God. And because the medicines which he pro-

vides are sharp—that is to say, to bear fire and sword, he admonishes them

to have patience, saying,
' In much patience.' By the sword indeed is

supei'fluity cut off
;
and the fire by burning cures that whereby they are

marked—that is to say, the heat of sorrow and the fervour of brotherly

love, which salve and heal every disease of sin. And concerning sorrow

indeed it is said, in whatever hour a man mourns his sins they are

forgiven him. Concerning love, our Lord saith,
' I love those that love

me.' So the apostle exhorts us to amend for the better that in which

hitherto we have trespassed, lest divine vengeance take from us suddenly

the opportunity of repentance. The heavenly physician St. Paul taketh

heed of our soul's sicknesses, Avhich are our sins, thanked be he ! and

admonishes us by his holy writing which we I'ead to-day in church, that we

should show our own great need, and the while we are able to think,

and to come boldly to our soul's physician and lay bare our soul's wounds,

which are our foul sins, and pray that he may instruct us how we may
cleanse our souls of them and heal our wounds, and awake ourselves from

our heavy sleep, and raise ourselves from our foul lust-bed, and that we

do as those things that have lien in sleep, that is, revive when their time

Cometh; and that is now, for this time is thereto acceptable, as the apostle

saith, Bcce nunc tempus. Now it is good time to look to the sickness of
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XIII.

[DOMINICA II] *IN QC^YlDie^GESIMA. *p-57.
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the soul. Ecce mine dies salutis. And these forty days are befitting

ones to heal the soul. Let us beseech then the soul's physician, that is,

the priest, ut ferro lyrohihitationis rescindat a nobis exterius carnis et

mentis vicia, to instruct us to abstain from all fleshly lusts "which hurt the

soiil, and to put upon us such manifold pains that through their bitter-

ness we may di-ive out of our thoughts the foul lusts that weigh down the

soul. In nudta patientia, <&c. And be so patient under his instruction

as to forsake what he forbiddeth and to do what he bicldeth, so that that

very patience may be our soul's salvation, as our Lord saith, In patientia

vestra j^ossideMtis animas vestras—In your patience ye shall keep your

souls. Tanta est virtus patientice, quod quis earn exibendo animam suani

slervef] ostendendo ita [non servet]. So holy a virtue is patience, that he

who manifests it thereby preserves his soul
;
but not so doth he who makes

a show of patience, but who suffereth not and forbeareth not one offence,

and would avenge himself if he were able, and thereto prepareth and

abideth his time—and nevertheless may not do any harm to him
(sc.

his

enemy); he maketh a pretence of patience, and nevertheless hath none,

and therefore hath no possession of his soul, because carnal lusts and foul

crimes hold him bound under their subjection, so that he in no wise hath

dominion over his soul. That man hath patience and manifesteth it who

suff"ereth and forbeareth, and will not seek after vengeance nor hate him

who ofiendeth him, nor wish him evil. If it happen that a man hath

this forbearance, and observeth it in himself, both in speech and in deeds,

or in either of them, he is patient, and acteth as though he knew it not,

and therewith overcometh himself and preserveth his soul, and afterwards

by that means has power over her (the soul). If the wicked man follows

his will and with manifold wiles enticeth him to criminal acts, as to steal-

ing, or plunder, or treachery, or drunkenness, or whoredom, or other such

vices, and promiseth him a precious reward if he will listen to his lore, and

he will not, but suffers and forbears, he therewith overcometh the wicked

man, and so preserveth and hath possession of his soul. If carnal lusts or

desires of the mind entice him to any vice, and he will not but suffereth and

forbeareth, though it be pleasing to his body, and striveth against his own

will (as the wise man biddeth, saying, Sperne voluptates, nocet empta dolore
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jje

wise bit ))us cpie^inde.

Sperne uoluptates nocet empta dolore xioluptas. Shune lustliche dis^^s*"'^
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volvptas
—Shun lusty will, for it harmctli much, and is afterwards atoned

for with bitter grief), and thus overcometh all his foes, and therefore he

hath control over his soul, for then shall be seen in him that which the

wise man hath said, Quern superare nequis, 2^(itiente7' vince ferendo
—

That which thou az't unable to overcome with strength, overcome with

patience, and in every such contest the man of patience has finally the

upper hand. So may Ave strive against our foul lusts, all the forty days,

and overcome them finally and all those things that lead us into sin.

Qtiod ipse prestare dignetur qui vivit et regnat..

XIV.

MID-LENT SUNDAY.

TX/'hen the unclean spirit has gone out of a man, he Avalketh through

dry places seeking rest, and finding none, saith, I will return unto

my house, whence I came out
;
and coming there he findeth it cleaned

with besoms and trimmed. Then he goeth and taketh to himself seven

other spirits worse than himself, and they entering, abide there, and the

last state of that man becomes worse than the former.

The lord St. Matthew speaketh in his holy gospel of the dreadful words

which our Saviour on one occasion gave for an answer to the unbelieving

Jewish men who desired of him a token, and said, Magister, volumus

a te signum videre—Master, we would see some sign of thee, whereby

we might know whether what thou sayest be the truth and believe
;
and

he gave them for an answer awful words, thus saying, Generatio mala et

adtdtera signum qucerit, et non dabitur signum nisum, signum Jone pro-

phetcB
—An evil and adultei*ous generation ask after a sign from heaven,

and they shall have only an eai-thly one
;
and he showed them by Jonah

the prophet a sign of his holy passion, which he would undergo to redeem

all mankind from eternal woe (thanked be he
!),

and of his resurrection

to bring all mankind from death to bliss. And afterwards he blamed their

unbelief and their wicked mode of life, and said, Viri Ninive surgent
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wil. for
\)at it dere^ swi¥e and h&6 afterboht mid bitej'e sor. and

))us ouercume^ alle hise fon i and })erfore liaue^ his soule weald,

for jjenue be^ on him sene \iat J)e
wise seide. Q,vem stqjerare

neqnis r><^cie7iter tdnce ferendo. pat bu mid strenc¥e ne miht strive against

_ ^
foul lusts

oue/'cume. ouercum mid bolebiirduesse. and on ech swich flite i during tiie
'

forty clays of

is man of jjoleburduesse abuuen at ende. Swo mote we flite to- ^eni.

genes ure fule lustes. al
]>e

fuwerti dages. and ouercumen at

ende hem. and alle
]je ))ing \)at us to sunne te¥. Quod ipse pre-

stare dignetnr qui ttiuit et regnat.

XIV.

IN MEDIA XLA.

Cv})i
inmtindns spiritus'^ exierit ah homine amhulat (tiadit^) per ^MS.spmiac.

, . .,
. . , .

^ "adit >"

loca anda querens reqiiiem et won muemens dtcii. "Reuer- tvnttcn otrr
ambulat in

tar in domicm meam unde exiui. et ueniens f inuenit earn scopis ^is.

1 , . . - Sermon on
mundataxa. et ornatavd. ^unc tiadit per loca anda ^itereJis st. Luke xiv.

,. . „ . , 7 24—20.

reqviieiQ et non mmemens dicit. Reueri&v in aomum meam unde

exxui et iieniens inuenit earn scopis Tnrmdatam et orjiatara. Tune

riadit et sumit viitem alios *spiritus^ secuva. nequiores se f et in- * p. 6i.

gressi habitant ibi. et Jiunf nouissima houimis illius peiora pri-

oribns he louerd seint matheu spec^ on his holi godsi)el of be of tiie answer

^

'^ ^
.

wliich .lesus

ffrimliche wordes be ure helende at sume time gaf to andswere gave tiie

, ,
.lewswlien

be unbilefde iudeuisshe men. be gerfnlden of him fortocne' and tiiey asked
' r o L J for a sign.

seiden. 'M.agister uolumus a te signum. uidere. Meister we wolden ' Or fortacne.

sen sum fortocne of
J)e.

Warbi we mihten cnowen gif it so^ were

\at |)U seist f and leuen. anc? he hem gaf to andswere eifuUe

word, bus que¥inde. Oceneracio mala et aduUera siqnum. ouevit. iiegavotiiem

et non dabitwr signum. nisi signum ione pvopheie. luelmennish "'e propiiet

and forhored mannish acse^ after fortocne of heuene. and hie ne

shulen hauen bute eor^liche. and he hem shewede fortocne bi

ionan \e prophete. of his holie J)rowegimge \>e
he woldc ]>olien

to lesen al raankin of eche wowe. ))0uked wur^e him. and of

his riseng. and of de^e al mankin bringe to blisse. and si¥en

blamede here nn-bileue. and. here unwreste lillodo. and seide.

6
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in judicio cum generatione ista, et condempnabunt earn, quia 2}cenitentiam

etjerunt in p-edicatione Jone.—On Doomsday shall the people (of Nineveh)

arise in the great doom and shall condemn this generation. Non equidein

sententioi latione, sed meritoru7n comjparatione.
—They shall not be judged

with the doom of sharp words, but with very respectful words
;
because

that they received the wise lore of Jonah the prophet, and forsook their

sins, and according to his instruction amended and prayed for mercy.

Et itafacta est Ninive speciosa quce prius turpis existehat.—And so that

folk were turned from vile deeds to fair ones, and their end was better

than their beginning ;
but this sinful generation, which treacherously

tempt me, and hear my wise words and see my marvellous deeds, never-

theless believe me not, nor forsake their sins, nor amend, nor bow

down to me nor pray for mercy ;
and therefore their end shall be

worse than their beginning. Thus said our Lord, and we may say of

a truth that there are still altogether too many of such men who will

not forsake their sins, but think them sweet, and will not do any penance,

and so their body is profitless. They go to church, not for the love

of God, but to preserve their neighbours' (good) report. Tliey give

their tithe, not to have heaven's bliss, but for to have praise, the praise

of earthly riches
; they give their alms, not for God's sake, but for the

sake of their neighbours or kinsmen, or for to have honour, or because

they may not do otherwise for fear of shame, or for to have thanks or for

to have praise. If such a man kneel in church and bend all his limbs,

that is all in vain
; though he pray with his mouth, he fetcheth not the

sore sighs in the bottom of his heart, nor for sorrow weepeth any hot

tears from his eyes ;
and these are false Christians, and are worse than

heathen men, and their end shall be woi'se than their beginning. Soon

after our Lord said, Regina austri surget in judicio cum generatione ista,

et condempnabit eam,,quia venit afinibus terra audire sapientiamSalomonis,

et ecce plus quam Salomon hie.—The queen of the South shall on Dooms-

day arise in the great judgment, and shall condemn this corrupt genera-

tion
; because she came from the world's end to hear Solomon's wisdom,

and this obstinate folk will not listen to the wisdom of that Instructor who

taught Solomon and all wise prophets their wisdom; and therefore their
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Viri niniuite surqent in iudicio cum neneracione ista. et con- At Doomsday
•^ "^ Nineveh iliall

dempnahunt earn, ouia penitenciaxa enerunt in predicatione ione. pf up in
> ^ > ./ i

judgment
On domes dai slial

\)at
folc arisen on

)>e
micliele dome ' and

j^^^'"*'

"'*

fordemen
jjis

mannish. "Non equidem sentencie laci<me. sed nieri- [Matt.xii.4i.]

<oi-um comparacione. Noht mid domkete ' Avordes. ac mid wured- ^^ "* ^^^•

Inker wordes. for
])at jje

hie undernomen
jje

wise lore of ionan

*\>e prophe^e. and lete here sinnes. and bi wissinge betten and *p.62.

milce beden. "Et ita facta est niniue speciosa que prius turpis

eacistebat. And swo war^ it«rnd bat folc of ateliche to wen- Tiie ending

_
of the people

liche. and was here ende betere bene here biffinninge. ac bis of Nineveh
"^ o o r was bettor

AN-i^erfulle mannisshe be fonde^ me hinderfulliche. and here^ *''»!' *^'
''"

'
bcginnniij.

mine wise word, and se^S mine wunderliche deden. and na¥emo

me ne leue^. ne here sinnes ne forlete^. ne beten. ne to me

abugen. ne milce bidden, and jjerfoi'e
wm-^ here ende werse

|)ene here biginninge. J>us
seide ure drihte. and we mugen seien

to so¥e ]^at
al to fele swiche men bien get. Jje ne wilen noht here

sinnes forleten ac binche^ hem swete. ne ne wilen don none sin- Sin seems
sweet to

bote, and his^ here lichame unnit swo. hie gon to chirche noht for "lany people,

godes luue. ac for to biregen nehebores speche. hie giuen here people go to

churcli and

tige¥e noht for to hauen heuene blisse. ac for to hauen here.
\>e give aims.

hereword of eor¥liche richeise. hie giuen here elmesse noht for

godes luue ac for neheboreden. o^er for kinraden. o^er for onur to 2 so in MS.

hauen. o^er ne mai elles for shame. o¥er for ])onc to hauen. o¥er

for hereword to hauen. Gif he cneule^ in chirche. and buge^ alle

hise limes '.

]>at
is idel. jjeh he him bidde mid *his mu¥. he ne feche¥ * p- 63.

noht pe sore siches. onne¥erward his heorte. ne for reu¥e ne wepe^ The false

Christian is

none bote teres, of his egen. and bese ben false cristene. and ben no true re-
,

pentaiit.

forcu¥ere Jjene he¥ene men. and be^ here ende forcu¥ere jjene

here biginnenge Sone J)erafter seide ure drihteu. "Renina The Queen of
Nineveh shall

austri surnet in iudicio cum neneracione ista. et condempnahit -irise up in

, jiidoruient

earn, qxva uenit a Jinibus terre audire .^apieuciam salomoms. et »«!"«* ti'e

Jews.

ecce plus quam Salomon hie. pe so¥e quen shal a domes
[dai] [Matt.xii.42.]

arisen f on
\>e

michele mote, and fordemen
Jjis

frakede folc.

For \>at hie com fro
\)e

wereldes Ende to heren salomones wisdom.

and
\>\s

wi^ei-fulle folc ne wile liste ¥e loi-^ewes wisdom.
J)e telite

salemon. and allc wIfo witogo hero wisdom, nml jjorfore wur?

G— 2
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end shall be worse than their beginning. Qnatuor stmt genera hominum

in sceculo jtiventiu7n. Alii enim habent honum principium etfinem. Alii

antem malum jprincipium et Jinem. Alii quidam malum principium et

bomtmjlnem. Alii \bonum'\ pnncipium et malum finein. Four kinds of

men live in this world. Some begin to lead a pure life in their youth, and

hold forth therein and end well, as St. John the Baptist, who in his child-

hood became a hermit and continued therein and ended well
;
and St.

Martin, who began in his youth to lead a pure life and to be charitable, and

held forth therein and ended it well ;
and St. Nicholas, who in his child-

hood accustomed himself to fast, and observed that custom to the end of his

life, and many others who so led their lives that the beginning was good,

the middle better, and the end the best of all
;
so that it was true what

the wise man said concerning them, Primo ne medium,, medio ne discrepet

primum—Their life's end was comely, and also the middle and the

beginning. Some men begin first to lead a pure life and afterwards

abandon it, as did Judas Iscariot and others enough, as the holy gospel

saith, thus saying. Ex hoc multi ahierunt retro, et jam, cum, illo non

amhulant. At first many followed our Lord and afterwards forsook him,

and it was true what the prophet said concerning them, Cepisti melius

quam desinis—Thou didst begin better than thou didst end
;

Item

dissimilis quce fuit, huic similis ille viro—Their end was unlike their

beginning. Some men at first lead an evil life and afterwards turn to

God, and therein continue, as St. Paul and St. Mary Magdalen, who did

as wise men taught her, when they spoke with her thus sa)^ng, Einc te

melio7-ibus offer
—Refi'aiu thyself from evil habits and accustom thyself

henceforth to do better. Some men lead a wicked life, so that the

beginning is evil, and the longer it is the worse it is, and the end the

worst of all, as the Jewish folk whom our Lord spoke against and said,

Cum immundus spiritus exierit ah homine vadit. Sec. When the evil

spirit goeth out of a man and strayeth widely and wandereth everywhere,

from dry place to others seeking rest. Explorat, enim corda Jidelium,

quce ideo dicuntur arida, quia suntfervore sancti spiritus desiccata, et a

mollitice fiuxoR cogitationis purgata. The dry places that the foul spirit
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[h]ere ende werse jjeue here biginuiuge. Qualuor snnt genera

hominum in seculo iuuencinm. Alii enim hixbenl, honum prin-

cipium et Jineva.. Alii autem malum principium. et Jinem.

Alii qnidiini mahim pvincipiuro. et 6onuin Jinem. Alii pvin-

cipium et malum ^7iem. Fuwerkinue mannisslie liuen on
)>is

Four kinds of

. . ,
folk live in

worelcl. Sume bigmne^ on here guwu¥e clene lif leden. and tiiis world,

helde^ for^ jjeronef and feire enden. alse sein[t] iolian baptist lived like

J)e
on his childhode bicom eremite and hield for^ ])erone f and naptist, or as

laire endede. and sem[t J
martm \q bigan on his guwu^e Jie

clene st. Nichoiiis.

lif leden. and to bien almesful '. and hield for^ Jjerone. *and *
i>. C4.

faire it endede. and seinFtl nicholas. be on his chilhode wunede T''e'''«''oie
'- -" ' lives were

him to fasten, and \at wune heold to his Hues ende. and o^re soo^-

mauie
])e

swo ledden here lif. ^at te biginninge was fair, and te

middel faii-ere. and te ende aire fairest. Swo ^at bi hem was

so^ \at Jje
wise seide [jP^rimo ne medium, medio ne dlscrepet

^ri7»Mm here lifes ende was bicumeliche. \q middel and
)je

bigiunenge. Suaie men biginnen erest to leden clene lif. and eft others, like° ° ... . . J''<lasIscariot,

hit forleten. alse dide indas scariot. and o¥re inoge. alse be holic '"-o*" "^ii
° ' and ended

godsjiel sei^ Jjus que¥inde. Ea; hoc mxxlti ahieo'unt retro, et iam ^^^^y-

cum illo non ambulant. Fele folgeden erest ure drihten. and eft

him forleten. and bi hem was so^
J>ai jje prophete seide. Cepisti

melius qnam desinis. Du bigunne betere })ene \>n
ende. Item

dissimilis que fuit. huic similis ille uiro. Here ende was un-

liche here biginnenge. Sume men leden erest iuel liflode. and ?°'"^'Ji'*«'° ° Mary Maj?-

turnen eft to god. and ))eron sewe^ alse seinte poul. and Seinte
^'^^i?^^^°

Marie magdaleine. ))e
dide alse wise hire lerden. Jeanne hie wi¥ ^'^'^^^ ^^*"-

hire speken ])us qwe'^^iude. "ELinc te m^lioribvLS offer. wi¥-te )>e
wi^

iuel wune. and wune be he^enfoi-^ to betei-e. Sume men leden "'''"*
''f''''"

' hadly and end

unfele liflode. \at te biginninge be^ iuelf and swo leng ))e
werse. very badly,

and te ende aire werest. alse
j)e

iudouisshe folc.
);e

ure helcnde

wi^ spec f and seide. Cum immundws spiritus^ exierit ab '^^^^•*/''"*"<"-

like unto the

rAominel wadit et cetera. Denne be *iuele gost fared" ut of be .lews whom
L J

.
Christ re-

manne and weue^ wide, and wandre^ ouer al. fro drige stede proved in the

_
words of the

to oder^ sechende reste. "Explorat. e»im corda Jidelium que ideo text.

. . . , .
* p. C5.

cZ/cunfiir arida f quia, suntferuore sancti spiritus' desiccata. et a ago inMS.

mollicie fluxe coyitacionis purgata. De drige stcdes )?«< \>c
fule
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wanderetli about seeking rest for himself, denote the hearts of the

believer, which are washed clean of anxieties, of carnal lusts, and dried

through the heat of the true love to God and to man. Such hearts the

evil spirit tempteth day and night, and trieth if he may therein find

lodging ;
and when he may in none, he saith to himself, Revertar in

domum meam unde exivi—I will turn again to my house from which I

previously came out. Et veniens invenit earn vacuum seojpis Tnundatam

et ornatam—And cometh thereto and findeth it empty and with besom

clean swept and neatly trimmed. This Jewish folk's law was and yet is,

that on the eighth day after the child's birth the friends devised a name

for the child, and with a stone, which for the nonce served as a knife, cut

the foreskin of his procreating member ;
and this law our Lord instituted

by the patriarch Abraham and bade him observe it, and all his oiFspi-ing

after him ;
and that rite cleansed them of sins, as baptism doth us. Et

habuit circumcisio eandem Judei quam habet nunc baptismus, delendo

peccatum, sed non aperiendo coelum. And that rite had then all the virtues

which baptism now has, for that cleansed man of sin even as baptism

now doth, but it opened not to them the bliss of heaven as baptism doth

to us. And this rite banished the foul spirit out of the child, and he

wandered widely, straying a long time seeking another place in believing

men. And the children were cleansed of sin, and thus continued until

they received world's wisdom and man's mind. Then came again the

foul sjiirit which was previously banished out of him, and findeth it

empty of evil spirits, and cleansed of foul sins, and decked with innocency.

Et tunc vadit et alios sumit septem spiritus nequiores se et ingressi habitant

ibi. And then went the foul spirit and seven other spii-its with him

worse than he himself was, and encompassed the child and watched it in

every way and enticed it and embraced it and controlled it altogether, so

that it again fell into its first (evil) habits
;
then came the foul spirit

again into his abode and misleadeth that child, ever longer thcmore so,

to their will
;
and therefore was their end worse than their beginning.

The seven foul spirits of whom I previously spoke, were the seven devils'

sins that our Lord drove out of St. Mary Magdalen, and therefore was
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gost wandre^ abuten sechende him reste. hat is be biUffuUe The dry
places lienote

manncs lieorte be dene ben wasslien of be cmbebonke '. of flesh- the iiearts of
' •"
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J>e
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jje
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. .
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tempted hy
cunne^ gif he mai ))er-inue herbergen. and jjenue he a none ne foul spirits.

mai he sei^ to him seluen "Reuertat' in dommn meam. unde

exiui. Ihc wile tM?"nen agen to mine huse
]je

ich er ut of wende.

Ei ueniens in\uemt\ earn} tmeuam scopis mtuidatam et ornatam. ' ^/s. ean.

And cume^ J)ei'to
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_

' ' ' *
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' ' '
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the child of
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uim omitted.
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\>o
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J)e
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as baptism
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]>e
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<-' neiide.
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]>e
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the beginning of her life such as they were ;

^

[but] the end became fair

and good and blissful. So let all ours become, as our Loi'd willeth. Qui

vivit et regnat, &c. Amen.

XV.

PALM SUNDAY.

''Fhe crowds which went before and followed after our Lord, cried out

saying, Hosanna to the Son of David, blessed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord. It is customaiy for each church-congregation

to go this day in procession ;
and this custom hath its rise in the

holy procession which our Saviour made toward the place where he

would suffer death. Et cum venisset Bethphage ad monteni Olivamm,

mittens duos de discijpxdis jussit adduci asinam et sedit super earn.

When that he came to Bethphage (so is called the town in which the

priests dwell) near to Jerusalem, at the foot of the mountain which is

called Mount Olivet, then sent he two of his disciples into the city of

Jerusalem, and bade them bring a beast of burden to ride on; not a

steed nor a palfrey nor a fair Aule. But though he be lord of all lords

and king of all kings, nevertheless he sent after the meanest of all beasts

to ride on, that is an ass, and gave an example of meekness in his acts, as

he doth in another place in his speech, thus saying, Discite a me, quia mitis

sum et humilis corde.—Learn of me, for I am meek and gentle in heart.

And the two messengers went and made known in the city that the Saviour

was coming thither
; and they found an ass with her foal, and led it to

him, and the holy apostles laid their clothes thereupon, and our Lord

rode thereon into the holy city, and the citizens adorned the high street

through which he would proceed to the holy temple, and hung it with

palms and with other rich weeds, and they went out to meet him, and

bore in their hands blossoms, some of palm-twigs, others of olive-boughs,

as the Holy Book saith, Occurrunt turhoB cumflorihus et palmis redemptori

obviam, &c.—The people came out to meet him with blossoms and with

palms, and received him in procession as they would a king, and those

who went before and those who came after cried with a loud voice, thus

' A7id therefore, &c. The sense seems to be, althouffh the beginning of her life

%oas such as it xvas, the end, &c.
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saying, Hosannajilio David henedictus qui venit in nomine Domini—Let

there be praise to the son of David, blessed be he that cometh in God's

name. And the children who were in front did as the gospel saith, Pueri

Hehrceoruvi viam pro, &c.—The children bridged the way before our Lord,

some with their clothes and some with boughs which they broke off the

trees
;
and so brought him into the holy temple as unto his earthly throne.

Thus made our Saviour his holy procession from Bethj)hage to Jerusalem
;

and each Cliristian man maketh this day his procession from church to

church and back again, and it betokeneth the holy procession which our

Lord made this day ;
and that may each man understand who knoweth

what those two names, Bethphage and Jeinisalem, denote. Bethphage

interpretatur domus huccce, vel buccarum sive maxUlarum, et signijicat

ecclesiam in qiia hiicccB funguntur officio suo peccata confitendo, veniam

poshdando, deum laudando, carnem Christi manducando, et sanguinem,

ejus hibendo, gratias agendo. Bethphage is called in English
' house of

mouths '

;
and it denoteth holy church, in which men employ the offices

of their mouths when they tell their sins and pray for forgiveness,

and praise our Lord Jesus Chi-ist, and enjoy his flesh and his blood,

that is the holy housel (sacrament), and render thanks unto him.

Jerusalem interpretatur visio pads, et item signijicat ecclesiam in qua

pax vera videtur dum passio Christi recolitur, et pads osculum dattir.

Jerusalem is called sight of peace, and denoteth holy church, wherein

believing men are at peace, when the priest reminds them of Christ's

passion, and receives from the cup the token of peace, that is the mass-

kiss, and dismisseth the people. And thereby shows that our Lord is,

through the holy offering, reconciled to believing men
;
and therefore

the church is denoted by Bethphage, when the procession goeth out

of Jerusalem and again when it cometh in. Let us take heed then

whether our procession is made according to our Lord's procession.

In his procession some went before him and made i-eady his way toward

Jerusalem, and others covered the ass with their clothes, and some

strewed the way with boughs which they broke off the trees. Those who

made ready the way before him are teachers of the people, bishojis and

priests, who with their wise teaching ride and make God's way into men's
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hearts. Those who covered the ass with their clothes are those who

instruct the people with the good examples of their good deeds. Those

who strewed the way of the ass with the broken boughs are those who

teach the people to receive God, not with theii- good deeds, but with

their wise speech. Those who came after him are those who lead their lives

here as their instructors teach them. Those who were beside him on his

right hand are those who lead a clean life to jilease God and not for

words of i^raise. Those who were on his left hand are those who live a

pure life, not to please God, but to have words of praise. The ass upon

which our Lord sat are those sinners who have all their thoughts upon

earthly riches
;
and they are loath to forsake sin and are unwilling to

amend it, for it seemeth to them that God's behests weigh heavily ;

and nevertheless if they fulfil them they shall receive endless reward

in heaven. May our Lord Jesus Christ, who to-day made his holy

procession into Jerusalem (which each church to-day keeps in re-

membrance), teach and aid us so to follow his holy earthly procession

that we may be in the holy procession which he will make with his

chosen on Doomsday from the judgment into heaven. Quod nobis prcestet

qui swcula per omnia regnat. Amen.

XVI.

EASTER DAY.

TJjEC est dies quam fecit dominus exultemus et letemnr inea. This day

hath our Lord made to gladden and to rejoice us, thanks be unto

him
;
and he hath prepared that holy feast which he speaketh of, thus

saying, JEcce prandium meum paratum
—My table (feast) is made; and he

biddeth us all thereto, thus saying, Come to the table (feast) and receive

bread. But before that we bend our steps to the holy table (feast) and

receive the bread, let us do as the apostle has bidden us, thus sapng,

Probet autem se ipsuni homo, et sic de pane illo edat et de calice hihat—•

Let each man prove himself, and if he feeleth that he is worthy to

approach thereto, then let him receive the housel and drink of the cup.

The man receiveth it worthily who cometh thereto in a becoming manner
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and with comely garments, and at a proper time. In a becoming manner

Cometh the man who first showeth the priest his sins and forsaketh and

bewaileth them, and taketh thereof good instruction
;
and secondly, taketh

the holy ashes upon his head and the six pains which thereto belong,

scilicet vigilias, labores, saccum, inedia, sitim, that is, vigils and toil,

hard cloths (sackcloth), smart blows, seldom to eat, and less often

to drink
; thirdly, to go in procession on Palm Sunday ; fourthly, to

receive absolution on Sheer Thursday, which looseneth the sin-bonds
;

fifthly, to creep to the cross on Long Friday ; sixthly, to go on Easter

Eve around the font, which denoteth the holy sepulchre ;
and seventhly,

to go to the holy table and to eat the bread. Becoming garments are of

two kinds, bodily and spiritual ;
the bodily garments are of many kinds,

but of them I speak not, but I do of the spiritual, which are also of

many kinds, and they are all good with him who receiveth the housel

(sacrament) ; but two thereof are such that no man may receive [the

others] for his own salvation except he have upon him one of them, which

are thus called, Vestis innocentice, vestis misencordice. The first is inno-

cency, the second is amendment. Vestis innocentice restituitur in baptisTuo,

dicente sacerdote,
'

accipe vestem eandidam et immaculatam.' The man

receiveth innocency at his baptism, and that is denoted by the chrism cloth

with which the priest envelopes the child, and thus saith—Eeceive white

and clean shroud (clothing). This shroud hath each man upon him after

his baptism, all the while that he keepeth himself from doing or saying

or thinking anything that may make him the more unworthy before God

or more hateful to man, which is evil for the soul. This garment is very

comely and profitable to each man to have when he receiveth the housel.

The second spiritual shroud of which I have spoken is mercy, which is

also named tender-heartedness. Tender-hearted is the man who the more

bitterly grieveth on account of his sins and forsaketh them and amendeth

and prayeth for mercy, as our Lord hath bidden us, thus saying, Miserere

animce tuce placens Deo—Have mercy upon thy own soul, then pleasest

thou God. Merciful is the man who pitieth his neighbours' misfortune

and is pleased with the prosperity of them all, and is sorely gi-ieved

on account of poor men's distress, and consoleth them with his good
deeds. No man who hath sinned can, without these garments, receive
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the holy housel, except for the eternal injury of soul and body ; and each

man who receiveth it without either of these garments shall be shamefully

driven out of this holy feast, and bound together hands and feet, cast

into the horrible pit of hell, according to our Lord's word, which saith to

such men, Amice quomodo hue intrasti non hahens vestein nuptialem, &c.

—How earnest thou in hither with uncomely garments % This day is the

fitting time to receive the housel. Quia hcne dies quam fecit Dominiis,

non quod magis hanc quam alias, sed quia majora quam in aliis a morte

resurgendo, et nos a morte resuscitando—Because our Lord, who made all

other days, made this day, but he manifested in another way his might

and showed more mercy to mankind on this day than on any other.

When he arose from death he raised us with him. Unde exultemus et

Icetemur in ea. He fetched us out of hell-woe and therewith gladdened

us
;
and if we follow him he will give us heaven's weal, and therewith

will rejoice us to-day, thanks be unto him ! Therefore this day is called

Easter Day, that is, day of arising, because that he arose from the dead on

this day ;
and we all do so when we receive the holy housel, if we go to

meet him in purity of living and in true belief, and are at peace with all

men. Our Lord who biddeth us to this feast and bringeth us to his holy

flesh and to his holy blood, and permitteth us to partake of it, thereof

speaketh, thus saying, Accipite et comedite ; &.c. Bihite ex hoc omnes, hie est

enim sanguis meus novi testamenti, &c.—Receive this and eat it all of you,

for it is my body which shall redeem you all. He offereth us also his holy

blood, which he says shall be shed to redeem you, and saith that these two

things are our food. Caro mea vere est cibus et sanguis meus vere est jpotus

—My flesh is meat indeed and my blood is drink indeed
;
and after that he

saith, Nisi m,anducaveritis carnem,Jilii hom,inis et hiheritis ejus sanguinem

non hahebitis vitam in vohis—^Ye can have no life in you except ye live on

my flesh and on my blood. That housel which ye receive is his holy flesh

and his blood. First, there is the sacramental bread and wine, and through

the holy words which our Saviour himself said with his holy mouth, and

which the priest, after him, saith at
'

still mass,' the bread is turned to

flesh and the wine into blood. Set in came remanet forma color et sapor—But in the holy flesh remain the form and colour and smell of the host,
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, ,. , . . n • T 1 • • 1 1 T 1
no life in US

giu bute ge liuew bi mi ncis ana bi mi blod. ]>at husel
\>c ge except ^^e eat

and drinli of

understonden f is his holi fleis aiid his blod. Erest it be^ this food,

ouelete aiid win. a7id |)ureh \>e
holi word

Jje
ure helende him self
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J)e

7
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and in the holy blood remain the colour nnd smell of wine. Greater

nii<dit doth our Saviour than the holy words which he spake with his
.

mouth when he giveth to mankind [his flesh and blood].

Nevertheless when a man eateth and drinketh through the bodily

nature, the bread turneth to flesh and the drink to blood
;

because

God's word may turn the bread to flesh and the wine to blood
;
and so it

doth ;
aiid that is the manifold delicacy which is the dainty of all dainties

that all christian men ought this day to enjoy, because this day is called

Easter Day, that is dainty-day (day of dainties), and the dainty is the

housel, and no man may say how seely (i.e. how good) it is. Quia est

pretium mundi, for it is worth all the world and is better than all the

world. This is the holy manna which our Lord sent as sleeting snow, as

the prophet saith, Fluit ille manna ad manducandum et jpanem coeli dedit

eis ; Jpanem angelorum manducavit homo—He caused manna to rain

down upon them for food, and gave them the bread of heaven
;
and men

did eat angels' food. Manna interpretatur, quid est hoc—Manna signifies

What is this 1 and when our Lord sent this meat from heaven to the folk

of Israel it became in each man's mouth whatsoever meat he most loved
;

and it denoteth the holy housel, which each christian man now receiveth,

which is to the man who is cleansed of sin, or has begun to be cleansed,

the highest and sweetest delicacy, and to each man's soul who hath

not forsaken all great sins, and hath not amended or begun to amend, the

bitterest of all bitters, as the apostle saith. Qui manducat corpus domini

el hibit, <kc.—Each man that receiveth the holy housel unworthily receiveth

to himself eternal pain and endless woe. Let each of us now take heed

to himself whether we have come in a befitting manner
; that is, to true

shrift, to holy ashes (on Ash Wednesday), to procession on Palm Sunday;

to absolution on Sheer Thursday ;
to the holy cross on Long Friday; to

procession about the font on Easter Eve. And if we have come with the

comely garment of innocency, that is, cleansing, so that we have forsaken

our sins, and by the confessor's direction have amended, or begun to

amend and to pray for mercy, then may we go in a becoming manner

to God's table and worthily partake of his body, and through the holy
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. . . .
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jjrti

is estene da. and te este is husel. and no man ne mai all dainties.
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wurS al be wereld. and betere bene *al
j)e

wereld. bis is be holi it is like the
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manne
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ure drihtew sende alse snow sle^rende alse
\>e propheie from heaveu.

sei¥. Fluit ille manna ad mand^lcandnIn et paiiem. cell dedit eis.

[P]anein angelorum manducauit homo, he let hem reine raawne [Ps. ixwiii.

to bi-liue. a«cZ gef hem bred of heuene.awc? men ete?ienglene [bred].

"NLanna in^er^re^aiur. quid est hoc ? Manne bitocne^ wat is tis '.

and
)jo

ure drihtew sende
])is
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\>e
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]>q
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J)e
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holi husel unwur^liche he

understant him selueu cche pine, and endelese wowe. Nirae

we nu geme ure ech agen him seluen. gif we bien cumen on Let eacii take
heed how lie

bicumeliche wise, hat is to so^ shrifte. to holi axen a palm receives tin

Sacrament,
sunedai f to procession, a shere^ursdai to absoluciun. a lange-

fridai to holi o-uche. an ester euen to procession [abuten J)e

fanstonel. and gif we ben cumene mid bicumeliche wede. of ""d let e.ich

, .
^"^ clothed

lodlesnesse bat is clensinge. swo bat we hauen ure sinnes for- *'*'' 'he
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o " which we
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and his bode wur^liche bruken. and ))ureh \>e
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a A play upon the word husel, as if made up of Am= how, and sel^ good :

in 11. 8, 9, there is a similar play upon estre and este, and in 11. 34, 35, upon

estre, este, and ariate.
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dainty come to our arising (resun-ection). Qtcod nobis i^rcestel qui hodie

6urrexit et vivit cum Deo Patre in unitate S^iritus Sancti.

XVII.

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

^tetit Jesus in medio discipulorum suorum et dixit els, 'pax vohis.^

Legitur in evangelio quod dominus ante passionem sedit dum

discipidos docuit ; inter passionem et resurrectioncm, jacuit et quievit ;

post passionem vero stetit et 2J(icem eis optavit. We read in tlie holy

gospel-book that our Saviour sufFei'ed on the holy rood and underwent

death, and with his short death redeemed  us from eternal death ;

and on the third day arose from the dead, and raised us with him,

and promised us eternal life in bliss, if we lead our life now as he

dii'ecteth us. In this
'
tale' we notice three things :

—The first is,

that before his passion he often sat and taught wisdom to them that

followed him
;
the second is, that between his passion and his resur-

rection he lay in his sepulchre and was still, and for that cause the three

days before Easter are called
'

still days' (or days of silence) ;
the third is,

that he stood among his disciples and bade them '

peace,' as St. Luke

saith in his gospel, thus saying, Stetit Jesus, &c. Our Lord stood

among his disciples and bade them peace and reconciliation; 'peace'

because he had made them free from the devil's thraldom in which they

and all their offspring had lived, from the time that Adam our first-

father sinned until that our Saviour with his death i*edeemed them [all] ;

'

reconciliation,' because he reconciled the Heavenly Father to mankind

and opened for them the gates of Paradise, which through Eve's guilt

were jireviously closed against them. His tribus modis ponimiir in hujus

eodlii miseria, quod alii sedent, alii jacent, alii stant. In these three

ways we dwell in this wretched world. Some sit, and some lie, and some

of us stand. When we have forsaken our sins, lamented, and amended, and

have been houseled (received the Lord's supper), then are we high; but

as soon as we sin we have come from high to low; and though we

be sorry for our sins, and £ave purposed to forsake them, nevertheless

we sit until we forsake them and amend, as our Lord admonishes us by
the prophets, thus saying, Surgite postquani sedistis, &c.—Arise when
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to Ai-istc'. Quod nobis prestet qui hoclie surrex'it et iduil cum ^ Looks uhe

^ '
driste in MS.

cleo jpoire in unitate spirituc sauctz.

XVII.

[DOMINICA I POST PASCHA.]

Qtctit ihesus in medio disci2)Vilo)'um stioi'um <{,• dixit eis. i^ax p. 75.

uohis. legitwv in ewangeUo quoA dommxxs ante i^assionewx
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ye have sat
;
but we are not able to do that without his help. Let us say-

then unto him, Domine, tu cognovisti sessionem meam et resurrectionem

meam—Lord, thou knowest how I have sat and that I am unable

to rise without thy help. Exsurge domine adjuva me, id est, fac me

exsvrgere
—

Ai-ise, Lord, and help me up. Thus sitteth man in his sin, as

I have said, and thus lietli as I now will say. "When a man greatly

sinucth, and the sin appears sweet to him, and he will not forsake it

because it in some wise pleaseth him, and though he forsake it he

will not amend according to the instructions of his confessor—he

shall be lower than he previously was {as from his seat to his bed),

and condemned to death, and thereto bound. So is the man who holdeth

fast his sins, he is condemned from heaven to hell, from our Lord Jesus

Christ to all devils, from eternal life to eternal torment, except he break

the bonds and save himself by amendment. And all the while he thus

lieth in his sin the right belief and the true love which he ought to

have to God is prostrate and slain in his heart, and thereby he ceases to

receive all wholesome lore. Ut sic Jesus jacet in sepulcro cordis illius, et

quiescit apud ilium a doctrina, usque in diem tertium, scilicet, mentis

illuminationem. Primus enim dies est lux boni operis. Secundus

clarificatio sermonis. Tertius illuminatio mentis. And in that wise lieth

our Saviour in his heart as in the sepulchre, and is silent with respect

to wholesomeness of lore towards him until the third day, that is until

the heart be enlightened. For though he do good deeds, which is called

the second day, both help him little or nought except he have good

thoughts (or intentions), which are compared to the third day; but as

soon as the third day dawms (that shall be when his heart receiveth the

light of right belief and of true love) then riseth our Saviour in his heart

and teacheth him wholesome lore, and thus saith, Cur jaces pronus in

terra ? surge
—Why Hest thou prone to the earth? arise. That is to say,

why lovest thou thy foul sins'? forsake them and mourn over them, and

amend and pray for mercy thereof; and if he receiveth this lore, lie

ai'iseth and standeth, and our Saviour standeth in his heart and bids

him then '

peace and reconciliation,' thus saying. Pax vobis :
'

peace,'

for that they are then freed from the devil's thraldom, as I ere said
;
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'

reconciliation,' because they are tbeu reconciled to the heavenly father,

and the gate of paradise is opened to them. Per quam nos introdacat,

qui vivit et regnat pe;- omnia scecula sceculoruvi. Amen.

XVIII.

THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

f^mne datum optimum et omne donum i^erfectum desursum est, de-

scendens a patre luminum. Saint James the holy apostle, whom

our Lord appointed as a teacher to the folk of Jerusalem, took heed

of the customs, which then were and yet are among men—few good and

many evil
;
and he began to turn the evil to good with his wise words

which he spake unto them mouth to mouth, the while he dwelt bodily

amoucr them. And toward the time that our Lord would fetch him from

this wretched world unto his blissful realm, then put he in a letter the

wise words that he had spoken and the epistle he sent unto the churches
;

and it is come into this holy minster to-day and has been read before you,

though ye understand it not
;
but we will through Grod's instruction and

by his help make known unto you these fcAV words thereof. Omne

datum optimum, &c. Each good and perfect gift cometh downwardr

from heaven, and each idle and vain and evil thing cometh upward from

below, though the unbeUeving do not esteem it so, but when they have

sinned in thought, or in speech, or in deed, they cast the blame upon the

Loi'd and say,
' If God had not willed it so, it would not have been so.'

And sometimes they cast it upon creators that are [really] none but God

himself who ci'cated all things, and say,
'

it was no better destined to

me
;

' and sometimes upon luck, and say,
' I had no better luck

;

'

and sometimes upon the devil and say,
' he who ought not, drove me

thereto.' And they lie in each word
;

for though the devil may mislead

man, he is unable to force any man. And in this wise casteth the un-

believing man his own guilt upon the guiltless. Omnis autem ^jraija

coyitatio in corde ascendit, tam innata quam illata, unde dieitur in

evanijelio
' ut quid ascendunt cogitationes in cordibus vestris ?

'

Every
idle speech and thought, whatsoever it be, ascendeth in the man's
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XVIII.

[DOMINICA IV POST PASCHA.]
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heart, as this e})istle saith, JJnus quisque trahitur a concujnscentia sua

ahstractus et illectus. Each man is [tried] by slight of his own bodily

lusts, as the book saith, Diaholus per suggestionem in mittit homini malam

coqitatloncm
— Tlie devil with his suggestions bringeth unprofitable

thoughts into men's hearts, and so leadeth them to evil speech and to

worse deeds
;
and on this wise cometh each evil thought and speech

and deed upwards from below, whether it have its beginning in the

man's bodily will or whether it have its commencement in the devil's

instigation ;
and for to prevent any man from throwing the guilt of

his sins upon God, therefore saith St. James these words, Omne datum

optimum, &c. Each good gift and perfect gift cometh from heaven, sent

down from the Father of Lights. Datum aliucl est bonum ut quodfovet

corjnis. Aliud est melius ut quod ornat cor. Aliud est optimum ut

quod sanctificat kominem. That gift of God is good tiiat feedeth and

covereth the body (as the flowers that come of the corn, of the eai'th,

and of trees), which is called world's joy ;
and that gift of God is better

that enlighteneth the man with five-fold power (i.e. the '

five wits')
—his

eyes to see, his ears to listen, his nose to smell, his mouth to talk, and

to protect wholly therewith his body. That gift of God is best which

cleanseth the man from all sins and delivereth him from hell and openeth

heaven for him, and that is baptism first, and afterwards, the housel (or

the sacrament of the Lord's supper). Bonum autem aliud inchoatum,

ut fides, aliud provectum ut spes, aliiwi perfectum, ut caritas. Again,

some gift of God is begun, as right belief, and continues as ti-ust,

and a desire to do God's bidding, and some withal full (perfect), as true

love to God and to men, and such are the seven which are called, Charis-

matum dona, scilicet sapientice et intellectus, d'c. Item, remissio peccatorum

quce datur in baptismo, est datum, o})timum ; bonum vitce eternce est donum

perfectum. Again, the best gift [of God] is the forgiveness of sins, and

this gift he giveth each man in baptism. The gift of eternal life in bliss

is the perfect gift, and this gift he giveth with the holy housel (or sacra-

ment) when it is received rightly and wholesomely. Such gifts (and no

evil ones) sendeth mankind the Father of Light. We call our Lord the

Father of Lights, for he kindleth the sun and the stars with their light,
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iuiil the moon with its liglit,
and illuminetli all the cavth

;
and illumineth

the very sun of our [Lord] Jesus Christ, who illumineth all other things,

and man also. Lumine intellectus et fidei
—he illumines them with

understanding and with true belief. Angelorum autem, &c. And then

the heat of true love burneth in angels and men to himself. May he

send us the good gift that forgiveth all sins, and the perfect gift that

giveth eternal life in bliss. Qui vivit et regnat per omnia scecula

sceculorum.

XIX.

ASCENSION DAY.

Ti'levatus est sol in ccelum, &c. The holy prophet Habakkuk, who dwelt

in this world and afterward therefrom departed many hundred years

before the 4ime that our Lord became incarnate and was born true God

and true man of the holy maiden our lady St. Mary's womb, nevertheless

saw plainly many of the marvels that our Saviour did and wrought subse-

quently on the earth, and thereof spake, and especially of the great miracle

that he did this day, and said therefore these words, Elevatus est sol, &c.—
The sun was exalted in the heavens, and the moon stood in her place. In

this 'tale' our Saviour is called 'sun' for four things :
—one is that the sun

is one and no more
; the second is that it rises once a day and afterwards

sets
;
the third is that it aj)peareth full of light, for it lighteth all this earth

and the stars in heaven, and the moon
;
the fourth is that it appeareth

full of heat, for that it heatetli all things that grow upon the earth. Our

Saviour also is Almighty God, and there is none other but he. Unde

dicitur, Pater et Filius et Sjnritus Sanctus unus Beus. The Father and

the Son and the Holy Ghost are one Almighty God. Again, our Saviour

arose as the sun when our lady St. Mary conceived him of her pure

virginity, as the holy minster-book saith to the heavenly queen, thus

saying. Ex te ortus est sol justitice Christus Dominus noster. Of thee

is arisen the sun of righteousness, that is, our Lord [Jesus] Christ, and he

afterwards set just as the sun disappears, when the Jews ci-uelly put him
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to tlcath on the holy rood, and his holy body was hiid in the sepulchre,

U3 St. Peter saith :
—Christus seniel pro peccatis nostris mortuus est. Our

Saviour Christ suffered death once for our sins, thanked be he. Again,

he is, as the holy book saith, Fons luminis, well of light; and lux vera

quce illuminat omnem hominem venientem in hunc mundum, &c., and he

is the true light that lighteth every man with all the light that he hath,

bodily without and spiritually within
;
and the sun itself he lighteth

with all its light. Again, he is the sender of all holy heats, as he himself

saith in the gospel, Ignem veni mittere in terram ; quam volo ut arcleat—
I came for to send fire upon the earth, and I will that it burn. The fire

of which he speaketh is the heat which enkindleth in man's heart, which

makes him greatly to beniourn his sins and to love our Lord more than

himself, and his fellow Christian as himself. This sun that we speak of

is our Saviour, who was this day exalted on high. Sed cum sit supra

omnem altitudinem, quo potuit aseendere ? But since he is above all

exaltation, whither should he ascend ? The holy apostle tells us how it

happened, thus saying, Quod autein ascendif quid est nisi quia de-

scendit primum in inferiores partes terrce—First he descended and after-

wards he ascended on high. Of his descent speaketh David in the

Psalm-book, thus saying, Inclinavit coelos et descendit—The heavens

he bowed down and descended
;

et ascendit super cherubin et volavit,

&c.—and afterwards he ascended above the cherubim
;

and again, from

how [high] to how low he descended saith St. Ambrose in his song

of praise, thus saying, Egressus ejus a patre, excursus usque ad

inferos, &c.—He went from the Father until he came down to hell
;

et in via hibit de torrefite mortis, propterea excdtabit caput
—and in

this long way that he went from heaven to hell he drank of death's

flood, and therefore afterwards lifted up his head, as St. Ambrose saith,

thus saying, Recicrsus ad sedem dei—He ascended to his heavenly

throne ;
and what strides he made downwards, and upwards again, as

to that saith St. Solomon the wise, thus saying, Ecce venit saliens in

montibus et transiliens colles—Here he cometh striding from mountain

to mountain, and strides over the hills. Septem igitur, ut ita dicam, saltus

dedit
;
de coelo in virginis uterum, inde in prcesepium, inde in crucem,
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inch in sepulcrum, incle in in/ernum, incle in niundnm, et hinc in ccelum.

Seven strides he made—one from heaven into the maiden's womb
;
the

second from thence into the stall (or manger) ;
the third unto the holy rood

;

the fourth from thence into the sepulchre ;
the fifth into hell

;
the sixth

into tliis world ;
the seventh again into heaven. But when he came to hell

the angels that came with him cried out to the devil, and said, Tollite

portas, jn'incipes vestras, et elevamini portce ceternales, et intrabit rex

glorice
—Princes of darkness open your gates, the king of bliss will come

herein. The voice was heard by the prophets who were therein, and

one of them (that was David) answered thus, Dominus fortis et j)otens,

dominus potens in prcdio
—The Lord, who is strong and mighty in

battle
;
and our Lord did as the book saith, Portas cereas contrivit et

vectes ferreos confregit et dedit lumen his, qui erant in 2>c&iiis tenebrarum,

et ligavit Satanam et captivam ducit in captivitatem
—And our Saviour

then brake the iron hinges {or bolts) and shivered in pieces the gates, and

went in. Then was hell light for once (and never afterwards) with heaven's

light. And he bound the old devil and harrowed hell of those that pre-

viously had here pleased him. As the psalmist saith, Eduxit eos de

tenebris et umbra mortis, &c. And he brake their bonds and led them

out of darkness and from the shadow of death, and rose from the dead the

third day, that is, Easter Day, and abode with his disciples, not continually

but at intervals, until the fortieth day, that is to-day ;
and then he did as

the holy book saith, Elevatis manibus suis benedixit eis. Et factum est

dum, henediceret illis, recessit ab eis etferebatur in ccelum. He lifted up his

hands and gave them his blessing, and so went to heaven, as David saith,

Ascendit Deus in jubilo et Dominus in voce tubarum. And our Lord

ascended with wordless song and with sound of trumpets. Jubilus est

exaltatio m,entis habita de eternis, quce nee taceri 2^otest nee lingua explicari.

Wordless songs are the gi-eat bliss that the heart hath on account of

heavenly things, and may not thereof be silent, nor tell them in words.

Such are the songs that are sung on 'high days,' as Alleluia, and

other such songs. So did the apostles when they beheld our Saviour,

when he went to heaven, and followed him with their eyes, since they

were unable to do so with their bodies. And of that might or

power they marvelled much, and thereof were so blithe that they
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could not in words tell their joy. Etiam in sono tuh<e, prout regem

dccet, asccndU—With the sound of trumpets he ascended to his

high home, as a king is received when he cometh to his home.

The trumpets were the angels who stood by the apostles with

snow-white garments, and thus said unto them. Hie est Jesus qui,

&c.— He who is gone from you into heaven shall come again as ye

have seen him go into heaven. Then there followed our Saviour

a great company of angels and of holy souls that he had delivered from

hell, thanked be he ! And those angels blew before him the heavenly

trumpets, and so announced that he was a king come from battle and had

overcome his enemy. And the sound of the trumpets that the angels

blew came there before our Saviour to the gates of heaven, and thus they

said to the angels that were therein, Tollite portas jprincipes, vestras, et

elevamini, portce ceternales, et intrahit rex glorice
—Ye princes here within,

open your gates, and each gate open yourselves for the king of bliss who

will come herein. And they who were therein thus replied : Quis est iste

rex glorim?
—Who is this king of blisses'? And those without said,

JDominus virtutum ipse est rex glorice
—He that is the Lord of all

mights (or powers), he is the king of all blisses.

May the Sun that I speak of, that is our Saviour himself, who from

himself illumineth all brightness, enlighten to-day om- thoughts with

right belief
;
and as he enkindleth all holy heats, may he enkindle our

hearts to-day with twofold heats
;
that is, that we bemourn our sins, and

forsake them and amend and pray for mercy. The second is, that we

may have true love to himself and to our fellow Christians
;
so that we

may long for him as did his apostles, and that he may lead us to him as

he did them, and receive us with [them] into his kingdom. Qui cum

Patre et Spirit^^ Sancto vivit et regnaf per omnia scecula sceculorum.

Amen.
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asteh to his hege home, alse me king understant banne he to his heaven as u

. king.
home cume^.

Jje
hemes weren

))e engles ]>e
wi^

]>e apostles

stoden f mid snouwite shrude. and ]>us seiden to hem. H?c ««< [Actai.71.]

eViesus^ qui assumptiis est a vobis in [celum] sic [ueniet quern-
' ms. ilic,

admodum uidistes] cum etmtein in celum. et cetera.
\)e his

faren fro giu into heuene he cume'S eft alsvvo ge hi/« segen

faren into heuene.
\>o folgede ure helende michel feord of engleu.

and of holie soules.
]>e

he lesde ut of helle Jjoiiked wur¥e him.

a7id
]>o engles biforen hiwi blewuen be heuenliche heme, and swo Angels went

. .
before the

kidden hat he king was cumen fro fehte. and hadde his andsete Lord and
commanded

ouercumen. and be hemene drem be be enojles hlewen. be bere *'"^ ^'"*e^ "^
' J J o II heaven to be

comen biforen ure helende to heuene gaten f and )jus que¥en to "pe»eii.

\>e engles j)e |!er wi¥inuen weren. Tollite portas ^^I'incipes [Ps. xxiv. 7.]

westras et elevamini porte eternales et ^utrab^t rex ^loriae.

gie maisterlinges herwi^-innen opened giure gaten, and ech

gate untine^ giu selue?i to-genes ]>e king of blisse
Jje

wile

faren herin. and hie
]>e j'er-inne weren '. ])us andswereden.

Qtw's est iste o'ex glovie 1 hwat is
\>\s

blissene king f and
\>o

wi^-

uten seiden. Dominus xdvtutxim ?pse est rex ^7orie. he
jje

is aire

mihtene louerd he is aire blissene king. De sunne *\q ich of * p. 85.

specce. ]>at is ure helende self f \e alle brihtnesse lihte^ of him is the timr

seluen. he alihte to dai ure ))onc of rihte bileue. and alse he atent Ught toaii

alle holi heten. he atende todai ure herte
)je

twifelde hete. pat is

pat we ure sinnes sore bi-mz«Tien. and forleten and beten. and

milce bidden, o^er pat we hauen so¥e luue to him seluen. and

to u[r]e emc/istene. swo us longe to \\im alse diden hise apos<7es

and teo hus to him f alse he hem dide and understonde mid on

his riche. Qm oum ;jatre et spii'itu sancto wiuit et .ffcgnat

pQT omnia secula seculorum. amen.

8—2
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XX.

WHIT-SUNDAY.

Jpparuerunt apostolis dispertitce Unguce, tamquam ignis, seditque supra

singulos eorum Spiritus Sanctus. When our Lord Jesus Christ

went bodily from earth to heaven, he bade his apostles and their holy

fellowship not to be sorry though he departed bodily from them, and

said, iV^ow turhetur cor vestrum, neque formidet. Rogaho patrem et alium

paracletum dahit vobis, et cum venerit, ille docebit vobis omnem veritatem.

Let not your hearts be troubled nor afraid; I will send you the heavenly

comfort within a few days, which shall comfort you and teach you all

truth, and bring tidings of things that are to come. And the fair behest

(or promise) he performed this day. For this day is the fiftieth day after

Easter Day, as the lord St. Luke said in the holy epistle that is read

to-day in each holy church, and thus spake. Cum complerentur dies pente-

costes erant omnes discipuli pariter in eodem loco, &c. On the fiftieth day

after Easter Day all the apostles and their company were assembled into

one place, sitting and singing psalms and praising God in the temple of

Jerusalem. £t factus est repente de ccelo sonus tanquam advenientis

spiritus vehementis et replevit totam donum ubi erant apostoli sedentes.

And dose towards '

undern,' as saith the holy
'

singer' in his song of

praise, thus saying
—Dum hora cunctis tertia, &c.

Then came a din from heaven, as though it were to make known that

the Holy Ghost had come upon the apostles, and filled the house full

wherein they were sitting. Et apjoaruerit illis, &c. Then the Holy

Ghost manifested himself, to be seen in what appeared to them as

many-cloven tongues and in the likeness of fire. And why they saw him

such St. Ambrose thus sheweth and saith. Verbis ut essent, &c., that is,

in English, he made them strong (or heavy) in words
;
for though there

was only the speech of one country in each apostle's mouth that was there

speaking, to each man who heard them, of whatsoever land he was (for

there were men of every land under heaven's course), it seemed to each
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XX. -

IN DIE PENTECOSTi;.

^ppanienint a^^ostolis dispertite lingue tamqamw ignis scditqne

supra, singulos eo7'um sjAriiuc sanctus. Do be ure louerd our i.ord-s... promise of the

ihesu cnst fundeae lichainliclie fro eor¥e to heuene. he forbed his <"omforter to

Ilia disciples.

aposiZes. and here holi ferreden
]>at hie neren noht sorie. ))eh he

hem forle[te] lichamliche and seidc THon tnrbetur cor uestrum

neqne formidet. 'Rogabo jjatrem et alium jparacletum cZabit

robis. et cum uenerit ille f c/ocebit wobis omnem weritatem. Ne
beo giuer heorte noht i^reued ne ofdred. ich wile giu senden \c

heuenliche frefringe wi^-innen a lit dages. }>e giu shal frefrin

and techen alle so^fastnesse and bringen ti¥inge of Jjiug j>e
beon Tiie Com-

to cumende. and
]?e

faire bihese leste he
])is

dai. for
)>is

dai is
]je

tothemontiie

fiftuge^Se dai. after est?-ene dai. also
^pe louerd seint lucas. seide on cost.

|)e
holie p'stle. ]?e

me ret to dai and ech holie chirche. and })us

que^. 'Dum^ complerentur dies pe[n]tecoste erant omnes pariter
' ? cum.

f/iscipuli m eodem Zoco et cetera. On
])e

fiftu^Se dai. after estrene

dai weren alle
]>e apostles, a-nd here fereden gadered on one stede.

sittiude and salmes singeude. and god heriende. in
Jje temple of

ierwsalem. E< factMS, est '^repente sonus iauquam aduenientis *
p- S6.

spiritus t'ehementis et repleuit totam cZonum uhi erant opostoli
'"'

"^^^ "' ''''

sedentes. riht to-genes \q undrene alse
)>e

holi songere sei^ on

his loft songe. bus que¥inde. Dttm hora cuntis tercia
'

r. m. i.
The modes by° ' ^ wliich the

0. a. d. u. n. po com a dine of heuene. ase beh it were to kidende ^^^b' Sp'rit
* J manifested

\>at J)e
holi gost com uppen ]je aipostles and filde ful

);>at
bus })ere

'"™*^'^-

hie inne seten. E< apparuerit illis tZispertite Zingue ianquam

ignis seditque supra singulos eomm spiritus sanctus. Do openede

Jje
holi gost him seluen to isende bi ]jan ]je

hem J)uhte shapen alse

tunge fele twiselende. and on fires hewe and for ^at hie him

swich segen seint ambrosiws shewed ^

}>us f and sei^. Uerftis ut 2 so in ms.

esscntpro. et c.f. ^at is on englis he hem makede fundie on worde.

For Jjeh it were ones londes speche on
jje apostles mu¥es \q jjere

^'lere was

speken '. ech man be hem herden were of wiche londe swo he '""pase
in

' ' each apostle s

were, for J)ere weren men of eche londe \>at is under heuene li'-6e. ™°"'*'. >'«' 't
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of them severally to be the speech of his own land. So the Holy Ghost

filled them with himself, and put the woi-ds in the mouths of those that

spoke there, and made them to differ in those that heard them. As St.

Luke saith, RejAeti sunt omnes Spiritu Sancto, et coejperunt loqui prout

Spiritus Sanctus dahat eloqui illis. Thus they saw the Holy Ghost in the

likeness of tongues, and therefore were they strong in speech, as I just

now said. They also saw him in the form of fire, as I said before, and

wei'e thereof boiling with truer love to God and men, so that they loved

God more than themselves, and each Christian man as themselves. Ignis

enim, ut ait Bcriptura, triplicem vim hahet, scilicet, illuminandi, calefa-

ciendi, consumencli, qiiam Sinritus Sanctus effecit in apostolis augendo Jidei

fervorem, charitatis sphndorem, et consumendo irremittendo siqua fuit in

eis peccati macula. Fire hath in itself three virtues ; the first is to give

heat, the second is to give light, and the third to reduce oil to nothing.

These three virtues the Holy Ghost employed in the apostles, and

therefore he came upon them in the form of fire, as I before said, and

enlightened them with brighter and firmer belief than they had before,

and made them hotter in true love to God and to men, and reduced their

sins to nought. For if any had committed sins, he forgave them altogether.

Thus the holy apostles were assembled in one place, and thus the Holy

Ghost came upon them and filled them with himself, and comforted them

of sorrow, and taught them to speak the speech of every land, and

enlightened them with right belief, and made them hotter in true love

to God and to man, and cleansed them all from the filth of all their sins.

Let us now beseech the Holy Ghost to have mercy upon us, and give us

the disposition and power to forsake, be sorry for, and amend our sins,

and to gather the hearts of us all to pure thoughts (as he gathered the holy

apostles in the temple) and our bodies in this holy minster, and to come

upon us and abide in us and comfort us of all sorrows, as he did them ;

and to lighten in us right belief, and make us boiling with true love, and

clean from all sins
;
and to give us such firm speech that the few words

that we say in our prayers may be known to all the saints that dwell in
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lilt buhte here ech sunJerlepes hat it was his londes spcche. was under.
stodd l)y 111 en

Swo
\>e holie gost hem fulde of him seluen ami sette

j^e
word on of uii nations.

hem
\>e jjere spoken, and ekilede on he??* ]>at hie herden. alse

seint lucas sei^. Tdiepleti svivd omncs spiritu sancto et ceperuut

Zoqui pvov.i .spiritus sanctus (?ubat eloqui illis. pus hie segen j>e
The apostiea

.
were full of

holi gost on tungene euene. and berefore weren fundie on speche. speech, and

f ... . . I'oiling with

alse ich nu seide. ec hie him segen on fures hewe al ich er seide. lovetocod
and uian.

and weren j)erof wallinde on Bo¥ere luue godes and mannen. swo

\at liie luueden gode more Jjene hem seluen. and ech cristene

man alse hem seluen. "Lgnis eniva. ut ait scriptura trij^licem

uim habet scilicet illuminandi. cale/aciendi. consumendi. qunm

spiritus sanctus effecit in apo%io\\% augendo Jidei feruorem. cari-

tati splendoreia.. *et consumQXxdo. irremittendo. siqyxB. fuit in eis *p. 87.

peccnti macula. Fir hauc^ on him bre mihtes on to giuende Tiie three

virtues of fire.

hete. o^er to giuende liht. Jjridde toweklcnde elet to none )Mnge.

|)ese ]>Te mihte notede
]>q

holi gost on
|je aposiZes. and Jjerefor

com uppen hem on fires hewe alse ich er seide. and alihte he??i

of brihtei'e and of festere bileue
]>e

hie hedden er. and maked^ ' SoinMS.

hem hattcre on so^e luue to gode and marinen, a^id welde hei'e

sinnes to none
}>inge,

for gif anie hadden don he hem mid alle

forgaf. Dus be holie apostles were gadei-ed on ane stede. and The work of

the Holy
bus be holi gost com uppcu hem and fulde hem of hbn seluen. ^v'^-a i" tiie
^ '^ ° ^ '^

hearts of the

and fi-eurede hem of sorege. and tehte hc??i spekcn echcs londes apostiea.

speche. and lihte hem of rihte bileue and makede hem hatte^-e

on so^e [luue] to gode and to men. a7id clensede hem alle of
\>g

hore of alle sinnes. Bidde we nu
]>e holigost ]>at

he haue milce

of us and gife us hige. and mihte. to forleten a7id bireusen and

beten ure sinnes. ajid gedere ure aire herte to clene )jonke alse Mny our
hearts be

he gaderede ]>e
holie apost/es. in ^e temple, and hure lichames in united to

bis holie minstre. hat he cume uiipen us and wune in us. and thoughts, and
' ' our bodies

freure us of alle sorecre alse he hem dide. and lihte^ on us rihte 'wKatiiered^
together in

bileue. and make us wallcnde of so¥e luue and clene of alle ^"^'^ house.

2 jMs. bihte.

sinnes. and giue us swo findige speche. ^at ]>c
fewe word }je

we May our

prayers be

on ure bede seien be cu^e*"^ alle halegeuf pe wunie^ on heuene effectual.

a I tliink we ought to read tu'Se (cp. ti'^e on p. 125)= favourable, accept-

able. In the MS. c and t are very similar; and in cu<Se the top of the c

is longer than usual.
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heaven, rao that they may intercede for us with the Trinity
—Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost—that He instruct and aid us to follow the apostles' lore,

and in their fellowship have eternal life and bliss with Him. Qui vivit et

regnat. i i imiversa scecula sceculorum Deus.

XXL

SERMON ON PS. liii. I.

T~lominus de codo ]pTOspexit superJiHos hominum ut videat si est intelligens

aut requirens Deum. Omnes declinaverunt simul inutiles facti sunt,

non est qui faciat honum, non est usque ad unum. The holy prophet

David saith in a passage in the psalm-book the words that I have

now said here, where he speaketh of the mercy that our Lord Jesus

Christ shows to man and of the hostility that men exhibit against

him. He is merciful to them in two ways, as he himself saith in the holy

gospel, Veni vocare feccatores ad poenitentiam, et recipere pcenitentes ad

justijicationem
—I came to call sinners to repentance, and to receive those

truly amending in righteousness, and to set free the thralls from their

thraldom, and to give them freedom. And in all ways he comforts those

sinners that desire to receive comfort. But in return for this manifold

mercy men are so hostile that the more earnestly he calleth them

unto him, the more perversely they turn from him, as I said before.

Dominus de ccelo 'prosp>exit super filios liorrdnum,, &c. Omnes declina-

verunt simul, &c. Our Lord, who is the Lord of all lords, stooped from

heaven to men, and looked if any of them understood or sought him,

and he saw that they all turned from him to their own disadvantage.

And of them all there was but one (i.e. Christ) that did any good

deeds. So looketh he now from heaven to us, and sees that we do not

understand nor seek him as is needful for us, but we turn from his

behests to the will of our flesh, except it be any God-feai'ing man. I71-

telligens quis homo est ? Qui seipsum agnoscit et Deum credit. That man

understands who knows himself and believes in God. Ille se ipsum

cognoscit qui considerat in speculo mentis quantis sit expositus miseriis ;
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^at hie ))ingen us to
]>e J)remnesse. fader, and sune. and lioli

gost. \)at he wisse aiid fulste fulien \>eT a]^ostlene lore. awcZ on

here ferretlen hauen eche lif a7id blisse mid him. Qi'li] fiuit

et re^nat in vniuersa secula seculorum cZeus.

XXI.

[SERMO IN PS. LIII.
1.]

J~\om[nns de celo prospexit superJiUos hominum. vt videat si [est]

mtelUgens aut requirens (Zeum. [Ojmnes declinauerunt

sirmxl inutiles /acti [sunt] non [est] ^ui /aciat ftonum [non est]

wsque ad tinum. De holi prophete dauid sei^ on ane stede on \e what uavid

, .
savs of

salm DOC be wordes be ich her nu seide. ber he spec^ of be mild- Christ's
' -^

mercy to

hertnesse
]>e

ure louerd ihesu crist do^ men. and of
)je

wi¥erful- mankind,

nesse
]>e

men don togenes him. Mild-heorte he is togenes lieom

on two wise, alse him self sei¥ on
Jje

holi godspel. Uem uocare

peccaiores ad penitenciam et recip\ev\e *penitentes ad iustifica-
* p- ss.

cionem. Ich com to clepen bo forsingede to sinbote. and under- ^.,"?
^'

stonden ])0
sinbetende on rih[t]wisnesse. and to lesen

J)e Jjrales of freedom™and

Jjralshipe. and giuen hem freshipe. and on alle wise he freure^ sinners!'^'^'

Jjo forsiuegede ^e frefringe wilen understonden Ac togenes jjis

manifold mildhertnesse. men bien swo wi^erfulle. \>at swo he

gerenluker^ clepe^ hem to him. swo hie wi^ere twrne^ froward ^ns.geten.
luker.

him. alse ich er sede. Dominus de celo prospexit .super /ilios Men are

. 7 T -IT hostile to God.
/iommum ut et cetera. Omncs aeclmavenmt simul. Ure drihten

]>e
is aire louerde louerd bihe^ of heuene to mannen. and lokede "^beih.

gif here ani understoden o'Ser bi-sohten him. and seh hat alle Theyaiitum
away from

hie twniden fro him hem seluen to unbihefe and of hem alle iiim,

ne was bute on
\)at

dide anie gode dede. Alse he loke¥ nu

fro heuene to us. and se¥ jjaf we ne understonden ne bisechen and turn to

him noht swo us nied were, ac twrnen fro his hesef to ure win.

lichames wille. bute hit beo ani god fx-iht^ man. IntelUgens quis ^
Topof(h<is

homo est . qui seijjsum agnoscU et deum credit. De man is ami looks at
tifsi, liiip a. t

understoTidinde \e him seluen cnowe^ and gode leue¥. Idle se
'

Hpsnm cognoscit qui considerat in speculo mentis qn&ntus* sii *p-89.
* So in SIS.
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utpote natits in mcerore, vivens in lahore, moriturus in dolore. That

man knows himself who considers of what vile matter he is formed,

and how wretchedly he here fareth, and how ruefully he shall go hence.

Hither he cometh in woe, and he shall depart hence in woe. And here

he dwelleth in distress and endureth discomfort, sometimes dry, some-

times wet, sometimes cold, sometimes heat, sometimes hunger, sometimes

thirst, sometimes sickness, sometimes soreness, and sometimes weari-

ness, and sometimes the biting of worms, and many others that

I am unable to enumerate
;
and without help he is unable to protect

himself against them. Thus ought each of us to know himself. Ille

autem intelligit Deiim, qui credit eum trinum et unum, omnijpotentem,

creatorem omnium—That man understandeth God who believeth that

the heavenly Trinity
—

Fathei', Sou, and Holy Ghost—is one Almighty

God, the creator, ruler, and director of all creatures. And this belief

each man exhibits when he singeth the Creed. That man seeketh

God who acknowledges his trespasses and forsakes his sins, and sorely

bemourns, and amends according [to the best of] his power. That does

each man when he singeth pater-noster, except his wicked mode of

Hfe hinder his prayers. But few are those that thus understand and

seek God
;
and those are good and therefore remain with him

;
and

all others do as the prophet hath said—Omnes declinaverunt, d:c. They
all turn from God to the devil except one. Quatuor sunt genera homlnum;
alii enim non intelligunt Deum, requirunt tamen ; et hiifatui. Alii in-

telligunt et non requirunt; et hii impii. Alii nee intelligunt nee requirunt;

ethii mortui. Alii et intelligunt et requirunt; et hii honi et de iis dictum,

est,
' nullum genus hominum facit honum nisi unum.' Four sorts of

men there are. The first understand not God and nevertheless seek after

him, and that is 'witless' men. The second kind comprehends those

that believe in God and beseech him not, that is
' merciless' men, that

have no mercy upon themselves. The third sort are those that do neither;

they neither understand nor seek after God, and [those people] are wholly

lost, soul and body. The fourth do both
; they understand and seek after

God, that is the good folk, and these he receiveth and retaineth with him,
and giveth them everlasting life in bliss. May the same Lord, of whom
I speak, who thus looketh from heaven to men with his merciful eyes,

and seeth those that are hostile towards him, as those are who do not
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expositus miseriis. Ytpote natn^ in merore. TJhiens in luhore

'M.oriiurus in dolore. pe man cnowe? liiiu seluen
J)e Jjenche^ of The man who

. , . . , • 1 1 1 r>
knows him-

wu medeme J)inge he is sliapen. and wu arue¥licbe he her fare^. self, tiiinksof
tlie wretclifcd-

and wu reuliche he he¥en wit. hider he cume^ on wowe a?id5 "ess of tiiis

life.

he¥en wit on Avowe. and here wune^ on wanrede and Jjole^ his

unwille. hwile druie. and hwile wete. hwile chele. wile hete.

hwile hunger, wile
]jurst. hwile chele ^. hwile uuhele. hwile sori- i R'lxatfdin

. . .
MS. by mis-

nesse and wile werinesse. and hwile wurmene clicu and fele '«*«.

o"^re
))e ich telle ne mai. and ne mai wi^-uten helpe him seluen

)jer-wi^ werien. J)us ahte ech of us him seluen to cnowen. llle

axdem. intelligit deiim. qui credit eum trinum. et unum omnipo-

tentem creatorem omniwin. pe man understant god. ]>e
leue^

\>at
He who

11 Ti PI T -iiT • understandg
be heueuliche bremnesse. fader ana sune. and holitcost. is on oodbeieves^

in the JJuIy
almihti god. Shuppende. and wealdende. and dihtende of alle Trinity,

shafte. and
J)is

leue shewed ech man jjanne crede singed. ]>e
He beseeches

man biseche^ god be be^ is gultes cnowe. and his sinnes forlete^. knows his

faults and
and sore bimwrne^. and bete^ bi his niihte. hat do^ ech man forsakes and

amends them.

Jjenue he paier noster singed, bute his li^ere liflode his bede lette.

ac lit ben ]^at J)us
understondeu and bishechen" god. and ]>o ben Few under.

•II* ^ •^ -I ^
stand and

gode and 'pereiore mid him bileue¥. and alle o^re don swo
]>e

seek God.

proph[e<]e seid. Omnes cZecZmauerunt et cetera, alle hie twrnen
"^ "

fro gode to
J)e

deuel bute on. Quatuor sunt genera hominura. alii

eniva. non intelligunt cZeum. requii'unt tanien. et hii/atui. Alii

intelligunt *et won reqvdrunt et hii impii. Alii nee intelligunt *p. oo.

nee requimnt. et hii mortui. Alii et intelligunt et requii'iint

et hii honi et de is dictum est. "Nullum genius hominuin facit

bonuva. nisi unuTn. Fuwer kinnes men ben. \)at an ne under- Four kinds of

1 • 1 ^ 1 • • • •
™^'^ tliere

stant god. and ua^eles bisheche^^ him. and hat is uuwiti mennisse. are :

l.unwitty
o^er is hat leue^ god. and ne biseche^ liim noht. hat is hat orelcse ™en ; 2.

^

_

' '
pitiless men;

mennisse. be ne haue^ ore of him seluen. De ^ridde ne do¥ ^-
™^"

' doomed to

no^er. ne understant ne biseche^ god. hat mannisse is buertut pe>"''i''0";
4.or r " men who both

forlore soule and lichame. ]>at fcorSc do¥. ei¥er understant and
""^t^gk"*^

biseche^ him. \>at is ]>at gode menisshe. and \at he understant
^°^'

and mid him athalt. and giue^ eche lif on blisse. \e ilke loue?*d

])e ich offe spoke, pe J>us loke^ of heuene to men mid his milde

cgen. and se¥ })0 }>e wi¥erie^ to-genes hiwi. alse don Jjo jje ne
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understand or seek after him, and who knoweth those that are obedient

to liis behests, so look to us and give us disposition and power to under-

stand hina
;
and teach and aid us to seek him with humble thoughts

and with noble and blessed word^, and to grant our petitions if it be

his will. Qui vivit et regnat Deus p&>' omnia scecula sceculoriim. Amen.

XXII.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST.

J7go vox clamantis in deserto, parate viam Domini, rectas/acite semitas

ejus. The lord St. Luke remindeth you in his gospel of the wonderful

hither-coming, and the hard life here, and the wonderful departure, of our

lord St. John the Baptist. And where he speaks of his coming hither,

he saith that our Lord sent his archangel Gabriel to an old man who

was a holy phophet and also a bishop, and was called Zacharias; and he

sent him to say that he should beget a holy child and call it John, and

said what life it should lead
;
and that in his birth much folk should

rejoice, and that he should be great and mighty before God. Then the

holy man considered that he was of great age, and his world's partner

was past child-bearing, and barren, and for these three things he esteemed

it incredible, and believed not what the angel spake unto him, and thus

said. Uncle hoc sciam ?—How may I know this 1 Then said the angel,

Qiiia non credidisti verbis meis, ecce eris tacens et non poteris loqui

usque ad diem nativitatis ejus
—Because thou believest not my words

thou shalt be dumb until the child be born, and thereby thou shalt know

that I speak the truth. Thus became the holy man dumb, and begat

on his wife this holy child. On the sixth month thereafter was the holy

maiden, our lady St. Maiy, pregnant with the holy child our Lord Jesus

Christ
;
and she came to her relative St. Elizabeth, of whom I before

spake, who carried in her womb St. John the Baptist. And as soon

as the holy maiden with words greeted the holy wife, then became true

what the angel had previously said concerning this child, Sjoiritu Sancto

replebitur adhuc ex utero matris stice, that the child should in its mother's
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understoiulen. o^er bisecheu and cnowe^ wo ben hersume his
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Amen.

XXII.

BE SANCTO lOHA'NNB BAPTIBTA.
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womb be filled with the Holy Gliost,
—so it was. Et prophetalis spiritus

fi^ii illuininavit spiritiim matris et j)7'ophetavit uterque, hie gcmdio, ilia

verho. For this child's prophetical spirit enlightened the mothei-'s

spirit with prophecy, so that th^ both prophesied of our Lord Jesus

Clirist's coming, and of the mother, our lady St. Mary : the child

in its joy, for it sported and played before her
;
and the mother in

her words, thus saying, Vnde hoc mihi, ut veniat mater domini

mei ad me ?—Whence is this come to me that my lord's mother

Cometh to me 1 When this child was born and a name was given

him, then the father came to his speech and foretold the child's

austere life here, thus saying, Tu jpuer propheta altissimi vocaberis,

p^'ceihis enim ante faciem Domini parare vias ejus
—This child shall

be called the prophet of God, and he shall go before the face of God

and prepare his ways ;
and it so happened, for as soon as he was grown

up in years and in stature, and had much of this world's things, then

took he note of man's mode of life, and knew that their deeds were evil,

and their speech unprofitable, and he fled their fellowship, because he

would not follow their example, neither in word nor deed. And therefore

he went into the desert wilderness, as St. Ambrose saith in his psalm,

Antra deserti teneris, &c. In his youth he fled from people into the

desert, for he would not with light words defile his life
;
and because

he was sent into the desert to prepare God's ways there. Wherefore he

made his dwelling in the wilderness, and settled his mode of life, both in

food and clothing, as was then befitting his abode and also his office, as

it is said in the psalm, Prcehuit hirtum tegimen camelus, &c. The desert

was his dwelling-place, and stiff" hair of the camel was his garment, and

wild honey and locust his meat, and water was his drink. Then sprang the

word {or fame) of his holy mode of life wide throughout the land, and the

people began to visit his dwelhng for to see his holy manner of life and

to hear his wise lore
;
and they thought then on account of his great

wisdom that it was Christ himself. And he began then to prepare

[the ways of God] as the book saith, Instruendo adjidem, invitando, ad

baptismum, vocando ad pcenitentiam—He taught them right belief, and
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invited them to baptism, and called them to shrift, that is, to mourn and

to forsake and to amend their sins, for that is shrift. Then the bishops

and the other learned men that dwelt in the land desired to know who

he was, for they thought that he was Christ himself, and they sent their

messengers to him, thus saying, Tu quis es ?—Who art thou ? Ut

respondit,
' Non sum ego Christtis

'—And he answered, I am not the

Clu'ist. And they said, Art thou Elias 1 Nay, he rei^lied. And they

said, Art thou that prophet 1 Nay, he replied, none of the prophets

that ye ween. £!t dixerunt, Quis igitur es, ut responsum demus eis

qui miserunt nos ?—Then they said, What answer shall we give them

that sent us to thee 1 And he answered thus, saying, Ego vox

clamantis in deserto, Dirigite viam Domini rectas ; facite semitas ejus

 —I am the voice of him that erieth in this desert, thus saying,

Prepare the Lord's ways and make straight his paths. Et enim, vox

ordine naturce antecedit verhwm, sic Johannes ordine temporum ante-

cedit Christum, unde dicitur, hie Dei vox, ille verhum. Listen now

what this desert is, and why our Lord erieth therein. Populus, qui

malo opere dereliquit Deum factorem suum et inutili verho recessit a Deo

salutari suo, est desertus. All people that through unprofitable speech

and evil speech and ill-deeds turn from God and forsake obedience to

him are called desert, because he dwelleth not in them nor they in him.

AVherefore this wilderness is overgrown with brambles and with thorns

and with evil weeds; that is to say, that mankind has trespassed against

God in unprofitable, speech, in evil deeds, and in idle thoughts. Clamat ergo

Dominus ad nos per prcedicatores, tanquam surdos et longe positos
—And

therefore our Lord erieth -to us as to deaf men, and to those that dwell far

from him. Deaf we are, or hard of hearing, when we hear God's word

spoken and take little or no heed thereto. Far from our Lord we are,

though we go to church and give right tithes and sing our prayers and

distribute alms, [if we do so] more for to have earthly pleasure than heavenly

bliss. But let us turn to God in right belief and approach him in purity

of life, and prepare our way to him in true love to God and to men. Est

enim dilectio Dei et proximi regia via qua eundum est ad vitam. For
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tliat true love leadeth to everlasting bliss all righteous men, who loveth

God more than themselves and each Christian man as themselves. But

that is difficult for any earthly man, and therefore let us do as St. John

the Baptist admonishes us, thus saying, Rectas faeite semitas Dei nostri.

Make straight God's paths. Semitce Dei, quibus facile pervenitur ad eum,

sunt opera bona. God's paths are our good deeds, of alms and of other

things, that shall lead us to eternal life. Quce si fecerimus pro ccelestibus,

declinabimus ad terram ; si autem pi'o favore populi, ad sinistravi

divertemus. If we do our good deeds to earn this world's happiness or

man's praise for a reward, then we make God's ways crooked and are

not in the way to heaven
;
but if we do and say and think well, because

we love God and long for him, and we hold therein unto our life's end,

then are we in the right way that leadeth us to eternal life, as did the

lord St. John the Baptist, as I before said, who wonderfully came into

this wretched world and hereon dwelt austerely, and herefrom at hia

death worthily departed; for he was beheaded in Herod's prison because

he would not turn from the high way nor from the right paths (which he

exhorted mankind to prepare), and was therein working and journeying

until he came to the end, that is, to eternal life, ad quam nos ducat,

qui vivit \in sceculum s(:»cnlorwn\.

XXIII.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST.

Tnter natos mulierum non surrexit major Johanne Baptista. Au

unlying man seldom telleth lies, and a truth-sapng (veracious) man

often saith the truth, and he who never lied nor will lie nor can lie,

that is our Saviour, speaketh ever truth
;
and therefore is true what

he said of the lord St. John the Baptist, thus saying, Inter natos

mulierum, &c. Of all the bairns that ai'e born of woman's bosom, there

is none greater than John the Baptist. The first man that came into
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tliis world, that was Adam, the father of us all, he was greater, quia

hninortalis fnit, donee peccavit, because he was immortal, until he sinned,

and ever might have been if he would have kept himself so. But he was

not boru of woman's bosom, and had neither father nor mother. Sed

Dominus fecit eum de virgine terra. But our Lord created him out of

earth that was undefiled. Again, our Saviour, who is the creator and

ruler of all creatures, is greater tban St. John the Baptist; but he was

begotten of the heavenly Father before that the heavens or the earth were

formed, and was not born of woman's bosom, but of the bosom of the holy

virgin our lady St. Mary. Isaac (whom the life-holy woman Sarah

brought forth in her old age, and whom the life-holy man Abraham begot

in his old age, as our Loi'd had previously declared unto them that he

should be) was not greater or even as great, in some mse, as St. John the

Baptist, nor was any other born of Avomau's bosom ; and that is seen in

three particulars respecting him—the first in his hither-coming, the second

in his [mode of] life here, the third in his departure. Adventus ejus in,

inundum fuit niirabilis, status ejus in mundo difficilis inultimoda afflic-

tione carnis. Exitus ejus de immdo triuniphalis, quia dum facinora

viriliter obstitit, et hostem vicit, et mortem jperdidit, et vitam invenit. His

coming hither was full of wonders that our Lord Avrought wherewith to

honour St. John the Baptist. The first miracle was that when God came

from heaven to earth to become incarnate in the womb of our holy lady

St. Mary, the heavenly Father spake to the heavenly Son concerning

St. John, and compared him to an angel, thus saying, Ecce rnitto angelum

meum qui proeparabit viam tuam ante faciem tuam—Behold I send my

angel before thy face, who shall prepare thy way before thee. Et revera

fuit angelus, non naturaliter, sed officialiter
—And he was indeed God's

angel ;
not by nature, for he was not a spirit, but by his oflSce. The

second miracle was that he chose two life-holy persons for the father and

mother of St. John the Baptist, who were both too old for issue, and the

woman was barren, so that she might not, through lack of nature [i.e. the

power of generation], have any child. The third marvel was that God

sent the holy angel Gabriel to the life-holy priest Zacharias, when he went

into the temple with his incense-vessel to burn incense upon the altar
;

and sent to tell him that he should beget this holy child. The holy
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man saw the archangel at the end of the altar, and became afraid and

terrified
;
and the angel spake unto him and said, Ne timeas Zacharia,

quoniam exaudita est oratio iua, et Elizaheth uxor tua patnet tihi Jilium,

et vocahis nomen ejus Johannes, [e<
erit gaudium tihi et exultatio^ et in

nativitate ejus multi gaudebunt
—Zacharias, be not afraid

;
thou hast long

wished for offspring, and Grod hath heard thy prayers, and granted thy

petition, and Elizabeth thy wife shall have a male child, and he shall be

named John, and he shall be a great joy to thee, and many shall rejoice

at his birth, erit enim magnus coram Domino, for he shall be great before

God. Ht adjecit angelns explicare seriem magnitudinis Johannis con-

tentam in quatuor scilicet, virtute ahstinentice, donis gratice, officii

dignitate, et palma victorice. The angel showed the child's gi-eatness in

four things
—one is the refraining from all bodily lusts and evil vices,

Ut vinum et siceram non hihit, &c.
; the second is unattainable grace,

the third is high functions, the fourth is the termination of his splendour.

His greatness was manifested in a tenfold way, and more. One is that

the heavenly Father compared him to an angel
— Ut ecce mitto angelum

meum, &c. The second is that he sent the archangel to the holy man

that should beget him—Et uxor tua pariet tibiJilium. The third is that

his father became dumb because he believed not what the angel said to

him—Et eris tacens usque ad nativitatem ejus. The fourth is that his

mother bore him after she was past child-bearing and never before was

with child, for nature denied it her—Et processit in diebus suis sterilis.

The fifth is that when he was in his mother's womb yet unborn, he pro-

phesied of the coming of our Saviour and of the virgin's who yet bare

him in her sweet womb, that is our lady St. Mary—Et exultavit infans

in utero meo. The sixth is that Elizabeth was enlightened by the Holy

Ghost, who was in the child that she travelled with
;

so that she also

prophesied of our Saviour's coming—Et unde hoc viihi ut veniat mater

Domini mei ad me ? The seventh is that he gave his father power to

speak, who had been dumb ever since he disbelieved the angel—^i!
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apertum est os Zacharim et propheiavit. The eiglitli is that our Lord

bade him to baptize in water for repentance, and to proclaim baptism,

and also to say, Super quern videris Spii-itum clescendentem, d'C. Hie est

qui haptizat in Spiritu Sancto—When thou seest the Spirit come and

abide upon a man, he shall baptize with the Holy Ghost for the forgive-

ness of sins. The ninth is that the heavenly Trinity was with him when

he baptized our Saviour ;
Pater in voce, Filiiis in homine, Spiritus

Sanctus in specie columhce—The Father in the voice, the Son in man's

likeness, and the Holy Ghost in the form of a dove. The tenth is the

great praise that our Saviour gave him, thus saying. Inter natos mulierum.

Of all children of woman there is none greater than St. John the Baptist.

This child himself in his mode of life had his own greatness in three

ways—scilicet, abstinentia, himiilitate, patientia. One is abstinence,

the second is humility, the third patience. He had power to keep

himself from all fleshly lusts, as the apostle biddeth, Abstinete vos a

carnalibus desideriis quce militant adversus animam—Keep yourselves

from fleshly lusts that fight against the soul. Restrain thine eyes that

they behold no evil, nor unprofitable, nor even vain thing. Restrain thy

body from pride, from vanity, from extravagant clothing. Restrain also

thy concupiscence altogether, if thou hast no wife. And if thou hast a

wife, restrain thyself in unlawful places and at unlawful times, that is,

when thou shalt fast or keep holy-day. Be not thou wont to do it illicitly

nor be wilful to stir up thy lust thereto, Quoniam qui sic agit vehemens

amator est et proprice uxoris adulter—For all those who so do commit

adultery towards their own wives. He had also humility. When all

the people heard how high and how holy he was, and what a holy life

he led, they weened that it was Christ himself, and said so ;
and he

denied it, and said, Non sum ego Christus, nee etiam dignus ut solvam

corrigiam calceamenti ejus
—Ye ween that I am Christ ; but I am not,

nor even worthy to unknit his shoe-thong. He could not with any

words better show that he was humble and modest. Quia in spiritu

Jenitatis peccatores corrip>mt, et ad pcenitentiam vocavit—With gentleness
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he chastised the sinful, and exhorted them to repentance and to pure life.

Et semet ipsum prcebuit exemjjlum
—And gave them fair example of him-

self, since he was not sinful, as St. Ambrose eaith, Antra deserti teneris

sub annis confugit tiirmas. In his youth he perceived that he was sent

into this world to perform threefold functions, scilicet, adventiim Christi

prcenunciare, hapiismum prcedicare, haptizare. One is to make known

Christ's coming; the second is to preach baptism ;
and the third is

to baptize. And then he ordered his mode of life so that he was fit

for such duties. Ne forte, cum aliis prcedicaret reprohus ip>se Jieret
—For

he would not live amiss when he was teaching men. Nam cujus vita

despicitur restat ut ejus prcedicatio contemnatur—For the instractor is

not to be allowed if his life is evil and foul. And therefore he turned

out of the city into the wilderness, and from men's abode to that of wild

animals, and chose there a cave for a hall and an ' earth-hole' for an

abode, and bare earth for his bed, and hard stone for a bolster, stiff hairs

for a shirt and a great sack for his '
kirtle.' Roots and wild honey were

his food, and nought but water was his drink. In vigils, in mortifi-

cations, and in all modes, he wari'ed against his own body ;
and through

such a mode of life his lore appeared sweet to all that heard it. Then no

longer could his holiness be kept secret, but his fame spread abroad into

all the world, and drew folk to him to hear his wise words and to see

his wonderful manner of life
;
and he exhorted all men to forsake and

repent of their sins and receive baptism for repentance of sin. And many

thereof he himself baptized. And in those days Herod the king loved

his brother's wife and took her away from him. And St. John forbade

it and opposed it as far as he could ;
and the king stood in fear of him

on account of his holiness, and bade him cease [his rebukes]. And he

durst not for fear of God leave off reproving the king for this conduct.

Then was the king wroth, and ordered him to be bound and put into

prison unless he would refrain from his words. Then St. John knew

that if he should permit the king to continue his sin, he might live and

be loved and honoured by him
;
but if he should follow righteousness, he

would therefore lose his life : and so he did at last. For a maiden asked

the king for his head, and he bade it be hacked off and given to her
;
and
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he that sudden death meekly suffered and therewith obtained eternal life

in Lliss. Now we have said the three things that we promised you;

how wonderful was his coming hither, how wretched was his [mode of]

life here, and how sure his departure ;
and in what way he was greater

than any other man born of woman's bosom, and in what way he departed

from this world's woe into eternal weal. So may we all, and there dwell

with him Avithout end. Eo prcestante quern ore prcedicavit, et digito

monstravit. Qui vivit et regnat per omnia scect'.la sceculorum.

XXIV.

MARY MAGDALENE.

Il/Tulier quce erat in civitate nomine Maria jam jpainitens venit ad

domuvi Simonis uhi erat Jesus et procidens, lacrimis pedes ejus

rigavit, et capillis suis tersit, et oscida affixit, et unguento tinocit, cujus

odore domus imjjieta est. The lord St. Luke, who composed the holy

gospel that is read in holy church, saith therein that our Lord received

meekly a sinful woman and forgave her her sins, for two reasons : the

first is her gi-eat hatred to her sins
;

the second is her great love

to him. These words admonish us to take example of this woman,

and hate and forsake and amend our sins, and love and follow our

Lord as she did. Listen now then and take note of three things :
—

the first is the woman's name
;
the second is in what way she besought

Jesus
;
and the third is what answer he gave her. Nomen igitur est

Maria, quod interpretatur Stella maris. She has the same name as the

holy maiden our Saviour's mother, Mary, queen of angels, that is, in our

language,
'

sea-star,' and it well suits each of them. Utraque enim lucis

suce radium, id est, examplar in mari, id est, in mtindo diffundit. Ilia

pudicitice, ista pcenitentice. Each of them illumines the sea, that is this

world, with fair example. The queen gave example of virginity, that is

of purity. The other [gave example] of penitence, that is of cleansing,

that is what maketh the filthy clean. And many more go on this sea, that

is in this world, following the light of penitence, that is, example of the
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Hur ei^er alum^ \e se \at is
))is

woreld of faire forbisne
]>q

ALin,- showed

quen jai lorbisne of mait?bode \at is of clennesse. De o¥er of

pcnitentence^. \at is of clensunge, \at is \at brin^ hori to clene. « So in ms.

and muchele mo fare^ on ))isse see.
])at is on

jjisse woreldc.
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cleansing, rather than follow the light of virginity. Mundua nomine maris

aiyieUatur, turn prompter procellas adversitahim turn propter affluentiam

copiiv, him propter refluentiam inopnoi tum quia extra navem in mari

non estjiducia salutis. Holy book calleth this world 'sea,' because that

various accidents, sometimes of weal, sometimes of woe, come therein, as

do the waves in the sea. And as the sea ebbs and flows, so this woi'ld

sometimes gives weal and sometimes takes it away again. And as a man

soon perishes in the sea, unless he be in a ship, so also goeth each man

into hell from this world, unless he be in the church, through right belief

and pure life and true love to God and to each christian man. This

woman had also an additional name, Magdalene, qtiod interpretatur turris,

el significat elationis altitudinem ante conversionem, et contemplatiotiis

post conversionem, that is, in our language, tower, and denoteth sometimes

highness of pride, which she had when she loved sin, and sometimes

heavenly thought, that she had when she forsook and repented her

sins, as our Lord said, Maria optimam partem elegit, quce non auferetur

ah ea. Maiy hath chosen the best part, that is the heavenly abode

that she shall have without end. Now ye have heard the woman's

name, and also her additional name, and what each of them signifies ;

ye hear where she came to our Saviour and brought a present to

him, and in what way she besought his mercy ;
and how she there

previously acted when she had sinned so greatly, that seven devils

took up their abode in her. When she heard what our Lord

said in his teaching, that all men should suffer death and on Dooms-

day rise again from the dead, and that those who had forsaken and

repented of their sins (or therein commenced to do before they died)

should go to heaven and with our Lord have eternal life and bliss;

and those that did not so should suffer eternal torment with devils in

hell
; then she bethought her of her mode of life, and knew that she

was hateful to God and loathsome to men, and therefore her sins became

very loathsome to her and she thought that she would forsake and repent
of them. Then came tidings that our Saviour was come to Simon's house,

then she thought that she would seek him and bring him a present and
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fiiUcnde be leome of penitence, hat is forbisne of clennesse^. bane More people
show peni-

don be leome of mai^hod. IKtindus nomine maris appeUatur. tencethaii
'

practUe
iura 2>i'opter proceUas aduersitatum turn prompter afflnenciaxn virginity.

copie. tuiw propter reffluenciaxn inopie. tuva. quia extra nauem^ ^ ^^^- "^''''^•

in mari won est fiducia sahitis. Hali boc nemrae^ bes woreld The world is

called tlio sea

see. for ban be mistliche fjelimne^. bwile of wele. a7id wile of ''epause it is
' ' O 1 full of vicis-

wawe walked ))ai--onne,
alse do^

J)e
u¥e in

Jjar sse. and alse
J)e

sae s''"de8.

ebbe^ and flow^f alse
})is

woreld hwile gifS wunne. and Iiwile

hit eft binim^. and alse man sone forfar^ in
jje

sse bute he on

shipe be f alse fare^ cfrich man into helle of Jiesse worelde bute

he on cliirche bie. ])urh rihte gielefe. and clene liflade. and so¥e

luue to gode. and to eche cristene mane. Des wimnian hadde of the v.ame

. . Magdaleue.
ec on toname magdalene. quod interpretatur turns, et sigmficat

elacionis altitudinem. ante conuersionem. et contemplacionis post

conuersionem. Dat is on ure ledene tur. a7ul tacne^ hwile heiuesse it signifies

tower, that is,

of oregel be hie hadde bo hie sinne luuede. and hwile heuenliche i- pri^ie, 2.
'

heavenly

bone be hie hadde bi^ hie sunne forlet. and bette alse ure drihte^i tiioughts.

1 ^ • * • 1 • r
''So in MS.

sede. "Maria. *optimam. ^jartem elegit gaie won auferetur ab*p ^03

ea. Marie haue^ icore
\>at beste del \iat

is heuenliche wuuienge. ])e
[Luc. x. 43.]

hie habbe shal abuten ende. Nu jie habbe^ iherd jjes wimmanes

name and ec hire toname. and wat here ei^er bitocne^. je here^

ware heo com to ure helende. and heo him to loc brohte. and

awiche wise his milce bisohte. and hwu hie bare ierdede' bo heo ' So in ms.
Read er dede.

hadde se swi^e heo selue forsineged. ^at seuen awergede gostes Mary jiag-

., , , . daleno was
ware on hire jeherberejede. Da iherde hie seggen ^at ure converted by

C'lirLst's

drihte on his larspelle sede. \at alle men sholden dea^ })olien. preaching.

and an domes dai eft arisen of dea^e and \o ])e
hadden here

sinnes forleten and bet f o¥er J>ar-ou biuonge are hie here lif

forleten. hie sholden faren to heuene. and mid ure drihten eche

lif habben and blisse. and \o swo ne duden hie sholden jjolien

mid deflen eche pine, on helle. Da bisohte heo on hire liflode She wns fniiy

1- 1^ 1 71T1-1 convicted of

and je-cnew \at hie was la^ gode. and ladlich amang manne. sin,

and J)aruore hire sinne hire bicome swi^ la¥e and heo |)ohte

\at heo wolde hem forleten. and beten. ]jo com ti^inge hat ure and deter-

mined to

helende was cumen to symones huse. ba bohte hie hat hie hine cometo-iesus
and pray for

*
Evidently an error for cJcnsunge. mercy.
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pray for mercy. -And she took a box made of marblestone and filled it

with pi-ccioiis ointment and came where he was, and sought his holy feet

and sorely hewept her sins, so that she laved his feet with her hot tears

and wiped them thereafter with her fair hair, and kissed them with her

mouth and thereafter anointed them. Then the house became filled

full with the sweet scent. With such deeds she cleansed herself of

every sin. Et respiciens dominus ejecit septem dcemonia et dixit ei :

Mtdier dimittuntur tibi peccata tua. When our Lord meekly beheld

her penitence, and saw that she was bitterly tormented in each of the

limbs with which she had formerly sinned, he had pity on her and drove

out of her seven devils who were dwelling in her, and thus spake,

'

Woman, thy sins are forgiven thee.' So be [forgiven us] all ours. Eo

dimittente. Qui vivit et regnat per 07nnia scecula sceculorum. Aaien.

XXV.

ST. JAMES.

Tpuntes ihant et flehant mittentes semina sua, venientes autem

venient cum exultatione, portantes manipulos suos. The holy

prophet David (Avas king of Jerusalem many hundred winters before

our Lord became man and was there born of the holy virgin our lady

St. Mary) had abiding in him the Holy Ghost, who made him

clearly to understand that our Lord would become man, and where,

when, and of whom be born, and where he should suffer death, and

within what time thereafter he should ai-ise from the dead, and in

what way he should ascend to heaven and again come to the doom

(or judgment) ;
and how men should live to him in this world, and

what life they should lead, and how they should be obedient to him,

and what reward they should, in return, receive in heaven's kingdom.
And he speaketh of each thing separately, at various times in the

psalter. And in the few words that I now bring forth he speaketh
of the holy men who followed our Saviour bodily on earth, as the
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jeseche wokle and hhn lac bringe. and milce bidden, and nam

ane box j;emaked of niarbelstone and Line fulde mid derewur¥e

smerieles. and cam Jjar he was and his holi fet jesohte. and sore siie washed

. . , , . . . .
*''6 Saviour's

hire sinne biwiep bat hie liis fet hxuede mid hire bote teres, and feet wuh iier

tears, and

wipede his ber after mid hire faire here and mid hire mu¥e «''ped them
with her hair.

custe. and jjarafter smerede.
J)e

war^
Jjat bus * al ful of J)e*p.ic4.

Bwote swote bre^e. Mid swiche dede hie clensede heo seluen

of ache synne. E< resjnciens dommus eiecit vii demonia. et

dixit ei. Mulier dimittuntur tibi jpeccata tua. Da biseh ure

drihte mikleliche to hire penitence, and jeseh ])at hie biterliche For hoi- peni-

elche ))are limene on hire sehien
Jse

hie hadde erur mide were forgiven

iseneged. and hadde reu^e of hire, and drof ut of hire. vij.

deoflen
\>e

ware on hire j^eherbered. and
))us qua^. Wimman

J)ine suunen
\>e

h&6 forgiuene. Swo beo us alle ure. £0

dimitiente. Qui viuit et ^egnat per omnia secula secuZorura,

Amen.

XXV.

D:E SAl^CTO lACOBO.

J7vntes ihant etjlebant mittentes semina sua. "Venienies aiitevn.
[ps.cxxvi.G.]

itenie7it cum exultatione portantes manipufos suos. De holi

proplie^e dattid
Jjc

was king of iertesalem fele hundred wintre er

ure dribten man bicome and were boren of
]>e

holi maiden ui"e

lafdi sei7ite Marie, he hadde wuniende on him
})e

holi gost jje

him dide suterliche* to uuderstonden
])at

ure drihte »i wolde man ^SomMS.

bicumen. and ware, and wanne and of wam ben boren. and pheVy ot^'''"

hware de^
Jjolien. and wi^iune wiche firste jjar-after arisen

of dea¥e. and hwiche wise to heuene stie. and eft to
]>e dome

cumen. and wet^ man him sholden on
})is

woreld abuten wuuien. 2 ? j,et.

and wick lif leden, and wiche him hersumien. a7id wich mede

])erto-genes uuderstonden in heueuriche. a7ul speke^ of ech

J)inge sunderlepes and in j)c salmboc stundmele. a)id
\>e

fewe lie prnke of

word be ich nu for^-teejh he si)ec^ of be holie mannen be folijedcn thatfuiiowta
'^

. .

'^ r &
om-l.urd;

ure helende lichamlich[e] on eor¥c '. alse
]>e loucrd Seint iame was

10
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loixl St. James whose day it is to-day, aud other holy apostles, thus

saying, Euntes ibant, &c. They went weeping and sowing, and shall

come with bliss and mow. He spake of what should happen as though

it had come to pass, for he knew surely that it would come, Sed quo

euntes, in mortem. But whither were they going 1 from world's weal

unto bodily woe, from rest into toil, from health to unhealth (sickness),

from youth to old age ;
and in this rueful way they were walking until

they came unto bodily death. Quas lacrimas fundentes, turn, com-

punctionis, tum jpassionis., turn peregrinationis, turn contemplationis.

Such tears shed they in this rueful way, first for sorrow for their

own sin when they fii'st learnt that they had sinned. And sore they

bewept their sin, and forsook the world and earthly weal, and turned

withal to our Saviour, and in tribvilation they repented of their

sins and prayed for mercy thereof, Tcdibus lacrimis lavit Maria

Magdalena 2:tedes Domini. With such tears laved (washed) our

lady St. Mary Magdalene our Saviour's feet, and she herself

was thereby washed and was clean from her foul sins. His etiam

lacrimis lavit Petrus maculami trince negationis. With such tears

laved St. Peter the filth of the foul sin of the denial of our Saviour,

Quando exivit et fiemt amare, when he bethought him how he had

sinned, and it sorely repented him, and he bewept it with bitter

tears, and with that weeping became cleansed from the sin. Interdum

autem videntes aliquos ajffllgi fuderunt lacrimas compassionis. Some-

times when they saw men suffer affliction, or fall into sin, or afflicted

with sorrow, thereof they had compassion and sorely bewept it. Has

lacrimas Dominus fudit quando Lazarum suscitavit. Such tears wept
our Lord himself when he saw the two sisters Martha and Mary

Magdalene weep for their brother's death, and he commanded

him to rise from his tomb, and he did so, and their weeping was

stopped, and they tuined their weeping into bliss. Item Dominus

videns civitatem flevit super illam. At another time our Saviour be-

held the city of Jerusalem, and knew, as he knoweth all things, that it

should soon thereafter be destroyed. And so it was
;
and therefore from

his holy eyes [he shed] hot tears, and so admonished us all and gave
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tlai hit is to dai. and o¥re *holie apos^/fis. and jms que^. TSiUntes *
p. los.

ihant et cetera. Hie hiden wepende and sewende. and sliule

cumen mid blisse and mowen. he spec of hal be sholde wur¥e wiio sowed
* ' '

weeping.

alse l^ehg hit Avur^en were. For
\iat

he wiste siker \at bit

^viir^en solde. Se< quo euntes f in mortem. Ac wider reden Tiieywcnt
from joy into

hie f fro wureld wele to lichamliche wowe. fro reste to swinche. •'''ss.

fro hele f to unhele. fro guwe^e to helde. and on
Jjis

reuliche

wei hie weren walkinde forte \at hie coraen to
]je

lichamliche

dea^e. Q.iias lacrimas fundeniesf turn comjyunctionis. turn

passionis f tuva. perecrrinacionis. turn, contemplacionis. Swiche T'"'y siir"!
'^ ^ ^ ^ hot teaiT for

teares shedden ^ hie on bis reuliche wei f erest of reu¥e of here "'«' ^'"•'*'

^

. .
1 us. slieii-

agene sinnes.
})0 )je

hie erest understoden \at hie sineged hadden den.

and \at sore bi-wiepen. and forsoken
)>e

wereld. and eor¥liche

wele. and turndcn mid alle to ure helende. and mid wosi^es

betten here sinnes. and jjerof milce beden. T«?«6us Jacvimis

lauit Maria Magdalena ^^ecies domini. ^lid swiche tei'es lauede

ure lafdi Sdnte Marie ra&cdalene ure helendes fet. and wer^ ^* ^'"}
^^^^°

Magdalene.

hire seluen laued. and was clene. of hire fule synnes. "Sis

etiam lacrimis lauit petvus macvdam trine ne.gacionis. ]\Iid

swiche teares lauede ^eint peter \e hore of
jje

fule sinne. of

ure helendes andseche Q,vando exiuit et Jleuit amare Do he

him understod hwu he syneged hedde^. and hit him sore reu. ^orhadde.

and he hit mid bitere teares biwiep. and mid \at wope wer^

clensed of
J>e synne. "LNterduin auteva uidentes aUquos affligi

fuderunt lacrimas compassio7iis. O^erwile waune hie segen They shed
tears for

men wanred
J^olien.

o¥er on sinne *bifallen. o^er mid sorinesse others' woes,

bistonden. J)er-of hie hadden reu¥e f and sore hit bi-wipen.

Has lacrimas dommus/udit quando lazarum suscitauit. Swiche as did our

teares Avep ure drihten seluen. bo be he sah martha and marie J'l'tiiu.nid' ' ' Mary s grief.

Magda7e?ie })0
two sustres wepen for here bi'o^res dea¥. and

he him bed risen of his birieles. and he swo dide, and hem was

staged wop. and tM?'nden here woj) to blisse. Item dominus

iddens ciuitatem Jleuit super illam. At o¥er time ure helende

biheold ierwsalemes bureh. and wiste alse he alle ))ing wot. \at

it sholde sone )>ar after ben astruid. and swo was. and jjerfore of

his holie egen '. hotc teares. and minede savo us alle. and gaf

10—3
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example of himself that wc should beweep the sins and woes of each

other, and forsake laughter and idle songs. Such weeping is advan-

tageous to wash sins with. Plerumque etiavi tedlo vitce prcesentis affecti,

fiulere lacrimas perec/nnationis. And sometimes holy men shed their

tears because of this world's life
;

for this poor life seemed to last

too long for them. Tales lacrimas fudit Job quando dicehat. Tcedet

anima niea vitce mece—Woe is my soul that I abide here so long.

Such tears shed the holy prophet when he said these words, Heu

mild ! qicia incolatus meus prolongatios est—Woe is me that I must

dwell in a strange land, and that my life here is so prolonged. Hoc

autem dixit quia non hahetnus hie manentem civitatem, sed in coelis

debet esse conversatio nostra. The holy man said that, because we are

all here as exiles. But our abode is in heaven if we strive thereafter—
Justus aiotem cum languet desiderio patrice coelestis quando fudit lacrimas

contempilationis. The righteous man, who with his heart and with his

eyes looketh into heaven and seeth the endless bliss to which all God-

fearing men are invited, and turneth then his love thereto, will soon

long after it. And when he greatly longeth thither and cannot appease

himself, he seudeth [thither] his thoughts and his hope with his hot tears.

Has lacrimas fudit sponsa sponso, quando dicebat, Trahe me post te. Such

tears wept the holy wife for her husband, when she said,
'

Lord, draw me

after thee, for I may not come to thee except thou help me.' Utrasque

lacrimas, scilicet peregri^iationis et contemplationis, fudit ajjostolus for-

tassem cum dicehat. Cupio dissolvi et esse cum Christo. Loathsome is this

to me ! Each of these tears shed, I think, the holy apostle, when he said,

Cupio dissolvi, <&c.—Hateful to me is this earthly life, and I long for

Christ. H(B quatuor lacrimce sunt quatuor aqum, de quilms lavari

jubemur, /^er Isaiam dicentem, Lavamini, mundi estate. These four
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forbisne of him scluen.
]>at

we sholden biwepen ure elch o^res

sinne. aiid wosi^es. and forlete lahtres. and idcle songes.

Swich wop is fremful to wassende mide sinnes. Vlerumque

etiam tetido^ tiite preseniis affecti. fudere lacrimas ^^ere^rz-
' ? tedio.

nationis. and o¥er hwile
Jje

liolic men shedden here teares for tears because

lit ot
]jis

worelde tor ^at hem jjuhte J)a<
tis arme hr licm" uistede. world.

Hales lacrimas fudit ioh quando dicebat. ledet anima mea read to longe.

uite mee. who is mi soule ]>at ich bide here swo longe. Swiche

teai'es shedde
]je

holie prophete. ]jo J)e
he Jjese word sede. Hew [Ps. cxix.s.]

miQhi quia incolatus mens ^prolongatus est -wumme ^al ich shal

wunien on uncu^e erde. and
\)at

min biwist is tegcd here swo

longe. Hoc autem dixit quia non habemus hie manentem ciui-

tatem. sed in celis debet esse comiersacio nostra. Det seide he Onr abode u
' in heaven.

holi man for yat we ben here alle on fleme. Ac ure erd is on

heiiene *
f gif we )jar-after auele^. lustus autem, cum lancjuet

* p. 107.

desiderio 2)atrie celestis quando fudit lacrimas contemplacionis.

De I'iht-wise man pe mid his heorte and mid his egen bihalt into

heuene. and seori be endelese blisse. be alle godfruhte men ben Tiie woodman
' sends his

to clepede. and^ turned Jjenne his luue })erto. him wile sone longe
tears there.

|jar after, and Jjenne him swi^e longed jjider.
him seluen le¥ien

ne mai. he sent his Jjoht f and his to-hope mid his bote teares.

Has lacrimasfudit sjjonsa sj)onso. quando dicebat. Tra[\x]e me

post te. Swiche teares wiep ]>e
holie spuse uppen hire spus. \>o

be hie seide lauerd drab me after be. for ich ne mai cumen to be F"""" kinds of

bute \>u me helpe. "Vtrasque lacrimas. scilicet 2^Q'^'^-[P^in(icionis. et

contempladorns, fudit apostolus fortassem cuaw dicebat. Cvpio

dissolui et esse ctim cLristo. lo^ is me
Jjis.

Ei¥er jjese teares

shedde ich wene
]>e

holie apostel \o ))e
he seide. Cvpio dissolui.

et cetera. Lo^ is me
jjis

eor^liche lif. and me longed to criste.

He. iiij.o^ lacrime. sunt, iiij.^^ a<iue. de quibus lauari iubemin:

2)er ysayam dicenttem. Ttauamini mtmdi estote. Des fower

* Instead of ' and turne'S fienne .... teres
*

the Lambeth JIS. reads
' him wile sone longe ))iderward and hwenne he ne mei ))ider cume alse ra'Se

se he walde ! he send bider his hate teres.' For le^ien we ought, I think,

to read le^en {
= h6^an, U^(m), to travel, go. The translation then would

run thus :
—And when he greatly longeth, and he himself is unable to go

[there], &c. See Old English Homilies, First Series, p. 157.
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kimls of tears that I have here meutioneJ, are the four waters m
which we should wash ourselves, as our Lord bade us by Isaiah

the prophet, thus sayiug, Wash you and continue clean. Lacrima

aiUem coinpunctionis, amara ut aqua maris. The weeping that man

weepeth for his own sins is very bitter, like salt water, and is therefore

called sea-water. Lacrima comjpassionis est tepida sicut aqua nivis,

quce dejiuit ad calorem solis. The weeping that a man weepeth for

his fellow christians' woe conieth from the warm heart as the sun

heateth the snow and melteth it to water. Lacrima quidem peregri-

nationis compiaratur aqum fontis, quia sicut hcec ehullit de terra, sic

iUa de cordis angustia. The tears that a man weepeth becau.se he is

sorry that he must dwell in hateful abode, are named well-water, for

they well (flow) from the heart's roots as water doth from the well.

Lacrimce vera contemplationis coraparantxir aquce roris, quia sicut

ilia nutu Dei curritur ab imo in altum, ita ille emanant propter alti

desiderium. The tears that a man weepeth for longing to heaven are

called rain-water or dew-water
;

for as the sun draweth water fi'om the

earth up to the clouds and thereof cometh rain, so the Holy Ghost

draweth man's love to heaven, and causeth him to long greatly to go

thither, and for that longing he washeth his face with his tears. These

four kinds of tears wept our lord St. James, and in these four waters

he washed himself from sins, and then sowed in woe that which he shall

again hereafter mow in bliss. Qum sunt semina 1 qui mampuli ? Verba

veritatis, opera caritatis. The seed that he sowed was true words and

deeds of mercy ;
the blossoms (or fruit) that he shall hereafter mow are

Lux perpetua, salus ceterna, Imtitia sernpiterna, that is, lasting light and

endless salvation, and eternal bliss with angels in heaven's kingdom.

Let us now follow the lord St. James's fair example, and go with our

heart and with our feet out of unbelief into right belief, and from

good unto better, and sow noble words and good deeds
;
and weep the

four kinds of tears, and with the waters that I before spake of wash

ourselves clean from our sins, and have in us what his name denoteth.

Jacobus interpretatur supplantator viciorum. Jacob iu book-language
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kiiines teares. be icli haiie here seid. ben be fowcr wateres be we These tears

aro fiiur kinds

shulen us one wasshen. alse ure drihten us bad. bi ysayas })eof
waters:

prophe^e ))U8 que^inde. wasshe^ giu f and wunie^ clene.

"Ltacrima autem compunc[{\ionis '. amara ut aqua maris De (i) sea water;

wop |)e man wepe^ for bis agene sinne is swi¥e biter alse

saltwater, and ])ere-fore is nemnied se water. Tjocrima com-

passioms est tepida sicut aqua niuis. que dejiuit ad calorem

*solis. De wop jje man wepe^ for his emcristenes wowe. *p. los.

cume^ of be wlache heorte. alse be sunne hete be snow, hat he ('-) snow
'

.
water;

hit for-melte^ to watere. Tiacrima quideva. peregrinaciouis com-

pskvatur aqua fontis. quia sicut hec ebidlit de terra sic ilia de

cordis angiistia. pe teares
\>e

man wepe^. for
)>a<

him wo be^.

^at he wunie shal on lo^e erde f ben nemmed welle water, for (3i well water;

}pat hie wallet of
})e

heorte rotes '. swo water do¥ of welle.

JjacYime ugvo cor\te\nplacionis comparantwv aqua roris. quia

sicut ilia nutu dei curntur ab imo in altuva. '. ita ille emanant

propter alti desiderium. pe teares
]>e

man wepe^ for longenge (4) dew or
rain water.

to heuene ben cleped rein water. o¥er deu water, for pat alse
\>c

sunne te^ water fram eorSe up to
\>e

wolcne ' and Jjer-offe

cume^ reines. swo
})e

holi gost te^
)?e

mannes luue to heuene.

and make^ ])at him longed swi^e jsider. and for
]>at longenge

wasse^ his neb mid teai-es. Dese fower kinne teares wiep ure st.james

_ wept these

louerd Seint lame, and on bese fower wateres wuesh him seluen four kimi
of tears.

of siuncs. and siew \>o on wowe '. pat he shal eft on blisse mowen.

Q,tie sunt semina '

Q,ui vmnipulif JJerba ueritatis. Opera
caintatis. \e sed pat he sew were so¥e wordes. and mild heorte

dedes. pe blostraes pe shal eft mowen f ben. Jjux perpetua.

Salus eterna. 'Letitia semjnterna. pat is ilestende liht. and

endelese hele. and eche blisse mid angles in heueneriche. folge

we nu}ie pe louerd Seint iames faire foi-bisne. and gon mid ui'e

heorte. and mid ure fote ut of unbileue. in to rihte bileue. and

of gode in to betere. and swo^ *e^ele word, and edie deden. a7id * S" •'» -''^'''••"

? »r<id soweii.

wepen po fuwer kinne teares. and of
Jje

fower wateres pe ich er *p.io9.

embe spec f wassen us clene of ure sinnes. and hauen on us pat The meaning
1 . 1 •

, V- T 7 • ; • • '^^ "'^ name
his name bitocne?. lacooua t7iterpretatur supp/antator uicwrum. .lames.

Jacob on boc leden is ideped on englisse under-plantere of fule
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is called in English
'

supplanter of foul customs.' Et rnerito, sujoplaiitavit

enim vicia, bene vivendo, in se docendo bene vivere, in aliis. And rightly

he was called Jacob, for he supplanted foul customs by himself with his

pure manner of life. So ought we all to do, both clergy and laity, and

with fair lore receive God's word. Quod nobis prcestet, qui scemla

per omnia regnat. Amen.

Q

XXVL

ST. LAURENCE.

ui parce seminal parce et 9netet, et qui seminat in benedictionibus

de benedictionibus et metet. Our lord St. Paul, the gi-eatest of all

teachers next to our Saviour himself, speaketh in the holy book and

exhorts both clergy and laity to God's words and to good deeds. Sjpe-

cialiter quidem monens nos, ut ait Gregorius, ad sanctcB prcedicationis offi-

cium, generaliter vera has, et illos ad salutarem obedientiam mandatoricm.

The clergy he admonishes to instruct well [the laity], and both clergy and

laity he exhorts to lead a good and pure life, and saith that each man

shall receive recompense for his former deeds, and according as he ordereth

now his deeds so shall his reward hereafter be estimated, and thus said,

Qui parce seminat, parce. The man that soweth little shall mow (reap)

little, and he that soweth in blessings shall reap in blessings ;
that is to

say, the man who doeth well shall be well recompensed. Sacra scriptura

nomine seminis appellat tria, scilicet, hom,inis j^rogeniticram, Dei verbum,

opus bonum. Holy book commonly nameth three things as seed
;
one is

man's progeny, the second is God's word, the thii'd is good deeds. Our

Saviour called man's progeny seed when he spake with the holy man

Abraham of his offspring, and said that so great a people should spring

from him that no man should be able to number them any more than

one may number the stars in heaven, and thus said, Suspice ccelum, et

numera Stellas, si potes, sic erit semen tuum. Look up to heaven, said

he, and number the stars if thou canst, for so great shall be thy offspring.

Sed advertendum, est, quod prudens sator observat et glebce aptitudinem

et tempons opportunitatem. But as the wise husbandman taketh note
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custumes. et merito. sujyjplantauit enim uicia '. bene uiuendo.

in se docendo bene, uiuere'. hi aliis. and rithliche^ he was cleped \^J^.^^-' Read nhtlice.

iacob i for he under-nlantede fulc custumes. of him selfen f mid st. jami s

supjjlaiited

his cleuliche liflode. Swo we agen alle to don. bo¥e lerede. and foui custoins
°

by himself.

lewede. and mid faire lore understouden godes word. Quod

nobis ^restet. qui secnla per omnia JSeguat. amen.

XXVI.

BE MNCTO LAURENT10.

(~)vi paree seminal jpa/rce et metet. et quia seminal in benedic- [2 cor. ix. 6.]

tionihus d.
[6.] et Metet. Ure louerd seinte poul hegest

aire lorjjew after ure helende seluen spec^ on
j^e

holi hoc. and

mineje^ ei^er hodede. and lewede to godes wordes and to

weldede. Specialiter quideia monens nos. ut ait gregorins ad

sancte predicationis officium.. Gejieraliter uero hos ^. et illos ad « Oripwaiii/

sahdarem ooedienciam mandatorum.. Hodede he mmete^ wel to top o/tiu- h
has been

lerende [lewedel hodede. and lewede feir and clene lif to leden erased and u
louks like n,

and sei^ ^at ech man shal understonden mede of his er dede. and xiie clergy

efter \at ))e
he me¥^ege^ nu his dede. shal eft ben me^eged his uisiiedto'iead

mede. and pus que?'. Qwi parce seminat. parce. pe man \e htel

sowe% f he shal litel mowen. and he
jje

sowe^ on blescinge he

shal eft mowen on blescinge. ]>at is to seien |je man \e wel do^ f

he wel underfo^. Sacra scriptnra nomine semen is' appellat.
s Read
semiais.

tria scilicet Aominzs progenitxxram dei v^rbmn. opus bonuva. holi

hoc nemne^ iwainelich {)re ))ing to sed. on is mannes stren. ]iat Tiiree things

o^r is *
godes word.

))e Jjridde is wel dede Ure helende clepede seed in iioiy
\\'rit :

mannes streon sed. jjo
he spac wi^

J)e
holi man abraham f of his * p. no.

strene. and seide \at swo micliel mankiu sholde springen of him.
IJ^g^y .^

^pal
no man hit ne mihte tellen. nan more \ene men mugen tellen (-)

^"'^'s

be sterres* on heuene. and bus seide. Suspice celum et numera (3) good
'

, .

"^

.

-^

deeds.

Stellas si potes. sic ent semen tumn. Bi-hold up to heuene qua^ * j/5.strerres.

he and tel \e steiTcs* jif \n mihtf for swich shal ben })in of

spn[n]g Sei aduertendtim est quod prtcdens sator obseruat. et

glebe aptitudineni. et temporis oportunitatem. Ac alse
\>e

^vise
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of two things when he soweth seed (the first is whether the earth be

tit for the seed, the second is whether it be right time thereto), so also

ought each Christian person, man and woman, to do when they will

liibour for issue. They ought to take great care that they do it in a

proper place and at the right time. There is never any place fit for

procreation unless those that procreate are lawfully marrieil, nor indeed

is it right time when they should fast or keep holy day. God's word

is also called seed in the beautiful parable that our Saviour said to his

apostles, thus saying, Exiit qui seminat, &c. A husbandman went out

and sowed, and some of the seed fell upon the stones and there dried up,

and some fell among thorns and perished, and some fell by the way and

became trodden under, and fowls devoured it, and some fell upon the good

earth, and that throve well. Then the holy apostles begged him to tell

them what the sower denoted, and he said as follows—Semen est verbum

Dei, sator autem Christus
,•
omnis autem qui audit eum manebit in ceter-

nmn. God's word is the seed, and Christ himself is the sower, and he

who joyfully listens to God's lore shall have everlasting life in bliss. Sed

est advertendum est quod hoc semen allquando spargitur turn ore pro-

prio turn ore minidrorum. But our Saviour soweth bis holy word, some-

times by his own mouth and sometimes by the mouth of his apostles and

other teachers, who know holy book-lore, and therewith teach God's

people. In such wise speaketh the heavenly king with each man to

whom he sendeth his holy writ. In hac etiam satione observa agri com-

petentiam et congruentiam. And when the instructor of the people

soweth his seed he ought to take great care to sow it in proper soil and

at the right time, where the hearts of men listen joyfully to God's lore,

where God is spoken of, and where God is honoured. Those are fitting

earth in which to sow God's word. But those who love their sins and will

not forsake them, or have not believed or received God's word, are hot

fitting earth for the seed of God's word. Eveiy Sunday and other high

day is the right time to sow the holy seed, that is God's word, and in

church where all church-folks ought to be assembled. Bonum opus etiam

nomine seminis appdlatur, turn quia seritur in future metetur, turn quia
more frugum multiplicabitur. Good works are called seed for two

reasons—one, that as seed is sown at one time, and afterwards the
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tilie nime^ jeme of two bing banne lie sed sowe^. Ou is we¥er Two things to

be taken lieeJ

be eor¥e beo bicumeliche to be sede. hat o¥er we^er hit beo riht of '" sawing
' '

seed.

time \>er to. Alse [ahte] ech eriste man to don wapman. and wini-

man |)anne hie wilen tulien after strene. hie ojen to nirue michel

game, hat hie it on^ stede ayid on rihte time Nis nefre no stede ^ Read tionon
bicumeliche

to strene bicumeliche bute hie ben bispused rihtliche to-gedere.
«'ede.

ne hure riht time ])e?ine men fasten shalf o¥er halgen. Godes^ ^MS.Gogea.

word is ec sed cleped on
\>e

faire forbisue
]>e

ure helende seide to

his anostles. bus que^inde ^xiit qui seminat. et cetera, on tilie Tiie parai»ie
^ ' ^ .of "'^ bower.

ferde ut and sew. and sum of
\>e

sed ful uppe J)e
ston. a7id dride

Jjere.
and sum ful among jjornes. and forward, and sum fel bi \e

wei f and was fortreden. and fugeles it freten. and sum ful on

]>e gode eorSe. and
]>at

com wel for^. Do beden
]>e

holi apo,?<les

seien hem wat be sowere bitocne¥. and he seide bus. Setnen est God's word
'

is seed.

uerbuj7i del. Sator autexn Christuc. omnis autem qui audit eum

manehit in eternum. Godes word *is ])at sed. and cnst seluen *p-iii-

]>e
sowere. and he

j^e
luueliche hliste^ godes lore he shal hauen

eche lif on blisse. Set hoc semen aliquando S2>argit[ni''\
turn ore

projjrio. turn ore ministrornm.. Ac ure helend sawe^ his holie

word hwile ])urh his hagen mu^ hwile ]jurh his apostles, and

o¥re lor^eawes
]>e

cunnen holie boc-lore. a7id jjermifle godes folc

lere¥. A swiche wise spec^ ]>e
heuenliche king wi^ ech man

Jje

he to sende^ his writ. In hac etiam sacione ohserua agvi

covcivetenciam. et conqruenciam.. and banne folkes loi'beawes his Things to be
± ^ I !

regarded by

sed sowe¥ he oh to nime michel jeme ]?«<
he hit sowe on *''^ spnitu:a

l^icumeliche eor¥e. and on rihte time. ))ere mennes heortes

hliste^ luueliche godes lore ))ere me of gode spec¥. and J)ere

me god wur¥e¥.
jjo

ben bicumeliche eor¥e godes word on to

sowende ac \o ])e
luue^ sinne and forleten nelle¥. o¥er bileued

ne haue^. ne understonden godes word noht ben unbicumeliche

eor^e to be sede of codes wordes. Ech sunedai. and o¥er hegh Jf"'y
seed to

r o ° be sown on

dai is riht time to sowen \q holie sed .' \at is godes word, and
^^l^^^^^

in chii'che \Qr al chirche folc ohg to ben gadered. 'Bonuva. opxxs

etiava. nomine semen is appelalnx. turn, guia seritwc in futxuro

metetxxY. turn qiiia more fj-uqum multiplicabitur. Wel dede is '^^lv good
* '^

^
deeds are

cleped ec sed. for two j^ing. on is. \>at alse me sowe¥ ou an time. caUed seed.
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fruit is gathered at another time, so also doth man his good deeds

now, and in the other world he shall receive everlasting life and bliss.

The second reason is that [as of one seed come manifold fruits] so

also of one little (but good) deed a man shall receive manifold and

gi-eat rewards. Multa quidem sunt genera bo7iorum opei-um, sed hie

agitur de uno eorum, scilicet de largitione eleemosynarum, unde prophetam

hiducit dicentem, dispersit, dedit ^jai<joeri6i<s, &c. There are many

kinds of good deeds; but the holy apostle exhorts us here to one of

them, that is to distribute alms, and saith that it shall be given to

destitute men, and not all to one, but as the holy psalmist David saith,

Distribute it so that every needy man that asks it may have something

thereof. And so he will do if he (who distributeth it) be wise. All good

works are profitable for amendment, but none more advantageous

than almsdeeds. Quia sicut aqua extinguit ignem, ita eleemosyna ex-

tinguit peccatimi. For as water quencheth fire, so almsdeed quencheth

sin ;
and if the alms be sold, then it loseth its name and its power.

Quatuor modis venditur eleemosyna, et tunc inde aut populi favor emittir,

aut pudoris vwlestia redimitur, aut recompensatio rei temporalis adqui-

ritur, aut debiti heneficii solutio impenditur. In four ways a man selleth

his alms : one is when he buyeth praise therewith. Et hoc animi morbo

laborat fere ortmis homo— And this custom hath almost all men, for

nearly every man giveth his alms both for the sake of God and for to

have praise, and to be honoured far and near where that he is known.

In the second mode a man selleth his alms when he giveth it to such men

as he may not refuse, because they are his neighbours or else friends, and

thereby frees himself from shame, which he should have if he gave not to

them. In the third mode a man selleth his alms when he giveth it to

such men as do for him, or have done, or shall do, services and good

turns (chares), and thinketh with his alms to requite this man's time

(or services). In the fourth mode a man selleth his alms when he giveth

them to such men as he ought rightly to help, to feed and to clothe,

as the man doth who giveth his alms to father or mother, sister or

brother, or others so akin whom he ought rightly to help, to feed and
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and gadere^ jje
blostmes eft on o^er. Alse man do^ nu his wel

dede. and on
J)at

o^er woreld sbal understonden eclie lif '. and

blisse. 0¥er is \at [alse of on sede cume^ fele-felde westme]

alse of on e¥eliclie dede man shal understonden fele-felde. and

michele mede M-ulta qnidem sunt genera bonornm ojyerum.
* Set * p. 112.

hie agitwx de uno eorum. scilicet de largicione elemosinaiMia.

unde p[ro]p/ietani inducit dicentem. "Disjiei'sit dedit paiq^QYibus Aims-deed

et cetera. Fele kinne weldede ben. ac
))e

holie aposieZ muneje^ good deeds,

here to on of hem.
Jja<

is almes-delen. a7id sei^ ]>at
me hit shal

giuen hauenlese men. and noht al on. Ac alse
]>e

holie salmwrihte

dawid sei^. dele hit swo ])at ech nedi
]>e

hit biseke^ haue sum |)ing

J)er-of [swo he do^^] jif he wis beo^
])e

hit dele^. alle wel dede

be^ fremfulle to sinbote. ac non fremefuler |)anne almes-deled\ 1 fltwi deien.

Quia sicut aqua, extinguit ignem '. ita elemosina extinguit pec-

catnm. for alse water quenched fur f alse almes quenched sinne.

and tif man selle^ be almes f benue for-lest heo hire name. i>o not sen

and hire milite. Q,uatuor modis uenditur elemosina et t\xi\c

inde. aut popuZi J'auor emitur. aut 2^'^loris molestia redi-

niitwi'. aut recoiwpensacio rei temporalis adquiritur. aut

debitum.^ beneficii seculo^ inpenditur. On fuwer wise man Aims may be
sold in four

suUe^ his almes. on. is. jjenne he bih^ ]>er mide here word. Ei ways :

Aoc auimi morbo laborat fere omm's homo, and
})is

custume debiti.

haue^ mestwat alle men. For \at welnehg ech man jife^ his
jufio"'*

^°'

almesse ei^er for godes luue. and for hauende hereword. and for

to ben wur^ed fer and ner f be be he cnowen is. On o¥er wise (^) ^^'''e"
• '

given for the

man silled his almes banne he it tife^ swiche men be he wernen s:ii<eofget-
i c f

t,ng praise ;

ne mai for he his neghebore beo^. o^er elles frend. and l^ermide

lese^ him ut of shame
]je

he hauen sholde jif he him ne jeue.

On be bridde wise man selle^ his almesse. benne he tife^ swiche (2) To avoid

men. be him do^. o^er don haue¥ wike and cher. o^er don shal. ofiiis neigh-
' bours ;

and |)enche^ jjis
mannes Avile boht mid *])e almesse. On J)e*p. H3.

feor^e wise man silled his almes benne he tife^ swiche men be he (3) For good
' ' services ;

ajhte mid rihte to helpe ! to feden. and to shruden. Alse
])e

man

do^. be xife^ his almes fader. o¥er moder. suster. o^er bi'o^er. W ^y\^w a
man jjives

o^er o^re swo sibbe f hat he aghte mid rihte to helpen to feden. ^.'"'^ '",' " i those whom
- In fainter ink above the line.

to sup'pTrf
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clothe. And all the alms that a man doth sj^ecially to please God, they

all (lueuch sin and intercede for the penitent to our Lord
;
and all that

a man doth in any other wise and for other causes, though it be done for

God's sake also, nevertheless he selleth it (alms) and receiveth here the

reward thereof, and never again shall he receive any, as our Saviour

saith in the gospel, Amen dico vohis, receperunt mercedem suam—Of a

truth I say unto you that those who do their good vv'orks for to have

reward in this life, shall not have any reward in the other world. But

for all that a man doth specially for God's love, he shall have eternal life

in bliss, and his reward shall be then determined according as it is merited

here, as our Lord saith in the gospel, Eadem inensura qua mensifueritis, re-

metietw vohis ; with the same measure that ye mete now your good works,

your reward shall be meted out. This the holy apostle said as I previously

mentioned. Quia parce seminat, parce et metet. Each man shall here-

after reap according as he now soweth, and he that soweth in blessings

shall afterwards reap in blessings ;
and that is every man that joyfully

listeneth to God's lore, and according to his ability distributes alms, and

deserves that men should bless him and pray for him
;
and may our Lord

Jesus Christ for their prayers give him his blessing, that is the ever-

lasting habitation and bliss in heaven. Quod nobis prcestet qui secula /;er

omnia regnat. Amen.

XXVII.

ASSUMPTION OF ST. MAKY.

l\,Tana virgn assumpta est ad cethereum thalamum, &c. One of the

holy epistles that is read herein to-day brings us blissful tidings

of a blessed maiden who was bespoused to the heavenly king as his wife,

and saith that he fetched her home. Listen now what maiden this is,

and what she is called, and where she was fetched, and who led her, and

how and whither
;
and learn, if we may, to follow her, for we are all

invited thither. Of this maiden speaketh the holy book and saith, H(ec

est virgo virginum, regina ccelorum, domina angelorum, mater et filia

regis regum omnium. This maiden bore our Lord Jesus Christ, the

father of us all, of her holy body, and her virginity nevertheless was
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and to shruden. and al bat man do^ for suiiderlei)es to qucinen Aims-deed

qiieuchos sin.

gode. alle hie quenclie^ siime. and J)inge^ Jje
sinbetinde to ure

driliten. and al
Ipat

man do^ on o^re wise a7id for o^re }»iuge

Jjehg hie ben don ec for godes luue. nancies hie hit sellen, and

here understonden J)er-of mede and nefre eft non. alse ure

heleude sei^ on
]>e godspelle. Amen dico nobis receperunt

mercedem sua7n. To so¥e ich giu seie ]>at jjo \>e
don here

weldede for to haueu mede on
})is

line ne shulen hie hauen

no mede on hat o^er woreld. Ac al hat man do^ sunderlepes ah those wiio
' ' (lo good deeds

for godes luue. he shal hauen eche lif on blisse. and his mede f;"" f-'"'^''*

^"•'^
" shall be re-

slial ben }>anne gai-ked f alse hit beo^ here aueled. alse ure
^"1^^^^^

'"

drihten sei^ on
})e godspelle. Eadem mensura qua mensi fuerltis

remicietxxY uobis. Bi ]>at
ilke met \>e ^e rnete^ uu jiwer

weldede f shal ben meten jiwer mede.
)>is

seide
)>e

holie a-postel.

alse ich er seide. Qui parce seminat. parcel et metet. Ech man

sal eft mowen bi J;an {je
he nu sowe^. and he

J)e
sowe^ on bles-

cinge. he shal eft mowen on blescinge. and
\>at

is ech man
)je

luueliche lh[i]ste^ godes lore, and bi alle here mihte ahnes

delen. and auelen \at men hem blescen. and for hem bidden

and ure louerd iesu crist for here bene giue hem his blescinge.

\at is echeliche erding. and blisse on heuene. Quod nobis

prestet qui secula per omnia Regnat. AMEN.

XXVII.

(ASSUMPTIO S. MARIE VIEGINIS.)

IX/fARia uirqo assumpta est ad etkereum. thalamuva. et cetera, p ^i*-

-L'J- ... . . . OftheAs-
On of be holie writes be ben red hermne to dai bringen sumption of

the Virgin

us blisfulle ti^inges. of an edie meiden.
})e

Avas iferen bispused Mary.

J)e
heuenliche kinge. and sei^ ^at he hes fette hom. Lusted nu

wich maiden \at is. and hwat he ha tie. and hware he was fet.

and hwo hire ledde. and wu. and hwider. and cunnen jif we

mujen cumen after, for ]?an J^e
we ben alle boden jjider. Of

j)is Mary is virgin

. ... of virgins,

maiden spec^ be hone boc i and sei^. Hec est regina uirginum. queen of

heaven, and

Regina celorum. Tiomina engelorum. 'M.ater etjilia regis regum ladyofangeis.

omnium. Dis maiden bar ure louerd ihesu crist ure aire fader f

of hire holie lichame. and nis hire mai^hod }>crc fore noht a-
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not impaired. She is the daughter of the heavenly king and also

his mother, and maiden of all maidens and queen of heaven, and lady

of angels. Her name is Mary, quod est interpretatum stella maris,

that is in English,
'
sea-star.' When the seafaring men see the '

sea-

star' they soon know -\v hither they shall hold their course, for the

star's light is a good leader for them. Mundus mari cotnjyarahitur quia

Jluctus erigit naves ohruit ; ita mundus effluit, dum opes confert ; rejluit,

dum aufert, turbine, id est, idtione divina vel fraude diaholica turhatur.

Discordiarum motus concitaf, ecclesiarum pacem jperturhat. This world

is called sea, which floweth and ebbeth : and so doth also this world—
it floweth when it gives world's weal, and it ebbeth when it taketh it

away again. Storms fall upon the sea and disturb it, and God's ven-

geance Cometh on this world to take vengeance on the sins of sinful men,

and even on just men who dwell near them
;
and it [God's vengeance]

depriveth them sometimes of their cattle, sometimes of other possessions,

and sometimes of their health, and sometimes of their life
;
and some-

times the devil hinders them in many ways, and harmeth them and

injureth them, and stirs up among them strife and war, and withdraws

{or disturbs) true love, and destroyeth right belief. And as the '

sea-star
'

sheddeth light from herself that lighteth seafaring men, so this

blessed maiden St. Mary, from her holy body, sheddeth the true light

that lighteth all bright things upon earth and also in heaven, as St. John

saith in his gospel, Ei'at lux vera quce illuminat omnem hoTninem veni-

entem in hunc mundum. He is the true light that lighteth all men that

Cometh into this world, and are illumined. And on account of this light

tlais holy maiden is called 'sea-star.' She was fetched from her desert

habitation where she was found, scilicet, in terra deserta in loco horroris

et vastcB solitudinis, that is to say, in a desert land and in a horrible place.

That land is culled desert
; that is to say, it has without tillage long lain

idle : and wilderness it is called, if many roots (or weeds) grow therein.

This world's abode is compared to a desert, because that it has long lain idle

without holy tillage, hine ex quo veteres emigravere coloni, ever since the

old tillers (husbandmen) went hence. The while that they were here they
turned over the earth and cast good seed therein, and it waxed and throve

well and brought forth various and many fruits. But after that they went
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hence the htuJ lay idle and unturned, and became a desert covered all

over with roots, aud so became a wilderness. Now birds and wild animals

and reptiles dwell therein. This laud that I now speak of is the people

that now live. The old husbandmen were the holy teachers, prophets,

apostles, popes, archbishops, bishops, priests, who led a holy life. The

husbandmen turned up this land that was previously down, when they

l>y their wise words turned man's heart from earthly to heavenly thoughts,

from unright to right, from whoredom to purity, from evil vices to love

God and to obey Him
;
and afterwai'ds they sowed on this land God's

word for seed, and it took root in their hearts and waxed and throve

well, when the people listened diligently to God's word and firmly

observed it, and led their lives according to it. But now has this

land lain idle and for a long while has been so, for those that

should till it, the teachers of holy church, sowed more diligently

the devil's seed than our Lord Jesus Christ's, and by example of

their foul manner of life invited men to hell and not to heaven.

God's seed is God's word, which men sow in church in psalms

and in songs, and in lessons and sermons, and in faithful pi-ayers which

the clergy sow seldom and carelessly. The devil's seed is idle, un-

profitable, and evil words, opprobrium, scora, stories, songs, jangling,

double speech, cursing, leasings, swearing, and all deceitful speeches,

&c. Many clergy speak as the laity, as our Lord said through

the mouth of a prophet, Erit sicut jJopulus sacerdos—the priest shall

lead his life as the lay man : and so they do now, and somewhat

worse
;
for the lay man honoureth his spouse with clothes more than

himself, and the priest not so his church, which is his spouse, but adorns

his servant, who is his whore, with clothes more than himself. The

church cloths are uttei-ly rent and old, and his woman's must be whole

and new. His altar cloth large (coai'se) and soiled, and her chemise

small (fine) and white. And the aube soiled and her smock white, the

head-linen black and her wimple white, or made yellow with saffron. The

mass-cloth of common fustian, and her mantle green or burnet {or brown).

The corporas soiled and mis-shapen, her hand-cloths and her table-cloths

made white and pleasant to look on. The chalice of tin, and her cup
of mazer, and her ring of gold ; and the priest is so much the worse than
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tlie layinnn, the more he honoureth his whore than his spouse [the

church] . Priests are those whom the apostle speaketh of, tlms saying,

Quorum dens venter est. Their belly is their Christ, and all evil examples

they manifest in themselves, and the laity diligently folloAV them, and

exhibit practices like wild animals, some like bears, some like wolves,

some like other animals. And as the fowls (birds) fly from one place to

another and are never steadfast, so do these people
—

they fly from ill

to worse in speech and in deed, and they bring into their hearts pride,

wrath, envy, and hatred, and other evil vices, just as reptiles breed in the

wilderness, that is in this world, this horrible place to dwell in
;

for here

is hunger and thirst, and old age and sickness, and debate and strife, and

aching, smarting, sorrowfulness, weariness, and other great woes. Of

such may men be afraid who know any good. Again, in this abode

there is a great desert void of holy virtues
;

all right is laid low and

wrong is raised, as the wise man said, Nusquam tuta fides, non

hospes ab hospite tutus. There is nowhere any truth, for the guest

is not sure of the host nor either of the other, Non socer a nuro,

nor the father-in-law of his son-in-law. Fratrumque gratia rara

est. Seldom one brother trusteth the other. Filius ante diem piatrinos

inquirit annos. The son wisheth the father's death before his day has

come. Imminet exitio vir conjugis, ilia maritl. The wife would that

her lord were dead and he that she were. From this desert and horrible

place was fetched this holy maiden of whom I speak, that is our lady

fSt. Mary, and the heavenly king fetched her, as the prophet saith in

his discourse, Tenuisti mamim dexteram meani, &c. Thou didst hold my
right hand and didst lead me in thy will and received me with honour.

Ter ascendit privio quidem passihus corporis ante templum ah imo quin-

decem graduum, usque ad summum. Secundo, in templo passihus mentis

de virtute in virtutem, ubi videtur deus deorum in Syon. Tertio, corpore et

anima assumpta in ccelum. Thi-ee times this holy maiden ascended—first

bodily, when she was three years old, before the temple upon the ladder

of fifteen steps, from doAvnwards (bottom) to upwards (top), without

man's help. The second time she went up into the temple spiritually
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from virtue to virtue, until that she beheld the lord of all virtues, as

she wished to. The third time she ascended on this day when angels

bore hor with soul and body into the heavenly habitation, where she

was honourably received. And Solomon the wise, who was king

in Jerusalem many hundred years before this, saw these marvellous

ascensions as manifestly as if he had lived at this day, and marvelled

thereof and said, Quce et ista quce ascendit sicut aurora, consurgens

pulera ui hina, electa ut sol—Who is this that asceudeth as the dawn,

fair as the moon, choice (adorned) like the sun ? May our lady St.

j\Iary, as surely as she was on this day exalted into heaven, bear our

petition to our Lord Jesus Christ, and may he give us eternal bliss

in heaven. Quod ipse proistare dignetur qui vivit et regnat per omnia

stecula sceculorum. Amen.

XXVIII.

OF THE DEAD.

T ibera me domine de morte eterna in die ilia tremenda, quando cceli

movendi sunt et terra, dum veneris judicare scecidum, per ignenn.

Dies ilia, dies irce, calamitatis et miserice, dies inagna et amara valde.

The life-holy man Job, whom the book speaketh of and saith, Erat vir

itle simplex et Justus, et timens deum, ac recedens a m,alo, he was meek

in \vord, and just in deeds, and God-fearing in mind, and innocent withal,

and therefore pleased our Lord so well that he praised him above all men
and said, No7i est similis in terra—There is none other on earth like him.

This holy man had three states of life
; the first was in great worldly

prosperity, as the book saith, Perdidit omnem substantiam ejus filios et

filias. Caro quoque ejus gravi vuhiere vidnerata est. And our Lord who
loved him so much gave the devil leave to deprive him of his cattle, and

of his property, and of all his children, and of all the worldly wealth that

he enjoyed. And the devil did so
;
and after that afflicted his body, and

thereon brought so much sickness through his dire crafts, that the body

[of Job] became brim-full of wounds, and from each wound there welled

out virus, so that no man might come near him on account of the stench j

Not even would his wife, whom he had so greatly honoured, but most
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nun scornfully reviled liim. The third state he had in such prosperity,

that it was twofold greater than the former, as the book saith, Reddidit

dens Job omnia dujplicia,
et melior fuit ejus finis principio. Our Lord

requited Job twofold what the devil had deprived him of in youth, and

in all the weal that he previously possessed, and his end was more blissful

than his beo'inning. And in the intermediate state in which he suffered

grievous torments he made a pitiful lamentation, and therein mentioned

all his afHictions that he had endured in this wretched world, or should

endure in the other. And then he raised his eyes to heaven and his

heart to God, and his hands to his breasts, and sorely sighed, and beat his

heart (or breast)
and intreated God's mercy, thus saying. Libera me domine,

&c.
;
deliver me, Lord, from eternal death in the horrible day, that heaven

and earth shall quake and be in dread, when thou comest to judge all man-

kind with fii-e. Thus the holy man himself prayed, aM gave example to

all men so to pray ;
and as often as the priest singeth this prayer at the

sepulchre he remindeth all those who are there thus for themselves to

pray
—Libera me domine, de morte, &c. Deliver me, Lord, from eternal

death. Tres siquidem mortes emit scilicet, una tit supra scripsi ; tcna

momentanea, scilicet, corporis quando ab eo recedit anima. There are

three deaths—one is brief, that the body undergoes when the soul turneth

from it. All believing men are afraid of death, as the book saith, Metuentes

nan metuenda. They have fear of what they ought not. Altera diuturna

scilicet animce quanda declinat a justicia. The second death is sometimes

long, which the soul undergoes when the body sinneth and separateth

herself from righteousness, but of this death are all righteous and

God-fearing men afraid, and no others. Tertia corporis et animce simul,

quando in ignem eternum mittentur a divina sententia dicente, ite

onaledicti, &c. The third death is everlasting and endless, and that

suffereth man in soul and body together, except his sins be previously

forgiven him or repented of, when he shall hereafter on Doomsday

arise from the dead, when our Lord, who is both life and death, shall

di'ive him from him to torment, thus saying, Ite maledicti in igncm

etermim—Depart, ye accursed spirits, into everlasting fire. Of this
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Jjane Jje

forme proaperity.

alse
]>e

boc sei¥. "Reddidit deus iob omnia dtqyplicia et melior

fnit ems finis principio. vre drihten jiald twifoldliche iob.
\)at

jje deuel him hadde binumen. on guwe^e. and on alle
\>e

winne

Jje
he erur wield, and wai'^ bhsfuller his ende .' jjene was his

biginninge. and on
J^e

midleste biwist
j>e

he jjolede Jje gimere

pine he makede ane reuliche meninge. and
]>er

one minegede alle

his wrect'he si¥es.
\>e

he jjolede on
\>\s

wrecche woi'elde. o¥er in

yat o^er sholde. and an hefde
]>o

his egeu to heuene. aiid his

heorte to gode. and his honden to his brestc. and sore sihte.

and his heorte biet. and bed godes milce
J)us que^inde. Tiihera

me doTcane et cetera. Ared me louerd of eche dea¥e. on \q Job pmved

gnsliche dai.
])e

heuene and eoi-^e shulen quakien. of-dred. ance from
eternal deatli.

)>anne ])U
cumest to demen al mankin mid fire, pus j^e

holi

man him bad. and jaf alle men forbisne swo to bidden, and

alswo ofte swo prest singed )>is
bede at lich huse. he mineje^

alle ¥o '.

})e j^er
ben. hem J)us to bidden. "Libera me tZomine. de

morte. et cetera. Ales me louerd of eche dea¥e. Hres siqtiidem.

onortes sunt scilicet una ut supra *scripsi. Vna viomenfanea. *p. 121.

scilicet corporis guanc^o ah eo recedit anima. Dre dea¥es be¥. There are
tliree deaths

on is e¥elich hat bole^ be lichame. ban be sowle iurwQ^ fram '« ^^^ich man
^ ' '^ y r

is liable.

him. Of dea¥e ben alle bilefFulle men of-dradde. alse
J>e

boc

sei^. M-ctuentes won metuenda. Hie habbe^ [drede] of \at hie

no sholden. Altera diiUurna scilicet awirae quanda declinat a

iusticia. pat o^er dea^ is o¥e[r] hwile long, pat jjole^ ]>e
soule f

]>ane pe licame senege¥. and sundre^ hire fra??i rih[t]wisne£se. ac

of
jjis

dea^e ben alle rihtwise men and godfrihte of-dradde f and

non o¥re. Te?•c^a corporis et anzme simul. quando in igneui eter-

nuTXi mittentur d diuina sentencia dicente. Ite inaledicti et cetera.

De Jjridde dea^ is eche and endeles. pat jjole^ man on soulc and The third

death is

on licame to gadere. Jjane he be^ eft on domes dai a-iusen of endless.

dea¥e. bute his sunnes him ben ere forgieuene. o¥er bette hwane

ure drihten pe is bo^e lif and dea^. driue^ him fram him. to

pine, jjus quc^inde. Ite maledicti in ?V/nem eternum. Wite^ jie

awai'iede gostes in to eche fur. Of
))is

dca¥ bon alle men
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death arc all men afraid who believe on our Lord. And Job intrcated

our Lord that he would deliver him from this death on the sorrowful

day wlun he comcth to judge all the world, when both heaven and earth

shall quake fur fear. Unbelieving men are called earth, and believing

men are called heaven, and they shall scarcely be secure. Treviebunt

eiiam angeli et ardianijell. Then shall angels and archangels quake for

fear. Non quia conscientui sua eos accuset, scd quoniam judicem vide-

bunt terrihihm. Angels shall become afraid, not for their sins, for they

have none, but because they shall know our Judge's wrath by his stern

looks, by his awful speech. When our Lord cometh to judge all man-

kind, neither in heaven nor in earth but between the two, in the clouds,

fire shall come before him, as the prophet saith, Ignis ante ipsum jwce-

cedet et inflammahit in circuitu inimicos ejus. Fire shall burn the earth

and all that is therein or thereupon, and shall cleanse all believing men

of all the sins that they had renounced or repented of or commenced to

repent of, and shall make them sevenfold brighter than the sun, as the

book saith, Fulgebtmt jnsti septies splendidius quam sol. The righteous

shall be sevenfold brighter than the sun, and else would they not be

fitting to dwell in heaven. But the unbelieving men, who while alive did

not forsake nor repent of their sins, nor firmly promise amendment,

shall in the fire become so black and so awful and so horrible, that they

shall be a hundredfold more horrible than any 'night-darkness,' and

be then fitting to dwell in hell with all devils. Then shall it be as the

book saith, Deus manifeste veniet. Then shall come our Lord openly to

behold all that shall there be assembled. Ignis in conspectu ejus exardescet

et in [circuitu] ejus tempestas valida. And then the fire shall still burn

before him, and a great storm shall be all about him. Advocahit ccelum

desursum, &c. Then wdll he call the heavenly men, who are the life-

holy men, and the earthly men, who are the sinful, and judge each man

according to his deserts. Those who in this life had all their sins for-

saken and repented of, or began to repent of and prayed for mercy
—all

these he will call innocent and will send them to heaven, thus saying,

Venite henedicti patris mei, &c.—Come, ye blessed, and receive eternal
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ofdradde ! be on ure dribte bileue¥. And Iol> \vitucde ure of it ongiit
all believers

drihtcn.
])at of

jjis
dea^ him redde. on

)je
carcfuldai. jjan he '" ''c ufraia.

curae^ almiddencard to demen. Danne shule bo¥e quakien

ofdradde heuene and er¥e. Uubileuede men ben cleped coi-¥e.

and bileffulle men ben heouene nemnede. and hie shule ben

unnea^ boregeu. Tremebunt etiam angeli et archanyeli. Dar

shulen engles and archangles quakien ofdradde. Noji quia f>ii 'in'nnsday
even the

conscientia sua eos accuset. sed o'uoniaw iudicem. uidebunt i"k«'^ »haii

be ill dreiid.

terribilem, Engles wur^en ofdradde. naht for here gultes jie

none ne habbe^. ac for ^at hie shulen cnowen ure demcndes

wra^e. bi his *gnmeliche lete. and bi his eifulle speche. jjan *p. 122,

ure drihten cume^ to demen alle mankenne. no^er on heuene

ne on eor^. ac bitwien two. on
jje wolcne. Fur cumed biforen Tiie Lord

him alse
jje prophe^e seide. Igms ante ipsuxn precedet. et trmam- appear in the

clouds.

mabit in ctVcuitu inimicos etus. Fur berne^ \e eor¥e and al [Ps. xcvi.3.]

\at be^
jjar inne. o^r ))ar uppe. and clense^ alle bileffule men of

alle
J)e

sunnes \e hie hadden foi'leten. o^er bet. o^er bigunnen to

beten. and make^ hewi seuefealde brihtere Jjane ^q su/ine alse
jje The righteous

boo sei¥. IFulgebunt iusti septies c/;?eudidius quam sol. De riht- bright'by tiie"^

wise ^
shulle ben seuefeald brihtere |)ane ]>e

sunne. and elles naren
ij/^-.rjiitwUe.

hie naht bicumeliche to wunien in heuene. Ac
]>o

unbileffule but the

. wicked shall

men pe bi here qwica hue here sunnes ne forleten. ne betten. ne be made black
and Ufjly, and

fastliche bote ne biheten. hie bicume^ in be fure swo bloke, and s" fitted' to

dwell with

swo eiseliche. and swo ateliche. hat bi hundred fealde grisluker ''*^"'s »>»

' ° hell.

\>an ani niht J^eoster. and ben jjanne bicumeliche to wunien in

helle mid alle deflen, ])anne wur^ alse
\>e

hoc sei^. Deus mani- [Ps. xUx.3.]

Jeste ueniet. Danne cume^ ure drihten openliche to bihealde

alle
J)e )jare shulle ben gaderede. Ignis in consjyectu eius exar-

dJescet. et m eius. iempestas r^alida. And giet jiaune \at fur

berne^ biforen him. and storem be^ muchel al abuten him.

Aduocabit celuva. desursum et cetera. Danne wule he clepien Jie

heuenliche men.
Ipo ben

j^e
lif holie. a7id to^ eor^eliche men f

])0
2 iteadte.

ben
]>e

sunfuUe. UTid demen elch man after his ei'uinge. Do J;e

hadden on Jjesse Hue alle here sunnes for-*leten. and bet. o^r 'p. 123.

bigunnen to beten. and beden niilce f alle he qua¥ he»i saclese '.

and sent hem to heuene ))us que¥ende. Yenite benedicti patris
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life luul bliss in heaven. But all those that have not so done, he will

l)i(l their unrepcnted sins of thought, speech, and deed to come before

him and surround them firmly, and to shamefully cry out upon them,

and to sting them vehemently, and they will do so. Every sin shall

there appear to them, except it be here forgiven or hidden by repentance.

Then shall stand those wretches, as those that are woe-begone, and they

shall look up and down and all about, and shall see above them God's

wrath, which driveth them from him, and they shall be thereof greatly

afraid ;
and no wonder is it, for they shall see beneath them devils, who

shall greedily seize them, and they shall be greatly terrified and full

easily may. They shall see beside them such as were here familiar with

them, and they shall be greatly ashamed on account of them and of their

own sins, that shall so accuse them, and shall be sorely incensed, and

with themselves, sorest of all because they had so foully sinned. This

shall be on the day that the book speaketh of. Dies ilia dies tree. On

that day God's wrath shall come upon the sinful, and they shall be power-

less against the devils, and they shall be under them and shall wholly

suffer woe at their hands, and such (woe) shall last them all the endless

day which is ever without end. And when they change their habita-

tion they turn from evil to worse, from bitter to more bitter, and from

the doom to hell, to the habitation below that is full of all afflictions,

for there they shall have shame and wrath and darkness, cold and

hunger, thirst and stench, and gnawing of worms (reptiles), and boiling

fire and the greatest of all woes. May Christ shield us therefrom, if

it be his will, and all the sinful that are dead or shall die, and that

men may entreat for them : and may he grant us all an eternal

dwelling-place in heaven. Qui vivit et regnat per omnia scecula

scECulorum. Amen.

XXIX.

ST. ANDREW.

j^mbulans Ihesus juxta mare Galilee vidit Petrum et Andream fratrem

ejus mittentes rete in mare, &c. The holy gospel of this day speaketh
of our Saviour and of two brethren—the one is St. Peter and the other
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biforen hem. and bistonden hem fastliche. and bigi-aden bem ^"" '"^ ''"'''*

shamelicbe. and biten hem unradeliche. and hie swo don. a«cZ
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mei et cetera. Cume^ ibledsede and underfo^ eche lif and

bh'sse on heueue. Ac alle bo be nabbed swo idon. he bit here Tiie -Tutke
' ' will surim

unbette seunes on bonke. and on speche and on dede cumen '^.^f'''"® ",f.,
I 1 sinner all tl

sins lie has

committed
wliile I

earth.

elch sinne J)are him sehien bisei^. bute hit be here forgieue. o^er

mid bote iheled. Danne stonde^
jjo

wreches alse
)jo. ]je

wo be¥.

aiid loke^ up. and dun. and al abuten. and sen buuen hem godes

WTa^e.
))e
hem fram him driue¥. and her6 jjar of swi¥e ofdradde.

and no wunder nis. Hie ise^ bine¥en hem deflen
))e

hem grede-

liche kepe^. and be^ swi^e of grisen f and ful ea^e mujen. Hie

ise^ bisides hem swilche \e hem waren her cu¥e. and bie^ swi^e

of-shamede. of hem. and mid hei'c owen sinnes
})e

hem swo

biclepie^. and ben sore ofgramede. and \\'v6 hem seluen ah'e

sorest, for ^at hie hadden swo fulliche suneged. jjis
be^ on

J)e

daie. be be boc offe spec^. Jiies ilia dies ire. On be dai cume¥ Tiie sinner
' ' ^

, ,

'

_
shall be

godes wra^^e uppeu be sinfulle. and hie be^ unmihti to-o;enes powerless to^
. . . .

withstand the

deflen. and hie be¥ bine¥en hem. and Jjolie^ fulle wowe in hem. devils.

and swilch hem shal leste al
Jje

endelese dai. \at is afre abuten

ende. and gies^ hie wunienge hwarefe¥. hie tu[r]ne^ fi'am iuele ^ReadgieU

to werse. and fram bitere to biterure. and fi-am
]je

dome to helle.

to
]>e

ni^er wunienge. ^at is ful *of alle wosi¥es. for Jjere hie* p. 124.

shulen hauen shame, and grame. and jjesternesse. chele. and tation siiaii

hunger, burst, and stench, aiid wurmene cheu. and walleude fir the most

r^ ' . • ., •!> ^• • horrible tor-

and aire wowe mest. Crist us ])erwi¥ shilde. gif his wille beo, tmes.

and alle
]je

sinfulle \e for^ sende farene. and \at faren shulen. grant us an

and \at men moten fore bidden, and giue us alle on heuene resting-placeIT ^ • • • -o • 1
'" heaven.

eche erdmgstouwe. Qui viuit et ^egnat ^;er omnia secula

seculorum. amen.

XXIX.

DE SK^CTO ANDREA.

yJMbulans ihesuc iuxta mare, galilee uidit jpelrum et andream

Jrnirem eius mittentes rete in mare, et cetera. De holi

godspel of
J)is

dai spec¥ of urc hclcnde and of two liro^ien.
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St. Andrew
;
and it saith that our Saviour went by the sea and'saw these

two Itrctln-en on the sea in their ships throwing out their nets into the

sea ; and he called to them and said, Venite post me—Come after me,

atul follow nie
;
and they Avaited not for the second word, but did

as the l)ook saith, Ad unius jussionis vocem relictis retihus et navi,

secuti sunt eum. At the first word they forsook their nets and

their ship and came to our Saviour and followed him until their life's

end. So may we all do who are after them
;
and by theni our Saviour

called us to follow him, and we may do so the more easily if we care-

fully heed and fully understand that oiu* Lord was on the land and that

these brethren were on the sea, when he called them unto him
;
and if ye

also comprehend what the land signifieth and what the sea. Let us now

entreat our Lord to instruct and enable me to say truly to you what it

signifieth, and you profitably to understand it. Mare semjier est in motu,

et significat ruinosam civitatem, id est, sectdimi de qua dicit apostolus.

Non habemus hie manentem civitatem, &c. The sea is ever waving, and

therefore unsteadfast, and signifieth the ruinous city that is in such an

unsafe place that nought may therein remain that can any while last
;

that is, this wi-etched world that is ever waving, not from place to place,

but from time to time, and that is full well seen in many things, and

most of all in man, for one taketh most notice of him. Qui fiigit

vehit timhra et nunquam in eodem statu permanet
—He is fleeting as

a shadow and standeth never in one place, but declines ever fi'om youth

to age, from health to sickness, from comeliness to uncomeliness, from

love to hate, from honour to dishonour, from bliss to sorrowfulness,

from laughter to weeping, from weal to woe, and lastly, from life to

death. Qui numero cuncta traliit secum vertitque voluhile tempus
—And

all worldly affairs turn with time and go from one time to another. Item

sicut tempestas mare incidens aquas turbat,Jluctus agitat, naves suhvertere

temptat, sicfacit in seculo superhia et ira pi-incijiimn
—

Again, the storm

comes in, and throws the water upward and raiseth many showers, and

driveth them before it
;
and if it findeth a ship it endeavours to sink it
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hat on is i^eint vieter and hat o^er Heint andreu. and sei^ hat ure Tiie caii of

. _

'

_

'
St. Andrew

helemlc giede bi
Jje

se. and segh ])0S
tweie bi'odren in \e se on and st. I'eter.

here shipe werpinde ut here fishnet in
Jje

se. and lie clcpede to

hem and seide. "Venite post me. Cumo^ dXier me. and fulge^

me. and hie ne abiden noht hat o¥er word, ac diden alse be boc They followed
Christ as

sei¥. Ad wnius iussionis uocem relictis retibus et naui. secuti so"" =»'* ''e

biule them.

sunt eum. At te forme worde hie forletcn here net and here

ship, and come to ure helende and him folgeden to here lifes

ende. swo moten we alle don
]>e

ben after liem. and bi hem

clepede ure helende us him to folgeu. and we muge ]>e e¥ere gif

we nime^ michele geme atid wcl understonden
]>at

ure helende

was on be londe f and bese bre^ren weren on be se f bo be hem Our Lord was
'

. ;
'^ ' -^ on the land

clepede to him. and gif we understonden ec wat bitocne^ hat "nd they were

_

^ on the sea.

lond. and hwat
]>e

se. Vte we nu bidden ure drihten. ]^at
he wisse.

and fuhte *me heuliche^ to seggen wat it bitocne^. and heu frem- * p. 12.5.

fulliche to understonden. Mare semper est in m^tu. et signl- [fur.iiche or

ficat ruinosam ciuitatem. id est secuZum. de gria dicit ajwstolus. Hdie.

"Non hahemus hie m^anentem ciuitatem. et cetera. De se is cure The sea is

ever in motion,

wagiende. and bere fore unstedefast. and bitocne^ be abroidcne and is a type

, . .

'^

_
of the world.

bureh
\)at

is in swo warliche^ stede f \>at noht ne mai
]>er

inne 2 or weriiche.

, ., ..... . . , , ,
At firxt siqht

bileue. \at muge am wile ileste.
]>at is

|)is
wi'ecche woreld. \at eure it loaks nice

I , r- 1 If. • • P<"'liche.

IS Avagiende noht fro stede to stede f ac fi'o time to time, and
]>at

is ? unwariiche

on fele jjinge ful michel iseone. and on
jje

man. aire mast for me /. 32."

nime^ of him mest geme. Qui fugit uelut umbra et nnuqnam
in eodem statu permanet. He is fleonde alse shadewe and ne This is seen

in the fleeting

stont neure on one stede. Ac sige^ eure fro juwe^e to hclde. condition of

man.

fro hele to unhele. fro wenliche to ateliche. fro lieue to lo¥e. fro

wur¥e to unwTir^e. fro blisse to soi-inesse. fro lehtre to wope. fro

wele to wowe. and attan ende fro Hue to dea^e. Qui numcro

cuncta trahit secum ucrtitque uoluhile tempus. and alle woreld

)>ing turned mid time, and sige^ fro one time to o¥er. Item.

Sicut tempestas mare incidens aquas turbat Jluctns agitat naues

suhiertem^ teTnjytat. sicfacit in seculo superbia et ira princi2nura.
' So in ms.

Eft sone bicume^ in \q se storm, and wcrpc^ \at wa{er upward The sea is

. , .
troutiled by

and arere^ shures fele. and driue¥ hem biforen him. and gif he stomw.

ship finde¥ i he fonde^ to drenchen hit jif he mai. Swo do¥ in
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if it can. So do in tliis world pride and wrath of kings and of barona,

who send their officers to bring evil tidings, and therewith trouble the

land (which is called water) and bring upon the hearts of the people

great storms of malice, and of envy, and of hatred, and curses in their

niouths, and miseries
;
and war upon churches, or lessen their i-ights or

hinder them, or withal deiorive them of them, if they can, just as the

storm sinks the ship if it is able—Singula quid referam 1 non novi nomina

quonim ; more Jluentis aquce cm-runt rtiortcdia quceque. I cannot tell

all the things, nor can I here mention all their names, but all worldly

things are fleeting like running water. Item : mare effluit et rejluit,

similiter et seculum effluit, dum Jletus midtiplicat, rejluit, dum mortis

manu metit. Again, the sea floweth when she easteth out the water

from her channel up on to the land, and it ebbeth when the water that

had flowed from its place upon the land turneth back again. So floweth

this world when men multiply greatly, and also cattle and wild animals,

and fishes and fowls, and their progeny greatly increaseth and thriveth

well, and for a long while go well in hand, and there is great bliss among

men. And of this flood it is said, Elevaverunt domine flumina vocem

suam. The 'water-storms' raised their voice; for what is people but

fleeting (flowing) water, that flits from this world as the water-storm

doth, fi'om place to place ? And again this world ebbeth when it with-

holds its fruitfulness, and there cometh pestilence or death and destroyeth

much thereof. Then have indigent men much woe in their hearts

and lamentation in their mouths, and each of them the more woe on

account of another's mourning, and of such ebbing it is said, Elevaverunt

Jlumina Jluctus suos, &c. The 'water- storms' raised up their waves,

that is the people, who sorely bemourn and greatly bewail such misfor-

tunes. In a second mode this world floweth and ebbeth. Towards summer

it (the world) floweth, when all roots quicken and earth and trees grow

and blow and bear blossoms. Again towards winter it ebbeth, when all

leaves fall. And o"n account of such flowing and such ebbing the prophet

calleth this world a sea, thus saying, Mirabiles elationes snarls, Szc.

Marvellous are the '

out-sendinors' of the sea, and wonderful is our
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bis worclcl be oreguil and, be wra'S^e *of kinffcs. and of barones so are poor

be senden here sergantes to briiiffen iuele ti^inges. and bar mide ^y H'e storms
'' o o » r of pride and

dreuen hat lend hat is to water nemned. and briugen on be niaiice.

.
*

P- 126.

folkes lieorte grete stormes. of ni¥. and of onde. and of hatienge.

and on here mu¥e curses and werginges. and wurre^ uppe
chirchcs. o¥er wanie^ hire rihtes. o^r lette¥. o^er mid alle

biuime^ jif hie mugcn. alse
J)e

storm bisinke^
{>e ship gif he

mai. Singula quid referam non noui no\aina quorum. M-ore

Jluentis ague currunt mortalia qnequQ. Ne mai ich noht alle

J)ing tellen. ue ich ue can here aire name nemncn. Ac alle Aii worMiy
things are

woreld bing ben fleted^ alse water erninde. Item mare effluit et '"'e running

? . . .
y>aieT.

refluit. Similiter et secu7u??i effluit i dum Jletus multijilicat,
i So in 3/.?. ,•

. . read fletende.

renuit f du7n mortis manu metit. Eft sone
])e

se flouAve^ pe hi

caste^ ut
]>at water of hire stede. into

\>at
lond f a7id ebbe^ jsanne

\)at water of hire stede [flowed] in to \)at lond f a)id eft agen

twrne^. Swo flowed bis woreld benne men michel tuderi^. and Ti'e ^orid
' ' flows when

oref. and deor. atid fishshes. and fugeles. and here tuder swi^Ie ^" t'lii'ss°
go on well.

wexe^. and wel ])ie¥. a7id go^ wel on hond i longe wile, and

be^ michel blisse among mannen. and of
})is

flod is iseid.

'Eleuauerunt domhie Jlumina xiocem. suam. De water stormes

an-hefden here stefnc. for wat is folc bute fletende water, be People are

. . like running
flitted fro

))is \at was. alse water storm fro stede to stede. and water.

eft \\s wort'l[d] ebbe¥. Jjenne hit \at tuderinde wi^-teo^ and

cume^ co¥e o¥er qualm, and michel )jerof felled. Danne

hauen wanspedie men on heorte wowe. and on mu¥e woninge.

and hei*e ech
))e

more wowe for o^res woninge. and of swiche.

*ebbinge is iseid. "Eleuauei'unt Jlumina Jltictus suos et cetera.
*

p. 127.

De water stremes on-heueden up here nudes.
]>at

is
]>at

folc
\>c

sore bimurne^. and swi¥e bimene^ swich unilimp. On o¥er

wise flowed and ebbe^ )ns woreld. To-genes sumere heo flowed Towards
siuniner roots

banne alle moren quikeu. and eoi-^e and trewes crowen. aiitZ kto" and
' °

blow, when
blouwen. and blostmen bere¥. Eft to-tanes wintre heo hebbe^ winter ap-"

I)roaolies

]>enne alle leues fallen. a)id for swiche flode. and for swich ''^"^'^'* '^=""-

ebbinge \>c propheie nemme^
J)is

woreld se.
})us que^inde.

"SilLirahUes elationes maris, et cetera. Wunderliche ben
\>e

sse.

lit sondes, and wonderful is ure louerd on ])eunesse. Item, in
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Lord in virtue. Item : in mare pisces majores devorant minores. Again,

the greater fishes in the sea eat the smaller and live on them. So in

this world do the rich who are lords, destroy the poor men wlio are

miderlinirs, and moreover live on them and obtain from their labour

hounds and hawks and horses and weapons and spotted and grey

(fur) and dainty meats and drinks, and all that they possess they

have from their common labours.

The undei-lings think daily how they may labour most and expend their

flesh and blood in hard toil, with feet and with hands, and with all their

servile limbs
;
and yet they with difficulty obtain their lord's rights, and

they themselves eat the worst that they get from the earth, and yet will

not their lord be pleased with his just portion, but by treachery, or by

violence, will rob his underling of that by which he should live. And, if

he forces him to give, that becomes violence and robbery, and he commits

a breach of the peace, where he ought to observe it
;
and if he involves

him in litigation and by unjust judgment depriveth him of his sustenance,

he hath dearly bought that with his own soul, Et sic ultricem Domini

provocat iram ; and thus he stirs up against him God's wrath, who saith

to the lord, Ne facias alii quod tihi non vis fieri ; do not thou to another

man that which would grieve thee if one did it to thee. To the man he

saith, Mihi vindictam, et ego retribuam. Avenge thou not thyself by

[evil] wishes and maledictions, but reserve vengeance for me and I will

requite him his ill [deeds] with worse ones. Item : mare est amarum,

similiter et soeculum ah introitu usque ad exitum. Again, the sea is bitter ;

so is this world from one end to the other, and all earthly men who dwell

therein, as the wise man saith, Kascimur in dolore, vivimus in labore,

morimur in mcerore ; in sorrow we each came hither, in toil we here abide,

in woe we depart hence. Listen now why, and in what wise. Sorrowful

is our birth for Eve's guilt, to whom our Lord said, In dolore paries filios ;

in sorrow thou shalt conceive and bear
;
and so she did, and all others,

except our Lady St. Maiy—Qicm ^5e/;e?-ti sine dolore salvatorem, who

neither ached nor smaiied when she bore our Lord Jesus Christ, thanked

l)e he ! But every other woman doth
;
and sorely acheth and smarteth
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mari j^isces maiores deuorant minores. Eft-sone ]?Q more fishes The greater
fishes eat tlie

in be se etcn be lasse f and bi hem Huen. Swo don in bis smaller, so do
'

ricli lords live

woi-ekl
))e

riche
Jje

ben louerdingcs struien ))e AVi'ccche men
})e

<^" i^o^"" '"«"•

ben nnderlinges. and nancies Li hem libben. and liabbe^ of here

swinche hundes. and hauekes. and hors. and wepnes. and fogh.

and grei. and estliche metes and drinkes. and al \at hie bi

ben^ i hie haiien of here mene swinche. De underlinges l^enchen
' So in ms.

o^e dai hu hie mujen mest swinken. and spenen here flesh and

here blod f on iuele swinche f mid foten and mid hondeu. and

mid alle here hund-limcs. and unnc^es hie wiunen giet here

louerdes rilittes. and hem seluen eten
J)e

Averste
]>at

hie of eor¥e

tilien. and giet ne wile
]>e

louerd ben paid mid his rihcte mob Tiie master
.

, ., , . is not satisfied

ac mid swike-dome o^er mid streng^e. ajid'- bmune^ his under- withiiis

proper dues,

huge. }j)at
he shokle l)iliueu. and jif he net him to jiuene ])at

"'"' extorts

beo^^*streng¥e. and refloc. and breeds gri¥. bar he hit heakle ''^""''^'-or
hugs.

shokle. and gief he him set a speche. and mid woge-dome *p. 128.

binime^ him his biliue.
Jjai he haue^ dere boht mid his ogene

sowle. Ut sic ultviceva. domini prouocat iram. And ))us awec^

to-geues him seluen godes war^^e^ i
|)e

sei^ to loue?-de. Ne facias

alii quod tibi won ids fieri. Ne do }m non o^er man ])ing.

J)e \q wolde ofjjunche gief me hit dude
Jje.

To \q man he sei^.

M-ichi uindictam '. et ego retribuam. N"e wrec
J)ii ]>e

mid

wussinge. ne mid warienge. ac heald me
]>e

wrache. and ich

him wile his iuel mid werse forgelde. Item mare est amarum.

similiter et seculuni ab introitu risque ad exitum. Eft-sone be The s. a is

hitter, so is

sse IS biter, swo is ec
}>is

woreld fram ende to o^er. and alle tins world.

eor¥eliche men pe ]>a.v
onnc wunieii. alse wise que^. Nascimur in

dolore. Viuimus in laboi'e. Morimur in merore. On sore eche

we liider cumen. On swunche we here wunien. In wowe we

henne wite^. Hliste^ nu for hwat. and o Avilche wise. Serchful our whole
life from liirth

is ure burde for cues gulte to wan ure drihten sede. In dolore ^'^ '••''"'' '*'

sorrowful.

paries filios. On sorege ]>u slialt child keunen '. and beren. and

swo hie (hide, and alle o^er don. 1)ute ure lafdi Seinte Marie.

Que pepevit sine dolore saluatorem. Hire ne dide no^er. ne oc.

ne smeart.
j)o )je

hie bar ure louerd ihesu crist. j^onked wiii'^e

him. Ac elch o^er wi///inan do¥. ake^. and smerte^ sore. J)au
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wlieu she is in labour with child, and at times such bitter throes seize

her that she cannot stop her mouth, but ehrieketli and ruefully wails and

is wcllnigh dead, because she goes wellnigh to her life's end
;
and many

altogether lose their lives. The child in its birth sufiereth also bitter

throes, and cometh at a doleful time into a grim habitation, and that it

showeth by its weeping. But when it becomes thereto accustomed it

wecpeth less, because, though not sweet, it is used to it
;
but woe is

wontsome (customary) though it be not winsome (or lovesome). In this

life we are in sorrowful toil for Adam's guilt, to whom our Lord said,

In sudore vtiltus tui vesceris pane tuo ; in the sweat of thy face thou

shalt enjoy bread
;

so he did first, and afterwards we all do so
; every

man in his way employs such labour as he is tied to. Clerk after his

mode, the knight in his way, the husbandman in his way, and the practice

of each craft as he is tied to. And to increase the toil, each man's servile

limbs all toil and obey the belly most of all. The feet support it, and

heavily thereon it (belly) beareth ;
the hands take to it all things that

are needful to it
;
the eyes look for, and the ears listen to, what and

where it be that shall well please it ; mouth receives its sustenance, teeth

grind it, and tongue swalloweth it
;
throat turneth it, and most all the

servile limbs obey the belly alone, and all this labour appears very little

to them, if it well pleaseth it. Thus was Adam a slave when God's

mouth cursed the earth, and for his transgression thus said to him, Quia

conudisti ex prohibito, maledicta terra in opere tuo ; because thou didst

eat what I had forbidden thee, cursed be the ground in thy works. On

the earth he toiled when he would fill his belly, and he did in himself

what we do in ourselves, for we honour only the servile limbs and keep

under the soul, and so evilly requite her good deeds, and dishonom' our

Lord and honour the devil. Again, in woe we depart from this life on

account of Adam's guilt, to whom our Lord said, 8i ex Ugno vetito

comederis, morte morieris ; if thou eatest of the forbidden tree, thou

shalt die. Once he thereof did bite and was therewith choked, and

through that one morsel all his ofi'spring became choked, so that death

came to him as it doth to us all. When the soul seeketh to go out of

her body she closeth to her five gates and penneth them full fast, and
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hie be^ mid childe bistonden. atid nime^ hire stundmele swo

bittcre jjrowcs \>at hie ne mai hire mu^ holden. ac shrike^, and

rculiche bigiuue^. and is welneih dead, for hie go¥ wehicih to

hire Hues ende. and fele here lif fuUiche late^. Dat child *on *
p. i2!).

his burde jjole^ ec bittere Jjrowe. and cume^ of gemere hwile in eii'iui'c()nies"'

to grimme wuuiengc. and cii^ mid his wope. Ac hwanne hit Ijc^ abode."

Jjarto wuned i hit wepe^ \>e
lasse. for yat wune be^. ]>eih hit ne

be naht swete. Ac wo\ve be^ wunsuni.
Jieili

hit ne bie naht

lefsum. On jjisse Hue we be^ on balfuUe swinche for adames

gulte. to hwam ure drihteu seide. In sudore uultuii tut uesceris

pane tuo. On bine nebbcs swote. |ni shalt
j)in

bred noten. swo There is toil

in every craft.

dude erest. and we aUe don after, llch man of his wise '. note^

his swinhc^ swilch se he is to iteied. Clerc on his wise. Cniht ' '^o "> ^is.

on his wise. TiHe on his wise. And ilches craftes Jjeau i swo

he be^ to iteied. and to eche \>at iswinch ilches manucs huud-

Hraen alle swinke^. and hersume^ mest f aUe bo bere wombe. De ah tiie
'

nieiiiliers of

fet up aweiae^. and heuie bar onne bere^. De honde fo^ to alle "'<^ '"*''y
i- c> I laliDiir III

))inge jje
hire be^ biheue. Eien loke^. and eare lusted and hwat

^^''^J^^'j)

"^

hware beo \at hire wel Hke¥. Mu^ fog^ to hire bileue. Te^

bine grinded. Tunge hine swolege^. Drote twrne^ liiue. and

Mast aUe
J)e

bund Hmen hersumie^
})e

onre wombe. and aHe hem

Jjiuche^ to Htel gief^ hit hire wel Hca¥. Dus was adam
jjeu ; |)o

'' -^^-s. gies.

godes mu^ cursede eor¥e. and for his ouerdede qua^ })us to \\\ni.

Quia comedisti ex pvohibito i maledicta terra in opere tuo. For ]^at

J)U ete \at ich
j>e

forboden hadde '. waried wur^e [j)e eor^e] on

J)ine werke. On eor¥e he wrohte J)0 \q he his wombe fulde. and

on him dude \at we^ on us do¥. For we^ one awlenc^ alle
})c

^ MS.he.

hundlimen. and welt
))e

sowle. and hire weldede swo mid iuele honoured, imt

forgielde^. and unwui-¥e¥ ure druiten f wur¥e¥ \q deuel. Eft- dishonouivd.

sones. *on wowe we of J)isse
Hue wite¥. for adames gulte Jje

ure *
p. i3o.

drihten J)us
to seide. Si ex ligno uetito comederis. morte morieris.

gief fbul etcst of be forbodene trewe. \>u shalt ade^e sweltc. Enes Adam's one
» Lr J r r nioisel hulh

he ))ar-offe bot, and wcar¥ {)ar
mide acheked. and Jjureh Jja/

one choked us iiii.

snede weai-^ al his ofspring acheked. Dat him cam to dea^'e

swo hit do¥ us alle. Dan be sowle funded to fallen ut of hire "^^iien the
soul leaves

licame. hie tune¥ to liire fif sraten. and penned wel faste. and "'s i>od.v she
° ^

closes to her
five gates.
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(loprivcth them of their functions which they before enjoyed ;
the eyes

their sight, the ears their hearing, the nose its sniffing (snivelling), the

mouth its smelling, the teeth their grinding, and the tongue its speech.

And she takes away from all the limlw their power to protect themselves.

If the body was righteous in this life, sorrowful shall the soul be when

she must leave it, and ruefully will bewail it, and thus will say to it, Heu,

dilecta mihi caro. quod te ponere cogor, alas, dear wert thou to me ! now

I must leave thee. Thou wert obedient to me in all that I wished. We

were of one mind to do God's will. How shall I in such longing live

without thee. And if the body be evil, loathsome is it to the soul, and

it appears long for her to remain in it, and she continually purposeth to

go therefrom, but the time appears tedious to her, for she is displeased

therein. Then piteously she complains, and to the body speaks the fol-

lowino- woi-ds, Heu mihi, cur oliduvi fueram tibi juncta cadaver ? Alas !

thou foul abode, that I was ever tied to thee. Long have I dwelt in

thee, and woe worth me the while ! for all that was dear to me was dis-

tasteful to thee. Thou wast joyful if I was angry ;
thou wast slow and

slack to [do what was] good, but quick and eager to [do] evil. All that

God enjoined appeared hateful to thee, and what he prohibited appeared

sweet to thee. May evil worms chew (gnaw) thee
;

so woe be to thee

that thou didst not pity me ;
for thy faults I must now go into torment ;

mayest thou rot for ever ! Thus the soul curseth the body because it hath

yearned after it. As soon as the soul departs, the body changes colour.

The friends, if there be any, beweep it
; they take care of the body but

disregard the soul
;
then strangers take possession of the pi'operty that

was formerly his, as the book saith, Eelinquent alienis divitias suas,

they shall leave to strangers the possessions that they have left. That

man is a stranger to the other if he will not know him nor help him if

he need it. Thus acteth the living friend towards the dead ;
if the living

hath property that was previously the dead man's, which he bequeathed

to him when he himself was unable to keep it, the living applies it to his

own advantage and not to the profit of the dead man's soul. But he

saith to every one he speaketh with, Why should I love him since he was

hostile to himself, why should I help him since he would not help him-

self when he was able % Why should I distribute for him that which he

could not part with while it was his 1 He did his will therewith, so will
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here wikcii he?/* biuinie^.
]>e

hie ar noteden. Eieu here scue.

and Earcn he[rc] luste. nose here sneuenge. and mu^ here smel.

To^n here grind, and tunge here speche. and alle limen hie

biuinied niihto^ to fri¥ende. Gief
]>e

licame was rih[t]wis on
jjisse

' MS. niute.

line, wo be^
]>e

sowle jjanne hie him shal forleten. and rewHclic

biginnc^. and J)us to liim sci^. Hew dilecta im^hi caro. quod te

ponere coqor. Awi leof ware bu me. nu ich shal be forleten. bu I'l'e souVs
^ " J If

complaint on

ware me lastful on allc bo be ich wolde. Ave ware onmode godes '^ving a.if '^ good body.

Aville to done. Hwu shal ich of-longed wi¥-utc
)?c

lihben.

And gicf^ J)e
licame be^^ cuel. lo^ is heo

J)e
sowle. and hire ^ 3/s. gief.

Jjunche^ lang f ^at hie on* him bileue^. and hie J'cnche^ 4 3^^' ^^i^j'

fastliche J)ar-offe to witen. Hit jjiuche^^ hire let. for hire is ''-9/5.j)incher.

lo¥ Jjar-inne. Dane biginne^ hie rewliche. and to
))e

licame

swilche wordes sei^. Hert m\c\\i cur olidum. fiierava tihi iuncta

cadauer. Aweilewei bu fule hold hat ich auere was to be iteied. The sours
' lament on

longe habbe ich on be wuncd. swo wo is me be hwile. for al hat leavinRa° ' ' > wicked body.

me was Icof f hit was
\>e

lo¥. })U ware a sele gief ich was wru¥.

To gode ])U ware slau and let. and to euele spac and hwat. Al \at

good het.
))e J;ulit[e] andsete. ^at forbode \e J^uhte *swete. luele *

p. i3i.

wurmes mote
Jje

chewe '. swo we^
j^e

be \at tu me [ue] rewe. for " ^read wo.

}>ine gulte ishal nu to pine, rotie mote
]ju to time. Dus ware^ \e

sowle
]>e

licame. for ^at hit haue¥ J)ar after ierned. Among \at

be sowle wite^. be licame won)e^ hcwe. be fiendmen him Howtiie
' ' '^ '

living treat

biwepe^ gef })ar anie ben. bigeme^ ]>e
licame f and forgcme¥ ]>c

"'eJead.

sowle. jjanne fon imcu^e me[n] to
J>e

aihte J'c arure his waren.

alee
\>e

hoc sei^. 'Relinquent alienis dmicias suas. Hie bileue^

tincu^e me[n] ))e
aihte

)je
hie forleten habbe^.

J)e
man is uncu^

})e
o¥er '.

|)e
nele nalit him cnowcn. ne helpen him gief he neud

haue^. ))us do¥
j)e

libbende frend to-genes ))e liggeude. Gief
))e

qrtike hauc^ aihte
J)e

were
jje

dedes a^rrure.
jje

he him biquc^. \o

he him sclucn habben ne mihte.
jjc quike hem do^ him selue

to note, and nohte deades sowle to note. Ac sei^ to hwam he The living

despises the

wi'S speke^, hwi sholde ich hi?/* luuien si^en he was him seluen dead and
refuses to

lo^. hwi sholde ich him helpen f \\\m self ne wolde '. bo he mihte. '"^'p '''™'
' ' liecause while

Hwi sholde ich dele for him f hat he ne mihte bileuen. bef",^^','® .I t helped not

hwile he hisc warcn '. he dude his wille Jjar-offe. Swo ich wile '""""^'f-
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I do mine now it is turned over to me
;
and let each man learn to help

himself the while he is able. Now ye have heard that sorrowful is our

coming hither and sorrowful is our departure, and our abode here is

very grievous. Then let us now follow St. Andrew's fair example, and

long to go hence to a sure habitation where our Lord dwelleth, and

to which he hath invited us—Scilicet terra promissionis, civitas hahi-

tationis, conversatio coelestls. That is the promised land in which is

the most winsome city and the most heavenly abode wherein all angels

dwell. There hath each patriarch, prophet, apostle, martyr, confessor,

and virgin made a fair city to dwell in, as bright as the sun. Each

believing man who is bidden thither shall find there his city as he

here maketh it by his fair mode of life
;
and in the fellowship of our

Lord himself and of all saints shall have eternal life and endless

bliss, and all happiness and perfect mirth, which is so great and so

beautiful and so sweet, as St. Paul saith, Quod oculus non vidit, et

auris non audivit, et in cor hominis non ascendit ; so much mirth

is in the city of heaven, that eye may not behold so much, nor ear

hear, nor heart think. Ad quam nos ducat, qui vitce prcemia donat.

XXX.

BE STRONG IN WAR.

Tpstofe fortes in hello et jpugnate cum antique serpente. These few

words that I here now declare, our Lord spake in his holy gospel

at a time when he dwelt bodily upon earth among mankind and wandered

in the land of Jerusalem, and in these words exhorted those to whom he

spake to a fearful conflict
; and because that the conflict was and is difficult

' to undertake, he promised them a great reward, provided that they would

meekly undertake it, and thus said, Estote fortes in hello, &c., be strong

in battle and fight against the old serpent, and if ye be stronger than

she (the serpent) ye shall receive for a reward the endless kingdom—
QvAa vera diversa hominum genera seqiiebantur ut audirent eum, et
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mine nu hit is to me iturnd. ayid leren elch man to helpen him

seluen
]je

hwile he mai. Nu ge habbe^ iherd
\>at

sorehful is

lire hitler cume. and sorilich ure henen si¥. and hure he[r]-

wunenge is swi'Se reulich. Wule nu Jeanne foleg seinte andreucs

faire forbisne. and Jjenchen he^en to fare to siker wunienge. J^ar

ure heleude wune¥. and haue^ us to cleped. Scilicet terra

promissionis. Ciuitas hahitacionis. Contiersacio celestis. Dat

is \at bihotene lond.
)jar is *on

))e
wunsume^ bureh. and on

))e *p. i32.

heuenliche wunienge ])ar alle englen inne wunien. Dar haue^ gume^
^"™'

elch patriarche. and propbe^e and apostles, and martirs and

confessors, and uirgines maked faier bode inne to wunien. swo

briht se sunne. Elch bilefful man be is jjider iboden. shal finden Each believer

is invited

bare his buttle, swulc se he hit here make^. mid his faire lifiode. to that abode
' where St.

and on be fereden of ure helende seluen. and of alle halegen. Andrew
' ^ dwells in

shal habben eche lif. and endelease blisse. and alle sel¥e and eternal bUss.

fulle murine.
|je

is swo muchel and swo faier. and swo swete.

alse ^eint paulws sei^. QuocZ ocuIms won uidit. et auris won

audiuit et in cor homims non. ascendit. Swo muchel murine is

in
])e

bureh of heuene ^at eie ne raaig swo muchel biholden.

ne [ere] lliisten ne herte Jjenchen. Ad quaxa. nos ducat, qui

uite premia donat.

XXX. ^

[ESTOTE FOETES IN BELLO.]

J7sto [te] fortes in hello, et pugnate cum antiquo serpents. Dos

feawe word
Jje

ich nu here for^-teah seide ure drihten. on

his holie gods2ielle. at sume sele
J)0 Jjb

he wunede licameliche on

eoi'^e. among mannen and wandrede ine
}je

lond of ierMsalem.

and mid ))ese
wordes munegede J)0 \q he wi^ spac f to griseliche ah men are

. ^
exhorted to

fihte. and for hat be \at nlit was and is ai'ue^ to bolien. he bihet undertake a
fearful con-

hem muchele mede. wi^ ))an \at hie wolden hit admoddiche t^'^t.

jjolien. and jjus qua¥. "Estote/ortes in hello, et cetera. Beo^ stronge They are

on fihte. and fihte^ wi^ j^e
ealde neddre. and gef^ [gie] ben reward for

bravery.

strengere J)ane hie f gie shulle fon to mede \at endeles kineriche. 2 ^g, ggg,

Q,uia ucro ditccrsa ^omm?mi genera seqixebaiitur ut audirent ewm.
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ijyse sermones suos direxit, turn ad discipulos, turn ad populum, turn ad

hos et UJos, aperiendum est et quibus, et de qua fortitudine et de quo

hello, et de quo serpente et de quo regno diodt. Many people followed

our Lord to hear his wise Avords and to see liis wonderful works, and to

have from him their sustenance, and some to get their health from him.

And therefore I will say to you what peoiile he thus admonished. Some

men lay in their sins and would not renounce them, and in that wise held

witli their foe
;
he did not exhort them to this conflict, but he admo-

nished those who had forsaken, repented, or began to repent of their sins,

and therefrom kept themselves and prayed for mercy. And chiefly the

tAvelve apostles, and among them the lord St. N[athaniel], whose day it is

to-day, and for whose sake we are here assembled, and thus spake. Estate

fortes in hello, &c.—Be strong in battle, and fight the old serpent, and

receive eternal bliss for a reward. Of the strength that our Lord exhorts

us to have, the ' wisdom-book
'

speaketh and saith, Fortitude simplicis

via domini—God's way is strong to the simple man. Simple or double

is each man. Of the double man speaketh the lord St. James, thus say-

ing, Vir duplex animo inconstans est in omnibus viis suis. The double

man is unsteadfast in all his words [ways]. Double or manifold is the

man who is unsteadfast, in works or in words or in thought, towards

God or towards man, and therefore is wholly lost, life (body) and soul.

But that man is simple who hath a humble mind and noble speech and

good works, and is steadfast towards God and men
;

as Jol) was, who

fought against the devil, of whom the book saith, U7-at vir ille simjjlex

et rectus ac timens domini et recedens a inalo. He was a simple,

righteous, and God-fearing man, strong in the fight, of which I spoke.

And that strength he had of God's way in which he was— Yia domini,

qua venit ad nos et nos ad eum, est misericordia et Veritas. God's way—
in which he cometh to man and man to him—is mercy and truth.

Mercy he showed man when he sent his holy prophet to comfort the

guilty of this wretched world, and promised them that he would come

and deliver them from eternal woe. Truth he showed them when
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et ipse sermones suos direxii. turn, ad discijiulos turn ad 2^opidum.

turn ad hos et illos dperiendura est. et quibiis. et de qua fortitu-

dine. et de qwo hello, et de qao serpente. et de quo regno dixit.

Manie mannisshe folgetlen ure *clrihte. to hereude bis wise word *
p. 133.

for to isen his wunderliclie dcden. and of him to habben heore

bileue. and sume to fecben at him here hele. and for
})i

wilen

segen eow hwilc mannisshe be bus muneaede. Sume leien on here now our° r o Lordad-
sunnes. and ue wolden hem naht forleten. a7id on hat wise mid m^'iisiied

' tliuse that

here fo bielden. hem ne munegede be naht to bisse fibte. Ac bo ^°"s''* •""^
° > > to be strong

he munegede. be hadden heore siunes forleten ami bette. o^er '"
''.'^''''"s° ' against the

bigunnen to beten. and hem jjarwi^ buregen ayid milce beden. '^'^"^"

And nameliche
J)e twohie apostles, and among hem

Jje
loue?*d

saint N. hwos dai hit is to dai, and for hwos luue we be^ here

gadered. and jjus que¥. Estate fortes in hello, et cetera, beo^

strange on fibte. q^nd fihte^ ealde neddre. and fo^ eche blisse to

mede. Of
]je streng^e J^e

ure drihten us to munege^. spec^ Avis-

dom boo and sei¥. 'Fortitudo simplicis uia domini. Godes wei

is strong \e ofealde man. Ofeald o^er twifeald is ilch man. Simple or

r\p 'p 11 double is

Of
)je

twifealde man spec^ J)e
louerd Seint lame Jjus qwe^ende. every man.

JJir dupplex ammo iyiconstans est in omnibus uiis suis. De
twifealde man is unstedefast on alle his spechen\ Twifold o^er ' /ft-arfweies.

manifold isj^e man.
Jje

nis stcdefast ne on dade. ne on^ speche. ne ^
i>/.s. os.

on ]5onke. ne [to-]geues gode. ne to-genes man. and J)ar-fore is

forloren lif and sowle. Ac be man is ofeald. be haue^ edmod of the simple
man.

}>anc. and e^ele speche. and edie dade. and is stedefast to-genes

god and men. alse lob was. \e wan wi^
J)e wurse. of hwam

J>e

boc sei^. Erat uir ille simplex et rectus ac timens dorcani. et

recedens a malo. He was ofeald man and rib[t]wis. and Godfriht.

and strong on ye fibte
\>e

ic offe speke. and
]>at streng¥e he badde

of godes weie.
]>e

onne was. Yia doraini qua uenit ad nos et

nos ad eiaw f est misericordia et ueritas. *Godes weie
]>e

be *
p- i3i.

corned one to mannen. and men to him f is mild-hertnesse. and

so¥fastnesse. Mildhertnes.se he kidde mannisse bo be he scnde ofGod's

I'll- 1 r 1 c mercy and
his holi -prorthete to freurende bo forsineTede of bis wrecche faithfulness

^ to man.

Avoreld, and bihet hem
])at he cumen wolde. and lesen hem of

eche wowe So^fastnesse he cudde him f
\)o ]>e he him scluen
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that he himself came and performed his promises, and by his own death

delivered all mankind from eternal death, thanked be he ! That same

way ought all men to hold who purpose to come to God, and who show

themselves mercy and truth according to their ability. That man shows

liimself mercy who betliinketh of his sins and understands that he

hath there-through lost heaven's weal and merited hell's torment, and

sorely bemourneth it and forsaketh those sins and cometh to shrift.

Truth he showeth, also, to himself when he showeth his sins [to the

priest] as they were done, and omits nought thereof, nor aught that he

hath left undone, and thereof promiseth amendment, and as far as he can

performeth it and prayeth for mercy, and tbenceforward keeps himself

from sin. Now ye have heard to what strength our Lord exhorts us,

hear now to what conflict we ought to apply this strength. The holy

man Tobias saith what fight this is, thus saying, Milit^ia est vita ominis

super terram ; man's life above earth is warfare. And against what foe

man ought to fight the holy apostle tells us, where he saith, Non est

nobis colhictacio adversus carnem et sanguinem sed adversus rectores

tenehrarum—AVe fight not against flesh and blood, but against accursed

spirits that rule the darkness
;
and in another place more plainly thereof

speaketh, thus saying, Garo concupiscit adversus spiritum, sph'itus autem

adversus carnem, ut qucecunque vtdtis ilia
[?iow] faciatis ; the body war-

reth against the spirit and the spirit against the body, and so strive and

contend with one another, so that all that is hateful and displeasing to the

one is pleasing to the other. And in this conflict each man is strong

who subdueth the body and restraineth his will and adorneth his soul

and performeth her will. And in another place he saith, Abstinete vos a

carnalibus desideriis, quce militant adversus animain; abstain from

fleshly lusts that war against the soul, and tempt her in many ways
with deceitful wiles, and strongly attack and sorely wound her

;
and it is

easier for him to deceive her because they dwell nigh together, as the book

saith, Nulla scevior pestis quam familiaris hostis ; there is no worse

foe than a deceitful friend. Ab invisibili hoste difficile cavetur assidtus ;

hard it is to preserve ourselves from this foe, for one knoweth not

in what quarter he is. And hard it is to ward ofF the dints (blows).
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com. and liis bihese lestede. and mid bis ogene dca^e al mankin

alesde of eche dea^e Jjonked wur^e him. ])at
like wei ogli al

mankin to holdcn
]je ])enche^ to cumene to gode. and ki^e^ him

seluen mildhertnesse. and so¥>fastnesse. and after his mihte. beiiowaman
is ineriifiil

man ki^ him seluen mildhertnesse
]je bi^enche^ on his sinneu. t" iiimseif.

and understand
]iat he haue^ ])er Jjurh forloren heuene wele. and

of-erned helle pine and \at sore bimM?"ne¥. and
])o

sinnes for-

lete^. and to shrifte cume¥. So¥fastnesse he ki^ ec him seluen

Jjenne he his sinnes alle swo shewed alse hie don weren. and noht

)>er-offe forleten. ne noht \at to non ne don. and ]>er offe bote

hihat. and bi his mihte leste^ hit. a?zc/milce l)it. and j>ancn-for^-

ward wi^ sinne him berege^. Nu ^e hauen hci'd to wich

streng^e ure drihten us to muneje^. here^ nu to Aviclie filite we

ojen J)is streng^e notien.
])e

holi man tobias sei^ wiche fiht \at Tiie words

... . 7 . . _ of Tobias.
IS Jjus que^inde. IKilicia est uita hoxmnis super terram. Man-

nes liflode buuen eor^e is fardu?!g. An[d] to-genes h^vuch fo man

agh fur¥ien sei^
))e

holi apostle. ])er he sei^I. Non est ?io6is col-

luctacio aduersus carnem carneva.^ et sangnineva. sed aduevsus rec- ^ So in MS.

tores tenebrarum. We ne flite^lioht to-jenes flesh, and blod. ac to- Figiit against
tlie spirits of

jenes awerejede gostes \>e
*welde^ };esternesse. and on o¥er stede darkness,

wisluker
jje[r]

of spec^ ]jus que^inde. Caro concupiscit aduersus

spir'itum s^nrituc autem. aduersus carnem. ut 5'uecuu5xie uidtis

ilia faclatis. De liehame Avinue^ tojenes Jie gost. and
]>e gost

tojenes J)e
liehame. and swo fliten and winnen bitwenen hem.

\>at al
]iat

is on unlef and uuqueme. hit is ^at o¥er iqueme. and

on
j)is

fihte is ech man strong. Jje
awelt is liehame. and his wille

binime^. and wlenc^ his soule. and hire wille drige^. and on

o^re stede he sei^. Ahstinete uos d carnalibus desideriis que mili-

tant aduersus animaxa. Wi¥-teo^ siu be fleshliche lustes be Restrain

^
' '

fleshly lusts.

fllte^ to-jenes jje
soule. and fonde¥ hire a fele wisef mid swikele

wrertchen. and feste bisette^. and sore for-wunde¥. and beo^
])e

sme^ere him to biswikende. for
]>an Jje \)ei nehjie ^vunien. alse

J)e
hoc sei^. "Nulla sevior"^ pestis qnava familaris hostis. Nis non ^ ms. senior.

werse fo f J)ene frakede fere. Ab inuisihili hoste difficile cauetur than a false

assultxis. Arue^ it is wi^
\)e

fo to berjende. for me re wot a

wiche halfe he beo¥. and arue¥ hit is
\>e dintes to kepcnde. for
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for one knows not whence he (the foe) will come. To such conflict.s

our Lord bids us, and to manifest therein our strength, and in every

battle against the old serpent who deceived Eve and Adam and all

their oftspring
—Diaholus nominatur sic serpens projyter fria; invidia

tahescit, sine strepitu serpit, qtiod jmngit veneno afficit. The serpent

doth three things bodily that the devil pcrformeth spiritually. The

seiiicnt hath malice and envy, and creeps about secretly and i)oisoneth

all she stingeth. So hath the devil malice and envy to men, because

to them is j)romised the exalted seat in heaven, from which he fell

through his pride, therefore he endeavoureth to hinder them with all

his hostile wiles, and would not that mankind should have that which he

cannot have
;
but would that man were dead though he himself were

the worse, as the apostle saith, Per invidiam mors intravit in orbem ter-

rarum ; through envy came death into the world ail-about. Again, the

adder creeps secretly ;
so doth the devil. When he findeth man's heart

empty of right belief and of true love, he seeketh until he findeth an

opening, and secretly sneaks therein
;

at the eyes, if they be open to

behold aught idle or unprofitable ;
at the ears, if they are open to

listen to what is idle or unprofitable ;
at the nose, if it is open to sniff

up illicit smells
;

at the mouth, if it is open to speak amiss
;

or in

eating or drinking to do amiss
;

at the privy parts, if they be ready for

lascivious deeds. Hce sunt autem v. portce mortis, per quas ingreditur

auctor mortis, ut occidat et efferat mortuos ; at these five gates goeth in

the worker of death and therein acts, as the Psalmist saith, Per mille

meandros agitat quieta corda, with a thousandfold devices he troubles

the heart, and seeketh out the thought that was previously feeble, and

woundeth the heart with his treacherous wiles, and with the penetrating

venom searcheth through all the soul. Thus warreth the devil against all

men, and subdues too many thereof to his will, and those are all unarmed

against him who have not that wherewith they may protect themselves.

They know not when, nor on what side, nor in what way he will attack

them when he unexpectedly giveth them his dints. But all who bear

God's weapons and can defend themselves shall be preserved. Let

us now intreat our Lord that he may keep us in this confiict and give us

those weapons to defend ourselves with, which the apostle speaketh of,

thus saying, Induite vos armaturd dei, ut possitis stare adversus insidias
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me nc wot hwanene ho shal cumcn. To swiche fihte bcdc'¥ ure

(U'iliten us. and \at we kiden
Jjer

one ure streng^e. and at ecli

filite to-5cnes })e
aide neddre

})e bipelite eue f and adam f and al

here ofspring. Diaholus nomiuatnr hie serpens propter tria. In-

nidia tahescit. Sine strepitu serpit. Quod pungit ueneno afficit.

Neddre do^
))re Jjing lichamliche f \e Jje

dcuel drije^ gostliche.

hie haue^ ni¥. and onde. and smuj^ dijeliche. and attre^ hwat

heo prike^. Swo haue^
jje

deuel ni¥. and onde to men for Jjan. A\niytiie

•^.^ • 1 • ^ 1 iric i- "i®^'' '* tailed

"hem IS bi-hoten
]>e hege sete on heiiene.

j^e
he fel or. Jjurgh is a serpent.

orejel })erefore he cume^ ^
letten hem mid alle his widerfulle

, yj^,^,^

'

wrenches and ne wolde
\iat

niankin liadde \at he hauen ne mai.
'^"""*'"-

ac wolde \iat man dead wei'e J^ehg him seluen \e werse were.

alse
})e ai)Ostle sei^. Per inuidiam mors intraiiit in orbem ter-

?-arum. Durch onde com dea^ in to
J^e

worelde f al umbegonge.

Eft-sone. neddre smuhg^ dijeliche. Swo do^
Jje

werse. })enne he The devil

. .1 . -IP 11 erceps into

aumt manues heorte emti of rihte bi-leue. and of so^ere luue. he man through
tlie tive

seche^ forte
]>at he open fint. and dijeliche smiihg^ Iper

inne. at senses.

te ejen jif it open ben to bi-holden idel. o¥er unnut. atte earen

jif it open ben to listen unnut o^er idel. at te nose jif it beo^

open to snuuende unluuede bre¥!. at te mu^ jif hit open beo^

to spekende mis. o^er on ete. o¥er on drinke to mis don. at te

shape ^if hie redie ben to golliche deden. He sunt autem. v. poHe
mortis, per q\x&s injreditxxr autor mortis, tit occidat. et efferat m,or-

tuos. attese fif gaten fare^ in dea¥es Avrihte. and ]er inne do^ f

alse
jje loftsongere sei^. "Per mille meandros arjitat quieta corda.

Mid busendfeld wrenches he be herte to-wended and al te seche^ ne ii.is a
tliousand

\at ])onc ]je
was er swo fieble. and wunde^

Jje
hertes mid hinder- tridis.

fulle wrenches, and mid te shene attre Jjurh seche^ al \e soule.

Dus flite?;
Jje

fiend wi^ alle men. and to fele J)er-of wait to his

wille. and ^o ben alle unwepnede. ]>e
ne hauen mid hwan hie hem

werien. Ne ne wite wanne. ne awiche. halue ne awiche wise he

hem wile bisette jianne j)e
he hem unwarliche his dintes giue?^.

Ac alle *})o j)e godes wapne bere^. and hem burcge cunnen f hie *p. 137.

ben boregen. Bidde we nu ure helcnde ^at he us healde
])is

win.

jja< he gene us \o wapncs mide us to weriene f \e \e ajjostles

off'e speke¥. Jjus qrte^ende. Induite uos armatura dci. ul possitis
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clinboli ; clothe you with God's weapons, and defend yourselves from the

assaults of the devil. Sumentes loricamjidei, galeam spei, clipeum cari-

tatis, (jladium spiritus sancti, quod est verhum Dei—Have right belief for

a hauberk, and ho^ic for a helmet, and true love for a shield, and God's

word for a sword. Ills armis munitus vicit David Goliam—With these

weapons did David invest himself when he overcame Goliath. )So

desireth Christ that we may, and also use all these weapons in this

conflict against the old serpent, that is the enemy of all men, and that

we may overcome him and have for a reward eternal bliss in the endless

realm—Quod nobis prcestet qui scecula per omnia regnat.

XXXT.

[BE WARY AND WATCHFUL IN PRAYERS.]

ristote priidentes et vigilate in orationihus. The heavenly keykeeper

St. Peter saw that our elders had many foes, and we also have,

who are very crafty in treachery and quick to betray us, and will do

so unless we are on our guard ;
and they may much the easier if they

find us sleeping, since no man defends us, nor are we ourselves able
;

and God will not, I am afraid, unless we the more diligently beseech him,

and therefore the apostle in these few words that I now bring forward,

exhorts us to three things : one is prudence, the other is watching, and

the third is prayer, thus saying, Estote prudentes, &c. Be prudent and

wary and watchful, and pray to God that he may give you prudence

and wariness wherewith to defend yourselves ;
and these three things

useth every man in two ways
—well and badly. Man useth it badly

who with shrewdness deceiveth his fellow-Christian and hindereth his

own soul, as do chapmen (traders) of every kind in every bargain, and

slanderous men who spread reports about and turn wrong to right and

right to wrong, and all those who do wrong and deceive their fellow-

Christians. That man hinders his own soul and separates himself from
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Stare aduersus insidia?, diaholi. Shrude^ eow mid godes wapne. our spiritual
armour.

and wcrie^ eow wi^ pe defies waitinge. ^umentes loricam Jidei.

Galeam. spei. Clipeum caritatis. Gladium. siAvituc sancti quod est

uerhtaw dei. Habbe^ rihte bileue to bruiiie. and hope to helme.

and so^e luue to slielde. and godes word to swei'de. "ELis armis

munit\x& uicit cZauicZ goliam. Mid bos wapnes da?«d sliinide bim David was
armed witli

mid be he ouercam goliam. Swo wille crist bat we moten. and these weapons

alle
Jjese wapnes here noten on

))is
fihte to-genes Jje

ealde neddre. overcame

]>at
is ah-e maune fo. \>at we him moten ouercumen. and habbe

to mede eche blissef and
])at

endelese kiueriche. Quod nobis

prestet qui secula /)er omnia regnat.

XXXI.

[ESTOTE PRUDENTES ET VIGILATE
IN ORATIONIBUS.]

T^stote prudentes et uigilate in oraciomftus. De heuenliche [i Pet. iv. 7.]

keiherde sainte peter iseih \at ure eldcrne hadden fele fon. st. Peter s.i.v3

we have many
and we habbc^ alswo. pe ben alto smiele^ on swikedom. and foes.

hwatte us to biswikende. and wulled swo don bute we wur^en

us waiTe. and mugen mucheles
|)e e¥ere. gef hie fiude^ us

slepende. Dane no man us ne were^. ne us seluen ne mugen.

ne god ncle ich adrade f bute we him be gernere bidden, and <"'0<J alone

Jjar-fore jje apostcl on ]jos feawe wordes
)je

ich here foi-^ teajh f against tiiem.

. . . Tlie apostle

munege¥ us to
Jjrie j^mges. On is giepshipe hat o¥er is teiis us of

three needful

wakienge. |)e ))ridde is bede. )?us qwe^ende. Estate jn'udentes. et things:—

cetera. Bc^ giepe. and warre. and wakie^. and *bidde^ jiu to *
p. i38.

gode. pat he jiue jiu jepshipc. and warshipe jiu wi^ to werien.

and J>cse Jjreo j'ing note^ ech man on two wise f wel .' and

wro^c. Man hit note^ wro¥cliche. be mid tepshipe bichei"^ his wariness,
' tj 1 i

qJ- \vhicli

emcristen. and hindre^ his atcne soule. alswo do^ eches kinncs '"'ere are
'-' t«o liiniis

;

chapman '. on echo chepiiige. and talcwise men
j)e speches

driuen, and makeu wrong to rihte f and riht to wronge. and

alle
])0

f
))e

unriht don. and here omcnsten bicharen. \>e man

hindre^ his agene soule f a7id dele^ him fro gode. and fulste¥

» Read smiehe or smkliche. See p. 195, 1. 5, and p. 205, 1. 19, where tlie

correct reading, sviche or smehlkhe, is suggested.

13
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God and leadcth himself to the devil, who is greedy for world's

riches and greedy to gain them, and wary in keeping them. Such

craftiness the apostle forbiddeth where he saith, Nolite esse pru-

dentes apiid vosmetipsos ; he not waiy against yourselves. That man

is crafty against himself that is wily to deceive and cheat another man

and [all]
to sei-ve his own purposes, as the fox that with his wiles

overcometh other animals and hath his will thereof. That man useth

well his wariness who preserveth himself from his own soul's loss and

meriteth afterwards his soul's gain. To such wariness exhorted our Lord

his apostles, thus saying, Ucce ego mitto vos, &c. When our Lord sent

them they were meek as sheep, among the unbelieving people that would

annoy them, and did so, as the wolf doth (annoy) the sheep ;
and he thus

said, Estate prudentes sicut serpentes ; lo, I send you as sheep among

wolves ;
be then wary ;

and he said to them how wary—as the serpent.

Though the serpent is evil, nevertheless one may profitably take heed of

her. Est equidem genus serpentum quod, cum timet p)&ricidum, oecultat

capnit sub corpore, et corpus obicit periculo. There is one sort of serpent

that covereth her head with her body when harm is offered her, for her

life is in her head. So did Job, to whom there was none like upon

earth in alms (? holiness), when the devil tempted him and would deprive

him of liis life, who was to our Lord the dearest of all living things ;

and if he had striven with God as the devil instigated him, then would

he have lost God, Who is eternal life. But he used the seii^ent's

wiliness, and, with its help, put his body before his head against the

harm that the devil would do to him, when he brought the manifold

misfortunes upon him. First he stript him of his sheep, which were his

worldly possessions, Scilicet septem millia ovium, et tres miUia camelorum,

et quinquagenta juga bourn, et quingenti asini, which comprised seven

thousand sheep, and three thousand camels, and fifty yokes of oxen, and

five hundred asses
;

all these riches adorned his dignity, as beautiful gar-

ments do the body. Sicut legitur, temporaUa sunt quasi qucedam corporis

indumenta. As the wise man said—Earthly riches are man's gai-ments.

Inde tulit ei septem fiUos, et Ires Jilias, et famiUam mxdtam nimis—
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him to ^e (Icuel be is arcdi uppcn worcld riclieise. and gredi shrewdnesstoil c
Rliowii in

liini to piiicude^ and jiep liim to biwiticnde. Swich jepshipe ci^^^i^|>'g^our^

forbcde^
)>e aposieZ. Jjere he sei^. "Nolite esse j)rudentes aput

forbidden.

uosmetlpsos. Ne beo je nolit jepe to-^ene jiu scluen. De man wineude.

is jiep to-jcnes him seluen f
]>at

is smegh o^er man to bi-

charreu. and to bi-swiken and his ajene wille to fremen. Alse

\>e
fox

Jje
mid his >\a'enches wait o¥er deor f and haue?^ his wille

borof. De man note^ wel his tieijshipe. be Ijirne^ him seluen a man is

r o 1 1 J o
truly wary

wi^ his axeue soule unfi-eme. and erue^ after his soule freme. "','*^"
''^

," takes care of

To swich giepshipe minejede hure helende his aposi^es. and us ^^ **•"'•

bi hem jjus qwe^inde. Ecce ego mitto uos et cetera. Do ure

helende sende hie
]>e

weren milde alse shep among ]>at
unbilefde

folc
])e

wolden dreuen hem. and swo diden alse wulf do^ shep

and seide bus. Estate prudentes sicut serpentes. Here ich tin our Lord

sende alse shep araaug wulfes. beo^ bejiue tiepe. and seide hem discipies to
i- o J o J. be as wary

wu jiepe. alse
J)e
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Afterwartls the devil deprived him of all his offspring, which vrerc, his

seven sons and three daughters, and all the great household that should

honour him, which had formed his strength against his bodily foe. Cum

perctissii eum ulcere pessimo ; finally, he wounded him wellnigh to death,

so that he could not find a place in all his body where he might put

his finger except upon wounds. And in all these afflictions Job never

distrusted our Lord, but thanked him for that woe, as he previously

did for the weal, thus sajang, Dominus dedit, Dominus abstulit : sicut

Domino idacuit, ita factum est: sit nomen Domini henedictumj—Our Lord

gave it, our Lord hath taken it away ;
it has happened as our Lord has

wished it—exalted and praised be his holy name ! Caput quod occultavit

fides ejus fuit. The head that he covered from the devil's instigation was

his right belief which he held fast, for as man's head is his highest limb

and leader, so right belief directeth the soul and leadeth it aright to God.

Est et aliud genus serpentis, quod habet in capite gemmam ; ne exaudiat

incantantes, alteram, auriculam, ad lapidem applicat, alteram postremitatis

suae ohturat. There is another sort of serpent, out in other lands, that

hath in her head a precious stone, and the inhabitants sometimes charm

her and so capture and kill her to obtain possession of the jewel ; but

when the serpent perceiveth that they are seeking her, she guards herself

from them, as tlie Psalmist saith, Sicut aspidis surdce, et obturantis aures

suas, quce non exaudiet voceni incantantium. The adder seeketh a stone

and layeth one ear thereto, and in the other ear she putteth her tail and

so stoppeth up both, that she may not hear their voice nor their song, and

thus she escapeth her foe and preserveth her life. Let us observe this

good example and follow her according to our ability. Nos sumus quasi

serpentes ; terrcR corpore adhcerentes capit, nostrum fides ; nostra gemma
in capite, deus in meiite. Diabolus incantator, suggestio incantatio ;

petra Christi divinitas ; postremitas ejus humanitas ; auricida intellectns

noster. "\Ve are as the serpent that creepeth prostrate upon the earth,

and we do so when we seek and use and enjoy the earth's fruits in corn

and other acquisitions. The serpent sometimes turneth herself to her
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destruction, so do we when we so firmly hold our world's wealth as not

to come to honour God's Table on high days, nor to help the poor each

day according to our wealth. The serpent hath in her head a precious

jewel, and in our belief we have our Lord in whom we believe, who is

the father of all lights and the well of all virtues. The wicked one with

his charms instigateth us and tempteth us and leadeth us on to idle

thoughts and unprofitable and evil speech, and with his wiles deceiveth

us, except we the more warily defend ourselves ; but when we draw away

from the evil that assaults us, as I before said, let us go to the stone that

the apostle speaketh of when he said, Petra autem end Christus, that is,

our Saviour Christ, who is called stone on account of his steadfastness.

Upon him we lay our right ear when we understand that he is true God,

and therefore let us approach him and so stop up the ear against the

devil's lore. Our left ear we close with our tail when we understand that

he became man for us (not for our deservings, but for his meekness) and

suffered death in his body, and raised us from death, and promised us

eternal life if we merit it here ; and so we stop up the ear and do not

hear the devil's chai'ming. Ust et alind genus serpentis, quod, cum senescit,

de fonte gurgitat et virus evomat, per lapidis artum foramen transit et

pellem deponit, sicque se novum
efficit. There is another kind of serpent

that, when it is old, becometh young through its wisdom. Listen now in

what way. When she is very thirsty she cometh to a well and drinketh

so gi-eat a draught that she bursteth asunder and then vomiteth her

venom, and cometh to a stone that has been pierced, and ci-eepeth for-

cibly through the narrow hole, and so leaveth her skin behind her
;
then

she gets another skin and becomes quite new. We are all as the serpent ;

she hath lived long, and we have long lien in sin. She hath much venom

in her, and is hateful to man, and we hide vile sins in ourselves through
which we are hostile to God

;
she becometh very thirsty and then seeketh

a well and drinketh until she bursteth and vomiteth her venom ; and when

we think of our sins we sometimes desire to learn how we may forsake

and repent of our sins, and come where sermons are preached, and we

listen, and our heart becomes then so sore for our sins that wellnigh it

bursteth. Then with our hearts we forsake sins and renounce them with

our mouth, and by our Lord's direction we come to the stone that hath
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five uftiTow holes, that is our Saviour Christ, who suffered his holy five

wounds for us, thanked be he ! and there-through with difficulty we creep

when we with fivefold penance make amends for our sins. The serpent

leaveth her hide behind her and thei'e cometh a new skin, and she be-

cometh young. And we change our form when we forsake our foid mode'

of life and become young in purity, as we were before we sinned, as the

book saith, Veterem homiiieni exuimus el novum induimus—We have put

off the old man that defiled us all, and have put on the new that cleanseth

all. Such wiliness have these three sorts of serpents, and our Saviour

exhorted his apostles to have them, and [he exhorted] us by them
;
as

St. Peter saith, Estate prudentes et vijilate
—Be prudent and watchful.

Alii quidem dormiunt, alii autem vigilant. Some men sleep fast, and

some nap, and some are altogether watchful. That man sleepeth fast

who lieth in such sins as seem sweet and are well-pleasing to him, but if

our Lord findeth him thus sleeping, that is, in sin, he will never wake

again. Dormitans nunc oculos claudit nunc aperit, sed homo qui pec-

catum gemit, nee turn relinquit ; the man that nappeth sometimes raiseth

his eyes and then seeth, and sometimes closeth them and then seeth not.

So doth the sinner that greatly bemourneth his sins and sorely grieveth

and thinketh to forsake them, and thereto endeavoureth and doth not

follow it up. And if our Lord so findeth him he will send him to hell.

The man who forsaketh his confessed sins, and by his priest's directions

amendeth them, or beginneth to amend them, is altogether watchful.

To such watching our Lord exhorts us in the gospel, where he saith,

Omnibus dico, vigilate ; all believers I bid thus to watch
;

but the

heavenly Lord hath bidden us to watch in prayer, and to use such

prayers as are needful for us. All holy prayers are needful for God-

fearing men, but they are so many that they are hard to enumerate.

Nevertheless thou mayest include so many in a few
;
and so doth each

man when he sayeth his Paternoster. May our lord St. Peter, who

thus exhorteth us to prudence and to watchfulness and to prayer,

entreat for us with our Lord that He will give us such prudence and

power thus to watch and pray, and will grant that our prayers may be

successful, qui vivit et regnat per om\iia scecula sceculorum. Amen.
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XXXII.

DISCOURSE UPON MAKK viii. 34.

f~)ui vult venire post me, ahneget semetipsmn et tollat crucem suam et

sequatur me. Sorrowful may that man be that is in great affliction

and one tbreateneth liim with greater, and can and will bring it upon him ;

but that man may be blithe that is led from great woe to great weal,

and such bliss is promised to us all. We are all in manifold afflictions in

this world for our ancestors' transgressions and also for our own sins,

but our Lord comforteth us with his gentle words, thanked be he! and

inviteth us from our wontsome (habitual) woe unto his great bliss, and

telleth in what mode and by what way we may come thither, thus saying,

Qui vult venire, &c. Let the man who will follow me deny himself

and bear his cross and come after me. "VMien that he intended to go

fi'om earth into heaven he said these words to all those who then lived,

or have lived, or who now live, and to those who will come hereafter ;

and he inviteth all, each in some wise, to endless bliss. But few thereof

come [after Christ], and many remain, because it seemeth hard to them

to forsake what they so greatly love. Alii quidem amant j)ecc(ita sua,

alii jparentes, alii vera possessiones atqii^e alii vohq)tates et vlcia ; some

men love their sins, and some their kin, and some their earthly

possessions, some their will and fleshly lusts and loathsome vices.

Those who love their sins our Lord exhorteth, thus saying, Foenitentiam

agite, appropinquabit enim regnum cceloi'um, cease from your sins and

amend them, and preserve yourselves from them and from others
;
and

pray for mercy while ye may, for doomsday is nigh at hand. Those

who love their kin our Lord exhorteth, thus saying, Omnis qui reli-

querit patrem et matrem, fratrem et sororem, aut ceteros, propter nomsn

meum,, centuplum accipiet et vitam cetemam possidehit ; every man who

for my name forsaketh father or mother, sister or brother, or others,

and foUoweth me, shall in return receive a hundredfold reward, and
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SERMO IN MARCUM viii. 34.
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slmll have life Avlthout end. Those who love world's wealth he inviteth,

thus saying, Qui non reminciaverit omnibus quce j^ossidet non potest

ineiis esse discijmlus. No man may follow me unless he forsake all the

world's wealth that he enjoyeth. Duohus autem modis renunciatur

possessio, scilicet, desinendo habere et desinendo amare ; in two ways

a man may forsake worldly wealth : one is to remove it from him so

that he have it not [i.e. by giving it to the poor] 3
the second is to

think so little thereof as not to love it. It is a venial sin if a man

have wealth, but it is a great sin if a man love his wealth, because

no man may love God and mammon. Those who love their will and

their lusts and their vices our Lord exliorteth, thus saying. Si quis vult

2)ost me venire, &c. Every man who will come after me let liim forsake

himself and bear his cross and follow me. It is difficult to understand

unless one pay very great attention thereto, how a man may forsake

himself. Take heed now thereto, and by God's help I will tell you. Duo

sunt in homine alterum per naturam conditum, altermn per cidpam

illatum. Two things are there in man—the one is the pure and bright

and beautiful nature that God hath therein brought through his wisdom

[i.
e. the soul] ;

the second is wilfulness, and bodily lusts, and loathsome

vices, through which no man may follow God nor come to him, unless he

forsake and leave the foul incomer that the malicious devil bath brought

into him, and keep also the pure nature that our Lord hath created, and

therein continue and bear his cross. Tres igilur cruces sunt de quibus

hie agitur duce mentis, et una coi-poris ; three ci'osses are there that I

now speak of—two spiritual and one bodily. Crux corporis est afflictio

carnis, quando corpus membratim punitur ; tbe bodily cross is the pain

that a man endures when his body is spread out and fastened to the

cross, as our Saviour's holy body was on the holy rood, when that he

suffered thereon, as his will was, and had a crown of thorns upon his

holy headt which pricked him severely, and in his hands iron nails,

and in his feet also
;
and was pierced in his side by a spear, and

his holy body was spread and drawn out on the cross, and for our

trespasses piteously di-awn asunder. But a man may follow God and

come to him though his body undergo no such torture nor be so spread
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and drawn out on the bodily cross, and therefore our Lord does not invite

us to bear such a cross, but exhortcth us to another which this denoteth,

whicli is called Carnis maceratio, that is, leanness of body (flesh) ;
man's

body is truly emaciated when he is tormented by hunger, by thirst, by

vii:,'il3, by labour, by stiff garments next the body, and when he is smartly

smitten by slender long switches, and sometimes by great cold. These

crosses must all men bear who will have mercy for their sins. This cross

is, in the book, called Scala peccatwum, that is, the ladder of sinful men

by which they shall ascend into heaven. Now ye have heard what the

bodily cross is, hear now what the spiritual cross is that hath two names—
Cordis contricio et proximi compassio, that is,

' heart-sorrow' for one's

own sins and pity for one's fellow-Christian's woe. The man that will

bear this cross must knoAV that he hath oft and in many ways sinned
;

with his eyes he has beheld what he ought not, sometimes what was vain,

sometimes what was unprofitable, sometimes what was evil
;
and also

with his nose hath sniffed, and with his ears hath heard, and with his

mouth spoken sinfully and in many ways that which he ought not, and

hath omitted those good words in his prayers that he ought to speak ;
and

[hath conmiitted sin of mouth] in excesses of eating and drinking when

he ought not. And if he thinketh of that, and in his heart sorely

bemourneth, then acheth his heart and smarteth on account of his

sins, as his head would, if he had thei'eon a crown of thorns and the

thorns severely pricked him. Again, if he remembers that he hath sinned

often Avith his hands and in many wise hath refused alms, and done what

was vain, unprofitable, and wicked, and with his feet gone when and

whither he should not, and seldomer than he should to his church and

to other holy places, and sorrowfully in his heart bemourneth, then

acheth his heart and smarteth, as the hands and the feet would if they

were pierced through with iron nails. Again, if he understandeth that

he hath often sinned in lustful deeds, unseasonably or in unlawful places,

or with illicit looks, or in any other disallowed manner, and in various

thoughts and in manifold ways, and if he sorely bemourneth all that

in his heart, then will his heart ache as his side would if one had
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»
? read Jiln^sinr/. Lambeth MS. has Inisiny.

^
? read ihlanse^. Lambeth MS. has lenseiS.
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pierced it with a spear. And if a man tortureth himself as I have said,

and if he sccth his fellow-Christian suffer woe and in his heart sorely

pitieth him, and proteeteth his fellow-Christian from pain, as far as he is

able, he may be God's knight (servant), for he beareth his cross. Let us

take heed and beseech Him to help us to forsake ourselves and the

foul incomer that our enemy has brought within us, and to bear our

cross, that is the purification of our body, and sorrow of heart, and

so come after him and follow him and remain with him. Quod nobis

prcBStet qui vivit et regnat per omnia scecula sceculorum. Amen.

XXXIIT.

[DISCOURSE ON PSALM cxix. 110.]

"Posuerunt peccatores laqueum mihi et de mandatis tuis non erravi.

The sinful have laid a snare to take me, and I forsook not thy

commandment. Our enemy goeth a-hunting and layeth a snai'e in the

wilderness to take the animals that dwell therein. Let us guard our-

selves and pray God to help us and to shield us therefrom, that he may
not deceive us, and let us say with the prophet, Custodi me a laqueo quern

statuerunt mihi, Lord, shield me from the snares that are laid to take

me. Listen now and receive it in your heart, and have it in j^our mind,

for you have much need, and I will tell you why the devil is called

'
sinful

'

and a '

hunter,' and this world a '

wilderness,' and evil vices

'

snares,' and these men ' wild animals.' The devil is called sinful be-

cause through his pride he foully sinned when he separated himself from

God. He is called man's /oe, for he '/oe-ecZ' (set at enmity) the first man

with God; that was Adam and all his offspring, that is, all mankind.

He is called
' hunter' for he lieth in wait for each of us and endeavours

to bring us into loathsome vices which are his snares, and therein

catcheth us, as the hunter driveth wild animals into the snare or net

and so catcheth them. And of this hunter speaketh the prophet and

saith, A nima nostra sicut passer erepta est de laqueo venantium, our soul

is snatched out of the huntei-'s snare. Holy book callcth this world ' wil-

derness,' because few men dwell there who are ' tamed' and go to God's

hand to do his will, but all of them, for the most part, are wily and have
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XXXIII.

[SERMO m PS. CXIX. llO.j

Posuertint peccatores laquexim. michi et dQ mandatis iuis non p- i48.

[Ps.oxix.llO.]
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14
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wiles like wild animals, and therefore each man is compared to the wild

animal whose wiles he takes after; some fox, some wolf, some bear,

some lion : and each man is named according to what his wiles are
;
and

as the great animals oppress the little ones and live upon them in the

wilderness, so oppresseth and destroyeth rich men the poor, and more-

over live upon them in this world. In hoc deserto sunt quatuor saltus

quos bestice deserti frequentant, scilicet, corea, cervisia, forum, monasterium

— In this wilderness are four lairs, to which all wild animals most resoi't.

The first is play, the second is drink, the third market, and the fourth

church. In jmmo saltu ponunt venantes laqueum vanitatis, in secundo

imjnetatis. In these four lairs layeth our foe four snai'es wherewith

to catch us. May Christ shield us therefrom if it be his will. At

play he setteth the trap of idleness—for all is idle that is beheld,

heard, and done at play, and it is displeasing to God and unprofitable

for the soul
;
and the body toils, thigh and shanks and feet hop, belly

wags and shoulders twist about, and hands are nimble
;

the heart

thinketh that she must sing a song; tongue, teeth, and lips frame

words
;
mouth sendeth out the voice. And each man that cometh thereto

to look on, or to hear, or to behold, if it is well pleasing to him, is

entrapped and caught in the trap of idleness that the devil hath set there.

Of this snare speakcth the prophet and saith, JVon sedi cum concilio

uanitatis et cum iniqua gerentihus non introiho—I never held well with

them that go to idleness. Secundus saltus hvjus deserti est compota-

torium ; the second lair in this wilderness is drink : there setteth the

devil the snare of unright, for there no man doth what is right, but each

man doth wrong there against God and against his own soul, and against

his fellow Christian. He doth wrong against God, who is his lord, and

who preserveth his life and his health (the while he hath it) and giveth

him all that he liveth by and biddeth him thereof minister to his wants,

and keep himself from excess
; and nevertheless he will not do what

God biddeth him, but doth what God hath forbidden, and doth what

the devil hath bidden; and so he dishonoureth God and honoureth

the devil, and sinneth against God and pleaseth the devil, and forfeits

heaven's weal and hath hell's woe. Wrong he doth also to his soul's

displeasure, and adorneth his body and keeps down his soul, and
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exiixalts his body ami ojipresses his soul
;
and he maketh the body, that

ou<,'ht to be the soul's joyous chamber, a horrible prison for her
;
and

thoroia she never tunieth through excess and unreasonable drink, so

that she is sorrowful that she must dwell therein, and therefore desireth

to go out. Wrong he doth also against his felloAV Christian when he

leadeth him to drink, not what was willing or pleasant, but what

was more than needful for him, and bringeth upon him a burden

greater than he can bear, and wasteth upon him what he should spare

for poor men, or should rather pour it out than make men drunken

therewith, and not waste what God has made, nor spend (use) unprofit-

ably what God has made for men's assistance, nor dishonour God's

handywork. This is at drinking. And there are numerous other

wrongs ;
here are slanderous words, and idle vices, and wine-red brows

(and they incline pleasantly to these vices) which are named adultery ;

and other numerous wrongs
—

witchcraft, fraud, theft, song, leasing, and

rapine, and all the evil vices that man hath through the devil's lore.

Of this dreadful snare speaketh the prophet and saith. Cum iniqua geren-

tibus non introiho—I will never go in thither where such wrong is prac-

tised. The life-holy man who knew God's will reproveth such drink and

the wicked habit and the place wherein one so drinketh. Tertius saltas

hujus deserti est forum uhi ponunt laqtieum maligyiitatis
—The third lair

in this wiklerness is market, where the devil setteth the trap of hinder-

ing, that is, of fraud
;

for when a man deceives another he maketh him

to be behind in that which he weened to be before, that is the ciistom

of us all that buy and sell. The seller priceth his goods dear and saith

they are well worth it or better worth it. The buyer biddeth little for

them and saith they are not worth it, and they both lie
;
the seller bateth

somewhat of his price, and sweareth that he will not sell it for less
;

the buyer increaseth his bid and sweareth he will not give more. Then

Cometh the devil and communeth with the thoughts of each, and causes

the seller to take less than he swore and then the buyer to give less

than he swore. And if it be chaffer that must be measured or weighed,

the seller maketh it smaller than he ought and the buyer [wanteth to

make it] larger than he ought. And thus they cheat each other and are

then caught in the snare of '

hindering.' One is leasing, the second
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twisto?-. mifl ouerdede. and untiiuliche dnnche. hat hire beo^ wo fiiinkinK iiip

. . body is made

pat hie sal ber-inne wunien. an<^ bcre-fore wilne¥ ut. Uuriht -i i""-*"" '<"
'

tlie soul.

heo do^ ec tojenes his erncristene. J)enne he hine la=Se^ to

drinken more, noht
]>e

him beo wille. o¥er qtfeme. ac Jjeune him

lied were, and briiige^ uppen him birden more \>ene [he] here

muje. and spilled on him pat he sholde spelien wrecche men.

o¥er ra^er helden hit ut jjene men jjevmide fordrenchen. arid noht

sheden^ godes shafte ne spenen on uniyor. J)at god shop mannen ' ?siieiiden.

to helpe. ue swo unwui-^in godes handiwerc.
})is

beo^ at drinclie Thedninkard
. dislioiiours

and o¥er unriht moli. bere \je^ ollende word, and idele lehti-es. <^"f''« imndy-
work.

and winrede bruwes. and buwe^ wenliche.
jje

be^ bispeke ewe-

bruche and o¥er unriht inoh. wicching. and swikedom. stale. The evils

. 7 n arising from
and leo¥. aiid lesmg. and renoc. and alls

]>e
lu¥ei'e lastes

\>e
druiikemiess.

man hafe^ Jjureh denies lore, of
fiis grisliche grune spec¥> })e pro-

phe^e. and sei¥. Cum iniqua (/erentibus won mtroibo. Nolle ich

iiefre gon ])ider in f \>ere me swich unriht drige¥. ]>e
lif holi man

\>e wiste godes wille. swic drinch wi^ que^. and
]>e

lu¥ere wune.

and
])e

stede
jjer

me swo one drinke^. Tercius saltus huius deserti

est. forum, uhi ponunt laqueum malignitatis. pe bridde lage on 3. Market,
where the

bis wilderne is cheping. bere telde^ be werse be grune of hindre snare of trick-
'

^ . .

r o
ery is set.

\at is of bipeching for })enne man bipeche^ o^er. he him make^

to ben bihinden. of \at he wene¥ to ben biforen.
'pat is ure aire

^vune
)je bigge¥. and silled.

|)e
sullere loue¥ his J)iug dere. *and *p.i5i-

sei^ hat it IS wel wni-?. o¥er betere. De beger bet litel bar fore iniyerand... . seller.

and sei^ pat hit nis noht wur^. and ligeS bo¥e. pe sullere lat

sumdel of his lofe. and swere^ pat he hit nele lasse selle. pc

Ijeggere ecne^ his bode and .swere^ pat he nele more geuen.

jjanne cume¥
Jje

werse and rune^ wi^ here ei¥eres ]>anc. and do^

pe sullere lasse to nimende^ jjanne he swore, and jjanne jje biggfi?'e
«

ii/.s. gcii-

ende.

more to geuende jjanne he swore. And gif hit chepinge be.
jje

me shule meten o¥er weien.
jje

sullere do¥ narewere jjane he

sholde. and te biggere ruinluker j>an he sholde. and jiesse wise

biswike^ her ai¥er o¥er. and be¥ jjanne bisaid in pv grune of
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perjury, the third fi-aud
;
and with this snare catcheth the devil all

who thus buyeth and selleth : wherefore saith the prophet, Odivi ecclesiam

malignantmm—Hateful to me is the assembly of the treacherous, for

I know that they are hateful to God. Quartus saltus hujus deserti est

monasterium ubi ponuntur laquei impietatis
—The fourth lair of this

wildei-ness is the church, in which the devil setteth up the snare of pride,

and entraps therein, sometimes the clergy, and sometimes the laity, and

sometimes both. The clergy he catcheth in this snare, sometimes single

and sometimes double, when he causeth the clerk to let his church

stand without a service when it is time to perform the services ;
and as

often as he speaketh in church what he ought not, or is silent about what

he ought not, that is to teach well the sinful and to admonish those that

are slow to church and to good works to be diligent thereto, and those

that lie in sin to forsake their wickedness, and to comfort them with

kind words, and on each '

high day' to feed with God's word the hungry

souls whom be hath to protect ;
and as many things as I have told that

he should speak in church, if he will not or cannot do, or careth not,

with so many traps the devil ensnareth him and catcheth him. And

if he sing with voice to be well-pleasing to women or directeth willingly

his eyes to them to seek their looks, then shall he be caught and be led

to hell. The laity the devil catcheth in church with his snares in three

ways
—when the priest speaketh in church of the church's necessities that

they should find new cloths or repair the old ones, book, bell, chalice, or

mass-surplice, or altai'-cloth or other cloths
;
then cometh the devil to the

man's heart and holdeth private converse with his thoughts, thus saying :

Why shouldst thou find this, of which thou receivest nothing ;
but he

taketh all that cometh there, let him provide this now. Moses did

not thus answer our Lord when he bade him to make a ' minster'
;
and

he well-furnished it all, although he received nought thereof. So also did

Solomon, to whom God sent his message. So ought each congregation
to do when they see there is need. When the priest admonishes them to

give their tithes aright, then cometh the devil to a. man's heart and

advises him not to do so, and whispers in the man's thoughts and

thus misadvises him. '

If thou givest the priest all thy tithes he will
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hinder. On is leasing. o¥er is inou-o¥.
]>e jjridde swikedoni. and The sins of

trQ.d6.

mid
J)is gruue hente^

]>e
werse alle

J)0 jje
sus^ bigge^. and sulle¥.

[ps. xxv.s.]

J>are fore sei^
Jje prophe^e. Odiui eccJesiani inalignantium. Me

^ w"^^*
'

is andsete
J)e saniniuge of ye hindei'fuUe for icli wot

\>at \>at^
hie

ben lo¥e god. Quartns saltus huius deserti est monastei'ium. uhi

ponuntwY laquei imjpietatis. De feoi"^[e] lage of
})isse wilderne is i. cimreh,

chireche. bare telde^ ^e werse be jjrune of oregehiesse. and bisai^ ""are of prde

bar-one hmle hodede. and hwile lewede. ancZ hwile bo¥e. £)e "itci'es both
'

hiity and

hodede hente^ mid
Jjis grune. hwile ofeald. hwile twifeald J)aune

'^•o''sy-

he make^ \at ]je
hodede lat his chireche stonde wi^-uten tide.

))ane hit time be^ to done
jje

tiden. and alse swo ofte swo he

speke^ in chireche ^at he ne sholde. o¥er swike^ of ^at he sholde.

\iat is
J)e

sinfule wel tacheu. and minigen jjo J)e
ben slowe to

chireche. and to weldede. \at he be snel ]>ar-to. and lehtrie^ |io Jje
2 so in MS.

on sinne li^. to forleten. *and mid milde worde to frefrien. and *p. 152.

eche heje dai fede mid godes worde fie hungrie soule
J>e

haue^ to

witen. and alse fele ]>ing swo ich iteld habbe ^at he iue chirche

spekeu sholde. 5if he nele o^er ne can. o¥er ne recche^ mid alse

fele folde grunen ))e
werse hine bisei^. and hente^. and gif he

wlite^ mid stefne for to liken wimmannen. o^er lede^ hem his

life^egen for to secheu hire loke. jjenne be^ he laht forto leden to ' So in ms.

hclle.
J?e

lewede men hente^
])e

werse ine chirche mid his grune There are
tlii'GG wjivs in

on \re wise. Jjanne p?"est spec^ inne chirche of chii'che neode and «hkh the

laity arc

njiueje^ ^at me nivve clones o¥er elde bete, hoc o^er belle calch trapped,

o^er messe-ref. o¥er waferiht^ o¥er o^re clones. Jjenne cume^
J?e

werse to
J)e

mannes heorte. and wi^ his ])onc sunderuue halt

J)us que^inde. wi sholdest
\\i ])is

finden
j)e

noht ne fost f>erof. ac Tiiey won't

t^ive iiiic'lit for

he foh^ al bat bare cume^. he finde bis nu. Swo ne andswerede the needs of
' '

^ . .
theCliurch.

noht moyses ure driliten
Jjo

he bad him minster maken. and

be hit al wel for¥ede.
Jjeh

he noht
})er-offe fenge. alse dide sale-

man
)?e god sende his writ to. swo hoh ech chirche socne don

benne hie nede sen. benne be p?'est be menete^ rihtliche te¥ien. Tiiey houi
^ r r 1 r (5

ha. k then-

J)enne cume^ \e werse to sume mannes heorte. and mineje^ hine '''''«»

yat he swo ne do. and rune^ wi¥
)je

mannes jjonc and jjus him

misrede¥^. ^if j>u jse prest bitechest alle
jjine te^inge. nele he hit

»
? \Vaferiht—wafe-rift = wcafcd-rift.
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not distribute as he ought, but will sell them dear and spend them

unprofitably. Give thou thyself alms thereof, and distribute some to

poor men;' thus he beguiles him to rob the church. Under the old

law our Lord bade that no one should commit aught to any man, unless

lie were bound over to repair the church. Undecim generationes jusse

sunt adnumero soils levitis decimas solvere. "VMien 'high day' cometh

God ought to be praised with right belief and with true love ;
and of

that which God hath lent him one ought to bring a gift to the

church, and to honour therewith God's table according to his means :

then cometh the devil to a man's heart and whispers in his heart,

and causes him to keep back his gifts, and thus saith :
—' This church

is rich enough, and many men are poor; the rich have no need, but

the poor have much
;
withhold thy gift and give it to the poor. Sed

ait in evangelio, hcec oportiiit facere, et ilia non omittere. It behoveth

a man sometimes both to bring gifts to the church and also to help

poor men, and therewith he shall free himself if he be caught in the

merciless snare
;
then may he say with the psalmist David, Ocidi mei

semper ad domino, &c.,
' Ever be my eyes open to our Lord, for I trust

that he will not punish me according to my desert, but of His mercy

will set my feet free from the devil's snare,' and so may He do [the

feet] of us all, Wlio liveth and reigneth, &c. Amen.

xxxiy.

[DISCOURSE ON ISAIAH xi. i.]

J^gredietur virga de radice Jesse, &c. A rod shall sprout from the

root of Jesse and a blossom shall come up from the root of it,

and upon the blossom shall rest the Holy Ghost. On these few little

words lie hid many good words, if they were well explained ;
but I may

not, nor cannot, explain these words, but yet I will tell you what I

understand therein through the power of the Holy Ghost. When the
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delen alse he don shokle. ac wile liit dere sellen a^id spenen on

uni¥or. do
f>u almes J)er-of. and del sum wrecche men. J)us he

hine bi-peclie¥ ^at he clurche bireue^. on
Jje

helde laje liet ure

drihten pat me ne bholde none man bitechen *bute he were teid *
p. 153.

to menden chirche. Vndecim generatioues iusse sunt adnwxaQvo

soils Uuitis decimas solueve. panne heh dai cunie^ man hoh Tiiey do not

1 . , • T •!
briiiR gifts to

henen god mid rihte leue. and mid so^e luue. and of jjan ]?e god cimrch.

him haue^ lend, loc to chirche bringen. and wui-¥in Jjer-mide

godes bordf alse his haue be¥. Jjenne cume^
\>e

verse to sumes The devii per.

1 -I s-.i'i ii-i-i'i suades tlieiu

mannes ueorte and rune^ vrrS his heorte. and do^ hme his loc that tiie

. _ _ ^ ^
church is rich

to wi^ teonde. and
)>us que^ J)is

chirche is riche inoh. and fele euough.

men ben wrecches
Jje

nes riche non nod. ac wrecches habben

michele. wi¥-teo nu [h]ere ]>\
loc and del hit wrecches. Set ait in

ewangel'io. Jiec oportuitfaceref et ilJa non omittere. ei¥er bihoue^

\>at man do
]>e

wile loc to chirche bringe. and helpe wrecche

me[n]. and })er-mide hine alese^ gif he laht be^. on
]>e

orelese

grime. ))enne mai he seggen mid te salm wirhte dauid. Oculi

met semper ad (domino et cetera. Eure beo mine egene opene

to ure drihten. for ich triste
\iat

he nele neng bi mine wrihte.

ac for his milde. wille. of
J)is

werses grune mine fet breiden. swo

do he ure aire
]>e

liue^ and rixle^ Amen.

XXXIY

[SERMO IN ISA. XI. I.]

r J7~\gyedietm' uirga de radice iesse, et cetera. An gerd sal The prophecyLJ ii-' 711 i-f, of Isaiah con-

spruten 01 lesse more, and an blosme stien 01 \>ixve more, cemingtiie
- 11 , 11. ^ o-i-i 'root ofJesse."

and uppe Jiare
blosme resten

]>e
holie gost. On jjesse fewe litele

wored lotied^ fele gode wored gif hie wei'en wel ioponen\ Ac 1 So in MS.

ich ne mai ne ich ne can |)osse on openi. Ac naj)eles ich wille

ew segge ]>at ich J^ronne understonde )jur[h] ])e mihle of
]>e

holi

gost. EgredietwY. et cetera. Do
\>g heue[n]liche fader fundede to
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heavenly Father determined to send the heavenly Son, he sent many mes-

sen^erB to make known that he would come
;
and one of those was Isaiah

the proi^het, on whom it was incumbent to say these words that I now

say, and now begin to explain. He was a man dwelling in this world

many hundred winters before the maiden was conceived or born, and spake

of her and said what should happen with respect to her as plainly as if it

had happened ;
and he compai'ed her kin to a root and hei'self to a rod

and her royal child to a blossom, and said, Egreditur virga, &c. Hear

now and understand for what reason he comj)ared her kin to a root and

herself to a rod, and her royal child to a blossom. Quemadmodnm rami

arhoris prodeunt a stipite, et ille a radice, sic domina nostra de 2>osteris

Jesse, et ipse prodierunt de ipso Jesse—As the uppermost bough of the

tree springeth from the lowest root, so sprang our lady from her elders,

and her elders from Jessie
;
and as the uppermost bough is of kin to

the lowest root, so sprang [man from his elders, and] the last man shall

be akin to the fii'st man who was before us, and therefore are all men

brothers and sisters, and all men should love one another. But pity it is,

for now is every man a foe where he ought to be a friend-—Nunqtiam tuta

fide, d'C. Filins autem diem, d-c, Domina nostra comparata est virgce,

prop>ter quatuor quae sese inveniuntur adjuncta virgce, quce est recta, plana,

excisis longa. Our lady is compared to a rod for four things that one

finds commonly in a rod, that it is (i) straight, (2) small, (3) long, and

(4) smooth—Rectitudinem virgce habuit in j^erseverantiam vitce. Rod's

straightness she had in her mode of life, for she tui'ned not aside in

herself to do nor to say any of those things that she ought to forsake—•

Et sic medio tutissima ibat. And she understood holy-lore, &c. If I

knew more I would say more !^

' The curious termination of this Homily looks like an attempt at facetiousness on

the part of the scribe. He seems to have been unable to carry on the comparison
he commenced. Perhaps the Latin original had no more leaves, having been damaged,
so he knew no more because his original was imperfect. The orthogi'aphy and gram-
matical forms are less accurate than in the preceding Homilies.
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senden ]>ene heuenliclie sune f he Bende mani lierendrake to

cujjen J^at he cume wolde And on of
]>o

was ysaie Jje propheie. 'j""*l''

°"® "^

on was leid to segen ))08 Avored
J)a<

ich nou sege. and nu
)je ^^^''s^J"^

)"''''

beginne on opiui. {je
was man wuniinde on J>ese

worlde mani
f^'Tist's

com-

hundi'ed wintre are
\)e

maiden ware iken^ oJ)er istren^. and spac i So in MS.

of hire and seide wat of hire iwiir))en solde also suteliche swo it

wurbe were, and heuenede hire cuu to more, and hire su[l]f to The kin of

Mary is com-

fferde. and hire cunebern to blosme. and seide. Eqredietxiv uirqa pared to a°
.

'""t: herself

et cetera, Hei-ed' nu and understonded^ for woche binge he to a rod and
' her cliild to a

ne7?inede hire cun to more, and hire su[l]f to gerde and hire blossom.

cuue bem to blosme. Queva ad moduva. rami arhoris prodeunt a

stijnte. et ille a radice. sic domina nostra de posteris iesse et ipsi

prodiernnt de ipso iesse. Alse
]>e

huuemeste bou of
]je

treuwe ah men are

1 r !• f !-• aki'i, like

sp?-inffed^ of be nebemeste rote, alse sprong ure laiedi oi hire the topmost
'^ '^ ' I

_

^
_ bough to the

helderne. and hire helderne of iesse. and alse be uuemeste bou is nethermost
root of a tree.

sib
]>e nejjemeste rote. Alse sprond word* ])e

laste man isib
jie

forme*ste
J)e

was biforn us. And for
jji

bed ^ alle ma)i ibro})ren *
p. 1^7.

and isustren. a7id solden auerihc man loueien ojjer.
Acke uu is

rewej^e. for nu is euerihc man ifo J^are
he solde fren^ be. JVun-

gxiam tutajide et cetera. Filins az<tem diem., et cetera. Z>omina

nostra compara^a est uivge jpropter .Mu'or. que sepe imieniuntur

adiuncta uirge que est recta, plana, excisis Tonga. Vre leuedi is Four reasons

iuenedt> to serde for foure binges be man find ilome on gerde hat Lady is° r ° J^ or
likened to a

he be riht and smal ancZ long, and sme])e. Rectitudinem. iiivge rod.

hahuit in perseueranciam uite. Gerde rihtnesse he heuede on

hire liflode. for he ne turnde naht on hire to doinde ne que|)ende

na>i j^er pinge ]je
he leten solde. et Sic medio tutissima ibat.

And he understod holie hoc lore, et cetera. Si plus scirem,

plus dicerem.

a ? Alse sprong [man of his elderne and] war's, &c.

•» The MS. originally had ' the leuedi iseuedidin is iuened.'
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XXXV.

A MORAL ODE.^

My wit is nut Tph am uu elder ban ich was a wintre and a lore.

equal to my X .-,,••. i j. i

years. Jcb wealtle more jjan
idude mi wit oh to be more

To loiige icli habbe child iben a worde and a dade.

peih ibie a winter eald to jung ich am on rade. 4

Vnnet lif ich habbe ilad. and siet me ]7inche=S ilade.

pan ibi^enche me ]jar
on wel sore ime adrade.

Mast al ich habbe idon is idelnesse and chilce.

Wel late ich habbe me bijjoht
bute me god do milce. 8

Fele idel word ich habbe ispeken se¥en ich speken cu^e.

And fele jeuuge dade idon \q me of^inke=S nu¥e.

Alto lome ich habbe igult a werke and a worde.

Alto muchel ic habbe ispend to litel ileid on horde, 12

Mast al \&i me likede ar nu bit me mislica^.

pe muchel folje^ his iwil him selfen he biswica^;.

Ich mihte habben bet idon. hadde ich \o isel^e.

oidaKepre- Nu ich wolde ac ine mai for elde and for unhal^e 16

amendment. Elde me is bistolen on ar ich hit iwiste.

Ne mai ich isien bifore me for smeche ne for miste

Arje we be^ to don god to juel al to jjriste

More eie stonde^ man of man \im him do of criste. 20

pe wel ne de^ })e
hwile he mai wel ofte hit sal him

rewen.

We shall reap pan alle men sulle ripen Jiat
hie ar sewen.

sown."^^

"^^*

Do al to gode j^at
he muje ech jje

hwile he be^ aliue.

Nu lipne noman to muchel to childe ne to wiue. 24

pe J)e
him selfe forfeit for wiue o^er for childe

He sal cumen on euel stede bute him god be milde.

Sende god biforen him man \e hwile he mai to heuene.

For betre is on almesse biforen J)an ben after seuene. 28

' For a translation of this poem, See Old Eng. Horn. First Series, p. 158.
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Ne bie be leuere ban be self ne bi mcei ne bi mowe Re a true
'

^

' ^ ' ^
fiieiid to tliy-

Sot is
\>e

is o¥er mannes fi-end betere ]>an his owen. self.

Ne hopie wif to hire were ne were to his wiue

32 Be for hinx self afric man
]>e

hwile he be^ aliue.

Wis
]>e

him selue bi^enche^
Jje

hwile he mot libben

For sone willed him forjiete \>e
fremde and

]je
sibbe.

pe wel ne do^
})e

hwile he raai ne sal he ))an he wolde. r»eiay not

. ameiKlaieiits,
36 ior mam mannes sore iswinc habbe^ ofte unholde.

Ne solde noman don a furst ne laten wel to done

For mani man bihote^ wel jjat
hi for^iete^ sone.

pe man
Jse

wile siker ben to habben godes blisse.

40 Do wel him self
\>e hwile he mai Jeanne haue¥ hes mid

iwisse.

pe riche men wene¥ siker ben })urch walleu and thurh

dichen.

He de^ his aihte an siker stede
]je

hit sent to heueriche. neaven is a

_, secure place
For barf he ben of-drad of fure ne of bieue. forourtrea.

sures.

44 par ne mai hit him binime
j^e

lo¥e ne
]>e lieue.

par ne |?arf he habben care of here ne of jielde.

pider we sende^ and ec bere^ to litel and to selde.

pider we solden drawen and don wel ofte and ilome.

48 For |jar ne sal me us naht binime mid wrongAvise

dome.

pider we solde jierne drawen wolde jie me ileuen.

For ne mai hit us binime no king ne no syrreue.

Al
|)at beste

J)at we habbe^ her j^ider we solde sende.

52 For
))ar we mihte finden eft. and habben abuten ende.

Se be her do¥ ani god forto haben godes ore Give aims to
•^ ° " the poor.

Al he hit sal eft finde })ar and hundredfealde more.

Se
)je

aihte wile holde wel
|)e

hwile hes muje wealden.

56 3i6ue hes for godes luue Jeanne do^ hes wel ihealden.

For ure swinch ancZ ure til¥^e is ofte wuned to swinde

Ac al bat we jieue^ for godes luue al we hit sulen eft >'o good shall

be iiiire-

findcn. warded.

Ne sal })ar iion euel ben unboht ne god unfoi-jolden.

60 Euel we do^ al to muchel and god lasse );an we solden.
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Se
\>e

mast do=S nu to gode and se last to lothe.

Ei¥er to litel and to muchel hem sal jjunclie bo¥e.

par me sal ure werkes weisen bifore J)an
lieuen kinge

And jieuen us ure werkes lean after ure erninge, 64

Every one Africh man mid bat he haue=S mai bugge heueriche
may piircliaso •

i
• i

heuveii—tiie
v)g uq niore haue^ and be be lasse bo^e iliche.

poor as well r i

as the rich, ^jgg ^^ ^jj jjj[g pgni se o^er mid his punde.

pis is
]jet

wunderlukeste ware \>at
ani man funde. 68

And se
]je

more ne mai don mid his gode ijjanke.

i So in MS. Alse wel se
jie \>e

haued^ goldes fele mauke.

And ofte god can more Jjanc J^an p>e
him jieue^ lasse.

Al his wei'kes and his weies is milce and rihtwi[s]nesse. 72

Agood.wiu Litel loc is gode lef
|>e

cume^ of gode wille.

offering is
, , . i

•
i x  *11

acceptable to And e^late muchel jieue jjan
his herte is ille.

Heuene and er^e he ouer sih^ his eien be^ ful brihte.

Nis him no J)ing forholen swo muchel is his mihte 76

Ne bie hit no swo derne idon ne on swo ))Uster uihte.

He wot hwat |?enche=S and hwat do^ alle quike wihte

Nis louerd swilch is crist ne king swilch ure drihte.

Bo^e jieme^ ]>e
his bien bi dale and bi nihte. 80

oodisomiii- Heuene and er6e and al bat is biloken is in his honden
scient and

omnipotent, gg do^ al ]>&t
his wille is awatere and alonde

He make^
\>e

fisses in
\>e

sa
]>e

fueles on
]>e

lofte.

He wit and wealde^ alle J)ing and he sop alle eafte. 84

He is ord abuten ord and ende abuten ende.

He is one afre on eche stede wende Jjar |)U
wende.

He is buuen us and bine^en biforen and bihinde

pe godes wille do^ aihware he maij him finde 88

Elche rune he here^ and he wot alle dade

He ])urh sih^ elches mannes Jjanc wi hwat sal us to rade.

We
))e

breke^ godes has and gulte^ swo ilome

wniat will sin- Hwat suUe we seggeu o¥er don ate muchele dome 92
ners sav on

doomsday We be luucden unriht aiid euel lif ladden.
when angels
are afraid. Hwat sulle we seggeu o¥er don

jjar sengles be^ ofdradde.

Hwat sulle we beren us biforen mid hwan sulle we iqt/eme

We
J)e

nafre god ne duden jjan heuenliche deme, 96
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par suUe ben deflen swo fele
})at willed us forwreien. Doviissinii

- . .
be our accu-

JNabbeT^ hie no pmg forjieten of
)jat hie her iseien. sers.

Al
j^at hie iseien her hie willed cu¥en jjare

100 Bute we haben hit ibet
]>e hwile we here waren.

Al hie habbe^ on here write
J)at we misduclen here.

peih we hes ne niseien hie waren ure ifei'en.

Hwat sullen horlingcs don ]>es wichen and
Jje forsworene

104 "Wi swo fcle be^ icleped swo fewe be^ icorene

Wi hwi waren hie bijicte to hAvan waren hie iborene,

pe suUe ben to dea^e idemd and afremo forlorene

Elch man sal ]jar biclepien himselfen and ec demen.

108 Hic^ ojeu were and his j?anc to witnesse he sal temen. Our own

-.y •
1

• 1 11 words and
JNe mai him noman alse wel demen ne alse rihte thoughts

,
shall appear

For non ne enowe^ hine alse wel buten one drihte. against us.

Man wot him self best his werkes and his wille.

112 Se
]>e

last wot he sei=S ofte mast se
jjit

al wot is stille

Nis no witnesse alse muchel se mannes ojen hierte

Hwo se sei^
l^at hie be^ hoi him self wot his smierte.

Elch man sal him selfen demen to dea¥e o¥er to Hue.

116 pe witnesse of his ojen were to o^er ]>an hine sal driue.

Al
J)at

afri man haue^ idon se^en he cam to manne

Swo he hit iseie aboc iwrite he sal hit Jjenche panne
Ac drihte ne deme^ noman after his bitrinuinere

120 Ac al his lif sal ben teald after his endings

5ief ]>e endiuge is god al hit is god. and euel tief euel ah win be
well if our

IS ^e ende. 'ending 'is

Crod jieue ))at ure ende be god and jieue |>at he us

lende.

Se man
J/C

nafre nele don god ne nafre god lif lade.

124 Are dea^ and dom cume^ to his dure he maij hi»i

sore adrade.

pat he ne muje )ianne bidden ore for fat itit ilome Tt is too late

ror bi he is wis -be bit and bitiet and bet bifore dome "iien death is
'

.
at the door.

panne ]>e dea^ is ate dure wel late he bidde^ ore

128 Wel late he late^ euel were \>an he hit ne mai don no

more.
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Seune lat
\>e

and \ni
nah him ))an jju hit ne miht do

no more i

Tiie repent- For-bi he is sot be swo abit to hahben godes ore.
nut sinner '

1 1. i • i
siiiiiiflnd pgiii li\ve¥eve we hit leue^ wel for drihte self hit sade.
mercy.

"

Elche time sal )je
man of-})unche his misdade 132

0¥^er ra^er o¥er later milce he sal imete.

Ac
})e ]>e

her naue^ ibet muchel he llaued to bete

Mani man sei^ hwo reche pine ]>e
sal habben ende

Ne bidde ich not bet bie ich alesed a domesdai of bende. 136

Litel wot he hwat is pine and litel he cnowe'8

The pains of Hwilch hit is bar sowle wimie^ hwu biter wind J)ar
hell are not

re.-»li7,c(l as blow^e^.
eternal.

Hadde he ben J;ar on o^er two bare tiden.

Nolde he for almidden eard Jje Jjridde Ipav
abiden. 140

pat habbe^ isaid
jje

come jjanne jjit
wiste mid iwisse.

Wo wurSe soreje seue jier for seue nihte blisse.

And ure blisse
]>e

ende haue^ for ende-lease pine

Betere is wori water j>an atter imengd mid wine. 144

Swines brade is wel swete swo is of wilde diere.

Ac al to diere he hit abui^
]>e jiefS ))ar-fore

his swiere.

Ful wombe mai lihtliche speken of hunger and of fasten

If men g^o mai of pine be not hwat is pine be sal ilasten. 148
tliought of I r 1 r

everlasting Haddc riiel fonded sume stunde he wolde seggen o¥er
pam they •- J '^^

go°any't'em"'
^"^1^^^ ^^^^ Ware wif and child suster and fader and

porary pain hvo^pr
to escape it.

uiuoei.

Al he wolde o^erluker don and o¥erluker Jjenche

pan he bi¥ohte an belle fur
)>at

nowiht ne mai quenche 152

Afre he wolde lier in wo and in wane wvmien

Wi^ )?an he mihte lielle fur biflen and bisunien.

E^late him ware al wele and ei'^eliche blisse

For to Jje muchele blisse cume
Jjis

mvirie''' mid iwisse. 1.5(3

U Ich wuUe nu cumen eft to ]>e
dome ich eow ar of

sade.

On
Jje

dale a^id on
J)e

dome us helpe crist and rade.

par we mujen ben sore offerd and harde us ofdrade.

» See Old Eng. Homilies, Fii.st Series, p. 169, 1. 154.
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160 par elch sal al isien him bifoieii his word and ec his

dade.

Al sal ])ar ben ))anne cu^ ]>at men lujen her and halen. aii secretsAliiii • 1111 1 ^'"*" ''6 made
Al sal ]>ar ben })aune unwrxen

Jjat men her hudden and known at

. , doomsday.
stalen.

We sullen aire manne lif icnowen alse ure ojen
164 par sullen efninges ben to

\>e
heie and to

j)e loje.

Ne sal jjeih no man sarnie |)iar ne Jjarf he him adrade.

3ief him her of|;inche^ his gult and bet his misdade.

For hem ne same^ ne ne grame^ })e
sulle ben iborege

168 Ac ]>o¥re habbe^ same and gi'ame and o^er fele sorege.

pe dom J)al^ ben sone idon ne last hit nowiht longe i Read sal

Ne sal him noman mene jjar of strenc¥e ne of wronge

po sulle habben hardne dom
]>e

here waren hardde The merciless

1 -o >i 1 1 1
•

1 1 1
i'hM liave a

1 / ^ po J>e euel hielden wreche men and euel ln^e arerde. iiard sen-

_. . teiice.

Jl.lch after
Jjat he haue¥ idon sal

})ar ben )?anne idemd

Bli^e mai he |)anne ben
})e god haue^ wel iquemd.

Alle
])0 \>e sprunge be^ of adam and of eue

176 Alle hie sulle ])ider cume for so¥e we hit ileued.
^ "So in MS.

po J)e habbe^ wel idon after here mihte

To heueriche hie sulle fare for^ mid ure drihte.

po ]>e deueles werkes habe^ idon and })arinne be¥ ifunde

180 Hie sulle fare for^ mid hem into helle gi'unde. Christ siiaii

never more

par hie sulle wunien abuten oi'c and ende. die to save
the lost in

Brec^ nafre eft crist helle dure for lesen hem of bende '"'"

Nis no sellich |)eih hem be wo and )?eih hem be unea¥e

181 Ne sal nafre eft crist jjolien dea^S for lesen hem of dea¥e.

^nes drihten helle brae his frend he ut brohte Christ died
for us, yet we

Him self he bolede dea=5 for hem wel diere he hes bohte. ?" V"*'''"^' for his salie.

Nolde hit moje don for mai He suster [for] broker

188 Nolde sune don for fader ne no man for o¥er.

Vre aire louerd for his })ralles ipined he was arode

Ure bendes he unbond and bohte us mid his blode.

We gieue^ unea¥e for his luue a steche of ure breade

192 Ne jjenche we uaht jjar ])at sal deme
J)e q?(ica' and

\)e
3 g^ in ms.

deade.
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Muchol hme he us kedJe wolde we hit understonde.

oonfh camo ))at ure eldenie misduden we habe^ euel an honde.
iiiio tliu worKl

, 1111 1

tiirough our Dca^ cam in bis middenserd ))urh ealde deueles onde
elders' mis-

, . . , 7 r T or"
deeds. J^,i^ senile and sorese and iswinch awatere and [aj 196

londe.

Vre foremes faderes gult we abuge^ alle

Al his ofspvung after him in harem is biualle

purst and hunger, chele and hete and alle unhaKe

purh dea^ cam in
]jis

middeneard and o¥er unisal^e. 200

Nare noman elles dead ne sic ne [non] unsele

Ac mihte libbe afremo ablisse and an hale.

Litel lac is gode lief
])e

cume^ of gode wille

And e^late muchel jieue J)an his herte is ille 204

Litel hit Jjunche^ maniman ac muchel was j^e
senne

For hwan alle jjolie^ dea^
])e

comen of here kenne

Sin causes us Here scnne and ec ure ojen us muge sore of})unche
all to live in

. . .
^ nr\

sorrow and For seuue we libe^ alle her m sorete and m swunche. 208
toil.

Se¥en god nam swo mukel wrache for one misdede

We
])e

swo ofte misdo^ we mugen us ea^e ofdrade.

Adam and al his ofspreng for one bare senne.

Was fele hundred wiutre an helle a pine and unwenne^. 212

po ))e lade^ here lif mid unrihte atid mid wronge
Bute hit godes milce do hie sulle wunie ])ar longe.

> MS. Godes wisdom is wel muchel ^ and alsse is his mihte
mulchel.

Ac nis his mihte nowiht lasse ac bi^er ilke wihte. 216

More he one maig forgieue ])an alle folc gulte cunne

All may ob- Self deuel mihte habben milce gief he hit bigunne.
tiiin God's

mercy. pejje godes milehe sec^ iwis he mai hes^ finden
2 EijertOH A 1 11 1 • • 1 . , . ,

iv/s'.i3;X,am- Ac helle king is ore-leas wi^ bo be he mai bmden. 220
bei-t MS. lia-

ci 1 1
• •

Se de^ his wille mast he sal habbe werest mede

"teiess^!'"^^
His ba« sal be wallinde pich his bed barnende glede.

3 Eperion Werse he do^ his gode wines ban his fiendes^
feoude. n t s ^bod Slide alle godes friend wi^ swo euele friende. 224

Nafre an helle ine cam ne cumen ich )>ar ne reche

peih ich aches woreldes wele })are mihte feche.

* Head helle pine and an unwenne.
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peih ich wille seggen eow bat wise men us saden wise men^ ... . .
liave written

228 And fal boc hit is write bar me bit mai rade. ofiieiitor.
^ - ' meats.

Ic wille seggeu bit
)h) ))e

bit bem self nesten

And warnin bem wi^ bere uufreme jief hie me willed

blesten.

Vnderstonde^ mi to meward eadi men and arme

232 Ich wille tellen eow of belle pine and warnin eow wi^

harme.

An belle hunger and burst euel two iferen. Hunger and
° '

tliirst,

pos pine Jjolie^ \>o \>e
ware meteni^inges here. wiinnngand

par is Avoning aiid wop after ache strate cold and Ueat.

236 Hie fare^ fram hate [to] chele fram cbele to bate.

[p]an hie be^ in
]>e

bate chele hem ])uncbe^ blisse

[p]an hie cume^ eft to chele of hate hie habbe^ misse.

[Eji^er do^ bem wo inob nabbed [hie] none lisse.

240 [N]iteu bwe^er bem do^ wers to nafre none wisse.

[^]ie walked afre and secbe^ reste ac hie bes ne mujen Want of rest.

imeten.

[i^]or ))i );e
hie nolde

))e
hwile hie mibten here senne

beten.

[Zr]ie
seche^ reste Jiar

non nis ac hie hies ^ ne nmjen ^ Lambeth

ifinden.

244 [^l]c walked weri up and dun se water do^ mid winde

[p]at be^
J)0 ]je

waren her an )janc unstedefaste.

[^«(Z] |jo Ipe gode bibeten aihte and hit him ilaste.

[yl«(Z] \>o ]>e god were bigunnen and fill endin bit

nolden.

248 [-A^]n waren her and nu par and nesten hwat he wolden

[p]ar is pich \>at
afre wallet ))ar sulle wunien inne noiiing pitch.

[p]o J)e
lade^ bere lif on wen-e and an un\vinne.

[p]ar is fur
)jis

^ hundredfeald hatere jjan be ure. 2 Read \)ai is.

252 [iV^]e mai hit quenche salt water ne auene stream ne sture.

[p]is is bat fur ])at afre banie^ [hit] ne mai no wiht Ever-biirning
fire.

quenche.

[p]ar inne be^
)je

was to lef wrecbe men to swenche.

po {je swlkelc men and ful of cuele wreucben.

15—2
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inthefiroof And
\.o |'C

iiiihteu euel don and! lief hit was to {^enchen. 25G

dwou all evil, pe luucdeu rauing and stale liordom and dru[n]ken

And an defies werkes bli¥eliche swunken.

po \>e
waren swo lease men Jjat

mes ne milite leuen

Medj;ierne domes men and wrongwise reuen. 260

po \>G
o^er maunes wif was lief her ogen e^late

And
])0 \>e sunegeden muchel on dru[n]ken and on ate.

pe wreche men binomen here aihte and leide his on

horde,

pe litel lete of godes bode and of godes worde. 264

And
]>e

his ogen nolde jieue jjar
he iseih

]je
niede

Ne nolde ihere godes men Jjan he sat at his biede.

po Jje
was o^er maunes J)ing leuere )jan hit solde

And wai-en al to gradi of sillier and of golde. 268

po ]>e
untrewnesse dedeu |)an \>e

he solden ben holde.

And leten al
\>at

hie solden don and deden
J)at

hie

wolden.

po Jje
waren gietceres of

Jjis
wereldes aihte

And all those And dude al J)at be lo^e gost hem tihte to and taihte. 272
who tried to

please the And al
])0 ]3e[n] aui wise deuel iquemde

1 Read him. po be^ mid hem ^ in helle fordon and demde.

Bute
\>o ]>e

of^uhte sore [her] here misdade

And Gunne here gultes bete and betere lif lade. 276

In hell are par bs^ naddi'en and snaken eueten and fruden
adders and
snakas. pe tere^ and frete^

J)0
euele swiken

jie
ni^fule and

]>e

prude

Nafre sunne
}jar ne sine^ ne mone ne storre.

^ So in MS. par is muchel godes hete and muchel godes oerre^. 280

Smoke and Afre ])ar is euel smech jjiesternesse and eie
darkness.

Nis Ipar nafre oder liht Jjan ]>e
swarte leie,

par lige^ ateliche fiend in stronge raketeie

pat be^
]jo Jje

waren mid god angles swi¥e heie. 284

pat be^ ateliche fiend and Eiseliche wihten

po sulle
\>e wreche sowle isien j^e sinegedeu Jjurh sihte

par is
\>e

lo¥e sathanas and belzebub se ealde

Ea'Se he mugen ben sore ofdrad
]?e

sullen hes bihealde. 288
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Ne niai uon licrte hit jjonchc no tiinge hit ne inai telle >'« tongue

Jlwu mucliele pine ne Iitvti fele senden^ in hellc pains ofiitii.

Of
])o pine jie ]>ar bie¥ nelle ich eow naht lie iieo'j,.

292 Nis hit bute gamen and glie of ]jat man mai here

drie.

And jiet ne do^ hem naht also wo in
]>c

lo^e hende

Swo |jat he witen
|?at here pine sal nafre habbeu ende

par be^
\>e

ha¥ene men
\>e waren laje-lease

296 pe [hem] nes naht of godes bode ne of godes hease.

Euele cristene men hie be^ here iferen

po ]>e
here cristendojn euele hidden here.

And giet he be^ awerse stede ani^^er
'

hclle grunde
^ Epprton MS.

n • T p
on t>ere ; /(•»«*

300 JXe sullen [hiej nafre cumen ut for peni ne for punde. ^is. anyije.

Ne mai hem no¥er helpe }>ar ibede ne almcsse nor aims wiii

T< 1 1 1 1 • 1
be of anv

1 or naht somen bidde ]>ar ore ne forgieuenesse. »^:>'i '" iieii.

Silde him elch man
\(i hwile he mai \vi^

j>os helle

pine.

304 [And] warnie his frend jjar wi?! swo ich habbe ido mine.

Po ]je
silde hem ne cunnen ich hem wille tache

[/]ch can ben ai^er gief isal Hchame and sowle lache.

Late we
jjat god forbet alle mankenne

308 And do we
j?at

he us hat and silde we us wid senue.

Luue Ave god mid ure herte and mid al ure mihte Love to God
and to man

And ure emcristen alse us self swo us tached drihte. are tanciit by
the Ten Com-

Al
Jjat me rade^ and singed bifore godes borde mandments.

312 Al hit hanged and halt bi |)ese twam worde

Alle godes
^

lajes hie fulled
Jje

newe and
]je

ealde s ,V5. godei.

pe \>e )503 two luues halt and wile hes* wel healde. *EgertonMS.

Ac hie bie^ wel arefe¥-heald swo ofte we gulte^ alle

316 For hit is strong te stonde longe and liht hit is to falle.

Ac drihte crist geue us streng¥e stonde Jiat we moten

And of alle ure gultes gieue us cume bote.

We wilnie^ after wereldes wele
)?e longe ne mai ilaste

320 And \ege6 mast al ure swine on |)ing unstedefastc.

Swunke [we] for godes luue half
)jat we do¥ for eihte.

Nare we naht swo ofte bicherd ne swo euele bikeihte
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3ief wc serueclen god half \>&t
we do^ for erminges

We niiliten habben more an heuene )'a[n] jierles and 324

kiuges

In heaven Ne mu,^e WC wericn na^er ne wi^ })urst ne wi^ hunger

neither Ne wid * cldc nc wi^ elde ne wi^ dea^
\>e

elder ne
jje

huni;er nor

thirst. jcuuger
iSotnM .

j^^ ^^^^
^.^ hunger ne \>ixYst.

dea^ ne unhal¥e ne elde.

Of J)esse
riche we ]jenche^ to ofte of J)are alto selde. 328

We think too We solden bibenchen us wel ofte and ilome ^

little of

heaven. Hwat we be^ to hwan we sullen and of hwan we come.

Hwu litle hwile we bie^ her hwu longe elles hware

Hwat we mugen habben her and hwat we finde^ Jjare. 332

5ief [we] waren wise men ])us we solden jjenchen

Bute we wm'¥en us iwar
J^is

wereld us wile drenchen

Mast alle men hit gieue^ drinken of on euele senche.

He sal him cunnen silde wel gief hit him nele screnche 336

Mid al militin godes luue ute we us biwerien

Tiie world's
[W]i^ Jjcsses wreches woreldes luue |)at hit ne muge us

stroyusun- flpvipii
less we pre-

"^^ ^^^

sewe^sbyaims
^'^^^ almesse. mid fasten and mid ibeden werie we us

fasting and •
^ _

prayer.
Wld Senue.

3/0 in MS. Mid
]>o wapne ]>e god haued ^

gieue alle man kenne. 340

[L]ate we
\>e

brode strate and Jjane weg bene

[p]e lat
\>e

nie^e dal to helle of manne me mai wene.

Go we ])ane narewe pa^ and J)ene wei grene

[p]ar for^ fare^ wel litel folc and eche is fair and 344

isene

Tiie broad [pje brode strate is ure wil be is lo=6 te Isete
way IS our >

^''"-
[p]o )5e folge^ here iwil hie fare^ bi J^are strate.

Hie mugen lihtliche cumen mid J>are ni^er helde

[P]urh one godelease wude to one bare felde 348

pathls""Jd-s [P]*^ narewe pa^ is godes has. |jar for^ fare}) wel feawe
beiiests.

j-pjat be¥ ))0 )je hem silde^ gierne wi^ achen un¥eawe.

[p]o3 go^ unease agien ^e cliue and ajien \>e heie

hulle

[P]os leten al here iwil for godes luue to fuUe. 352
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Go we alle Jjane wei for he us wile bringe

Mid
|)o feawe faivc men Lifore

jje
heuen kinge The joys of

rv»i -111- • T 1
heaven.

[PJar IS aire basse mast mid angles songc. BiissatKisong
. .

of angels.
35G [p]e IS a {--usend wintre

Jjar
ne Jjunche^ hit him naht

longe.

pe last haue^ blisse he haue^ sswo ^ muchel ])at he ne » So in ms.

bit no more

pe Jjat blisse forgot hit sal him rewen sore.

Ne mai non euel ne non wane ben in godes riche

360 peih jjar ben wuniinges fele elch o¥er uniliche

Sume ))ar habbe^ lasse and sume ])ar habbe^ more

Elch after
])at he dude her after })ane \>e [he] swanc sore

Ne sal bar ben bread ne win ne o¥er kennes este ^'" '""cad or
other dainties

364 God one sal ben ache lif and blisse and ache reste. "'" ^^ "'e'e,
nut eternal

Ne sal
\>ai'

ben foh ne grai ne cunin ne ermine ''"^^ *""* ''^'*'-

Ne aquerne ne methcschele ^ ne beuer ne sabeline. °
Bperton

MS. h'.ts mar-

Ne sal
Jjer

ben na¥cr scat ne srud ne wereldes wele ''*^* cheoie.

none.

368 Al
})e

blisse jje me us bihat al hit sal ben god one

Ne mai no blisse ben alse muchel se is godes sihte. ?''^/'^''^^"/

He is so^ sunne and briht and dai abute nihte. bcMipreme
bliss.

He is aches godes ful nis him no wiht uten

372 Nones godes hem nis wane
Jjc

wunie^ him abuten.

par is wele abuten wane and reste abuten swunche. ow age, sick-

ness and sor.

pe mugen and nelle¥ jjider cume hit hem mai of|)unche.
""'"^  ''"" ''a

par is blisse abuten treije and life abuten dea^c

376 po Jje
afre sulle wunie j)ar bli¥e hie mu^e ben ea^e.

par is jicu^ abuten elde and hale abuten unhal¥e

Nis ))ar sarejc ne sor non ne nafre unisal^e.

par me drihte self isien swo se is mid iwisse

380 He one mai and sal al ben angles and manue blisse.

And \c\\\ ne bed^ here eien naht alle iliche brihte ^SomMti.

Hi nabbed naht iliche muchel alle of godes lihte

On jjesse Hue he naren naht alle of ore mihte

384 Ne })ar ne sullen habbcn god alle bi one wihte.

po sullen more of him isien
})e

luueden bine more
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Christ sliall

be siitficieiit

for ull liis

(Inrlings.

1 J,:i,(s MS.
swete.

May Ood
bring lis to

His everlast-

itig bliss !

And more icnowen and ec witea his milite and his ore

On him hie siiUe findcn al
})at

man mai to hieste

On liini he sullen ec isien al
jjat

hie ar nesten. 388

[C]rist sal one bien inosh alle his derlinges.

[p]e one is niuche more and betere J)an alle o3er

jjinges.

[7]noh he haue^
})e

hine haue^S
]>e

alle Jjing wealde^

Of him to isiene nis non ssed swo fair he is to bilielden 392

God is swo mere^ and swo muchel in his godcunnesse

[p]at al Jjat
elles was and is is fele werse and lasse.

[iV]e mai hit nafre noman o^er seggen mid iwisse

[//]v/u muchele murili¥e habbe^
\>o ]>e

be^ in godes 396

blisse

lT]o jjare
blisse us bringe god ]>e

rixle^ abuten ende.

[p]ane he are sowle unbint of lichamliche bende

[C]rist jieue us laden her swilch lif and habben her

swilch ende.

[P]at we moten Jjider cumen jjane we henne wende. 400

AMEK
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p. 3, 1. 3.
])it

=
Ipe + hit = -who it. This form is not uncommon in

these Homilies.

8. wisten = wished (see p. 3, 1. 14) : s for sh is very common in

these Homilies. (See Preface to the Story of Genesis and Exodus.)
10, seggen = to seggen.
P. 5, 1. 2. For Uchanliche read lichamliche.

17. muneyed = munegeS.
26. eche cleave, from eternal death.

33. \es
=

\esse (dative).
P. 7, 1. 2. dieliche =

digeliche. Seep. 5,1. 14.

19 from bottom, mannen = manne, gen. pi. after mast.

1 1 from bottom, swoldred, probably for swaltre = swaltr&6. Cp.
sqwaUerin, Prompt. Parv. pp. 471, 481. But as 0. E. sioeltan is con-

nected with sioelan, so swoltren may be connected with 0. E. swol,

swole% heat, burning.
P. 9, 1. 2. waxest may be right if gierne be taken as an adverb, and

then we must translate as follows :
—If thou diligently iucreasest.

But the Latin quotation shows that gierne corresponds to cupis.
P. 11, 1. 11. cwnsm^e = excommunication.
12. cleinnge, — cSiWmg, seems used in the sense of (false) ])leadings.

Cp. bezechinge in Ayeubite, p. 39, and hiclepie\>, plead for, Ayenbite,

p. 40.

ascinge =
(false) claiming.

'

pe uer)>e boj auarice is acsynge \ei is

to jerne ope oJ»re mid wrong.' Ayen])ite, p. 39.

13-19. hwate, fortune, luck (seep. 105). Stratmann, s. v. ILwate.

24. ««?^efes
= witchcrafts, sorceries, wiles. See La^amon, 19250

;
St.

Marharete, p. 13
;
Ancren Riwle, p. 92.

30. eten, probably for etten, at the
;

if so, and to eat in the translation

must be deleted

3 1 . mast/nvat, mostly ;
used as late as Fabyan's time. Cp. somhivat,

otherhwat, which crop up during the twelfth and thirteenth centuries.

In St. Katherine Ave have anhioat = one thing, something. Here we see

that these forms arise out of the oldest English compounds a-hwa,
a-hwcet = anyone, anything, where the particle a = ever. Thus some-

where is formed upon the analogy of everywhere
- 0. E. ever-ihiver =

fifre-geJiwcer. JVoirhere = the negative of a-hwcer (later forms oiolutr,

ouwhar, aiwhar.)

metisupe = 0. E. mete-scipe, a feeding, feast.
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P. 1 1, 1. 31. at ferine, meal, repast. 0. E. feorm. See Laj. 14426.

hv^e'^ = hi^ede, from Ici^ien, to invite. See Ancreu liivvle, p. 144 ;

Laj. 14427; Allit. Poems, pp. 2, 81.

34. iucul. Cp. O. E. ge/aje, fit, adapted, from gpfegan, to join, unite.

P. 13, 1. 3. scuh. Cp. skele in Slioreliam, 154; sMin Ormulum,
1652, = skill, reason.

5. /o)^e =/ai^en (see p. 137),
= 0. E. fur^um, fur^an, fn7^on,

even, indeed. Cp. na/o)-]>on in Old English Horn. First Series, p. 5.

7. chew =
jangling, Ja^y (

=
chaw). Cp. ajar = a-char, on-char (on the

turn).

10. of his = some of his. Cp. the use of some, in Prol. to Chaucer's

Canterbury Tales, 1. 146.
*

0/ smale hundes hadde sche that sche fedde.'

This use of of is very common in Bacon's writings.

19. medeme, 0. E. medume, inedeme, moderate. See p. 123, 1, 3.

22. ode7' = o¥er.

emlice, evenly ;
0. E. emne-lice.

24. misioune = ill habits. I have not met with this compound in

the oldest English.
25. loaker, vigilant, watchful. ' Bi nihte ouh ancre forte beon waher

and bisi abuten gostliche bi5ite.' Ancren Riwle, p. 142.

snel, quick, rapid, fast; see Owl and Nightingale, 1. 918. 'Bi

burne ])at
is snel.'

sell, from sel, time. Cp. tidy in the sense of seasonable
;
and

untidi, unseasonable, St. Kath. (ed. Morton), p. 130.

34. huihted; hihte^ = adorn. See p. 89, 1. 9 from bottom. The usual

meaning is to rejoice. O. E. hyhtan, huhten. See Owl and Nightingale,
1. 436.

P. 15, 1. 3. biUge = 1 6i"%^e, lie to, belong to. See Mligge^, -p. 61,

1. 4
;
and hilien, p. 95, 1. 5.

4. \ingie, to reconcile, plead for
;

see Orm. 8997.

7 from bottom, wane; see Old Eng. Hom. First Series, pp. 21, 29.

P. 17, 1. 20. inhoreges. This seems to be a true compound; cp.

0. E. inborh, the giving of goods as pledge or security.

26.
\>aste.

If not an error for lesfe
\>et,

at least, =
])ces jje,

for that,

as far as. The corresponding passage in Hom. YII. First Series, p. 75, is

' AUe je kunnen leste \et ich wene ower credo.' For the phrase
'

leste

ich wene,' see Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 157.

17. attred, poisoned. The First Series, p. 75, expands this passage.
P. 21, 1. 17. [^aytrine^. The MS. has imie^ plainly enough, but

the First Series, p. 77, has irine^. The sense is the same.

27. smeart. A very unusual though a very good form. It does not

occui', I believe, in the oldest period.

awemned, so in MS. The correct form is aioemmed.
32. tuked : cp.

' So scheomeliche ituked,' Ancren Riwle, p. 366.
P. 25, 1. 10. se7ie, sight. See Owl and Nightingale, 368.

12. on (the second) : read no. The sense evidently requii-es it.

15. nutten, animals, brute beasts.
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P. 25, 1. 27. mid loisse = mid iwisse, witli certainty.
P. 27, 1. 10 from bottom, hene-ti^e = successful in prayer. 0. E. tv6,

=
possession, favour (see p. 135, 1. 7) ; tv^ian, to allow, gi-ant.
P. 29, 1. 6. heuie^, lie heavy on

; seep. 79, 1. 6; Laj. 18408.
12. wenlukest, most pleasant, acceptable; cp. 0. E. ivi/ti-Iic, pleasant.

Sansk. van, to accept ; Lat. venus, vemistas, venerari, &c. (See
^oe^^^^c/ie = fair, pp. 83, 175.)

17. rum-handed: cp. O. E. rilm, geruni, roomy, wide
; riim-heort,

large-hearted, liberal.

20. forcivier; see Laj. 28240, St. Kath. (ed Morton), 1. 2242,
where forciv^ = wicked, bad.

23. biremen, to cry out upon. This compound does not occur in the

oldest period. Cp. remen
(
= hreman), to cry, cry out, p. 89, 1. 36

;

La5. 5795; Ancren Riwle, p. 242; St. Marh. p. 18; Allit. Poems,
A. 1180.

25. \e ])e; read
])e ne, thee not.

26. a-tier&6 = a-teore6, from 0. E. ateorian, a-teran, to fail.

eiht.-(jradi
=
wealth-greedy, a compound like O. E. med-ierne, bribe-

greedy. Moral Ode, 1. 256. lof-yorn
= greedy for praise.

P. 31, 1. 4, spelest; not sjnllest, hut sparest. See Orm. 10133.

Cp.
'

spele and spare,' Piers Plowman. See Stratmann, s. v. Spe/en.
11. ligne^, from O. E. hjgoiian, to belie. Cp. Hhnen, to contradict,

in Orm. 7440. Stratmann connects this verb with 0. E. lean, leahan,
to blame, reproach.

8 from bottom, se, an error of the scribe for
]>e

or
]>o.

3 from bottom, bilihte. The more ordinary form is ilihte. See
Castle of Love, 11. 778, 794.

P. 33, 1. 14. i-waned, taken away, cut off. The verb wanien has

usually an intransitive use in this period, but see p. 176.

25. hateringe [1 hatienge, see p. 177,1. 4)
= hatefuluess, misery, as

opposed to edinesse, 1. 24.

29. unerned, unattainable, from ernien to attain
;
a rather unusual

sense of the word. See p. 135.

P. 35, 1. 6. looninge may mean waning, want, but the more usual

sense is weeping. See Hali Meid. p. 37
;
Owl and Nightingale, 1. 311 ;

and wanunge in Sawles "NVai-de, Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 253.

13. icheu (see p. 123, 1.
8), a very unusual form, pointing to au

older ge-ceow. Cp. cheio=]a\v, p. 13, 1. 7.

19, 20. for-gremcde. The r is rather faint in the MS., but it was

originally r and not i. The sense requires perhaps ybr-</?e??ie</'3.

For-'3,emen usually signities to neglect, disregard. See p. 183 of these

Homilies, where for-yjne is opposed to bi-yme. As bi-yme = to keep (by

having an eye on) regard, so for-'^eme may signify to lose (through

neglect).
5 from bottom, bicachen. See Onn. 12288.

1 fi'om bottom. te^-/or^ =foi^-fe% from for^-teon, to carry on,
exhibit. See p. 37, 1. 2.

geres, tela
;

also used in the sense of wiles (see p. 37, 1. 2).
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P. 37, 1. 0. winned . . tilnjct
- toinne^ . . tilvjeth. Tili<je6

=
toil, till.

1 5. erfo-ne : so in MS., 1 read gerne, diligent (the e seems i-epeated

on account oi swi^e), or Igiuer = greedy.
25. tdtlie^ ^

fillip
= foul, defile.

26. sneniiS points to an older snifian, to sniff, which however is

not met with in 0. E. Cp. snofel, secretions from the nose
;

Eng. snnff. Sni-Jian must be a causative of root sni, to drip. Cp.
Sansk. anu, to distil, flow

;
O. E. sny-t-an, to suite. The more

connnon form is nevelen. Cp. nijle, Rel. Antiq. ii. 211; nevelinge,
Piers Plowman.

27. 31. Jioddri, a very unusual word, meaning probably mire or

fen. Cp.
' Fette swin

jjet fule/e/i [/?«<2e'S]
to liggen in.' O. E. Hom.

First Series, p. 81.

29. senibhakel. I can make nothing of this except to suggest that

it is written for sam-hakel =
semi-cope, a kind of short cope. (See

Prol. to Cant. Tales, 1. 264.) Cp. 0. E. mes-hakele, = mass-cloth. Or
for semd-haJcel = loaded, or heavy cloak, or sem-hakel =

*? a bag-cloak, a

cloak with many pockets in it.

30. hisidie/6 is not a very common form : but compare sidie^ in

Ancren Riwle, p. 158
;
Owl and Nightingale, 1. 1238. See Old Eng.

Miscell. p. 225.

P. 39, 11. 13, 25. lesewe^. See leswe, pasture, 1. 14, and p. 37, 1. 16.

Cp. Ancren Riwle, p. 100.

19. hlone^, leans, reclines, from hleonien to lean, cognate with Latin
clino : the h is often dropped in 0. E. Cp. leonede, Laj. 10776

;
leonie

(subj.), Ancren Riwle, p. 142.

20. non eige ne stand
of. See note to 1. 392 of Story of Genesis

and Exodus. ' Stand in awe of is quite a modern expression.
29. iefned, originally made even or equal to, hence compared to.

Cp. effnedd in Orm. i. 39, 321, 336.

ateliclie = atel-liche, horrible, foul. See Orm. 4803, Ancren Riwle, p. 6.

33. frumberdligges =frumberdlinges = young men, an unusual form:

ynim = first
;
herd = birth. See p. 41, 1. 1.

hanecraii, cock-crow. I have not met with this form before,
but compare oldest English han-crcBd, cock-crow.

P. 41. 1. 29. cu^-leche, to acquaint (oneself), enter into friendship
with. See p. 45 and Laj. 17103.

3\. forwe^ied. Bosworth gives ybrtt/ewecZ the sense of pi'oud ;
but

the meaning
'

spoilt,' occurs in Piers Plowman (ed. Wright), 2541.
P. 43, 1. 0. histonden, the p.p. of histanden, to stand about,

surround, attack, assail. See p. 173, 1. 4. See St. Marherete, p. 3
;

Ancren Riwle, p. 264
; La5. 30323.

l\. for\e=for\en ov for^ien, from ifor\ien, to offer, afford. Cp.
p. 49, 1. 8 from bottom; and 0. E. ge-foi^ian, to offer. See p. 31,
1. 15, and note on p. 308 of Old Eng. Hom. First Series.

gersum, sometimes written garsum. See Laj. 1293.

15, 19. dime, dew6, from duuien or diijien, to dive, sink. Cp.
dmiehmge, divingly, in Juliana.
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P. 43, 1. 17. iceclie^, excite, raise (see p. 137). See Laj. 798,
26216. Cp. 'waken' in Allit. Poemg, A 1171, B 323, C 132.

18. ivanrede, the same as meseise, poverty, as opposed to woreldes

riclieise. See Orm. 3145.

19. ortrowe, properly an adjective (the substantive is ortroiv\)e), dif-

fident, distrustful. See p. 73, and Orm. 11589.

36. waiteden = were on the look-out for, kept watch. See p. 87,
1. 30.

o'^er, used in its etymological sense of one.

P. 45, 1. 1. hit acorede, bore it (the sin). Cp.
'

pu schalt acorien the

rode i f is acorien his sunne,' Ancren Riwle, p. 60. There is another

sense much like O. E. ahuye, ahye, pay the penalty of, to atone for,

and hence to be sorry for, complain. See Stratmann, s.v. Aconen.

3, 4. gemeleste, recheleste, absti'act nouns formed from the adjectives,

gemeles, recheles, heedless and reckless.

5. pe dea^ him ives iwealde, that death had exercised power over

him. Cp.
' Ac joure tongen je wealde,' but have control over your

tongues, Shorehara, p. 100.

9. /oshipe, enmity. See Allit. Poems, pp. 918, 919.

13. est-riclie. O. E. easi-r^ce, an Eastern kingdom.
20. Jcing . . . kenned. Cp. rex and regere. The etymolog}' is of

course wrong. King is cognate with Sansk. janaka, father.

33. cv}€fen = civ^ien, to become or make known.
P. 47, 1. 28 from bottom, chirchgang =

chirchegang. See 1. 20,

p. 47. Robert of Glouc. p. 380, has chirc/ie-gong. See Gen. and

Ex. 2465.

18 from bottom, /erede =
fer-rede =ferreden, company. See p. 49,

1. 2, and St. Kath. (ed. Morton), 1. 703.

16 from bottom, hie; 1 read /«'re. aisie, easy, convenient. Fr.

aise. The earliest use of our word easy. Cp. mes-eise; and eise in

Ancren Riwle, pp. 20, 108.

9 from bottom, heren, so in MS. 1 heren = hear.

4 from bottom, sene is an adjective
= visible, manifest.

P. 49, 1. 3. )>es
loe = these gifts ;

loc is an old neuter, like deor,

sivin, &c.

9. drih, patient. I have not met the adjective drih in this sense.

Like dregh, sorrowful, hard (Ti'oy Book, 1, 935) ; dry^, dryy., heavy,
sorrowful (Allit. Poems, A. 823, B. 342), drih comes from dreoy.n
or drigen, to suffer, bear, endure. (See p. 31 of these Homilies, 1. 10).

14. ei-ivinne, easily won; cp. 0. E. ea^-fynde, easily found.

23, 24. hurend hure = hureand hure, at least, &c. See htire and hure

in Ancren Riwle, p. 390
;

htir and hur, Owl and Nightingale, 11
;

la hvnire, Old Eng. Hom. First Series, pp. 237, 245
;

Ian hwe,
St. Kath. 1074. For hure and hure in Ancren Riwle (Nero A. xiv),

the Titus MS. has hure, and Cleop. lanhure.

P. 51, 1. 15 from bottom. \>igges
=

]>inges. Cp./ruberdligges =/runi-

herdlinges.

4 from bottom, ouer-sette =
of-sette

=
oppress.
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r. 53, I 10. hem sume = some of them.

15. tinen = ciimen, come ;
or iinnen, granted.

1. 28. ^ohbiirdnesse (0. E. \>olebi/rdnes), patience ;
from ]>o7eburde.

See p. 70, 11. 7, 9, 10
;

1. 25, infra. It has the same sense as the more

common \)olemudnesse.
V. 55, 11. 9, 10. tuderende. See Gen. and Ex. 630

;
Orm. 18307.

24. unhmed, illicit. See p. 71, 1. 10 from bottom. For unlof7ie[d]
hrff& in Old Eug. Horn. First Series, p. 153, the corresponding

phi-ase in the present Homilies is
' un-hmede bre'S,' p. 191, 1. 17 from

bottom. Cp. loueS and lofe, p. 213, 11. 6, 9 fi-om bottom; AUit.

Poems, 1. 173, and Glossary, s.v. Lovne.

P. 57, 1. 1. warnie fore. See Old Eng. Hom. First Series

(Sawles Warde), p. 247.

10. sioingimje, whipping, scourging. Cp. swungen, beaten, Old

Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 281, and isivingla, scourge, ib. p. 13.

20. egen = hegen. See 1. 19.

21. wassheshtren. Wasshestre is a true feminine in -stre, the only
one that occurs in these Homilies.

P. 59, 1. 7. 7no (so in MS.) = moten.

1 8 from bottom. cf6 = kv6 = ki^e^
;

?ius = us.

14 and 9 from bottom, hinder = underhand, deceitful
;

see p. 213,
11. 23, 25. hinder/idle (

= gen. pi.) for hinder/ulre, deceitful, wicked]

Cp. hindre, p. 213; hinderling, in Orm. 4860.

P. 61, 1. 2. ermine/. See Laj. 16690; Old Eng. Hom. First Series,

p. 41, 1. 32 ;
Moral Ode, 1. 323.

7. enden, an error for ended
;

see fulended in the following line.

The verb is weak. Cp. hidden for hid.

20. bute lesten = bute we lesten.

21. anradliche, prom})tly. Cp. O. E. anrml, one-minded, prompt.
See an-rad, unanimous, Ancren Eiwle, p. 228 (footnote) ; anrednesse,

unanimity, ib. p. 12.

24. bredlinge = broadwise, with the broad or flat side as opposed to

egyeUnge, edgewise,
36. ]>itege

=
[Jje] witege, the prophet. Cp. vnti'^e in St. Kath. (ed

]Morton), 1. 484
;
Hali Meid. p. 5

; witege, toitega, Old Eng. Hom.
First Series, p. 19; ivite'^ung, Orm. 15149.

P. 63. 1. 6. nuteluste, used to translate
'

ignorantia.' See p. 71, 1. 1

fi-om bottom. The first instance of this form that I have met with.

Unless an error for nutehiesse, it is evidently a negative form of an

original loit-leste, which itself means '

ignorance,' as if the origin of the

-les was forgotten. Nuteluste -
nuteleste, ought to mean '

uselessness.'

22. loi^-tiging, a substantive formed from the verb wi^-teun, to

withdraw. In 1. 26, infra, it is wrongly written wid-tigig = wi^-tigigge
=
wvS-tigginge. See ivi^-tie^, 1. 28, infra.

24. me^eliche. This must be distinguished from metelike, meetly,

moderately (Orm. 10703). Me^elike occurs in Gen. and Ex. 1758.

Cp. me\>e (Allit. Poems, B. 247, 436, 565); Laj. 977 ; Gen. and Ex.
3601 j me^leas, Ancren Riwle, p. 96; mcjje/ej, Allit, Poems, B. 273.
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See these Homilies, p. 11,1. 5 from bottom, where we^e and met are

used in the same sense.

P. 63, 1. 34. over semde, overloaded. See p. 65, 1. 4. Bosworth has

ofersymed, oppressed, overwlichiied. Seined ^ weigh, press upon, occurs

on p. 93, 1. 13; semde = loaded, occurs in Shoreham's Poems, p. 85 :

' O swete lavcdy wat the was wo
Tho that me Jhesus demde
Tho that me op])one hys swete body
The hevye crouche semde.'

See seme = load, burden, in Gen. and Ex. 1365, 1368.

34. ivi^en^ (see p. 123, 1. 36) properly means "offer opposition,' resist.

See Orm. 1181
;

St. Marh. p. 14.

36. lovierfulnesse, the sin of enmity or opposition (see p. 121).
This compound docs not occur in Bosworth or in Stratmann. The
form one expects is wv6er-ivard-nesse. See ivr^er/id on p. 121.

P. 65, 1. 12. mem«^«, moaning, lamentation
;
from menew (

= 0. E.

mcenan) to moan. Cp. menende, 11. 20, 24 infra.

15, 17. gahhen, to reprove, rebuke. See St. Kath. (ed. Morton), p. 38.

The ordinary sense of this verb is to lie, jest.

36. gide = gede =
yede, has gone.

to unvSor, used to translate 'ad malum.' Can unvior be a corrup-
tion of unge])ivcer li

P. 67, 1. 11. otige = o time, or o
si])e, once; tige may be an error

for tige^e, tenth. See p. 83, 1. 17 from bottom.
P. 69, 1. 3. bigrede^. See Owl and Nightingale, 1. 279, where

higrede\>
= cry after.

10. of gramede; see gramien, 1. 22 infra, and p. 173. Not in Bos-
worth or Stratmann. Agramed occurs in Alis. 3310.

29. hi hen = be by, exist, live by. See p. 211, 1. 31.

35. alitelwan = a litelhwan, a little what, = the older lit-hwon.

See Hist. Outlines, p. 137, § 213.

P. 71, 1. 2. alse wat swo = as soon as. See p. 101, 1. 5 from bottom.

wat = O. E. hwcet, htvat, quick.
6. frefringe (also fro/ringe) from frefrian, to console. See p. 95,

1. 35; Orm. 150.

14. Iv^roweres, for lic-^roweres.
' And manega lic-\roioeras wseron

on Israhel/ &c., Luke iv. 27. Lic-'^roioere
= one who suffers in the

body.
28. smeihliche, craftily. See smegh, crafty, pp. 193, 195

; smehnesse,

craft, p. 205. Cp. the oldest English smea, fine, acute
; smeagung,

machination
; smealic, subtle, deep.

hichared, deceived, ensnared. See pp. 105, 195.

36. forgetelnesse is a true form ; forgetfalness is comparatively
modern. Gower hviS foryetel =

forgetful, and fori/etelnesse.

recheles, an error of the scribe for recheleste. See p. 63.

P. 73, 1. 1. Trew^eleas is an adjective used as a substantive, if not

an error for trei6^elea»le or treiu^eleasnesse, and is probaljly a gloss
on ortrowe.
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P. 73, 1. 1. Snftgerne
= love of softness or luxury. Cp. the use oinesch

niul heard in Sawles Warde (Old Eng. Honi. First Series, p. 255).

P. 75, 1. 3. ednesse (so in MS.) = edinesse, prosperity.

8, 9. sad, sed, are variant forms of the O. E. sml, full, glutted, weary.
P. 77, 1. 34. for-quichie6 =for-quickii6, revive.

35. licwui^e. See Ancren Riwle, 120; Orm. 12919. C^. dear-wort,

stal-ioort.

36. heloken. The ordinary sense of this verb is to look at, behold.

See Orm. 2917 ;
Ancren Riwle, p. 132.

P. 79, 1. 17, ettle^, striveth, endeavoureth. The verb etete is not

peculiar to the Lowland Scotch dialect. See Allit. Poems, B. 207, 688
;

Laj. 30846, 25761. See Old Eng. Horn. First Series, p. 263, L 28,

and note on the same p. 327
;
William of Palei'ne, 205.

27, 32. unfele, bad, wicked. See Laj. 22018; Orm. 8034; Owl
and Nightingale, 1001.

P. 81, 1. 1. after-hoht. This compound is not found in the oldest

period.
6. at ende = atten ende, or on ende, lastly ;

see ettan ende, p. 39.

9 from bottom, eifulle
=

eis-fulle, fearful = 0. E. eges-fid ; cp. eiliche

= eislich, p. 5 (
= O. E. egeslic). See Old Eng. Horn. First Series,

p. 19. Cp. ceieleste = eigeleste, fearfulness, Laj. 19291.

6 from bottom, for-hored = adulterous. Cp. for-hored in Orm.
2043

; Shoreham, p. 59. Cp. horegede, defiled, p. 201.

P. 83. 1. 5. dom-kete, a compound, =
c?oom-sAa/-p, like blood-red.

For latter part of the compound, see William of Palerne, 330
;

Strat-

mann, s. v. Kete.

20. here = here, not praise.
26. on-n&der-ward, a comj^ound, like O. E. on-innen, an-inne,

an-imder, an-uven, &c.

32. so^e = su^e, south
;
not true.

33. mote = moot, assembly. See La;. 31616
;

St. Kath. (ed.

Morton), 1. 1324; Old Eng. Miscell. p. 45, 1. 280.

/rakede= 1 frakele. Cp. frahel, Old Eng. Hom. First Series,

p. 25; Hali Meid. p. 7
;
Ancren Riwle, 102.

P. 85, 1. 15 from bottom, ende for endest. The verb is weak;
higunne is of course correct.

8 from bottom, swo leng \)e
werse = swo leng swo werse. Swo,

like
jje

before these comparatives, is instrumental. See p. 87, 1. 4

from bottom.

4 from bottom, tveue^. See Stratmann, s. v. Waiven.

P. 87, 1. 2. embe-ponke. Cp. O. E. embe-^anc, ymb-\ionc, considera-

tion, cai-e.

22. weruende = hwervende, from himrven, to turn (
= hwearjian,

hweorfian) go about. See p. 173, L 21
;
Orm. 9658, 14137; Laj.

31680.

30. bitrnme.de. See St. Marh. p. 6
;

St. Kath. (ed. Morton), foot-

note to \. 1659.

for-tehte. This seems to be the pret. of for-techen ( =for-tcec-an,
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pvet. for-icehte, = misteach, mislead), but it is not met with in the oldest

period. It may be a compound of tihtau (pret. iihte),
to allure, seduce.

See p. 107, 11. 5, 10.

31. hi'wunden. See p. 95, 1. 22, and Old Eng. Horn. First Series,

p. 51, where biwinden simply means to wind about.

hi-walden, not a common compound. It occurs in Gower's
Confessio Amantis, i. 312.

P. 89, 1. l.se Ji£ = as it (liflode). In the oldest period UJiade is fern.
;

hence I have taken he for hie = they (devils).
27 from bottom, chirchsocne. See Old Eng. Hom, First Series,

p. 45, 1. 25, and p. 310 (note).
22 from bottom. j)rop

=
)jor;>. Used by Nash in his

' Lenten Stuff.'

Chaucer has
]>ro2). ^orp occurs in Allit. Poems, B. 1178.

19 from bottom, loig
= oldest English loicrf, originally a tvar-horae.

_

13 from bottom, admod. See edmoddre, edmodnesse, Old Eng. Hom.
First Series, p. 5,

sander-bodes, a rare compound ; but see sander-man = mes-

senger. Gen. and Ex. 1410, 2791, and p. 144 (note on 1. 1410).
Cp. O. E. sand, sond, a sending, messenger.

8 from bottom, bihengen, hung round about. See Laj. 3637 ;

Orra. 951.

2 from bottom, understoden, received. This is not an unusual sense
of the verb understanden. See Gen. and Ex. 2393, 3434.

P. 91, 1. 2. Silof= si lof. Si is the 3rd sing. subj. of am (root as).
It occurs only in this passage. Si occurs in Orm. 3378, seo in Laj.
Zo/= praise, Orm. 3379, La5. 8376, Ancren Eiwle, 104. See 1. 34;
p. 93, n, 2, 3; p. 103, L 26.

5. briggeden, bridged, the only rendering I can give ;
the

sense requires bi-streiveden = strewed (see Old Eng. Hom. First

Series, p. 4, 1. 36, where strehiten is used in the same sense).
7. heg settle, dat. of heg-setl

=
heah-setl, supreme settle (seat) or

throne. See Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 113.
18. noten. See Orm. 12228

; Laj. 30603; Gen. and Ex. 3144.
19. wike = wiken, offices, duties. Old Eng. Hom. First Series,

p. 137
; Laj. 29751

;
Orm. 7208

;
Owl and Nightingale, 603.

24. so^
[
=

siht] of sahtnesse = visio pacis. See Old Eng. Hom. First

Series, p. 313.

31. bi = bie = beo (subj.). See p. 95, 1. 25.
P. 93, 1. 11. forsinegede = those who have deejdy sinned: not in

Bosworth or Stratmann. See Old Eng. Hom. First Series, pp. 95,
316.

10 from bottom, gestninge, entertainment. See gistninge in La5.
14262 ; Ancren Riwle, p. 414.

7, 6, from bottom, bord, table. See p. 95, 1. 11, 'godes borde,'
Moral Ode, Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 177, 1. 307.

P. 95, 1. 3. bimurneS. See p. Ill, 1. 13, Old Eng. Hom. First

Series, p. 149.

8. me = me^. See Allit. Poems, A. 357
; Shoreham, p. 19.

16
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P. 95, 1. 9. cnccJie. See Katli. (ed. Morton), 1. 1171.

10. fant-ston ^fontston. Cp./wn<-va<, Old Eng. Miscell. p. 4, 1. 108.

See St. Marh. 1, Orni. 17208.

17. liere o^er, one of them. See note on p. 11, 1. 1 of Old Eng.
Horn. p. 307.

22. crisme-clo^. See Gen. and Ex. 2458
; Hampole's Pricke

of Consc. 2791. Cp. a'eme = cresme, Shoveliani, p. 15.

2G. hiheue. See Ancren Kiwle, 96, 158, 176, 230
;
Old Eng. Horn.

First Series, p. 213.

29. arm-hertnesse, arm-heorted. Cp. the oldest Eng. earm-heort,

merciful; erm, j)oor. Old Eng. Horn. First Series, p. 113; Laj.

6608, 9435.

33. mild-heorted has the same sense as arm-heorted. Cp. mild-

liewte, Laj. 16813; Orm. 2896; Ancren Eiwle, p. 120; Old Eng.
Horn. First Series, p. 199.

P. 97, I. 19. \e togenes (so in MS.) =
])er-to-genes.

30. ne mnge = ne muge ge.

35. swi-messe = swie-messe. Cp. swi-dages (p. 101, 1. 18 from

bottom) = 0. E. sioiga-dceg
= a day of silence

;
swvi,-ioike = swi-ivike,

still week, Ancren Riwle, p. 70; swie, St. Marh. p. 157. See siviede,

p. 101, 1. 17
; swige'S, p. 103, 1. 23.

P. 99, 11. 1, 6. ouelete = 0. E. of-Jcete, of-lete, the sacramental

bread.

9. dn (so in MS.) = dai.

12. sWifu'ende. The only instance I know of this form. Cp. the

oldest English slvierian, to slide or glide away.
P. 101, 1. 26 from bottom. e'Seliche. See Old Eng. Horn. First

Series, pp. 255, 318. Cp. e^elich in Hali Meid. p. 11.

4 from bottom, imint, intended. See Shoreham, p. 151.

P. 103, 1. 11. ZeiVe, dat. of leir,
- O. E. leger, bed, grave. Eng. lair

and ledger (book), ledger-bait. Cp. leirede, prostrate, 1. 16, which
seems to be a coinage of the writer, and intended perhaps as a play
upon leir.

1 4. bote (so in MS.) =
bitte, but, except.

16. leirede and slaine. The final e here marks the plural.
27. dage^. Lajamon has da'^ede, dawede. Cp. dawe% Ancren

Eiwle, p. 352
; dagen (inf.). Gen. and Ex. 16, 91.

P. 105, 1. 13 from bottom, ne^en = ned^an, from beneath. Cp.
henan, heonan, hence, &c.

9 from bottom, slwppendes. See Orm. 346
;

St. Kath. (ed.

Morton), 1. 305. Cp. sseppere in Ayenbite, p. 7 ; scJmppare, Ancren
Eiwle, p. 138.

8, 7. Inoate, mate. See note on p. 11,11. 13, 19.

P. 107, I. 3. sleht =
sleight. The more ordinary form is

sle^]>, s/eij]?,
sleiht.

5, 9, 10. for-tihting, fortuhting. Not in Stratmann. See note on
p. 87, 1. 30.
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P. 107, 11. 8, 9. scMH . . sam, a very unusual form at this period.
8. angun = ongyn, beginning.
1 0. hUeande. The only instance I know of this verb after A.D. 1 100

;

c\). O. E. bi-Jedn, bi-ledhan, to forbid, hindei*.

18. alime'S = aleme^ = ahome^. See p. 109, 11. 1, 2, 3. Tlie verb
aleoman is not in Bosworth.

3G. atend, -p.Y>.
of ate7ide)i, to enkimWe. See ate?i<, p. 1 1 1, 1. 12. Not

in Stratmann.

P. 109, 1. 4. understondinesse =
understondingnesse. Not in Bos-

worth or Stratmann.

19 from bottom. suterUche = suteUiche.

15 fi-om bottom. efed^Jmfed, raised, exalted, heaved. Seep. Ill,
11. 16, 30

; Laj. 9010
;
Ancren Biwle, p. 156.

12 from bottom, sige'i. See p. 175; La5. 2918, 11255, 14589;
St. Kath. (ed. Morton), \. 2353; Hali Meid. p. 47.

2 from bottom, to-glade =
to-glad, the pret. of to-gliden. Not in

Stratmann.

1 from bottom, aseh, the pret. of asigen to settle, fall. Not in

Stratmann.
P. Ill, 1. 32. strides; 11. 34, 35, siridende, strit. Bestiudan occurs

in Bosworth, but not stridcm. See Laj. 17982, and Stratmann, s. v.

Sti'tden.

35. cndlles. See Gen. and Ex. 1. 4129; Prompt. Parv. 280; Ps.

Ixiv. 13.

P. 113, 1. 4. stalle. See Stratmann, s. v. Stal.

8. maisterlinges =
loverdinges =

principes, a very early hj'brid.
6. herre: cp. harre, in Prologue to Chaucer's Canterbury Tales,

1. 552.
' Ther nas no dore that he nolde heve of harre.'

Prompt. Parv. p. 237. 0. E. heor, lieoru, Jieorra, a hinge.
to-shiurede. See Stratmann, s. v. To-schivren. Shivren points to

an older sci-fri-an, to divide, a causative of the root ski, to divide.

23. stundmeh = stundmelum, by times, intervals. Cp. vjuke-malum,
by weeks, Orm. 1. 536.

33. atellen, to tell out, number. Not in Stratmann.
P. 115, 1. 10. feord=ferd, host.

13. andsete. Mostly used adjectively. O. E. and-scet, odious,
hateful. See Orm. 16071.

19. untine^. Not in Stratmann. See Bosworth, s. v. Unti/nan.
P. 117, 1. 8. i^reued = idreued. See Gen. and Ex. 1. 318, and

p. 125 (note).
9. lit takes the genitive case after it. See Stratmann, s. v. Lut.
11. leste. See Stratmann, s. v. Ilcesten, Lcesten.

20. uiidrene, dat. of undren = icndern, the third hour of the day, or
nine o'clock in the morning. Cp. undern-time, Orm. 1945S, from
under in the sense of inter

;

' under
}jis'

= interea, 1. 1 880, and ' under

|jat,' Laj.

16— 2
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P. 117, 1. 22. dine. Not in Stratinann. See An Old Eng. Miscall.

25, 782
;
Gen. and Ex. 34G7

;
Allit. Poems, B. 862, T. B. 1197. 0. E.

dj/m, (je-dyne, thunder, din.

27. twiseleiule, double. This seems to be the pres. part, of a verb

twiselien, to double; cp. 0. E. twisel-td^, tw'isil-tunge (Wiclif). I at first

took Itoiselende for twi-scelende = dividing in two.

33. fundie {findiye, p. 119, 1. 35). See a full discussion of this

word in White's ed. of the Ormulum, note to 1. 13327.

P. 121, 1. 1. ^remnesse. See Old Eng, Hom. First Series, pp. 99,

IGl
;
Ancren Riwle, p. 160

;
Orm. 11177. \frennesse is the form one

would expect.
10 from bottom, hilie. Evidently an error for heih, the pret. of

hw^en, to bend.

8 from bottom, unhihefe. Not in Stratmann. See Old Eng. Hom.
First Series, p. 265. Cp. 0. E. unbihefu, unprofitable, inconvenient.

P. 123, 11. 5, 6. })0?e¥
his unwille =

\>ole^
his unwilles, suffereth

against his will; unwilles =
gevatvwG. C\). hire unwil\\.&], Hali Meid.

p. 31, used adverbially. Unwille is also an adjective
=
displeasing. Owl

and Nightingale, 1. 422
;
Ancren Riwle, p. 338. Cp. willes, Hali

Meid. p. 27
;
Ancren Riwle, p. 6.

31. J>^<€r<-M<, throughout, entii'ely ; \>weoi'ft-ut, \werrt-ut, occur in

Orm. i. pp. 4, 8
;

ii. pp. 7, 8, 78, 79.

P. 125, 1. 2. hige, mind, thought. I have not met with this word

except in the^rs^ period of the language. It is not in Stratmann.

24 from bottom, mune^. The MS. has trinne^, and trenne^ ij tren-

nede) occurs on p. 141, Hom. xxiv. 1. 5. The sense of the verb trennen

seems to be ' to relate,'
' make mention of,'

' touch upon,'
' discourse of.'

14 from bottom, atold (so in MS.), not in Bosworth or Stratmann
;

? at-old, too old. See ateald, p. 133, 1. 32. If we could read a-cold

(the p.p. of acolden) the difficulty would perhaps be got over.

13 from bottom, unleflich. See St. Kath. (ed. Morton), 1, 345.

P. 127, 1. 3. tvitige, originally wise, prudent,
= 0. E. witig. The

author has given it a new meaning to show its connection with witegede
in 1. 4.

6. Jioxede. I know of no such verb &^Jloocen ;
? hom. Jlocsien, from

Jlocan to clap (Exeter Book, p. 402, 1. 23).
20. loilderm. See La3. 1238; Ancren Riwle, p. 160.

22. weste, desert. See Orm. 17409.
25. sta^elede, made stable or firm

;
from sta^el, foundation, basis,

station. See Staged, p. 147.
29. oluente, dat. of oluent, = O.E. olfend, camel.
P. 129, 11. 18, 21, 22. western, westren, a desert place, wilderness, =

0. E. western. See ivasturn, in Allit. Poems, B. 1674. Not in

Stratmann.

23. for-grouwen = grown over, grown to excess. Not in Bosworth.
See Stratmann, s. v. For-grdwen. See Fabyan's Chron. (ed. Ellis),

p. 605.
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P. 129, 1. 23. hrimhles. The form hrimhU, ^brimheJ, occurs iu the

Prompt. Parv. The more ordinary form is hremhel or hremher.

29. Deue, the pi. of clef, deaf.

\>icke-liste
= o{ thick hearing. Cp. lust, 7ih(sl (

= O. E. hlyst),

hearing.
34. nehtleche (so in "^i^.) = nehleche.

P. 131, 1. 3. As/or])e = even, it is probably an error foryi)r.

6 from bottom, nnlnjel . . . so^-sa(jel. So^-sagel occurs in Bos-
\yorth

;
but not unligel. Neither are given by Stratmann.

P. 132, 1. 22. fundede. See Gen. and Ex. 2831, 2958; Allit. Poems,
A. 903.

28. ruden. The only instance I have met with of this verb. Is it

connected with rid ?

35. recliel-fat
= 0. E. receh-fcBt, a censer.

36. rechelende = rechelenne. Not in Stratmann. Cp. 0. E. rccelsian,
to perfume or incense.

P. 137, 1. 1. mislefd. See Ancren Eiwle, pp. 68, 146.

21. over-mete. See Ancren Riwle, p. 296; Orm. 10720.

35. mece (so in MS.), ? mete, = O. E. meet, meet. The form one
would expect is mec = meoc, meek. It is very difficult to distinguish
between c and t between two e's.

P. 139, 1. 15. crundel. Not in Bosworth or Stratmann.

16. Sthie, the pi. of stif. Cp. deue, the pi. of def.
36. acken = hacken, to hack, cut (O. E. haccan, haccmn). See An-

cren Riwle, p. 298.

P. 141, 1. 30. ge-rise^, it becomes. Not in Stratmann. See hirisef,

Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 109.

33. hur = here, of them.

aluiiv^, see note to p. 107, 1. 18.

35. bri)v6 = hring% bringeth or hrinne^ = burneth.

P. 143, 1. 6. mistJiclie. Cp. O. E. mistltc, various.

gelimpe^ = geliTnpe, accidents.

11. gielefe
=
gelefe

= 0. E. gelecifa, belief.

P. 145, *1. 4. lauede, bathed. See La^. 7489.

29. Jirste, time. See Old Eng. Miscell. 59, 38
;
Orm. 261

; Laj.
287.

P. 147, 1. 2. hiden = giden =
geden, went. Cp. giede, p. 175, 1. 2.

The First Series, p. 155, has oden = eoden.

21. andseche = 0. E. and-sacu, and-scec, denial.

27. bistonden, afflicted. The verb bistanden generally means to sur-

round. See La^. 30323
;
Ancren Riwle, p. 264.

32. staged = stcvfeJed, stilled. The First Series, p. 157, for xoas

staged has iceren stille.

35. astndd = 1 the older astregd : or is it the p.p. oi a-streovnan%

See stimie^, p. 161.

P. 149, 1. 3. freinfid. See p. 157, Old Eng. Hom. First Series,

p. 135. Uremuol, Ayenbite of luwyt, p. 80.
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P. 149, 1. 11. hi wist, living, being. See Ancreu Riwle, pp. 156,

160. The First Series, p. 157, has uthlwist ;
and for tetjed it reads

itu\^ed. 1 teijed
= the p.p. of a verb tegien (

= 0. E. tevlihian, tehian, to

design, api)oint).

15. auel&^. See p. 159, 11. 11, 19. The First Series, p. 157, has

enie^ = merit; and iemcd,]i. 137. Is a-uele^ i-we^e=S, feel, or = O. E.

-fylhjean, to follow 1

23. iif'^s
is evidently masculine, and sjpuse feminine. See Ancren

Riwle, p. 98. In Fabyan's Chron. p. 655, sjmse is masc. and sjjoiosesse

fern.

P. 151,1. 9. wJaclie = 0. E. tvlm, luke-\f¥ixm, tepid. Ancren Eiwle,

202; Gen. and Ex. 3300. The First Series, p. 159, has ne\s\che
=

soft. See lolech, St. Juliana, p. 70.

for-melten See Hali Meid. 13. The First Series, p. 159, trans-

poses this, and has /or hit melted.

14. ivallei, = iueli&6, First Series, p. 159. See Allit. Poems, A. 365
;

Ancren E.i\vle, 118.

20. t^ =
cZmt7i[e¥], First Series, p. 159.

28. ilestende = lestende, First Series, p. 159.

P. 153, 1. 21. me^egeS = O. E. mce^egian, mce^ian, temper, moderate.

See Laj. 25231
;
Gen. and Ex. 1242.

P. 155, 1. 11. forwar% perished. The First Series, p. 133, has

aswond.

12. for-treden. The First Series has to-treden, p. 135.

P. 157, 1. 13. ahnes-deled = elmes-idal, Old Eng. Horn. First Series,

p. 185.

25. \e \e
=
\er ]ie,

First Series, p. 15.

31. wike and clier = wiken and cherres, First Series, p. 137.

P. 159, 1. 8 from bottom. Re hes fette horn, he (the heavenly king)
fetched her (the maiden) home. See p. 165, 1. 25, where hire fette

occurs. Matzner alters this to
'
Ite ives/et horn.' There is good autho-

rity for hes = her.

P. 161, 1. 13. to-worpe^, to cast asunder, disturb. See Onn. 16199,

16277.

\S. fordraue^ = % fordreve% disturbs, or'? for-drau&6=fordrawe^,
scatters, divides.

30. atleien. See 1. 36. Cp. O. E. cetlicgan, to lie still, or idle.

ges
=

gpf, if. Matzner proposes to read gesne
= sterile, or gres

=

grass.
34. wenden (see 1. 36, and p. 163, 1. 6), turned up. Matzner has

weiiden = watered !

P. 163, 1. 10. morede. The earliest instance I know of a verb

moren, to take root. See i-mored,
'

Legends of the Holy Rood,' p. 28,

1. 126. It is still common in Devonshire.

13. yit (see p. 3). Matzner alters to
J?e

hit.

ifuren
-

gefi/rn, formerly, heretofore, long ago. See Old Eng.
Miscell. 122, 335

;
193 ,21

; Laj. 24017; Owl and Nightingale, 1304.
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P. 163, 1. 17. redinges. See Ancren Riwle, p. 286.

18. holde, faithful, true. Orm. 6177; La5. 14091; Old Eng.
Miscell. 38, 48

; 141, 20
;
Old Eng. Horn. First Series, p. 313.

19. seZcZe = seldom. Miitzuer is iucliued to take it as the pret. of

8611671 !

20. kd^, song. See Old Eng. Horn. First Series, p. 153, wbere

the phrase hoker sjp6l,
and leoio

(
=

leoj)) occurs. La^. 1, 30054.

27. sis = swo his or S6 his - so (as) + his. Matzner alters to his.

daie, female servant. Chaucer (Nonnes Prestes Tale) has deye.

28. molen&6. See p. 181. Q]}. a-wlancian, to be proud (Bosworth).
See vdenc"^, p. 189, 1. 27.

30. sole (see 1. 31, infra), dirty. Cp. Old Eng. Miscell. pp. 151,

162
;
Ancren Riwle, p. 234. Not in Stratmann,

31. smoc is used by Chaucer.

32. sward = swart, black. See La^. 10189
; Gen. and Ex. 286.

saffran. See Old Eng. Horn. First Series, pp. 53, 311.

33. meshakele = messe-hakeh. Cp. senihhakel, p. 37, 1. 28.

fustane. The MS. seems to have fustani. Matzner reads

fustain.
34. unschajpliche, unseemly. Not in Boswortb or Stratmann.

Cp. 0. E. (je-sceapUce, properly, well.

36. nap, cup, bowl; Old Eng. hncep. See nep in Ancren Riwle, p. 344;
Old Eng. Miscell. p. 174, 1. 107 ; p. 175, 1. 107.

P. 165, 1. 4. ippen. See Ancren Riwle, pp. 88, 146, 150.

5. te^ /or^ ger6s : te^ for^ =
for^-te^. See note to p. 35, 1. 1.

Matzner takes for^ with geres and renders it
'

later in the year
'

! !

16. leid = aleidj in-oatraie.

o^e??i = 0. E. a^um, son-in-law, brother-in-law. See Orm. 19832;

Laj. 23106.

34. steire, dat. of steir. O. E. stmjer, stair, step.
' The fallynge of a

steyer (
=
ladder), Fabyan's Chron. (ed. Ellis), p. 612. Cp. stayre, steep,

high, in Allit. Poems, A. 1022.

35. staples. The oldest Eng. steopl
= a steeple : but staple is

evidently formed from 0. E. steep, steap, a step.

P. 167, 1. 5. stienge. AVright and Matzner have (wrongly) strenge.

8. dai-rieme, day-dawn, day-break. See Owl and Nightingale,
1. 328. See Stratmann, s. v. Rime.

15, Hom. XXXVIII. toe, took possession of, seized.

17.
jjre, dire, severe. It occurs in the oldest Eng. in this sense

only in composition, as ^rea-nyd, compulsion.

hretful. See Chaucer's Prol. 1. 689. Cp. hrerdftd, Orm. 14529;
brurdfid, Allit. Poems, B. 383.

18. toid
(
= tveol; see St. Kath. 1. 1925), the pret. of loallen, to boil,

flow. There is a weak form wellen, wellien, pret. welde, walde, to well,

boil.

19. enden = Iienden = hende. Cp. i-hende {= ge-hende), Owl and

Nightingale, 1129 ; henden, Gen. and Ex. 3361, 3370.
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P. 169, 1. 2. bitivifold
= twifoldliche ; cp. bi hundred/ealde,Tp. 171.

See Historical Outlines, p. 113. By manyfolde, Occleve, De Reg.

1. 613; Ivffeh/old, Piers Plowman.

7. (i!»iere
=
tjemere. Seep. 181, 1. 5; Allit. Poems, B. 971; Old

Eng. Misccll. pp. 28, 30.

10. anhefde, the pret. of an-hehhen or an-hefieni Boswortli has

an-hefedness, exaltation, Laj. 21625 has an-hof, the pret. of an-

haven.

17. ?icA-/ms = Zic/A-«MW, sepulchre ;
^?cA = ^^c, body : c^^. lic-hame, hche-

tvake, &c. ,

P. 171, 1. 4. unhileuede; cp. unhileave^O. E. ungeleafa, St.

Katii. 1. 261.

11. lete, look, countenance. The same as late n\ Orm. 1213;

Ancron Riwlc, p. 90; lote, Gen. and Ex. 1162. See lete in Old Eng.

Horn. First Series, p. 59, 1. 90.

23. hloke, pi. of hloh = hlak, black. Ancren Riwle, p. 234.

35. saclese, without guilt {sake).
See Gen. and Ex. 916

;
Orm.

1900.

P. 173, 1. 4. histonden Aem /as«/?c/ie, assail them vehemently. See

note to p. 147, 1. 27.

5. unradelkhe (
= unrcedlice), without consideration, remorselessly.

Cp. unrcpd, Gen. and Ex. 1. 1906 ; La^. 6517.

6. hisei?6, 3rd pers. sing, of hi-seon, % to see to, look after. See Old

Eng. Miscell. p. 240.

11. kepe"^, seize. For this sense see Gen. and Ex. 1. 3164; Old

Eng. Miscell. p. 41, 1. 137.

13. of'shamede = ashamed ; cp. of-dred, of-friht, o/-thirst
= adread.

affright, athirst.

14. hidepie'^. See Ancren Eiwle, p. 344; Castle of Love, 498.

27. forS sendefarene ^for^-farene sends ;
sende = senden, are.

P. 175, 1. 15. heuliche = eu fuUiche or trewliche, you fully or truly.

Cp. he.u fremfulliche.
19. wagiende. See Laj. 26941.

abroidene, the p.p. of a-breiden or abregden, to overturn, over-

throw, from breiden, to turn, throw (pret. braid, p.p. broiden). Cp./or-

bt'oiden =
decayed, Old Eng. Miscell. p. 5, 1. 124.

warliche, usually means cautious, prudent. The context shoAvs

that the sense is troubled, disturbed. Cp. 0. E. were, doubt, confusion ;

Du. iverre a muddle : Fabyan has ' a warely wepyn
' = a dangerous

weapon. See Chrou. (ed. Ellis), p. 630. I believe the writer intended

to connect warliche with ivoreld (1. 21); cp. Hampole's derivation of

world fi'om wer, ivar, Avorse (Pricke of Conscience, p. 41, 1. 1479).

23. iseone, the gerundial infinitive, to be seen; not the perfect

participle.

P. 177, 1. 5. werginges, maledictions, from a xerh loergien, to cwrse.

Cp. v^eri, Hampole's Pricke of Conscience, 7422
; ivaried, Gen. and

Ex. 544
; ivaruinge, Ancren Riwlc, p. 200. See icarieruje, p. 179.
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P. 177, I. 5. wurre6 = iveorre^, or loerre^, trouble, disturl), wage war
on. St. ]\rarh. p. 8; Ancren Riwle, p. 60; Ayenbite of Inwyt, p. 29.

7. bisinke^. See Onn. 19G90; Ancren Riwlc, pp. 334, 400.

16, 17, 23. tudervS, tuder, tuderinde. See Gen. and Ex. 164,

630; Orm. 18307. Stratmann lias no instance of the substantive

tiuler. For tuderinde ? read tuderinge.
24. cd>6e (O. E. ca^u). See Prompt. Parv. p. 96

; King Alis. 2815.

25. wanspedie. Thei*e is no cxanjple of this in Stratmann. See

BosAvorth, s. V. Wan-spedig.
28. tindes, 1 un^es =

vj>.es, waves. See iv^e, p. 143. Old Eng.
Hom. First Series, p. 43

; La3. 4578. Not Lat. unda.
29. unilimp : cp. limpes, p. 197, 1. 7. See Old Eng. ^liscell.

p. 110, 1. 148
; unUmp, ]).

195
;
and Ancren Riwlc, p. 274.

36. ut-sondes : cp. O. E. lU-sendan, to send out. (Bosworth.)

]>eu-7iesse (from ]>eu
=

jieaiv, manner, virtue). Not in Bosworth or

Stratmann.

P. 179, 11. 1, 2. See Met. Hom. p. 5.

fogh = 0. E./a/i. See.M in Old Eng. Miscell. pp. 39, 164, 1G5
;

'foil ne grey,' ib. p. 70, 1. 357.

6. bi ben = exists by ;
not 6i[^^'6]6e?^. See 1. 14, infra.

7. mene = i mene (see p. 9): cp. mceneltke, Orm. 2503. See Hali

Meid. p. 19
;
Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 261, and p. 201.

10. hund-limes. See p. 181, 1. 20. As this word occurs nowhere else,

I have connected it with O. E. hyne, a servant, hind
; hean, poor ; cp.

hinderling, in Orm. 4860
; hine-folc, Gen. and Ex. 3655.

12. mol: cp. mol, tribute, mail. Old Eng. Miscell. p. 151, 1. 161
;

Orm. 10188.

14. Bileuin. Not in Stratmann. Cp. 0. E. bi-libban, to live by, or

upon.
Tiet = nede^, forces, compels. See Ancren Riwle, p. 304

;
Old Eng.

Miscell. pp. 5, 7, 37.

16. set = setteth, placeth ;
a = in.

speche =
strife, suit, or action at law. See Bosworth, s. v. Sprcec.

As I have not seen the phrase set a speche before, the translation is

merely conjectural.

looy.-dom. This compound does not occur in Stratmann. See Bos-

worth, s. V. Woh-dom.
23. iimssinge, a substantive, from wussen = xvuschen, to wash

; cp.

tuusshe^, p. 165.

wrache, variously Avi-itten wreche, torake.

P. 181, 1. 3. After biginne^ a verb seems wanting ;
or does reuHche

biginne^ = '
is woe begone

'

?

6-9. Notice the play on wunienge, louned, wune, wunsicm
;
and

see p. 185.

8. lOun-sKm = wune + sum, a coinage by the writer. Wuns^lm or

v)ynsum always means pleasant, as on p. 185, 1. 8. See Bosworth,
B. v. Wijn-sum ; Stratmann, s. v. Wunsum.
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P. 181, 1. n. halj'ulle
=
bale/ulle (O.E. bealu-J'ul), See Aucrcn Riwle,

p. 114.

18. andhwat; 1 hwat and.

21. onre: seel. 16, supra. IFom^e is feminine.

33, 34. acheked: cp. a-ceocan, to suftbcate, choke (Bosworth),
36. i)enne^. Not in Bosworth. Cp. hipennen in Ancren Riwle,

p. 94.

P. 183, 1. 7. Awi, awei. See Old Eng. Horn. First Series, p. 21.

8. lastful, dutiful. Cp. gelast, duty (Bosworth). The usual sense

of lasteful or lesteful is lasting.

9. ojlonged, sometimes corrupted to alonged. See Owl and Nightin-

gale, 1585
; La5. 19034

;
Old Eng. Miscell. p. 37. See 1. 17, infra.

12. let. The same as lat, late, tardy. See p. 11, I. 36. 0. E. Ictit.

15. hold =-- hald. See Stratmann, s. y. Hald.

18. spac. See Old Eng. Horn. First Series, p. 305.

22. ^ar-afler i-erned, 1 merited accordingly. See note to p. 149,
1. 15.

Among \at
= under

\iat, meantime, whilst.

30. liggende, the one lying [dead].
11. bode; 1 abode, dwelling, from abide; cp. iboden, 1. 12, infra. I

do not recollect bode in this sense
;

] bolde, house. See St. Kath.

1. 1664
; Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 283.

P. 185, 1. i./olge,/olge
= follow.

buttle, house, city. See botle in Orm. 2788.

Hom. XXX. See Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 151.

3. et sum sele = at some time. First Series, p. 151, 1. 3.

5. griseliche, strong; First Series, p. 151, 1. 4.

6. arue^ to ]>oUen
= zmel to underfone. First Series, p. 151, 1. 6.

10. ]>ane hie =
Jje heo, First Series, p. 151, 1. 9.

P. 187, 1. 18. ofeald = anfeald, First Series, p. 151, 1. 25.

21. unstedefast =
unsta\elfast, First Series, p. 151, 1. 27; La3.

1140, 2843.

26. vmrse, the devil. In the Owl and Nightingale he is called 'the

ille.' See p. 191, werse.

P. 189, 1. 7. oferne"^. See Ancren Riwle, p, 194
;
St. Kath. 1. 2167.

16. fardung = 0. E. fyrd-ung, military service (BosAvorth) ; cp.

ferding in Oen. and Ex. 842. In Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 243,
militia is translated by cniht-scipe.

17. fui^ien. The First Series, p. 153, has tofechte; 1 read furdien
= 0. E. fyrdian, to go against, be at war.

19. We ne Jliteth
= ' \Ye ne a5en naut to Jlhten,' First Series,

p. 153.

25. icnle/= unleof, hateful (Bosworth). Not in Stratmann,

U7iqueme = un-cioeme. See Orm. 1527; uniqueme, Old Eng.
Miscell. p. 128, 1. 444.

iqueme = iciueme. Laj. 117; Ancren Eiwle, p. 120.
35. arue^. . to bergende=uuel. . to vjerein, First Series, p. 153.
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P. 191,1. 3. hqielde, the pret. of bipechen (p. 199). Sec La3. 8301
;

Old Eiig. Miscell. pp. 72, 75, 125, 176, 177.

6. dri^e^
= de^, First Series, p. 153.

7. hwat = al
\>et, First Scries, p. 153.

14. umbegonye. Cp. iimyany, timbegang, a going about, circuit

(Bosworth).
17. di-^eliche

= derneliche, First Series, p. 153.

18, 19. it = ho = heo, First Scries, p. 153.

20. smmende = snielle, First Series, p. 153.

22. redie =
^aru, First Series, p. 153; golliche

=
galiche, First

Series, p. 153.

26. torenches = wrenche, First Series, p. 155.

to-wendeii = to-drefe^, First Series, p. 155. Cp. to-wendan,

subvert, destroy (Biisworth). To-toenden and to-sechen are not in

Stratniaun ; to-sechen is not in Boswoith.

28. shene, 1 wounding, deadly ;
from scenan, sccenan, to wound, break.

P. 193, 1. 18 from bottom, kei-herde. This compound is not given

by Stratmann
;
but Bosworth lias ccfg-hyrde, key-keeper, steward.

17 from bottom, smiele. See note to p. 195, 1. 5.

15 from bottom, mucheles, genitive adverb. See Ancren Riwle,

p. 368
; Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 45.

9 from bottom,
-^^iep.

See AUit. Poems, 13881, 1708
; Orm. 13499;

La3. 7581.

8 from bottom, giepshipe, gepshipe {giapshipe, p. 195). See Laj.
2760.

6 from bottom. iorai>e, wro^eliche = with wrath, badly. See Strat-

mann, s. V. TFrojj.

4 from bottom, taletvise. Not in Bosworth or Stratmann.

P. 195, 1. 2. pinende = ivinnene = bhvinnene, to obtain
;
bivntien.de =

bitioitiene. See Laj. 2613, 13782, 24678, 31013; Old Eng. Miscell.

pp. 45, 52, 116, 184, 259.

9. nnfreme. See Gen. and Ex. 1566.

P. 197, 1. 2. hus-shipe =
hu.^-cipe, a family (Bosworth); not in

Stratmann. Cp. hiw-scipe, Old Eng. Hom. First Series, p. 87, 11. 5, 6.

7. linipes
= ilimpes. Cp. 0. E. gelimp, ilimp, accident.

15. latteu = Idtteow, lat]>eow, a leader, guide (Bosworth); not in

Stratmann.

20. higale^. Cp. gal, 1. 9 from bottom, p. 197. See La^. 19256
;

'Gleo and r/aV Old Eng. Miscell. p. 97, 1. 126. Cp. galan, to sing,

enchant; gcdere, incautator, enchanter (Bosworth).
29. at-breste^, bursteth from. See Orm. 14734.

34. street may be another form of street, the p.p. of strecchen or

street, 0. Fr. estreict, Lat. strictus
;
or of streken, to stretch out, become

prostrate. See Gen. and Ex. 481.

P. 198, 1. 1. tresle, ? frezje
= destruction. 1 frejle

= frufle, delusion,

Ancren Riwle, p. 106, where tru'^les is given in the footnote as the

reading of the Cleop. MS.
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P. 198, 1. 2. atemien. In the oldest pei-iod atemian = to tame. In

the triuislatioii I have looked upon it as a compound of tevien, to

come, approach. See Glossary to Allit. Poems, s. v. Teme, p. 201.

6. Man (so in MS.), ] = 7ndn, sinful, Avicked— i. e. the devil. Cp.

7?ian-sworn.

geh = dative of gel or geal, the same as gal on p. 197,

9. a-te^, from a-teon, to draw from, withdraw from.

15. after-ende, tail. Not in Bosworth or Stratmann.

21-27. See Bestiary in Old Eng. Miscall, for a similar account of

the adder.

31. aspeweth. Not in Stratmann. Cp. aspuwan, to spew, eject

(Bosworth)-
36. for-hote. See Ancren Eiwle, pp. 192, 340.

P. 201, 1. 9. horegede. Not in Bosworth or Stratmann, Cp. for-

hored, p. 81, and Old, Eng. hyrwian, to defile; horu, filth; horh,

dirt.

22. bisiche^ = sigheth. Not in Bosworth or Sti'atmann. Cp. siche,

a sigh, Old Eng. Miscell. pp. 50, 75, 143.

P! 203, Hom. XXXII. This discourse is in the First Series,

p. 145.

P. 205, 1. 6. on is tofersien. The First Series has an is that he hit

do for him'.
\>et

he hit nahhe (p. 147). Fersien, to remove. See

Ancren Eiwle, p. 76
;
Orm. 14198,

17-23. The First Series, p, 147, here diflfers very much, and is more

intelligil)le.

29, to-tiht
; 34, 36. to-tuht. Not in Bosworth or Stratmann; and

omitted in the First Series, p. 147.

P, 207, 1. 3. helsing, ihalsne^. See Old Eng. Hom. First Series,

p. 147, 1. 1 from bottom.

P. 209, 1. 21 from bottom, grime (plur. grunen, 1. 6 from bottom),

snare, grin. For other forms see Stratmann, s.v. Grin,

18 from bottom, shrenche. See Orm. 11861
;

St. Kath, 1189.

1 1 from bottom, fo.. . /ode. Notice the attempt to express the

etymologj^ ofJo.
4 from bottom, ahroiden (

= O. E. ahrogden, freed), the p.p. of

abreden, or ahreiden, to draw out, set free,

2 from bottom, temed. Cp. temie, Laj. 25231; itemed, St, Kath.

1291.

1 from bottom, iioile'^e^
=

iioile^ede
= possessed of wiles. Not in

Bosworth or Stratmann.

P. 211, 1. 8. lages
= lairs. Cp. leJie in St. Kath. p. 35 (ed. Morton).

14. and, &c. So in MS. 1 read and is unqueme.
15. sioinch, sioinche^.

16. gosshie^. The meaning given in the text is quite conjectural.
P. 213, 11. 2, 3. hihtUcJi£. Sometimes written huhtliche (O. E. hihtlic),

pleasant, hopeful.
4. tiinsle% twineth, turneth.
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13. ollende. It cauuot be for ellende, strange, but perliaps is for

unhiuede, illicit, unlawful. In the translation I have connected it

with 0. E. oleccan, to flatter. Cp. olhtnunye (olhnung), St. Kath.

(ed. Morton), 1, 1502.

23. hiadre. 8ee note to hindei'fid, p. 238.

26. louei, estimateth, praises. See note on unluued. The substan-

tive lof= price, estimation, occurs on 1. 26 infra. Its ordinaiy meaning
is praise. Cp. alloio, from allaudare.

36. bisaid = hiseid. Not in Bosworth or Stratmann. Is it a com-

j)ound of 0. E. scecjan, to throw down ?

P. 215, 1. 14. lehtrie
;

lletre = the slower ones: or is it a verb

corresponding to 0. E. ledhtrian %

P. 217, 1. 9. Aawe =
possession. Not in Bosworth. Cp. 0. E.

haveles, Itajles
= poor, destitute.

19. neng ;
1 ueuge [wrake]

= take vengeance. This word neng
occurs in Old Eng. Horn. First Series, p. 135, 1. 29, where it seems to

be a contraction for naleng = no longer.
bi mine wrihte, according to my desert. See Old Eng, Horn.

First Series, p. 69.

4 from bottom, ioponen. So in MS.
;
read iopened. Cp. onopini,

p. 219, 1. 4.

P. 219, 1. 3. on was leid = 1 07i warn loas hid.
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APPENDIX.

THREE THIRTEENTH-CENTURY HYMNS TO
THE VIRGIN AND GOD,

WITH MUSICAL NOTES FOR TWO OF TIIE.M,

FROM MS. 54, D. 5. 14 IN CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE, OXFORD.

Although these hymns have no direct connection with the Homilies, yet

as Early English verses with musical notes are so rare in early MSS., the

first opportunity is taken of issuing the present specimen, with a photolitho-

graph, a transliteration of the old music by Mr. Alexander J. Ellis, and a

representation of it in modern notation and words by Dr. E. F. Rimbault.

I. HYMN TO THE VIRGIN.

[MS. 54, D. 5. 14, leaf 1 13, back ;
before A. D. 1300.]

T?DI beo
])U

heuene quene
-'—*

folkes froure & eugles blis.

moder unwemmed & maiden cleue

swicli in world non ojjer nis.

On Jje bit is wel
e]>

seue

of alle wimmen jju hauest
J)et pris.

mi swete leuedi her mi bene

& reu of me jif |)i
wille is.

pu asteje so
J)e daij rewe

{)e
dele^ fro7?i [dai3] \)e

deoi'ke nieht.

of the sprong a leome newe

))at
al

}>is
world haue^ ilijt.

nis non maide of ))ine
heowe '.

swo fair, so sschene. so rudi. swo bricht.

swete leuedi of me
jju reowe 1

& banc merci of
j)in

knicht.

12

Blessed
1)6 thou.
Heaven's

queen ;

hear my
pray and
have pity

upon me.

Thou art the

day-spriiig

ushering in

tlie day.

No one is so

fair as thou.

16
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Tliiiii art the

blossuiii

sniirtiiiod liy

the lltily

(ihiist for

luiiii's sulva-

ti»M.

I. thy man,
cry til thee

for iiiorcy.

Tliouart
eartli fit for

the goiid seed

sown bv the

Ilulj' Oliost.

Bring us out
of the

Eve-hrewed
sorrow. :

Mother of

all virtues,

sliield me
from the

devil, and
reconcile me
to thv Son.

Thou art of
Da\ id's kin
and hast no

tqual.

Bring Us into

eternal joy.

God ordained
that thou
sliouklst be a
maid im-

muculate,

Spronge l)lostmc of one rote

})e
lioli gost ))e

reste upon.

bet wes for monkuiuies bote.

& lieore soule to alesen for on. ao

Leuedi mikle softe & swote

ic crie
]>e

merci ic am
]>i

mon.

bo))e to honcle & to fote f

on alle wise }^at
ic kon. 24

pu ert eorjje to gode sede

on )je lijte ]>e
heouene deuj.

of
\>e s]irong \>e6 edi blede

\ie
holi gost hire on

]>e seuj. 28

J)U bring us ut of kare. of drede

jjcri
Eue bitterliche us breuj.

))u sschalt us in to heouene lede
'

vvelle swete is
))e

ilke deiij. 32

Moder ful of J^ewes hende.

Maide dreij & wel itaucht.

ic em in
J)iue loue bende

& to
]>e

is al mi draucht. 36

J)U
me sschild je from

\)e feonde

ase \>n ert freo. & wilt. & maucht.

help me to mi lines ende f

& make me wv6
))in soue isaujt 40

pu ert icumen of heje kumie

of dauid
\>e riche king.

nis non maiden under sunne

Jje mei beo ])in eueni[n]g. 44

ne ]>at swo deme louije kuwne

ne non swo swete of alle ]>hig.

\>u
^

bring lis in to eche wuwne '

i-hered ibeo ]>u swete )jing. 48

Swetelic^ ure louerd hit dijte

\>at j)u maide wi^-ute were.

*
[\>\

lone fis brouchte in margin.']
^
[Seolcudliche i.e. treowe in margin.']
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pat al
jjis

world bicluppe ne mijte

J)U sscholdest of p'm boseme bere. 52

Jje
ne stijte. ne

\>e
ne pri3te.

in side, in lende. ne elles where.

]>at wes wi^ ful muchel rijte 5

for J)U bere jjiue helere. 56

po godes sune alijte wolde

on eorjje al for ui'e sake.

herre tejen he him nolde

))ene \>at maide to beo?i his make. 60

betere ne mijte he
jjaij he wolde

ne swetture ping on eorjje take.

leuedi bring us to jjine boldc f

& sschild us fi'om helle wrake. AMEN. 64

II. HYMN TO THE VIRGIN.

[Corpus MS. 54, D. 5. 14, leaf 116, back.]

51 Modcr milde flur of alle.

J)u ert leuedi swujje treowe.

bricht in bure & eke iu halle.

J)i
loue is euer iliche neowe. 4

on^
J)e

hit is best to calle.

swete leuedi of me
])u reowe.

ne let me neuere in sunnes falle i

pe me jarked bale to bred we. 8

Iliche queue & maiden bricht.

\>u ert moder swujje milde.

min hope is in
]>e da^ & nicht.

pat pn me sauchte wid Jjine childe. 12

for
})u nult no))ing bote richt.

swete leuedi |)u me sschilde.

pat ic non |>ing mid unricht.

wurche pe werches pe beo¥ towilde. 16

Swete leuedi ic bidde
j^e.

qucn of heouene
jjer jju ert iu.

and tthouldst

bear ii son
without iiaiii.

When fiod's

Son would
come to earth,
lie could not
find a sweeter

thing than
tliuu wast.

I.,idy. .shield

us t'mni

lltll's ven-

geance !

Flower of all,
on thee it is

best to call.

to

ii>/S. on

Let nie never
fall into sill.

Rich queen,
my hoi)e is

ever in thee.

Keep me
from e\il

works.

Sweet I.ady,
beseech thy
Sou tu keep

17
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mo from tiio bisecli biu sune par cherite.
cmlli'SM unci

i 11 •

joyless iwiii U(i(, he me sschilde n'om helle pin. 20
of hell. '

for ]>er
nis noujjer gome ne gleo.

au3 J)er
is pine wiclute fin.

swete leuedi sschild \>u
me '.

\at mill soule ne cume J)er
in. Amew. 24

III. HYMN TO GOD.

[Corpus MS. 64, D. 5. 14, leaf 65.]

It behoves us ^ Tj it bilimpe^ forte speke to reden & to singe.

sh.g'of the" JLl Of him be no mon mai at reke king of alle kinge.
I'reatur of all . i ,. i .

things. He mai binde & to breke. he mai bhsse bringe.

He mai luke & unsteke. michte of al J)inge. 4

Thou, o God, ^ Vroure & hele folkes fader heouenliche drichte.
art our . .

Heavenly Alle bins bet is & was is on bine michte.
Father.

r o r '

pu 5ifst \q sunne to the daij. jse
mone to

Jje
nichte

})ine strewgj^e non ne mai telle, ne
})iu

michte. 8

Hallowed be ^ Iherd 26 beo bin holi noma in heouene & in eorbe.
tliy name '

,

]>u sscope eld. & wind. & water.
Jje

molde is \et feor]je.

Draw nearer Qf wham we alle imaked beo^ \>at is be holi eorbe.
to us!

..

J)U })e
wost al ure Jjoucht f louerd drauj us neor

)je.
1 2

Triune God, ^ Fader & sune. & holi gost. on god in brimnesse.
thou who o o r

knowest our m\iQ be uis lac ne lest. au2 alle holinesse.
needs, bless ' -^

"s. Vre neode wel
)>u

wost. & ui'e unkunnesse

in
))ine

bond is michte mest f louerd J)U
vs blesce. 16

Let us come ^ Let VS louerd comen among bin holi kineriche.
into tliy holy

° '

kingdom. ihesu crist
Jjin elpi sune.

j)e
is

j)e
seolf iliche.

he vs bouchte wi^ his blod of
J)e

feondes swiche.

& of bitter helle fiirf & of \q fiile smiche. 20

Let thy will ^ Al swo is in heouene hes. in eorbe beo bin wille.
be done on j t s

eartiiasin \^q\{ clrichte swcte. & dres. in heldes. & in huUe. 22
heaven. -'

Bindtiie ne let Jju nevire cumen vs uej jjene feond
Jjb

is swo ille.

Ach bind him honden. fet. & jjejf & let him ligge stille,
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"fl Vre daj wuuelich bred loiierd ]>u
vs sende. [if. 66, back.]

. II (iive lis our

]Hit
bred of helc & ot lit \hesu crist

\>e
lieiide. daily bread.

\)at
bred

J)e
muukun haue^ ibroucht ut of feondes bende.

he beo vre help. & iire red. to lire Hues ende. 28

H Fader for
3
if vs ure gidt. & eke alio ure sunne. Fort'iveu.s

our trespasses

Al swo we do^ be us habbe^ igruld to freomede. & to ai.d hri g us
to eternal

kunue. IjI'ss.

briui; lis ut of worldes wo in to alle wunne

for her beo¥ werkes swijje unwreste ' & j^ewes s\vij>e

f>unne. 32

U Bring us ut of wt> & kare. & of feondes fondi?ige. Deliver us
from woe and

wicke is here ure fare & ure wuuisinge. the devil's

temptation.

raid wicke speche & false sware & mid lesinge.

bu ert hele. & help. & lif. & kiug of alle kiuoe. i6 tiiouKiugof
' ^ O o o

Kings.

[The above (on leaf 66) is over an earlier copy of the same poem, very
faintly written, and most of it illegible : the lines legible are the fol-

lowing :
—
Hit bilimpe'S f to reden & to singe

alle kinge
He may binde and to breke he may blisse bringe

. luke hinge 4
drichte

Alle Jiing het i.ss & was his . . on )?ine michte

pu jifst \>e Sonne to J^e d . . mone to \>e nichte

pine strengj)e now ne may telle ne ]>m michte 8

beo bin holi . . in . . eor|)e

is \>et feorpe
of . . we alle i niakede . . . is ^e holi eorhe

f'u )>e wost alle ure Jjoucht laiierd draj bus neore Jie i i

Fader & sone & hali gast . . . god . . nesse

. ]>e nis lac ne lest bolinesse

. nede wel Jju wost & ure onkunnesse
. . I'ine bond i.s micte mest louerd )>u has blesse 16

let us louerd corrnnan among bin holi kyneriche
ill . . . hin elpi simo hat i.ss \>e seolfF iliclie

He us bocte mid his blud off ]>e feondes sswlche

And of bittc?' heUe fur . & of he fule smyche . die 20

wille

. . hulle 22

[^Only a few letters of the next nine lines are Icf/ible.^

swi)'e huwne 32

fondinge
Wicke is here & ure wuHijinge
mid wicke speche & false sware & mid lesinge

pu ert hele . & help . & lif . & king of alle kinge. 36

17— 2



gt Cbivfccntb-Ctnturn Ipnmn; to
iljc Dircjnt,

From MS. 54, D. 5. 14, in Corpus Christi College, Oxford.

Put into modern notation hy E. F. Bimhault, LL.D.

Teeble.

TENon.

/^-9 ^

P-

m

~zy
rsz

iS'i 152: 3E^:
Bless - ed bo thou hea - ven's queen-e,

E£

^ ^ -J—f=^

^

i2z: :^ I2S±^ E3 -^—gi

Peo-ple's com

-A
1 1

fort and an -
gels, bliss,

T^-^-

Mo-ther un - stained and

i

i s; =^

1^

=S=*: 22: 3:
maid - en clean -e. Sucli in world none

(^—f^ ?s

- ther is.

/^ ^
ES ES-^ -^ry-

EgE 2±:

On thee it

ITS'- =?2

is well eas y seen, Of aU wo - men thou

'^ ^'^ :g=g=£-+-

i :^=
EgE

^
hav - est the

:^:

prize. My sweet la

—s' -^z

dy hear my

-H

V

i =g^=^=^ ^ ES12S: 22: ~g~

m
pray - er and rue on me if

=?2= =^=
E^

thy wiU 18.

:^=

This little hymn-tune, in harmony of two parts, is most interesting as showing the state
of the art in the thirteenth century. It bears a great resemblance in character to the well-
known " Sumer is icumen in," and to a song called

" Fowles in the frith," both of about the
same date. The likeness is partly owing to all these specimens being in the key of P, with
the liMlf-tone for the leading note. It is somewhat difficult to account for the frequent use of
a tonalitv which sounds so modern to oui- ears, and one so opposed to the theory of the old
church chants. It is only by a thorough examination of the remains of the music of this early
period that we could arrive at any satisfactory conclusion. The Music has been somewhat
dithcult to decipher, in consequence of the vagueness of the notation at this early period of

composition : and the errors of the scribe are sometimes not a little confusing. However, by
the :iid of the two parts (the one correcting the other), I have been enabled to give the
modem musician a tolerably correct interpretation of what was meant. Since writing it out,
I have been favoured with an interpretation by Mr. Snell, of Corpus Christi College, which
has beeu of the greatest use to me, especially in the reading of the ligatures.

E. F. E.







% ^Ijirtccittb-Ccnturn |pnmn to tbc Divcjin,

From MS. 54, D. 5. 14, in Corpus Christi College, Oxford.

Transliterated and Annotated hy Alexander J. Ellis, F.R.S., F.8.A.

m J- -j^j
3

-gj -z;-- -zt -J^^
-^ry

Ed
I'll

1 beo

ste?

I'll

e

he

so

lie - ne quen - e

be daij rew - e be

folk

de

es

leS

8 9 10

-iS"- -^?-
A

fro - lire &
from be

11

eng
deork

12

"SJ
—

les blis

e nicht

13

=fz: lez

mod - er

of ..

im

be

14

I r
wem - med

sprong

15

I

&
an

16

m r22: JL
3:£: SEi ^T :^ r^ i

-r f=r
nis

lijt.

I

-
r

'^ r f

maid - en clen - e swicli in world non ob - er

leom - e new - e bat al bis world ha - ueS i



ANNOTATIONS.

The bars ai'e numbered at the end of each for convenience of refer-

ence. The only divisions in the original correspond to the double

bars 8, 16, 24, 32. The other bars are placed on the principle which

detei'mined the barring of the Ctickoo Song {Early English Pronunci-

ation, p. 426), and is thus explained in a letter from Mr. William

Chai^pell to me (15 March, 1868), referring to that song : "It is in

"perfect time, in Avhich a long note is to be taken as if dotted, unless

followed by a short note. (This time was called perfect because it

thus acquii'ed the value of three short notes, and three was considered

perfect because emblematic of the Trinity ;

' Common Time '

was

called imperfect'). When more than one note is found to one syllable,

it either is or is intended to be in ligature." The ligature answers to

the modern slur. Mr. Chappell referred me to the following work,

which I have followed as much as possible :

" Fratris Walteri Oding-
tonii de Speculatione Musice," of which the MS. is at Cambridge, and,

according to Burney (2, 156), is described thus in the 4to catalogue

of 1777 ; "410. 25. N. Codex membranaceus in 4to, Seculo xv.

Scriptus." This MS. is printed at full in pp. 182-250 of "
Scriptorum

de ]\Iusica Medii ^vi novam seriem a Gerbertina alteram collegit

nuncque primum edidit E. de CoussemaJcer e GalUae imperiali insti-

tuto, ex Austrise imperiali et Belgii regia Academiis, e Londini regia

antiquariorum societate etc. ifec. Parisiis apud A. Durand via dicta,

Rue des Gres-Sorbonne, 7, 1864." In the British Museum, press

mark 7895 f. To this and to the traiiscriptions in Coussemaker's
"
L'art harmonique aux xii et xiii siecles, 4to, Paris, 1865," Brit.

Mus. 7896 g, I refer for the justification of the above transliteration, in

which I have endeavoured to give as exact a representation of the old

music in modern notation as it was possible for me to effect, following

the ancient authorities conscientiously as an antiquary, without making

any jn-ctcncc to be a musician.

In Odington (De Coussemaker, p. 213) the different marks and liga-
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tures, are drawn and described. The first mark in the Jesus College

MS. (see pliotolithograpli) ia that which Odington calls virga, the

second ^^onctum, and the third, so far as I can judge, semivocaUs.

The upper mark over the word/oZ/i;es (bar 5), seems to be an inverted

semivocaUs, and is at least so translated by De Coussemaker (L'ai-t

harmonique, p. ix). The mark over hit (bar 18) and me (bar 30) is

that, called y?e>xY( in Odington. Flexci and semivocaUs should of course

be different. I have fullowed De Coussemaker in the semivocaUs,

making it two notes, of which the first is dotted. The following is

Odington's description of these mai'ks :

" Morosa longa vocatur qiie

prius virga dicitur nota .... velox vero vocutur brevis que prius

punctus figura scilicet quadrata" (p. 235). "SemivocaUs medietate

sui temporis transfert ad aliam vocem que dicitur semivocalis descen-

dens" (p. 214). "Ligatura est plurium uotarum contractus ut quia

quidam cantus organici sunt sine litei'a, notis conjungunt propter

brevitatem ligaturai'um. Alia ascendens, alia descendcns. Asccndens

est cujus secundus punctus altior est primo;" then follow the examples

semitonus, gutturalis, pes resupimis, which not occurring in this

piece of music need not be noticed,
" descendens e contrario," and the

first example is our J!ea:a (p. 242). As to the mark in the MS. over

leuedi (bar 26), Odington says :

" Sunt et alie compositiones notarvim

ad predictas diverse, sed his habent cognosci et per modum in quo

sunt, ut ista," then the mark just mentioned is quoted, "in primo
modo valent longam imperfectam, in tertio et quinto lougam perfec-

tam" (p. 245). Now this is in the fifth mode, as already mentioned,

which Odington describes (p. 238) as proceeding "per omnes longas,"

and is perfect, because in triple time. I have therefore interpreted as

in the 4th bar of the Cnckoo Song, according to Mr. Chappell's di-

rections, who in his letter to me of 11 March, 18G8, says of this bar :

" There is one variation from Burney and from Hawkins in my copy,

for which variation I have good authority. They jig the three notes

upon the word '

in' (Sumer is icumen in), I make them eciual." Over

the woids unwemmed and (bar 10) we have a semivocaUs followed by
two puncta. In tliis case, as the semivocaUs takes the place of a virga

in length I have been obliged to consider the two jJuncta as represent-

ing virgae, as they Avould have done if following a virga, and conse-

quently to divide the sem,ivocaUs as a dotted crotchet followed by a

quaver.

There is still one mark concerning which I am in doulit. On i-efer-
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liuj^ to tlio mark iu the MS. owox froti,re (bar 6) it will be seen to con-

sist of a punctum closely followed by a semivocalis. I have entirely

neglected the punctum, considering it as a scribe's error, but I may be

altogether wrong, and it is possible that instead of

^
^^^^^^^^

J-^ J J , ^. J J ^_J J:^—^-^ Si—: 1 . i ,1 »>:- ^ g*-

^-^ we ought to read ^

eng • les eng - les

S? JSr
I

This is a point for the consideration of musicians who are also anti-

quaries, like M. de Coussemaker. I content myself with drawing
attention to it. There is a mark over the double bar (8), which

seems to me merely an accidental blot, and I have therefore entirely

neglected it.

At the end of bars 8 and 16 1 have introduced a minim rest, but

this was not necessary in bar 24, as the next line of the poetry begin-

ning with an unaccented syllable (contrary to the regular rhythm), the

bar is filled up by a corresponding minim.

Bar 22 in the MS. has only three 2yuncta over the words wimmen

])U.
This I regard as a mere error of the scribe, who omitted the tail

to the first, if indeed the tail has not disappeared in the photograph,

having been too faint in the MS. I have not seen the MS., but I

know from the examination of other xiii th century musical MSS., that

this is a possibility. It will be seen that there is a sort of a cross

stroke to the punctum over wim in the second part. Perhaps
there was a tail to the punctum oyer folk in bar 5, and the shape
of the jmnctum looks as if one had been intended, but had been cut

short or obliterated not to interfere with the I immediately below.

At any rate there should be a virga on account of the semivocalis

above. The tail is again omitted to the punctum of the first voice

over mod bar 9, which is corrected by the second voice.

Bar 23, over the words hauest peo, presents several difficulties. The

upper part has two 2nincta aud a virga. This I presume must be an
error for a virga followed by two puncta, the regular form for three

minims, as already shewn
; but see notes on bar 3 1 and the signatures.

Then there is an inverted semivocalis in the second part, occupying the

position of a virga. This I have treated as in bar 10, as already

explained.

Bar 27, over the words ?ier mi, has two virgae in both parts. This
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is a perfect impossibility in the fifth perfect mode, hence I have taken

the liberty to coi'rect the second virfja into a piinchim, and have

transliterated the bar by a semibreve and minim as usual. But see

bar 31.

Bar 31, over the words
\>i iville, presents the same anomaly as

bar 27, and I have corrected it in the same way. Yet another expla-
nation suggests itself, namely that the last virga in bars 27 and 31

were meant to convey the notion of raUentando, or slackening the

time previous to the final note. Tliis of course is very common at

the end of a strain. Now bar 23 (in which the final virga occurs in

the first part only, and therefore must be wrong, as one part could

not slacken time without the other) is the last bar but one of the song

independently of the refrain or burden, and bar 31 is the last bar but

one of the whole piece of music. In both cases slackening time would

be likely. But this does not apply to bar 27, where the two virgae

would apparently imply a sudden transition from perfect (2) to im-

perfect (^~J
time. But still a pause on bene is quite admissible.

Hence I throw out as an alternative transliteration the placing of a

pause mark ^^ over the final notes of bars 23, 27, and 31.

Bar 32, over the word is, has in the MS. a longer head to the virga
in the second part than in the first, like the figure of Odingtou's

"duplex longa . . . que duas valet longas perfectas
"

(p. 235). Of
course it should be in both parts, to be intelligible. I have simj^ly

dotted the semibreve in this bar. It might also have a pause mark
over it.

In the MS. it will be seen that bar 32 has a double bar after it,

indicating the end of the piece of music. But it is immediately fol-

lowed by some notes which I have not transliterated. In the second

voice there is a blot to begin with, which I neglect. The following
notes are

J 1

^r-
=sz:

bu a - stej - e

This makes a slight variation from the commencement of the piece of

music in the singing of the second stanza. But the variation is so

slight, that, the transition of the third bar not being marked, I have
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nc'loctod it in the text, and have written the woi'ds of the second

stanza under the notes of the fii'st. The other words of the second

stanza, with the exception of the refrain or burden, are not written to

music, but occupy the last two lines of the photolithograph.

The music is for two voices. It is written on two staves, which

for the first line of the MS. consist of four lines each. But these two

staves do not form a single staff of eight lines. This is shewn in the

first Hue by the letter C placed on the second line of each staff,

whereas if tlie staff had been continuous, one of these two Cs must

have fallen on a space. The C clef is the well-known signature of the

tenor voice, and the first or u^Djier voice is within easy compass of a

tenor. It would also, taken an octave higher, be within tolerably easy

comjjass of a soprano, though one note ^ i

^ which occurs in

bars 7, 15, 19, and 31, but only as a passing note, is full low. A
soprano must have been sung by either a boy or a woman, artificial

men-soprani not having been usual in England. Tlie women are out

of the question. Old songs are genei'ally for adult males only.

Hence I consider that the first voice was a tenor. The second voice

has also the C clef. But it could not have been of the same pitch as

the first, or othei'wise, at the first note the second voice would top the

fii'st, and at the second note the voices would cross. Hence I con-

clude that the second C was an octave lower than the first, and indi-

cated bass. Although the original is written on two staves, I have

thought it best to transliterate it into " short score," on the bass staff

only, indicating the two parts by the direction of the tails of the notes,

as usual.

In the original the first line of the music has the two signatures C and

the sign t> placed on the space after the first C, shewing that B is to be

B V throughout. The scribe has not taken the trouble to write the b on

the space below the second C, but of course it must be understood.

The key is therefore F, and it has the modern final cadence, and not

that of the usual chants. The time
{~j

is not marked, being suffici-

ently indicated by the form of the notes.

In tlie second line of the music the scribe employs two staves of

three lines each, which also are not continuous. There was no neces-

sity for using any particular number of lines (as the modern five), but

either three or four were used according to the compass of the music
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to be noted, and often varied in consecutive lines. The value of the

lines was shewn by the sij^naturcs. In the second line the first C is

omitted, but the b is retained, and now falls on the first instead of the

second space, shewing that the B b occupied this space, and hence that

the upper line of the upper staff had been omitted. In the lower staff

C appears on its first (instead of second) line, shewing that the upper
line had been omitted. The ^ again is left out. It should be remem-

bered that b is only a form of b, and that in the original scale B was

ahviiysjlat. In Gei-man musical notation to the present day B repre-

sents the English Bb. ^Mien B natural had to be marked, the letter

H was employed, as it still is in Germany. The small written form of

h, with second stroke descending (see hev,ene, her, in the photolitho-

graph of the hymn), still used in German handwriting, is the musical

sign, ^
or natural. And the natural doubled

tjH (the two marks being
written rather over each other) gave rise to the modern

JJ,
or shcirp.

In the tliird line of the MS. two staves of three lines are amiin em-

ployed. The b on the first space is the same as in the second line.

The first note on this upj)er staff is a punctum, which ought to have

been a virga (see observations on bar 23), and it falls below the lowest

of the three lines, so that if it had been a virga its tail would have

run into a lower staff, and might have confused the singer, especially

if the C had been written on the top line of the second staff, as in the

last case. Hence possibly, firstly, the tail of the virga was omitted,

and the last note of the bar received a compensating tail, for after the

first note the running of tails into the second staff would not have

caused confusion
; and, secondly, instead of writing the usual C, which

would have been dangerous, an A is written on the second line of the

staff, which determines the value of the notes equally well, although it

is not one of the recognised signatures. The three usual signatures,

which arc still I'etained, though in such strange disguises that their

relations to the old capital letters are scarcely intelligible, are

$ ^^
G C P

The reader who is not accustomed to old musical notation will ex-

cuse this leng-thy justification of evexy point in my transliteration, and

will see that, however strange and indeterminate the old notation

may appear to our ignorant modern eye, it had a well-known deter-

minate sense for the singers regularly instructed in its use.
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I turn to the words of the song and the mode in which I have

placed them under the notes.

In the first stanza I have strictly placed every syllable of the ori-

ginal (which I have as usual transliterated into Roman letters with

the exception of
\>,
^ and 3)

under the note or ligature to which it is

most plainly and unmistakably referred in the MS., as may be seen in

the photolithograph. Leaving the second stanza for the present, let

us observe what this teaches us for the metre and pronunciation of the

ori'nnal. It is in this respect a trustworthy contemporary document,

like the Cuckoo Song and Prisoners Frayer transliterated and con-

sidered in my Early English Pronunciation, pp. 426 and 432. Writ-

ten out as an ordinary poem, with translation annexed, this stanza

runs thus—
Edi beo Jju

heuene queue Happy be thou heaven queen,

folkes froure and engles folk's comfort and angel's

bliss. 2 bliss,

moder unwemmed and maiden Mother immaculate and maiden

clene clean

swich in world non o))er nis. 4 Such in world none other ne-is.

On
]je

hit is wel
e];

sene On thee it is well easily seen

of alle wimmen J)U
hauest Of all women thou hast the

peo pris. 6 prize,

mi swete leuedi her mi bene My sweet lady hear my boon

and reu of me jif \\ wille is. 8 And rue of me if thy will is.

First, heo 1 (the suljjoined figures refer to the numbering of the

lines) is a monosyllable, and as he is also common, we conclude that it

had the sound often written hail or ha'6 in English dialects, with the

ea of hear, followed by a faint sound of -e{r), or -0. Similarly for

\eo 6, generally written
]je.

Next, the final -e were pronounced at least in verse when it was

sung (as they still are under such circumstances in French) except be-

fore a following vowel. We have a separate note to the last syllables

of heuene 1, quene 1, folkes 2, engles 2, clene 3, alle 6, hauest 6,

swete 7. In the case oi froure and 2, e falls out before a, absolutely,

probably as in French, and not merely theoretically as in Italian.

In bar 6 I have separated the syllables fro-ure and, putting tire and

(pronounce tt as v, as the u was an/in the Anglo-Saxon word/;-o/re)

to one note, to be read vrand. In sene 5, probably the e was pro-
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nouncetl in reading, as the word occurs at the end of a line, and ought

to rhyme with queue 1, dene 3, in which the -e was pronounced. But

it so liappened that 1. 6 irregularly l)egaa with an unaccented syllable.

Had that syllable begun with a consonant, it is easily seen by heuene,

bar 3, what would have been done in bar 20 ; the first semibrcve

would have been made into two minims of the same pitch. But in

bar 20, as in the case of hoie 7, bar 28, it so happened that this fol-

lowinfif iiTegailar unaccented syllable began with a vowel, and hence we

have -e elided before it in singing, thus sen-e of
=

senof, bar 20, and

ben-e and = benand, bar 28. This was much easier for the singer, and

avoided open vowels. In wille 8, the -e is regularly elided both in the

verse and music, bar 32, before is, read will-e is = willis. Every case

of final -e in the first stanza is therefore accounted for.

Next it becomes clear that measures of three syllables each were

distinctly recognised. There is no attempt to procrusteanise them by

the excision of a syllable, or to slur over the obnoxious item by a

grace note. In heuene quene 1, we have the measure
|

heuene
\ queue,

with a distinct note to each syllable. Again, model' un
\

wemmed

and
I

3
; of \

dlle
|

toimmen jjm |

hduest \eo \ pris, 6
;

|

mi
|
sioete

\

leuSdi
1

her ml
|
7, all shew the same resolute recognition of these

accentual dactyles in a metre of accentual trochees. This is of the

utmost importance for the appreciation of older versification.

Stanza 2 will run thus, omitting the two last lines, which, forming

a refrain or burden, are not written twice in the MS. :

))U aste5e. so
]>e daij rewe Thou arosest

;
as the day beam

]>e
dele^ from ]>e

deorke that separateth from the dark

nicht. 10 night.

of
})e sprong an leome newe Of thee sprang up gleam (light)

new

jjat
al

]>\s
world haue¥ ilijt.

1 2 that this word hath lighted,

uis non maide of \>me heowe, Ne-is none maid of thy hew,

swo fair, so sschene. so nidi. So fair, so shiny, so ruddy,

swo bricht. 14 so bright.

It is seldom that the notes for a first stanza will exactly suit a

second, especially where trissyllabic measures are allowed to intrude.

The notes always require
"
humouring," as every singer well knows.

But the fitting of the words to the notes in the first stanza readily

shews in what this
"
humouring" has to consist.
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As regai-tls the final -e in aste^e 9, whether we take the notes of

bar 2, or the other version noted on p. 2G5, this -e is furnished with a

distinct note. So also deorke 10, bar 7
;
leome 11, bar 11

; ]^ine 13,

bar 19; sschene 14, bar 22. In 7naide 13, bar 18, e is elided before of,

read mai-de of
= maidof. Observe also that the "

poet
"

has quietly

used Diaide 18 for maiden 3, in order to obtain this elision, and al-

though for the verse maiden would have answered here, by introducing

a trissyllabic measure, it would have occasioned much unnecessary

humouring for the notes. For what now stands, bar 18, we should

have had
18

mr-
3 p> ^r-

I I \

iiiai - den of

Compare bar 22, where precisely the same passage occurs for precisely

the same reason.

Now then we can understand how to sing rewe
\>e 9, 1 0, bar 4, and

7ieive pat 11, 12, bar 12; heowe swo 13, 14, bar 20. All three ai'ise

from the "
poet" beginning a line with an unaccented syllable, whereas

the music went on the theory of commencing with an accented syllable.

In bars 9, 10, exactly the contrary effect is wanted. We must evi-

dently read

4 12 20 9 10

-J- -J-
I

J-

m ^

rew - e l>e new - e Jjat heow - e swo of be sprong an

Lastly, we may note that where the "poet" has been careless in his

rhythm, the "
composer" has taken the liberty of correcting him.

Thus, line 5 : On pe hit is loel ep sene, would naturally require the

speaker to give most force to the italicised syllables, making wel con-

spicuous but
e]) stronger. This destroys the "

swing." So the com-

poser has quietly : On
]>e

hit is wel
e]> sene, which would be detestable

in speech. This is quite a common trick in hymn and ballad setters ;

but then hymns and ballads so often sin against poetry that it matters

little. We cannot so much complain of line 8 : and reu of me jif ])i

will' is, as many persons would bring out
]>i

with equal strength.

Tlie me and is are less defensible. In line 9 : \>u asteje ;
so

\>e daij
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rewe, is rendered very uncomfortable by the stress on so and the ab-

sence of stress on dai-^. But the "
poet

"
had introduced a trissyUabic

measure, and the "
composer

"
couhl not help. But how iuappi-opriate

to sing heuene 1, with its two last very inconspicuous syllables, and

so the dai'} 9, with the heavy dai'^, to the same notes, bar 3 ! In line 11,

of
Jje spi'ong an leome newe, becomes of jje sjn'ong an leome newe !

And in line 12, where the "poet," according to the MS., seems to have

taken the great liberty of changing his accentuation :

})at
al

Jjjs
world

haue^ 1^13^,
the "composer" makes him

sa)"-, \&t al
})is

world haue^
ili'^t.

Now this is so atrocious that I suspect a mistake in the MS. The

form of ivorld is iceoreld iu Orrmin, and weoreld, woreld in La^amon.

Suppose that the scribe forgot the e, and forgot to write it above as a

correction, as he has done in heive 1 3
;

see the last line of the photo-

lithograph. Restore it, and the verse becomes : \>at \

al
))is |

woreld
|

haue^ i
| lijt, which is at once rhythmical. The music would require

an alteration only in bar 1 5, introducing three notes (a virga and two

ptcncta, as in bar 3) instead of two (a semivocalis and punctum) ;
so

that this line of the second stanza would be sung, as I am disposed

to believe was really meant, in the following manner :

12 13 14 15 16

:?=
1

"s? a:^

E^^
=?2

""sr-

bat al bis wor - eld ha - ueS i -
lijt.

Of course in the parallel passage to the same notes, world 1 4 need

not be woi'eld, and cannot be so with the present notes. But to have

wo7-ld in one place and vjoreld in another is quite consonant with ancient

habits : thus in the Cuckoo Song, growe^, hlowe\>, blete]), sterte]), verte\>,

are all found with a note to
e)),

but we have also the harsh sjmng]), and

the easier lhou]>, the last placed to an unaccented note.

A. J. E.
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